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DES ~]OJSf , lh.t:fc IUEII, 1, 190 . 
'J'o tho Ilonorable lVarren Garst, Gol'rrnor and Commantlrr-ill-
Chief 
Sir- I have the honor to submit herewith my report as .._\JJutant 
General for the biennial period ending Nowmber 30, 190 • 
TilE IOWA NATIO AL GUARD. 
Consists of four regiments of Infantry of twelve companies each , 
divided into three battalions of four companies to the regiment, 
making forty-l'ight companies. Each regiment has a band and a 
hospitul deta<•hment. 
Rtr<'ngth of Guard. I'Ommi. sioned and enlisted , on ovember 30. 
1 no .. is 2.fll!l. 
~'IFTY·Tlllflll INPAN'I'I!Y. 
Colonel ·William G. Uows. rommnnding-, CNlm· Hnpids 
C'ompnny "A," Dubuque. 
C'ompany "B." Waterloo. 
Company "C." Cedar Rapids. 
Com pan)· "D." )fnnrhPstrr 
Compnny "B " CrPsc•o 
Co1npnny "F." Tipton. 
f'mnp1m~~ "0,'' Vinton . 
C'ompnny "JI," Clinton 
C'mnpnn) "I," \Vnnkon 
rompnny "K, ,, f~agJp OrovP 
Compnny "],," IndPpPnd<'JII'c 
Com puny "1\f," l\IaquokPtn. 
Bnnd, Cedar Rapids. 
Hospital DetnPhment. Clinton. 
ADJl'TANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
Colonel Frank W. Bishop, commanding, llfuseatine. 
Company 1 ' A," Fort ~Iadison. 
Company "B," Davenport. 
Compnn:v "(\" ~Iusratiue. 
Company "D." Washington . 
Company "E." Centerville. 
Company ''11','' Oskolomm. 
Company "C." Ottumwa. 
Com pany "IT," Burlin!'lon. 
Company "I." Iowa C'ity. 
Company "K," Gl'inrwll. 
Company "I.J," Nrwton. 
Company "::If," Fnirfl<'ld 
Band. Ottumwa. 
TTo!ipitnl Drt tu•Jmu•n t. !own ity. 
}o~IFT\'-PIFTll INFANTRY. 
Colonel .Tnm•·s Rush J,in••oln, commanding, Ames. 
Company ' '.A,'' D1•s 1\loinr~ 
Company "B." Villisr~1. 
('nmpnny 0 C'." Amr·!'l. 
Company" D," ICuoxviiiP 
Company ''E.'' SlH'IJnndoah. 
Company "F." ])rs Uoinrs. 
Compnny "0," \VintpJ.·rt. 
C'ompnny "IT." C:hnriton 
Compnny "I," Crrston 
Company "K," Coruing. 
Cnmpuny "JJ," Cmmril Blnfl's. 
Company "~I." H•·d Onk . 
Band, \'Pntrrvillr. 
TTospital D •lachment. Des Moines 
Cnlonrl \Villiam T. Chnntland, commanding, Fort Dodge. 
Compnny "A." :\fnson City. 
Company "1~." Ida Orovr. 
Company "C," \Vrhstrr City. 
Company "D, n Estlwrville. 
Com pony u R," Sheldon 
ADJUTANT·GENERAI)S REPORT 
Company "F," .A}gonn. 
Company "G," Fort Dod!(<'. 
rompany ''II , '' Rioux ity. 
( 'ompany ''I," BOOil l'. 
Compony "K," Emnwtshurf.{. 
Company "L," Sioux City. 
Compnny "1ti," Sar ity. 
Ba llli, Fort Dodgr 
ll ospitnl Drlnrhmcn t, Hioux City. 
FI~"'TY-TIJJIU) INF.\NTHY. 
Bnnrl, W aukon, June 30, 190 . 
C'ompany "K." Toledo, March 7, 190S 
fo'JFTY-FOUR'fll lNF.\NTRY. 
lfospilal Drtarhmcnt. DavPnport, April 18, 1901>. 
FIPTV-1-~WTif IN FANTRY. 
Company "IT." Atlant ic, April 24, 1907. 
Jo·•n,TY-S IXTII JNP .\NTRY. 
Company "D," Rork Rapids, ~ray 31, 1908. 
Tfo•pitnl Dctarbmr nt. C'omlf'il Blnffs, ,July 12, 1907. 
MJ IR'J'ERED I!'\ SINCE J,A!'\'1' ImPORT 
f'IF'TY-TJIIRO INP.\NTR\', 
Company "K." Englr Grow. April R 190~. 
H1•g-imrntal Band, Crdar Rnpids, Aug-ust 11 , J!)OA. 
FIFT\'-FOtfRTil ISJ-,.\N TRY 
llo•pital Df'lnrlnnrnt. Town C:ity, April 27, 190R 
FIF'TY-J-'IJ:o'"TIJ ISPAN'TH.Y. 
C'ompan~ "Tl, '' Chm·iton, May ll, 1907. 
FII''TY-RJ. Tlf INFANTRY. 
Com puny "J)," l<Jsthrrvilh•, Jun1• 7, 1907. 
Hospital Detachment, Sioux City, Ortobrr· 24, 1907 
AIJJllTA!'.'T-G ENERAL'S REPORT. 
~ULI'l'IA . 
Tlw numhrr nf peo'""" Hubjee t to mili tm·y duty in the ,'tote as 
!ihown h~· tlw rdur·ns of (•ou nt y nuditor·K on fil e in this offiee, is as 
fnllows: 
l•'oo· thr yenr 1 n07 . 
Fo r the yeo r 1nOK. 
FIELD SERVICE 1907 . 
.306,4:!1' 
.300,548 
The entire Ouao·d of the Stale participated in ti1•ld mam·m•t•rs 
near Des Moines from August 5th to 12th, inclusivt'. The \Var 
Department fnrnishe<l the Artillery. Cavalry, Rignnl Corps Com-
pany and Jo'i r ld Jlospitnl D1•tachnwnt , with n dt•tail of the following 
offi('~ t ·~ O!i tnupil·t:~: 
~fnjor D. H. Boul(hton , llth l ' ~- l'uvalry , ('hi<'f (' mpiro•. 
)fnjor Chnrlo•s ~[rl(. ~altzmnn . ~ijlllOI Corps 
Captain llerbPrt A. White 11th l ' nvnlr,v . 
('aptain ~loltht•w E . llannn, :ld Cuvnlr~ 
Captain Charles D. Rhodes, 6th Cavnh-y 
('aptnin George P. White, 6th Cavalry. 
('nptoin Oliver L. ~paulding, ,Jr. , f>th J<'io·ld Artillt•r,\'. 
( 'nptnin Arthur I,. Conger, 20th Infanto·y. 
('nptuin William •r. Mo•rry. !lth lnfont•'Y· 
('nptain Duncan K. ~Jnjor, ,Jr. , 27th Infantry. 
l'nptain Hn~·mond Sheldon lHth lnfauto·y. 
Pirst I.,ieutt>tlltlll H:o~wr R It,it<·h. 1st avalr_y 
Fit·st Lieutenant William ); . JJn~lws, ,Jr., 1:Jth Infantry 
First I.ieul<·•u111l \Vnlto·r Ko·ul'go·r·. 2:ld Infnntry. 
'Y)H'n the Ouonl wn!i or·tlt•rl·tl ont for this ~wn:ic•t• son11• tlonht waH 
expn•,sed hy the oflh•crs of the Gunrd as to the Ullvisohility of 
11111io•rtnking to holol mam•uve•.,. within tlw State. The maneuvers 
wrrt' lwltl nnd JH'OuounC£><1 n militnry sut•c·t·s~ h,v .. \rmy Offirers. 
'rlw Iowa mnncuvers are no''-' being- rl'ferrr<l to hy otlic•t·rs or the 
nunrtl nq tlw gt'Nth•st field service rendcrrtl hy tiH'm, nnt Pxrepting 
tlwi1· 1 ~~.u·ti(•ipation in like f·wrvice with {~nitt·d Rtnt~·s tt·oop~ ut I~,ot·t 
Hi},.,- Atl<'ution is (•alled to the report~ of the Chief l'mpire, 
\ln.i~•· D. JT. Boughton; General ,James Rush T,i.woln, commanding 
thl' BI'Own ,\J ·m~·. nud Colonel Frank W. Bishop, commanding till' 
Bluo• Ann). puhlislwd in this r<'port. 
Tlw 55th and ?Gth Rcgtments held rcl(imcntal encampments; 
t1 11· former nt Clormda from Aul(ust 8th to 15th, inclusive. and the 
ln1t,.,. at Rpio·it Lake f1·om .July 17th to 24tll, inclusive. Major 
D. 11. Boughton, Gctwo·ol Stnfl' and Captain II. A. White, 11th 
!1. S. Cnvah·y, wco·c detai led by the Seco·otnry of War to visit these 
o •nmp~ and report for tho information o[ the War Department. 
Rcfo ·rcnee is made to their t·cports published hHewith in Gen rnl 
Orrl t• rs No. 23, 1908. 
1'1w 5:Jd and 54th Reg- iment~ pnrti ipatod in concentration camp 
fo11· iust ruction and m aneuvers wi th Pnit1•d Rtntes troops at Fort 
Rii P)', Kansa , from r ptembcr 1st to l Oth , indusive. The work 
ll; ivcn the lawn troops was not of the kind needed for their develop-
nwut , as it was n repetit ion of their work of p revious years. The 
Iowa Guard was full)• inst ructed and eQ uip ped to have taken part 
in nil of the problems given United tales troops, and it is regretted 
thnt ther were not pe•·mitte<l to do so. I am sorry not to bo• abl e to 
glenn nn)·th ing worthy of mention f rom the report of the n enoral 
comrnnndinl!' the ramp at F ort Riley , in r elation to Iowa troops 
pnrtiripotin~t. 
INSPECTIONS. 
'1'1"' tnspe<·tions of the Ounr<l for 1907 were made by ~[ajar J. ,.\. 
Olmst. d, 1'. R. A., ro•tio·ed , on dnty with the Guard. 
Tho inspl'<·tions of the Ounrrl fur 1no. were made by l\fajor F. W 
Rihlo·~ 2cl T' R. C'avalo·y. 
'1'111' report" of thr·s~ officers will he found elsewhere in this report. 
H~f.\ T,T, AR\IS PHA TICE. 
\11 f•nmpnni+•s hn\'t' ('oncln<·fl'll ru·nrtiPI:' in the armory and on the 
rurq.!P with u mnrkt·d dPI~.P'I'l' of progTI'R'i 
l~'iJ.{ure of mf'rit for tlH' entire Ounrd in l'iflp firing for 
tht• )"<•nr 1007, is .............. .. ............. 61.22 
l<'ignre of merit for th1• cntio·c Guard in rill•• firing- for 
the ~·ear 1908. is. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ~Z.s.J 
a !(Din over last year of 21.62. 
ADJ UTA NT -GE NERAL'S RI::PORT 
Tht Io11n flt ate Tram in the ' llt ional Competition for the year 
1907 fin i hrd in twenty-fi rst place, and for the year 190 finished 
in l'h·vt•nth pin«'. making a gain of ten places over last year. 
~Ton inter<· t and h tter results are being obtainril from year to 
wn•· in this importan t branch of the soldier's training. 
· 'fh1 Iowa RiHc Hangr, eleven mil es north of the city of Des 
~foint•s, was rompletrd October 19th and the state competition be-
lw{lll ll corn pnn y trn ms of five m('n each wa.q hrld on this raugt' fr~m 
Oc tober 20th to 23d, inclusive. The range is well I orated and 1ts 
equi pment modN·n in rvrry respect. 'fherc arc _forty t~rgcts for 
slow fire at nil rang<'s with twelve targets for p1stol firmg. The 
cost to the govcnmwnt fm· the purchase of the lund nnd the con-
struction and eqnipmrnt of thr rnnge was nhout $40.000.00. The 
government proposes establishing anothc1· rnng<' for the Gun•·d in 
Johnson County, hetw<'<'n Cedar Rapids nntl Iowa ity. 
AmiS A ' D EQUIP)IE~'rS. 
The Guard is now arm cl with tho new Springfield Rifle, model 
1903, chambered for model 1906 ammunition. The ·e arms are the 
same as are now in usc by the r~gular army. 
The State has clrawn new tentage sufficient to accommodate two 
regiments in the field and additional tentage will be drawn as 
nrrdPd. 
UNIFOTUIS. 
There has been no change in the uniform pt·eseribed in my last 
report. 
Unst•rvicrable and unsuitable unifMms have been taken up and 
new uniforms i•sucd in their plact• oo that the Guard is now fully 
uniformed and equipped for field sen·irc. 
l\II~HIUM STREc 'GTII REQl'IRED. 
'!'here arc issued to the Guard, arms, uniforms and eq~ipment 
for fifty men to the company. By an Act of Congre.s the mnumum 
strength of a company must be fifty-eight enlisted men and three 
offirers, and our Guard companies are req~n·cd to have that num-
ber hy January 21, 1910, which will be an mcrease over our present 
strength of about 500. 
I'IWI'OHED :-\,\Till.. \L J.Eil!SL.\TIO:\ 
.\ hill is no\\ pending bt•fort• tht• ('cmgrt 'of the l'nited !;talt-s 
to JH·ovic1t' for lhl' OI~~nnizntion of ~Iarhinr (J un Compnui{'s to be 
ntl ndll•d to Infnnt •·y rt•ginwnts. The compan~ will he compos-·cl nf 
1 ('npt nin, 
a Jt, iJ'R l J.J if' Ut t'tHln ls, 
!Ill Enlist~d men, 
tbvodt•d into three p latoons of two sections e~~rh. lf tins bi ll ht•-
coliH' 11 Ia\\' the Slate will be rt•qulr<'c:l to organize one of these com-
paui t>s for <'aeh of her fou r rc'gimcnls, mnkillg au add itional iu-
rr·rn•e of 372, wbicl1 would inercnse the total str<•llgth of the Gunrtl 
to nhout 3,800. This increase will , of nect"-~i t~-. require an inr t·ea"' 
in thP Htate appropriatioll, which I have taken up under approrin-
tion . 
SPAJ\ISH-A~IERICA'I WAH FJ,.\GS. 
In (Hn·suancr of Chapter 227 , .\ cts of the 1'hirtv-set•ond llc•wrnl 
Assembly, providing for the <·onslruction of rasrs for the •·rreption 
of tlw lings rarricd by Iowa troops in the Hpanish-Anm·icnn Wnr, 
I haw the honor to rrport that the <'llst·s wcrc con•tructed and 
plnt•rcl in the corridors of the rotunda of the capitol building by 
lh1• rt,.todran of puhlic buildings,"" clircctt'il in •aiel Act. ancl that 
lht' fla~'ll of the 49th, i>Oth , i>1sL and 52tl Rcgoim••nts, the 12th Si!(nnl 
Cot·p~ ('ompnny and Company "~l . " 7th Immuru'!i, together with 
tht' guidons of lhr 5th ancl Gth J,ight Artillt'IJ', wer•· p]a,·c·d in the 
c>.t C!ol with nppropt·intc• rer(•mor1it•s, on April ~5. 1!)08. 
ImVIl-mD HOHTEH OF IOWA SOI,DJERS. 
v••JT c·nnsitlt·rnhh• aclclition to the clrrirnl force of thi~ ofllc•e 
wus rc•rJdt•rt•(l nrct•SHAI')" h.r tlw pn:snj.!cl of nn Act by the ln"t 
Ot•Jit'l'lll A ~cmhl,\, p1·nviding for· n n•visiun of the rosters of thr 
militnry orgnnizntionR nf t]u-. Btntl' whif•h hnd b!'rn callefl into 
nc>tivc SPrvit•e in time of wn1·. A~ R llll'lllbc>r of thr Board CJ'f'ntNl 
by the Act, I was dirrct.•cl to US.Ulllt' grnrrnl direction of the work 
antl to ~mploy the additional number of cle•·ks necessary to trans-
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cribe the rostc·rs from the official records. The provision for the 
compilation of histories of the service of tl1e various organizations, 
involv ·d a vast amount of painstaking research of the military 
nrchives of the tate and of the War D epartment in Washington. 
The Board s••lected for its Secretary one of its members and directed 
him to comrilc the histm·ical matter in form for publication, and 
al•o to Msist the• Adjutant General in ch•vising the general plan of 
the work and in SnJwrvising and instrnc·ting tho clerical force in 
the eompilal iou of th<' roste•·s. An ••xaminal ion of the first volume 
of this g•·eat work will show how well nnd faithfully Col. G. W. 
Crosley, Secretary nf tl1e Boar<.!, has disc•hnr~-tc•u the duties assigned 
to him. The seeoncl volume is no\\ iu the hands of the printer and 
will be issued in !111' nrar fntm<'. ThP material for the third and 
fourth Yolumes is pnldie•nllr e•omplde d , so it may be stated that 
till' work of rmnpi lallm1 is very m·arl)·, if not quite, half done at 
the date of this re·port. 'rhe compl l<·cl work will embrace eight 
lnrge• volum('S of over 1.~00 pa""" each Rntisfaetory progress is 
being made in the compilation of t11 r early military history of the 
!-\la!P. This part of the WOI"k has been nssigne<l to Harvey ncid, 
nwmlwr of thr Iowa II istorieal HO!'i<"ty, n111l of the American Ilis 
turirnl .ARsorintion , who i~ working dili~"'Pntly to wulw this pol'tion 
of th e work <'OIIlJlll'te ani! COllllll"e•hPIISI\"<'. 1'he Board has been 
k<' pt fully ndvisc•d of the pro:.:•·ess of thn work, nnd no action hM 
bee·n tnkrn witl1ont its cndm·sement anu npprovnl. The ofiicial min· 
ute; of the• lll<'<'t inJ.,'S of the Board haw IH'<'n ••m·dully l«•pt by its 
SC't•rrtnry and conHti tutt• a t·omwt·kd l'l'<·onl of nll that ha.~ bcPn 
dotH' in ronnertion with this work Tile f• minute· art! on Ale 
in this oilier, and ore referred to ns " pn•·t nf thlll portion of my 
r('port. .. .,.o proviHion was made in tlw .\ et to proviU+• the .. \djutant 
<1cncral with th•· necP. sar~ numl><>r of e·opies of tlw work to enable 
him to rPturn the courtesy which has he<•n so frc<•ly e•tended to 
thi~ ofliN' hr tlw .Acljntnnt Or1wrnl~ of otltr·r Htntc~ . in srncling 
c•opi••s of similar publications to this olli••e. 1 therefor<• ri"S[lf'rtfully 
sugg.· t that tlw .\<•t should he so amend <I as to !ll'rmit the rt tmn 
of the eonrt<·sy so ext<•nded The number of volmnl's J>l'('serilll"d for 
free diRtl"ibution hnve been forwarded to th<• public librnri<·s. (ll·and 
Armv Posts and oth~r institutions entitled to receive thrm. A 
ronsi.de·rnhle number of the first volume hnve alrl'ady br<'l\ sold nt 
its ne·tual e·ost to the State, and the demand for tlw work is strndil) 
inerPn~iuJ.! Till• worl< of ('Ompilation of thC' rost(•rs ha~ hr1~n sus· 
pcnckd fnr lw•k of funds. I hope and belii'V<' that the ncN•ssu•·~· 
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pro:ision will be_ made for its ri'SlliiiJlt inn at au ~arly date 10 the 
s;ssJon of the Therty.third Gc•n,.rnl As mhly I iuvitr clos'' inspec. 
bon of the work whwh hn.q hren accomplishrcl, nnd the expenditures 
made undrr the appropriation for this puhlirntion . 
RECQ;\DrEt\DATIO. 'S. 
. That tlw IH"CS!'Ilt mil it in lnws of the State be so amended as to 
g~ve t~w Commnncler.in-C'hief full pmn>r at any time to change the 
OI'J.(Hmzntmn of tht• (~um·d to HH'I't nny and ull I'Pqnircmt•nts of ttw 
Wnr Department. 
I believe the time has come in the development of om· Guard 
for the• Rtute to take up tl1e matter of Brigade organization and th 
addition of one machine l(lm company to each of our regim~nt•. e 
The present armory rent of $600.00 per year for rent, lights, 
fuel and Jamt_or serv1ce is not adequate. The tate should appro· 
?"ate a ~uffic1ent amount to pay a fair percentage on the money 
mvcsted m armories. The military requirements are such that 
:he cost of a buildin~: lar~-te enough to me<•t the required conditions 
111 an avera~e Iowa town will cost from twelve to fifteen thousand 
dol~ars. I recommend that the present armory rent for compames 
be mrrca.sed to $1,000.00 per year, and that the Annual Appropria 
t1on for the support of the Guard he increased to One ITnnclrrd fill(! 
Twl'nty.five Thousand Dollnn• ($125,000.00). 
I rpnrw my rrronnn<'ndntion for n Btuftl ArHPnnl, a~ made in 
my report for 1006, and emphasize thnt tlw clemnnd is !(rowing 
g•·rnter every year. Our present rented quarte•rs havf twcn e•on. 
det~mrd for further me by t:nited Stntrs In speetin~: Offie•erH, nnel 
1t '" till' duty of the State to provide lnr~··r and better quarters, 
and as this means more rent it would be e•,·onomy for the .'tate to 
own 1ts own .\rscnnl, ns iu a few years it will pay in rents what 
nn ~\t"S£•nal would Clost. 
Spo<'inl meution is dll<' C'olonrl <1ny E . Lo~nn. Aqsistant Adjutant 
(j,•,u·r-nl for the cffil'il'ut mnnnPr 111 whirh liP hns di~ehnr~Pd his 
el<1tie'" PR .\rtin~ Qunrl••e·mnH(er 01'nrrnl nnd Disbn""in~-t Officer for 
thr flnarcl. 
I run muh•r ~JH'wt·«l ohligutionR to tho p as.'«Jrintl'<l with nl(' and 
my ofll(•(! rort•c, for tht'i1· fnithfnl nnc1 conic•iPnt scrvic•(•s, nnd t~ the 
ofliccl"8 ntld men of the Ouard for tl1rir lo~·al Rnpport. 
Respectfully Buhmittcd, 
,v. II. TIIRIFT, 
Adjutant Ge1~nral. 
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ADJl"I'AKTS UENE!tAL <W IOWA 
Daniel S. Lee, Lee county, appointed AtJrll 3, 1851 
George ·w. McCleary, Louisa c:ount)·. ap)IOinttd May 16, 1851'; 
EliJah Sells, Muscatine county, appolntt>d January 15, 1857 
Jease Bowen, Johnson rounty, &IJJJolnted .January 18. 1858. 
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Nathaniel B. Baker, Clinton county, &JlllOintNI Jul)" 25, 1S61, and served 
until September 13. 1876, date ot death 
John ll. IA>oby, Clarke C'Ounty, appotnt('d Oc·tober 1, 1876 
Noble Warwick, Lt·e countr. BPtJolnted June ~7. 1878. 
Wllttam L. Alexander~ Lucas county, Bllf)()fntt•d September 1. 1878, re-
signed October 9, 1889, to a<'('ept eommisslon In United StatPB army. 
Byron A D€'eson, Marshall ('OUoty, appolot{'d O<·tobf'r !:, 1RS9, resigned 
May l, I 90 
Gt·orge Greene, Linn tounty, appointed ~Jay 1, 1890 
John U. Prime, Polk <'Ounty, ar•J.alntecl February ] . 1894 
Henry H . Wrlgbt, AppanooAe county, BPtlolnted February 1, 1890. 
Melvin H. Byers, MIJ1a county, appointed February 1, 1898. 
William H . Thrift, Oultuque county, appointed F'ebruary 1, 190f, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT 
ROSTER OF IOWA NATIONAL GUARD. 
COMMANDER-IN·CHJF.f•' 
H111 Exc&LLBNCT, " 'ARit£N GARST 
00VEflNOll OJ' IOWA. 
Inaugurated November t~ . 190/J. 
STAFF OF TilE COMMANDER·IN•CHJEI·~ 
A.djutant General an(l Actlng Quorterrnn8lcr GcnBrat. 
Brlpdler General 'VII !lam ll. ThrHt, Des M oines .. 
Aa•l.stant Adjutant General. 
Colonel Guy E. Logan, DPa Moines .• {
Com., April 1, 1905 
. Rank, April 12, 1906 
Re-appt. April 12, 1906 
Quarte-rn,aster Gcnt't'al and AcUng CommUsaru Oertero l. 
Colonel John C . Loper, Des Moine. .. • .. • .. n~:~~~~_Y 1Pr1tr0l3, 1901 
Surgc11n Oeneral. 
Colonel Frederick J . Will, Des Moines. • · May 1!. 1907 
Judge Aflvocote Getu raJ . 
Colonel Wiley S. Rankin, M ason Cit)'. . • , . •• January 25, 1901 
Gttn61'al Inapector Small A rrn• Practice. 
Colonel Smith w. Brookhart, WafiJ,Jngton ••...••. 
Chief of J:nglneera. 
Colonel Jerome B. Frisbee, Sheldon • • • • . . . . . . • · · 
Chief Signal Otttcer. 
Colonel Joe S. Crall, Falrneld ... 
AMes. 
, ••. . • January S, 1907 
. November H, 1908 
• • . . May 2ol, 1907 
Colonel Charles E. Mitchell, Marlon • • ·· ••• · · •· .. {~~~~~ 1Pr1J9 ~\. 1901 
Colonel Hugh B. Hedge, Dea 1dotnea. .... .. .. · .. { ~!!."a'<ppte~':;li')z~'l;~~2 
Colonel Arthur A. Penqulte, Colfax· · · · · · · • · · • · · • - • • ~ ~~~~~~~~ 1Pr1~~2z, 1901 
Colonel Charlea W. Bopp, Hawkeye.······ · • • · · · · • · { ~~~:~~~f~ 1;,rH1 ~~. 19015 
Colonel Herbert M. Bigelow, Grundy Center\~-.·········{~~~~~~~~ 1Pr~{0t22, 1901 
Lleutt'nant Colonel Hubert A. Allen, Fltly·thlrd Jntnntry, lndel)('ndf'nce 
Detail t1 •••••••.•••••.••••.••••••••••••••.•••••.••••.••.•• ?tfny 2ol, 1907 
... o·;. d~~li. b~· . u;~. w~~. ~~~;~~~~t. ~-~d~; . ~~~iai~~~. ~t. 'th~' -~~t· ·~;~;~~;d 
J'anuary 21, U03. Major Jerauld A. Olmsted, U. S. A., retired . 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT lr. 
FIFTY-THIRD I N F A..""JTRY 
Orlianlzed aa a tweh ·8 comvany reglmt>n l by G<:ncrnl Ordcr s No. 8, A. <.;. o .. 
April 18, 1892, by tranflfe r o f compantea from the F irat, Fourth and Sixth Jllogl-
menta. Mul!tered Into the Unlt(•d State8 se r \'ke, ''-'ar with sr.oatn, as the 49 th I owa 
l nantry Voluntf·ere. Ju ne 2, 18911. Mu• tf'1·col out o r the United Statell 8A'rvlce 
at Savannah, 0<'orgln, M ay lS, 18!1 9. Comr•let ('d rc-orgnn lza tlon na 49th R egi-
ment !own. National Oun rd. M n rch 26, 1900. Number de&IRllat lon changed to 
58d Tnfnntry by Of'n Prul O rd(• rs N o. 19, A. G. 0 ., November 26, 1902 
HllADQUARTERB, CED.ut llAPlD81 lOWA. 
Colonel. 
William 0 Dowa. Cedar Rapids.. . •.• . .• . •. . • .••.•. { ~:~· ~~~~h 4 2i.'~~QI. 
Ucutenant Colonel. 
Hubert A Allen, Independence , • .. . . . . . .. . .. . May 8, 1905> 
Major•. 
Frank R FJ1her, Waterloo ... . ... . ... . ... . . . . .... . ,~, { ~~~· :i:;ch242 6 ~ 8190'05 
Louis J . Rowell, Tipton.. . . .. .............. . . {~~~~~~~hh 2~~· 11~~0 
Elzn C, .Johnson, Cedar Raplda ......... . June 6, 1905 
8urocon 
Major Etlward L. Martln(L'\Ie, Clinton .• • .•.... 
A.ut.tant Surgeons. 
Captain Cha.a. B- Krause, Cedar Rnplda. , •. ,,, 
Firat Lieutenant Herbert R Sucg, Cltnton ....... . 
neolmN~ecd Adjufatll. 
Captain Albert M Jaeggl, Dubuque .. 
Quartermaater . 
. .May 7. 1901 
• • { ~~· ~~~ 829~ 9 ~ioc 
.. ......... AprJI 2, 1907 
Cnptaln Oeorr;e A. Evans, Cedar Rapid a, ...... . .• • .....•• ~ ~~~· J~t;; ~~· 1 ~~:~ 
Commtuarv of Subdatence. 
Captain George W . Sanders, VInton ..• • . ,.. • . .••...•. July 12, I !Jot 
Choplaln. 
MaJor Osenr R L. Maaon. Boonf> • 
Battalio1l A dj11tanta. 
Firat Llt"Utf'nant rrank K. Hahn, Cedar Raph~s .. 
First Lleutt-nAnt C1\rl E. Fruddf'n, Ackley .••.. 
First J.IPuten.nnt Clytie If. De Acres. 
BattaUon Quartcrnwslcr Commlt~wru 0/flcl!rS. 
. June 1 G, 1902 
•.•.. July 22, 190! 
. .. July 11, 1901 
~ond J.l,.utrono.nt Roy A, Co~ nPJ1e Coa tr R:lplrlll. , May :!I, 1901 
Socond J.leut (·nant r!olward At ~· • h 111, ln•lr-~nd E"nce , . . , . , • , . July 11. 1907 
RN"on•l LIPUtt-nant Oror~re 1\f. Johnson. A-f:luhnlltown ••• , • •••. Augu•t 27, 1901 
A ltltht(lftt lnt~pt'<"tor Small ...1 rma Practfr( , 
CaptAin Edwin R Geist. 'Watt>riOO .. June 21. 1901 
16 ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
NOM· COMlU8810NI:D ITAir. 
Regjmental Sergeant. Jlajor. 
FredE Olcktneon, Cedar Rapids ••. ••••••• ·• •. ••• -{~~~ .. ~g~ 1~a~2Ua'i.;0~a. 1901 
BaUa.lfon Sergeant• Major. 
Frank A. Johneton, Ta ma .. .. ..........•....... .. { ~~~~pg~nJfla~Un1,.~036 , l!OI 
Wllllnm C. Kf\utrmn n, Io wn. City .. . ,, .................... , .Appt. July 13, 1907 
Quartermatter Sergeant. 
John A Randall, C ci:u Rapids •..•• .. ..•.• •...•• •••••• . Appt. Auguel 20, 1908 
Commiuaru Sergeant. 
Wllllnm V. Slbf'rt, Waterloo .•......... • , .... .. .• • • • • • • . . Appt. June 27, 1907 
Color Sergeant•. 
~ly W. p, nnr)', Cedar Raphlt~ . . • • .. .. .. . . • { ti~~~p1,~~ 1Ju 1~3 • :~ 01
79 08 
William F Nlerllnr. Alcona ••• ••• ,, • • ,., •••.•........ • •.. AJ•pt. July 27, 1907 
Mounted Orclerlft•a. 
Serrflant William L. Gray, Tndepen<lence ............•.• , .Appt. July 13, 1907 
Sercennt Ray Pike, Jndependf"nce ...•..•..•..••.••.•.••..• .Appt. July U, 1907 
Ordtrllea Not Mounted. 
CorpOral Robert BraJy, Maquoketa .•. , • •••• , , .••. , • •••• Appt. July U. 1907 
Corpornl............... . . . . . • . . • • • • .••.•.......... , ...............•• · 
Corporal •. , . , ..•....••..•.... , •..... ... .•. , ....••• , ....... , , •.. 
Corporal . . . . , •••.•..•••..•.•...........•...•....• , .••.. .....• , .. .. 
RSOUIKNT.At~ BAND, CJ!:D.AR RA.PIDI. 
CMf'( Mu.dc(an. 
Principal lfustclan. 
Charlee A l•~m.srr, Cedar R.'lplde .. , ...•••• ,., ••.....••. AJlpt. AU ~rUSt 3. 1908 
Drtun. Major. 
Joi!M'ph F. Rlea. Dubuque . {
Appt. Augu11t 4. 1!100 
R•·-appt. Augu t 1. 1903 
· • • • • • • • · • · · · • • · • · R~appt. Auguat 1, 1906 
Reoaropt. Au.guat 25-, 1908 
Flnt Clan Sergeaf\t. 
Mathew r~. Thome, Grundy Centt:r... .••.•...... . • .••• AppL June :!8, 1906 
Sergeant•. 
BenJamin R. Sugg, Clinton..... . .••. . Appt. August 8. 1901 
.... ···· ······· ...... . . ... ·········· ···· ·····. 
All.Jl TANT~aJNERAL'S REPORT 17 
FIRST BATTALJO:o.; 
:\14 JC•R FRANK R. FIPII&R, Command1ft/1. 
FIRST L~Uri:NAN'T , FRANK K HAllS, Adjutartt 
S&OOND LDr:l'TI:N.ANT, EDl\'.t.RD If. SUI:ItH•U", Rotn. Qr, !f. Ct)l. 0/f. 
COMPANY 'R" WATF:RLOO. 
Name. Rank Oa te and Rank ot Com. 
Charles W. Cotton ..... Cnptaln • . .. ; ~~~· ~ea?ru~;/~~ 8 19 o 6 , 
John 11 Hlldebran!.l .••• F'Int Lieutenant ••..... O•(_·rmbfor 30, 1904.. 
Fred L. Flaher. , •• , Recon•l l~leutcnant., ..... December 30, 1004 
James E. \Vhlppl o 
Holland M., Scott. 
Sewall C Vllt•a .• 
Harry G. Utley 
Jeue 0 Younc 
J•!Sif' G. "'' ••• 
~OMPASY "0," VINTON 
••. C'at•tntn ....••• 
• •• Firat l .leut nl\nt .. 
, .. Recon•l Ltrutrnent 
i Rank. R~'l•t("mber 2 1, 1899. 
""!Cnm .. Sttptcmber !1, 1904 . 
• •• ('ktr>bflr 14, l!J07 
..O(·tober 28, t!I Oi. 
co lPANY I 11.'' MI\XCIICSTJ<;R. 
• ,Qlptn ln . , . -\prtl ~6. 1905. 
•• T'Irst J~h·ute-nant.,, .•. . April :!6, 1905 
• •• Sccono1 Lleutf'nttnt., . April 25. 1905 
C'OM.P ... ·y .. 1., • INDEPENDENCE. 
Roy A. Cook • ,, •• 
Roy 0. Llttl10f0hn , . . . 
Gustave F ... "\\'oltf"ra . 
c pt~ln ................ July 37, 1906. 
T'lnt I..lcutf'nAnt., ••••. .. July 27, 190ft 
Bee n•l LleUlf'nRnt. ... , Februn,ry 2&, 1507. 
SBCO~D BATTALION 
:MAJOR l..oma J. now•t.L, Con~man(Utag. 
Jo'IR8'1' LTRUTKN.ANT, Ct.YOK IT, OsACREB, Adjutant. 
~l'!roNo f.tKUT~,..ANT Hov A C.Art.-.:mtv., Batrl , Qr. M. Cau. Otr. 
CO).{PANY "F,'' TIPTON 
Name. Rank. Dnte llnd Rnnk ot Com 
John E 'Bartley .. .. C aptnln ...... .. " .. { ~;:,~ J'~~: 1~' 1 19~~~· 
Andrew M . .McCormick , Firat t.leut,·nnnt. ..•••.. { g:;.;:,~· ~~~~be~· 11/,0isot 
r.hnrl• a WIII"Y . . . Secend Lleuttnant. .... June 3, 1908. 
CO!dPANY ''C," CJI:DAR RAPIDS. 
CO(Jtnln •• ,, ••• , •••••. .•. .•..•••.•. 
John F Ra.u. • •• F'Irat Lleutrnnnt •...••.• June !!6, 1906 
CharlM Kub1u . • , • ~econ•l J.leut.-nnnt. • June 26, 1906 
COMPANY "II,'' CLINTON 
Wll V. Turtord , C':nptaln •...•• July 6, 1907, 
Loul" Wa.ltle •••...•.. , l'lr•t Llrut .. nant. .•..••.. Mt)' l, I!Jil7 , 
Jacob E Brandt ..• •• . , St ntl J.l .. utf'nnnt ...•. , July 6, 1!107 
C'O:\fPA:-.lY "'K, NAni .. E OROVF: 
Clyde H. McConaughy .Cflptnln ..•.... , . .... April 8, 1908 
Merton g, Sargent. ..•• !'lrst Lieutenant. ........ April 8, 1908 
William F U~>llmnn ,aC('ond t .. teutrnnnl . . .April 8, 1908 
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TIURD BATTALION 
M.uoa Eu:A C. JouNaos, Comma;dfng. 
J.'JR T Lllt:TJ:NANT~ CA.AL E. FRODDIIIN', Adjuta"t 
'Kco:.;o LI•trTIIS.Uo; T, Gao. M'. JORNION, Batn. QT- l1 C•u Off 
COMPAN Y "I," WAUKON. 
Name. Rank. Date aml Rnnk of Com.. 
Nlcholal Cohfch, Jr . •. • .CaptnJn . ... .... ...... : ~g~1~' ~~::;~:~: :: ~:8:: 
Jomta L. C!lrlson .•.. , .Firat Lieutenant ........ Mny 11, 1907. 
llerm•tn C. Johnaon •••• ,f;econd Lieutenant ..• , ... AUIUflt 9, 19G6. 
COMPANY "E," CRESCO. 
Carl W. Reed .......... Captatn .............. ~~;,"r,~; j~~ ig: f:X~: 
Jn.mee I .. Rcrlpture •• ..• Firat LIPutenant . ,, , ,, ... July 10, 1907. 
1\f.u('ue 0. Swenaon ...... ftecontl Lieutenant ..•.. , April 21. lAO I 
COMPANY "M," MAQUOKETA. 
COMPA:-JY "~\,'' DUDUQUll 
Arnohl T Bnumgn.rtner,Capto.ln , , • • , , .. July SO, 1908. 
JOIM"Ph G. Dubra.ke ..• ,., First Lleutl'nl\nt . , , ... ~ ·m tmh~r J 2, 1!101 
Charles W. Nowlin ..•••• ~econcl Lieutenant... • ... ·ovtmi.J~Pr 12, 1901 
1-"lFTY·FOURTIIlNFANTRY, 
Orannlzet\ as n twelve r-ompnn)' rPglment hy G "'rat Onlaa No 8, A. G. 0., 
April 1!1, 1892, hy trnn!'r~r nt romt•.m el!l rrntn the Firat, Second and Third 
Rel'iment'- :\luf!.t1 rN1 Into tht' l"nlt d latea een.lce, War with fipaln, May 17, 
1898 Mu11t(•recl out or United Htntea Rrvlce at Camp ~ {. KlnlPy, Dee ;Moines. 
~M·cmher 30, IUS, Cum(JlCtf"'tl reorgn.nlznllon ae the 50th Rf'g(mfnt, lowo. 
?-Ontlonal Ounrcl .. f tnh !0, 18!19. ~'umber dealanatlnn d ~nDI to IHh Infll.ntry 
by Gent•rpl Orden No. 19, A. G. 0 .• NoHmber !!8 190~ 
HL'DQUART&aa, MU8CJI.TINIC 0 I"WJI., 
Colo""· 
.~rnnk W Blehop, Muecnllne ••••.••• 
L«eueua"t Colonel 
Elliott E Lambert. • 'ewton., 
Rlllt•h P. Hn"'PII, lowa City ...•• 
Fred S. lloll!teton, Burlington .••.. 
E•lwln n T.Ul'.RI, FalrOt-ld. 
Surgeon. 
March tO, 1904 
May 2, 1:)0~ 
. Mnr('h 20, 1 iO~ 
June 30, I !10-1 
. larch 17, 1908 
Major David 8 Fairchild, Jr., Clinton ... , , • , • , . , , • , ~:;,~· ~:,?1~m2't,r 1~0J-U8 
ADJUTANT-GENERAI~'S IUJI'OHT 
A•Ntont Surqeox•. 
Captain Charles S. Grant, Iowa City ..• .•. ... ...••••...••...... June 27, 1101 
············· ............ ..... ... .. .............. ... . 
ReghnHtal Ad!utaftC. 
Captain Charle• U . Frack, Muscatine . . . . . . , , ...•..•......... Karch 21, 1904 
Qu(l rtvma1trr. 
Cagtatn Harry Kern, Mu~ea.Une . ..... . ....•.......... . { ~~k,' :i!ic~ 8b~9~:0-l 
OommU•art~ of Subdeteft.ce. 
Captn.ln St&nlf'Y Mllltr, Mount Pleaannt. . ••. . ••., •• { ~g-:;,~· 6fc'"~11n~~ ~~~\903 
Chaplal" 
Captain Rrya.nt C Prf"ato n . Muscatine. . , , .•..• , . . • . • . . . . . April 11, 1907 
Datta.Uon A.djuta11fl. 
Flnt 1..\cut~nant Lt>o Moort'l, Fn.lrfteld... . •. . . •• • ..•• . .••• . .July 11. 1~07 
Firat Llt-utenant \\'llfrhl A. ·wombacher, Iowa City .. . ........ February 20. 1901 
Firat Lieutenant Albert E. Brown, Burllnl"ton . ... .... . ... ..••. .. April S, 1901 
nattalton Quartermadftr Commt11ar11 Ofllcen. 
Second Lieutenant John P. Leonanly, Davenport ......• .... . . •• . •.. :May 9, 1901 
Recon•l Lleutt'nnnt Jnhn H. MPII"r. Ottumwa .••...... , •..... September •· 1907 
Secon<l l..lf'utrnant Alb<-rt J. Thoma~. Muscatine. • .April 6, 1908 
A11Mtant ltlttpedor Small Annl Practi • 
Captnln 
NON-COMWJiaJON£0 aTAF?. 
Regimental Sergean-t MaJor. 
John V. Kenndlck, .Muscatine ........ . 
Battalion Sergeant• MaJor. 
Ctll\rli!"a 0. ro.rtPr, 1· 1lrfield ....... . ... , ... •.,....... . Appt. April 24-, 1901 
l.A"O C. Orlmm, luwR City ........•....•. , .••.•......... , .Appt. May U. 1901 
Arthur Jor•l tn. Durllngton ••.• ,, •.•••••• , •••. ••,, .•••••• AppL August U. UOI 
Qua.Ttermaater 8..-qeant. 
Rn.lph Olhmer, MuKC&tlne ..• • . .. , ••.•••••. ...••.•.•••. Appt, August I, 1008 
Comm,ua'11 Sergeant. 
\VeHr D. ~mtth Jo,ort MadlsCin.. .•. . . •.•• • ••· •• ••• Appt. July H. I :JOB 
Color Sergeant•. 
Faye 0. Uennlaon, J.IUS<'Atlne ••..•.••••••• , •••••.• 
.llnunt~ol Ordrrlln. 
SerK"Mnl Arthur J 
Ordr-rllrs Not Mountttl 
l'nrpornt RI\Y 1" .. Tmfttm. NPwton 
Corporn.l H~"nry A. Oliver, Jo"'alrftPI<1. 
Corporal. 
Corpom1 .. 
•• Appt. July U. 1901 
.Appt., Julv Ill 1'108 
, ,AJ•Pt. AJ•rtl :H 190R 
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RmGillBNTAL BAND, OTTVJdWA, 
Chief Jfueiclan. 
J'ohn C. Flaher, Ottum1\•a . . ... . 
. Appt., April 11, 1907 
Principal Mualclan. 
Benjamin 0. Worrell •• 
. .•.• , . Appt., J"uly 31, 1908 
Dnun Major. 
MEDICAL D&PARTMBNT, 
F'rst ClaiJtl Sergeant. 
Horace L. Husted, Muscatine, . , 
Sergcant8. 
Earl E. Cn•M~. Riverside, .. 
'VIlllnm H Daniels, 'WIIIIn.msburg ... .• . 
1-'lRST BATTALION 
Appt .. May 16, 1908 
Appt., May lG, 1908 
Appl., May 16, 1908 
MAJOR RALPH P. llow&LL, Comma"d'no. 
FIRST LIEUTES'4NT WILFRID A. "-'OliBACHER, .-l.djutaftt, 
SEcOND LU:UTENA.NT JonN P. LEOXA..I!.DT, Bah1, Qr. M. C•v- Otr 
COMPANY "T," lOWA CITY. 
Name. Rank. Date and Rank ot Com 
Geo. W. Ball ........... Captain ............... ltlny 9, 1904, 
Grant N. Splnden ..•.... First Lieutenant. November 26, 190ft 
Patrick H. Lodge ....... Second Lle11tenant ... .. . November %6, 1!)06, 
COMPANY "B," DAVENPORT 
Oliver W, l<ulp .. , ..... Captain ......•..... , , .. April 18, 1906 
Daniel F. Evera .. , .•...• Firat Lieutenant. •..• , ... .April 25, 1908 
Albert Ha~ts Stteontl Lleutena..nt, •.. ,. April 25, J!tOR 
COMPANY "K," GRINNELL. 
·walter J. Neely ........• Captain .............. , . .June 2, 1908. 
John McBialn .. , •••.•..• Firat Lieutenant. ........ June 2, 1908. 
Ralph Wllt.a.muth., ... ..• s~,COlld Lieutenant. ... , .. June 2, 11108. 
COMPANY "L," NEWTON. 
Harold W Grnham • .Captain ................ January 21o 1901 
Jeue B. LH .... ••oo •••• 1"1rst Lieutenant. ...... , .June 22, 1908 
John E. Cro11 .. , •...... Second Lieutenant ....... June U, 190fil 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
SECOND BATTALION 
~J"OR FilED 8. HOIATDN, Commanding. 
FIRaT LU:lJUNANT ALBI&I.T E. BROWN, Adjulillln t 
S'&col'D LIWt.."TJ:SANT ALBUlT :r. TIIOW:.t.8, Batft. Or. Jl. C8J1. orr. 
COMPANY "C," 1\.WSCATINE 
Name. Rank. Date and Rank of Com 
William S. Norton .. , ... Captain •... , ........ , .. November 20, 1905. 
Oeorae Luckhardt .. , •• Firat Lieutenant. .. , ... ,. November 6, 1905. 
Irvin S. Pepper ...... , .. Second Lleutenant ...... No\·ember 18, 1907 
COMPANY "A," FORT MADISON. 
Thomu P. Hollowell, Jr.Captatn .•.............. Jun<' ::r, 1906. 
George L. Hewett ....... Firat Lieutenant ......... July 2~, 1907. 
John B. Bentley ........ Second Lieutenant. ...... Ju·~· :.: 1907. 
COMPANY "D," WASHINGTON. 
John H. Steck ......... Captain ................ AprH Ill 1907 
Lee Roy Schtlllng ..... First Lieutenant., ....•.. April 10, HJQ' •. 
Pollok J. Wallace ...... Second Lieutenant. ...•.• Augul'lt 12, 1908 
COYPA..'lY ''H,'' BURLINGTO!'O. 
James F. ~fe':~~~::.: : ::~~t;"~le~t;~~~t:::::::: :~~t:b:.r 12980 .• /907. ~:.~:n ~ McChesney ... Second Lieutenant • ..•.. Octobtr 211:. 1907, 
THIRD BATTALIO:-;', 
M . uoa EDWIN E. Luc.u, Commanding. 
FIRST LIEUTENANT LillO E. MOORIC, AdjuCattt, 
szcoNn LIJ:UTEN.ANT Jornr H. Mxnta, Rtrln. Qr, M. Cs11. Otr. 
COMPANY "F,'' OSKAI..OOSA 
Name. Rank. Date and Rank of Com. 
COMPA..~Y "0," OTTUJCWA 
Clarence E. Schamp ..... Captain ••....... . • , .... February 24, 1908. 
Carl Hoo:yer .......•... Firat Lieutenant ...•..... February 24, 1908. 
Frank L. Rowland .. .. •. SPCond Lieutenant., ... .. February 24, 1908. 
COMPANY ''E," CENTERVILLE. 
Voila w. Gret nr .. o •••.. Captain ..... , . , ........ No~ember llo ~:~~: 
J Beckman .. ,, .Firat Lieutenant •..•..... No\tmber 11, 
Art~~-r . .' ... , ... , •.. , .•. Soco;"td Lieutenant.·············· ···· · ·· ·· •·· ·· 
COMPANY "M,'' FAIRFIELD. 
John F. Ready ...... ,, .. Captain • , .. , ... , , . o, ••• March g• ~:~:: 
Charlel C. Cummings.·· .F
5
Irat ~~~~:~:~~~·t:::::: :~~~~ n: 1908. 
David A Ricketts. . . econ 
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FIFTY·FIFTH INFANTRY. 
Organlz(•d ns a twe-l~e company rt•glment by General Order• No. 8, A. G. 0., 
April 18, 189;!, bY' "transfer of companies from the Third and Fifth Regiments 
.U:ustf'r('d Into thP Unlteol States aervlce, 'lVar vdth Spain, May 30, 1898. Mustered 
out or Unlled State~~ Bt·r\'lce at ~an Franch1co, Cal., November 2, 1899. Completed 
reorganization a111 51st Regiment, Iowa National Guard, March 26, 1900. Number 
designation changed to 55th Infantry, by Gcn€:ral Orden Xo. 19, .\. G . 0., 
No\'ember 21, 1902. 
lia..u>QUART&R81 AMES, IOWA. 
Colonel. 
Jamea Rush Lincoln, Amea ....................•..... { ~:;.~· :f::'ch1• 2~.80~905 
Lieutenant Colonel. 
Ernest R. Bennett, Des Moines .•• , •• . ... 
Mathew A. Tinley, Council Bluth. { Rank, February 17, 1902 Com., February 18, 1907 
Daniel W. Turner, Corning...... .. .. j ~~~· :g:N i9. 1f~g7 
Emory C. Worthington, Des Moines ...... , ..•..... , ....... September 14, 1908 
Burgeon 
Major WHbur S. Conkling, Des M oines. 
A•ailtmlt Surgeon•. 
Firat Lieutenant Edward M. M)·ers, Boone ...••.. 
Firat Lieutenant Thomas F. Duhlgg, Des Moines .. , 
Regimental .Adjutant. 
Captain Paul I. Van Order, Council Blutl:'s, •.. 
Qu.artt'rtna•ter. 
Captain Frank P. Chrlaty, Dea Moines ....... . 
Oommt.t1arll of Subdatence. 
Cavtatn Guy S. Brewer, De• Mol nee .....•••.... • .. ,. 
Chaplain. 
. . May 11, 1908 
. .... July H, 1908 
.•. April 22, 1907 
.. October 22, 1908 
.. October 31, 1907 
. . . March Z7, 1905 
Ca(}taln Albert A. Walburn, Colfax ................... ~ ~~~· ~g~U ig: ~~~~ 
Battalion Acljutanta. 
F'lrst Lieutenant George L. Garton. Do:>a Moines ........ { ~~~·~i 2~~· 1~~~0 
First LleutPnllnt Sam C. Smith, Wlnters.-t. . ....•... , .... July 30, 1901 
F'lrtt J .. teutenant Jay A. Connwny, Cornlnl{....... { ~~~· J:;~~~~~ 
2
g: gg; 
BattaUon Q110rtermct.,ter CotnmiiJ3arll Offfccn. 
~o:>cono1 T.t<>utPnnnt Herbl"'rt F.. Hadlf'y .....•••••••......••... October 31, J ~07 
Scone! Llf'utennnt John T . Whlt(', Council Blut'fa, ••• •.•.•• •• .... July 27, 1908 
·~econd Lieutenant Louis 0. Mlch.nel. Am911... .••. . .OctobPr 22, 1908 
Aut .. tant Inapector BmaU A rma Practice. 
C".apt·•tln Lloyd D. Ross, Red Oak 
•Awaiting examination. 
. .. June 16, 1908 
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NON-COMKI.8810NED 8TAFP, 
Reghnntal Sergeant JJoJor 
Charlea A. Walters. Council Blutra ....•. , , , .... , . , •.. , ... Nov~mber %0, 1908 
BoUoUon Beroeo?lt• Major. 
John E . TllloUon, Dee Molnl!s., ..... . .... ,,.,,.. . ••.. Appt. May 9, 190i 
W. B. Maranville, Shenandoah.. .... .... . , ~ ~ .' ~. :~::::~; ;~: ~:~: 
~-0-~ .~: .~~~-~~·. ~~·s·t~~ .. : ..•.••...•• ::: :::::::::: .....•• ••••.... 
Quarterma.scer Sergeant. 
Lu~lcn B . Snodgrass, Winterset.., ............ , .... , .. .•. , .Appt. July 1, 1908 
Comm.,aarJI Beroeant. 
Forest Wright, Cornlna ...........•. 
Color Sergeant•. 
Maynard B. Miles, Atlantic .. _· .... · .•.•.· _· .' .' .' .' ~ ~ .' .' .· .' .· . .' ·: .' .'A~~~:;t<>c~:;;~ ~!·. ~:~~ Sam ·williams, WtnteriSE't. •. . 
Jfouated Orderlif>l. 
Sergeant Loula E . Orcutt. Counc-Il Dlutrs. • 
........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • L\ppt .. July 25, 1908 
Ordt"Tlit'• Not Mounted . 
Corrorol George 'VIchmann, Atlantic .•. 
Corporal Star! C. Aahmore, Vlllleca .... 
Corporal John Fitzpatrick, Dee Moines. 
Corporal William Riley, Des :Moines . 
. . , • . Appt., Dt-cember 5, 1907 
• • . Appt., July 7, 1908 
, .Appt., Au~!llt 5, 1908 
.AppL, Auarust 9, 1908 
REOIMI:NTioL 81oN01 CENTERVILLL 
Chlef Muaidan.. 
George W , Lanllera, Centerville. l 
Appt July 23, 1892 
Re-aPpt., July 2 3, 1805 
. . . • Re·l\JIPt., June 30, 1900 
Re-appt., July 22, 1903 
Re-aJlpt., July 25, 1906 
Principal Muak-tan . 
William A. Howland, Centervtlle ... • ........•.... •. • • .. Appt., July 28, 1907 
Drum Major. 
GroriJP. Bt>ver, Jr., Centf'n·llle ... • .. ...... I .......... Appt, Ma.y 5, 1908 
Earl B. Bush, Des Moines. 
lofEDICAL DEPARTJIKNT. 
Firat Cla3a Seroeant. 
......................... Appt., July 20, 1906 
Bergeaata. 
Kromer M. Gilbert, Dea Moines... .:~:::::::::::~~::~!:~l .. J~~~Yl~,'!:~: 
Fred S. Gruener, De• Moines ... 
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FIRST BATTALION. 
MAJOR MATHEW A. TINLEY$ Commanding, 
FIR8T LII:UTESANT JAT A. CO!'fAWAY, .Adjutant. 
SECOND LIEUTENANT JOHN T, \VJliTII:, Batn. Qr, M. C•JJ. Off. 
COMPANY "E," SHENANDOAH 
Name. Rank. DFte and Rnnk of Com. 
Geor.i:9 H. Castle ....... Cnptnln .••... .......... { ~~~·lu~"ee 2~7· 1 ~gg~-
George M. Ca.tle., ..... Firat Lieutenant ......... June 26, 1905. 
Harry E. Schriver ...... SPC'Ond Lieutenant. ...... June: 26, 1905. 
COMPANY "M," RED OAK 
Ivan E. Ellwood ....... ,Captain ... .... , ..••.... April 17, 1905. 
G. Ray Logan ...•.••.• ,First LleutE>nant ......... December 9, 1907. 
W. Edward Evans ....• ,Second Lieutenant ...... December 9, 1907. 
COMPANY "A," DES MOINES. 
Frederick S. Hlrd ...• , .. Captain , , •. , .. , ... , .... Juno 18, 1908. 
Rosroe 0. Blakely .••••. First Lieutenant. ........ June 18, 1908. 
Cecil C. Koons ......••.. Second Lieutenant. ...•.. J'une 18, 1908. 
COl!PANY "D," KNOXVILLE 
Roy E. Brady., ......... Captain .... , , .. , ....••. June 1, 1908 
Herbert Bellamy, .... , .. First Lieutenant ..... , ... June 1, 1908 
Gu~ F. Bell ...• .. , ... .. Second Lieutenant ....... June 1, 1908. 
SECOND BATTALlO:-J 
MAJOR DAND!:L ,V, TURXER, Commandbtg 
FJR8T LIKUTENANT GEO, L GARTON, Adjuta11t. 
SECOND LIEUTENANT HERBERT E. HADLEY, Batn. Qr, A/. C•v Ofr. 
COMPANY "B," VILLISCA 
Name. Rank. Date and Rank of Com. 
John T. Poeton .• , ...... Captnln ....... , •....• ~ ~~~· f:b~nar;;,. 11~. 1l90018. 
Ste-rling P. Moore ••••.•. Firat Lieutenant ..•. • .. , ,A-by 13, 1907. 
William A. Kelley •..... Second Lieutenant .....•. ~fuy 13, 1907, 
COMPANY 'H," CHARITON. 
Wllllam Ben ..•.....••. Captnln ..••......•.•.. { ~~~· l~~~a;:· 6~ 9f;o 8. 
Ell W. Gray ...•........ Flnt Lieutenant. ..... , •. May 14, 1907. 
Ra.ymond B. Leland ..... Second Lieutenant. ....•. March 23, 1908. 
COMPANY •·c," AMES. 
Hermau Knapp ...... , .Captain •.• .......••.... November 22, 1905, 
Fruncla A Underwood, .Firat l..leutf'nnnt •.•••.... Mai'Ch 5. 1901) 
Thomas G. Fultz ..... , .. Sr.cnn<l Lieutenant. ...•• October 5, 1908. 
COMPANY "I," CRESTON. 
William F. Ohlachlacer.Cnptaln , ...... , . . .... , .FPbruary 3, 1!108. 
Fmnk M. Abbott ...... , .Firt~t Lieutenant. •.. , •... February 3, 1908 
Frank W. Wick ... . ..•. Second Lieutenant. ...... February 3, 1908. 
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THIRD BATTALIO~. 
~IAJOR EYORT C. '\YORTHINQTOX, Conm1artd\ng 
I·~IR&T LlfltTTitSAXT ~A~ C. S»tTH, Ad}utont. 
l:)Keo):o;:n l•tll'TESAST l~l'II:I G. MICHAEL, JJohl. (Jr. Jf. C•y. Off 
COMPANY "K." COR!"JNG. 
Name. Rank. Date and Rank oC Com. 
Claude M. Stanley ..... Captain ..•••....•.• ···l~~t::,~· ;,~7 2~:· ~~~~~-
First Lieutenant .•..•..• , , • . . . . . • •...•... 
Arthur E. Hull .•...... Second Lieutenant ..• •••• February 6, 1906. 
COMPANY "F," DES MOINES. 
Amo• W. Bran<St. ...• , .Captain ......•....•...• July 17, 1905. 
Charles Tillotson, Jr., ,Fir•t Lieutenant. .... ,., .November 4, 1905. 
Edward 0- Fleur ....... Second Lieutenant. .•.••• March 24, 1905. 
COMPANY "G,'' WINTERSET. 
Chnrle• W. Alklu,, •••• Captain .. ...•..... , ..• September 18, 1905. 
Fred D. Hudson ..... , .• First Lleutl'nant ..... , , •. Ser.temtx>r 18, 190f.i. 
Phil R. Wllklneon .••.•• Second Lieutenant. ....•• Ser.tember 18, 1 qos 
COliPA..'>Y "L." COUNCIL BLUFFS 
Samuel A. Oret.ne ...•. , .Captain .....••....... , .June 27, 1906. 
Perry A. Lalnaon ..• ,,, .Firat Lieutenant .. ,.,, ... June 1, 1908. 
Rollin S. QrfUK)n .. , .• So.!ond Lieutenant. •... June 1, 1'08 
nJo"TY·SIXTH INFAI'\TRY 
Orgnnl:l.l'tl :t~ a tweh:e co.mpany regiment by Gt:nernl On.l<>rll No. 8, A G. 0., 
April 18, 1892, by tran!lf<>r ot' companl••e from the Firat, Third and Hlxth RE"gl-
ments. Mut~tt•red Into tho United Statefl Rervlce, Wnr with Spain, May 25, 1898. 
Mustered out ot the Unltl'd ~tnt<!H fiPrvlce at Camp McKinley, Des Moines, Octo-
ber 30, 189~. Completed reorgnnlz:ttlon as 1:i2d &·glment, Iowa ~ntlonal Guard, 
April 20, 1899. Number df"!llillntlon changed by G. 0. No. 19, .\. G. 0., 1\ovem-
ber 26. 1902 
HCADQll4RTCR8, roRT DOOOJ:, 
Colonel. 
WilHam T Chantland, Fort Dodg'l • . . October 28, 1907 
IAeutcnant Colonel. 
Willard M. Flynn, Sioux Cl ty ••...•• , •... ••. • •.•.•. October za. 1907 
Jlajor•. 
George M. Parker, Sac City ...•.. , .... April ZO, 1904 
Timothy :r. Mahoney, Doone . • ......••...•..• .•.. .•.••.. ....•.. May 24, 1905 
Nonnan P. Hyatt, Webster City. . .•....... January 13, 1908 
Surgeon.. 
llajor WilHam .Jepson, Sioux City,,. 
Aaaiatant Surgeon•. 
First Lieutenant Frank J. Murphy, Sioux City ........ { ~:iri~· f~~~.~~·l1~ 0~908 
Flr•t Lieutenant Waltf'r R Brock, Sheldon ............ January 21, 1901 
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Reglmttttal Ad}uttnct. 
Cuptaln Stattord M Carpente-r, Fort D<Kige. , . , 
Ouo.rtermcutt"r. 
Cllptn.ln FrN1f'rl("k J Taylor, Sioux City,, 
Commtuar11 of 8ub3t.tence 
•cantaln C. J.'N'('mnn Slnrr. Mnson City.,. 
Choplafn. 
1\.lnjor Ebenez(·r !it J ohnHOn, lda GrovE' 
Dattalfon Adjutants. 
•••... Janunry 21 , 19U 
{
Rank, Jununry :! 1. 1 '108 
Com., NOV(>nlh••r :!0, I '101 
I R.nnk, May 18, 1908 
t Com., Januar~· 2 1, 1908 
1'11~t Lieutenant Ralph J . Laird, Algona ....... ,, ..... ,, .•..•. January ::!1, 1~111~ 
First Lieutenant Frederic Larrnbel', Fort Dodge., .. January 21 1'108 
First Lieutenant Georgf" M Teed, Wf'bater C'lty.. ~ ~~~: ~.ch1 ,30i 9t~03 
Battallcm Quart erma.s ter CommUaarv 011lcertJ. 
Se-cond Ll('utenan t Wllllnm P. Rohrbach, Ft. Dodge i ~g::,_~· J~f)~~.a?9o:· I!HI6 
Second Lieutenant Harold J. Smith, Webster City ..•• { ~~~· j~~~a~Y 1 ~Y.ti 
1908 
SPcond Lieutenant Dnvld H , Ql('nn. Emmetsburg ..•• ,, .. , ... . .. '\larch 11 , 1908 
Acting l&pector Small Arm• Practice. 
CaptaJn Edmund A. Ringland, Boone .. , ••...... , , , . , ..... , .. . . .. July G, 1908 
NON-COaUU8110NED BT.AF'P, 
Reghnental Sergeant Major. 
Raymond F. Hamilton. Sac City., •............. • .. , .Appt., J"anuary 28, 1108 
BattaUo" Sergcattt.t Major. 
. . . Appt., January 23, 1908 
. .. . .Appt, J"anuary 23, 1908 
Max P. SchatT'er, Sioux City, 
Augustus Graham, Fort Dodge. 
Guy l\:J. Gillette, Cherokee, .. , . , . . .. . ........ ... ... .. Appt, January 23. 190R 
A. F . Dailey, Algona. 
Quartermaater Sergeant. 
{
Appl, June 11, 1903 
. . . Re-appt., .June 11, 1908 
Re-appt., January 23, 1908 
Comml..!.taTJJ Sergeant. 
William H Weber. Sheldon, .. 
Color Sergeant•. 
William T. Alatrand, Fort Dodge . . ...•..... . .••.. ,, . . Appt., January 23, 1908 
Thomas A. Kingland. J<'ore•t City ........•. .. . , . . . .Appt. June 10. 1908 
Mounted Orderlle3. 
Sergeant George A. Yo.us, Webater City ... ,.. , , .Appt., January 23, 1908 
Sergeant A. Frank Pierce, Fort Dodge ••...•.. , ...... , Appt., January :!3, 1908 
• Awaltln&' examination. 
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OrderUee Not Jto11nled. 
Corporal Wlllla II i\kCI.'!.In, Boone . . ••. ·: ~~~i"ppt:~~~~;y U?6uos 
Corporal F'rank J . Gr nwood, Webater City 
Corporal Morton S. Nelaon, Sioux City .• 
. , . . , . Appl, J anuary 23, 1908 
. .. Appt., February !9, 1908 
,Appt. July 28, 1908 Corporal Harry .\ Olson, Ma.aon City, • • • • •••••• 
R&IGUIBSTAL BA..._O, l"'RT DODGE. 
Carl Qui lt. l•'ort DOdge. t
AI•Pt.. J•'f•bruuy :!:i, 1905 
Rl""\JllJl., June :!tt, 15106 
· · • · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · Rr>·ttppt., JunP 20, 1907 
Re-appt., June :w, 1908 
Principal Mu3fclon . 
Drum Jfajor. 
ChA.rl('c~ E Nel;~lJn, Fort Dodge.. .A ppt., July H. 1908 
Fir3t Cla•s Scrgea11t. 
Harry E Rt:later, titoux City. .A ppt., February 29, 1908 
Sergeant3. 
F'rank G. Hope, Sioux City... • . ... Appt., February 29, 1908 
H.am!P-t A. Rye, Sioux City. . • . • •• . . . . . . .•. A[lpt., l<~f'brua.ry 29, 1901 
FIRST BATTALION 
MAJOft G&OROE M. PARKER, Commanding, 
F!RBT LI.UTENANT FREDERIC LARRABEIIl, Adjutant, 
SECOND Ltl:liTENANT HAROLD J S~UTH, Batn. Qr. ~f. 03'J}. 0/r. 
Name . 
John .A. Stewart .. 
Conrad F. Helbig. 
F.dward H. Tolson . 
CO:\fPANY "A," M.\.80~ CITY . 
Rnnk. D-.~te and ~rmk or Com 
, .. Captain ...... Februa.ry 8, 1908. 
• ... First Lieutenant. ...... . February U, 1905. 
, • . Second Lieutenant , •.••. February 28, 19011. 
COMPA~Y "B," IDA GROVE. 
Albert C. Johnston ..... Captain .. . .Fel.lrunry 14, 1908. 
Fred G. Stough. ... ..Jo'lrat Lieutenant. .March 15, 1908. 
Emmett Murph)' .... Se<.·ond Lieutenant. . .... • June 1-4, 1908. 
COMPANY "C," WEBSTER CITY. 
Frnnk J. Lund,, ....... Captain • . . . • . . • • . . . • • January 28, 1908. 
..... , , , Flr'l!t Lleutt-nant 
.Arthur M. ;\f:trtln ....... Second Lieutenant ..... June 4, 1908 
COMPANY ''D,'' ESTHERYJLLE. 
\\"llllnm Jl'. Wood ....... Captain . .. . . .. December 3, 1907. 
I·~ranC'IB F. Hendershot., .Firat Lieutenant. . June 8, 1!)08 
Chnrlca E Hnwk ,, ..... Second Lieutenant . ...... F'el>ruary 17. 1908 
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SECOND BATTALION. 
MAJOR TIMOTHY J. M.4HONCT1 Commanding. 
FIR8T Lr.t:TII:SANT GltO. M. TEED, Adjutant. 
S&COND LIEUTENANT DAvm H. Gt.ESN, Batn. Qr . .11. C•u- Off 
COMPANY "E," SHELDON. 
Name. Ro.nk. Date and Rank ot Com 
Winfred H. Bailey ....• Captain ................ August 31, 1906. 
George M Walker ... .. First Lieutenant. ..... , .. August 30, 1901$. 
Clan:<nce C. McKelllp, ... Second Lieutenant.,, .... February :26, 1908. 
COMPANY "F," ALGONA. 
William H. Gilbride., ... Cnptnln .February 17, 1908. 
Duwalne Redfleld ...... Flut Lieutenant. .... , ... February 8, 1908. 
Laurence C. Hutchins ... S~onc.l Lleutennnt. ... ,,. February 17, 1908 
COMPANY "G," FORT DODGE, 
Sheppard B. Philpot. ... Captain ................ December 0, 1907. 
Edward J. Tallman ...... Firat Lieutenant ......... April 24, 1~08. 
Max G. Helllnga ......... Seeond Lieutenant •• ••.•• July 13, 1908. 
COMPANY "H," SIOUX CITY. 
Cecil E. Gantt ....•.. ... Captain •....••.......•. March 31, 1908 
Frederick W. Hood ..... Firat Lieutenant .•••..... July 11, 1904. 
Henry E. Boyer.,, • ..... Second Lieutenant ... , ... March 31, 1908. 
THIRD BATTALION. 
MAJOR NOU.IA.N P. HYATT, Commanding. 
FIRST LIBUTmNANT RALPH J. LAIRD, Adjutant. 
Rv.COND LIEUTENANT WM, P, ROHRBACH~ Batn. Qr, Jf. CIIJJ. Off, 
COMPANY "1," BOONE. 
Name. 'Rank. Date and Rank ot Com. 
George L. Laweon ..• , ... Captain .•..... ••. ... , .. January 13, 1908, 
Harley B. Wllaon ....... Fint Lieutenant ..•...•.. January 28, 1908. 
•Walter E. Zlmbeck .. , .. Second Lieutenant ....•.. October 6, 1908. 
COMPANY "K," EMMETSBURG. 
Jamea E. Wllllame .•. Captain . ...........•••• { ~:i,~· ::::;:: :: f:8:: 
Je11se L. Van Gordon .•.. Flnt Lieutenant ..•••.••. March 9, 1908. 
Thomas F. Rutledge., $econJ Lieutenant. ..... , { ~~·fj:g:;::::: l:: ~:gg-
COMPANY "L." SIOUX CITY. 
Wesley T. Stattord •.... Captain .... , ... , .. , , ... March 20, 1907. 
FredPrlck H. Roo11t • ..Flr11:. Lieutenant. .... ,, .. July 3, 1908. 
.. . . • . .. .• . . ••.•... Second Lieutenant .•...••.. 
COMPANY "M," SAC CITY. 
Malcolm Currie •... , ..• Captain ..... , , .. , ...•.. February 11. 1908. 
Hiram J. Rimmer ....... Firat Lieutenant ....••. , .January 10, 1906. 
~H. Eaton .....•. ~ond Lteutenant ..••... July 9, 1906. 
• Awattln&' examination 
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RELATIVE RANK OF OFFICEfl' 
~ Name, Date ot nan.k,l 
D Date Of t:ommi!Jl'IOD, 
~ Date and place or blrtb 
1 Brig. U('n, Wm II 
T h r Itt (Adjut;mt 
Gt-nH;'i.l). 
Uorn Oct. 13, '4i, Jn 
Iowa.. 
Hk. l''eby. 1, 190ft. 





pvL co. D, 16 Jowa tnt 
Dec. 2, 61 ; dl8. by renton 
ot wound nov. 21, 62; 
pvt. co. C. N. B. Brig. 
aug. 6. 63; mu& out 
sept. 16, 63. upon di'f-
ban~ment or compnny; 
J.l\'t. co. }~, Northern 
Dor<Jer Brigade tJ(•pt. 17, 
63; muiJ. oct. H, 63; m. 
o. dec. 9, 63, at Spirit 
Lake, Iowa; pvt. co. 0, 
H Iowa Int. june 1, 64 : 
m. o. IK'Pt. 15, 6-1; maJ 
and add. paymaater U. 
8 vola. may 28, 98; m 
o. June 13, 99. 
COLONELS 
I 
National Guard and Other 
::;ervlc(' 
pvt. co. H, 4 regt. 1. :-J. G. 
July, 77: capt. teb. 20. 
78; lnt~J•. cen. Jan. 27, 
so; CO') I. 4 rt>&'t- aug. 8, 
!!,:,L ~~-- A~\L re~t· 1. 8~; 
G. ott. 13. 85; rea. ocL 
26, IH ; capt. co. A, f 
rel(lfL I.N.G. June J 1. 90; 
co. tra. to co. A. 1 regt. 
upr. 30, 92 ; term Cli:J). 
jun~, J l, 95: capt. nnd 
ln"P- IJ, a. p. 1 regt. june 
18, 95; m. o. Juntl 2, 98; 
capt. co. A, 49 regt. ]. 
N. G. flf'J>t 18, 99; com. 
I'Xplr . ...:·pt. 18, 04; re-el. 
<'flPt. A. 53 Int. aept. 19, 
01; adjt. gPn'l f(·b. 1. 
O!i; com. ex.p. nprll 12, 
~~Q.p. R;r,e-n~ct~r o~ec30t~ 
Gen'l A!'IRf'mbly; re-
appt. ndjt. gt•n'l apr. 12, 
_0_6. 
1. Jaa. Rush Lln.c olnlbri!R'. gE'n. u.s. Vol~. may,l'erved during f'nllre pe-
(Col. 66th lnfty), 27, 98: m. o. mar<'h 15, rlocl war or rebf'llion: 
Born Feby, 2, '45, In 99. rrtt•t. co. Jo', 3 regt. I 
:\-tarylaml 
1 
;.;, G. may 27, 78; re-
Rk. M:ty 1, 1890 ele."tf'rl july 19, i9: maJ 
Com. Mch. %6. 1905. 8 r{'gt. 8('pt. 20, 79 ; IL 
('0\. july 1, 80: rea. oct. 
26. 81 ; C'llJlt. co. A. 1 
reg·t. ocL 7, 8:! ; reiJ. may 
29, 8t : cnpt. co. D. 1 
rf>l(t. may 29, 84 ; re& 
n11rll 14, 88; lt. col. a. 
d. c. to gm·. Jnn. 29, 90; 
ch. ot f'OJC'. and ch. Ill&' 
offl4"'er mny 1, 90; lnMp . 
gen. nprll 29, !12; re-
nppt. teh. l. 94; re-appt. 
feb. 1. 96; re-appt. teb. 
I, 98; rra. July 7, 98; 
~~:n~~t; ~~~f.· ~~n. r~~-rcr. 
N. G. mnrch 28. 00; 
com. explr. mar<'h 26, 
05; rP-el. col. 55 lnt 
mnr. 26, 06. 
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REI.ATI\' E RANK Of' OFFICERS- CoNTIN\:&0 
&~ Name , Date of Rank, I 
.&J Date of Commll' lon, 
~ Uate and place of birth U S Army 
Service 
-~ Na.llooal OuRr~ber 
Service 
" 
\\'Ill la m G. n o ws coL -19 lnf. lowo. vola. apr. 4 yrj. Shattuck school; 
(Colonel 63 lnfty.) %6, 98; mus. june 2, 98: pvt. co. C, 1 regt. I. N. 
Dorn AU K'· 12, ' &4, In m. o may 13, 99 G. Jan. 9, 84; 1 sergt. 
llJWB. aug. 4, 84; 2 IL april 6, 
Rk. Apr il 4, 1898. 85; 1 lt. jlUl. 18, 86; 
Com , Ma rch 26, 1905 adjt. 1 regt. Jan. 6, 00; 
mo.j. dec. Zl, 91; It, col. 
april 30, 97 , col april 4, 
98, mus out June 2, 98, 
l"Ol 49 rPgt march 26. 
I 
3. John C. Loper col. Ul lnf lo\loa vol• aprl(·,lpt t•o If, 3 rl:gt I N. 
(Q. M. General .!6, 98, mull may 30, 0 July 15, 89, ma.J. 3 
and Acting Com- US: m. a. nov. 2. 09 rt>gt. Jan. 23, 92; It. col. 
mlssary Genf'ral), •ept. 3, 95 ; col. mar. 
Born Jany. 28, '51 In 11, 98; m. o. may so. 
Ohio. !18; oppt. col. and q. m. 
Rk. F'eby. 1, '02. gent ff>b. I, O!!; com. 
Com. April 13, '06. ('Xplr. Repeal of sec. 7, 
chap. 77. acta 30th Gen-
eral AM'I·mbly; re-nppL 
col. lUltl q, m. gent. 
and nl'tlng ('Omsy. 
genl. april 13, Oli 
~. Charles E. Mitchell Jl'Vt. 17 Ohio 1trl11Jen· LUg. a. t1. c. to gov. teb. 1, 96; 
(Aid-de-Camp), H, 62, to July :!0, 6!i a. d. c. to gov. feb. 1, 
Born July 20, 'Hi. In 02; com. E'xpfr. apr. 12, 
Ohio. 06 RC>peal ot aec. 7, 
Rk. Fcby. l, 1902. chap. 77, act 30th Oen-
Re-nppt. Apr. 12. '06 era.l Assembly. re-appt. 
apr. 12, 190G 
5. Hugh B. Ht"dge ( .\ld- 6th cor11. and Ht!rgt. Ring- apJ>t col & comsy. gen' l 
de-Camp). gold'• cav. and 22 Pa. trb. 1. 02: com. e:ocplr. 
Born Oct 29, 3!1. In c-av. from June !!G. 61, to Rftpral ot ReC. 7, chap. 
Pa. July, 64 77, acts of 30th G<'nrral 
Rk. Feb. 1. '02. \uembly; appt aide 
Re-nppt. Apr. 12. '06. apr, 12, 06. 
6 Arthur A. Penqult£: 
CAicJ-di!'-C"A.mp) 
Born Apr. l, '59, In 
Ohio. 
Rk. Feb>'· 1. 02. 
Re-appt. April 12. '08. 
Colonel Chnrlf's \V, 
Ropp (A I d-d e-
f'nmp). 
Born [~h. 2:1, ·os. In Iowa. 
Rk. F eby. 1, 1902, 
Cum. April 12, 1906 
R If r~rd:<t:~n~~~~low 
Dorn .1\lny 2, '0 3, In 
Ill. 
Rk F"by. 1, 1902. 
R tppl ~\pr, 12, '06 
a. d. c. to gov. ft·b. 1, 02: 
com. Pxplr. apr. 1 ~. 08. 
Rrpf'al or Aef•. 7, chap. 
77, nl"tll of 30th Gen'l 
f2~'~T.bly ; rf'-ap,,t. npr 
a. <.1. c. to g-ov. ft"b. 1. 02; 
com Pxptr. Rep<"n l of 
~i1 7G(>~~apA~~m~~ 
re-nppt. n.pr 12, OG 
a. d. c. to gov. ff'b. l. 02: 
rom. exp lr. apr. 12. 06 
JUo~nl or t<f'('. 7, chnp 
77, nct11 or 30th Grn'l 
f2~6hly, re-ftppt npr 
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RELATJVE RANK OF OFFJCERS-CoNTISUHO 
~ Name, Date of Rank, I 
D Date or Commission, 
~ Date aoe1 place ot birth 
z 
U. 8 . Army 
Service 
I National Guard and Other Service 
9. Ji'rank W. Bishop enl ~ U S. In t. feb 4, 90; 
(Colonel 54th In - d ie. na .ergt feb. -4 , !la; 
tty). c.npt. co. c . 60th tnr 
Born May li, '18, In Town vola. a pr. 26, !18; 
Ill. mu•. mny 17, OR; m o 
Rk Marf'l, 2Cl . 1 !1 0 ~ no\' 80, 98 
.2 ll . ro. M. 6J In[. Iowa 
vo le . ngrn ~6, 98: mus. 
2,n!f!l a , !lS . m o. nov. 
-----
ent. Ill. N G . jan. 3, 87 ; 
Ills. aa corp. jan. S, 90 : 
1 IL and btlt. adJ. 2 regt. 
:.n;:: c~.' c~8l r::t. J:,: 
~ A·: !!~ t. ~0. 06, ~~Yre~: 
T. N. G , feb. 18, 99; maJ. 
60 rf'gt. d ('C. 20, 99: It. 
t•ol. IH rf'gt. I. N. G . dec. 
23, 02: examined Jan 80, 
190 3 ; cot. 54th lnr. mar. 
20, 0-t. 
2 lt. tO. :\1,3 n •gl. I. N. G . 
oct. 11-i. 93: m. o. may 
30. 98; 1 It. co. M, fit 
~~t r~Pt.ND. ~~·t '1~:·· o2o1: 
u et. n.djt. Kl· nl. npr 1, 
&t f,_~~a1x~~r. ~!?;: 1 ~: 
cha p. 77, n.cta 30th 
Gen'l ANembly ; re-
nppt. colonel nnd asst. 
~g~i. gen'l , apr. 12, 
11 :O:ntlth W, Brookhart 2 lt. eo. D, 60 In!. Iowa. pvt co D, 2 rcgt 1 N 
(r.en'l Insp. S. A. vols. nprll 28, '98: mue. G. June 18, !H; 2 tt. 
•IJ11l~ P'eby. 2, 1869, ~:~. 1s86, l r::J ~~~~- g~! ~~~· 9:': g~~-e~t ~o.4~: 
In Mluourl 1\folnes, Tn.. 50 I. N. G. teby, 16, 99; 
Rk Jnny, 3, 1~07 cnpt. feby. 15, 99; re-
signed may 12, 02 : 
o.ppt. col. nnd genl. 
~~(ft S. A. P. jany. 3, 
Wm T. Chnntlnnd cnpt. co. 0 52 Int. Iowa 
CColonf'l 66th In- vol!". nprll 26, 98; mue. 
f!\·) mny 2fi. :"18; m. o. O<'t 
nnm JUJw 22. '70, In ao. !lfl 
ln . 
Hk. Ot I 25, I ~IOj 
In bnt. Rtnte U.ntverelly of 
Iowa.: fl\'t. 88; corp. 
RtJ; l lll"T«'t. 90; capt. 
!Jl: 1 It. rn. G. 6 regL 
t. N. n. tf'b. 13, 02; co. 
tr11. tn ro. 0, 4 regt 
nprll 30. 92; capt jan. 
21, 95: m. o. mny 26, 
~8; pvl. co. 0, 68 tnt. 
~~~~· J~iy J~'l Jl·: ~~~ 
~~~~:r~l\~u~5. a~·: ~!~ 
Jor 56th Int. may 8. 04: 
f'Xnm. JunP 21, 04: col 
oct. 28, 07. 
.UJ.Il'TAI'T-OENERAL'S REPORT 
t Same, I>ate or Hank, I 
.D Hate or Commls Inn, 
B O&tfl 11nd pll'lc ot blrtll , 
"' 
U 8. Army 
Service 
I National Guard and Other Service 
1 & Wilt'\' R Hnnkln 
(Judp, ~\d\Ocattt 
01 nernJ), 
Born 0 t. G, 'H, In 
Ill 
Rk. J~n. 25. 190R 
.er~t- co. A, 5Z Int. Iowa I p\l. <'<). A, 4 :It r. N. G. 
~~~~ ;r,rt~82;6, r:.a ~- m~~: ~l~ll~f !~~K~\; ~-u•o·. ~~ 
30. 98. 25, OH; 2 lt. co. A, 5% 
r('gt. 1. N. G. march !!2, 
99; capt. jnn. :!6, 03; 
t xamlnOll teb. 26, 03; 
dl'tatle1l lnep. H. A. P. 
56 Int. June :a, 06; 
com. t•xp, jan. 26, 08 : 
u.m't. col. and Judge 
advocate Kcnl. Jan. 25, 
08. 
:! :rr•. C4Jin ,· n;:! It: 4 
ynt. I<IWO State College, 
runk of it. <'01.; p\·t. co 
1 .. 2 re.:-t. I N. G. oct. 
17, !12: dis. nov. 18, 92:; 
11\'t C"'. R, 4 regt. april 
23, '18; sgt may, 98; 
m. o. mRy 25, 98: pvt. 
co. Jo;, ro:! regt. r. N. G 
Jum IR, 02 : <·apt. June 
16, 0:!; f'xamlne.J june 
20, 02; nppt. c-npt and 
rf'Ml c·om y. 56 lnfty. 
AUK. 1, 06; B.ll~l. capt. 
tntJ n g-t. q. m. a6 lnfly. 
Jnn. 21. 08; apr1t. col. 
and chl('f of enK. nov. 
14.08 
L18UTI~!'Il.\NT·COLONELS. 
Elllntt K J ... unl~rt It 1 ul. dB lnr. Jow.t vola. 
(Lit ult'nant Col• nprll 26. 98, muR. mny 
onrl 54th ln!t}') I~. 9~; col. rtug. 2j, 98, 
from Juny, 8, '63, In m 11. nov 30, gq 
Ohio. 
Rk M:ny 2. 19n 1 
pvt co. l f. 3 rrgt. I N. 
n. July 11, S:J ; 2 Jt. oct. 
16, 94. 1 lt. mnrch 5, 
!16: re&. nov. 18, 95; 
P"'l. <'O. H, 3 retrt. mar 
Ill, 98: 1 It. au.-. 17, 
97 : m. o. mny 30, 98 ; 
capt. eo. H. 51 reg-t. tN. 
r., ft'b. 15, 00; mnj. 61 
ro•gt. mtrc·h 26, 00; It. 
f'OI f1.b. 17, 02; f''Catn-
lnf'd march 27, 02 
P')j_ rj~lyn, 1:. rsf; 1Ca~: 
mar. 8, 89; maJ 2 regt. 
•q•rll 30, 92; It. col. 
Jnn. 11, 97; m. o. may 
1 !1. 98; ,.nt. c·o. I... 50 
rPtrt. I. N. 0. feb. 15, 
00: mo.J 60 rt"gt. July 
16,00; lt. col. G4 lnf 
may 2 0~ , f'xnmlned 
funfl :!1, 04 
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Rt-:LATI\"E RANX OF o•·FICERS-CO~TI~lED 
I'\ a me, Date or Rank, 
D•te or Commleelon, 
Dat(' a ad place of birth u. 9. Army 
3. Huht>rt A. All1·n capt. C<l. E, 49 Int. Iown 
(Lieutf>nant ColO· vo11- nprll 16, 98; mua. 
net 53d Jn[ty). June ~ '18 m. n. mny 
B1.rn _..\,,rn 4. 'il, In 13, 9:J 
I own 
Rk. Mny 8, '05. 
NltiODal Guard IDd Olber 
tst'rvlce 
1 Yf" \r Town. .-\~tr Col., 
pH. co. II, -1 rf:!gt. l ~ 
u f(•b. :!t, 90; 1 ll. t]('C 
I 0, n : mull:. nut with 
CO. c1PC. 16, 92; t'llpl. 
co. E, 1 rpgt. I. N. G. 
june 4, 96; mull. out 
Junr 2. '98: maJ. 49 
regt. june 1, 00; IL t•ol. 
53 lnf. mny 8, 05; t x· 
nm. june 16, 05 ; tie· 
tnllf>lt on govt>mnr's 
atntt' ne nlde may !!4, 
1907. 
Willard :'If Fl) nn capt co A. 49th Iowa. pvt. co A. 4 I N G. 
( I..IPUt('n:lnt Colo- \'Oil. apr. 26, 98; mue July z. 90; corp IJ('pl. 
nel 56th Infty). june 2. 98. m. o. may 14. U; co. trw. to 1 
Born In lol\·a. 13, 91l at Snvannah, r(•gt npr, SO, 92; aergt. 
Hk 0<--t 18, l&Oi Oa. aug. 20. 94; 1 tlf'rgt. 
flpr. 10. 95; rt'Y'nl. July 
MAJORS 
~· f~; ~,;:"~. 3911:\ 9 ~t: 
Junt' 22, 97; capt. dPC. 
6, 97: m. o. June~. 9~: 
capt. eo. H, 56 r . N. G 
IK'Ill. 12, 04; exam. 
nov. 1 ~. 04; It. col. net. 
:!:8, 07: exam. nov. 29, 
07. 
pvt. eo. B, 4 rPgt. I. N. 
G. July a. 88 ; aenct. 
July 26. !JO; 2 It July 
19, 91: 1 lt. jn.n. 25, 92: 
;r;~ ~~pt Z:Cf.' ~f.r. 933°; 
maj. 1 rea-t. may 24, 
Q8; mua. out June 2, 
98; maj. 49 r. N. G. 
mar. 21. 00: com. explr 
mar. 26, 05; re·c>l~·ted 
maj. 53d lnf. march :!6. 
06. 
::! Yrll. Iowa. A gr. Col. maJ 
and aurg, J. N. 0. nprll 
11, 00; com. e:ttplr. 1\JH' 
11.'04 ; n.:-npp. may 8, 
05; com. ~xplr. apr. 12. 
~~~~P-rf'~>;"~ 1 nc~! ;;c 30t7h 
fll"'n'l Aa8t'mbly; re· 
np()t •ur&'. npr. 23, 06 
AIJJL'TAXT-GE:-IERAL'S REPORT 
Rt:LATlV.4 RANK OF OFFICERS- CONTISUV.O 
! t::!!"·or~~~n~~l,!~~g~~ 
~ llate and place o f birth 
Ser•lce 
u.s. Army ---,N- ational Guard and Other 
Service z 
Lou!• J . H.uwell (Maj. 
5:1tl Jn(lv}. 
Dorn Man.:h 211, '72, 
In Jowa.. 
Tik. Mnrch 26, '00. 
Corn. March 26, '05 
capt. eo. F, 49 Int. Iowa ':! yeora gta.te Untverelty 
vols. april !6, 98: mua. ut Iowa; pvt. co. B, 1 
June 2. 98 , mua. out n·gt I. N. G. feb. l8. 
may 13, 99. 88; Ct). trs. to co. ltl, 2 
rPgt. nprlJ 30, 92; 2 It. 
~~~Y 9:~· t~:.; :~~~\o~~~ 
t·u. 1•~. 1 regt. dec. l 0, 
tt6 ; m. o. june 2, 98 ; 
~ar•t. co. F, 4 9 regt. I. 
K G. kpt. 25, '99; 
maJ. 49 regt. march 26, 
Oil ; com. t>xp. mnr. 26, 
05 ; Tfl-el. maj. 53 ln!. 
mnr. 26, 05. 
p\'t e-n. L, 3 rel(t. 1. N. 0. 
Jum 4, 94; m. o. may 
30, 98; <'apt. co. L, 51 
regt. I. N. 0. Jan. 18, 
00: maJ. feb. 17, 02; 
examined march 13, 
02: re-el. feb. 18, 07. 
i, Daniel W. Turner pvt. co. K. 51 Int. Iowa 
(MaJ. fiSth lnrty>. vola. april ~6. 98: mua. 
pvt. co. K, 3 regt. I. ~. 
Dorn \lch. 11, '77, In may 30, 98, corp. junt' 
Ia. 20. 9R ; m. o. nov. 2. 99, 
G nprll 22, 98; m. o. 
mny 30, 98 ; L JL co K. 
61 rt>&L I. N. G. feb 
24, 00; CIIPL nov. 6. 00: 
mn.J. april 7, 02; exam~ 
Rk. Apr. 7, '02 
Com. Apr, 29, '07. 
~~er~ :f.rtA 7 ~4, 0~; re-el, 
•· Ralri~J. f4th ~~~~e;~ ca~~· v~~: ~~ N. 8s~b; :r!: 
Born Dec. 12, '70, In o. sept. 10, 98 
L•yr. State Unlv. of Iowa; 
pvt. co. C, 3 re~ I. N . 
G. Jan. 13. 90 : co. trs. 
to C'O. I, 2 reat. april 
30, 9:!; corp. and aergt. 
93 a nil 9<f; m>tJ. and j. 
Ia. 
Rk. Mch. 20, 'O·L 
~-iPJt~'~n;a~l. 2s57: 9!.: 
r: r;oy r~!ft.98 i. c~.t. ~-
df'<'. 3, 00 ; maj. 54 lnf. 
mar. 20, 04 ; detn.lled 
I 
C'hlf't of en.-. on cov· 
emor'a atatr may 24, 
07; retired from chief 
of en~. nov. H, OS. 
7 G~. M. ParkM (Ma-l pvt. co. H, 21 lnf. Iowa cnpt co. M, 52 regt. I. N 
jor 51th lntty), I vol!!l. June 25, 82: muA.. G. June I, 1900: maj. 
Bom Mch. S, 'H In aug-. 23, 1%: m. o. July 66th Int. apr. 20, 04; 
R~.11·Aprll 20• 'O<I, ,l,~t. ~56 ; t~er~ 18 U. B. namlm•d apr. 21, 0-4. 
I Fred s. HolatH"n, 
(MaJor 64th Jn-
rty). 
Rom July 15, '73 In 
Iowa.. 
Rk Junp 30. '04. 
5 yra. State University or 
lnwa, Ja.at year n.• com· 
manclant of cadet•. 
with rn.nk of cttdl"t 
maJ: pvt, co. I, 60 
rt>~rt. T. N. G. mar. 6, 
99 ; dll. ..-pt. 2, 99 . 
))\"t. co. P. 50 relrt. I 
N. 0. July 16, 00: I 
lll'rl"t.; capt. June 1 :!, 
01; exnm. July 15, 01. 
maj. 6-Hh Int. June 10, 
04 ; ~xam. au~~t. 9, 0 I. 
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""' Name, Date of Rank. I ~ llatf' Of ('ommtRIIOD, 
~ nate and place o f birth l " S . Arm) NallonaJ Guard ftn 4 Other 
~ervl('e 
<t yernr• Iowa A gr. Col;. 
b'.·t J~~e 1 27~ ':6C: ~-. ~: 
m lY 26, 98; 1 lt. en. 1, 
&2 regt, I. N. G. april 
5, 99; capt. June 6, 01; 
t~~xam. July 11. 01; maJ. 
56 lnf. mrty :!4, 05. 
xo. f~!~or c6Sd J'?:t~~~· ca~~·~ .. coap;.Ii ::. 'rf: ~:": cog~·: ~~t :n~t~ N.n~vi 
Do{u~ April H, '73 In {~~e99~, 98: m. o. may ~:~L 9~.; ~P~.code:r' 8~ 
Rk. June r;, '05. G3; m. o. June I, 98, 
11. Edward L. Marlin- 1 lt. n.nd UIIL aurg. 49 
tl:\lf'. (Surgeon 53d lnf. Iowa vola. april Z8, 
Infty). 98; mua. may 8, 98: m 
Born Dec. 3, '68 In o. may 13, 99, 
Ill. 
Rk. May 7, 1908. 
12. Wllhur S. Conkling, , hosp. atd . U lnf. Iowa 
/t~l)~~on 55th In- ~o~~ ~g,rt~i~· 1BR1L n;._~~ 
Born Sept. 17, '7S, In ust. trurc. 51 lnf. feb. 
]OWR.. 27, 99: mua. mar. 3. 
Rk. Mny 16, '06. 99; m . o. nov. !. 90 
11 Wllllnm Jep110n, 
(Burg n £6th ln· 
tty), 
Horn Jum Z!l, 1183 
In TH'nmnrk 
Tlk July 28. 1907. 
f'1•m Jany. 21, 1908 
t.np~ . ~- J:n. •:7, r~f; 
maj. 63 Int. June 5, 05. 
pvt. co. L, 1 regt. J . N. 
G. July 30, ~·; capt. 
and ndd. tuJil aurg, 1 
r f'&"l- a prll 8, 95 ; m. o. 
may I, 98; capL and 
aqt. aurg. 1. N. 0. 
apr. 1:!, 00 ; com. explr. 
april 12, 05 ; re-appL 
capt. and aast. aurc. 
may 8, 05 ; com. explr. 
~~~7~ 2'ch~~- r~r,alAc~ 
of 30th Gen'l. Aaaem~ 
bly; nppL surgeon 634 
Int. with rank or maJor, 
may 7, 1906. 
pvin:i: Th. 9 9~e;gttri: lfo 0i 
rs~ ~.08~. ~~· :c.r'~l; 
l ll and aut. sure. I. 
N. G. april 11, 01; 
commlallon explr. april 
11, 05 ; re-appt. capL 
05~ c!:~·e:~rf· a~r~r 1:: 
1906, rrpeal nt eec. 7, 
chap. 77, Acta lOth 
G(>n'l. A11aembly; appL 
maJor •urgeon 65th 
lnfty may 18, 01. 
aprntit;aJJ~ty•ur21&~0 1::~~ 




'"' ~ame , Date or Ranll: , 
~ ))" ~ ul c omml11 lon, I 
~ Hate and pta c..·e of birth u 8 Army National ~~r-:r~ean4 Other 
" 
1t ~111m 10 P . Hya tt, 1 lt. and bat adjt. 6212 yr•. Cornf"ll Col. : 3 
~:}t~:;oo(.[: '~l8, ~G~~>?n ~:1(; I::a~:. v~~y Bj)&,lt 92'1J6: il~~: ~gwc. ~~~~t-Uft~:/ 
IHwu m. o. oct. 30, 98 r.. July 88: 8(>rwt. jan., 
H k . .l .tnr . 13. 08 ~~ ~f'~t .IL.J 1~~d 2?n.~.:! ~d~ 
o. lnU)' 26, 98; 1 It 
c·o. C, 52 reat. I. N. G. 
mur. HI, 99; capt. Junl' 
I, 99; com. explr. Jun£> 
t. 04 ; re-el. capt. co. 
C, 66 Int. june :!, 04 ; 
(>Xnm. June 2 J. 04 : 
mnjor 56 Int. Jany. 13, 
08 ; exam. mar. 3. 0 8 
IS F.dwln E. Lut-·a•. 1 eer1t. co_ M. 60 Int. 
(Mnjor 54lh lnfty). Iowa. '\'Oil. april 28 . 98; 
Born Mch. 30, '67 In mutt, may 17, U m Q 
Iowa. nov 30. 98 
Rk \Lch . 17, 'OS . 
16 Eht n('ZE'r R. .John•on, 
f C'hapla.ln 56th ln-
fty). 
Born T•~eb. 8, 66 In 
l'~nglnnd 
Rk. Mny 18, 1908. 
Corn. Ja.ny. ::n. 19AR 
dutp. 52 lnr. Jow~ voh!l 
may !0, 98; mu•. mil)' 
20, 98. m 0 Od :31\, 
!18 
1 i Qfl("&r. H. L. M~u1on, C'hl'lp, 4.9 Int. ]own. vcl\8. 
IChaplnln 53 Jnfty). mav 24, 98; muM Junf" 
Bor;w;_une 2;, '611 In I 2, 9R: m. o may 1 s 9'' 
Rk. ~1ay 2~. 19M 
Cnm. Julr !1, 1905 
p\t ro. M. 2 regt. I. X . 
G . Jan. 25, 97 ; C'Orp 
and •f·rgt., !l7-98; m. o 
mar. 17,98: l lt. ro. M 
50 regt, I. N. G. ff'b. 21. 
!~~- c:~~ir. a~~g. 33. gg: 
re-t>l. capt. co. M. 64 
Int. nug. 3, 05: detailed 
!~~f1 ~a. Ai9~: 5:0ijn:r 
5Hh Int. m<'h. 17, 1!)08; 
exam. mnrch a, 1 !108. 
J yr. med. starr ('Orpl!l 
J.~ngl!lnd ; chap. 52 rcgt 
I. N. G. ;June 21, 99. 
commlolon cxplr. Juni• 
21, 0~; rf'-nppt. ;June 21. 
0~ ; re-appt. Jany. 21. 
1908 ; promoted to rnnk 
or maJor tM'r miltth 
law•. May 8, t 908 
three yn~. Rta.te Unh· or 
Jown; rhap. 49 reg'l. J 
N. 0. July 9, 00: Mm 
Yplr. july 9, 05; n'-
appt. C'hap. 63tJ lnt 
julv 9, 0!); promotf><l tu 
rank or mrtjor pt"r 
militia. lav.·•· m11y 2~ 
19Ml 
p\t en. H, 3 n>A'l. 1. N 
r,. July 15, 89 ; a('"T.-t 
au•. %, 89 • 2 lt. f~h 
26. 91; 1 Jt. rn&rl"h 28. 
!IS; capt. may 6. 93, 
m. o. may 30. 98; regt 
uljt. 61 regt. 1. N. 0 
ttprll 25. 00: com. eo:oc:plr 
;;tprll ll'i, 05; re·appt 
rf gll. n.djt. 65 Int. o.pr 
i2Pt. oal:4. mN~~ : s~~~~ 
Hd. :!0, 1908. 
ADJl'TANT·GENERAL S JU:J•ORT 37 
RELATIVE RAS"II: OF O•'f'JC'J..RR (u'TI't 1-:0 '"' 
CAPTAIN~ 
; Name, Date of Ran11:, I 
D nate ol Commtsa lon , 
~ Uate and place or birth l S. A rm y 
ervler 
Satlonal Guard a n d Other 
Ser vtce " 
1. O~nn• A Evans. capt. co. C. 49 Int. l owa a:• nl. R.1ker Oua.rda. au g 
(Qunrternltlll ll•r 63d vol s. a p r il 26, DB; mu11. 74; dla. march , 76: en I. 
Jntty.) June 2. 98, m. o. m ay t'O. A. 1 rf>.t . l . N. G 
1~~:1 June ;, ' 66 In 13, 9 ~ . :Jj.~ · l~n;e.ee~l\· J~r1: 7c~: 
:~t~llt .JnJ~1~Y 1i.' 3:· ~j : 1 •~ ... r~i 1de~· ?i ;J~. 
3 ~N:~:t\. ~~djt~ll('trd 
lntty.) 
Born May 30, '85 In 
I own.. 
Ilk Mnv 81, '!J8. 
(~nrn. APril II, '06. 1 
rE'gt. adJt. 4!1 Int. Iown 
voltr. may 31. 08 : mus. 
June 2. 98; mus. out 
may 13, 99 . 
o. nov . 8 0 ; ~nl . co. C, 1 
l't'gt. r. N. G. nov. l , 
H3 ; corp, -.er frt, and 1 
~~~'is ~ 3-!:~t. 1 J~. a~f; 
!16 ; m . o. June 2, 98 ; 
Insp. •· n. p. June 11. 00 ; 
fJ. m. 49 regt. I. N. 0 
luly 9, 00: com. uplr 
July 8, 05 ; re-appt. q 
m. 53d Int. July », 05. 
pvt. co. B , 4 reel 1. N 
(; , feb. 3, 90 ; co. trl. to 
1 l't"~. a pril 80, 92; 
r·o rp. and errtrt. 92 and 
!f3; 1 lt. June 16, 96; 
t· tpt. may 26, 98; m. n. 
1une 2. 98, capt. co. B. 
49 regt. I. N. 0. fPb. 6, 
' 00; com. explr. teby. 6. 
05 ; rf.'-elected teby. 7, 
Oii , 
IH·t. eo. A. t regt. 1. N. 
G. df'c. 17, sa : corp anll 
M••rgt. 88 and 90; 2 It 
July 11, 90; co. trs.to 1 
l"l•gt. nprll 30, 9Z ; 1 It 
nprl! 8, 93; bat. adjt 1 
rE'gt. ,~une 3, 97; regt. 
ndjL may. 31, 98; m 
o. June 2, 98; nppt 
rf'gt. a~Jt. 4 9 rf'gt.. I. N 
n april 5, Ofi: com. 
1•xplr. 1\pr. 6, 05; re• 
nrtrtl. C'Rpt. and rPgt, 
n•ljt. GSd Int. apr. 1 J. 
n:; 
P\t. ('Q. 0, 1 rf"gt. l. N.G 
Jtrll 22, 98 ; m. o. Junf' 
.!, 98 , capt. co. 0. 49 
,, Kt. I. N. 0. aept. 21. 
l!:j , com exc1lr. 11ept. 21. 
o I. rf'-f'l. t'.opt co. 0 
IM Int. 8('pt. 21, 04 
6 N1 hoi I C'ol <h, Jr. it ttetK.l oo. 1, 49 lnt Jmvn. p\ {'0, J, 4 rf>gt. I. N. G 
(('o. J, 6311 ]n(f)·). YOI8. April U, 88: !l''rKt. .lunf' 26, 89; CO. tran•. 
J """ Autr. 18, "69 In fl( pt H. 98; m o mny to t rest. nprll 30. 92. 
!own.. 13 fHt '"'''· anti ll!lerf{t. RZ and 
Hk I Ph. 8. '{10 ' !I :I· 1 lt. july 29, 95; 
1'1m l'f'b;.: 8 '06. rn. o. with co. may 11, 
117; rvt. co. I. 1 r~gt.; 
ra.ug. June 2~. 97; 1 
~mrgt, july 20, 91; m 
n j1me 2 9R: pvt. C'O. 
J, HI rt>gt. (Pb. 8, Of) • 
rnpt t• h R. 00: rom. ex. 
t h. 8. 03; rP.of'-1. <:apt. 
( n. J, 63•1 Jnt t1 Ly 8 . •• 
3' AllJl'TA. 'T·GENERAL'S REPORT. 
RELATIVE RANK 01- OFFICERS- ONTI!Io'l'lfD 
t ·ame, oate of Rank, I 
.tJ Date of commlulon , 





Nattonal Guard and o::r 
!3uvtce 
e. A . A. Walburn -r:;:p, 61 n>gt. ~. 
(ChaplnJn 55th In-
~~~ March 31, '88 
In Penn. 
Rk. Apr. :!5, 00. 
Com. Apr, 2U, '05. 
7. John E. Bartley 2 tt. co. F, 49 Int. Iowa 
(Co F, 6Sd lnrty). vola. april 26, 98; mua. 
Borit Oct. 21, '66 In June 2, 98; 1 It. dec. 12, 
Iowa. 98 ; m. o. may 18, 99. 
Rk. May 2, '00. 
Com. June 1, '05. 
8. George H. Castle 
!Co. E, 66th Infty), 
Born Aug. 30, '43 In 
Ill. 
Rk. June 12, '00. 
Com. June 26, '05 
9. John T. Poeton (Co. 
~0.!6 ~pr~n~z>·u In 
Iowa. 
Rk. Jany. 14, '0 1. 
Com. Ft!by. 12, '06. 
pvt. co. A, 9 Int. Mo. vole. 
June 26, 61; tre. to 69 
Ill. Int. fe-b. 62 ; corp. 
nov. 24, 13 ; eergL dec. 
liS, 64 ; 1 sergt. may 1, 
66; m. o. jan. 16, 61. 
10. Claude M ~t.Rnley corp. co. K. 51 Int. lowa 
ceo. K. 55th lnfty). ~~~· 3nf.r~~ ~~·~.~~~n~r:; Bo1r:w~arch 5, '72 In 99. 
Rk. MAY 27, '02 
Com. May 27, 07. 
11. Cart W. Reed (Co. 
F., 63d Tnftyl. 
Born Kay 6, '73 In 
lA. 
Rk. June 23, '02. 
Com. July 30, '07. 
april 25,00: com. explr. 
apr. 25, 05; rf'-appt. 
chaplain 56th Int. apr, 
26, 06. 
pvt. co. B, 1 regL l. N. G. 
may !!1, n; eergt., 91: 
co. tru ne. lo co. M, 2 
rest. april SO, 92 ; bat. 
eerat. maJ. 2 regt. June 
28, 92; 2 lt. co. M, 2 
regt. June 22, 96; co. 
tra. to co. F, 1 regt. 
dec. 10, 96; m. o. june 
2, 98; 1 Jt. co. F, 49 
regt.. I. N. G. aept. 26, 
99; capt. may ~. 00; 1 
yr, Iowa Agr. Col. ; 
com. explr. may 2, 05; 
re-e1. capt. co. F, 6Sd 
Int. June 1, OG. 
pv~. c~a~' 2~. r1~~ li [ 
may 18, 80; ma.J. 6 
regt. aug 16, 84 ; tt. col. 
may 9, 86 ; col. July 3, 
86 ; tenn expired July 3, 
91 ; placed on retired 
rotl sept. 22, 92 ; capt. 
co. E. 61 re~rt. r. N. G. 
June 12, 00; com. explr. 
~~~e E~2.53s 1~{.o-j~~~f~: 
06. 
pvt. co. B, 5 regt. I. N. G 
79; corp. 80 ; col. sergt. 
6 regt. 81-84 ; re-ent 
co. B, 6 regt., 88 ; 1 It. 
aug. 9, 89 ; re-elected 
IM'Pt. 25, 94 : m. o. may 
:~ct.98i k.1t.G00ci.!'' t5l 
99: capt. jan. t.f, 1901; 
examined mar. 7, 01: 
re-el. capt. feby. 12, 06. 
pvt. ('0. K. 3 rt>gt. I. N. G 
apr. 22, 98: m. o. may 
30, 98; 2 lt. co. K. 61 
regt, I. N. G. feb. 24, 
00: 1 It. nov. 15, 00; 
capt. may 27. 02 ; ex-
amlnt>fl June 19, 02: re-
el. capt. may 27, 07. 
1 yr. In cndf't balt. unl-
;r,r;~t~n0t~ f1;[··cf~tju~08 
23, 02; capt. June 23, 
'02: exam. July 2. 02: 
rr·t>l capt. july 30, 07. 
ADJUTANT-GE:-IERAL'S R~; PORT 39 
RELATIVE RANK OF OJ. FICERS-C'OMTINl •n 
~ same, Date or Rank, S~rv lce ~ 
D nate or Comml slon, I 
S Date and place of blrtb U , S Arm y Na tional Guard a nd Otber 
~ s e rv ice 
~.J~. 'Williams. I pvt. co. ~ I owa pvt. co. K, 52 regt. I . N . 
(Co. K , 56th Infty). vola. m a y 8, 98 : m uf!l, 0. ml\rch 14, 99: ae r~t. 
Born March 7, ' 79 In may 25, 98 ; m . o. oct. march 14, 99; re-enl. 
lowa.. 30, 98. ma rch 14 , 02; capt. 
Rk. Mc.h. 0, 03. m arch 9, '03 ; examined 
Com. Mch. 9, '08. april 2, 03; re-el. capt. 
11 
11 
march 9, 08. 
Harry Kern (Quar-1 q. m. sergt. co. C. 60 In f. 
termnster 54th In- Iowa.. vola., april 26 , 
tty). 98; mua. may 17, 98; 
Born Oct. 9, '77 In m. o. nov. 30, 98.' 
lown. 
Rk. May 18, '03. 
Com, Mch. 29, 04. 
f eb. 18, 99; 2 lt. feb &, 
00; 1 It. and bat. adJt. 
mar. 4, 01; examined 
mo.y 16, 01; capt. may 
18, 03 ; examined June 
5, 03 ; capt. and Q. m. 




U Frat"k !! aergt. co C. 60 Int. Iowa 
AdJt. 5Hh vole. april :!8, 98: mua. 
pvt. co. C. 2 regt. I . N . G. 
june 1, 95 ; aergt. feb. 17. 
97 ; m. o. may 17, 98 ; 2 
lt. co. C, 60 regt. I. N. 
G. feb. 13, 99; I Jt. 
ff'b. 5, 00; rea. july 3, 
Born April H, ·;o In 
Jowa. 




Rk. Apr. 16, '04. 
Com. Dec. 24, 03. 
Oeorge W. Ball (Co. 
f. 64th Infty). 
norn l· .. eb. 16, '81 tn 
Iowa. 
Rk Mny 9, 04. 
may 17, 98; 1 aergt. 
llf'Pt. 27. 98 ; m. o. no\', 
30, 98. 
01; re-enl. june 10, 02; 
bat. aergt, maJ. aug. 10, 
02; 1 It co. C, 64 I. 
N. G. aug. 3, 03; exam-' 
lned aug. 27, oa: capt. 
and regtl. adJt. 64th Int. 
march 26, 04 ; examin-
ed may 29, 04. 
pv~01~.0·a~it 62~. 19~·: ~~:. pv~. ~eb:0·212, r:f:" ~. ~: 
may 17, 98; corp. July may 17, 98; 2 It. co. D. 
1, 98 : m o. nov 30, 50 regt. I. N. G. feb. 15, 
98. 99; m. o. may 12, 02; 
elect. 2 It. June 9, 02: 
exam. June 19, 02: appL 
capt. and comsy. of au b. 
~ec. 24. 03. 
4 yeara Rta.te Unlv. pvt. 
co. I. ~0 reet. I. N. G 
July 9. 00; 2 IL april 
3, 01 ; exam. mAy U. 
01 ; I It, June 22, 03 
capt. co. I, 64 Int. m lY 
9, 04; exam. June 21 
04. 
17 {Juy B. BreWPr (Com· pvt. co. H, 51 tnt Iowa pvt co TT. 3 I. N. 0 apr 
;I;Jr; 5~1 "~;Y ~h tn I ~r:!~ ;A~.rl~l;6 'r~~,~ ju~"n :1·: ~~i. ~0. ¥I, ~r>'i. ~. 
Ia. l:O, 98; m. o. nO\', 2. 99, 0. teh. 15, 00: dllt. rna)' 
Rk. March 37, '05 at San Frandsco. Cal. 21, 00; or(l. ecrgt. 51 
I. N. G. eept 1, 00 
regt. aergt. maj. aug 
~~m~~.; 6fPatUb~a~i f~ 1(1 
mar. 27, 05. 
!IJ!'TANT-GE!\IERAL'S R•JPORT 
lti::LATI\'E R.\.NK OF OFFICER'i-COSTINUBLI 
J8. Ivan B. Ellwood (C~l. 
~f. 65th ln(ty) 
Hurn Do c. 1, '76 In 
J,IWll 
Rk. Apr. 17. ·o.; 
19. Harry G. Uth·y (Co. 
D. li3d Jntty). 
Born Jnny, ~. 'H In 
lnwa 
Rk . .\pr. 26, '06 
:!0. \YIIJlam Bell (Co. H. 
56th lnrty) 
Rorn lf\rch 11. '58 
In Oregon 
Rk. Mn)' 25, '05. 
C"om. J:tny, 6, '08 
u. 8 Army 
s~rvtce 
I 
~atlonal Guard aod Ot~ 
Service 
mus. co. M, 61 lnt Town. pvt. co. M, 3 regt. I. N. 
~~~ :c.r·oi~· C::~. Tu0n118 ~t. ~i. i:·: ~.; o~e-~~~ 
~g~ 98; m. o. nov. 2. ~it.981 : ~~t.0~;.o~.' 25l 
till: col'l). June 21, 00 ; 
t~er&"t. july 31, 01 ; re-
enl. nov. 21, 02; 2 It 
aug, 3, 08; exam. aug 
27, 03; 1 ll Jan. 23. 05: 
r~~~· rt.r·o~.7, 05; exnm 
pvt. co. D. 63d Int. I. N 
:.',;r. 0!>5~ 0;~· e~!~. J~~; 
16. Oft 
l d~z;r-m:J~~ fug. ~o. ~s: 
to july 2, Ill ; 1 •ergt; 
drum maj. july 2, 91, 
to July 6, 92 : ba.L n.dj. 
3 L N. G. July 6, 9!; 
m. o. may 98; pvL ro. 
I, 55 I. N , G. m..1.y 25, 
05; en pt. may 25. 05: 
Pxnm junP 18, 05 : 
rt!al,:r. Dec. 30, 07: capt 
co. If, 56 lnt jnny. 6, 
08. 
21, Amo111 \V, Brandt ('apt co M. 7 re.-t. 1], S capt. ('0. F, 56 Int. I. N. 
<Co P, 66th lntt~·>. vol. Int. june 26, 98; 0. july 17, 05 
Born Aug. 24, '50, In m. o. feb. 2, 99; cnpt. 
R~."~ul)· 17, '05. ~~·v~8. ~~~;er.'\.91 ~~- ~: 
.!2. r'hRriH 'V Alklne 
ceo. o. 55th Inrty) . 
Rom Mnrch HI, '71 
In Iowa. 
Rk ~-''pl. 18, '0:1, 
:!3 William ~ Norton 
CC'c1. r, ~Hh lnfty) 
Born July H, 1867. In 
Ohio 
Rk XO\', :!.0, '05. 
24 Herman Knnpp (Co 
C, 56th Jntty). 
nom n <'. 2R, 1813, 
In \'ermont. 
Rk. Nov. U, '05 
2'; .\lh rl C. Johnaton 
(f'o. n. 58th Jntty) 
Born Mas 16, '80, In 
IOWf\ 
Rk f'eb)', H, '06 
may 8, '01. 
fowa ~ll\te Colt<>gP l>at.: 
pvt. SO; Mrat. 81.; lt. 
82; rnpt. 88; adJt. 8t; 
comd't of cac-1~111. 98: 
c·npt. co. C. 55 Int. I. 
N. G. nov. 22, 05. 
p\'t, c•• n. 61 I. ,..; o. dec. 
13, 9lf; dll!l. clf't' 13, 
02; pvt t'O. J, fi.1 I N. 
0 npr. 7, 03; trs. to 
N). n. 58 r. N G. t~e(lt 
5, 03: 1 lt. mnr. 8, 04; 
Pxnmlnf'd npr. 28. 04: 
t'R.pt. frh 11, 06 ex-
om may, 26. nn 
ADJt.:TANT-GE!\IERAL 8 REI'OltT ~I 
RELAT IV& RANJC OF OFFICERS-Cmmrrn:lEO 
Servlet" 
u. 8. Army ~atlonal tiuard and Otber 
Service 
1 6 Olhrr W . Kulp, (Co. pvl eo. B. CiO Int. IOYH\ p\1. ('0. B, 50 r~gt. (. !-0 
n . 51th lnfty). vo1111. may 2, 98: mu•. n. fl'b. 14, 99; no-cnl 
Born Jul)• 4, '74, In may 17, 98; m, o no,.·. ftoh. 21, 02; 2 IL apr 
Iowa. 30, 98 t 3, 03 ; exam June 4, 
Hk. April 18, 'OG ~~~m~;:,t~Y •f[: 0t6~. 08: 
'i John C. Bradbury 
lCo. F. 6Hh, Infty). 
Bum Ufc. 4, ' 78, In 
lawn. 
Hk May 28, 06 
28 I· d• rick S Hlrd 
ceo .. A. C.:ith Tnfty). 
Burn .l)(>.c. 6, '79, In 
\\'lac. 
Jtk. Jonr- tB, '06. 
~!I Thoma• P. llollowe11 pvt. co. F. 50th lnf. lawn 
~t.;.),(Co. A, 64th Jn- ~~~~ afJ:Il it: 9~i mDc'!i 
Uorn Apr. 28, 'iS, In Molnea, Ia. 
Iowa 
HI( Junr 26. 08 
p\'l. co. Jo', 8 I N. G. may 
22, 96: dla. may 21. 98; 
f~-~~e {'1°8, '~o ~ 1c;;.P~;u?Y 
4, 00; •ergt. & JH". 10, 01: 
f~ rJ~ .. O.t0n~~: rs. 6&~1 ~ 
re-oenl. June IR, 03; 1 
~~erat. pt. 10, 03; re-
enl. June 1 R, 04 ; re-enl. 
junn J • flli ; J IL oct. 9, 
05; exnm. •lee. 7. 06: 
J~f:· 2~"68.28, 06; ~:xnm 
pvt. co. A, 49th J. N. G 
July 9, 00; corp. June 1, 
02 ; dt•. July 9, 03, ex-
plr.; re-f'nl. July 13, 03; 
aergt. nov. 2 'i, 03 ~ dl" 
july 13, 04, explr.: re· 
rnl. July 14, 04; dla. 
July H. 06, explr.: re-
enl. July 14. 05; trt'. to 
co. A, 55 lnf. I. N. 0 
~~~~: :::c11~ 6 3~11of~~~~,'::t' 
june 18, 06. 
pvt. C'O. F, 2 I , 'N. G. 
~C[~t ~~~a '~~~1!1~~·· r~ 
co. F. 50th I. N. G. feb 
2!. 99, fiE"rgt.; dll. july 
1 n. uo. m. o. of orR". ; 
pvt. co. A, 5Hh lnt 
mny 5, 05: 2 IL may 5, 
05; 1 It O.UJ:' 28. 05 ; 
CUI•t. June 25, 06, t:x 
:tm. July:!. 08. 
Counelt Blutr• High 
~('hool cRJ1eta' Ind. org. 
tor 3 ••eaB: rwt. CO. I,, 
a r. N. o. nprtl 23, &!! : 
trs. tO 51 ]OWl\ VOI"-
Rprlt 28, 98: (•\t. CO. I ... 
61 I , :S G. Jun 19, 00. 
llbt. June 19, 03; re-enl 
Jul)• I 4, 03; III!J. fuly 
I >I, 01: rf' nl Jnlv 
21, Ol; 2 If. m v ~I. 
04. c.x.nm. JunP :!!.., 0-t, 
I lt. n<-t. 28, 01: capt. 
jun~ :!7, 06; exnm July 
2, 08. 
ADJ UTANT-OEKE:RAL'S REPORT 
RELATI\"E RANK OF OFFI C ER9-CoNTiffU&O 
I 
Service 
~ :-.'arne, nattl or Rank, 
.c IJate or commlaalon, I 
~ Uate and place of birth u. . Army Nattonal o~:,:1~8ana Other 
31. Geortre \V, Sant.le ra 11 aergt. co. G, 49 In!. Iowa pvt co. G. 1 rf'gt. 1. N. G 
( R I:'I'. CMy. 5 1 Jnfty). vola. april 26, U; mua. april 28, 94: corp. and 
Born Peby. 22, ' 75, 1n June 2, 98: Z it. dec. H, aergt. 94 and 98; mua. 
lo wR. 98: mua. out may 18, 99. out June 2, 98: 2 It. co 
Rk. J u ly 12, '08 G, 49 reat. J. N. G. july 
::, 00; 1 lt. Jan. 5, 03: 
exam. jan. 29, 03; appt. 
1 It nnd bat. adjt. 53 
feb. 3, 03 ; exam feb. 9. 
82 RO)' A_ Cook (Co. L. 
oor~3 ~innettfJ,· '79, tn 
Iowa. 
Rk. July 27, '06 
33. .\ n1old T. Baumgart-
nf>r (Co. A, 5Sd 
lnft) ). 
Born Jany. 23, '83, In 
Iowa. 
Rk_ Jul~· 30, 'Ott 
34. "'lntrei} JL Bailey 
(Co. R, fiG lntty), 
Born July 21, '80, In 
WI~. 
Rk. Aug. 31, 'OG 
35. 'Ve&lt'y T. Statrord 
(Co. I .. , 56 In!tY> 
Bom Jany. 17, l87l, 
In Iowa. 
Rk. Mch. 20, 1907 
~~~- ~~P~~r~afJi/i~. roef: 
exam. Jan. 3, 07. 
4 YI'Bra State Unl'\', of 
Iowa; pvt. co. E . .tl. 9 Int. 
1. N. G., July 25, 00; m 
o. nl<LY 10. 0~; p\lt. co. 
L, HI lnf. I. N. G. june 
18, 0:!; ser,gt. June 16. 
Oi!: 1 lt. July 24, 03; ex. 
aug. 13, 03; ('apt. july 
27, 06. 
pvt. co. A, 49th regt. I. N 
0., apr, 2, 00 ; corp. June 
1. 01; .ergt. June 1, 02: 
dla. apr. 2, 03, explr. o 
re-enl. apr. 18, 03 ; dla. 
~~[' !_3·r. 04i 4 ~xg~r;; J,'!: 
apr. 1f. 05, explr. ; re-
::lrt.m~y9't5~565~- d~: 
may 9, 06, explr.; re-
enl. june 22, 06: eergt. 
june 23, 08; 1 aergt. ; 
capt. July 30, 06. 
pva. cjUn~' ~i. r~r:- ~oN 
june 16, 02 ; eergt. ju~~ 
10, 02: 1 lt. may 7. 03 ; 
exam. june 4, 03 ; capt 
I 
aug. 31, 06. 
mUMI"'. In 3d U. 13. \ nl. cav. member South Da.k. Guard 
(Gtlphy Rough HldPMI) 1 reg. for 3 yre.; 1 
~~~~~-P 1 ~·;, 9fJn~· ~\ ~1tf. ~~~-; c1o.1 t.L,'e~fthre~t~ 
Sf!r,u. m·\j, July 7, '18, march 20. 07; exam 
mus. (IUt. 1M· pt. 8, 98. june 6, 07. 
:16. John rr. Steck (Co. 3d corp. D. 50 low;l. vola. 
no~n ~~r. i~rrs~· tn ~~~11as2~· ~-8 :0_m~~:...m:6. 
pvt. co. D, 2 1. N. G. t'E'PI 
20, 97; m. o. may 18, 
98; pvt. co. D. 50 I. N 
G. march 25, 01 ; m. o 
with co. may 15, 02, Ra 
Mrgt.; re-('nl. mny 2~ 
02 ; sergt. July H, 02; 
re-enl. june 29, O!i ; 
lawn. 98, :lt l){loa '\foln(>B, Iowa. 
Rk. Apr. 10, '07. 
37. Brynnl C. Preston 
IC'hnphln 1)4 lnrty), 
Uorn Fl' pt. 28, 186~. 
In J-i:nni'IR8. 
Hk .• \pr 11, 07. 
=~~-.: J~t..J.u16~;~ 1 d;t 
april 10, 07 ; exnm. june 
6, 07. 
nppt. capt. and <'haplaln I •• Int. april 11, o;. 
ADJ UTANT-G ENERAL'S REPORT 43 
RELATIVE RA NK OF OF' t' JCERS-CO :rnnn sn 
Name, Date or Rank , 
Date or Commlealo n •
1 
Date and place or birth _ U S. Army 
H~rv ice 
Natio nal Ouard a nd Othe r 
Hervtc• 
38 Chariellll S. Grant 1 It. and B.Nt. aurg. 50 PVL co. l, 2 Tt!gt 1. N. G. 
(Asst. Surg. 5-4th r egt. Ia. vole. may 6, mar. 26, 9-1; dis. jun e 
aor:nft)~iy 6, '72 , In !:~. '!'u0r"ir. ~ealt. ~·. :~ ~ ~e;t~ ;J~~; ~:,·~-6 ~o~•: 
New York. mus. sept 2, 98; m . o. m ay 6, 98 ; ma.J. a nd 
Rk. June 27, '07. nov. SO, 98. •ura. I. N. G. may 20, 
99; com. expt r. may 20, 
04 ; re-app. IIU rg. mny 
!0, 04 ; com . explr . a pril 
12, 06, r epeal ot sec. 7, 
chap. 77. acta or 30th 
general RS&embly; a ppt. 
r:e·J~ned 2~~~7."urc. 54 
39. Wll V. Tufford (Co. 
H, 63d lnfty). 
Born May 24, 1868, 
In llllnols. 
Rk. July 6, '07. 
40 James F. Cu.ve (Co. pvt. troop H, 5 U. S. cav. 
H, 54th Jnl'ty), Jan. 11, 01; dt8. march 
Born In Canada. 80, 02 . 
Rk. Oct. 28, '07. 
H. Frank P. Christy 5th corp. eo. H, D1 Int. 
(R.Pgtl. Q, M.. 55th J Iowa. vol11. april 26, 98; 
Intty). mus. may 30, 98: eergt. 
Born March 31, '74, aug. 6, 0!1; trs. to regtl. 
In Iowa band 0.11 bnnd aergt. 
Rk. Oct. 31, '07. aepL 1, 99; m. o. nov. 
2, 99, at 81.n Francisco. , 
Ca.l. 
served u enJ . man In 
Downer Guards, Saqua-
~~8inf.0i~i; f~S~·: c;'u!'!·. 
nov. 29, 07. 
pvt. co. F , 60 I. N. G. 
July 16, 00; muec.; dts. 
Jany. 15, 01 : pvt. co. F, 
DO 1. N. G. april H, 02; 
sergt.; dl8. april H, 06; 
capt. co. H , 64 Int. oct. 
~;: 07 ; exam. nov. 29, 
pvt. co. H. 8 regt. I. N. G. 
11ept. 16, 91; dla. aept. 
16, 98, explr.; re-en1 
oct. 27, 96; dta. oct. 27, 
07, explr.; re-enl. aept. 
17. 97; tr11. to 61 Iowa 
vola. aa 6th corp. may 
80, 98 ; re-enl. co. H. 51 
rE'gt. I. N. G. feb. 15, 
00; 2 It. feb. 15, 00; 1 
::Ct.jut'l. A~·: ~~L ~~~; 
g; ; ~~~- ;:: .:'e~it, m~~~~~: 
july 1, 03 : appl 2 It. 
6"~ 5~af~.Q-ju~e 1cf.mo*l; 
exam. july z. 06, aupt 
~f.tog-t~dai'~~~-. q. m. 56 
pvt. co. E. 50 Int. Iowa one and one-halt yenr~~ In 
~~i if.r'Js~o·m~s~. r;:~~: ~~(aco:V~~~~Y~~gt:Ur•~: 
4!. Volta w. GrP"n (Co. 
E. 64th lnrty). 
Born Sept, 26, '74, tn 
Iml 
Rk. Nov. 11, '07. 
u. William P. Wood 
(Co. n, 56 lnftv) . 
Born l\fny 20, 1879, 
In Town. 
Rk. Dec. 3, ' 07 
30, 98. G. june 29, 96 ; m. o. 
mny 17, 98; pvt. co. Fl, 
60 regt. t. N. o, f~b. 18, 
09: re-enl. l't>b. 19, 02: 
re-f"nl. teb 18, 03; elee. 
2 It. dec. 22, 02; 1 It. 
july 6, 03 ; l'XA.m. l'eh. 
26, 03; capt. nov. 11, 07. 
ADJCTA).;T.QEI\"ERAL'S REPORT. 
Hl.L.\TlVE RANK OF OFFICERS-CoSTIN\liW 
4-1 Name, Date or Rank, 
g 8:~: a~~ ~~~~~~~~~~iti 
z l, s. Army 
Service 
I Natlonal Guard anCl Other Service 
H HlwpllDr<l D. l'hllpot p\'t. co. B, 0 Iowa , .. ola. pvt. co. H, 1 I. N. G. July 
( ' o. ,n lnfty L ll'rll 26, 98; mus. June tr., 95; dla. teb. 13, 97, 
Oorn July 15, '78, In • 98: nms. out mny 13, C"O. dlabn.ndOO; enl. co. 
Ohio !l'l, nt Sa,·annnh, Ga B. 1 rest. I. N. G. may 
Rk lk>c 9, '07 lU, 9S; trst. to 4G I own 
VOII'I. jum• 2, G8; l lt. 
co. E. 7 Ohio Natl. Gd. 
189~1 to 1901; enl. co. G, 
56 lnr. I. N. 0 nov 2, 
07; c.apt. dec. 9, 07; 
exnm. march 3, 08. 
45. Gt"orge 1... Lawson 
(Cll. I. 66 Tnrty) 
Boz n Felly 8, 'j!l, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. Jllny. 13, 'OR 
4 8 Statrord AI c~nrr nt r 
(Rf'gtl. .\djt. 61th 
lntty) 
Horn Ot·t 3J. '80, In 
ro .. ·a 
Rk. Jany. 21, '08. 
47, Fr1 IIN!Ck J. Taylor 
(Rrogtl. Q. ~1. 56th 
Jntty). 
Born A)lrll 17, '77, In 
J!;ngJand. 
Rk. Jnny. 21, '08. 
f'om. Nov. 20, '08 
48. Fronk J. Lund (Co 
C, 61\th Jnrtyl 
Born F't·b. 6, 71, In 
JO\\Il.. 
,., 
Rk Jnny, 28, 'OR 
Wlllltm fo' Ohhschl.l 
.Itt r (Cn. J. 65th 
Jnrt:n 
Born J'f'lh\·. 7, 11.1 Jn 
nrrm.my. 
Rk. Ft hy, 3, ()8 
p\'t. c•l. I, 52 I. N. G. June 
,~r .. ~~~-~Off: ~~~- ~.~~1. 
July 3, 03; aergL april 
16, Oi: 2 lt. june 12, 05; 
A lnt, June 18, 05: 1 lt. 
teby. 21, 06; capt. Jany. 
13. 0~ , exam. march 3, 
o•. 
p\·t. C'O. 0, 68 Int. l. N G 
Jany. 7, 0-f: •ergt. npr. 
18, 06 : !! lt. d~. 12, 05 ; 
1 Jt. Jany. 10, 06; exam. 
mny 26, 06 ; capt. may 
29, 07 : re•. dt'C. 2. 07 : 1 
Jt. co. 0, d(•C. !t, 07: 
appt. re111. adJt, 66 lnr 
jnn)' 21, 08. 
pvt. co. r..., 68 J. N. G. jn.n 
38, 03; lance Mrp. nprll 
17, 01 ; q. m, Ill rgt. ~~~;·pt. 
14, 0~: re•L to corp. nt 
own rpqur.!lt Jnn. 17, Ol'i; 
rt g. romMy. llf"r,..~. junfl 
!!l. oa: 2 Jt. c .... L, ar. 
lnr. no\'. 8, OG: ~.~~:;tm, 
IIPC. 7, 05; TMI. dr>(• :U, 
08; !! lt. M. r.. marc-h 
%9, 07; nppt. 1npt. on1l 
rf"IJtl. ('8)'. 58 lnr. Jnn~ 
21. ()IJ: exam. mnrch 3, 
08: nppt. en pt. nn.l r Fn 
q. m. 58 lnr. nov. 20, 08 
I pvt. co. c. u r. s. n. mAy ~1. 00; corp. nug. 17 Ot: ·rttl marrh 2fl, 0:1, 
~~~~~ m: v :! I. 03 ; r~~t nl. 
Junf'O IIJ, 0~: ftr>r5fl., " 
Jt jun. 4, 04: f'XRm OPI' 
21l, 0-f: t''l.pt j IOV. :!!\, 
0~; •x m. mlr<h :l. 08 
f>\'l t"O. 0, 3•1 I. N, 0. Jun,. 
11, lit: corp. ~1pr. !.!:i, 
'13; rgt. nug. 24. !1:\ 
ill". Jun~> :!I. 95: ru-Lnl 
Juh• I "95; 1 It. Junf' :!'! 
'IR: m. o. npr, !!6, 98, 
pvt. ro. I, fili T. N. 0 
m l)' 25, GG: 1 It, may 
2r., 05; c \pt. ftoby. :J, 
08. 
AD.Jl"TA:"'T·GK 'f:RAI:i:l REPORT 45 
same, Date or Rank 'I Date Of Commi18IOD, 
Date and place or birth 
so. John A. Su.•war.l (Co. I 
A. 56th lnrtn. 
Born I•'eb. :!2, Gi, In 
town.. 
Rk. Ft b!o·. S, 08. 
-.. 
52 Malt"olm Currie (Co. 
'nol\r
10 i~th ~~~t{/6. In 
IOWIL 
Rk. Fd.1y, 17, '08. 
C.:1. Clarl'n e I So•hn.mp 
<C• o, !S4 Jr,fty). 
fl•lm ,· Jt. 18. '66, in 
lfl\\'R. 
Rk r~"'w 24, ·os. 
f"i4. John P R t41Y {Co. 
M, 5Hh lnttyl 
Omn NO\'. 14. 72, In 
lnl'n 
Hk. l\lnrc·h 17. 0 
C.·,. CN"II E. GAntt t l"o 
11. 56th Infty). 
Born Hf.'Jll. 8, 1878, 
In Stobraakn... 
Rk. Mnrrh 31 0~ 
\1 8. ArmT 
P't. t'O .• \, 4 regt.. J. N. r. 
J:~'r '·~~it: ('~~: J28.e ~·1so: 
dht. mn\· i, 98; rl\'t. cu 
\ 52 rCgt. J. N. 0. mch 
~~·: !~~ :f'~.r~0~~~r7~ ;22; 
2 It, j1me 15, 03. fox.lm. 
Jul)' 1, 03; ca}lt. f1 by 
8, 08 
tnt ctl. 1-', .. regL 1. X. li 
mlr. 11. ~15; m, o. may 
5. 98; 2 lt. co. 1•"', 52 
rr>KL J. N. G. mar. 15, 
'1!1: 2 H. mar. 15, 99: 1 
lt. mny 2. 00 ; t•npt. mar, 
U. ()2; rea. d<!C. 2 ... 04 : 
enpt. f{'b}'. 17, 08. 
CRpt ('n, J, 66 Int. teby, 
17. 08; e~nm. June 11, 
08 
1'~L \ r· fa ~e~Ja_ 1m~y 'i· 
98: P\ t. C'O. 0, 60 n;.tKt 
1. ~: ~~· ... r~~·. !~~·: ;;~s· 
tolL 24, 02, explr.; re-
t·nl. ff·h. !t, 02; dla. feb 
2-t, O:'i, nplr.; re-enl 
t!'h 24, 06: ~ It. teb. 
1'1, 08: e um. may :!R. 
116; 1 lt. may 21. 06. 
CIJll tf>h)' 2{, 08, ex 1111 
rnnnh 3, 08. 
pvt. en. !\f, 50 rl'gt J, ~ 
0. t!'b. 21, 99: COrJl 
111g. 8, 00: 2 lt. uprll 29. 
01. e am. mny 16, 01, 
1 It, april 11. 0-t; cnpt 
mArch I 7, 08 e" lm. 
nutrc.h 3, 08. 
Jl\t eo L. -t regt. I. • •. G 
11•r. 1 ~. 07: m. o. Olllf 
1:5, lfH, 111 3 cot·p: rt•-
nl, ('n. H. 52 I. N. n 
march 10. 99 • ae-rgt 
m zy 16, 00 : re-Pnl. mch 
10, 02, ro -t>n1. m tr, 10, 
03, rfH nl mar. 10. 
04 : r~nl mnn-h 10 
06 ; 1 llf"rgt. July 3, 01) 
,.,.,J. tn MrgL July 14. 
o:1 ; rt>-cnl, mnrC'h 10, 
06; f"S11JL mRrc-h 31, 08, 
f'XRin. JunP II OA 
46 ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
RELATIVE RANI£ OF OFFICERS-CONTINUKD 
Service 
. u. Clytie H. McConau-
f~f.,.)~Co. K, .. d 
Born Nov. I, 1879, In 
Iowa. 
Rk Ar•r. 8, ·os. 
17. CharlE-s 8. Krauee 
(Aut. wr&. 68d 
lofty). 
Born Jan. 17, '76, in 
Iowa.. 
Rk. Moy 8, '08. 
Com. May 29, '0 6. 
61 R~ E. Brady (Co 
ao..n "M::..~~ttli: ·a2. 
In Iowa. 
Rk. June 1, '08. 
51. Walter J. NPely (Co. 
K, 54lh lofty). 
Born Oct. 2-1, '71, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. June 2, '08. 
u. 8 . Army 
If. Lloyd 0. Ro• (Aeat. corp. co. M, U tnt. Iowa 
~~trY>~· A. P., 66th ~o~~ :r,r,~ 8~a.m98 0_ ~~~~-
Born July 9, '76, In 2, 99 . 
Iowa 
Rk. June 18, '08. 
I 
Natlona.l Ouara and Other 
Service 
pvt. co. A, 55 I. N. G . 
july 2, 02; trs!. to Sig-
nal Co. june 28. 04 ; 
2 Jt. june 28, 04; r es. 
dec. H, 04 ; pvt. co. K, 
63 Int. a~r. 8, 08; capt. 
~f.r·ol.' 8; exam. June 
pvt. hoep. corps 60 I. N . 
U. June 22, 01 ; actg. 
hoep. stew. July 1, 02 ; 
dl._ June 22, 04 , explr. 
~~~~J.e~rr:1. ~~ 1Ci. ru~; 
23, 04 ; l lt. and UIL 
eurg. mny 8, 05 ; com. 
f'XPk apr. 1!!, 06 ; appt. 
1 H. and a.aat. aurg. 
may 29, 06 ; prom. to 
ra.nk or capt u provided 
In militia Jaw, mllY 8, 
08. 
pvt. co. D, fil I. N. G. dec. 
11. 99 ; corp. and ~t- rart.; 
dla, dec. 11, 03 : re-enl. 
dec. 11, 02; 2 lt. march 
~:·: o: :,~xj~e afl~l 0269; 
capt. June 1, 08; exam. 
june 11, 08. 
P''t. co. K, 2 rf'gt, I. N. 0. 
may 6. 92 ; corp. 94 : die. 
july 17, 96, explr.; re-
f"nl. june 8, 95; eer&t. 
auJC. 23, 96; die. June 3, 
96, E-xplr.: re-('nl. July 
19, 96: 1 11ergt, 96: 2 lt. 
fPb. 4, 9i : rt'll. mny 11, 
98; 1 lt. co. K, 54 I. N. 
0. april 12, 04: exam 
april 28. 04: resign. oct. 
11. 05: 1 it. co. K, 54 
I .• · r., marrh 6, 08; 
enJ1t. June 2, 08. 
pvt. co. M. I re«t. 1. N. G. 
June 28, IU; N·enl. july 
18. 97, m. o may 30, 
98: 11Vt. co. M. 61 regt. 
T. N. G. nov. :n, 99; 2 
lt. &J'Irll 8, 0 I : c:c.am. 
mny 16. OJ; ln11p. a. a. p. 
i~~~ :37Co~; e~~~~- j~~fi 
1!, 08, rf>pl'al or ~Jtc. 7. 
<'hnp. 77, Acts ot IOLh 
Gf'n'l AISIICmbly: appt. 
2 It. and bat. q. m. cay. 
oft'. 66 Int. mny 10, 08 ; 
appt CllJ•t. nnd Rftlt. 
1n,p. a. a. Jl. 6a Int. June 
16, 08. 
ADJ UTANT-GE!'IERAL'S REPORT 
RELATIVE RANK OJ•' OFFICERS CosTr!"t:ao 
4.1 Name, Date or Raoll:, 





Natloual Guard and Other 
Service 
61. Edwin S. Geist (Arwt. 1 t it. co. B. 49 Int. Jown. p\'t. co. B, 1 rP.:t. I. N. G. 
i~irY>~- A. P-. 03d }~~"· ~airs ~a~~~d. ·~~~: ;f~ng:': s~: ft.ae~y ''2'6. 
Bj~'\o~~~ch 15, '73, 121, !lD ft~ 'e:· a· J~n:efii. 9l :Nl 
Rk. JunP ~G. '08. G. feb. 6, 00; Insp. & a. 
11. nprll 17, ~"; exam. 
d~c. 8, 0-t ; com. explr. 
Hprfl I , 08, reJ)eEI.l nt 
ace 7, ehap. 77, AcL• ot 
30th Gen'l Aut'mbly; 
RIJPl. 2 lt. and bat. q 
tl~ Edmund A. Rlngl::tnd 
C A .. l Inq> t:i. A. P 
66th lnfh ) 
Born !oiov. 1. 'H. In 
I oWA. 
Rk. July fi. ·u. 
63, Pnul l Vnn OrdPr 
(Rf'Ktl. A41jt. &6th 
n.?~nrl~h. :!o. 79, 1n 
low a 
Rk. O('t 22. "0". 
'Avmlttna f'.,.;nm 
~Rrc~~Ye: o~ppt3 t 1~L 
nnd bat. adjt. 63 lnr 
July 12. 06: appt. capt. 
and ft.lll'll. lm11p. IJ. a. p 
U Int. June .2R, 08. 
cnr•t co. l. S2 lnf Towa pvt. co .. A, • rr-~~;L I. N. G 
\'018, RJ'Irll 21, 98 mu• nl:'l) U, 91; CO. tra. t l> 
~on. yp
8
2o, ~~ m. o. oct. co. r. 4 rel"t. aDr. JO. " ~t: :t::;~f,· Jt:•t c!~.'t. 9!~i 
17, 97; m. o. may 2i .. 
98: 1 IL and bat. adjt. 
62 rt"gt. I. N. 0. June 21, 
99; com. E"XDir. June 21, 
04; re-appt. june 21. 
04 ; exam. June !1, 04: 
~~~t. e{f:.ra~~"~a~ ~Q.o,~/ 
C'~>ffil'l~'. otT. 66 fnt. Jan 
21, 08 ; nppt, capt. a.n•t 
Rllftt, Insp. 8. lL Jl. 6C 
tnr. july 8, Otl. 
p\"t, co. 1., a regt. r. N. G 
Ju ly 18, 97; dl_... mny 
28, 98: pvt. co. L, 51 
rPgt. I. N. G. may 1, 
O•l ; •1111. ns sergt. april 
:2'1, '01: National Guard 
ot Mo. may I :!, 01; corp 
June l, 01 ; die. June 30. 
01: re--Pnl. co. L, ti t Inr 
Julr 13, 01; 2 It dec. 
U, 0 l ; eum. f£'b. 20. 
~~t. 1n~~- ir,r~3 7 2•x~~; 
O!"t. 9, 03 ; retiiR". nprtr 
20. 04 : 1 Jt. nnd bat 
ndjt. 6li In!. July 11 
~.4,iu. n:sk s;-p.~t ~i' 
22. 08. 
Pvt. co. 1{, 4th r_ ,.~. 0 
Ju neo H. !H: fllfl. juoe-
IC, 97 ; re-enl. june J4, 
07: m o. may 25. 9S: 
rf'-f'nl. co. K, 62 1. N. 
0. m elt. 14, 99: 1 it. 
mrh. H, 90: rt>ft:IK. npr. 
J 5. 02: nppt. 1 lt. an•J 
bat. rt~ljt, 5/ith I, N. 0. 
me-h . 21, 05: l'f>-npJ'It. 
jan. 21, 08; taPJit. capt. 
Rnfl l'f>gtl !'OmJIIy fiC 




RELATIVE RANK OF OFFICERS-Co~nsnm 
FIRST LIEUTENAST~ 
~ Name, Oat"' of Ranll: ,l 
.D nate or Commllllon, 
; Date and pJaeo of birth 
" 
1 Ororge r~ Onrton 
( Bnt. Adjt. :.,:,th 
tnrty). 
nnrn Apr lti 'ii, In 
low.• 
Hk M ·\' l :i, •on 
Com M Ay 22, "O:i 
B arley B Wllaon 
ceo. 1, 66th lnt;.-l 
Uon1 Oct. :!3, 'i6, In I 
(UWrl. 
Rk. Jun e 1. '0 1. 
com. Jo.ny .• 2:R. ·o 
3. Sam r Hmllh (Bat 
AdJt. 65th Inrl)·l 
Bnrn Ft b)', 2, '68, In 
.1.1111. 
Rk. July 3D, 'OJ 
l . 8 Army 'I tlonal Guard anel Other 
~f"rvi<'., 
1•\"t . ("0. H. a ngt. J. N 
n. oc-t. II , !l::l: corp 
ttntl 111ergt; m. o. may 
30. (18; nppt. I H. nnd 
hnt. niiJt. 61 r(•gt . I. N 
n. m•l~- 1 r,, 00 : com 
f' plr. may 1 G, 05 ; n:•-
Gh'Pin~. ~·n~n212,03A·. ndJt 
l• v.' l''t f'O. I. 4 regt. lN. G 
mu april 9, !l:i: t·orp. nnd 
t • rgt. !tS. re-enl. 8J1ril 
U. IR; m. o. may 25. 
81; pvt. co. I, 52 regt 
T . . G. RJ'Irll 5, 99: 2 
lt. may 24. 00; 1 It 
une 6. 01: t'!xnm. July 
II. 01; rnf1L junP 1:!'. 
05 ; rP8. d(>(' 28, 09 ; I 
IL J,ln 28, 08. 
3 r1r• luwa ~tat• Nor-
mal :-trhr.nl ; 2 yearR 
~t 114"- l'nh• o[ ]OWil; 
f>\t. co. n. 61 N"gt. r. 
N n. m.1rd1 11, 01; 
IJlJlt. I lt. nn•l bat. ndjt 
H n·~l July 30, 01; 
PXnm. HUA(, 8, 01 
4 .\n•1rf'w M ~lcCor- lf>rt~L co. 1•~. 49 lnf JnwaiJ,\t t·n. l', 1 TPgt. 1. N. 
mltk (Co. F, 58d vnll'l. AJ)riJ !!8, 9t 
Intly) jurw 2, 98 m n 
mue n. mn~- I, 95; re-,..nl 
Born l•'t•hy. 26, '7!1, Jn U, 99 111•1) ~~:a~· .1. P~·~.; c~~- ~:~. ju~~ 
town 
Rk. Oct. 1, '01 
Com. l'."ov. 12, '06 
rf'J;t. I ~- 0. july 27, 
00 · I lt. O<'t. 1, 01 
I lnl. he)\" 2J, 01: ('4101 
PXJoir r)('t l, 08 rP-
1. 1 It nO\', 12, 06 
6. Frank K. Hnhn (Bat 1 ~rgt. t·o t • 4 !I I 'w r nrn~ll t"oll gl"t n 1l. 1 ~~o 
Adjt. 63d lntt)·) ·vols. Jun I, 1)8 
BQm O<:t. 2-1, '74, In out may 1 , 99 
rnus. th 11'12: JWI. l'tl. c. 1 
Iowa.. 
Rk. June 15, '0:! 
f. Cnrl g, Frutlo1 n. 
(Bat. Adjt 63 
Inrty). 
Dorn Juny. 27. '79, In 
I own. 
Rk. ,Jo~ly · ... ,, 
~~t.tw1r~ooot'.- ·Jnf~. ~:' 19.7 ;1 01 
M>rKt. nprll 6, 17 In 
m v ll, 98: cnnt t-o. c 
H rf.'gt. l. N. G. •IP.~. 7 
'I !I; r I c. nov. !0, <It 
RJ•Pt. 1 it. an I h t 
111ljt 1une 15. 02; ex 
m June l'l, 113 
['\'t ro. . 41 fown \nla,p\1. o. A. l re.-t. I .. N 
npril %~ 98. n II" Un U Junf'l 15, 18: ffiUJII 
2. 'lJI,: dis. Jan !3 91\, nut Jun• :, 98: fl ·t. ('0. 
at If n n ' f"'ub \, 49 at 1. . - n 
Jun• lT. Ul: n•J::""l. Rt'rk 
OIR}. no\', 20. Ot, RPJII 
I lt. enrt hat Cttljt 
. lulr "'"'. 02 · f:'xnm n<·t 
IIi. o·•. 
AOJUTANT-GE!'IERAI-"8 Rt·;POHT 
RELATI\'E RANK OF OFFICER~- CO~TI!'i1'8D 
~ ~:i:e·o?~~;::n,~s'i~~ ; 
~ l)ate and place of birth 
>: 
'i'. Oeorge '\1 Te<>d 
(lht. Adjt. 56th 
lnfty) . 
Uom O<.·t. 17, 'iS, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. \lnrch 30, '0::!. 
Com. Dec. 1. 'U!ol. 
u. 8 Army 
service 
SallnnaJ Guard and Other 
Service 
pvt co. C. 4 reat. T. N. G 
mn.r. 22, 95 ; C'I>TJ'). jul)' 
tn, 97; r~·~·nl. mnr. U. 
98; lila. may 18, 98; 
JlVt. t·o. C. 6:! regL ::, 
:-.;. U. mar. 16, 99, 
kra-t. np rll 16, 00: re· 
• ttl. mru. 27. 02 ; re-en1. 
mar. 30, 03; I lt. mnr 
'10 03, ex:\.m. junA •· 
03 ; ro-el 1 lt. m(·ll . 30 
08 flf'IH· 1 lt . .tnd hat 
n•IJt ·,6 Int. 1lf'r. I , 08 
l·~rtdt>rlck W , Hood 1 ~Wrgt. co. It, G:! lnf. fJ\t <n. H, 6 rest. 1 N. 
<Co. H , 66th lowa vola. april 26, 118; 
Bot;.;,rtb!:t 3U, ' 69, In ;~.~~ 3~afs.26' !iS m o. 
U, nm~ HI, llti, IM'rgt,, 
re-enl. trul\' 18 fll : r C' 
toni. m ) 1 . 3i: rt--enl 
ma,y 18, 9~: IlL o. ma.y Canada 
Rk. JUI)' 11, 'f)-1 . 
!'I John 11 Hild· ·hr.tnd 
ceo. B, 6:S.J JnrtYJ 
Born April 7, '74 , In 
IC>WR. 
Rk ll• ::u. '04. 
.ll .Jt!!l 0 Young (Co./ 
ll, U3d lnrt ). 
B• rn In town 
Tl.k. Ar·rU 25, 05. 
1" 0foor(l1"' .f. f".n tit 
(f"o J·::. ~Sth I 
Jnrtv). 
Horn O..t 21',. '78. In 
I own.. 
Rk. Junr :!6, 05 
13 Frf'd n. llurll'IOn 
fC'o G. 55th 
Ho1;nntiar 31 ·;s, In 
tow a 
nk ~t-r•t 18. '05 . 
Jl C'hn 'tlllotfk"m. Jr. 
ern. ,... 55th I 
lnrty). 
Burn Aug 1-1. '75, In 
I OWl\ 
rtk 1'\ov -1 '05 
25, 98; 1 lt. co. II, 52 
rf'~t I. N. 0 mar. 10. 
!1'1 ; rea. nov. 11, 00 ; re~ 
fOl. Otl\' 20, 02 0 t It 
tiN"~ 8, Ow exJ.m. fth 
26, OS; 1 IL J•tly 11, fit 
pvt. co. B , .f9 Int. lowa. pvt. C'n. D. l rPgL T, N 
voiiJ. may 6, 98: mu.. 0 m.nv &, !18; m. o 
June 2, 98, dJ•. jnny. 1. Junl."l 2. 98; p\·t. <'0. D. 
tl!l. -49 n-J"t. I. N. G. ff•b. 6 
00, 2 It ll f'lrll 29, 02, 
1 xam. junto 19, 02, I II 
tJet·. 30, o .. 
3 ye·u" co. 1. ri regL 111 
N G. m •r :!2, 99 
l'orp. mar. 2!. 9'1; I 
t· gt J. N. G. ar•rll U, 
~!i. ~o. oA.m~r :!gt.nst 
N. 0. mar, 22, 't'l; corp 
mnr. 22, !;:), t lt. Jan. 3 
~"tO ('Om, t•xplr. jan. 3. 
nl r • fflby 13, 05. 
p\'t en I £3 lnr. nprJI 
25 fl5 1 IL RJ1rll :!5, 
1•5 
p\t r·n. r-~ &1 1 S. 0 d~ 
1 , 9!1. dis. dec. It, 0:!. 
re-enl. tl·~ J &, 02 I It 
junP. !!6., 05. 
\I co. f'"l, 6l r gt I. X 
0 m r II, 01; 2 It Jnn 
11, Ut . rxnm. J n. 2S, 
+•I 1 It 8f'llt. IM, Oii 
I•Vt co. 1·', fi5 1. N. 0 
no,· 4. 03 : corp. rrh 
II 04; r1 rn. ~~eun Jan 
T, ~5, l ~r~l. nprll 1 
06 I II no\', 4, 05, 
P'I"Rm der 7, n5. 
GO ADJl'TAXT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
HCLATJVE RANK OF OFFICERS CONTIN'l:ED 
,8 ~=~e'oro~:::nl R.,~~: 
~l'tVfCf' 
~ Date and place of birth 
"' 
16 lllram J Rimmer 
(Cll M, 56th 
Jnrty), 
Born June 9, '76, In 
IOWIL 
Rk. Jany. 10, '06. 
l, S. Army 
1'i, Jay A. Connway lat ~;t. ('0. h. 65th Iowa 
(Dat. AdJL 66th \'OIII. apr. %6, 98; mu!l 
ao1~rlYJec. 7, '75, 1n ~~a/9, 3~l ~~ ~~m~('r~~: 
Iowa. Cal. 
Rk. Feby. 5, 06. 
Com. No''· ~o. '08. 
I 
National Guard and Other 
Service 
pvt. eo. M. 52 J. N. G. 
june 8, 00: dla. July 10, 
01; J>Vt. CO. M, 62 I. N. 
n. m<'h. 8, 02; corp. 
July 2, 02; dla. mch. s. 
~J!i, f'Xplr.: re-cnl. mC'h 
14, or,: corp. June 26, 
05: 1 lt. jany. 10, 06, 
E>XRm. may 20. 08. 
P\'t. en. K, 3d 1. N. G 
july 22. U; d la. aug. •· 
~r .. : :~-:."'s. n~f; ~~-:~. 
nug. 12, 07: traf, to 51 
Ja. vola. nprll Z6, 911, AIJ 
1 Mt.: r(·-Pnl. co. K, 51 
1. N G. fl:'b. 2<1, 00; 1 
11gt. ff'b. 24, 00 : ortl. 
,._.t. filet I. N . G. aug 
17, 01; dill. feb. !H. 03; 
r~-en1 mch. 11, 03; 1 
I'IKt.; ~ ft. nprll 26. 05: 
1 lt. feb. 5, 06 ; nppt. 1 
it. ftnd 1· tt. ao1Jt sr. 
Int. nov, 20, OS. 
18. Frnnrlt~~ A. Unrler- pvt. eo. F, G% Iowa vola.,1 yenr Iown Rl:HI Col-. 
woorl (Co. C, 65th mn.y 1, 98: mull. mn.y h·"t~, JH't. co. F. 52 [, 
Inft)·). I %5, 98; IRnl'e corp. Jul)" N. 0. mnrch J;1, !HI: 
flnrn !\h)' !I, 'iS, In t, 98; m. o. l't('l ::10, P8. fila. july 27, '1'1; r-.vt. C'n 
Jo,.,·a. at Dee :Molnel, la C'", 55 J. N. o. Jun~ :!fl'. 
nk. MrtrC'h Fi, ·og 04: ! lt. Junp ::R. fl4, 
r.xnm. ttug. 10, 01 : 1 1t 
mnrc·h fi. oe. 
19. Frn·~ ~-thc:;ti~ft~.l~cu 
Unrn Aug 17, '81. In 
JOWf\. 
R k. Marc·h 15, '06 
n. Rnecne 0. Blnk•·ly 
CCo. ~\, 5ath lnft)•) 
Born Feb, 8, '8!. In 
] OWR 
Rk. June 18, ·o~ 
U Frnnk J . :\furphy 1 It. and ft!IISt. RUrg. 5% In 
f \ 1'1111. Surg. !iGth volR. april 26. 98; mutl 
I nft)') mny fl, 98: m. n. fH't. 
nom April 22. '65 . In 30, 98, at Dc-1 MolnPII. 
~1 kh\R;J\n Jn 
Ilk Junfl 21, '01. 
11J. yean Iowa Stnte Col· 
lrp ; ''"t. co. n. 611 r 
.·.n ulv !fl: rt, • 8(>nrt 
2 It. m r1h 8. tH . e.1nm. 
~r.rtb 6~9, 0-f, I It mnrdl 
P''t en. \. 61 rfllgt, 1. , ~ 
0 I c. JO, 01: 11tr1-:t, 
ella dec. I o. 04, ' z.Jr 
n•-enl. fiN'. 1'1, 04. 1 
M-rgt.~ 2 lt. ll•c. 27,05 
exnm_ mnv 26, 06: 1 It 
June 18, 06. 
pvt, co. 1 .. 1n•~rt. I. S. r.. 
july 23, !I~; 11111. mav !I 
93: nppt, 1 11. '"'' nRRt 
tru rg. r,a lnr I. N. o 
Ju nf'l 2: 1, 06 
ADJUTANT·GENERAL'S REPOf:T 51 
RELATIVE RANK OF OFFICER -CO~TI~l-KD 
.J:J Date ot CommlseJon, 
~ ~ame, Date of Rank,, 
~ Date and place of blrtb-
63d Jnfty). 
22. John F. Rau (Co. C, l 
no;~n~=~~~nl~ia:so, In 
Rk. June 25, '06. 
u. s. Arm,. 
!-Oervlce 
1'\atlooal Ouard and Other 
Service 
P' t. co. c. 49 1. N. G. auc 
3, 00 ; con1. may 1:), 0:! ; 
eergt . march u. 03 : 1 
aer&t. may 18, 03 ; die. 
n u g. 3, 03 : re-enl. co. C, 
!:P~~~-o~~f: ~X~;): ;P;fi 
2!.1, 04, 1 it. June :!6, 08. 
23 t~~~~rd lJi-g. Mn~ mltl!;i: ~~f~~. 1;;•~-a P1!1:: 
n;:'ntt~l9.y 12, '72, tn ~"k 1 :F;rt8~0t. '-';Jr;.P~i 
Jowa. lnfL J. N , G. July H. 
Rk. July H, '06. 06. 
:?: 1 Hoy 0 Littlejohn p'ft. co. J., 53 Int. I. N. G. 
(Co. L, 53d Jnn. 31, 03. corp.; 
lnfty), rli. : dl!l. Jan. 31, oe. 
Born Oct. 17, '84, 1n e plr. , re-f'nl. feb. 1, 
Iowa. 06 ; 1 .erst. : 1 lt. July 
T-tk. July 21, '06. .1. 06 
25. George M. Walker pvt co. L. 52 Ia. vole. p\'t. co. 1-':, li% I. N. 0. 
{Co. E. 56th June 28, 98; mu1. June June 11, 02: Mret. June 
Jnrty), !8, 98; m. o. oct. 30, 16, 02: dis. dee. 25, 02, 
Onrn Nov. 17, '72, In 18, at Dee MolneR, la. ~\'t. co. ~.';,66th J. :S. G. 
a:.u~~:r13o, '06. o~1~· ;~:~~-· !,~:il 8f:~,11 o1l; 
1 ll. aug. 30, 06. 
26 Jo"t't~. ;}·5aJ'¥~ft~~~ 
Born March 8, '83, ln 
town. 
Rk. Nov. 12, '06. 
u . 0(b~. r. r::.th 5f~~t~e>~ 
Born March 4, '81. 
Rk. Nov. 26, '06. 
IS. Herbert R. Suga 
(Aut. Sura:. 53d 
~:!,f\)~iy 20, '74, In 
Iowa 
R k. Apr. 2, '07. 
!9. Lee R oy Schilling 
(Co. D, 64th 
Bo1~ft~~riy 21, '80, ln 
I owa.. 
Rk. AI>r. 10, ' 07. 
P'"ii. <"J~n:· ~g. re~t"; I. d~~ 
june 10, 0<6, exvlr.; re-
enl. June 11. 0<6; corp 
~:~c~6, 805:05 ~Is. j~'r~ 
10, 06, explr.; re-ent 
june 10. 05. A(,r1t.; 1 lt 
nov. 12. 08. 
pvt. C'l'). I. 50 I. N. G 
march e. 99; re-f'nl 
march 7. A:!, corp. juh· 
18, 02: _.rat. may 24, 
Oi ; re-enl. ma.rt::h 7, 
05 ; 2 lt. oct. 30, 05; 
exam. dl'C 7, 05: 1 It 
nov. 26. 06. 
&Pf>l. 1 lt. anrl aa\,.t, 
aurtr 63 Int. apr. 2, 07 
pvt co. n. 2 regt. 1. ?\. G 
mi\Y 11. 97 : ells. mny 
17, 91: fl"'t. ~o. D. 60 1 
N. 0 Jum• 28. 99: diR. 
nug. 31, 00 : pvt. co. D . 
fiO J, N. G. July 19, 02; 
cort•- Jnn. 26, 05, 
•ergt, June 80, 05 : rto-
enl july zn. 05; 1 St•rgt 
re-f nl. july ~o. 08 ; 1 
:~~;:~\: ~u~e nl,r1~ 71 o, 07 . 
RF.l..\TI\"1:-' RA'K OF OFFICERS-CO!<oiTISHto 
Servlee 
:\0. Thnrnru 1' Uuhlgg 
f.\11111. t;urg, •Hh 
lnft:<o }. 
Bf•rn :\hh 10 18 ho 
(()WJl 
Rk -\Jnll .L?, 'Qj 
u.S. Arm)· 
31 r..ouiR Wnlllt'l (L'n. H. ''"'' I'O. To', !'i J.hcht \Jt 
63d lnfty), IIIIK' Hi. 'II' •II 
Rom ,ll)' Ho, 11, In II, 94 
I own. 
Rk. l!hy 1. ·or 
'\:!. Frank H !"Ill ter 
(Cn. H, Iii lntly) 
Born Dec. 28, 'U, In 
Town. 
Rk . .:\1ay 6, '07. 
:33. Jamf'll L. Curl •u 
(Co. I, 53tl Tnft)') 
Born July 30, ''I,. !n 
I own. 
Rk. l\lty 11, '07 
34. Atcorllng P. ll ure n1.1j. II ln. vol. lor ntUI 
CCn. B, 55th mn' 30. "l , m. o nov 
ln!ty). .., :tq 
Bom Nov. 19. 'li+i In 
Iowa 
Rk. Mw 13, '07 
National Guard and OthPr 
Service 
contr.u·t •urg. t:. S. A. 
IH·pt. 22, uo to june 30. 
06; ll~lPL 1 It. anti 
1 t. 11urg. 55 lor 1\prtl 
~2. 07 
t•VI. CtJ U. G3d I. N G. 
lqor 7, 05, eergt. npr 
7, 05; 1 it. may t, 07 
• xnm. JnnEl G, '07. 
pvt o. 1·', 50 I :o-J G 
"" t Ill. 0~, I. t·orp. tlec 
I, no~ ; corp. dec. 1 !t, 04 
RrKt. m·ty ~ ns , ro • 
'nl nov 3, OS ; 1 _.rgt 
~~~~te irn67.6, 07 t>'\:am 
JWt <'0. I, 49th I N. G 
mnrdt :::o. 02: rc--cnl 
marrh 20, 05 ; q m 
-r.n.; 1 lt mny 11 
07 , P:X:nm. June IJ, 07, 
p\t. co. B. 6 regL I. 1'. 
Cl july Zl, 83; I It 
O<"t, 26, B5; ru. ort. 18, 
88; en pt. co. D. 5 regt. 
r. N. G. may 30, 01 ; re-
@1. e.o pt. co. n. 3 relfl. 
1. N, n mlly SO. . 8: 
ma.1. 3 rcgt. 1. N. 0 
mnN'h H. 98; m o. 
m t;.· ~o. 98: 1 tt. ro. B. 
65 Int. may 13, 07, 
:l5. 1·~11 ,V, Gray (Cn. II, pvt. ro I~ 51 Jow. '"1•. 1nt. ro. If, 56 lnr 011\)" 
56th lnrty), ntn}· !1, !18, mul\ rn }' 1-f. 07; 1 Jt. m ty H. 07 
Born Feby. 8, '78, In :10. !lR: t~t ho fl re•. l'l· 26. 08: I It 
Ohio. ('orp!! U !"-1 -\, o. t 4 7. O(t. I". 08 
Rk. ~fn}" 14, '07, 9R 
C11m. <A·L 12, '08. 
f:. [..('() .fnoro fBnl. 
.-\djt. 5Hh Jntty) 
Born :O.ft.:h 20, '7~1. In 
Town 
Rk Juh· 11. '07 
f'\t co F. 2 n-gt. I :-; 
c: nt'f_ 1•. '95; trs. tC'I 
0 nr. Iowa. \'01" 01R\ 
17, !IM. ~("nl lo. r·, r.o 
r•J(t 1 ~- n. t .. ll. ~z 
11!1; M"rgt.; 1IlM Juh· 11'1 
00, m. o. ot org.: tnl 
c-u. A. 111 tnr r N. n 
mny 5, O:i, I A(>rgt.: ~ 
lt. junP 25, 06: Pxnm 
lulv "• OR I It jul\' 22 
07 
Al).Jl'TANT-GE. '~]RAJ-'S HE PORT 
RELATIVE RANK OF OFFICERS CosTio,;t flU 
Name, Date or Raok, I 
Date or Commtsaton, 
Date and place of birth 
Jame• L. Scrlptun> 
(Co. £, 5:ttl Inrty) , 
HoT n March 1 ::. '07, 
In Jnwa. 
l" !<l. Army 
Jlk. July 30, 'Oi. I 
3!J. 1 rollnml M. !-l.·ott :!ll. l!lgt. co. n. 40th 
(Co. G. 53d Inrty) , Io.. vol•. april 26, 
'" 
Born Nov. 21, '67, In mua. June 2, fl8. col. 
lown. Mgt. July 4, 98; lal Ct. 
Hk. 0.-t. 14, ·o; llf•c. 31, US; m. o. may 
13. 9Y, (tt t:a,·annah, 0::~,.. 
\rthur J. B ('kl on 
(Co. E, :;4th 
lntty). 
Onrn Rrpt 29, "i~' In 
llllnoh1. 
Rk. Nov. 1 I '07. 
4 1. tJ R.1r Log.tn (Co. 
\1. li!ith ln(tvJ. 
nom SulJt. 25. ·so. In 
Town. 
Rk 01r. !"1. '07 
42 Fr• •lt-rlck !..RrnthN 
CBaL Adjt. !i6 
tntty), 
Born Nov. 3, '7::1, In 
Jown 
Rk. Jany. !1, '08. 
H Ralph J. lAir,) (Bat. 
Adjt. 56th Tntry) 
Hnrn l·f'l. ~- ·o~ lrl 
Iowa 
Rk .Ja.n)· 21, ·n~ 
H 'Vn.ltrr R Brork 
( A111~t. ~urg. 56th 
I nth•) 
Born Mny 7, '70, 111 
Mlthlgnn 
Rk. Janv. 21, 0~. 
National Ouard aoel Otbt-r 
~f'rvlce 
)l\t. C'O .• \, 1 regt. I ::-.; 
G. prll 2:£t, 92; 11IIW'h. 
Jan_ 8, 94: pH. co. 1-~. 
4~ 1'1:'&1-. l. N. G. JUnfl 
23, 03: 2 lt. June :!3, 
02 ; exnm. july :!:, 0! , 
1 lt. July 30, 07. 
p\·t. co. G, 1st 1. N. G. 
ww. ~6. 87; corp. nuty 
90: IIKt. may 90; dis. 
WI\" 16, 92: re-enl. nov. 
:!6,• :1a; re-enl. nO\·. 26. 
93: re-t'nl. nov. 21, !l-1 
re--f'nl. nov. 2f. ~5; trM! 
to 19th Ia. \Oht na ld 
11._"1..; p\t. co. G. 53d I 
.•• 0. May 1~. 03. !!d 
lt. ~lee. 14. 03. tlillm. 
ar•rll 29, 04: 111r lt. oct 
1-t, 07. 
pvt co. E. 50 rt>l(t, I •. 
0. may 15, 00; c-orp, 
r b. 18, 01; a rat. mar 
12, Ol; f1 m. serart-
june 10, 02, re--enl 
.TunA 3. '03, r~enl. 
un :1, 04; r ,J 'o ll('rKf; 
oct, 5 111, r -t-nl. 1tme 
13. 01, ecrgt. ; 1 It 
nov. 11, Oi, exn.nl. June 
11, 08. 
l year Nr>hl". lTnlv swt 
t'r"l M. 51 l. 1'1. G 
mnr<'h 12. 00 : c-orp , 
1llA m rrh 12. oa: re. 
f'Oi. nprll I, 13: tOI"Jl 
11111 1prll I, il4; re---enl 
april :tO lH orp .1 1•! 
• 1gt :l It april 17 
OU eo mn Jun I r. t.l5 
1 It •I c. D, 07. 
pvl rn_ J-' r18th tnr. JK·pt 
li, 04: re-l'nl. OC'I :!1>, 
07, '11'1'' 1 H. nnr1 nHI'It 
~tunJ 011 tnr. J-m 21, 
"' 
OJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT 
RBLATI\"E RA.NI\ OF OFFI ERS-CONTISt:ED 
~ ~:~e'or0~!:;:,~t:.:ici:: 
Service 
g Date aod place ot birth 
z 
45. Frank M. bbott 
(Co. I. Uth Infty). 
Born ~pt. 22, •oe, In 
Indiana. 
Rk. Feby. 8, '08. 
~6 Duwo.lne R cdfteld 
(Co. 1•·. 56 Jntty). 
Rllrn June 9, '82, 1n 
Wlacon•ln. 
Rk. l<~eby. 8, 08. 
4i Wilfrid A. Wom-
bacher (Bat Adjt. 
5<tth Jnfty). 
Born Dec. 7, '80, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. Feb. 20, '08. 
.f!l .J. Leland Van Gor-
den (let. Lt. Co. 
K. 56th Intty). 
Bom Sf'pt. 1, '711, In 
Iowa.. 
Rk. Mch. 9, 08. 
t'. s. Army 
50 Charles C. Cummtnn pvt. ro. M, 50th Int. [9 •. 
(Co. M, 64th vola. may 17, 98; mue. 
Inrty). mnv 17, 98; m o. nov 
Hom Oct, 23, '72, In 30, 99. 
Iowa. 
Rk. fch. 17. '08 
National Guard and Other 
Service 
pvt. co. I, 56th Int. aug. 
28, 05; corp.; 1 It. feb. 
a, os: exam. mch. a. 08. 
pvt. co. T, 15Hh lnf. aug 
31, 03: appt. orderly 
corp. m.ly 9, 06; re-enl. 
,,. ord. <'Orp. oct. 4, 08; 
appt. haL llf'rat. may, 
64 Int. may 2, 07 : 
appt. 1 It. and bat. adjt. 
64 In f. feb. 20, 08; ex-
am. mch. 3, 08. 
pvt. co. n, 50 rtogt. I. N. 
G, july 14, 9~1: corp. 
o.ug. 6, 00 ; Hrgt. march 
20, 02; dis. July H, 02, 
explr.; re-enl july 21, 
02: dl111, July 21. o;;. f'x-
plr.: re-enl. july 22. 06: 
eergt.; 2 H. may 21, 06; 
f'XRm. July 2, 06: 1 It. 
tcb. 24, 08. 
pvt. co. K, fi2 regt. L N . 
G, June 4. 00: dis. June 
4, 03, exptr.; re-enl. 
June <4, 03 ; dll. june <4, 
06, explr.; re--enl. june 
5, (1ft ; strgt. may 1, tl6: 
1 .-rat. June l, 08; 
appt. 1 lt. and ust . 
.urg. U lnf. I. N- G. 
~~~~ il: ~t ~~ ~orN;1 
IRW8; 1 lt. CO. K, 58 
Int. mt'h. 9, 08 ; exam 
Jun., 11, 08. 
P'-'t. co. M. 2d I. N. 0 
tf'by. 1. 97 : tn~t. to 50th 
Jn.. VO(I. mnv 17, 98; 
pvt. en &r. l'iOth I. N. G . 
tblo :2 ~ .. r· in~;'lt.~~t: 
rn-Pnl. tf'h:V 21. 02; 2d 
It, april 25, 04; f'Xnm 
aug. 10, 0~ , lat lt. mch 
17, 08. 
ADJUTANT-GE!\'ERAL'S REPORT 
RELATI\'B RANK OF OFF JCERS-Co~TI!I' t;RD 
Sen· Ice 
L' . s . Army 
61. Albert E. Bro~-n 
(Ba.t Adjt. 54th 
Jnrty). 
Born Veb. 18, '7 ~. In 
llllnolll. 
Rk. April 6, ·os 
52, Merton E. Sargent aergt. co. I. 52 Int. Iowa 
(Co. I(. Ud Intty). volA. april ze, 91 mu• 
Born J nn. 23, '76, In may 26, 98; m. o. t 
Iowa. · 80, 98. 
Rk. Aprll 8. '08 
63 Edward J . Ta.llmn.n 
•• 
(Co. G, 66th 
Bo
1
r"nttiJOv-. 4, '80, 1n 
Iowa. 
Rk. Apr. 24, '08. 
Daniel F. Evf'rl (Co. pvt. co. B, 60th Ia. vol. 
B. 64th Jntty). Jnt. apr. 28, 98; mull. 
Born July 12, '78, In may 17, 98; m . o. nov. 
Iowa. SO, 98. 
Rk. April 26, '08, 
:U5. Pern· .\ Lalnaon 
(Co. L, 65th 
lntty). 
Bom Oct J, '8~. In 
lowa. 
Rk . .June 1. 'G8 
66. Herbe-rt Bellamy (Co. 
0, 66th lntty). 
Uorn June 20, '81. In 
IOWIL. 
Rk. .1\Jne l, '08. 
N•tton•t Guard ant1 Othf'r 
ervtce 
pvt. co. Jo', 50 regt. J. N 
U. no,·. t6, 00 ; corp 
aprll 15. 02 ; co. tn. lO 
co. H. !iiol Int. nov. 26 
02, die. nov. 28, 03 
explr.; rO-t"nl. nov. 311. 
03; .ergt. (It-e. 15, 03 
cnmey. aergt. 54 lnt 
dec. 12, 04 : appt. 2 It 
and bat. q. m. comsy 
~~nr::~ i~1rY T.nbe~\~r~t 
1 It nntl bat. adjt. 54 
Int. apr. 8, 08. 
pvt. ro. 1. 4 regt. I N Q, 
april fl, !15; corp. nml 
•rgt. B7 and 911 ; m. o 
mny 25, 98; pvt. co. I. 
5! n>at. T N. 0. april 
6, 99; ecr.-t. apr. 5, !J9: 
2 It nug 21. 01: e .. 
am. nov. 21. 01: 1 lt. 
'une 1 r. l'!f05; rcll. teh 
6. 01; arr1t. 2 lt. anJ 
ba L q. m. comay. otf. 56 
Int. Juh· J.f. 07; com. 
Pxplr. mc-h. 11. 08, JH r 
militiA In"'; I it. CO. K. 
63 Jut. apr. 8, 08 
P•i·o~00t~· :!:~r·a~r. o.~:;~ 
04; 1r.rJtt. jutv l, 05 , 
r•enl. ~ral17, 07; 1 lr 
~r,r· 0=~· 0 ; exam. June 
pvt. ('tl. B. 2 ret. J. N. G. 
P<"l. t. 97 t m. o. mnY 
17, 98: pvt. co. B , 60 T 
~·t 0 B.mtl; 2!8~.; :~· 
5, 01 : re-ent. may 29. 
g;; ~- .r:!;gt:~. at~{ o1l: 
r rnl. June 19, 06: I 
:'~~· :~a1i :r,roi~'t0 ~t~ 
npr, :tS, 08, 
pvt co. E. fi6 Int. reb. 2fl. 
03 ; tra. to co. L nn~ 
27. OS: corp. aug., 0-4 , 
aerl(t., Oii; dis. feb. 26 
oe. t'xplr.; re-ent m:l.rch 
u. 06 ; ter&t. • Z tt. Juh· 
23, 06: exam. jan. 3. 
07 : 1 lt. june 1, 08. 
Pvt. co. D, 61 I. N. G 
fli"C 11, 99 : corp. jo.n. 
~2 :6 ~~r~eJ~i:v ~· o\1: 
rewf'nl. dec. 26, 04: 
11rrgt. : o.ppt. q. m. 8ergt 
51'ith Int. aug. 2, 08; 
re-enl. aa Q. m. l'lt>rgt. 
~t~ c~r'o.t1n. 1~i: 1~~~ 11• 
ns: exa.rn. June 11. 08. 
iii AIJJ l'TA!"T·GENERAL'S REPOHT 
11F.LATI\'E RA'IK OF OJ•~FICERR-CONTlNl'ltO 
~ :'<lame, uate of Ran 'II:, I 
- Date ol (.:ommlulon, 
~ Uate and place of birth u.S. Army 
Service 
NaUooal Gua r d and Other 
Ser vice 
li7 Jnhn 1\leDialn (Co. pvt. co. K, 50 la. vo\, Int. pvt co. K. 2 rgt. I. N. G. 
fli'b. 10, 98; m. o. apr. 
2G, 98; pvt. co. K, 60 
I. N.C. mch. 7, 99; 
diH. lll<'h. 10, 00; pvt. 
co. K, 5-Ith In[. npr. 6, 
03 ; corp. dN:. 2-t, 03 ; 
M·rgt, Junt" 4, 04; q, m 
aergt. nug. I , 04; 1 
l'lf:'rgt. jn.n. 20 , 05; re-
enl. apr. !!5, 06; 1 egt.; 
dis. Jan. 4, 07; pvt. co. 
K, 5-Hh lnf. feb. 16, 08; 
l lt. June 2, 08 ; exam. 
June Jt, 08. 
K, fiHh lntty). apr. 26, 98; trer. to 
B•nn He~)t, 30, '7~. In hasp. corps 7th nrmy 
Ht•otland. corps June 8, 98; m. o. 
Hk. Junt• 2, 08 no\", 28, 98. 
.5'1 Frnncls 1-'. Hcndror-
flhot (Co. D, 56th 
Jnfty). 
pvt. co. D , 66 Jnf. june 7, 
07; 2 it. jun" 7, 07: 
rt>e. Jan. 3, U8; )H'l, co. 
D, 56 lnf. Jun~ 8. 08; 
1 IL june R, OS; exam. 
july 20, 08, 
Born Mch. :!0, 82, In 
Jown. 
Rk. June 8, ' 08 
59. Jf'AAe B. Lfoe (Co. L, 
54lh Infty). 
Born April 8, '82. In 
Iowa 
Rk. Jun•• 22, '08. 
60. l'rederlck £I RooRt 
61 
ceo. L. 66th 
Jnftv). 
Born 1.-!ch. 3, 'i7, In 
Nehrn.ska. 
Rk. July 3, 08. 
Clyde H. DeAI'res 
(Bat. AdJt. 53ll 
lnfty). 
Bnrn O··t. &. 'ft2, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. July 11, 08 
DYl. CO. 0. 55 Int. Oct. 18, 
01 ; corp.; re·enl. co. L. 
54 In f. jan. 2, Oi; 2 it. 
rlec. 18, 07 , eC~Cam . 
~2r,~os~ os 1 11. june 
ll\ t. 1·u. r... 66th in f. Jan. 
~~--~~ :J;n!t-1 ~86"!1 ~ - 1 °~t: 
July 3, 08. 
muiK'. co. G. 49 Int. Jowa P"l. ~:o. G. 1 regt. I. K. G. 
vola. april 26, 98; mu•. mrtr. 22, !17; m. o. june 
~~~8!1~·: 9:__: :o·~nymfli; ;~g~.8 :r. P~~- f.~· Ae~l. !A~ 
99. 'I~ ; hnt. serg. maj. jnn. 
l!'i, 02; rP-enl. oct. 10. 
02 ; 2 Jt. jnn 5, 03 ; ex-
nm. Jtn. 2'1, OJ; 1 It 
dE>c. 11. 03: exam apr 
2R, 04: nppl. 2 lt. ancl 
hat. q. m. cml!y otT. 53 
In f. July 11, Oi, appt 1 
lt. nnd hat. :u.ljt. 53 
lnf july 11, 08. 
E:ugl"'ne ,V, De Fr.ltl!t pvt- co. K, 3i U H. .\ pvt. co. ~'1. 1 I, N. G. jnn 
8, 95; tJII'. march 31. !16 
pvt ~o. lt. 53 I. N. G 
jan. 29. 03 ; 8('-rgt. ft>h 
(Co. M, 53d. lnfty) nug. l!l, 90; 1 •crgt; 
norn DPC. 12, '1'1. In m. o. feb. 21, 01. 
llll nole. 
Rk 0• t 12, 08. 2, 03; 2 lt. Junli' 12, on 
exnm. july 1!1, 05: 1 It 
oct. 1 2, 08. 
AD.Jt:TANT-G~J:-IEHAL'S REPORT 
RELATI\'E RANK OF OFI-~ICERS-CONTIM ED 
SF;COND LIIo::UTENANTS 
"' Name, Dete of Rank, 
~ B:~: .~~ ~~e~1:~~~~iti 
z 
t . S . . \rmy 
Service 
I 
National Guard and Other 
Service 
1. Thomu 1-~. Rutlt><l~e N<.~rgt. co. K, 52 IOWR vol . pvt. co. K, 4th rt>gt. I. N. 
f;riY>. K. &Slh ~~Y o¥6; :asS: ~- ; o.~~~ :,;a_Ju:{},~ Ji·: ;:i 6o: :<. 
Born Dec. 18. '73, In 30, '98, 52 I, N . G. mch. 14, 99: 
'VIsconPin. ! lt. dec. 2J, 00; com. 
Rk. Dec. 21, 00 exp. d('('. 24, 05: re-el 
Com. Dec. 26, '06 2 lt. co. I{, 56 lnf. dec. 
26, 06. 
2. Frf"d L. Fisher teo. 
B. 53d Tnfty) 
Born Jfln, 15, ·so. In 
lowa. 
Rk. De<'. 30, '0 -4. 
3. Edwnrd 0. F'IPur 
(Co. F, 55th 
I nfty). 
Horn June 22. •; ~. In 
Swt"df'n. 
Rk. March 2 1, '05. 
4. Jt·~se G. LewiK (Co I 
Bo~;, 5J~g.Ir2fst,Y)74, In 
Tow a. 
Rk. April !6, '05. 
6 Harry E. Schriver 
(Co. E. 55th 
l nfty). 
Born MR.Y 3, '81. In 
Kansas. 
Rk Junt> :!fl. 'Oti 
J lt>mm.n C- Johnson 
(Co. I. 53d lnfty). 
Born Aug. 29. '79 , In 
lowo. 
Rk, Aug. 9, '05. 
7 Phil R. WllkcnMn 
ceo. o. 55th 
Jnfty) 
Born Sr-pt. 30, '78, In 
lowa. 
R k. Sept. 18, '05. 
8. Arthur E. Hull (Co. 
K, 55th Infty). 
Oorn Sept. 3, '82, In 
lowa. 
Rk. F'eb. 5. '06 
pvt. co.. B, 49 T. N. G feb. 
6, 00 ; lM'rgt. ; re-enl. 
feb. 6, OS; re-enl. teb 
6, 05 ; 2 lt. rlec. 30, 0-t ; 
£-Xrtm. ft-b. !!:1, 05. 
muac. co. H, 51 Iowa vols. 3 y('nra' course at the 
~Krt~ 82;a.0:!1k~~~ ru~~ ~~~~~ s':.~d~~•~t~~~~~~~ 
as pvt, june 22, 98: SwC"den : pYt. co. II, 8 
~~r_r.· ar,rni9~· 9!i m~ ~ON61ui~~~n:ol:.8~~~i 
Francisco, Cal. 26, 98: pvt. co. F, 55 
1. N. 0. reb. 27, 05; 
2 lt. mJ.rch 24, OS. 
pvt. co. D. 63 tnr. april 25, 
05; 2 it. april 26, 05. 
pvt. co. E, 51 I. N. G. 
dt"C. 1~. D9: corp. march, 
17, 02: dill. de<-. 12. oz: 
1'1'-f'nl. dec. 16, 02 : 
I"Orp.: l!ergt, feb. 19, 03: 
1 eerct. ; 2 lt. june 26. 
o•. 
pvt co. I, 19 I. N. G .. [eb. 
R, nn: rP-t·nl. [f'h. 26. 
0:1; :! lt. HUft. 11. 05, l"X· 
um. ric..-. 7, o:; 
pvt. to. o. 51 Int. J_ N. G 
rnnrt·h 28. 01: JJP-r~tt.; 
re-enl. mnrch 28, 04 : 2 
it. a4 pt 18, 06: exam 
dPC, 7, 05, 
pvt. co. K. 51 regt. I. N. 
G. may 8, 01: corp. ju ly 
8, 02; ~ergt. aug. 8, 03; 
dis. mny 8, 0-i, explr., 
re-enl. may 8. 04 ; aergt. 
may 8, 04; d is. may 8, 
06, explr.: r~-en l. may 
8, 05 ; 2 lt. feb. G. 06: 
f':xnm. may ~6. 116. 
AUJ l"l'ANT-GENERAL'S R~~PORT 
RELAT[\'E HANK OJ:" Ol'FICERS-CONTlNUED 
~ NAme, Date of Rank, 1-.o Hare or commlselon, Service 
~ Datf! And plaC'e of blrtb u.s. Army 
9. William P. Rohrbach 
(H.1t. Q.M. Comay. 
ao~~-1~~1•1 ir.r'fl; In 
Iowa, 
Rk. Feb. 6, '06. 
Com. July 6, '08. 
10. John P. Leonardy I• sergt. co. B, 50 lnf. 
g~~t.5~.'h :Mj·nft~)~Y· :;::s~ ~~;· 1a/.r~l8 ~ 6n,~ 8o: 
Born July 8, '77, In nov. 80, 99, at Or-a 
llllnols. Moines, Ia.. ; pvl. co. J{, 
Rk. May 9, '06. 46 U. S. vola. oct. 4, 99; 
serat. oct. 19, 99: q, m. 
sergt, april 24, 00 ; m. o 
June 3, 01. 
12. Harold J. Smith 
(Bat. Q. M. Comay. 
Otr. 66th lnftY). 
Bom Oct. 8, '82, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. June 4, '06. 
Com. Jan. 21, '08. 
lS. Thoma• Em m e t t 
Murphy (Co. B. 
66th Intty). 
Born March 12, '82, 
In lowa. 
Rk. June H. '011. 
14 Cecil C. Koons (Co. 
A, 66th Infty). 
Dorn May 13. '8-J. In 
Iowa. 
Rk. June 18. •ns 
I 
Nallonal Guard and Other 
Service 
I 
pvt. co. G, 62d I. N. G. 
june 20, 99; re-enl. june 
!1. 02; corp.; re-enl. 
j~r: ],2o04 :oa.~r~~-e;~: 
<•nl. july l, 05: 2 it. 
feb, 6, 06 ; exam. may 
26, 06; appt. 2 lt. and 
bat Q. m. cmay. ott. 56 
lnf. july 6, 08. 
pvt. co. B, 2 regt. 1. N. G. 
O<'t. a. 94; die. oct. s. 
97, explr.; re-enl. oct. 8, 
fl7; corp. oct. 12, 97; 
tra. to 60 Iowa vola. 
B~{o 1 :~g~.8 i. ~.-en~· r;~: 
H, 0 9 ; q. m. aerat. april 
10, 99; dis. oct. H, 9!J: 
~~I. r:-gt:ef.tiN~erA~· ~:;: 
24, 02; dla. nov. 24, 05, 
explr.; re-enl, nov. 26, 
05, as regtl. aergt. maj.: 
nppt. 2 It and bat. q. 
m. comsy. otr. U tnf. 
may 9, 06 ; exnm. may 
:!6, 06. 
p\'t. co. C, 1 r('gt. I. N. G. 
june 13, 92: re-enl. july 
~i·; 9..Sa:e~tef~ly j~r, 921~: 
m. o. May 15, 98: re-
t~k.a.~.1Ul~·~7~G~t; r~! 
~~1.0;~ '!:P~- 8ir~t ~"n~ 
bnt. q. m. comay, orr. 
63d tnt. may 21, 06: 
Pxnm. jan. 2, 07 
pvt. co. C, 56 In!. I. N. G. 
jan. 19, 03 ; corp. may 
13, OS : BE>rgt. clec. 29, 
03: dla. jan. 19, 06. ex-
plr. ; appt. 2 it. and bat. 
n m. c-om11v. orr. 56 lnf 
June 4. 06: exnmlnf'rl 
Julv 2, 06: re-appt. 2 lt. 
ancJ bat. Q. m. comay 
orr. 66 Jnr. jan. 21. 08. 
pvt, co. B, 66 lnf. july 28. 
03 , corp. eept. 1, 03 : 
l'lf'rJrt. july 1, 04: 2 It 
~~n;6~-t, 011: exam. july 
pv5.3 ~o(.:rp.65d~~~· al,rll J,.6; 
f«'r~t. may 2, 05 ; 1 
sersn. jan. 211, 06; dla. 
nprll 111. 06, explr.: re-
enl. nprll 23, 06: 1 
flf'rgt.; 2 lt. Juntt 18, 
Oil : exam. july 2, 01. 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPOHT r,g 
HELATIVE RANK OF OFFlC'KRS-CoNTINUED 
Name, Date of Rank ·I 
D Date of Commlealon, 
~ Date and plae= 
16. Charles Kubtas (Co. 
Bo<;n ~~g.1"/~.Y~Iio, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. Juno 25, '06. 
16. Wilder H. Eaton 
(Co. M, 56th 
Jnfty), 
Born March 28. '73, 
In Nova £colla. 
Rk. July 9, '06. 
17. Charles W. Nowlin 
(Co. A, 68d Jnfty). 
Born Apr. 29, '82, In 
Minn. 
Rk. Nov. 12, '08. 
18
' PaiBg~ I, 6~1lh ~~;;.~~ 
Bom Apr. 7, '81, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. Nov. 26, '06. 
19. <Juatave E. Woltera 
(Co. L. 63d Jntty). 
Bom Feb. 11, '84, tn 
Wlsconaln. 
Rk. Feb. 26, '07. 
20. Alonzo T. Drlnkle. 
Jr. (Co. F, 64th 
lnfty). 
Bom Jan. 6, ·so. In 
Iowa. 
Rk. March 18, '07. 
u . 8. Army 
Rervlc~ 
I 
National Guard and Other 
Servl~e 
J)'o't. co. C. 49 regt. I. N. 
~~<'~\a{. 031 ~'dl•~ 1~a:0{f. 
04, explr. ; re-enl. mny 
14, Oo6; ••rgt. feb. 14 , 
05 • dt., ma.y 14, 06, ex-
~:~ : ;;::;"Ji.mC/. :;·p?r~ ~ 
re-enl. June 21. 08; 
HT&"L: 2 It. June 21i, 06. 
pvt. co. ~~. 58 lnr. may 30, 
~a;y ~~· ~-~Y e~' ~; ~ d~~ 
enl. may 80, of: nrlfl. 
June 26, 06; 2 IL July t, 
08. 
pvt. co. A, 49 f. N. G. 
june 10, 01; re-enl. 
june 11, 0-t; corp. june 
J:·: ~!-~nr-rfu~emt'2~ Jt; 
q. m. l!lt'rgt.; 2 It. nov 
12, 06: unm. Jan. I, 
07. 
pvt. co. J, 50 J. N. G. nov. 
11, 01: COTJI. july 8, 04; 
re-enl. nov. 11. Of; 
a.:·rgt.; 2 lt. nov. 26, 01; 
exnm. jan. 3. 07. 
pvt. co. r .... 49 r. N. G. 
june 1&. oa: corp.; 
•er~tt.; re-enl. june 17, 
06: eerat. june 17. 05: 
red. to ra.nk8. jrm. 26, 
0~ ; q. m. aerJt. ; 2 it. 
feb. 21i, 07; exam. june 
8, 07. 
l
pvt. co. F, 61 I. N. G 
m('h. 26, 00: com. may 
2t, 00; aergt. July 11 
01; nH•nl. mch. 28. 0!1; 
re-e-nl. mch. ao 05 : 
exam. june 8, 07. 
I 
~6rft2; tl ·~~'ht. h!Y 016; 
21. Wllllam A Kelley artif. co. B. 51 ln.. vol. pvt. cO. D, 3 regt. J. N. 
(Co. B, 56th lnf. apr. 28, 08; mua. 0. mch. 22, 97; m. o. 
Jnfty). rna~ 80, 98; m o. nov. may SO, 98; Z lt. eo. 
B~~:pr. 4, '74, In 2, 9. rs: 5 ~0~·. r:l .. o. d~~- U: 
Rk. May 18, '07. ~~· gg"{~ ~.P1b.; !d~· ~t 
07. 
22 . .Jacob E. Brandt pvt. co. F. 49th ttl. \'0\.lpvt. co. H, 53 I. N. G. 
Bo~~oJ:_y 5i3. 1·7~~Ylri ~0:~. jf.n;g~~t ~ ;M:~~: b~~- e1~8.~~ in~ht.t.s~uJ~. 6' 
Penn. Va. 
Rk. July 6. '07. 
6•1 A!JJ l'TANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
HF.LATIYF. RANh. OF OFFICER~-CONTJNl:EU 
Service 
~3 Jo;dwurd .. t _ ~N·han 
(nat. Q. _y _ Cumsy. 
Otr. 53 tl lnrt ·). 
Durn St>pt. 27, 7!J, In 
Towa. 
Rk July 11, 'Oi. 
Jon;o. B. A, B~"Jl~h I 
Tnfty). 
Born June 30, '82, In 
New York. 
Rk. July 22, 07. 
25. John H. Meier (Bat. 
26 
Q . M. Corney. Ott. 
54th lnfty), 
nom Oct. 7, '78, In 
Illinois. 
Rk. S.pt. 4, '07, 
Harlan D. McChf'R-
ney (Co. H, 54th 
lntty). 
Born June 12, '8·1. In 
Iowa. 
Rk. oct. 28, '07. 
27. ~e-wall C. VIles (Co. 
no':;. 5lul~nt:r,>·.81, In 
low a. 
Rk. Oct. 28, '07. 
L' 8 Army 
28. HPrbf'rt E Hadley p\t. co. 0, 62 ta. vola. 
~~~\~h 1nlt1~)"Y· ~f.r· ei~· !~; o~~~t. m:J~ 
Born Apr. 5, '76, In 98. 
Jowa. 
Rk. Oct. 31. '07, 
19. Jnfn S. Pt·nner (Co. 
f', 5Hh Tntty) 
Hom J une 10, '76. In 
1 
Iuwa 
Rk . '"'· 18, '07. 
National Guard and Otber 
Service 
pvt. «·o. E, 49th I. N. G 
teh. 5, 00 ; mue. out 
may 10, 02: pvt. co. L. 
49 I. N. 0. June 16, 02; 
Iuf~· ~~"o~ ~ 6re~2 iut';a2n;: 
06; 11vt. co. L, 63 I. N. 
n. July 21, 06; dis. !eb. 
12, 07; nppt. 2 lt. o.nd 
hnt. c1. m. C'mflly, orr. 53 
Int. july 11, 07. 
pvt. co. A, 64 Int. rna)' 
5, 05 : corp. June 30, 
06: IK'rJrt. oct. 15, 06; 
2 lt. jul)r 22, 07: exam 
marC'h 3, 0 
pvt. c-o. G. 50th I. N. G 
fE>b. 24, 99: corp. nov. 
24, 99; eergt. aug. 1, 
00: 2 Jt, nov. 3, 02: 
exam. dee. 4, 02 ; re11 
mch. 22, 06: appt. 2 It. 
and bnt. Q. m. cmay. off, 
54 Int. twpt. 4, 07. 
pvt. co. 1-", 60 1. N. G. 
july 1, 02 : muse. Jan. 5. 
03; corp. (le<'. 1, 04: rf'-
E>nl. Julv 1, 05: re-appt. 
muMe. ; aertrt, Ot't. 11. 
06; 2 lt. O<'t. 21, 07; 
exam. mch. 3, 08. 
pvt. co. 0, 63 Int. mn~· 
19,05;corp. nov. 21, 
05; aergt. Feb. 1 R, 07. 
2 lt. oc-t. 28, 07. exnm 
mch. 3, 08. 
pyt. t'o. <1, 4 I. N. G. BJlr 
16, 98; m. o. ma)· ~5. 
9St p\'t, ro. G. 52 T. N 
G. june 20. 99; re-f'nl 
Jun• 21. 02 : re-enl. Jut)· 
1. 03; dlfl. npr. 16. 04 : 
1•\'t. ('O. C, 65 1nf. Juh• 
~~gt.o~f\j.a£~t.lnf rj~~ 
20. 05: appt. 2 lt. and 
:~rt ~·t m.3 [mOf·, or.~n~n 
rnrh. 3, OR. 
pvt ('(). c·. 5 .. lnf. npr. tR. 
06; 2 It nm· 1 ~. 07: 
exum. mrh. ~. OR 
31 
ADJl'TANT. (]I~ . 'ERA!. H IU;I' JH• Iii 
RELATIVE HANK OF OFFitEWi ( O STISl' EO 
1-'r.tnk \Y. Wick (Co. 
1, 55th lntty). 
Born July 7, '79, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. 1-"'t'b. it, '08. 
l S . Army 
St"rvlcr 
:\atlonat Guard ROd Other 
Sen lee 
p\·t. <'"0 M . . 51 J, N. 0 
dec. 2, 99; re-enl. dt!l('. 
8, 02; corp, ltt:·pL 26. 
113; rt"·e-nl. dec. 16, 03. 
tl~~t ff.r. g5 :05; :~~': 
Q. M fllt"rgt. ; re-f' nl 
dec. 28, 06 ; 1 Rerg. July 
1, 07; re-en l. feb. 7, 08, 
1 M-rgt.; 2 lt. t1 r. !l, 
07; t·xam. nH'h. 3, 08 
pvt, co. 0, 61 I N H 
may ~. OU; m. o. nnv. 
26, 00, l'O. dlab11.ndt•d: 
fi\"L ro. J. 55 Int. m:ty 
:!!t, 05; 1 IM"rct.; 2 lt. 
ff'b. 3, 0 : exam. mch. 
3, 08 
32. l...auw:rH·f• C. Hutch· 
Ins CC'o . F, 56th 
Inttv) . 
pvt. t'O. 1-"', 56 Int. may 
30,'03: corp. aug. ao. 03: 
2 ll. f~b. 20, 05 ; (•xam 
junt• 16, 05 ; res. oet 
30. 05: pvt. co. P, 68 
Int. Jnn. 4, 08 2 tt. ff"h, 
ti, (IR. 
33 
Born :Me h. 13, 'SS. In 
Town. 
Jlk . Ff'l•, 17, '08. 
r.hnrh E tlnwk 
ceo. lJ, f.i6th 
Jntt~..-1 
Born M(·h. '· '7:!, In lowa 
Rk Ff'h II , '08. 
pvL co. K, 62 lo.. vol. InC. pH. c-o. K. 62 1. N , G , 
may 8, 98; mus. may junt• 1 S. 00, dis. June 
~:· 96: m. o. oct. 30, l:t. f~Oe J7~·t. o7o:. ~-r;te 
July 31 Oi , 2 lt. ft b. 
17, Oil; f•x,lm me h. 3. 
08 
34 . Frnnk L Howland pvL ro. G. 60 I • '. G. nO\'. 
16. 99: r~£>n1. nov. 22, 
02 , corn. jnn. 1, 03: 
s. 
36 
CCu. 0. rd lnrty) . 
Horn 01·t. 1 fi. '80, In 
Iowa 
Rk. F'r-11 !!:~. 'M 
Clan nt·e C. MC'KPI~ 
lip (Co. E, 56th 
tnrh·) . 
Bnrn IX>c :!9, 'RO, In 
Iowa 
nk FPh. :!1;,., OR, 
J.;,Jward lf TOI!'Ion ,, m·t. C.'O. C, 46 U. S. \0111. 
(Co. A, 56th nuJC. 31, 99; COT)J. julv 
lntty). IR, 00: m. o. Jun 3, OJ 
Born Jul}' :.:. 'ii, In 
low a 
Hk. fo'('l !!:6, •ns 
M-rgt.; n. ... ( nl de<". 14, 
na 1 IK'rJ{t.. 2 It tt>b 
24, OS PXum. mC'h. :t, 
0 
{'' L C'O T!. C.% I ~ ~. n 
June 16, 02: dl . Jnn. an. 
03, pvt. e •. 1-!. 68 I. N 
fJ, ''h. 29, HI corp 
.luly 4. 01: tl ret. pt. 
1, 0•, rf""wtnl npr. A, 
~f~~· ;~~~t·s.n~~-; tn. 0c7o: 
B. tr. tnt r h. :!:5. 08 : 
• rn JunP 11, OIJ. 
p\"t ,.o 1\. 4 n gt. I. N. 
n. a 11 r 21. u; dt .. 
may J7 ~~ P'l. c-o. A. 
&2 1 • · r. June 3, 99: 
tllll Jan. !9. 011 : Jl\"t. en 
,\, l'i6 In f. me· h. 1 !t, 03, 
('(orp. july i, f\3; IE'rgt 
l!leJ t. 6, 03: rt>-€'nl. 
fiwt;~h~ 92G.06 hR":cr~X~m~ 
m('h :J. OR 
62 \O.Jl.TA. ·T-GENERAL'S REPOR1 . 
RELATI VE RANK OF OFFICE RS-CONTINUIW 
~ Name, Dace or Hank, I 
D Date o f Comml ,.!ton, 
~ Date and place or blrth-
Service 
37. oa.vld H. Glenn I 
( Bnl ~. t.f. Comsy. 
orr. 66 In tty)· 
Born Sept, 8, 'SIS, In 
Iowa. 
Rk. Mch. 11, '08. 
39. Rafc~~nd ~-. r .. e~5~g 
lnfly). 
Born Ocl. :!2, '84, tn 
Iowa.. 
Rk. Mch. 2:1, '08. 
u . B. Army 
o10. Henry E. Boyt"r (Co. pvl co. H, 5I Ia. vol. Int. 
II, 66(h lnfty) july 4, 98; m. o. ocl. 30, 
Born Dee. 17. '70, In 98. 
Iown. 
Rk. Mch. 31, '08 
41. AlbPrt J. Thomal 
(Bat. Q. M. Comay. 
Ot!'. 5Hh Infty). 
Born Feb. 27, '76, In 
Towa. 
Rk. April 6, '08. 
4 2. W"lllfn.m F. B4-llman pvt. co. K, 52 Ia. vo1. Int. 
(Co. K. 631.1 Inrty). June 25, 98: mus. june 
Born Dec. 1 O, '79, In 24, 98 ; m o. oct. 30, 
Kansaa. B8. 
Rk. April 8, 'OS. 
43 ~tarcus 0 Swt"naon 
ceo. E. 53rl lntty). 
Bnrn Nov. 17. '79, In 
Towa. 
Rk April 21, '08. 
NaUonal Guard and Other 
::service 
pv~a;~lf·c~~P~· :o.r?'i. ao'r 
re-en1. apr. 23, 03: 
aergt. may .C, 03: re-
:~;ift,4f:iy i~: 0~~; ap~et~ 
2 IL and bat. q, m. csy, 
otf. 56 Int. mn.r. 11, 08; 
exam. june 11, 08. 
pvt. co. M, 2 regt. I. N. 
G, July 10, 97: dla. 
sept. 1, 97 : re-enl. feb. 
21, 99, In co. M, 6() I. 
~6 : 0i~r:t~~Cpt~uf: ()\0; 
re--enl. feb. 21, 02 ; re-
f:nl, feb. 22. OS ; sergt. ; 
re-en l. mch, 22, 0 6 ; 1 
:~~-.: :u~.' i"a~h0~.6 ' .,8: 
pvt. co. H, 55 lnf. may H, 
01 ; 1 aergt. ma.y 31, 07; 
2 lt. mch. 23, 08; ex-
am. june 11, 08. 
re-enl. aa pvt. co. It, 52 
r. N. o. mch. tO, 99: 
sergt. feb. 29, 01 ; re-
enl. mch. 10, 02; re-enl. 
me h. 1 0, 03 , re--enl. 
me h. l 0, 04 ; re-enl. 
me h. l 0, 05 ; re-enl. 
me h. 1 0. 06; 1 ae-rgt. 
Jan. 27, 06: 2 lt. mch. 
31, 08; exam. June 11, 
08. 
pvt. co. C. 54 Jnf. June 
2, Oo4 ; muec. : PPPL 
C'Omsy. &f"rgt. 6l lnr. 
July 10, 06: re-enl. june 
z. 01 : appt. 2 lt. nnd 
P;l: ~Pr'n· i.m~~·: 0!a~4. 
june 11, 08. 
p\·t. co. K, 66 1. N. G. 
july 20, 03: corp. June 
6, 05: re-enl. July 20, 
gg.: &rt"inle-:0"1ro.Juil 
ft~ !~~~~ as.rnoi:· ~=~m~ 
June 11, 08. 
pvt. co. E, o4 9 I. N. G. June 
23, 02: corp. july 18, 
02 ; serct. oct. 13, 02: 
die. <Jec. 31, 02: pvt. co. 
E, 63 In!. april 8, 08; 
corp. jan. 12, 04 : .~Wrgt. 
a.pr. 1, 05: re-enl. fl.pr. 
6, 08 : •ergt : 1 •ergt. ; 
2 Jt. apr. 21, 08 e'am. 
june 11, 08 
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RELATI\'E RANK OF 0Ff'ICt.;R9-CONTrNt:I!D 
-:--Name, Date of Rank, , 
- Date ot Commission, 
~ Date aod place ot birth 
z u.S. Army 
Service 
National Ouard and Other 
Service 
-44. Albert Haas (Co. B, I pvt. co. D. 50 In. vol. Int. 1 re-(nl. ns pvt. In--::-;, 
Do6r~ll~e~~~trJ; '73, In i~~8982 ~' m98 ~- "':,~~;. Ju3"o~ ;~r~~ N.m~f feb2s~ 4 ' gg; 
R~.0~~·ru 26, '08. 98" !n'i:"teJh~ 0;t~6b2 ~ 1~-e~l: 
45. Rollin S. Grason (Co. 
L. 66th lofty). 
Born ).lay 9, '81, In 
llll11eourl. 
Rk. June 1, ' 08, 
46 Gus F . B ell (Co. D, 
51ith Jntty). 
Born April 12, '86, In 
Jown. 
Rk. June 1, '08. 
41. Ra.l ph Wlltnmuth 
(Co. K. 54th 
lntty). 
Dorn Jan. 12, '87, In 
Nebraska. 
Rk. June 2, '08. 
U Charles Willey (Co. 
F . 58d Tnfty), 
Born Oct. 28, '82, In 
Iowa.. 
Rk. June 3, '08. 
49, Arthur M. Martin 
(Co. C, 56th 
ac?rr:,tt~~iy 12, '80, In 
Town.. 
Rk. June 4, '08. 
60 John E. Croq (Co. 
r.., f.i4th lofty), 
Born Nov. 25, '80, In 
Ohio. 
Rk. June 22, 08 
61. Mnx 0, Helllnga (Co. 
G. 66th lntty), 
Born April 1, '85, In 
Nf'hrniJkn. 
Rk. July 13, '08. 
52 John T. White (Dat. 
Q, M. Comsy Orr. 
65lh Intty), 
Born July 8, '86, In 
I own. 
Rk. July 27, '08. 
.. 
mch. 20, 06 ; aergt. ; re-
rnl. april 22, 08: 2 It 
j~~!1 11~508 . OS; exam. 
pvt. eo. L. 55 Int. may 27, 
0-t ; eorp. ; se•·gt. : re• 
en l. June 17, 07: 2ft. 
June 1. 08; exam. June 
11, 08. 
pvt. co. K , 6.4, lnf, april 
19, 05; corp. June 15, 
06 ; aergt, June !8, 07 • 
re-enl. may 6, 08; :! lt. 
june 2, 08 ; exam. June 
11, 08. 
pvt. co. F, o49th I. N. G. 
junf" 6, 0 Z ; corp. June 
1, 0" ; re-enlisted June 
H, ' 06; eergt.: 2 lt. 
JunA 3, 08; exam. june 
11, 08. 
pvt. co. c. 52 r. N. G. 
no\', 23, 01; corp. jan. 6, 
08 ; eerat. july 12, 01 ; 
re-f'nl. dec. 21. 0-t : 
eergt. ; re-enl. Jan. 8, 
08: 2 It. June 4, 08; 
exam. june 11, 08. 
2 It, C'O. L. 54 Jnf. june 
22, 08: exam. aug. 13, 
08. 
pv~4 ~oCoc:r,. s:P~~t, J ~~b.05a; 
•er~. feb. 20, 06; rl"-
en1. april ao, 07 : 1 
~ffla~e~8 :1 "ex0:~. 2Ju~~ 
20, 08. 
pvt. co. L. 55 Int. aprll 10, 
05; nppt. hnt. l"~'>rlrt. 
maJ. 51i Int. may 6, 07: 
~P~m;) •. l\~.nd 5~at.ln~ 
july 27, 08; P:ocnm O<'t 
:!0, IHI 
64 All.J l'TA:->T-GENERAL'S REPORT 
Rt:LATI\'E RANK OF 0F)'JCER8-CONTI:riUt..H 
~ r,:::"t)r0,~~:~~"~~:: 
~ Date and place of birth 
" 
63 Pullnk J \\"n.ll.tt·('l 
(("I) (), 6it)1 
no1;;{'b~t 19, '75, In 
town. 
Rk Au~r 1:!, '08 
5 1_ Gl'OrkE"J "M. Juhn!lon I 
CBnt. Q. M Comt~) I Otr. 63d Int'ly). 
Born O.cl 10, '75, In 
Conn 
Rk. Aug. ~7. ·o~ 
65. Thnmas G l•~ullz 
ceo. c. ;,ath 
uo1r';,tt';)~-t. 13, '87, In 
lOWil, 
Hk. Oct. 5. 'OR 
G6. •Wnltcr K ?.lmh<>C'k 
(Co. ), 56th Infty) . 
Horn .'\ug. H. '83. In 
Tnwa. 
Rk. Od 5, '011 
Gi Jamt'A \V flaney 
(Co. U. fi!M Jnfty). 
!lorn Apdl 8, '82, In 
lOWR 
Rk. O<-t 1., ·o~ 
fl'l •Louis 0. :'lfll·ha¥1 
rn.tt. Q_ M. rom-.y. 
orr £5th Tnttv) 
Rnm' AuK. 3, '77, In 
Mkhl~mn 
R~t 22, ' DR 
• \~ 1fllnsr t> min Hlnn. 
Service 
U.S. Army 
IL co. :M, 4 9 Int. l ow a 
vols. rna)• 12. 98, mua. 
June 2, 98; m. o, may 




National Ouard and Other 
Service 
P\'L co. 0, ~ J. N . G. 
JunfO 22, 94, dla. june 
~:!. 97; pvt. co. D, 50 I. 
N. 0. apr. 15, OJ; dis. 
may 15, 02, muR. out ot 
CO.; rl'·\'l'll. l'O. 0, 50 J. 
N . G a t rf'·on.c. may 
29. 02 : 2 lt. Jan. 11. 
IH; exotm. Oprll 29, 04: 
r1·1!1. may ol, 07 : pvt. co. 
ll, CH Int. fi('C. 21, 07: 
'"•·net. ft·h. u. os: 2 lt. 
rn. n. 5 -l Int. nu-c. 1:!, 
08 
4 )'tmrR ~tatr Cnlv. or Ia.. 
~ t~~-. 'rt~"J· r~~g: f.a~~ 
o . •h·c. 14. 93; corp. 
.er~. 9ol and 96 : 3 lL 
~~"·us_. !' ;o.l }~nemal. 
\J8'· 1 it , co. ~1. 49 regt. 
1. N. G. Jnn. 17. 00; 
cnpt. co. M, 63 Int. June 
!~·P~-5 ~ rr:.· ~:J ~~·t.O~~ 
I 
m conucy. ofT. 53 Int. 
aUg. 27, OS. 
p\·t. t·o P, 51Hh Int. may 
I 
31 '05 , C'Orl): re·~n1. 
Ju;w 10, 08; 2 lt. ocL 
5, OR ; exnm od. 20. 08. 
pvt. ro C, 55 Int. ml'11. 
28 Oft appt. rrgtl 
~;~t. mnJ. 5!ith tnt July 
6, 08: appt.:! It nnd 
b.:lt. q. m. orn~ty. orr 
;,r; lnr fll't 22. ns. 
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ROLL Olo., RETIRF;D OI•TICER~. 
J nckeon, Ji'rnnk D., lk!i! 1\Colnea. 
p\"l, I. N. 0. lll:l)', 'i'l, corp. co. E, I hnt. mny 17, 7ri, p'\t. co. H, o1 ~gt. 
clt'(', i6: 1 lt. may 20, 77: maJ. -1 regt. July 10, 78. OIJII:t adjt. g.-n. 2 l:lrlg 
July 1, 81: n· . 1-!t pt. 2R, 85; lnnug. n11 go\'. Jan. 12, 9-t. term exJJired Jan 
16, 96. 
nmkf', l·'rnndJS 1\f, 
('nl. In Appnnoo.e:e GunrdR OTJf. nt Llnfonvlll(', lown, n.nd <'nm. aR capt. ot co. 
july 8, r.t, co. WllR nl'lslgnf'd to C'ol f:,Jwnrd'• lnllf'J)f·ndf'nt Iowa. regL and 
hl'l waa E"lf>c:tt d maj.: partldpate<l In expe-dition ngnlnat Gf'n. Pntton In 
North£>rn Ml!l80url during 1~61; hf' waa then nl!~lgnrd by Col. Prentl.81 to 
f'Onun.md o f Rt. J o"t ph, Mo., holding the J:Hl"ltlon nt the time ot Mulll~ 
gun'" flurr• nd<·r to Price at Lt.'xlnl{ton. nnd rPJ•Uifllng the nttack on St. 
Jm•erh I'IOon ni'tt'r: com. lt. col. 36 Int. Iowa \'Oil.: RPflt. fl. 6!, participated 
In !-:'tH>IP.'" <'llmflnlgn from Little Rock to n•-t nforce Gen. OnnQ In Louflllnna 
In 1 G-a , hie gallant def<'n&e at Elkin'& Ford, on tht• Little Mlll80url rl\"er, 
while In <'Ommand or a dNachm(·nt or GOO mf'n against Marmaduke'• dlv 
or 3,000 fltronJr. resulted In holding the> fort i nftt>r a IK'\"f'rc engagt"m•·nt ot 
llf·vt•rnl hnun1, for which ht> wn" highly C'Omm .. nlletl by hie l!luperlor offlcer•; 
on the !Hi or april, 1864, whlll.! In t•()mmaml ot h a than 1,500 men flghtlnc 
the t>t>mhlnt•d forces of Kirby Smith, com. by Gen. Fllgan. he waa seve rely 
wounderl In the lt>1't thigh (pronounced mortal) nncJ lt!ll Into the hands of 
lhf' t nPmy; owtng to Bf"\'erlty ot wound he wne not ho•hJ prisoner; ho 
n.•Jnlnf'rJ htR <·mnmnnd In O<.·t. I 864 ; brt>\'Ned hrl.-. Kt.>n. ot U. S. vols. on 
ILI'C'Ount o r g:tll:lnl n· nnd "hnrd ontJ emch·nl eE"rviC"e," and nutgned to rom 
or R hrhtndP. he reii<•Vf:>d Gen, Thnyf"r nt St. C"harle., and lo.tt'r commnndf"d 
I'(Jttl .It Om· n\1'11 Blutr, Ark., until m. o. nug. ~ t, 1865; lnnug. R8 gov. Jan. 
Iii. P\Jtl; tt.-nn '"'11· j;1n. 13. 189R, 
NRme and Hank 
U. ~.Army 
!'J<'rvlce 
National Guard and Other 
Service 
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Service 
Name and Rank ------
~ervlce 
u. s. Army I National Guard and Otber 
---'~---- ---- ---
AdJutanll Geneml, with 
rnnk ot Brlpdler 
General. 
Prime, John R 
Wrl&ht •. Henry H 
Byere. Melvin H. 
pvt. co. K, !7 lowa. lnf. 
teb. 15, 61; dla. Jo.n. 20, 
66; maj. 42 Int. U, R 
vola. aug. 17, ~9; m. o. 
June !7, 01. 
pvt. co. D, 6 In r. Iowa 
\'Oia. July 17. 81; r6-
f'nl. jan. 1, 64 ; com. 2 
lt. jan. 1, 66; not mue.; 
m. o. july 21, 65. 
pvt. co. B. 29 fnr Ja. vols. 
Jn.n. 6, U; m. o. aug 
10, 15. 
pvt .• cOrf)., lfd'gt., 1 &ergt.. 
Itt rfrl. maj., (l.(ljt, and 
capt. Shattuck cadet 
~~~f;•; ~~~~ba~~~· ~~""1 
regt. 1. N. 0. July, 78; 
1 It. auc. 3, 7 8 , m. o. 
IK'Pt. 1, 80; J)Vt. CO. C, 
1 reaL nov. 1, 89 : capt. 
no\', 17, 83 ; col. 1 regt. 
dec. ~6. 89: adJt. gent. 
may 1, 90; re-app. Jan. 
21, 92; term exp. feb. 
I , 94. 
pvt. co. B. 6 regt. I. N. G. 
april 18, 78; 2 IL may 
6, 78: 1 lt. ~~ept. 12, 78; 
capt. July 28, 80; maj. 
and aut. Insp. lll:n. may 
7, 84: rc·a. auc. 21, 85, 
re-appt. m&j. and asst. 
~!f: f~;.'eg~~~ 2~: 8~: 
april SO, 92 ; adJt. gen'l 
~~~g. 1, ;:n. to ~:~·c~. s266; 
• 96; rea. oct. 7, 99; lnflp. 
f;~· r!a. ~P~·R·to~e~i. 1' 
en!. I. N. G. dN•. 7, 78, 1 
I!M'rgt. co. E, 6 regt ; 2 
lt. co. E. 2 r<'gt. mar. 14, 
:gl: r:ryL 26~r.811:5 ' h:l~: 
~n. 1 hrlgnde. IIK'pt. 3, 
85; re-el. aept. 3, 00 ; 
re-el. Bf'pt. 3, 95 : o.djt. 
lf'D. ft>h. 1, 96 . term 
hp. feb. 1, 98. 
2 Jt. C'O. C. 5 rf'gt. f. N. 
C. mnr. I. 80; 1 lt. aug, 
1, IJ; mpt. Jan. 2, 84; 
r&-el. f'f'b. ,., 89 ; co 
tra. to co. C. 3 r€'gt. apr, 
80. 92 ; re-f'!. capt. apr, 
2!, 94; maj. 3 n>gt. !IIPpl 
3. 95: ndJL Ken. feb. 1. 
98; rP-npp. f'eb. I, 00; 
re-app. jan. 16. 02 , 
tf"rm explr. f'eb. 1. 05. 
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.1HJor thn~ral 
Muunt, Charles V. 
Urlgadl1 r Gt nernl._ 






U 8 Army I National Guard and Other service 
pvt. co. D. 8th tnr. Iowa cnpt. Ylnton Zouavu. aug. 
~g~~i. ,f~· r~•!t.n~ 1 )ari~r~; A~· ri 1 'r,1k ~k 176~8~o1: 
6-t , ee•·gt, nov. 3, 06; nprll !3, 77; maJ. gen. 
fils. f\prll 20, 66; capt. 1. N. U·. may 16, 78; 
co. E, 61 lnf'. Iowa vo111. capt. co . .~o;, G regt. june 
april 26, 98; mua. m l~' 24, 82; col. 6 ref«.. July 
ao, 98; m. o. nov 2, 9Y 3, Y1 ; reoa. RIJrll 18. 92; 
rr-el. col. 3 rt>gt. april 
so, 92; ree. nug. 27, 05; 
~:~\~5~·m?·o~ ·~~ty n~!: 
98; c 1pt. co. E, 51 
9~M(·r:i.. ~na<;.· t:,,o. 12' 
pv~a:.0· Po,"~ 6i~t .,:~-~~: CA~L ~,(\•/ r~~r: ~u~~- ~~: 
8~~·- c!~t. 6~. 1 G1,t. j~Jy: :n8ny ?;~18t fe;!;_, ~u:~1f; 
63; decllnt>d cnJ')l. co. n. 85. 
OCt.. 64 ; 8PIIIt adjl 
II{Pn. Grleraon'll ca.v. dlv. 
OC't., 64. m. o. teb. 16, 
65. 
p\'t. <'0. B. 35 Int. Iowa pvt. co. C. T rf"gt. l. N. G. 
vols. aug-. ~7. 62; corp. july 6, i7; ~ lt. mar. 15, 
tu•pt. l, 62: on detncht-d 79; capt. mny 1. 80; It. 
Bf'r~. brhc. hdqn~. mnr. C'Ol. nO\'. 19, 81: col oct. 
24, 64, to tf'h It, Gfi: !0. 81); brig. s~n Z brl1. 
dis. tor promotion In no..-. 23, 8~1; term exp, 
fi9 rf'gt. U. S. C. T. nov. 23, 94. 
feb. 11, 65; mu•. lUI 2 
It. U. R C. T. f'eh. 11. 
65 ; capt. co. B. 69 U. 
R. C. T , m. o. Jan. 31, 
66. 
llnnnwntt, G~rge 
HurKt>t>n-Oenerat. P., ho:f; 68i~· a~t. ~-ur~: :e~'t au~l; ~6~efu~i·1~i-1~.' :~~: 
3, 14: re11. 8PPt. 1, 88 20, 81 ; 11urg. gen. jan. 
22. 84 : rf'-app. mny 22, 
81: ro-npp. mR.y 10. n: 
f" dll .. r, .AJrn"l l n J•HI~,. 
~\d\o<:ato (_h nt r II 
drh·er of' nrd, trAin 2 ftlv. 
frontl<:•r, . fl). nnd Ark 
from nn\ 83, tn mn)·, . .. 
tt rm exp. m:n- I, '90, 
IINI{t. 1"'0. A, 6 rrgt. I. N. 
n july, 73, 2 lt. nov. 
!1, 73. r Jll. 'UI)" 16, 84; 
mnJ "f"(JL .ll, 91 : It. col 
4 1 f.gt nprll SO, 92: 
hrlg. g('n. :! brig, nov. 
23, IH, tl"rm e'Cp, nov 
33, fJ'I 
P':;l ~ ~~~~~ ~~~!"· n2~~~~ 6211; C' ~~-. ~t~k~l. ~riJd!_ {r"~: 
hf'hl rN~rulthur t"om• In com. In chl4"! jan. 28, 
ml Inn lm<lll d b>' n•l.!l H: c.nllt, co. B. 1 regt. 
1',..111 1111 tt• nt Tnw.1 r. ;:.; o. flee. 10, 76; It, 
1fl02 an•l 1863, )l\'1. 14 l'(ll. 1 t'f"J;'r. nug, 10, 78; 
Inwn vnht. m11y 3, 6-f; mAJ, nml Rflsl. Insp. gen. 
m. o. ""Pt. 16, 84 l hrlg july 1. 81 ; mnJ, 
1 regt. nprll 24, 84 ; res. 
june 111. 85: Judge nfl\', 
K~n. f~>b. l, 94 ; term 
up. f'H>. J. 9G. 
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F ototer, Charlea E .. Atd-
de-C;.\Inp. 
Ollchrlet, Jo.m(·a G. 3d ..... , 
Service 
U.s. Army 
In the •~ -.en lt-P In vnrl-
ous poMitlonM from July 
52 to ft·b. ~7, 59, J)\·t. 
co. A. li lnf Pu. "0111. 
a~rll 2U. 61 ; m o. u.ug 
!, 61; at-rgt. co. G. HI 
Int. Pa. vola.; prtn·. 
mar. "WtlllamMport, Md., 
July 8, 63; m. o. aug. J 6, 
63 ; capt. and q_ m. U. 
R A. declined; 1 lt. 216 
Pa. (23 e&\'.) r~rulllng 
aer\'lce, not mu•. 
National Ouard aod Other 
~rvlce 
aerved 6 yrs. <"08. F. and 
If, 1 regt, Mich. Rtnte 
;~~~·J:. k~P~- cfU n!r'22~ 
87; gt•n. Insp. s. a. p. 
may J, 90: ('01. 4 regt. 
nprH 30, :12 : term exp. 
april 30, 97; col. a.n4.l a. 
d. c. to cov. april ao, 97; 
tf'rm exp, Jan. 31, 98. 
cnpt. Monroe Ff>nclbles 
Phlla., Pn .. april 59 to 
nprll !!0, 61; 1 lt. co. C. 
3 rtgt. 1. N. G. July 13, 
85; t·apt. nug. 21, 85: 
col. 3 rt.•lft. mar. :!2, 86, 
rtt-~lm, mar. 19, Dl; rea 
l.lllr"ll 30. 92. 
Jack~n. Doualna V., 2d col. 50 Int. Iowa vola. april rn·t. ro. f\ 9 regt. 1. N 
n. nug. 15, 79 ; corp.; 
tNI. to 2 rc>gt: 2 lt. 
rnuy 20, 86 ; 1 lt. jan. 
reat. ;:·; ~!.: ~~~- '!.~.1al8 . 18, 
26, B7; rt'~. july 16, 91: 
I rnnj. 2 r1·J<.t. april 30, 
112; ll. <'01. feb. 26, 94; 
C'Ol. df•C. 21, 98; m. O. 
mo.y IR, 98. 
Loper, J't)hn c., ad regt. cot! 8~t9t8nf. !~':.a '~~y a~r~~~ eng~· jc~.YT~.5 .a B'ir~t.m!J.Na 
Mahin, Frank W., let 
regt. 
Stt>wart, Albert G., Hh 
regt. 
98; rn. o. no,-. '!., 99. regt. Jan. 23, 92: lt. col. 
at>pt. 3, !15: col. ma.r. H, 
98; m. o. may 30, 98. 
V\'t. co. C. 2 rt-gt. I. N. G., 
78; rorp. 81 ; cart. l"O. 
E, 1 rf'gt. aug. 4, 87 ; 
tt. col. 1 rf:'gt. dec. 18. 
90; ('1)). mar. 17, 91; 
rf'8. nprll 18, 92: re-el 
~g_rl~73 ~' :e~l;rede-er!ia~.pr~~ 
98 
capt. co I, 49 lnf !OWIL pvt. C'O. I. 4 regt. J. I\", G 
vola Rprll 28, 98; mue. may H, 78; corp. and 
june 2, 98; m, o. ma}· llt'rgt. 7R-80: re-enl 
13, 99. ~:1~ 1 ~7C.o~.1 ~ ~~~t ~~~-
28. 85; rP-com. tlPC. 11 , 
90: T't"ll. nprll 30, 92; 
c,~pt. ro. I, 1 rt"gt. J. N. 
0. jun6 24, 97: m. o. 
june 2, 98. 
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Name and Rank 
fiwnhn. AIIK-rt '"" 3d 
real 
l s. Army 
Service 
'\allonal Guard and Otber 
tservice 
llVl. c-o. D. 33 tnr. Iowa col. and aqL lni'lp. g«>n. 1. 
voiiJ. nov Y. 63, tra. to N. U. june 30. 77; term 
co. 0, 34 Int. town \'OIM. t'XJ). Jnn. 27, 78; mBj. 3 
July 12, Gd ; rn. o. nul'. r«>Kl. aug. 28, 86; It. col. 
15\ 66. jan. 2~. 87, reR. april 
... 18, 92, re~J. It col 
AJirll 30, 92 ; col. sept. 
3, !Hi ; ret. mnr, :t, 9 , 
Hwe-nf'y, J. tr., &th regt. P"~·Oa:·a~ir.2i:! .. 'OL :n~w! en~ ft. ~O.oF.nCr~~it~·~:i 
aa .ergt. nug. 8, 65. 6, 711; < pt. • pt. !, 78; 
lt. col. G regt. july 3, 
1\0; ('o\. july 16. 84 ; res. 
july 16, 88 
Rood, Henry R., Quar-
ttrmnatt·r 
McMnnua, Parker w., 
Commissary General. 
Prle•lly, JamNJ T., Sur-
l'f'On Ot-ner:tl. 
Cnnneld, Harry H., 
Chll't Blgnol omen. 
pvt. CO. A , 13 J OWQ \'0111. 
aept. 16, 61; 2 lt. jan. 
22, 63; 1 It. april 20, 62:; 
act. ndJt. july 10. 62: 
ndjt. jan. 22, 63 ; IH.·n·ed 
na judge ad\'. 17 army 
rorpa winter ot 63' nnd 
64 : detailed M mueter-
lng omcer on GJ·nt•rnl 
Blair'• alan" alter At-
l anta cnmpatgn ; m. o 
nov. 1, 64. 
lt. col. and a. d. c. to gov-
~~~~o~ td.bC. l~·a:":!k, •r.·: 
Insp. lrt'n. mny 8, 89 ; 
tf'rm exp. may 1. 90; 
col. and a. d <". reh. 1, 
YS , tl. m . gen. fPb. 1, 
98: rt"-nppt. ttoh. 1, 00; 
term exp. ff'b. J, OZ 
1 lt. 27 Int. Maae. vols. 1 lt. co. B. 2 rt>gl T. N. 
oct 16, 61; l"O.pt. June I G. may 19. 81; capt. 
4, 64; m. o. teb. Jl, 65. april 11, 82; lt. col. 2 
rf'gt, april U, 83; col. 
ort. 20, 86; re-<·1. Ol't. 
20, 90 : res. april 18, 92. 
tor re-org; re-el. april 
30, 92; re~~:. dec. 23, 93; 
e<>may, gen. reb. I, 91; 
re-npp. reb. 1. 91 ; re-
app. tf'b. 1, 00 • term 
exp. tf'b. 1, 02. 
mn.J. o.nd .1urg. 3 regt. I 
N. G. IM'Pt. 19, 81; 
11urg. 1 brig. nov. 2J, 
JsS; •urg. gen, rrb. t. 
I 
94; re-app, tr•b. J, t6, 
re-npp feb l, 95 , re-
RPP reh I, I)O, term 
f'xp rf'b l, 0! 
capt and fiiKOnl oHI('('r U p-.t co A. 3 regt. J. N 0 
S \'OIL Junf' U, 98; m. may 27. 78. corp and 
o. dec. Jl, !:18. IM'r!rl 7R, 79: Z It co. 
f'·,~ J~t>l~!!i~nstt:1~·~~~ 
omrer brig. june 27, 00: 
!'h!Pt nt eng. and rhlet 
•IR". otr. JM>pt. 21, 92; re-
app. chlet alg. otr. f(lh. 
1,94; n-n.pp. feb. 96; 
re Rl'lP· fPh. I, 98; rf'-
RDJJ. chteor a/g. orr. feb. 
1. 00; term exp. fE-b. 1, 
02. 
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Stanton. Com~lfu• 
Aid-de-Camp. 
U. 8. Army 
Service 
I 
N~ttooal Guard aod Other 
Service 
It col. and a. d. c. to gov. 
may JO, 88, to june 14, 
90; It. col. and a. d. c. 
tPb. 1, 94 ; col. a. d . c. 
feb. 1. !16; re-appt. feb. 




E. , firth corp. co. G. 13 Int. It. col. and a. d. c. to gov. 
Ia. vols. llt'Pt. 27, &1; 2 fE>h. 1, 96; col. a. d. c. 
lt. oct. 21, 61; 1 lt. april feb. 1, 98; re-appt. feb. 
19, 81 : capL march 13, 1. 00; term t'Xp. feb. 1, 
83: ree. oct. U, 64. 02. 
Caughlan, Harry H ., 54th maj . 50 regt. Iowa vola. 
Infantry. • ay sl~· ..:.8 ~- mi:~V. m:l. 
98, 
EvanR, \V, IT. , Of'ne ral tn-
llpector S m (l. I I A r m 11 
Prnctlce. 
Humphrf"y, William B. 
66th Intty. 
p\•t. co. 0 , 2 regt. J. N. 
0 June 2. 87 ; eergt. 
and J ~rst. 88 and 89 ; 
1 It. junft 8, 01; capt. 
jan. 6, 94 ; maj. 2 regt. 
may 15, 118: m. o. may 
18, 98 : col. 50 regt. J. 
N . G mar. :!0, 9!.1; com. 
exp. mar. 20, 04. 
pvt. co. K, 6 T. N . 0. july 
~1,lt~8 Ju)orpS, m;.r: \ s~t: 
july 18. fo; appL q. m 
r; regt oct. 19, 91 ; 
f'lf'Ct~d mnj. 3 regt. april 
30, 92; appt. maj. and 
lnllp, R A. P. J br1g. 
~uclfi. 2:6. 9~~; re~~t 
n Rt gf'nl. Insp. S. A. P 
July 4. 00 ; re-appt. July 
4. 06; appt. c-enl. lnap. 
A A. P. oct. 12. 06; 
~~trv. term. april 12, 06, 
by R('t of 31et nen. Aa-
IM'mbly amendln.r Rf"C. 
!17~ of the mil. cod!"; 
ri"-Rppt KPnl. In p. R. 
A. P. april 1!, 06; res. 
3nn. 2, 07 . 
pvt. co If, :'1 T('at. T. N . G. 
jun('! :!2, 87: M-rJCt. and 
1 •~rgt. 811 nnd 89; co. 
trar. to co. IT, fi rPgt 
sn; 2 lt. de{'. 30. 89 ; 
capt. june 2. 90 ; co 
tnJ.f. to co. H. 4 TE'I{t. 
aprll 30, !12; mal. Hh 
rt"Kt. junto 4. 112; lt. col 
nov. 23, 94; col. apr, 30. 
97; m. o. may 26. 98: 
~~1M1 5lo. r9~\ :Om~·ex~~ 
~Jlrll 20. 04! re-f"l. col. 
ril tnt. april 20. Of: re-
BIJmf'll oct. 6, 07 
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Cookf'. Thoma• L". 
68th lnt'ty. 
Morse. William E. K 
68th Infty. 
Rnunrh•ra, Charlrs G. 
JudJ{e Atlvocate Oen-
f'ral 
Wllaon . ('lt.lrlt"a J'. 
Chltt' o f l·~ngtn~rll. 
Lieutenant Colnnr Is. 
Cate. Sleve H, Aid-d e-
Camp. 
u . S. Army Sallooal Guard aod Otber 
Servlee 
cagt. cj~ti'' 2~ r3f~· ~ct';;: 
lnt~p. S. A. P. 2 brig. 
90; gent. Insp. S. A. P. 
july 28, 92; re-appt. 
fenl. !nap. S. A. P. feb. , !H ; re-appt. reb. 1, 
96; re-appt. reb. I, 98: 
:;:'pp(· :e~r. ~~aip.98~. r.t 
P. oct. 30, 911: rto-appt. 
!eb. 1, no: m. o. reb. 1. 
02: lnRp. S. A. P. mch 
19, 03; lt. col. 66 ln f 
july 11, 04 ; rea. oct. 15, 
07. 
add. a.t. aurg. 4 regt. I . 
N 0. aug. Z, 9~ ; B.Jillt. 
eurg. 4 rf'&t. dec. 4, U . 
rPjN:h-d on RC'll. of phy 
dJ-.b. may 6. 9li ; capt 
ro. F-'. 5Z 1. N. G. mch. 
15. 99: g«'nl. ln!<p. S. A. 
J". with rank of <'Ill. f f'h 
f~r.0i. ;N~&~· re~.' zb.' o~~ 
rea. July !8, 08. 
aJd to com-in-chief f eb. 1, 
~~ ~i~dfe~n~~~: sr:.;. te~: 
00: re-appt. feb. 1. 0!; 
RPrvlce t('rmlnatln~ n.pr. 
12. 06. by n<'t or 311'1t 
Gl'nl. AReembly nmend-
lng N"ctlon 2174 ot miL 
codo. 
pv~. c:Pr'R· 1~. f11f· r!·-e~: 
may 5, 81: re-enl. june 
26, 86; appt. q. m. egL 
2 regt. jan. l, 88; appt. 
1 tt. and com11y. oft'. 
BUIJ. 2 regt.. jan. U, 95. 
dl,._ mny 17, 18; appt. 1 
It and C'Qm8y, oft'. wb. 
~~. rif; !·,.~ ~1. a~~ 
chief of eng. marr 1. 03 ; 
u~vlo: t~~~il 6f :r:t 
Gent. Aaaembly amend-
Ing sec. 2174 mil. code. 
In stnte aerviCP from 70 ae 
llf'rgt. and ! lt. of tnt.; 
2 IL art. June 3, 17 ; m. 
o. aprtl 25. 18: adjl 3 
regt. june 19, 78; rea. 
aept. 21. so : L lt. co. A , 
a reat. July 11, 80; 
spec. A.. d. c. to a-ov. 
may 27, 82; tel'm. explr. 
may 22, 86 
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Che('k, Jeue W., Aid- pvt. co. G, 15 
tle-CR.mp. v Ia. dee. 4, 
july 24, 65. 
~~~· ~~w:_ a. J~i y c3o~ 7~r:1"'ae~t- N&.d~t 
gt-n. 1 brig. Jan. 1!1, 80; 
m. o. mny 19, 81 ; a.. d. 
c. to cov. June 29, 82: 
a. d. c. to gov. mny 22, 
86; rl•-npp. may 10, 88 , 
term exp. may 1, 90, 
French, Goo. W., Asst. 
Adjt. Gen. lit brl-
pde. 
FullE."r, Harvey R., tat enl. co. F, 89 tnr. 111. '\'Oitl. 
f'E"&t. may, 6:!: dla. oct., 62 · 
enl. co. I, 28 Int. Ill 
volJJ. ; dla. march, 68. 
Gableo, W. H. H., Sur-
&<'00 2 d brigade. 
a. d. c. 1 brig. I. N. G 
july 1. 81; It. col. and 
ni!IBl. adj. gen. 1 brig. 
july 6, 8~; re-upp. nov. 
23, 8!j ; tt"rm exp. mch 
17, !17. 
pvt. <·o. F, 4 regt. I. N. G 
aug., 83 : corp aml 
~rgt. ; 2 H. oct. :10, 86; 
~eo!,~· ~~1l9 ~· 1t7 ; coF.pti 
rf'gt. april 30. 92 : term 
explr. nprtl 30, 97. 
aura. 8 rPBt. I. N G. 
april 4, 84 ; aurg 2 
brig. jan. U, 87 ~ re-
npp. aug. !!:Z, 92; term 
exp. dPC. U, 94. 
IIRm. Clifford D., 1st m!lj. 19 lnf. Jown. vols. pvt. DubUf)Ue C'adeta, ('0. 
rest. ~g,rt~la·~JA;. ~~::12.~8~ ~~~-• 7 ;~"~v£6 ~~orR: 7! 
m. o. mny 13, 99. rpgt. I. N. 0. Junl' 29. 
Sri; 2 lt. oct. lS, 85: 
1 H. nov. 9, 87; capt 
teh. 19, !tO ; miL sa•. to 
gov. Juno t 4, 90; aA!'It. 
lni!Jl. gen. 2 brig. aug. 
2!, !U ; ffi!tj. 1 rf"gt. fph 
25, U6 ; lt. cot. may 20. 
98 . m. o. june 2. 98. 
J{lrk, tsnnc R, 4th regt. ll. ('01. 6~ Int. TOW:l. \'OIA 
nnrll !!6. ,98; mull. m:tv 
25, 98: m. o. o.·l. 30, 98 
Miller. 
1'1 gt. 
Marcellus, 3d pvt. hat. II. 3 U. ~- nrt 
OUJE'. 1 :1, 70 ; C'OI'J). 
march. 73 . M•rgt. d('f' 
!2, H; dl . OUJ(. 13, Ui; 
It. C'OI. 61 tnt. Iowa. vnlk 
~r'~s2:6m~~: :::,~:- :t~~; 
pvt. 1 yr. co. A, 6 rf'gt I 
N. Q_: 3 1t feb. 24. 88. 
1 lt. juh· 10. 89; en pt. 
oct. 7, Ill: e(]. trs. to .f 
regt. nprll 3fl, 92; maj 
<t rf"lft, jnn. ~4. 95: It 
<·ol. mny 24, 97 ; m. ll 
mu~- 25, 98: aMt. nclJt 
kt'R, 2 briK. Julv 17, 99, 
m o. july 4, 00. 
pvl co. I, 6 rNtt. t N. n 
clf'C. tf), SG; t lt. jon. 
Hi, 87; ell pt. t'eh. B. S:l 
('0. lrt~. tu co. I, 3 regt 
'lprll 4, 92; rt>-el- capt 
r.h. It, 91, It cl)l. apr 
4, 98; m. o. may 30. !18. 
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lf•tffil. John T ., ht r ('gt 
Orr, Darius, 4. rcgt. 
Ser'flce 
tt . 8 . Army f Natlonal Guard aod Other 
t:~ervlce 
ma J. 60 lnr. Jown vol,..l pvt. Cornell Col. 79: aer1t. 
~~.ri~B2:6'tt~s~1~n~~ ... m~:, M2~ ~o'it."e~~ c~1pt.a~~ 
98; m. o. nov. 30, 98 . and 83; pvt. co. B. 1 
regt. J. N. G. July, 86 : 
1 11ergt. July 25, 85: 2 
lt. July 11, R9; ca.pL 
nug. 13, 9Q; eo. tr•. to 
co. M, 2 regt. april 30, 
92 ; maj. 2 regt. uprll 
:g·: ~~i. ~- ~. ~:Yre~ 
~-~.~J\:?y ;;~too.<!&, us: 
pvt. co. D. 4 regt. 1. N. 
0. march 16, 11:0: corp. 
~g,r'i,•; ~1 it_l e!~'fli &~!; 
82; capt. nov. 24. 82: 
~~r:f'3o~9, .. 8, 86 ; res. 
Hnymond, L. B.. 6th ~~ent. 6 Int. WIB. vole.; 1 fJE'rg co. H. 6 refit,. I N. 
regt. tliK. for Jl 'J.blllty feb. G. aug. 6, 77 : 2 lt. april 
17, 63. 16, 79; 1 IL may 27, 79; 
capt. aug, 11, 81: IL col 
July 28, 88; rea. april 
30, 92. 
Hno-lman, A. A. 2 regt. 2 lt. ·wuhtngton Rlfiea. llf"rg. co. o. 2 rest. J, N. 
june 29. 61; 2 lt. <'0. C. 0. july 31, 77; lt. .apt. 
~a~"li ;1 ~:': n~~:~-22':'f~· i~·: 7t~.; ~-P~ov~~I. 3159; 
~~- D~g2 ~~Kt.88tl:ec.cofi; 
91 : rea. april 26, 93. 
1-lmllh, Ed H., Aid-de· grad. Fnrlbn.ult Mil. 
< mtl· Fkhool ;une 2:!, 82: pvt. 
co. c. 1 ref{t. t. N. 0. 
nov. 1, 83 ; corp. and 
•ergt. 83 and 84 ; 2 It. 
jan. 19, 88; capt. jan. 
13, 90; term exp. Jan. 
13, 95: IL col. ond o. d. 
c. to go\', jan. 13, t6; 
~i·:Pfan~'lt. ~~8~6 ~ u•rm 
f'I.I'PI'o FJliOUf'l 1·!. , 63tl maj . .U Int. I OWt\ ''0)8. pvt. ro. H, l regt, 1. N. 
lnrnulrY npr. :!6, 98; mu11. June G. ml\r. 31, 90; t lt. 
2, 118; m. o. TlU\Y 13. tl!l. jnn. 3, 91; trs. to t·o. l{, 
4 r(>gt. apr 30, 92, 
c lPL mnr. 13. 93 : trs. 
to co. K. 1 rt>gt. June 7, 
94 ; mnJ. 1 r1 Kt. r b 21i, 
08; m. o. Junfl 2, 98; 
mnj. -6!1 l'fli:t. I N 0. 
rnnr. !!6, 00; It ('01. 
mBY 1 o, nD , emn. exp. 
mny 10, IJS, 
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ll,i~'fia~,'tr~enry C., 50th cae~la~ofir~.' ~~. '9i': ~~:. P"b 1~ni\u~ r;~~- leo::,: 
In mny 17, 98; m. o. and I Rt'rgt. 88 and 89: 
nov. 30, 98. rt"-enl Junt· l-1, 90; 1 
at·rgt. July, 91 ; 1 It 
aug. G. U 1 ; en. pt. June 2, 
~<l. rl'8. d1•c. IIi, :1:.!, 
drum mo.J. 3 regt. july 
~!St.9 1,;n~nl>J: ~~-~ ~: ;: 
mny 17, 118: capt. C'o. E, 
50 reMt. 1 N. G. feb. !t, 
99; lt. t•ol. mch. 20, 9~; 
rf·•- •u•pt. I, 02 . 
Infantry, ;f,"·9b2~'m~~: ~~·~o~':l ~- 1~ 0 ~~~-rp!i, ";ijlf·l 8ft 
Parker. Sanford~-. 68th maJ. 52 Int. Iowa vol•-~pvt. t·o. tr, 6 n·gt. 1. N 
aug. Hi. 88; capt. July 
S, !IIi f'O. triL to co. D. 
I rrwt. april 30, !J:!: maJ. 
t rt-Ml- ft>b. 26, lot : m . 
n. rnn!t" 25, 9~; It , col. 
52 n'fe"l. I. N. G •tprll 
!0, 99, t·om. f'xplr. apr 
20, 01 
Connor, J. T., 2d rea-l. 
Davldmm, JoeE"ph '1' .. Assl 
Ins. Oen., let brig 
Ooul{h rty, ~a.mPB 0 .. ~d 
• !'('({{, 
reg ad.lt. 51 Int. tnwa 
vola. may 25, !Ut: mull! 
mav :\11, 9A, m. n. nm· 
2, !HI. 
pvt. co. E. ! reg-t. r, N. 0-
11(\o' 7, 78; Bt rgt. upr\1 
R I ; I lt. nug. .~. I , 
f'Rpl. OC'l. !3, 82: mal. 
~~~· 15, 88; rf! ... m:H' 21. 
pvt. ('0. (', 9 rPgt.. I. N G 
junf' 711; t·nrp, o&n<l 
"'rgt., 78: <'1\Pl. rtn1l 1\-
m. 1 hriK- July H. ~~~; 
muj. nnd 11111. "· ,,_ J}. t 
hrht. uuK. 22. n: ll!Uit 
lnflp. lf{'n. 1 l)r!K no\' 
111, !11, T'I'-1\IIP. j.1n 11 
9i. 
p\·t. 1-'tntP l'nlv. bnt. p 
lH,, 73: cortr., aergl and 
2 1t 1 lt nnd f'Rpt., 
p\"t. ru. r ~~ r1gt. r. :-~. 
0 .lurw 25, 7~1: ndJt. :! 
rP£"t. lill'P !2, R 1 • tnl\ 1 
april 12. 83: rt'.S. no\', 
2, 86. 
Ouffi••hl. Hnmiltnn 
~urgt>on 3d rPgt. 
P .. pvt <"0- n, 1 ~i tnr 111 
VOl!'& mAy 1:!, 61. In 0 
;1S <·orp. llf"P. !!~. 114 
u"t. .. urg, l'i n g-t I. :S (I 
_tum~ :!2, 83; aurs::. lu~o:" 
14, ""'; tra. to :t rccr 
Junf'! ti, 92, n •· aug. 2n. 
!l!i 
K~nwnrth~·. Strf'h, Ina. ~ 
A. 1' 2d brig. 
pvt. c-o. r.. 10 Jnw'' tnr ,,.,,t_ ,,,_ B. l rPKt. J. N 
'"·olR. aug. :n, 61: l'Om n. July 20. 88: mRJ. nnd 
nm', 6, 82 : wcl mny 16, lnll(l. 11. n Jl. 2 brig jon. 
fi3; at•n;r:t. l11n. l. 64 · 1 30. !l3: term pxp. dr:<· 
lt. jn.n. 1, 66, m. o. aug G, 9L 
J5. a:, 
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N~o~al Guard. and. Otber 
:service 0. 9 Army 
Wyman, William Cutter, capt. 34lh tnfy. U. R vnle. 3 yean Fowls Monitorial 
Military Heeretary. I July r,, 99: reliiCJIE'Cl af"p. School ot Boston: 1 lt.. 
8, 99. co. 0, 2 regt. 1. .K. G. 
I 
may 1, 84 ; capt. and qr. 
m. 1 brtpdt' nov. 23, 
86 ; capt. and military 
aecy junf' 9, 88; u·rm 
exp June 12, 00 , maj 
o.nd military •~c:y. · reb. 
l, 94, re-npp feb 1, DB; 
o.ppt. feb. 1, 00 , term 
expired teb. 1, 02. 
I 
re-app t teb 1, 98: rfl-
toorP.. StrrllnK P.. 51st maJ, n Iowa "\101"- april pvt. co. B, 5 reat. I. N. G. 
Iow a. vola. U, 98, mus. mny 30, I July Zl, 83; I ll. oct. 28, 
U: m o nov 2. 99 85 ; ru. od. 18, 88 : 
('apt. may 30, 91; trana. 
to 3 rE'&t-- april 10, 92; 
~~t~t~aTa~a~h 9164: 
98: trans. to 51 Iowa. 
vola. april 28, II. 
Ola a:ow. Jamea D . 
r,oth R('gt. ~~: t 8~~ :a.P!Qrr:. -;rft: 
l
pvt, co. D, 2 regl, I. N. G. 
nun lap, 
lnfty. 
John A.. 6Hh capt. co. L. 60 Int. Iowa 
vola. may 10, 98; mua. 
may 17, 98; m. o. nov. 
30. :ra. 
Ittlo. Ottn. iii.tll lnft)-
june 28, 88; capt. mch. 
31,11: res. nov. 27, 92; 
appt bat adJt. Z rect-
June 28, 9:'! ~ en.pt. co. 0, 
2 rert- a.uw. 2S, 93 ; maj. 
2 regt. june 26, 98: re-
Jected on phya. f""ltllm. by 
('IXatnlnlng aurgeon U. 
S. A. may 28, 98, and 
hon. dis. !rom the eerv-
IC'e ot th('! atnte to dnte 
trom May 17, 98; ctec. 
I 1t. co. D. 60 regL I. N, 
0 feb. 15, 99 : re~lgnn­
tlnn acet'l)ted and hon 
diL to dale (rom may 
12, 02, 
1 lt. co. A, : rel(t. 1. N. 0. 
mar. 31. iO; 1 it. and 
bat. adJ. ! regt. mo.r I%, 
~~y 0:8,L 9~~- ~.· !. ~r-
17, 91: mnJ. 50 rP•l f 
N, G. mar. :o. 99; com~ 
explr. ma.r. 20, 04 
p\'t. co. A, 1 rt..-t. r. 71{ 0 
!~8'~ :2~·~~· ~,~i.rfo. ;IB\f; 
rnpt. july 2-6, fll; en 
tr8. to C(). I. 4 rt>gt. 
RJ•rll 30, o::; mnJ. 4 rt>at 
June 24. '17; m. o. may 
26, 98; mnJ. U rN(t. I 
I ~.p?r. a:;~~ t:Q, ~~t com. 
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Name and Raok 
l 8. Army 
Htlmt', J ohn T., :\.ul. Ad.lt. , mal ;I .In f. Jown. vol8. 
Ot n'l. agr. 26, it~; mu~~o may 3
9
: 91;, m. o. nov. 2. 
Lf-(1', J1 so \\'., 5Gth Info· eapt. <'0. C. 62 lnf. IOWI\ 
\"Ohl. ;tpr. t6 !IS; muM. 
ll IY 25, 9!S; m. 1). Ott. 
30, 9S. 
O•llt>, llnvld M., !i6lh In- CI\Jlt. to. F .. 112 lnf. Jnwn 
rty vnlt~ Rl•l 2t;. 'lij; mua. 
mav z;,, lUI m. o. ot l 
3ll. !18. 
Rulo•. \rthur L., 66th In- 1 lt. anol I t n•l t li'' 
fty tnwn ,,,1. lnf l ,r 2$ 
US~ nlUI'J, 10 111 \' , US, 
t·ol!llgntl Julr , 18 
NaUonal Guard and Other 
aervlce 
p\t. ("(). A. 3 rcgt. I. K. G . 
'untt 13, Jo:!; corp. nov. 
IL. ILl; :! lt. july 30. 
83 ; 1 lt. mar. :!0, 86 : 
n.dJt. 3 regt. mar. 24, 86; 
rt>~- muy 16, 88; capt 
C"O. A. 3 n·gt. T. N G. 
ft•h. ~, 89 ; a.sst. Insp. 
l(t·n. 1 hrlg. mnr 24. 90, 
rf'M. july 1. 93: appt. 
C'OL nnd O!'lflt. odjt. g•l•n 
Bt'fll. ill. U2: dL·cllnl" I 
ndjt. 3 rE"Kl. july 1, 93, 
muj. 3 rq{t. anr. :10. !17 : 
m. o. may 30. 9& ; IMI"' 
11. n. p. may ~I. 00. 
Rllllt. hll'll. Jfl"ll. d ·('. 2-f, 
110 : mnj. nntl Rllll'lt adjt 
~ot<"nl npr, 15, 0-t, E'X· 
um. jun" 15. Oij tt-rm 
:\JI. npr. 1. 05 
fl\" ro. ~. 6 rt·~l l N n 
)o.N; t·orp. 9(): ~ lt. m.1r 
u. ql: 1 u. ct•·r. :n. !U, 
t·o. tna. to 1·o. C. I rtg 
apr. 311, r12: <'apt. •It'll" 
H. 9:,: m. o. m.tr ·•· •. 
·•~. rnpt. ,. ' r. 5'' r••tr. 
T. N. G. mar. 16. 9'1 
mnj. 62 rf'gt. may 1\, w• 
•·om. f''plr. muy ~. 0 l 
p\1 ro. E. 6 I'Pgl. I. N. ~~ 
June :!li, !ll: 1 ll"riU 
,1~:~r~l ~;~ 1 .t·~\p~~s.31 :.n ,;? 
I lt. jUUI' ~" !13: 1"·11•1 
jUI)' :!:!, !if}: 01 II. nliH' 
2••· 9!\, 1 Rl'l. c·o. 1·~. •. 
rtKL. 1 •· n. m: 1·. 13. 
'"': m·tj. ,;: n·gt_ may 
IU 0(1, I"OIH, C:\)11 • m ) 
1•1. Ofi. 
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U.S. Army 
Service 
Nallonal Guard and 0\ber 
~ervtee 
Bl~~~~i,'" .. (u;ellus L .. Ina. 1)\'t. co. C. ! CZl\' 111 \'O)II, c-npt. Ind. cav. co. nprtl 19, 
t\. ,\. P. 6 regt . july !3. 61; <·orp. :tn1l H:!; capt. co. E, 6 l'('gt. 
IK'rgL U nn1l 63; I I. N. G. eept. 6, 84; res. 
IJ('rat. no\'. 30, 63; dl"- July l, 89; re~enl. In co. 
jan. !0, 66. E. 6 rea:t. July, 89; lnllp. 
11. o.. p. 6 regt. June 26, 
90: com. explr. april 30, 
.. .l. 
n.1nlnt·r. C F .• 1st re~tt. 
Cllllwrt... lftnry \V... :!tl 
r('gt. 
p\'t. CO. A, 18 !nf. lOW.l 
VO)II. jul)' 8, 6:! , TO, 0. 
July 211, ar; 
• 1• Collom. Clwl!lcr C .. lMl r.PK adjt. ~ ·t lut. lown. 
regt, \"Oltt. nvrtt :!6. !18; t-R)Jt. 
l\kC'ullnuJ;h. "'llltam .l. 
('om of Hub. IKl brl~ot. 
C"O. L. -I'J n ,;t. Tt·w.~ 
\Hit!. mlY 31, 98: muM 
June :l, 9S, m. n. may 
13. 9!"1. 
"I< llnht. Rn1111 ,\,. lilt r<'J;t, 1 lt. ro. f. .fQ In f. Jnwn. 
\"018. nprll :!6. ' 8: muM. 
junf• !!. US, m. o. rrut)' 
13. 99. 
h rm t h 11"ll t lvht P: 
In 1• \ P 6 l"f'&t 
Jl'-"L co. 0, 6 regt. I. N. 0. 
i9: 1 sergt. dec., 80; 2 
ll. nov. 17, 83 ; capt. 
lug. 10. 86; re~enl. o<'t. 
10, 91; tn. to 1 ngt. 
nprtl 30, 92 ; re11. april 
6, 94. 
fl\'l. co. B, ! regt. r. :!'~". 0. 
nug. 3, 81 ; corp., .era:t. 
and 1 IJ('rgt ; 2 H .• may 
22, 83; 1 lt. man·h !6, 
Sol~ cnJ)t, may :!:t. 8R; 
t rm e'plr. m,ly 29, U3. 
p\'t. ro. n. :! l"('ff\- Mtnne-
IIOtn N. 0. 76-80; :0 It 
en. E. 1 regt. l . .N. 0 
nug. -1. 87: 1 lt. aug. ::::J, 
90; 1 1t. nn•l ndjt. I 
rea-t. may 11, fH ; en pt. 
tml ndjt. may .!of, !12: 
rt npvt. l\lny ~-I. 9;: 
r-U IJt, co. L. I rt"J(t. mnY 
31, 98: m. o. June !, 
98. 
1)\t. r-o. B. 2 r gl. I. N, G. 
Jnn. :.HI, 7D: hon. dill. 
July 30. R2 : rf"~('n\. jnnn 
1 ~. 83 ; 1 ~crgt. junn 1 It, 
lj.3; t II. llliHch 25. k-1 
r• ~t. fl. m. may 14, ~R: 
c·npt. anll com. of auh. 
1 hrlg. ft-h. 26. 91 ; m. o. 
July -t, 00 
pvt. ro. E. 9 regt. T. X . 0. 
may 1&. 78; rt"~f'nl. ('II 
T, ~ rf'gt. aug R, Rl: 
IIPrgt nnd 1 1« rp;t. Ill· 
!\:'I: 1 lt. Juh· 1'1, fl&; 
:·~e· n~~~- 2~~· 9~7 •• r~~ 
jUOfl 16, 93; I It, jllllfl 
:!~. 97; m. n. ·un•~ '\ 
!18. 
Jl\l c-o. \. n rfgt, 1 x. n 
lilt}" 11, jiJ: r• Pnl •1)1 
n. Ill; holll. 11trl. 6 rtA"I. 
nug.. 80: "~ rt~:t. maJ. 
June 1.!, If:!: ndlt. mny 
:!'.!. 11:1, CJ. m. ftb. 23. 
1\fi : q. m. 4 rt-gt. JunJt 
t7. 92: ('\Itt_ 1111d tn"r 
" ,,_ 11. jun• l. !I :I: tenn 
t'-"l'frp.t july 8, ~1. 
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2 It co. 0. 1 Int. :MI.uuurl cnpt. t•o. C. 2 regt, I. N. 0 
vola. nprll ut, 61: 1 It dec. 17, a: res. Jan. H. 
June l, 61: capt. bat 87. 
H. 1 re&t· '\11~atlurl It 
art. vols. IM"Pt. I, I ; 
maJ. 1 regt. Mleaourl lt. 
art. acpt. l, 84: It. col. 
brev. C'OI. anrl ('hlct or 
art. 17 o.. c., 65. 
Chnmberft, Frederic 
Insp. S. A. P. 
C.. capt. co. P. 60 Int. Iowa pvt. co F', ~ l'E'Kt. I. N. 0 
march 20 , 90 ; corp 
June 8, 92: 1 IL reb. 20, 
92; capt. 11.prll 2, 97; m 
o. may 17, fl8; lnt~p. 1111 
~~~ ~f.r1~ 8~s,m~8~. 'ri~:: 
30, 98. 
a. p. June 5, 99; rea. 
march 24, 03. 
pvt. co. B, Unlv<'r~lt>· bat. 
State Unlv, ot Jown, IH, 
p\"l. ('0. G. 2 regt. I N , 
G. apr. 19, 8<1 • c-orp., 
aergt., 1 sergt. 85, 86 
nnd 87 ; 2 ll. July 15. 
87; 1 lt. june 4, 88, 
capt. mar. 21, RO, rH. 
dec. :!0, Y3; capt. nnd q 
m. 1 brig. jan. 11. !fi, 
capt. and rcgtl. adj. &0 
n•gt. april I , 99 ; rea 
march 31, 04. 
Bnkf'r, Clnude A., 51th Pvt. C'O. J·;, 50 rest. Iowa 
In tty. vol. Int. p.prll 16. 98, 
mus. In m1tY 17, 98; m. 
o. nov. 30, 98 
pvt. co. E. 2 rrgt. I. N . n 
may 24. 97; mus. out 
mny 17. 98; rP-E'nl. C'O 
1·), 50 t'E'gt, T. N . G. ft>l 
9, 9'1: re-cnl. teb. 10. 0.2: 
JJnrVf'Y, Dnvld. W., 64th 
Jntty, 
f"'lrwt LIPutennnt~ 
Mnrlner, .JORph H. 3d 
regt. 
WnllrrR, v·ll!hlm H .. !'tl 
n.•gt. 
rt>-f'nl feb. 11, 03; 2 it. 
Jul)· Ci, O:J; N1Jil. (h-<·. 1:1. 
04; rN,, july 8, 07, 
capt. CO. D, f)() Int. lOWfL II\ l C'O 0, 2 regt I N 0 
vola. llpr. 26, ~8: mus mnrC'h 22. 92, 2 It nO\ 
In may 18, 98; mtla. out .2!f, 93; cnpt. oct. 11, 
nov. 30, 118. 96~ m. o. may 17. 98, 
pvt. ('(). D. 60 I. N H 
~~ad':! 2~u?2J~e~·pt! 8~u;; 
p\·t. C'O. E, 5 regt. l. N. n 
juh· 18, Ill : ..ergt .. orJ 
wnct. ~ rt-gt. july 3. 91 
<"Om. urat. 3 re,.;t ,,prll 
30, 9%; 1 lt and eom 
ot aub 3 regt .. Inn. 1 q_ 
t6; tPrm eXJllred .apr II 
l, 98. 
pvt. co. E. /i reKt. I N 0 
tl('pt. 1. 81 ~ C'Orp., llt'TI{t 
1 BPTI"t .. trfl. lO 3 rf>ll"f 
nfrll 30. 92; 2 It. nov 
:.('._u:,~;. ~~4 ~efJ.' 2:!. ,, 
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RETIRED OfFICER9-CONTI!ftJID 
Name and Rank 
Hr>nry, Andrew J., 4th 
r<:Kt. 
Murphy, Jnmea E, ~~1 ..... , 
Nel•lll". Frank .\., !d re&t 
u. 8. Army 
Service 
National Guard. and Other 
SerVIce 
pvt. co. K. 6 rest. J. N. G. 
july 11, 78, until mch. 
11, 88; pvt. co. E, I 
Ss~t-c~-TJ~· j~n.ms~ri~ :112 
1t. feb. 25, 87; term up. 
tf'h. ~5. 9:!; re-enl. 1.\llg. 
92: dis. aug . .29, 93. 
uvt. co. C. 2 regt. I. N. 0. 
july 27, 80: corp., ACrgt., 
1 aer1t., !! lt. june 16, 
I !l6; m. o. may 17, 98 P'"t. co. c, 2 reat. I. N. ·a. 
mny 12, 80 ; corp., aerat. 
84-91: 2 lt. df'oC. 19. 93: 
_re.!:......ma~ 18. 9_&. __ _ 
so ADJUTANT-GE~ERAI,'S REPORT. 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 
}~or the Offlce of Adjutant General from December 1, 1906, to Nov<•mber 
30, 1908, both Inclusive. 
1906. 
(It• mlzf>d stnh tnr•nt tlll'd with tho Govt·rnor.) 
IOWA NATIONAl. Ol1ARO I'UNU. 
J}pblt. Amount. 
D~. 1 Balanct' on hn nd •. 
1907. 





























l )ff. 1 
Rf'fUn<l (E'hlprnt nt of ('ommlunr:r HtOrf'•),,. 
Annual Allrrnru·l.ttlon . • •..••••••.•• 
Refund (Pay Memhu• (I( State Rtne Team) 
R fund (Tmnt<pnruttlon nnd ~ululletC'nc_.,) 









Ralarles and c:l£'rk hire,, 
Tl'legrRph nnd telephone,. 
Expreu, (rplght and ('Ortoge.,, 
. . • • $ 6.2~:.l32 
Mtscellan('OUII expenaP ••. , , . , .• 
Armory rent. tuel, light•. Pte. 
lnap<'<'t!On ex-pense nnd per rliAIT\,,,.,., ... ,. 
C'omp pny 
State rHle range (pay to dl'lnllll) •• 
PaiUM'nger tmnaportntlon , •... , • 
~ub111lstence, annual t•amps ••• , , 
Headquarter-a allownnt'f', •. ,.,,, . 
Ruh I t~nce, rifle rnnge.,, •• 
Rnngt nllowan('8, to comp·tnll"ll,,. 
C lennlng and repairing t'lothlnK •••• , 
Phy•l1·a l exnmlnn.tlons 
Per dh--m mem~rs examining Lonrd and cnn-
dldu.tts .•.••.•• 
Ml&ee llnneous exJ)('nM", annual campa ...•.•.. 
Milk'f'llnneous exrt"nsP, 11tnte riH11 rnngP ••.. 
).ti!K·t llnneou!ll llllownnce • • , , ••••••• 
PurchRAt'l ot uniforms, t.'hl""'TOIIII und hadgl'a,, 
11rlll pay . . . . . . • . . . . • . • ·. 
B1l lnnc-e on hnnd . ..... . ..•• 
Error In giv ing "butane·<' nn hnnd" Ptocernht r 
l , 1906-ln prevlouiJ report 

























IJTORAOE ROOWI l"l'NO (TIUCPORART AIU1J:S,U,) . 
1906. [)(·bit. Amount . 
I>t>c. 1 Balance on lutnc.L. • . • • • • • • •• • • • 0 •• $ 708.35 
190i. 








S'O\ 30 R1·ntn.l nnd rf'JUtlrl. • • • , ••• , • • • •• • • • • • 1,<166.·17 
J)("(• 1 Balnn('f'l on hanll .••. , . , , , • , , • . , • 1,030 IJ3 
Total ••.... 
ORAT I 1HroltM P't'Nil. 
}!.106 n lJit • Amount, 
Of''-' I H.tl.1m-e on h:tnrl • •• . ' 717 .!!~, 
Total 
190ft 
1 Ralam:t• on h 1nd .. I 7H.15 
Totul • . •••••• . •.••••••.• • • 
QU) 801.DIII:R8' Rr:lSTI':R Ft· NU 
De hit. Amount. 
~I 
• !!,708.35 
I ~. i08.B5 
H7.!5 
Appropriation t•cr Chnp. 2'23 l..nw• 3:! G. A .. . $ i,500.0lJ 
Total , . , , . . S O.f.iOO.OO 
.'\mount. 
Nov 30 F.xp1•n111e proc·urlng tlatn, E'tf'., from llw \\'•1r 
L)('pBrtment nt Wn•hlngton, n. C..... ••• 2&1!.66 
NO\'. 30 Rent of ly(K'wrltt>r . . . . . 2!t.20 
Nov 30 ~aln.rl£'!'l •••.... , . . .. , 6,2f5.00 
I)(!(' 1 Bnlanc~ on han1l 966.11 
Total •. I 7,500.00 
EXPENIJE IS.Ati0CR.AT10!' Ot" 00\"ERSOR CUMMIN8, 
Amount. 
Appropriation pf•r llou~Je File No 119, !-l•!'C. I 
Art11 1907 .. .... .. • . .. • .. S 230.65 
:!:30.85 Total • • .•.•... · ·• • · ·· · · · 
1907 Crf'diL Amount. 
l't•h. 28 l•~'(ptnlt(" lnnul{untl re-rt"monlf'lt Jl\n. 17, 1907. S 230.85 
Totnl • :!:30.15 
A 1 n!lll•lete Itt mtzc 'I r1 port nf the tllsbur~ me-nta or the Adjutant OenPntl"• 
4 .:n, r \\111 ht tnun•l In rt'J><Hl (If ~t.-cr1 Inn· or IO:xt•cuth·t C'nuudl, n <'''l'lY cot 
whkh \\Ill t.r. turnlsh('<l upun rl'Qllt'llt 
ADJL'TA:>T·OE:\'ERAL'S REPORT. 
WAR DEPART)1ENT, 
TUE ADJt"TA:\'T GF._:\ERAL'S OfFICE, 
1Va.t1tlngton, .Auouat 19, 1901. 
T/11 (;ol erum·. Ntalt uf lutc"a, Dr6 Moines. 
Sir Thf' Ac·tiug Serretary of War directs me to furnish you with tbe 
ac·rompan~ lnJt rnL•morandum rontalnlng the remarks ot MaJor Jerauld A. 
Olmste1l P S. A. rtspecttng the condition ot the organizations of the 
Joy. a mllltla. with regard to their appeara.nc(', zeal, emciency, and re-
JiahllltY. as ollBt"r\'E'd duri ng the Inspection made by htm recently under 
thP provisions of General Orders. No. 71, War Department, aeries of 1903. 
I am also dlr<'<'ted to Invite- your altentton particularly to the remarks 
rt•latlng to Comnany K. Fifty-third Infantry; Companies B and H, Flrty-
flfth Infantry; Company D and Hospital CoTJ>S, Flrty-slxth Infantry; 
whic-h orga.nlzattona appear to require admlnlatratlvp artlon to bring 
them to a proper state of emC'Iency; and to the remarks relating to thP 
lnadE"Quary of the armory or Company B. Fifty-third Infantry, because or 
whlrh tbt• tnsp(l('tlng om<'t>r re<"ommenda the muster-out of the company 
unlt-ss a suitable armory Is serured within a reasonable time. 
Very respectfully, 
MEMORANDUM. 
F. C. Amend, 
The Adjutant Ge11eral. 
F.:xtrarts from memoranda of Inspection ot the organlzrd militia of 
Iowa, giving remark& of lnsprrtlng omcer with regard to the condltlbn 
or tbe t~~vtral organizations of the StA.te rorcea. 
FII-"'1"1"-TIIIRU l .. l"A.NTBY. 
JJradtJllartcrs.-Theo C'hara<'ter, 7.f'BI and <·mC"Iency ot tht- m~n at 'head-
quarters arr I'Xt·ellent. and the-Ir rellabutty In domestic emergencies 
Is rated at 100 JJE'r ('(·nt . The rerords are good and up-to-date. 
BtHul The ehara('ter. 1.ea1 and efflclenry ot the men, good. However, from 
the way thi'Y obj('{'t to the prartlee marchea, it 1a not thought that 
any or them c·an he dt•pended upon for active service. 
The loot~e-shePl deflrrltJtlon and property books are all the re<'ord 
I>Coks hsued to tnE" C'hlef musician. They are properly kept. 
This organization usee tlte aame armory as Company I, dr!ll floor 
4:0 b\ 60 feet , with only onP Pxtra room that baa to be used ror thE' 
lo(·k~ra of the rompany and the property of both organizations. The 
hnnll has no loC'kl'rB, but I ecps Ita property ln large dtest1. This 
armory Is tomaH and unsuitable. A larger one should bp seturf'll in 
tht• near future, or both bP mustered out or the servke. 
Com,miiJI .4. -('hartu·ter. zeal ancl emctency, good; anci ahout 90 Jlc·r c·ent 
uf the mt'n ('OUid he rE'IIecl upon In domestic emergf'ndes. Thfl co·u-
l'anr r~>c·ord:i art'! up to datt·. Gallery practlre Is hpld and muc-h in 
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terest Is taken In same. The company has the use or a 1,000-yard 
range four miles from the armory, and has had the full state allow-
ance or practice In ~xamtnatton of non-rommiBBioned offirera they 
appeared good In guard work and fair In f'xtended order. 
Compan11 B.-charactf'r, zeal and emctencr of thf'l mf'n good rellahlllty 
al:out 90 11er ('4•nt. Company recorda art• well kept. Gallf>ry pra.tU e 
Is held and fal1· lntere~o~t is taken In samf'. Thf:' comtJBD)" has a 1.000· 
)&rd range thrte-quarttrs of a. mile from thf'! armory, and bas bad the 
full sta te allowanrP< or practlrC'. Tht' drt11 floor Is tht• Town hall. 
over whkh thf' c·ompany has llttla or no rontrol It Is 39 by 60 feet 
and too Bmall for anything but squad work. I. therefore, recommend 
this c'OillJlO.ny he mustered out of the st•rvlce, unh•as they secure 
a sultabln armory \\lthln a reasonable time. In the examination 
or the• OOIHommlsstonPd offl.cers they were good In guard work and 
fair In c•xt~>ncll·cl ord£'r. 
rm,.pnTIJ/ (' -('llarartlr, zeal nnd E'tftrlenr.)· of the men, t"xrellent; relt-
ahlllty, al out 95 per C'E'nt. All recorda are protlerly kept and up to 
rlat1• GallE-ry prac·tkf' Ia held and fair Interest manifested The 
tompany 11 a 600-yart.l range two nt.tee from the armory and has 
had the full stalE' allowance of practiCE'. Tbp nOD·C'OmmtMSIOOed Of!\· 
c·t·ra were good In guard work and extendl·d order. 
('01111lnny J) .-Charactpr, zeal and rfficiency of the men, fair: rellabtHty, 
at~out !lO pE·r rent The company re<'orda are up to date. Gallery 
Jlrartke IM held ·and much Interest taken In same. The company bas 
a 1,000-yard range one-half mil<' from the armory, and haa bad the 
full alate allowance of practice. ln the examination or the non·<'Oill· 
mlt~alont•d offiN•ra they showrd up fatr In guard work and poor in 
extenliE'I1 order. 
('nmJJaPtJI F:. The <·haraf'tPr ot the men is good, zeal and emcienry talr; 
nhout 110 p~r c·<·nt could be re11ed upon in domestic emergeudes. Thf' 
c·onwany Tl"('Orda are good. GaJJery practice la held and great In· 
terest ta'krn In same. The C"ompany bas a 1.000-yard range two and 
one-half mllu trom thP armory. and has had the full stal<' allowance 
of prarttc·e. Jn the rxamtnatlon of the non-<'ommlssloned omN~rs thPY 
aptleared poor In guard "ork ~md extended order. 
rom,,awv J'.-CharartPr, zeal and <'mctency of tht" men, good. Ahout 75 
1• r c·Pnt would respond in domeatlr f'mergenC'Ies. Tht•re Ia a ama11 
amount of gallery practice and but little lnterPFt taken. The company 
baa a GOO-yard rangE' tour miles from the armory, and has had the 
full state allov.anC'C' of practlc·e. The non-<"ommlsatonetl omc·ers RJI~ 
JW& re-n good on guard work and poor In rxtended ordf'r 
('tHIJf.UIIJI 0.-('haractf'r, zeal and emclency, good; r<•liablllt), about 70 
JH•r c·ent. Gallery practice Is held and muC'h lntPrPSt taken In IR!Il@ 
The c·ompany bas a 600-yard range two mill'S from th~ armory, and 
baa had the full state allowance of praC'tlre. The non·commtsslon,·d 
omct•ra BllJ>tared good ln guard work and fair In extPnded ord@r. 
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('ompanv /l.-Chara<·ter and zeal of the men. good; t fft clenry, fair; re-
Jiablllt,, about 76 Jlf"r cent. Gallery pra tiC<' Is he ld and mm:h Inte r-
est tak,•n In umt'. The company has a 600-yard range four and a 
half miles from the armory, and has had the full state allowance of 
Jlrac·tke. The noU·<"ommlfl&loned omcers. excepting first Bt.•rgeant and 
one corporal, &Jillt'BTNI Ignorant of both guard work and extend(•d 
order The omc:ers and non~ommisstoned omcers should can•full)' 
1tud drill rPgnlatlons, and give more time to recruit and squad drill 
CumJinnv 1 c haraC'lt>r, zt>al and etnrl(•ocy ot the men, good; reliability , 
nl,out 70 )ler rPnt. Com)lany r ecords are fairly kel)t. The Unitpd 
Statt'IJ rt't'Orcl hooks are not ltept up. The captain has not filed with 
thfl adjutant general of thf' state a property return since April :\0, 
1904. He hAs repeatN])• been order('d to make these returns, to which 
ht• has paid no attenUon. I, therefore, recommend that his commission 
be annulled . Galle ry practice Is held a.ml much lnten•st taken In 
sanw. The company has a l,OOO·yard range one and one·half miles 
from the armory, and has had th(' full state allowanre or prac·tke. 
The armory 1s smaJI and unsultablP. The non-commissioned officers 
appear(!d poor In guard work and extended order. 
Cum1,any K.-C'haratlH of the men. good; zeal and emrlency, JJOOr , re-
11ab1lity In domt•iSt lc ('mNgenC"it-a, about 60 per re-nt. Galle-ry prar· 
tke Is held and much lntt're&t taken In same The <·om),any has a 
450-yard range one and one-half miles from the armory, and has bad 
about 76 pe-r c,•nt of the statp allowance or Jlractlce. Thn non-<·om· 
mlsslonpd offi<·era \\err JlOOr In the performance of their dulles. I 
rPcommend that this t·ompany be mustered out. The personnt·l Is 
1100r. The perrentage or atll•ndanre at insne<•tlon was only 64 The 
"hole c·ompany, e:u·ept thP C&Jllaln, an• Ignorant and lark lnstruc· 
tlon zt•al and effiC'l<"ll<'Y. 
l'011lJJan11 L.-Chararter. Zf>BI nncl (•ffidf'Jll")". good. reliability, about no 
tJer c·1•nt. The t·ompan) rt'l'Ords were up to d&li'. Gallery practlre 
is hplcl and muc·h inter~at taken In arune. Tlw C'Om)lany has a l.OIJO· 
)Brd range one- miiP !rom the armor~·. and has had the rull atah• 
allov.ance or prnc-llce. The nOJl-{"OIDmiss\onPd offiN'ra Q)ll~·aretl fair 
only In guard "orli and extended orde-r 
n,u JJOIIJI .V.· -Charactf.'T, z<al and &tfirlt•ncy ot the mE.'n, good Ahout 7:-, 
11er nnt \\Ouhl rt•Fpond ln domestlr emerge-ncies. The tompan) rPt" 
ords are all tJropnly kf')Jl and UJl to date. Gallery prac·tlce Is ht•ld 
lmt not murh Interest Is taken In the prac·tlre as the rlftt> i~J not 
ac1·urate. It should 11(' t':xc·banJlE'd for a betlrr arm. Tlw c·ompany 
has a l.fiOfl·)arrl rangp one mile from the armor)', and has hlld the 
full ~tate allowant·e or tJrartlrt•. The non-f·ommlsslonf.'d offln·r a at~ 
]leared good In guanl worli and t'Xtended order. 
//r -Rpltrll CoqJ8, ·Charach•r and Zl'&l or the men, good; E'ffic·Jenc·y, fair: 
reliability ahout GO 11(>r t•ent. The detachment has the use of thP 
armor) or Conqmny II ror llrllls, and drills twice a month 1t haa 
nu tore roam ror propt·rtr. and the enlisted m<'n keetJ "'hal Is ISBllP!I 
to tiH'm at honw The balanre Is kept by the ::\1ajor·SurgPOn at hi 
hon)e. 
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FlFTY·FOliRTH l .. f"A:\18\·. 
Headquarten.-Tb e character , Z(•al and emciPnry or lbt• men at head· 
quartprs, Pxcellenl; reliability, 100 per C(>nt. Rcrords are up to date, 
and there IR a card file l'aRe giving the tomplt•le mtHtary history 
or every officer and man In tbe rPglment, with his address and occu· 
pall on 
Band.· -The c·ba.rac·ter, zf.'al and t•fficieJH'Y or thtl men apprare<l e-xcellent. 
and about 90 per cent <'Ould bP rellfd UIKin In domf.Btl<· ftnergendes. 
They have neither rang<• nor gallt~ry Ju·actll'c· 
Company A. Character and zE-al, good; elf\rlency, fair, rellahlllty, about 
80 per renl. Gallery practice Is held but then"' Is a la('k of lnter£>st 
In same. Th<' company has a ,OO·yarcl range about ronr mli('S from 
the armory, and much Interest Is takf'n In lhl11 \\Ork : the rompany 
has had the full state allowau('(• or practlc('. The ability or the non-
<·ommlsslon('(! officers In guard work was ratr; In extendPt.l ordt•r. 
poor. 
C'o-mvan11 B.~baracter, zea.l and emclency or the men, exce-lh·nt About 
90 per cent could b(' relied upon In domestic emergencies. Gallery 
llrarttce Is held and much Interest taken In 11ame. The company has 
a 9{i7-yard range one and one-halt mtles from the armory. and bas 
had th«• full state allowance of practice. The non-commissioned om· 
ters were good In guard work and extended order 
('(, m JJan11 (' Charac-ter, zeal and eftl.ctency of lbe men, good; n·ltabllttr 
ahout 90 per cent. Gallery practice Is held and much Interest tak('n 
In same. The company has a. 1,200-yard range one mile [rom th« 
armory, and bas hnd the full state allowanre ot Jlractlce The non 
C'ommluloued omrers appeared good In guard work and extended 
ordrr. 
('om 11alll1 n.-Th1• <:haracter, zeal and emctenry or tbt• mf"n w1•re good 
\hout 80 per cent \\OUid respond In domestlr E>mergl•ncles Com· 
Jl&ny rocords were up to date and Jlroperly kE'Jit, No gallery practice. 
;\ 600-yarcl range four miles from tht• city waa ut~t•d by tbP company, 
ahout half the state allowanrt~ or pnfdl<'e- ht.oing had There an• no 
lockers tn the nrmorr. In guard work anfl E'XIf'tHIE'd ordPr the non· 
<'ommlsaloned offin·rs w1•re good 
('ompanu fH-Cbarac-tt•r, zeal and emdenc·) or the men, good; rPllablllty. 
about !10 Jlt>r <'t'D . Gallery prru·tlt·e Is ht·hl anrl murh inlPrest takf"n 
in aantft. The •·om pan) bas a I ,Ofll) yard range ahout t hn·•· and a half 
nrllt-s rrom the armory anti thl' um1pan) haa had tbA full allowanC'e o[ 
IH·ac·tlre, nnd ranks llt!f·ond In the staltl, Thfl non·•·ommlaslonPd om 
tl'r& are Y.ell ll08tt•d in guard worl1 and ext .. utled order. 
('om 1 nr111 P. The (•haraC"ter of thr lllf'll Is gO<>fl, zeal and emrten(·y, !air 
Ahout tfO lli'l" l"t'llt \\Ould rf"BJIO!ld in clomeHtlr: rmergl·n(·ic·a. Oallcry 
Jlrnl'lke Is h~?lll and much lntE'reat tak~>n. 'l'he c.·onlJI&ny has had the 
hall 1:1late allowam·to: In rangt• prat·tkt• WI! h tv. o ent•ptlons, tbt~ 
non·c.·ommlsKiont•d offirera were Ignorant or guard work and extt'nded 
order. 
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Compan11 0.- -The chat'IL<'ter and zeal of the men are good; C"tll<'lency tatr . 
.About 0 JM"T rent (•an be relied upon. Gallery practice Is held and 
muc-h Interest taken In same. The company has a 500--yard range 
001• and a half miles rrom the armory, and bas bad the full atate 
allo"'anc~· of 1Jracth·e. The non-commissioned omcera are Ignorant of 
both guard work and extended order. 
Company If. The mPn are excellent In character, zeal and emctpncy. 
About 90 I•er «.·ent ran be relied upon In domestic t•mergencles. Gal-
h•ry pra('tiC'f' Is held and much Interest taken In same. The com-
pany has a 1,000-yard range about three miles from the armory, and 
has had the fu ll state allowance ot practice. The non-commissioned 
offk<'rs are well Instructed in guard work and ext.Pnded order. 
C'omvonv 1.-Charartrr, zeal and efficiency or the men, good; rellabllity 
In domrstlc emergell<'ietl, about 95 per cent. Gallrry )lrartlce Is held 
anrt mu<'h Interest takf'Jl in same. A 1,000-yard range two and a 
half miles from the armory affords the company practice. and tt has 
had the full state allowanrt~ of prartlre. Tbe ability of the non-com-
missioned omrera Is excellent. 
Companv K -C'harac·ter, zeal ancl t•fticlency, good; reliability, about 95 
pe-r cent. Gallery prac-tic€' Is held and much lnt€'rest takt•n. The 
rompany has a 600-yard range half mile from the armory, and has 
had about 80 per crnt of the full state allo,,anre of prat·tlcP. Non-
C"ommlssloned officers have a ratr knowledge only or guard work and 
extended order. ' 
Compan11 L.· ·Chararter, zeal and emrtency or the mf'n. good; reliability 
In domestic emt•rgen<'les, about 75 per rent.' Gallery pra<'ll<'e ta 
held and murh lntt>rest taken In same. ThP romi>any has a 500-yard 
range about one mile from tht> armory, and has had the full state 
allowance of practice. Th(l- non-commissioned omcers are all new and 
have had but llttJ<" time tO study, and they RJlJ)eared talrly ramlltar 
with lhelr duties. 
Compan11 .. \f.-The men are excellent In cbaractPr. zeal and emctenc·y, and 
about 95 per <:ent would tespond In domestic emerg€'nf'IPs. Gallery 
practlre Ia held and much Interest taken In same. A 1.000-yard range • 
about two miles rrom the armory aft'ords the comJlany praC'tlce. and 
the full state allowanc<• of tlracttce has been had . The non-<'ommls· 
stoned omcers are- weH postl•d 
1lo8IJitOl Corz;t.- .Cbaract('lr, zeal and emrtency or the men, good: rcll · 
abllltr In domeatlc emergencies about 95 J>('r cent Recorda art• well 
kept. The detachment hu weekly litter drill. It has no lockers tor 
Its ]lrOtiPrty, 
IW:1"l'\'·~JJ:·1·n l~FA>\TRY. 
Hea,lqunrte,.8.-Thp men at headquarters are exceiJC'nt in cbaract~r, zeal 
and erftdtnry, and 100 p€'r cent are r('liable In domestic emergencies." 
Records are well kept. 
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Band.-Th<" character and zeal ot the men ar<' excellent and very good 
In emclency. About 80 per cent would respond In domeetlr emer-
gencies. 
Com.pan11 A.-In character, zeal and £>mclency the men are good and about 
80 per cent can be relied upon In domestic E'mt'rfi::t•ndes. Gallery 
practtC'e Ia held and much tntert>st taken In ll&me. Th~ company 
baa a 1,000-)·ard range rour miiH from the armory, and baa bad 
about one-hatr the state allowance or practice. The non-commtastoned 
Ortlcera are ratr In ablllty In guard work and extended order 
Oompa.n11 B.-The character of the tn<'D Ia good, ze-al Ia fair and efftclency 
Is poor. About 50 per cent can be relied on In domestic emergenrles. 
Gall ry t>racttce Is held and interest takrn In same-. 'I'ht> romtJany has 
a 1,000-yard range two m11es from the city, and baa had the fu ll State 
allowance of practice. The non-commlasloned otOcera are ignorant of 
both guard work and extended order. I recommend that this com· 
pany be mustered out, It being below the standard of emctenry 
CompanJI C.-The men are good In character, zeal and etftc lency, and about 
70 P<'r cent would respond In domestic emergencies. Gallpry practice 
Ia held and much Interest Is taken In same. A 600-yard range has 
t>uabled the company to have the full State allowance of practice. 
The non-rommlsloncd offtcers are fair In guard work an.d extended 
order. 
('ompnn'JI D.-The character and z£>al or the men are good, and they are 
fair In efficiency. About 90 per cent would respond in domestic emer· 
gen les. Company records are well kept. Much interest Is tak<'n in 
gallery pra<'llce. This company bas had tht> full State allowance of 
outdoor range work. The drill floor of the armory Ia small, 38 by 74 
ft>et, and has two pillars In the center, with on(' room on))• tor all other 
tmrpoaf'a. The non-<'ommlssloned orflcers have a fair knowledge only 
or guard work and extended order. 
('O?tJJl<Hlll E. The men are good in <"hararter, ztal and efHclency, and 
about 95 per <'('nt would re~~pond In domestic Pmergenrlea. Gallery 
praftltr Is hPld and mueh JnterPst taltt>n in same. The t'Omtlany baa 
a GOO·yard range onp anc1 one-half miles from the armor·. hut recently 
tuwured, and too late to have full State allowanre ot pral'tlce. The 
non-<'ommlsslont>d offt<'Prs are wrll instrurtf'd ln guard work and 
PXtE'ndMI OrtiE'r 
Comranv f' In chararler, zeal ancl f'rfkiPnt·y thP mf'n are fair: about 60 
Jlf r n•nt are re\lahle In c1onn~stlc- t•mer~"nelf'l. nn11f'r)' pra(·tl<'l' Ia held 
an1l muC'h lnt~rt>at takPn In samf' ThP C'OIUJIBDY has ha(l about one· 
hatr the StaiP allowanre or Jlradlce on a 600·vard range three miles 
from the armor)· Non·rommlsslont•<l omcua &Jlpt•ar good In guard 
\\Ork anrt extended order. 
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Cu1upan11 (J C'harac·ter, zeal and <'fftcleney of t he men, good; reliability 
In t1omestlc <nlergen<'if'l, about 80 ver cenl. Gallery )l ractlce Ia held 
ancl mu1·n lnterast taken In samP. ThP company bas a 60Q-yard range, 
two ml11-s lrom the armory, and bas had the full State allowance of 
JJfBl'tlc·t . 'The nOIH'Oillmlssloned officers are good in guard work 
and extt-ndl·d ordl r 
('om1JaiiJI II. The rharnc ter or the men Is fair, zeal poor, and emclency 
JlOOr. Their IJPrcentage or attendance, 42. Is proof positive that they 
c·aunot be dc)lrnded upon. Have bad very little gallery practice, and 
hn.ve no rangP for practice. The non-commissioned omcers had 
slight knowledge of extended order, and were Ignorant of guard work. 
TherP \\&9 no <·omrn 1"'1onE"d oftlrt>r presrnt at U:o check ot projJerty to 
sign the C'OID J)any returns and reports or property. The company rom-
mander, Second Lieutenant J . F . O'Connell , showed gross Ignorance 
or military rourttlsy, and all that pertains to the instruction and 
discipline or a COIU )lRDY. The <'OIU)lany was poorl)• drilled and tn-
strutt~d. I recommend that they be mustrred out. 
Compa11u 1.-Th~ mrn are good In character and zeal, and fair In efficiency. 
About 90 J)er <·ent t ould lw depended upon in domestic emergenrles. 
Gallery practlre Is held and much Interest taken In same. The com· 
Jlany has usf'd all the ammunition issued by the State and purchased 
n. good deal more Individually. The com)>any has an 00-yard range 
one mile from the armory, and has had the full State allowance; are 
enthuslasllc and have doue good work. The ftrat sergeant Is well 
Informed on guard work and extpnded order; the ability ot the other 
non-('ommlssloned offlrera Ia poor, and they show lack of study and 
lnBtruetlon 
Companu K. · ·ThE' nl<'ll are good In rharacter, ZE'al and erftclenry, and 
about 85 per <'ent would re&JIOnd in domestic emt•rgenrles. Gallery 
practice Is held and much tnteree;t taken In same. Matrhea ar(' held 
tor figures. The C'Ompany baa a 1,000-yard range three and one-halt 
miles from th(' armory, and has had thE> full State allowan<'e of prac-
tll't•. The ability or the non-c:·ommlssloned offirf'fe Ia g-ood In both 
guard work and extended order. 
Comt'a"V :.... -Chara<·tt•r, zeal and E'fftdE'ncy, good; rellablltty In domestlr 
e-mergencies, about 95 per rent. Gallery practice Is held and much 
lntt>rePt takt>n In BBme. The rompany has a 600-yard range six miles 
~rom the armory, and has had thl• full state allowanre of Jlrartlce. 
rhe 11011-C'OmmlssiOnE"d omcPrB have a fair knowledge of guard \OOrk 
and Pxtf'nded order. 
ComJ;auy U'-Jn chararter zeal and efftclcnf'y the men are exrellent, and 
al ont 9!) 11er r£'nt would respond In domestlr emergenrles. Gallery 
Jll"&t·tlce Is held and murb lnb•rest talcen In same. The eompany has 
a l.OUO-yard range one mlle from their armory, and has bad the tull 
Rtate nllo\loatwe or practice. The non-commissioned orncere are 
thoroughly lnstru<'lt>d In guard work and extendf'd order. 
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Hospltal Corps.-ln C'baraeter, zeal and efflC'Ieney the men are good, and 
abouL 90 per cent would respond in domeatk emergenciPa. ConJ~.I<lerlng 
tbe short time they have been organlz d, their drill wa!!l good 
Headquartt r•.-Charattf'r, z+.>al and emrlem·r. excelh•nt; reliabllty, LOO 
per cent. HPgimental rec·ords are ext·Pllent and all up to date. 
Bancl.-The nH·n are P.X('C')knt in d\aruttr, 1.en1 nntl rffl.l'lt•nry, and 
atout 90 ()('T tPnt would re~1101Hl In domeath-' t•mprgeud ee. 
ContJJB1111 A. "'hararter, zeal and erflrtrnry, gooll; n·ltahlllty about 90 per 
rent. Gallery practice Is held and great Interest takt'n In Ranw. The 
ronttlany has a 1,000-yard range on~ and onP.--half mlh·R !rom the 
armory, and has had the run Stale allowanre or tlr&<'tkt~. The non· 
rommtasloned officers are good In guard "ork and PxlendPd order. 
('ompanv B.-The nH:'O arc good ln character. zral ancl ~ fflrlt>nC"y and about 
SO per rent can be relied upon In domestl r rmerge-ndPa. Gallery 
practtre Is held and much interest tak<·n in same The t·ompany has 
a 1,000-yard ranf{e two and one-half mlles from the armory. and has 
bad the full state allowance ot practice. The non-commisaloned officers 
showN fair abilll\" in guard work and extended ord<'r. 
ComJJanv C.-<:' harac·ter , zeal and efficiency, good; re11a.blllty. about 90 
p('r t•ent Much lntt'rest taken 1n gallery practice. Full State anow-
anre of prartlre on tiH• range. The non-commissioned offirers are goocJ 
In guard work and extended order. 
ComparJV D.· In ebaracter. zeal and efficienry this organization Is poor. 
and about 1)0 per c~nt of the men rould be rPlled UJIOn In tlomestlr 
em~rgC~nctea , Gallery practice ts beld and talr Interest taken in ll&me. 
The company has a l,OOQ-yard range threEH)uartera of a. mile from the 
armory, and has bad the full State allowanre of Jlral'tl<'e. This 
company was rated only "Fair" last y(•ar, hu had a yPar to lmtlrove 
and bas not done so. The lndltrerenC'('r anrt tgnoran~e of orftf·<'rs and 
men are Btl('h that It Is not In the lnterrst ot the 8crvlcn to wute any 
more ttme and monev on tlwm t see no holle for tmprov .. nttmt J. 
theriPtore, rt-rornmPuti that they 11e must~rPd out or the tPrvi<'P, 
Com1mnv E.-The IDE'Il are good tn tharat·tt"r , zeal and (>rtlclency , and 
about so p~r r(•nt "ouhl resJlond In domt·sth· t•nwrgt nl'it-H Gallery 
prac-tke Is lwltl and mut'h Interest taken In Bam•• The f'Ompan~· haa 
a l,OOII·:rard rangH lh•·to quarters of a mile rrom the a rmory, and bas 
had thl• full Stah• allowant't" of JII'A.<'tke l'hA uon -c·ommiMsioned 
offkPrll ~how exc·pllt•nt ahlllty In guard \\Ork and e tencled order 
('ompany J.• In charaCl(>r, ual and efftrlt•ll<'J the mt•n are fair , and about 
GO J)(>r C'ent l'Ould be relied upon tn domP&tlc rm('rgenctes. Gallery 
practlre Is helcl and talr tntereP.t Is taken In same. The company has 
a 1,000-yarrl range three-quarlt•rs ot a mile trom the armory, and has 
had the full State allowance ot practice. Thfi' ability of the non-com· 
misstoned officers In guard work and extended order Is talr 
90 AI>JtlTA:>T-GI<JNERAL'S REPORT. 
Com pa ltJI a .-Character , u ·al and efficiency or the men, fair ; reltabllit\ 
I n domPetlf- E"mergt· nC'I ea, about 70 per cent. Ga11t•r y J>r&cl lc:e i s heid 
and little lntprest takf·n In same. Th(' company has a 1.000-yard range 
t"o milt-a from th~ ar111ory, and has had the full State allowanrf' of 
pra' tlrf' The nhllltr ot the non-eommlssloned offlcers In guard work 
and P.Xtcnded ordtr Ia poor 
( 'OmfUUIV 11-The chara<'ler , zt·al and emctency or the men nre very good 
anti ahont 90 Jl(>r cent rould b!' relied upon In domestlr emergencies. 
Gall ery prart lt•e Ia held and much lnt<'rest taken In same. On a 1,000· 
yartl ra ngf! flv r miles from the armory, the Company has had the full 
S1ate a llowan r(' or tH'actlce. The non-rommlssloned officers are good 
In gua rd work and extended order. 
Companv l -C'harn<·ter, zeal and efH<'fency, good; reliability, about 80 per 
Nmt. Gallery prartlrEI Ia held, but lfttle Interest Is taken In same. The 
(•ompnny has had the full State allowanre of Jlracll<'e on tts 1,000-yard 
range \\blrh Is two and one-half miles from the armory The non-
ommlssinned offlr(lra an fair In guard work and extended order. 
c ompany K .-In <·harat:ter. z€!al and effkten('y thf> mE"n are good, and 
about 80 per <'{'Ut rould he re1led upon In domestic em{'rgencles. Gal-
lery pr8.('tf<'e Is hl'ld and mu<"h lnttrest taken In same. The company 
has a 1,000-yard range f\VI' miles from the armory, and has had the 
full State allowan<"e or prarti<'e. The non-commissioned offl<'ers are 
fair In guard work and extended order. 
Company L.-In rharaC'ter, ual anti erftctency thE" men are good, and about 
SO per cent c·ould be relied UI>On In domestir emergencies. Gallery 
practice Is hl'ld and much Interest taken In same. The rompany has 
a. 1.000-yard range flve mtlee from Its armory, and bas had tho full 
State allowance ot pra.ctiC'e. The non-commissioned officers appear 
good In guard work and extended order. 
Componv .lf.-charaelt•r, zeal and efficiency of the men, good; rella.biHty 
in domestic E.>mergpnctea, about 80 per cent. Gallery practice Is held 
and much lnterel'it taken In same. The Company has a. 1,000-ya.rd 
range ont• mite from Ita armory, and bas bad the tut1 State allowance 
or praC'tlrt>. The non-commlaaloned otftcera are good In guard work 
and extf'nded order. 
Ho&patal Corp8.-ln character the detachment Is good: In zeal, poor; and 
In efficiency, poor I doubt If any of them could be depended upon 
for active duty. This detachment Ia composed of medlcal studt"nts 
who live In rouncll Blutrs and are attending lectures, etc., tn Omaha. 
They have had no drl11s since camp, and I judge take little or no 
tntf'lrest In the service. There were no otftcera at the tnspectlop and 
only aeven enlisted men. Attendance 41 per cent. I think It would 
hP In thP httPrest of thP Bllrvlce to muster them out 
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WAR DEPARTMENT, 
TILE ADJUTA'ST GE:"I'F. B.AL' S OfTlC'E, 
W<Uhlnoton, Julv 5, 1901. 
The .Adjutant General, State of Iowa, D ea Moinee. 
~1 
Sm:-Rcterring to the memoranda submitted by MaJor J . A. Olmsted, 
u. s. A .• retired, in connection with the recent Inspection of the organized 
militia of the Slate ot Jowa, made by him under t he llrovtalonR ot General 
Orders, No. 71, war Department, series of 1903, I am di rected by the Act· 
log secr('tary of ·war to Invite your attention to t he fact that in the 
organizations named below more tban t?t•enty-ftve per cent ot the organized 
strength was absent from the said Inspection: 
FIFTY-TlliBO REGil\f E~T OF JS FA ;o.;TKY, 
Company E. aggregate strength, 42; absentees. 17 ; per cent absent, 
40.48. 
Company H, aggregate strength, 51; absentees, 15; per cent absent, 
29.41. 
Company I, aggregate strength, 49; absentees , 13; per cent absent, 26.53. 
Company K, aggregate strength, 45 ; absentees, 16; per cent abeent, 
35" 5~~tacbmenl Hospital Corps, aggregate strength, 17; absentees, 8; per 
cent absent, 4.7.06. 
TJtTY·FOl' R'fll 'RE.Oli\fEST OF J.._!'ANTRY. 
company M, aggregate strength, 37; absentees, 11; per cent absent. 
29. 73. 
Detarhment llospltal Corps, aggregate strength, 9; absentees, 3; per 
cent absent, 33.33. 
llFI'Y-FJF'I'IT BOOUlE:'iT OF JSFANTKY. 
Company B, aggregate strength, 53; absentees. 15; per cent absent.28.30. 
company c. aggregate strength, 50; absentres, 13; per cent absent, 26.00 
Company P, aggregate strength, 49: absentees, _17; per cent absent. 34.69 
Company H. aggregatE' strength, 44; absenteea. 25; per cent absent. 60.82. 
nTTY·SJXTrt RP'..OlME~T OF J!'fP'ANTRY. 
('ompany F, aggregate strength, 66; absentees, 17; t,er ecnt ahsent, 
ao.Sl~~tn(·bment Hospital Corps, aggregate strength, H. n\>8('ntP-ee, 7 • l~r 
cent abaPnt, 50.00. 
The Acting secretary of war desires that }'Oil make. eurh Inquiry as 
may seem desirable, and advise the Departm('nt wttb rrgnrd to thE' c·ause 
or causes or the large number ot abaenteea from the 1907 tnepoctton of the 
organizations mentioned above, and as to th~" measuret that will he taken 
tn order to secure a larger attendance at future Inspections. 
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In ronnt·<·tlon \\ lth this matter. ;your attention Ia tnvltPd to the fa<'t 
that Conwanlea @, I, K. l<~trt)-third Infantry; omJl&n y :M, Flfty-fourth 
Infantry; Companlea c. 11, Flfty-Hftll Infantry, and Comtlany F , Fifty-
sixth Infantry, with ptrc£>ntages of absentees from the 1906 Inspection of 
21 13, HLR7. 2:J ~1. I 96: 17.39; 28.85 and 20.41, respectively, bad pE>rcE'ntages 
of ahsf'ntN•s from this yE'ar'a Inspection of 40.48, 26.63, 35.56. 29.73. 26.00. 
66.82, and 30.36. reMJH.•<·tlvE'I)'. The Detachment of Hospital Corps. FiftY· 
thlrll tnrantn, with no absente,•s from the 1906 lnspertion, had a percent-
ogf of nUst·n tt•(>s from this year's Inspection of 47.06 
Very respectively, 
W P. JIAL[-. 
Adjutant General. 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
THE An.,t.TA '\"T OF.:"it~RAt.'R On te-e. 
Washington. June W. 1908 
The .trljlltant GnH•ral, Slnte of / Olea. Des Motnr1. 
Sm -The Sl'trE'tn.ry or War dtrerts me to furnish )'OU with the accom· 
panylng mE'morandum <'ontatntng the remarks of MaJor Frederl<'k \V. 
Sibley, Second C'avalry, U.s. A .. rPB]lectlng the condition or the orgnnlza.-
tions or the Iowa militia, with regard to their appeara.nt•e, zeal. etHctency, 
and reltablllty, as obsE'rved during the Inspection made by him recently 
under the r>rO\'Ision& or General Orders No. 230, 'Var Department, series 
ot 190i. 
1 am also directed to Jnvlte your attention particularly to the remarks 
relating to Companies E and H, and the Hospital Corps, Fltly·thlrd In-
fantry; ('omtlany K and th{'l Hospital Corps, Fltty-fourth tntantry ; Com-
p~nles C, I, and D, Fltty-flftb Jnfantry, which organizations BI>J>elLr to 
require administrative artlon to bring them to a proper stat£> of efftclency, 
Very respectfully, 
J. D. DrCKEY, 
Adjutant General. 
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~lEMORANDll)l. 
Extracts from reports of inspection or the organized militia of lowa. 
giving r<'marks of Inspecting offl.C'er with regard to ronditlon of thf" &E>Veral 
organizations of the State forces 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
GE:~iEH \J,..II EA.tlQl'ARTF.R~ . 
The pbyalcal appearance of m em bers or the GenE>ral Ht>adquartera Statr 
seen by me was very good, the same Ia rcl)ortf'd or thf' nmatnder: 
dmrader, zf'nl and efftd£>ncy. very good; rellabtlity In domestic emergenrr. 
J>OSRlbly tOO per cent. The ph ysical examtno.Uona or mt•mbera or the 
Genf'ral Head(luartere Start are Jlroperly <ondul'ted. 
The state appropriates $1300.00 annually as r£ntal for the armory or 
eaC'h organlz.."Ltton. but as an lurentlve for them to Improve armory con· 
tHUons. the full amount of $600.00 Is given only to thosP organizations 
wboMe armories fulfill cE'rtatn conditions. Th(•se require that the build· 
tog ehal1 be of stone, brick or concrete; drtll floor space, clear. at least 
60x 0 ft"et, and be provided with modern ronvenl ~nt·C'a such aa lavatorlu, 
water-<"IOsE·ts, lockers. gas or electric ltght, and that proper (lrovls lcn 'J are 
made for the rare ot Gon•rnment or State property. As a res ult of this 
,;pveral <·redltablt> nrmoriPs are now under J>roress of ronstructlon . 
The State en<'ournges Interest In target practice by Issuing medals and 
trophies nnd by giving an Increased nllowanre of ammunition to ('Ont-
llantes n.c<'ordtng lo figure or merit reached. It also appropriates annually 
not to t-X<'I'Pd $100.00 pet· rompany, for repairs to and maintenance of 
earh rompany range. 
l~nC"h. rom puny Is provided with an excPllent system of gallery prnctlrf>, 
thE' ••wtndPr," to whtrh great Interest Is tak('D. Practice Is generally held 
In the armories. 
Th{'lre appears to have been little care tak('n of arma after they were 
lssuPd to organbatlons. In many cases the rlftes were badl)' rusted. show· 
lng they had not been cleaned for months. H better care Is not bestowed 
upon the nE'w rifles, modfl 1903. recently Issued, their emdenry will ht> 
gr.atly Impaired In a brier time. 
Tbpre Is a general complaint on the part or company t'Omtnanders thnl 
the Jlros>ortiou ot rlothlng of amaH siZf'B Issued to them waa too grPat 
There 111 no uniformity In the manner In which book II, rN ord11 and t·or· 
rMJpondenre are ket>l by the dltrerent organizations, some use lJOokl. otht:~rs 
thP loose lear ayst<'m, others simply fllr letters, orden, e-tc. 
niTY-'f1HUO J:'iFA:oiTitY. 
lleadquarteri.- Pbyslcal appearance, good, ftt for military B('rvlce; 
rhnracter, zeal and efficiency, very goocl, reliability 1n case of 
domestic emergencies about 100 per C'ent. 
Pbystca.l examlna.ttons or members or the Ttf•glmental Field, Statr 
and Non·commlssloned Stat!' of thla regiment are 11roperly rondueted. 
The bool<s, records and correspondc nee nt th~ headquarters of this 
regiment were not tnsperted by me as the c·olonE>I of the rrgltoent was 
absent from Cedar Rapids on the date of ry tnspedlon. 
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Jlorul,-Ph' at1 al &JIJW&TRnf'e, character and zeal or men, good; etflctency, 
good, rf'llablllty In domestic emergencies about SO per cent. 
RequlrE'nH•nts of Bt>t'tlon 1 , Art ot January 21, 1903, fulfilled. 
ThM 11hukal examlnntloo ot members ot th1s organization are 
proJ,flrly c-unduc ted. 
This hanll ON'UJ)iee an armory also used by ComJlRDY I. 53d In· 
rantry; 40x60 feet tn the C' lea r . This building Is altogether too small 
ror the uef'B to wht<•b It Is put. Lockers are Jlrovtded for men of the 
c.:ornpany, but the band has to store property In another building. 
StoragE' rooms sat tsfattory. 
nooka. records and correspondence kept to accordance with state 
lnstrtu'tlons. 
The drill and Instruction or this baml were good. 
('umptlllJI A. Phrst al BIJJ)earaure or men, good, flt tor military service; 
<" haractcr, zeal and efficiency, good; reltabl1tty in domestic emergen-
des, about 90 J)<'r rent. Requirements of Se<."tlon 18, Act ot January 
:!1, 1!103, tulfllled. Physical examinations of nlf•mbera of this C'ompany 
are llropf"rly conducted. 
The armory has a drill floor apace or 80x120 teet; Is Jlrovltlf"d with 
lot·kers, amus(>ment rooms, and bath rooms. The locker and store 
rooms Cor government property are not satisfactory, as the root Ieake 
and the rooms are infested with moth. Interest Is taken In gallery 
Jlr&<."tiC(' which Ia held In tlle armory, "'Ioder system used. Tbe 
l'OJnll&Oy has a 1.000-)·ard target range, tour miles from the armory, 
Is ('QUIJlflPd with three targets but bas no range house. This company 
has had the required amount or target practice. The State encourages 
target Jlractlce by Issuing medals and tropblea and by giving an 
tnrreased allowance or ammunition to companies according to the 
flgure or merit reached. It also appropriates not to exceed $100.00 per 
l·ompany pf"r year tor repair& to and maintenance or the range. 
Books, r&orde, and corr('spondence kept In accordance with state 
Instructions. 
The drill and Instruction or this company were very good. 
The company baa 1.000 rounds or multlball ammunition. 
('(111 J'a"v B.-Pbyskal &llllearance or men, good, fit for military service; 
character and efflclenc::y, good; zeal, fair; reliability in domestic emer· 
geodes a110Ut 90 pr-r cent Requirements of Section 18. Act of January 
21, HI03, rutfllled. Phystral examinations of members or this com-
pany are properly condurted. 
The armory baa a drill floor space, clear, 39x50 feet: It Ia 11rovlded 
v.lth lOC'kers nnd store-rooms. The armory Is tar too small and Ia gpner· 
ally umsultalJle. Store-roOms for government property are not sum-
dent Rome interest Is taken In gallery practice which ts held In the 
armory, Winder sutem followed. At present the company hn.s no 
target rRTH~fl as an tnjunrtlon was gotten out during last season which 
prtvenff'cl comviPtlng last "eason's target practice, which arcount1 for 
1he low figure of merit or this company. The State encourages target 
pra ti<'e by tsautng medals and trophies and by glving an tnc·reased 
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allowance or ammunition to companlt.:s ac·~·ordlnK to flJture or merit 
reached: It also appropriates not to eXfeed $100.0'1 lle c-omtmn) per 
lear for repairs to and malntenanre of the rangf". 
Books, records, and correapondenre kept tn R(TOrdanre with statE> 
Instruction. 
Thla company has 1,000 rounds or multibnll ammunition. 
1~be drill and Instruction or this C'COIJIRDY \,ffe gool! 
CompanJI C.-Physiral apr>earanrf" or men . good, ftt tor military service; 
character, zeal, and emrlency, good; reJiablllty In domuttc emergen· 
ctes 9G per rent. Requirements of Sf"ctlon 18, AC't or January !!1, 1903. 
tulfllled . l'hys trat exami nations or members or this company are 
Jlroperly ronducted. 
The armory bas a drill floor S J)&Ce-, rlear, 90x90 feet; It Ia provided 
with lockers, amuse-ment rooms, and toilets. \VIth the exception or 
store-rooms ror government property which are Inadequate, this 
armory Is very satisfactory. Great Interes t Is taken In gallery practlre 
which Is held In the armory. \VInder system followed. The company 
has a GOO-yard range which Is to be extended to 1,000 ~·ards. 14 miles 
from Cedar Rapids. but an Interurban railroad makes It quite accessi-
ble. ThP low figure or mrrlt or this company (44.18) was due to the 
range In u e by this company last year being taken from them 
through lapse of lease. ·with one exception all men fired out or an 
a.v('rage atren~tth ot fifty. Special rourse "C" followed. 
Books. recorda, and correspondence neatly kept in arcordanre \'.lth 
state lnstruetlon 
The rompany had 1,000 rounds ot multlball ammunition. 
The dr111 and Instruction of this comr1any, which is one or the bPst 
In the state, v.ere exrellent. 
Oompanu D.· -Physical appearance of men, good, flt tor military aervlce: 
character, zeal. and efflclency , fair; reliability In domestic cmerg('DCY 
90 J)('r cent. Requirements of Section 18, Act ot January 21, 1903, 
tulftlled. The physical examinations of members of this company are 
prop{'rly conducted. 
The armory baa a drill floor aparP, rlear, -4Jxn6 feet. and Ia Jlfo-
vlded with amusement rooms, IO<'kera and store-rooms. the latter 
are not sufficient tor the proper care and preKervatlon ot government 
propprty furnlsbf'd this company. Conalderabh• lntereat Ia taken Jn 
galJE>ry practice, which ts held in the armory. \VInder B)'ltem followed 
The rompnny bu a 1,000 yard rangn three-rourthl or a mile from 
the armory, ••hlch Ia Jlroperly equlppf'd . 
Books, r('Cords, and correapondpnce kept ln arrordance with state 
inatruttlona. 
The C'Ompany h&e 970 rounds ot multlball ammunition 
The drill and Instruction of thta company were only talr. 
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Compar~v B.- Plnalcal appearanr(l! of men , good. fit tor mllltar)' aervlce; 
t·barac ttr an1l zPal of men, fair; e ffi ciency, J>Oor; reliability In domestic 
f'm.-rgf'nriPB about 0 per rent. Requirements of Section 1. , Act of 
January 21 19Ui, tn l ftllcd. Physical examinations or members of this 
t·ompany arf' protJt>rly c.·ondurted 
ThA armory haw a drill Door Bl>&<'e, clear, 48x84 feet. The lockers 
art aatlafat lory, hut the store- room for the care and (Ueservatlon ot 
government 1•roperty Is too small and the roof Is reported as leaking. 
Only a fair amount of Interest Is taken In gallery practice, which Is 
he l ei In thC' armory; ra nge 60 ft•et; \VJDd<'r system. The company has 
a 1,000-yarcl range two az1d one-halt mtles from the armory. LittlP 
lntPn·&l arrma to be taken In target practice. With a flgure or m~rlt 
during the past season or only 37.07 this comtlany had twenty-elgh: 
men "not flrlng'' out or an avt>rnge strength or forty-one men. 
Books. refords and t or re8J>ondence are kt>Jlt according to state 
lnRtruc·tlons. 
1.000 rounds or mulllball am munition, and l ,fJOO rounds or t·art-
rldgi•S, rifle. caliber 30. ball on hand . 
Th(> drill and lnstrm·tion or this company was poor Aggrt>gate 
slrength or C'Ompnny, at muster. 42. absentees, 13; per cent or 1 
S(>Oteee, 30.95. 
This <'ompany was so lacking In military emctenty that Its muster-
out or servlr'• has been re(·ommended to the Adjulant General ot the 
State. 
Com J;ally P . fbyakal BJllJearnnC'e or men, good, flt for military servke: 
character. good; zeal and etflc·len<'y, fair;; reliability In domestic emer-
~cnc·les about 80 Pf'r cent. Rf'{Jlllrements or Section 18, Act ot January 
21. HU:~. tulfllled. The physlc·al examlnatlons or members or this 
c-ompany are propt•rly conducted. 
The armory has a. drill floor space, clear. 49x77 teet. and Is pro-
vided with Iorkers and amusl•ment room. The stort'-room for the 
care and presrrvatlon or governmPnt property Ia not sutndE'nt tor t~o 
pnr1K>BP. 
A fair amount or Interest Is taken In galler)· practl<'l, ••hlch Is 
held In the nrmory: Wind" system uSt>d . Thlo rompany hao a 600· 
yard range four miles from the armor~. Is equlnped with one target. 
Figure of mPrlt 38.tii•. 18 men not firing out or an average strPngth 
of 50. Special courae "C'' followed. 
Books, rp,·ords, and COITeBJ>Ondence are kept In accordance with 
state Instructions. 
ThP company has 1000 rounds or multfball ammunition. 
The drill nncl lnstruc·tlon or this <·ompany \\t'TE" fnlr. 
Cumpnnv a Physic-al BJ)JJParanC't' of men, good, fit for military Bl•rv\('(•: 
l'llarat·tf'r, zt•al. and t•fficlt'nry, good; reliability In domestic rmergen· 
eles about !10 pE'r crnt Requlr£'mcnts of Section 18, Act of January 
!:1. HHI:l, fulf\lled The physlral examinations of members of this 
mnpany Bffl J•roperly <'Ondut:tPd. 
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The armory Ia small , having a drill floor spact~, rltar~ of onJy 
35xGO feet. It ta provided with Iocken, amueement rooms and store-
rooms tor the care and preservation or go\·t~rnmPnt property. The 
Jalter Is not aumctent for the purJlOBe. 
Much Interest Is taken tu gallery practic-e whlrb Ia held In the 
armory; 'VInder aystem used. This company haa a GOO-yard range four 
and one-ha1t miles from the armory, properly equllllJed . Thirteen men 
not firing out of an average strength of torty·alx. Special C'Oune "C" 
fOIJO\\'Cd. 
Books, records and correspond('nce are carerutty kept and In 
accordanc<.> with state Inst ructions. 
The comoany has 1,000 rounds of multlball ammunition. 
The drill and Instruction of th is company were very good. 
CompanJI H.-Physical appearance of men, good, flt for military service; 
character, good ; zeal and emctency, fair ; rellab111ty In domeatlc 
emergcnciN about 90 per cent. Requirements of Section 18, Act of 
January 21. 1903, fulfilled. The pbyslral examinations or members 
of this rornpany are properly conducted. 
The anJlory Ia small , having a. dril1 floor space, clear ot 49x68 
feet, and Ia also used by the Hospital Detachment, 53d Infantry, for 
the Ptorage of Its property and for drill purposes. lt is provided 
wJth IOtkera, amusement rooms and store-rooms for government prop-
erty. The latte r are not sumcipnt for the property pertaining to 
both the company nnd the hospital detachment. 
Inter t Ia takl'D In gallery practice which Ia heJd In the armory; 
'VInder system used. This company has a 600-yard target range four 
and one-half miles from the armory, t>roperly equipped . Figure of 
merit , 74.45. Thirteen men not firing out of an average strength of 
forty-six. Special course "C." 
Hooks, recorda and correspondence are kellt In accordance wlth 
state Instructions. 
The company bas 1,000 rounds of mulllball ammunition. 
The drill and instruction or this company were only fair The 
failure of this compan)' to do better was due, not to the lack of Interest 
on the part or the men, but to Ignorance of the drtll r egulations on the 
part or the otncera. 
ComJ)(InJI I -Physical appearance or meu, good, fit !or military service; 
charact<>r. zeal and emclency, good , reliability In domestic emergen-
cies about 80 t>t>r rent. The requlremt>nta or Section 18, Act of Janu· 
ary 21, 1903, !ulfttled The ph}'sical examinations ot members of 
thla company are properly conducted . 
'T'he armory, which Ia also used by Oand , &3d Infantry, with a 
drill floor spat•e, <·lear, 40x60 !Pet, Ia nnsultahle and too small to 
accommodate the company alone. ThPre Ia but one atore-room for the 
care and presl•rvatton or govt>rnmenl property, whlrh Ia also the 
locker room. This Ja not satisfactory and Ia not aumctent. 
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Great lntt'real Ia taken in gallery practice ; range 50 feet. The 
<·ompa.n) hu two ranges of 1000 yards each, a. mtle and a half and 
four mllee and a half, respectively, from the armory. Much Interest 
ta takf!'n tn the praf'tlre, the company having a figure of merit of 103.02. 
Nmnll("r or mrn not ftrlng, Beven. Average strength f\tty. 
Tb€' hooka, r8("orda and correspondence are kept in accordance 
"tth state or<lera. 
tOO() rounds or multlball cartridges on hand. 
The drill nnd lnstructton or this company were very good. 
compatiJJ !.J.-Pbyatcal appearance of men, good, fit for military service; 
character, zeal, and etnc lenry, good; rellablltty In domestic emer-
gencies about 90 l>er cent. The requirements of Section 18, Act of 
January 21, 1903, fulfilled. The physical examlnatlons of members of 
this company are properly ron(lucted. 
The armory ha.s a drll1 floor spac(>, clear, ot 50x80 feet, Is pro-
vided with lockt>rs, cloat>ta and store-room for government property, 
which Is sutflclent for Ita proper care and preservation. 
Great inlerpst Ia taken In ttallery oractlce, whlrb Is held In the 
armory; Winder system used , which has a fixed range of 60 feet. Tbls 
company baa 1000-yard target range, fully equiJlped, one mile from 
armory. Great Interest Ia taken In this practice. The company 
stands &C<'ond among the organizations ot the state. Figure of merit, 
125.64. Four men not firing out of an average strength of sixty. 
Special course "C" followed. 
Books, records and C'Orrespondent'e are kept In accordance with 
state instructions. 
The company has 1,000 rounds of multlball ammunition. 
The drl11 and Instruction of this company were good. 
Co1npan11 M.-Physlcal appearanrf' of men, good, fit for military &ervlce; 
character, t('al and emctency fair ; rellabll1ty In domestic emergen-
cies about 90 Jl('r cent. The requiremnts or Sertlon 18. Act ot Janu-
ary 21, 1903, tu11lllcd. The physical examinations or members or 
this company are properly conducted. 
The armory hu drill floor space. clear. or 60x90 !eet; Is l>ro-
vlded with lockers, amusement rooms and aufficlent store-rooms for-
the care and pre8f'rvatton of government propert)r. 
Some Interest ts takf'n In gallery practice, which Is hpld in the 
armory; \VInder system used This company has a t000-ynr4l rangt> 
one mile from armory; but little interest is taken In this practice, 
the rompany during tht~ past year having a figure of mPrlt or only 
29.26. Nineteen men not firing out ot an average strength of rortr-one. 
This rompan)' holds the lowest record tor target practice In the 
reglmPnt. 
nooka, records and rorrespondencc are kept to accordance with 
state Instructions. 
The (•omvany has 1,000 rounds of multlball ammunition 
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The drill and Instruction of tbta company were fair. The dlaclpltne 
appean.'(l to be poor, as the quartermaster sergeant of tbls company 
refused to turn out tor drill v; hen ordered to do so by his company 
commander. 
IIoapital Corpi.-Physlcal appearanre of men, good, fit for military service; 
character, good; zeal and emctency, poor; rellablllty In domeette 
emergencies probably not over 76 per cent. The physical examina-
tions or members or this detachment are properly conducted. 
The detachment uses the same armory as Company H. 53d 
Infantry, whkh Is not considered ad<'Quate for the needs or both 
organizations. 
nooks, records, and correspondence kep t in accordance with state 
instructions. 
'Thla detadlm<·nt Is not properly organized, even considering tbe 
or&"anlzatlon prt•flrrlbed by state Jaws, a.s It baa no sergeants or 
rook. The men appeared to have no apeclal qualtflcattons tor the 
medical department and have had practically no Instruction In drill or 
to rentterlng first aid to the wounded. Recommendation has been 
ma<le to the wljutant general of the state that thla detachment be 
mustued out of Bt•rvlce, unless It Is properly organized, drllled and 
tnstnu ted by the lime the r('glment enters upon Its aummer encamp-
ment. 
i"lFTY-FOURTI[ INFANTRY. 
rreadquartna.-Physlral appearance, good, fit tor military servtre; char· 
ac:ter, 1eal, anti effic iency, VE"TY good; reliability in domestic emer· 
genctes 100 per cent. Physical examinations ot members of the regi-
mental field, atntr and non-commissioned statr of tbla r<'glment are 
Jlro)lerly <'Onducted. 
Booke, recorda and r orrespondeoce are carefully kept and are in 
the personal poBSesalon of the colonel or the regiment. 
Band.-Pbyalcal appearance, character and zeal or men, very- good; 
effich·n<"Y, good; reliability about 90 per rent; fit for mllllary aervtcea. 
Th ey have bad Instruction In camp and on practice marches during 
the year. Physical examtnallona or memhera ot this band are prop-
erly ronducted. 
This hand has an armory 40x80 feet whlrh Is suitably arrangf'd 
and provhl~ll with store-room• for government lJrO[lerty. They are 
not adt•quate for the purpost" however. 
t:sual hooks, n>C.ords, and rorrP.epond~nt·e are kf'pt lu arcordance 
with f4tnte lnatrU('tionM. 
The drill and lnatrnttlon of tbla bnntl v.prf'l very good 
Com.panv .A.- Physical DPIIN\rBill'ft or mf'n, goorl, ftt for m11Jtary service; 
chara(·ter, zeal and emctency. good; reliabilit y In clomestlc emprgen· 
rles about 90 JJrr f'ent. R€'qulrementa of Se<'llon 18, Act ot January 
21, 1903. tulftlled . Physical Pxamlnatlons of members ot this rompany 
are properly ronducted. 
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The armory " lth a d r ill floor space, clear, of 43x67 feet, Is too 
ma ll tor d rill llUr poses. The building Is generally unsuitable, and 
Is not prov ided v;llh autnclent storage rooms ror the proper care 
and Jlrtservatl on of the gove rnment property pertaining to the com-
Jl&ny. 
IntPreet 1ft takr n In ga11ery practice which Is held In the armory; 
·wtnder system used . The company has a 1000-yard range and has 
had more t han the required amount of target practice. Special course 
' 'C" fo llowed. Figure of merit 48.85. Twenty·slx men not firing out 
of au average atr£' ngth of tlfty-seven. 
Books, r e<:'ords, and correspondence kept In aC'cordance with ln-
st ruc:tlons from state authorities. 
The drill nnd Instruction ot tbla company were good. 
The company baa J ,OOO rounds of multlball ammunition. 
Companv D.-Phyakal appearan('e of men, very good, ftt for military ser· 
vice: cbaTacter and zeal, good; efficiency, ,·ery good; reliability In 
domPstlc emergendee about 91) per cent. Requirements of Section 18, 
Act of January 21, 1903, fulfilled. Physical examinations of members 
of this company are prope rly conducted. 
The armory haa a drill floor space, clear, of 60x120 reel, and 
Is provided with suitable lockers, closets, amusement rooms and 
store-rooms tor government property. Tbts company bas a 1,00()... 
yard range, properly equipped about one-half mlle from the armory. 
This company takes a great Interest In target practice and has 
had more than the required amount. Special course "C" followed 
Figure of merit 82.93. Numbf>r or men not firing, etght out of an 
average or ftrty. Oallt>ry pra<'tlce Ia held In the armory; \Vlnder 
system used. 
Books, records, and <'Orrespondence kept In accordance with state 
instructions. 
Company has 1.000 rounds or muJtlbaU ammunition. 
The drill and lnatru<'tlon of this company were very good. 
Compan11 C.-Physical apearanre, character, and zeal of men. good; 
eftlcloncy, very good; reliability In case of domestic emergencies 
about 95 per cent. l\1en considered ftl for military service. Require-
menta or Section 18, Act or January 21, 1903, fulfilled. The physical 
examlnattons of the members of this company are properly conducted. 
The armory bas a drill fioor apace, clear, 41x72 feet and Ia pro-
vidE'tl with bathrooms, amusement rooms, and atore-rooms ror tht' 
atorage or government property. The latter are hardly eumctent or 
rommocllous enough. Orl'at Interest Ia taken In gallery practice, 
which Ia held In the armory; Winder system followed. This com· 
pany baa R. 1200-yard range, one mile from armory, and has bad more 
than the required amount or target practtce. Special couree "C" 
followed. FlgurC' or merit, 107.30. All men fired. Average 
atrengtb, 57 
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Books, reeords , and correspondence kept In accordance with state 
Instructions. 
The company has 1,000 rounda of multlbnll ammunition on band . 
The drill and Inspection of t his r ompany were good 
Co1npanu D.-Physical cond ition or men, good , flt for military service; 
character and zeal, good ; emctency, fai r; rellablllty tn domt>atlc E'mer-
genctes about 85 per cent. Requirements of Section 18, Act or Jan· 
uary 21, 1903, fulfilled . The pbys ir al exam inations of members of this 
<'Ompany are properly conducted . 
The armory recently rented has a drill ftoor space, clea r, 40x70 
feet, and Ia J>rovtded with bath rooms an dla<·ke rs, am usement rooms, 
etc., but Is too small for a company at the minimum strength or fifty· 
eight men. The storage rooms tor government p roperty a re not suffi-
cient or commodious enough. Inte rest Is taken In gallery practice 
which is held at the armory; Winder system followed. The company 
has a lOOO·yard target range four and one-halt miles from the armory, 
and baa bad more than the required amount or practice called !or In 
War Department orders. Special course "C" followed. Figure of 
merit, 56.07. Number or men not firing, ten. Average strength , forty· 
nine. 
Books. records, and correspondence kept In accordance with state 
Instructions. 
Company has 1000 rounds or multlball cartridges on hand. 
The drill and Inspection or this company were ratr. 
Oompan11 B.-Physical condition ot men, good , fit for mlllta.ry service; 
chara('ter, zeal , aud efficiency, good; reliability In domestic emergen-
c·IPS about 90 per t<>nl. Req uirements or Sertlon 18, .Act of January 
21, 1903, rul61!ed. The physical examination• of members of thlo 
tom)l&ny arc properly conducted. 
The armory with a drJII floor space, clear, 38x60 feet, Is small 
and unsuitable ; store-rooms are not sumrtent for the rare and preser-
vation of government property. Great interest Ia taken In gallery 
pr8C'tiCE' which Is held In the a.rmory; Winder aystem followed. Tbla 
f·otfl)l&ny has n 1000-yard target rangE' about. four milE's from the 
armory. 1\furh Interest Ia taken In target pra<'lll'e; special course 
"C" followed. Figure of merit, 106.0R NumbE'r of men not firlng. 
one. Average strength, rorty-nlne. 
Hooke, rE't·ords, and rorrespondenl'e l\ept In arrordant'e with state 
fnstru•·tlons. 
'The (·ompany has 1000 rounds of multlhall cartridge& on band. 
"Thfl drill nnd lnl))ec·tlon of thla <'OmJ)any v.·ere good. 
ComllflliJI 1-' Ph)slral BPI•*'aram·t· of men, gooll , flt tor military Bervice; 
rhararu·r. good; zt'al 811(1 efficleory, ralr , roltahlllty In domestic 
emergpnt•leR, about 85 per ''ent. Rt-qulrf'mf'nls or Section 18, Act 
ot January 21, 1903. tulfl1led Pbyslral e.-amluallons of members of 
this ('ompany arE' J1rOJtE>rly rondu<'tf'cl. 
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The armory baa & drill floor space, clear, 40x100 feet; it is provided 
with lockers, toilet and amusement rooms. There is a scarcity of 
suitable store-rooma tor the care and preservation of government 
property. Jntereat Is taken In gallery practice which Is held ln the 
armory; Winder ayateru used . The company bas a 1000-yard range 
about four miles from the armory and bas complied with Instruction 
conrernlng target practice. Special course "C'• fo11owed. Figure of 
merit, 80.17. All men firing. Average strength. sixty. 
Books, records, and correspondence kept In accordance with state 
Instructions. 
The company bas 1,000 rounds of multtball ammunition. 
The drill and 1natructlon of this company were poor. There was 
an air ot looseness and lack of dlsci.p1lne about this organization tar 
from mtlltary. While the rating of this company was "poor," recom-
mendation was made to the adjutant general ot the state that this 
company be retained in service owing to Ita record on the target range. 
Oompan11 G.-Physical appearance ot men, very good, fit for military 
service; character, zeal, and eftlctcncy, good; rellablHty In domestic 
emergencies about 85 per cent. Requ1rementa of Section 18, Act or 
January 21, 1903, fulfilled. Physical examinations ot members ol 
tb1s company are properly conducted. 
The armory has a drill floor space, clear, 48x93 feet; it is provided 
with lockers, amusement rooms, to1let rooms and store-rooms for 
government property. Inttrest is taken In gallery practice which is 
held in the armory; Winder system used. The company has a 600-
)'ard target range about one mile from the armory, and up to the range 
mentioned baa complied with instructions for target practice. Special 
course "C" followed. Figure of merit, 32.54. Nineteen men not 
firing out of an average or flrty. 
Books, records and correspondence k<"Pt In accordance '\\'lth state 
instructions. 
The company has 1,000 rounds of mulUball ammunition. 
The drtll and Instruction ot this rompany were very good. 
Company H.-Physical condition or men, good; fit for military service; 
character, zeal, and efficiency, good; reliability tn domestic emergeo· 
cles about 85 per Cent. The requirements of Section 18, Act ot Janu~ 
ary 21, 1903, ruJfilled. The physical examinations ot members or 
this company are properly conducted. 
The armory used Is satisfactory, the driJl floor space, clear, 
lOOxSO feet, Is provided with suitable lockers and amusement rooms. 
The store-rooms are sumctent tor the care n.nd preservation of govern· 
ment property. Interest is taken In gallery practice which ts held 
In the armory; Winder system followed. The company has a good 
1200-yard target range three miles from armory. Special course "C" 
followed . Figure of mertt, 87.46. Number of men not f\rlng, ten. 
Average atrength, forty-six. 
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Books, records, and correspondence kept In accordancr> ,..,lth state 
instructlons. 
Drill and Instruction of company wen~ ,·ery good. 
Company has 1000 rounds multlball cartridges. 
Con~pan11 I .-Physical appearance of men, vt•ry good, fit for military 
service; character and zeal, good; efficiency, very good; rellabtltty In 
domestic emergencies about 95 per cent. Requtrements of Section 18, 
Act of January 21, 1903, fulfilled. Physical examinations or members 
ot tb1s company are properly conducted. 
The armory bas a drtl1 floor space, clear, 59x89 feet, and te provided 
with lockers, closets, amusement rooms and store-rooma for 
the storage of government property. The latter are suffici-
ently <'ommodious. Great Interest Is taken in gallery practice which 
Is held in the armory; Winder · system followed. The company has 
a tOOO·yard target range equipped with three targets, a telephone 
system, etc., near the town, and takes great intereat ln target practice. 
Special course 11 C" followE-d. Figure ot merit 119.44. Number or 
men not firing, one. Average strength, fl fty·elght. 
Books, records. and correspondence kept In accordanet' ·with state 
instructions. 
Company has 1,000 rounds of multlball ammunition on hand. 
The drill and Instruction or this company were very good. 
Compan11 K.-Physl cal appparanc<' of men, good, fit for military service; 
chl\,racter and zeal of men, fair; efficiency, poor owing to poor record 
on target range; reliability in domestic emergenci es about 80 per 
cent. Requirements of Section 18, Act of January 21, 1903, fu lfilled. 
The physical examinations or members of this company are properly 
conducted. 
The armory is a new concrete building erected for a.n armory 
exclusively; has a floor space of GOx80 feet, and It provided with 
lockers, amusement rooms, toilet rooms and sufHctent slore-rooms tor 
the proper care and preservation of government property. 
Little interest is taken in ga11ery practice which Ia held In the 
armory; Winder oyslem followed. This compony hna n. 600-yard 
target range one-halt mile from the armory, properly ('quipped. Thfa 
company bas shown but little Interest In targ('t prartlce, having 
a flgurC' ot merit of but 26.56 Number of men not firing, twentY· 
seven, out of an avl•rMte strength or forty-five. 
Books, reC'ords, and rorrespondence kt>pt vtlth ln~:~trurllon of etate 
authorities. 
Tbe tompany hu 1,000 rounds or multlball ammunition on hand. 
The drill and lnslru(·tlon or this l'OillJlO.IlY WE're fair. 
Oompanv L.-Pbyslral appearance of men, good, fit for mllltary service; 
character and zeal, good; ('ftlclency, fair; rellablllty In case of domestic 
emergencies, about 90 per cent. Requtrem <' nts of Section 18. Act of 
January 21, 1903, fulfilled. Physical examinations of the members ot 
this company are properly made. 
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The armor) baa a drill floor apace, clear, 42x80 ft·et ; It Is pro-
vided with lockeno, and atore-rooma for government property, the 
latter are not autllclent for the purpose. Interest Ia taken In gallery 
practice, whkh Ia held In the armory; Winder ayatem used. The 
companr has a 60Q-yard target range three-fourth mile from the 
armory antJ haa had more than the required amount of target practice. 
Sperlal coura• "C" Ia followed . Figure of merit, 62.36. Nine men not 
tiring out of an average strength of forty-two. 
Books, records, and correspondence kept In accordance with state 
Instructions. 
The company bas 1,000 rounds of multlball ammunition. 
T he drill and Instruction of this company w"e only fair 
Company M.-Pbyslcal appearance of men, very good, flt for military 
service; character and z~al, good; efficiency very good; reliability In 
domestic emergency about 95 t>er cent. Requirements of Section 18, 
Act of January 21, 1903, fulfilled. Physical examinations of members 
of this company are properly conducted. 
The armory Is very •mall, drill floor space, clear, 50x40 feet; 
provided with lockers and store-rooms for government property, the 
latter are Inadequate. Stopa are being taken to erect a suitable armory 
for this company. Great Interest Is taken In gallery practice which Ia 
held In the armory; Winder syatem used. The company bas a tOOO.yard 
range about two miles from the armory, properly equipped and has 
bad more than the required amount of target practice. Figure of 
merit, 128.19; one man not tiring out an average strength of flfty-four . 
Books, records, and correspondence neatly kept, and In arcord· 
ance with state Instructions. 
The company bas 1000 rounds of multlball cartridges. 
The drill and Instruction of this company were excellent. 
Detachment Ho•pital Corp•.-Pbyolcal appearance of men, good, fit for 
military service; character reported as good; zeal and etlltlency, 
poor; reliability In domeotlc emergencleo probably not over 50 per 
cent. Pbyolcal examination& of members of the detachment are 
properly conducted. This detachment uses the eame armory aa <·om-
pany B, 54th Infantry, and Ia conoldered satisfactory. 
Books, records, and correst>Ondence are kept In confusion. 
No otllcera and so few men (aix) attended the muster and Inspec-
tion that no attempt wao made to drill them. There appears to be 
a total lack of Interest In this detachment In military affairs, with 
the single exception of the sergeant flrst-claso who was present In 
charge of the detachment. 
In view of the Inefficient condition of tbla detachment recommenda· 
tlon has been made that It be mustered out of service. 
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Headquarters.-Physlcal appearan ce, good, fit for military service; char-
acter, zeal, and efficiency, very good; reliability In domestic emer-
gencies, 100 per cent. Physical examinations of member& of the 
regimental Held, starr and non-commissioned starr, of this regiment 
are properly conducted. 
The books, records, and correspondence are carefully kept, and 
are In the personal possession of the colonel of the regiment. 
Battd.-Pbyslcal appearance of men, very good, flt for military service; 
character, zeal, and efficiency, good; reliability In domestic emer-
gencies about 90 per cent. Requirements of Section 18. Act of January 
21, 1903, fulfilled. The physical examinations of members of this 
band are properly conducted. 
They have an armory or practice room provided with sui table 
store-rooms for the care and preservation ot government propflrty, 
This armory Ia equipped with lockers and Is suitable. 
The Instruments used are the private property of Individual 
members of the band, and are of the usual type with wblch military 
bands are supplied. 
Tbls organization is to be commended for the care taken of public 
property. Books, records and correspondence are kept to accordance 
"lth &tate Instructions. 
The drill and Instruction of this band were very good. 
Oompan11 A.-Physl<-al condition of men , good, fit for military service; 
character, good, zeal and efficiency, fair; reliability In domestic 
emergencle•. about 90 per cent. Requirements of Section 18, Act of 
January 21, 1903, fulfilled . The physical examinations of members 
of this company are properly conducted. 
The armory Is small, having a drill floor apace, clear, 38x59 feet; 
It Ia provided with lockers, and a store-room which Is Inadequate 
for the proper care and preservation of the government property 
with whlcb thla company Is supplied. 
Interest Is taken In gallery practice whlcb Ia held In the armory; 
Winder system with a fixed range of 50 feet lo used. Tbla company 
has the use of the Fort Des lolneo target range, located about nine 
miles from the armory, and has bad the required amount of target 
practice during the past year. Figure of merit, 5791. Twenty-oeven 
men not tiring out of an average otrenglh of tortY·Beven Special 
course • C" rol1owed 
Books, re<'ords, and correspondence are kPpt In &<'<·ordanre with 
state lnotrurtlona. 
The comt>any hao 1000 round& of mulllbnll ammunition. 
The drill and lnotructlon of thla comt>any were good. 
Oo1llpanll B.· -Physical app arance of men, good, fit for military service; 
character, good; zeal and etllclency, fair; reliability In domestic 
emergencleo, about SO per cent. Rt'Qulrements of Section 18, Act of 
January 21, 1903, fulfilled. The physical examinations of membeno 
of this company are properly conducted. 
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The annon~ baa a clrtll ftoor space, clear, 45x72 feet, and Is pro-
vided "'tth lotkera. The atore-room for government property Ia amaJI 
and not Jlroperly arrangPd, necessltaUng the })acklng away of all 
dothlng In boxes wbt•rt> It cannot be properly ventilated. Interest 
Is t.aken In gall€•ry practl<'e which Is held ln the armory; Winder sys-
ttom used. The company has a 1000-yard target range four miles from 
the armory. But little Interest seems to be taken tn target practice 
as the ftgure of mer! t of this rompany during the past year was but 
23.~5. t\\enty-nlne men not firing out of an average strength of 
fllty-two. 
nooks, records, and torrespondence of thts company are kept In 
ar.rordance with tnstru('tions from state authorities. 
The company baa 1000 rounds of multiball cartridges. 
The drill and Instruction or this company were poor. 
componv c.-Phyalral appearance or men, good, fit tor mllttary service ; 
character, good; z.enl and emctency, fair; rellablllty in domestic 
emergend{'S about S:i 11er tent. Requirements of Section 18, Act of 
January 21, 1903, fulflllt'4. The physical examination of members or 
this compo.n)~ are properly conducted. 
The company baa a good armory with a drll1 ftoor space, rlear, 
-40xGO feet , provided with lockers. amusement rooms, tollet rooms, 
and a Jarce room ror storage of property; the latl~r room 11 In the 
basement of the building and Ia too damp to be used for this purpose 
as wae abown by the ronditlon of rifles and bayonets whtrb are kept 
In lockers In this room. 
Little lnter~at Is shown in gallery prartlce which II held In the 
armory; 'Vind<>r aysteom used. The company bas a 600-yard target. 
range lorllted not ful' froJU the armory. Special courae "C" followed 
No 1m110rtam:e scema to l* attached to target practice In thll com-
pany, and no lntt'rrat is takt'n therein. Th(' flgure of merit or the com· 
pany during the paa year was only 13.62. Thirty-four men not Oring 
out of nn avt'rnge strength or forty-aeven. L'nless tbla company h•arns 
to shoot, it should bf> mustered out of service. 
Books re<"ordt, and rorrest>Ondence kept In a1·rordanrr wtth state 
instrm·lletnK. 
The (•om pan}· has 11)00 roumls or multiball ammunition on hand. 
The drtll and lustnu·tion of tbla company wert" only fair 
COII11JOt1JI n.-Physltal appf>arant·e of men, good, flt for military servlre~ 
(·hanu·ter, Zf'Bl, an<l dncienry, good; reliabilitY in domestic t>mugen· 
des ahout 5 per cent. Requlrl·ments of Section 18, Art or January 
21. !903, futflllrd. The physical examinations ot the nwmhNs of this 
romvnny arfl pro11erly ronducted. 
'l'be armory, wttb a drill floor spare, clear, 38x74, le not sn.tla 
ractory, as tt Is lacking in proper lockers and store-room far!Utlea 
ArrangPments are l)elug made to )Jrocure a mor(l. commodious armory 
1 ntcre11t is ta\.:111 In gall err pra(·tice whlrb ls bt>ld In the armory 
Wlnd<"r sutcm follow<"d The target range of this rornpan. ', 11,4 
m\l(>S from the arwory, admits onlr of flrmg up to GOO yards Little 
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Interest seems to be taken ln target prartfce, the Ogure or merit being 
but 21.23. Forty men not tiring out of an av('rage strength of 
fifty-two. 
Books, records, and correspondence are- kept In accordance with 
state Instruction, which permits great latitude. 
The company has 1000 rounds of multlball ammunition. 
The drill and Instruction were goOd. 
Oom.panJI B.-Physical appearance of ml:'n, goo1l, tlt for military service; 
chaFacter, zeal and efficiency, good; reliability in domestic emer-
geuc1cs about 9G per cent. Requirements of Section 18, Act of Janu-
ary 21, 1903, fulfilled. The physical examinations of members of 
this company are properly conducted. 
The armory with a drill floor space, clear, 4 x90 f('et, \\D.II origin-
ally built for a. theater, and, as floor has a decided slope to the front, 
Is not auttable for drill purtx>sea. It Is provided with lockers but 
has no satisfactory store-rooms ror the care and preaervatlon of 
government property. A number or articles of clothing and equipage 
have b(>en rendered unserviceable and ruined through dampneaa due 
to location of the armory on low ground. 
Great interest Ia taken In gallery practice which Is held to armory; 
'VInder SYStem. The tompany bas a 600-yard target range, full 
equipped 1 ~~ miles from the armory. Figure of merit, 69.34. Eight 
men not firing out of an average strength of fttty·five. 
Doolis, recorda, and correspondence are kept In arcordance with 
state I nstrurtlons 
The company has lOOO rounds of mulllball a.mmunitlon. 
The drill and Instruction of this company were very good. 
Company P.-Phyalcal appearance of men, good, flt for military aervlce; 
<·hnra<'ter, zeal, and efficiency, fair; n•liablllty in domrsUc pmergen-
clt-s about 90 per cent. Requirement& of Section 18, Act of January 
21. 1903, fulfilled. Physical examinations or members or this com-
pan~ are properly conducted. 
Th€' armory has a drlll floor space, riPar, -41 x72 f£>N and is not 
oallsfactory, as It Is not provided with oultab!., faclllllll8 for the 
storage or arms and other government property. Clothing Ia atored 
in the basement, whlrh is subJect to overflow during the spring 
rresbeta. 
A fair amount or Interest Ia taken In gall~ry pra('tlre whi<'h Is 
hE'hl In the armory; Winder &)·stem. This organballon bas the use 
of ll•e Fort DE.'a ?ltolnes target range, lo atf"d nbout nine mtlea from 
thifl armory, and has had the required amount of tal'g<•t pra.ctlce 
during the 11L'it y('ar. ComJI&rattvely little intcn·Ht Is taken In this 
prnC"tlre. as the figure or merit i~t but 29.83. Twenty-threr mrn not 
firing out or an average strength ot flfty ·one. SpPtlal course "C" 
rot lowed. 
The C"ompany bas 1000 rounds or multlball ammunition. 
The drlll and lnstruC'tlon or this company were fu.lr. 
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CompartJI o.-Pbyaltal appeara.nre of men, good, ftt tor mllttan ae rvlce; 
character, zpal, and eOlclency, good; relia.btllty in domestic emergen-
cies about 90 per cent. Requirements of Section 18, Acta or January 
21. 1903, tulfllled. The physical examinations of members of thta 
company are properly conducted. 
The armory baa a. drill floor ap&C.e, clear, 4.8x65 teet; it is pro-
vlllPd with amusement room, bath rooms, lockers and store-room. the 
latter 11 small , dark, illy ventllated, and not suitable tor storage 
ot clothing and other government property. 
ln tMea t Ia taken in gallery practice which is held in the armory, 
Winder system. The company ha.s a 600-yard target range, properly 
equipped, two miles from the armory, and has had the required 
amount of target practice. Figure ot merit 57.06; ntteen men not 
firing out ot an average strength of torty·elgbt. Special course "C" 
followed. 
The company has 1,000 rounds of multiball cartridges. 
The drill and Instruction were good. 
Dooks, records, and correspondence kept In aceord&nce with state 
Instruction. 
company 1/.-Phystcal appearance of men, good, ftt tor military service; 
character and ~at, good; emctency, fair; reliabtltty In domestic 
emerg<"nctes 90 per cenl. Requirements ot Section 18, Acts of Janu· 
ary 21. 1903, fulfilJed . The physical examinations of members ot this 
organization are propf'rly conducted. 
The armory baa a drJll fioor space, clear, 60xt00 teet, and Is pro· 
vlded with lockers, amusemPnt rooms, and store-rooms tor the &C"t'Oill· 
modation ot government property. This building Is satisfactory as 
an armory. This company has had but little gallery practlct• which 
has taken place In the armory, \Vinder aystem followed. The target 
range used by this company Is located about three miles from the 
armory and ts properly ~uipped; extreme range 1,000 yards. Little 
Interest seems to be taken tn target practlrE', as th~ flgure ot merit 
was but 15.25; thirty·one men not ftrtng out ot an average str~ngth 
or fifty·five. 
Books, records, and correspondenre are kept in accordanre with 
state Jnstructlona. 
The company baa 836 rounds ot multlball ammunition. 
This rompany wae mustered Into the service of the state during 
the past year and while the (}('rsonnel ot the t>Dllated men Is ex· 
c-ellent, the drill and Instruction were poor. The first ltE'UtE'nant was 
dtflctent In knowledge ot hla duty 
CompanJI I.-Pbyalcal appearance ot men, good, flt tor mtlitar)' S<"rvtce; 
c-hara.cter, good; zeal and emciency, poor; reliability In domestic 
emergencies about 85 per cent. The reQuirC'menta ot Section 18, Acta 
of January 21, 1903, tulftlled. The physical examinations ot membera 
of thll rompany are properly conducted. 
The armory Is too small to accommodate a t'Ompany at minimum 
strength preacrtbed by General Orders 222, War Department, 1907; 
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the drJll floor space, clear, being but 39x62 ft~l. The armory Is 
provided with lockers and a store--room tor thP rare and prNervatlon 
of government property. 
Some Interest Is taken In gallery practice which Is held In the 
armory, Winder system. This rompany has an ~OO·yard target range 
from the armory, properly equlpJled Comparatively little Interest 
seems to b(~ taken In target practlee as less than 30 {)e'r C'E'nl of thf' 
members participated during the last )"ear. Figure of mPrlt 11.0-l; 
fttty-elght men not firing out of a.n average strength of fltty·seven . 
Books, records, and correspondenee k~Pt In aCTOrdanc·e with state 
Instructions, but In a very careless manner 
Company haB 1.000 rounds ot multiball ammunition 
The drill and Instruction ot this company wt>re poor; murh or this 
Is due to the fact that all or the offirera and the maJority of notH·om· 
missloned omcers wer(' rerently appointed or promoted to the post· 
lions now held. 
\Vhlle these conditions have been rer)Qrted to tbe adjutant general 
of the state, It was ret'ommended that this com)lany bE' retalnf><l In the 
service. 
Compan11 K.-Physlcal appearance of men. goocl . fit for military service; 
rhararter, zeal and effie Ieney, good; reliability In C"B..It' or domestic 
emergenrles about 85 per cent. Requirements or Section 18, Act of 
.January 21 , 1903, fulfllled. The physleal exam inations of m~mbera of 
this c·ompany are properly conducted. 
Tl:le armory with a drill floor space or ot4x62 tee-t. clear, Ia too amaH 
and unsuitable tor the purpose. This company C:X JIN't& to sec·ure 
a more commodious armory during the coming year. Interest is 
taken In gallery practice which Is held ln the armory, the Winder 
system with a fixed range of fifty feet being used. Target practice 
Is held to Include 1,000 yards on tbe range whlrh is properly equipped 
and two miles from the armory. Special course "C'' Is followed 
Figure or merit of this rompany Is 81.43, fifteen men uot firing out. 
of an averagp strength ot flfty~ne. 
Books, rec:-ords, and corrPspondenrE' are keJlt In accordanre with 
state instructions. 
The rompany has 1,000 rounds or multllJall ammunition . 
The dr111 and inatru<·tlon were ralr. No ntttmpt haa het'n made to 
lnstrurt the men In settlug·up exerciBE'R. 
CompanJI £.-Physical appearance of men, good . flt tor military service; 
character, zeal, and eftlclency, good; about 90 per cent would respond 
in domestic emergE'ncy. Requirements of Se<"tlon lR. Art or J&nu 
ary 21, 1903, fulfilled. The physical examinations ot mE"mhers or this 
company are properly conducted. 
The armory Ia satlsfa.ctory, the drill floor spac·e, clear, 1Jefn1 76x83 
feet, and Is provided with 1ockers, amusement rooms, rlol!lels, and 
adequate facl1ttles tor the care and preservation of government prop 
erty. 
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con&iderable lott>rest Is taken in gallery pra<"ticr which Ia held in 
the armory, range fifty feet, ·winder system. The company bas a 
GOI)·yard target rangu three mtles rrom the armory. Special rourse 
"C," firing regu lations followed. Little interest Is taken In this prac-
tice, the flgure of merit being but 15.40, twenty-seven men not ftrtng 
out or an B\"t"rage st rengt h or fHt>:·ftve. 
Books, records, and rorrespond ence neatly kept ln accordance with 
state Jnl!trm·Uons. 
1,000 rounds of multiba.ll ammunition ket>t. 
The drll l and lnRtr uctlon were good. 
('ompanJI M.-Pbyalral a ppt>arance of men, very good, fit tor mltitary 
aervlro; charac te r, good ; zeal and e-fficiency, very good; about 95 per 
tent would respoml In dom estic emergencies. Requirements of Sec· 
tlon 18, Ac t of January 21, 1903, fulfilled . The physleal examinations 
of members of this company are properly conducted 
The arm ory with a drill floor space, clear, 43x84 feet , while a. lltt.le 
narrow, Is otberwloe very satlstartory. Tbls company contemplates 
enlarg ing Its armor y and providing better a.rcommodations tor gov· 
ernment propE>rty. 
Great Interest ts takPn tn gallery practlre which Is held In the 
armory, ·w·tnd(•r systE'm used. The compan}' has a 1,00~yard target 
range properly ~ulpp~. one mtle from the armor~·. and baa had 
more than the r('(lulred amount of target practice. Figure of merit 
100.19, fh·e men not ftrlng out of an average Rtrength of fifty. 
Books, reeords, and <'orrE"Rpondence are neatly k~pt and In accord· 
ance with state tnf!truetions. 
The company bas 1 ,000 rounds ot multlball ammunition. 
The drill and tnstrurtlon or this company were exrE'Ilent. 
Detar 11mrnt Hoapltal Corps.-Physlcal appearance and cha:rarter of men. 
euellent, flt tor military &f'rvire: zeal o.nd f:!fficleocy, vf'ry good; r& 
Jtabllity in donwstlr; E'ru(>rgenrlea about 95 per ct>nt. Th~ dt•larhmeot 
has complied with the requirements of Section 18, Act or January 21, 
1903. The Jlhyskal e nmlnattons of membf'r& of this dHathment nrf' 
prOflCrh conducted 
The armortea used. thoge of Companies A and F, 5:-ith Infantry, 
are suitable. Suitable storP·rooma are provided for thf' C'arP and prn· 
t'TVIlL!On Of goverDm('nt property. 
Bool\s, records aml rorre-spondence are kept with state lnatrudlons. 
The drill and lnstru{'tlon of this dptarbmenl Y.ere n·n good 
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1/endtruartrrs.-Physlcal appearance, good, fit for mllltarr BE"rvlce, char 
a'·h:r, zeal, and f•mrhmry, verr good; reliability In domestic emerg· 
f'ut'lt liH) )l('r t·('nt. Physical f'Xaminntlons o! members or the regt~ 
mental fleld, stnff, and non-commissioned start of this rPglmE>nl are 
prope.rly <·ondu ted. 
Tlu hook11. rN·ords, anti correspondence are <'&refully ke1ll up and 
are In the JK'r&onal ()OilBCSIIOn of the rolonel of thE" rPghn1·nt. 
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Band.-Phyalral appearan{'e- or men, good, fi t for m lll tary ser vice; char· 
acter and effici ency, good ; zeal, fair ; re liability In domestic eme-rg· 
encles about SO per cent. The band participated in no practice 
marches or f'ncampments during the past year. 
The physical examinations of members of this band are properly 
conducted. This band uses the samE" armory used by Company G, :JGth 
Infantry, "'bleb has a drill spare, r lcar, 67x100 teet, and Is provided 
with IO(.'k t> ra, bath rooms. n.muatmPnt rooma, and aultablt• atore-rooms 
for govt•rnment property. 
The usual books, r ecords, and correspondenre n.re "kE'pt In accord 
ance with state Instructions. 
The drill and lnspor tlon of thia band were go1HI 
CompanJ,I A.-The Jlh ye lcal appearance of lht mt<n was good, fit for mtll 
tary eervfr('>; cha racter, zeal, and em<•if.'nry, good; reliabtlity In do 
mostl c emergency about 90 per cent. The requirements or Section 
18, Act or January 21, 1903, f ulfll led. The physical examinations of 
members or this company a re properly conducted. 
The armory has a drill floor space. {' lea r , 42x78 teet. It ia not aatis 
fac tory being too small to accommodate a com pany of fif ty-eight men 
and the store-rooms for tlil e care and preserva t ion of government prop· 
erty are small, dark and illy ventilated. 
Great Interest Js taken In gallery pracUce, which Is held In the 
armory; range firty teet, Winder system The company has 1,000· 
yard target range one mite from the armory. !l'lgure of me ri t of 
rompany, 1907, 68.&--1; men not Orlng twenty- five, average st rength 
fltt_y-four. SJlcclal ('Ourse "C" fo11owed. 
Dooka, re<·ords, and correspond ence kept in accordance with state 
instructions. 
l,OOO rounds of multlball ammunition on hand. 
ThA drill and Inst ruction ot the comJHlDY were vt ry good. 
companJI B.- Phrs lral appearance and zE>al of men, good; character, very 
good; emfie n<·y, good; reliability ot thf' rommand in domestic em erg 
enclee ahout 90 pt r cent. Tbe requirements of Section 18, Att or 
.January 21 , 1 !1 0~ . fulfilled . The lJhyetral examination of mrmbt·ri""'r 
this company an• l)roperly {'Ondu C'ted. 
The armory Is one of the bet4 t in the s tate; drJII floor spare, clear, 
60x101 !E"H ; sultal.Jle lockers are provided nnd the eton ... romna for the 
(•am and pres~>natton of government prOJ1f'rty are well arranged anll 
amJlle. ~1u<'h Interest Is taken I))' th('; men and omu'!r l In gallery 
prat·tke which Is beld In the armory. Range, fifty f eet, Winder sy• 
tf'm . This company hns au exc·ellE"nt 1,000-yard targf't raugl:l' t " o awl 
onE~-hnlt ml1cs from the armory; SJlPdal t·ourae •t: ·• folloW P. 11. 
Hooks, records, and correspondent.·e kept in nrcordanee with s tate 
lnstrudlons. 
],000 rounds ot mulUball ammunition on harul 1,400 round6 rarl · 
ridgt-ts, rifle, c·nllbre 30 ball, on hand. No ~"' voh" Pr <·a.rtrldgrs. t. a1 1l.J re 
.38. 
Th~ drill and tnstrurtfon \\f're goo•l 
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Compoulf C.-Physical appearance of men very 8'00d; ftt for mllltary aer 
vice; character, zeal, and emclency, good; rellabUlty In domestlr 
emtorgencfea about 90 per cent. The requirements of Sectton 18, Act 
of January 21. 1903, fulfilled. The physical examinations or members 
of thla ('Ompany nre prOJlerly conducted. 
The armory hu a drill floor space, clear, 45x80 feet. The bulldln, 
ta new, and Ia supplied with lockers, bath rooms, toilet rooms, na· 
aembly rooms, for the men, and suitable storage rooms for govern· 
ment protterty. 'l'here Is a basement 45x110 feet used a.s a gymna 
slum and for gallf:'ry practice. This company has taken excellent 
care ot government property. 
Gallery practice Ia frequently beld and much Interest taken In 
anme, \VInder system followed. This comt>nny has n 1,000-yard I'Rlllt 
thr('e-tourtb mile from the armory, well equipped. Figure of merit 
103.57, the second highest in the regiment. Special course "C" fol· 
lowed. 
Books, re<'ords, and corresr~ondence kept In accordance with the 
Instructions from state authorities. 
1,000 rounds multlball cartridges on hand. 
The drlll and lnatruttlon ot this company were very good 
Company D.-Physical appel\rance, good, Ot tor mllltary service; char 
acter, and zeal, good; emctency, poor; rellablllty in domestic emerg 
encles about 90 per cent. The requirements of Section 18, Act or 
January 21. 1903, fulfilled. The physical examinations or members of 
this company are properly conducted. 
The armory with a drill Ooor space, clear, 34x60 feet, Is too email 
to accommodate the comtlany. The rooms used tor the care and prPBer· 
vaUon or government property are not adequate tor the purpose. A 
stock company baa l>een formed to erect a suitable armory tor this 
organization 
A great deal of Interest taken In gallery practice whlrh is held In 
the armory, range tHty teE-t, Winder system. The <'ompany ts pro· 
vlded with a 1 .000-yard target range two and one-halt miles from the 
armory. Spoclal course •·c·• followed. Figure or merit 21.81; number 
of men not firing, forty-three out or an average strength of sixty-
six. 
Books, records, and correspondence kept ln accordance with atate 
instructions. 
The company has 1,000 rounds multlball ammunltton; 200 cart· 
ric.lgea, rifle calibre .30, ball; and 300 of revolver, calibre .38, ball. 
The drill and lnstru<'lion or this company were poor. 
The 1100r condition or this company and tts lack of emcteocy Is 
due to Ita having been recently organized and entire personnel Is ne" 
and baa bad Httle 1nstructlon as yet. 
OompanJI .8.-Pbyslcal appearance of men, good, flt for military service; 
character, zeal, and emclency, good; reliablllty In domestic emergen· 
clea about 90 per cent. The requirements of Section 18, Act of Janu· 
ary 21, 1903. fulftllE>d. The physical examtnatlona of members of the 
company are properly ronducted. 
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The armory, with a drill Ooor space 6x60 teet In the clear, Is sat 
istactory. Lockers and store-rooms provided for the tlrtstrvatlon ot 
government property are adequate. 
Gallery practice is held In the armory and much lntereat laken In 
same, Winder system followed Range nrty feet. The company baa 
a 1,000-yard target range lhrt>e-founhB ot a mile from the armory. 
Special course "C" followed. Figure of merit 3 .6!-1: N'\'enteen men 
not firing; alxty-two avt>rage strength 
Books, rrcorcls, and rorrt!Bt>ondenrf'l kept In arrordance with state 
Instructions. 
The company has 1,000 rounds or multlball c.artrl!lgea on hand, also 
320 rounds t·artrldgf.>s, rlfte, calibre .30, ball . ~o rP\'OIYt·r ammunition 
on hand. 
The drill and lnatrucllon or this company wt>re Vf'r) good 
Compa.nu F.-Physical condition of men, good, flt for mtl\tary s4lrvlce; 
character, zea l, and emctency. good; rella.btllty In domestic f'mergen· 
cles about ii per C'ent. The requtremenll of S~tlon lR, AC't of Januar) 
21, 1903, rulftlled. 
The armory with a floor apace, clear, 39:x67 fef't. Is not sumctently 
commodious to accommodate a company ot an enlisted strength of 
flfty-etght. The facilities for the care and preservation of government 
property are neither adequate nor suitable. 
Gallery practice Is held In the armory, much Interest Is taken there-
to, 'VInder system. Range fitly teet. The company has a suitably 
eQuipped target range, three--fourth mile trom armory; extreme range 
1,000 yards. Figure of merit 55.33 for year 1907, twelve men present 
not firing. Special course "C" followed. 
Books, records, and correspondence kept In accordance with state 
Instructions. 
1.000 rounds or mulUball ammunttiln on band. 
The drlll and Instruction or this company were good 
CompanJI G.-Physical condition of men, good, flt tor mllltary service; 
character, zeal, and emctency, good; reliability In dotnf'slic em erg· 
e-ncles about 85 per cent. The requirement& of Section 18, Act or Janu-
ary 21, 1903, fulfilled. The physical examtnattona or members are 
properly conducted. 
The armory bas a drill floor apacf', clear, 69x100 fcf>t; It Is pro-
vided with lockers and suitable store-rooms tor government property. 
Gallery practice ie held In the armory and much Interest taken tn 
same. Winder system followed. The coml)any hu a 1,000-yard range 
three mllea !rom the armory, properly equipped. Special course ''C" 
tollowed. Figure of merit 63.60; twenty-five men present not flrlng 
out ot au average strength_.:)! flrty-aeve-n mf'n. 
Books, records, and correspondence kt•pt In accordance with state 
Instructions. 
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f'mnpa11ll H.-Ph}·sJcal ap(.l<'aranee ot men, very good ; character, zeal , 
and f'ffldcnt·y, good; reli abili ty In domesllc em ergencies about 90 
per rent. 'rb<' req u lr(>ments of Section 18, Act or January 21 , 1903, 
fu l filled . The Jlhyslca l examinations ot this company are properly 
('ODducted 
The armory used lo con nec tion with Company L, 56th Tnfantry, 
locatE'd on the uppe r floor of city public library, with a drill floor 
8Jl&Ce, clear, 85x60 feet; Is not satisfactory tram the fact that th e 
<'Ompaoy bas no cont rol of i ts rooms which are used only by pcrmls· 
sian or t he ctty counc il , which permission can be revol<ed at any 
time. The company pays no rent for this armory. The store and 
locker rooms are Inte rior rooms, small, dark, illy ventilated, and only 
lighted by electricit y at night. These rooms are infested by moths 
as was shown by the condition or the woolen clotlllng stored there. 
Interes t is taken in gallery practice which Is held In the armory; 
range 1Hty feet , \Vinder system The company, In c-onnection with 
Company L. 56th Jnrantry, has a 1.000-yard ta rget range Hve miles 
!rom the armory. Spedal course "C" followed. Figure or merit 
82.14; thirteen men not firing out of an averag<- strength or slxty-onP.. 
Books, records and correspondence kept in accordance with state 
1nstruction. 
The company has 1,000 rounds mulllball ammunition. No cart~ 
ridges , rifle, ball, ralibre .30. No cartridges, re'Yolver, calibre .38, bal1 
The drill and Instruction or this rompany were very good. 
Oompanv I.-Physical condition of men, good: fit for military service, 
character and zeal, good , f'fHr lency, fair; reliability to domestic 
t.•mcrgenctes about 86 per ('ent. The requirements or Section li., Act 
of January 21, 1903, rulfllled. The physical examinations ot members 
ot this company are ]Jroperly ronducted. 
The armory Is new and very satisfactory. Drill floor space, clear 
5Sx85 feet , Is property pro\rlcJt>d with steel locl<ers and sumrfent 
store-rooms for oaring for govE>rumPnt property; also ha& a bast nunl 
<·outalutug bath rooms and closets. considerable interest is taken 
In gallery pra<'ti<'e which IR heJd in the armory. Wlndl•r system fol-
lowed. This company has a 1,00(}-yard target range, well equlpl)ed , 
three miles from the armory. Slleclal course "C" followed. Figure 
or mc-rJt 63.52; numbC'r ot men not .firing fourteen; average strength 
nrty-tbrce. 
Doolts, rE'rords and rorrt>spondE'IH"e l•ept In at·(•ordancfl with statu 
lnstructiQn. Rl'cords or this C'ompany kept in more or less contusion. 
Tlw drfll and Instruction or this company were good. 
C0111J)anu K -Physi<'al aPIJf'aranre ot men, Vt•r)o' good; charartPr, zf'a l, 
ancl effiC'ienry, good; reltabtllty in domestic emergenry about 90 per 
f <>Dt The r{>qulrernE'nt~ ot Sl'ttlon 18, Act ot January 21, 1903, ful-
flllf•d. Physkal Pxamlnatlons or member~t ot t his o rgan ization are 
prOJlerly t·onducled. 
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The armory wtlh a drill floor space, clear, 60x45 feet, ts not large 
enough to permit or protler d r ill and inatructlon or company when 
filled to the minimum strength provided tor In General Orders 222. 
·war Department. 1907. JACkers and storE'·rooma used for alora~e 
of government property satlsrar tory 
Great Interest Is tak t·n In ga llery prartlce whlrh is he ld In the 
armory; range flrty tel't. \\·tnder sy11tem followed. The company has 
a 1,500-yard range rour and one-halt m l1 u from the armory, Unuaud 
interest Ia ta ken In target 11rartit.e ancl r-ompnny Is rated VE'ry gootl. 
Special roue·ae "C'' followed. F lgu rf'o or merit 107.42; numbe-r of mcu 
not fir ing, one; average s t rength fifty-nine. 
Books, records, and corresponde-nce kt•pt In accorfla.nce with atate 
instru tiona 
Compan y has 1,000 rounds or multlball cnrlrldgea, calibre :;o, on 
hand ; no ri fle hall, calib re .30, no revolvf'or bnll, calibre 38, on hand 
Th e dr ill and Instruction or thts com tmny were goocl 
Company L.-Ph rs leal BllPearance of men, good; z(ltal and emrleney, good ; 
character, ver y good ; rellabtl lty In domestlr emergencies about 90 
per cent. The requirements ot Section 18, Act ot J anuary 21, 1903, 
ful.filled. The physical examinati ons ot ml'mbers of this lonwany 
are properly conducted. 
The armory tor which no rent Is paid Is locatPd on upper floor 
ot city public library, with a drill floor space ot 60x85 teet In the 
clear, is not satisfactory, from th e ta~ t that the company has no con· 
trot of Its rooms which are used by i t only by permission ot the city 
council, which permission can be revokC'd at any time. Th e store 
and locker rooms are Interior rooms, sma ll , dark , Illy ventilated, aild 
only lighted by electricity at night. These rooms are ln tt>stecl by 
moth as was shown b y the condition of the woo!{>n dothlng sto;t!d 
there. This armory Is used In conne<'tlon with Company H. 56th In· 
fan try. 
The usual interest is taken In gallPr)· tlrartl cl' "bleb Is held in the 
armory, range ftfty reet;Winder systl'nl. The <'OlliJlan y haa a 1.000· 
yard targ£'t range, flYf' mllf'B from Ow a rmory, apetlal t·ourRe "( "' fol · 
IO\'•ed. Figure or mt>rlt, 78.94 . numb(•r or nwu not firi ng, elevl'n ; 
average strength, 64 , 
Dooi<S, rP<'OI'ds, and t·orresJ•OIHh·n,·e kt•pt ln ac-cortlanre "llh state 
Instructions 
The ('omr,any hatS 1,000 rourH.Ia of multtball ammnnltlon, but no 
«·artrltlgf>s. rullbre :10, baiL No ball tartridgf'B, rC':voht·r , c·n llbre .. 3q 
The drill anti lnstrurtlon of this c·om pa ny v.f're good 
CompallJJ Jf-Physko.t B1Jpenranc:e, character , zral . and effiriPnry, good; 
ahout 90 Jlf-lr tent would res(lond in domesti ~ emPrgt'ltcy. The rPQuire· 
mPnts of Section 18. AC't of January 21, 190:l, fnlftiiNl. Th.-. Jlresnihed 
phystral examinations or members ot thla <· omtJa ny are tlrotwrly ron-
rlucll'd. 
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The armory with a driJI floor space, clear, of 60:z:80 feet, ts satls· 
factory except aa to present location of lockers In the basement of the 
building which Is too damp for the proper care of government prop-
erty; arms stored there become rusty and clothing mildewed. 
Tnterest Ia taken In gallery practice which Is held In the armory; 
range flfty feet; Winder system. The company has a 1,000-yard 
range v.~o~erly equipped, tbreE'-fourth mile from the armory. Special 
C'ourse C followed, figure or merit 60.00 ; fourteen men not Hrlng · 
average strength fifty-six. ' 
Books, records, and correspondence kept In accordance with state 
Instructions. 1,000 rounds of multlball ammunition 00 hand. No 
rUle ball cartr idges caJibre .30. No revolver ball calibre .38 on hand 
The drill and Instruction or this company were good. . 
Detachment Hospital Oorps.-Physlcal appearance and character of 
excellent; zeal, good; emctency, fair; reliability in domestic em~~:~ 
encles 100 per cent. (Emctency affected by lack of clothing and 
equipment&.) 
The requirements of Section 18, Act or January 21, 1903, fulfllled. 
The preBcrlbed physical examinations of members of this detachment 
are properly conducted. 
The armory, with a drill floor space, clear, 60x50 feet, Is sattsfa.ctory 
as are the store-rooms In which are k~pt government property, 
Books, records, and correspondence kept to accordance with state 
instructions. No manual medical department and but one hospital 
drill regulations. 
The drill and Instruction of this detachment were good . 
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To the Adjutant Genrral. 
Des MolnPs, Iowa 
STATE 0~' IOWA. } 
ADJ\'T.A :'liT GEXER.AL'8 OfldCE, 
nes Jtoines, October G. 1908 .. 
lh:AUQt;.,BTJ:RS G3D RfOJlfENT, I. N. o. 
Inrlept·ndf'UU'', /mea. ()('t. 5. 1!JQ,Il 
Slr:-r have the honor herewith to submit IllY l't'I)Ort or duty per-
formed by the 63d Regt., I. N. G., at Camp or lnstructton and Maneuvers, 
Ft. RIJ ('y, Kan ., August 29 to SPI)lember 7. 
On helng telephoned Information that T wouhl be ln rommaud 1 11r0· 
ceeded to Cedar Rapids, August 28, in order to be on the ftrst acction or 
the troop train . 'Ve were some la.tP In Coun<'l1 Dlutrs owing to a dt lay 
of Great Western at Marshalltown, but we made Ut> most or 1t. at Counrtl 
Bluffs and arrived at Ft. Riley a.t 7:40 A. M., Aug. 30, about two boura 
late. The second section came In soon after. Th<> accommodation and 
train service was good both go ing and coming. 
In following a Hxed program, where the slightest detail has been pro· 
vlded for, leaves so little to the Initiative of the oftl.cere, that there sepma 
little to report on, as we to1lowed the program laid down in G. 0. No. 
3, Hdqtrs. Camp or Instructton and Maneuvers, Fl. Riley, Kan., Aug 
10, 1908. 
There was but one variation from that program and that was on 
Wednesday. On this date the maneuver &eheduled for Saturday was held 
for the benefit or Secretary of War, Wright, Maj.-Gen. Bell and others of 
the Genera] Starr and at least one Foreign Attachee. 
In this maneuver the 53d formed with the 64th Iowa and 13th U. S. 
Int., the Infantry Brigade of the Blue Army. A detachment of the Blue 
Army had been ordered to make a. reconnotsaa.nce In force against a Brown 
Army holding Junction City. The 53d occupied the center. That the 
maneuver or last year was beneficial beyond doubt Ia ahown ·from the fad 
tbat all subordinate commanders realized the Importance ot kf'eplng the 
C. 0. intormed frequently of tbe situation. That the omcera are alive to 
a situation finds proof In this incident. 1 wa.s ordered to make an ad-
vance across an open fteld. I questioned the accuracy of the order and 
only gave the order after a personal assurance that It was ao intended . 
In turn when I transacted the order to the Majora, they all protested and 
In turn met the same protests from their Company Commanders. 
I quote from report of Chief Umpire: "The organized militia were 
sent Into this problem without the previous training which had been given 
other state troops in the preceding periods, and, considering this bandi· 
cap, acquitted themselves very well." 
On Saturday afternoon we tormed with the 54th Iowa and Infantry 
Brlga.de and were sent to dislodge a force occupying Ogden . Thta was 
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about tbP most trying day as our advance was made through weeds 80 
times e.lght teet and over high, which entirely shut orr what llttl~ w~: 
there \\88. I have not as yet received my report of this maneuver but 
from P(·rsonal observation I know that each officer and ' 
hla part W€!'11 man performed 
The ttme wa.s tully occupied and especially for the mounted 
0 
Mou:t.lng from 8:30 to 10:30 A. 1\L, drill, tactical rides from 10:30 un~l~e~~~ 
,ter 1-. :w and tlwn usually we had to start on our p rob I em b 1 . 00 
This usually lasted until 4:00 P. M. often s·oo p J\I a d 1 / · P. 1\!. 
the e.vPnlng. Despite n.ll this no on~ complained ~t ~ve~ ak er, sdcboo! In 
was anxious for more. wor an ah\ aye 
The health or the command was excellent, the weather was Ide 1 
the ronduct or the men was something to be proud or. I believe that nnd 
attendan('e tbls year at camp was the largest we have a our 
presence or General Thrift and General Lincoln at ever had. The 
pleasure and proflt to the Jt.eglment. The presence c:rm~ was a source ot 
M. Gen., !acJHtated work In that department very materl~;l~ogan, the Q. 
k Tdbo wdork or the various Regimental departments was all- ~hat could be 
as e an up to its usual high standard. 
Recommendations· 1st Tb t th 
be furnished with ruit tniorma~lon ~n c~::r~n~!n!o:::~~s :l~ht';o~ trains 
pany. This Is very desirable tor many reasons. . . com-
t lThat each Band, Compan)- and Hospital Corps be furnished with such 
oo s as are needPd. such as axes. picks, shovels, hand axes lanterns e 
~:e:e could be furnished In a small chest suitable to be taken to c~mt~. 
a some legislation be had. that will enabJP members ol' the Guard 
to attend the annual camps and other required duties without the da 
ot losing their jobs or sutrerlng discriminations. nger 
Thanking you and your OfflC'e rorcr for Its many courtesies, T am 
Very respectcully, 
Your obedient servant, 
HUBERT A. ALLEN 
Lieut. Col. Com . .53d, 1. N. o. ' 
HEADQllARITRf.l G5Tn r~rr., T. N. G. 
Amea, Sept. 1, 190.~. 
Tlir Adjutant Ge11eral of lou-a, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Slr:-1 havE' the honor to report that In compJianre with 
10 IIIHl 11, A. G. 0. <'. B., and 0 , 0 No 2 Hd rs ~""'""th G. 0. Nos. 
re~hnf'nt aRRemhled nt Clarinda iow~ durl:g ·t~o fllntt.. I. N. G., this 
R, l91J8. ' · e a ernoon or August 
The Cam,, CC'amp Hull) was located one mJle from 
dralnP~t. blue-grass pasture, of about 20 acres the town, on a well 
~:ft~e dark. estahlJshlng the Command most de~~t~~;lyc~:: 1 ;:~:~~t:~ 
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Drive well supplied an abundanre of pure water. which, v.-lth the man· 
ufactured tee supp11ed by the city and the favorable &Rnllary rondltlons 
or the camp site made the camp almost an Ideal one for romfort and 
health. 
Sunday was observed as a da)· or rest, the morning I,arade being held 
as a church servlc<•. The evening Parade was held before a crowd or 
many hundreds ana showed to advanta~e the soldierly qualltlea of the 
regiment. 
Guard-mounting followed Paradt>, thE" rtglment now be1ng fully prE"-
pared tor the work of the romlng week. G. 0. No. 2. Hdqra. 55th Int ., J . 
N. G., Is altached, g iving the hours or aervlce, whlrh were followed with-
out change, with the exreptlon of Tuesday, when the afternoon dr111, on 
ac ount or the rain, was omitted, and the omters assembled for a lecture 
by Major D. H . Boughton, General Sta.tr, U. S. A., on the "Srienc-e of Se-
C'urlty and Information ." Thla proved to be most inst ructtvP, more than 
compensating tor the change In the da.y's program Monday and Tuedaay 
drl11s wen~ in close order work, Wednesday and Thursday drtlla to ex-
tended order and formations tor attack. 
Lieutenant Colonel E . R. Bennett gave careful attention during the 
week to guard duty. which greatly improved under his watchful lnetruc-
Hon. 
On \Vednesday, at 7 P. M., Major Tinley, with his Battalton, Com· 
panles B. K . M and L, established an outpost covering an army advancing 
upon Clarinda from the east. No restrictions of any character were 
placed upon the execution o.f' this maneuver. the two commanders b('ing 
governed by rondltlons supposed to exist In time ot war. Major Turner, 
with Cos. A, C, E, F, G. H and r, at 3 A. 1\f. Thursday, August 13, moved 
out to dis('over and attack the enemy. The work was we ll done by both 
commands. Major Tinley's outpost line being well selected and Major 
Turn{'r'B attack well executed The outpost was not surprised, but atter 
a vigorous attack was dl'iven back upon its main body, which did not 
mo"e Ul> to Its supporl. The troops returned to camp at 6 A. M. and after 
breakfast rested in their tents. 
At the close or Thul"sday's afternoon drill, Captain H . A. \\'hltP, tlth 
Cav .• u. S. A .. gave the omrers a most lnstructlvl' lecture on "Horsrman 
ship," along tines greatly needed in the Instruction of the mountNl omrera 
f<~riday atternoon, on the Clarinda Chautauqua grounds, the n•glm<'nt 
was reviewed by His gxrellency, the Governor of Iowa. The appearance or 
the regiment was most soldierly and closed the work of the we~k In a mosl 
C'l"t'dltable manner. The Governor, after the review, visited i.ht• <·an111 and 
made a moRt thorough Inspection of every part. Thr mPn apprrclall•ll the 
Inte-rest or thf' Commandt>r-ln·<'hief. who seemed deepl)' lntt·reetf'd, es-
tlerlally in the tent winding by Co. )1, as done for the purpof't' or drying 
lhe floor Bj)&<'€' or tents. 
During the week the officers were frequently a.;semhlf'rl hv omrerv' 
Call for needed Instruction, having by thle mt'thod s<·hool wbrn moat de-
sired and at no regular hours. 
Asst. surgeons Myers and Duhlgg eat'l1 gave moRt lnslrllf'll\'"' 1 tur~>.s 
dul"lng the \\eek upon ('amp Sanitation and t·are of troops In tlw flelcl 
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Saturday, August 1. camp was broken; tents struck and rolled; bag. 
gage packed and loaded; grounds thoroughly cleaned, an pits filled; the 
flag lowere~ with the Salute and the regiment marched to the R. R. depot 
and entrained for home staltons. 
The regiment was entrained In less than five minutes after train 
stopped at station. Company E was left In camp In charge of State 
property and returned to Its borne station In the afternoon. 
Too much cannot be said In praise of. the soldierly discipline and work 
of the regiment. The regiment worked hard and cheerfully and the be-
ha vi or of the men was as nearly perfect as can be expected of any body 
of men. The camp was at all times in the most orderly condition, noises 
of no character ever disturbing the quiet, day or night. 
The athletic exercises engaged In by the regiment Thursday evening 
after 6 P. M. were as far as possible of a military character and most en-
joyable, having a helpful Influence and In no way Interfering with military 
duties. 
The new Sibley tents proved to be most satisfactory, the men express· 
lng themselves as preterrlng them to the old wa11 tents. 
The new ration was appreciated and no complaints were heard regard-
ing the quality or food supplied. 
The Inspections, musters and payment of the troops were so arranged 
as not to intertere with any of the regular daily duties. The prompt pay-
ment of tae troops was appreciated by all. 
I would respectfully make the following recommendations: 
I. That the annual tour of duty be extended to 10 days. 
11. That more blank cartridges be furnished, as their use not only ts 
of the greatest advantage In instruction In "controlled fire," but adds 
much to the proper demonstration or problems In attack and defense. 
III. That the system of "Latrines" Introduced by Major Surgeon ·wm-
tam Jepson, 56th Int., I. N. G., be adopted as the system for use in all our 
camps, as It proved to be superior to any system ever used tn our camps, 
lV. That Sibley tents be furnished for the First Sergeants. In place 
ot wall tents now used. 
V. That the Regiment be supplied with an Assembly Tent, large 
enough to accommodate 250 to 300 people, for a lecture and school tent. 
Wbcn T&ins prevent drills and other out-door work the ttme can. be used 
to the greatest advantage by lectures and instruction along needed lines, 
so every hour of the time or duty may be uj:jed to the benefit of the com-
mand. And in addition to this, evening entertainments can be t:urnished 
the men In camp. It was shown tn this camp that the men would remain 
tn camp if some kind of entertainment was furnished them. An etrort 
must be made to furnish sport as well as work In our camps, to enter:tatn 
as well as to Instruct, and in this way help make our camps agreeable 
and service in the Guard a deltght and pleasure. Every creditable soldier 
In the Guard has at the end of each year's Rt>-rvlce given more tn value, In 
time and money, than he has received, and It Is therefore only lust that 
some provision be made> to make his camp life an enjoyable outing, as well 
as a school of Instruction along mtlitary lines. 
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VI. That aome method be adopted whereby officers can be mounted so 
aa not to endanger their llves or prevent the eftlclent performance of duty. 
ln our camps, as a rule, horses are furnished that are either worthless or 
too wild tor ether work. And for these horses exorbitant hire Is charged. 
Our oft\('ers are not horse trainers, and even tt they were, they have not 
the Ume to devote to this work. The State should either properly mount 
Its omcers or arrange so they can take their own horses for use, present 
railroad facilities preventing om.cers shipping their horses with any cer-
tainty of their reaching camp In time for use. 
vn. That axes, hatchets, sledge hammers, mallets, rakes, shovels, 
spades and baskets be provided, so at least necessary sanitary regulatlons 
may be l)ossible of execution. Every Sibley tent should have at least one 
large mallet, heavy enough to drive pegs. After the Slbleys are pitched 
the mallets will be avatlable for use for completing the camp. 
VIII. That the bright bolts in the rifles be exchanged tor browned 
bolts. On the firing line the bright bolts would betray the poeltlon of 
troops by flashing In the sunlight when loading. 
IX. That the Legislature be asked to glve commanders of troops en· 
campM control ot all highways within one mile ot camp, as to their use 
for the sale ot any kind of merchandise whatever, at stands or from ve--
hicles of any kind. In this way troops may be protected from unwhole-
some food stuffs. 
1 desire to expreiB my appreciation or the many courtesies extended 
by you, as well as by Colonel Logan and others of the AdJutant General's 
offtce. 
The services with the regiment of Major D. H. Boughton, General 
Stall, U. S. A.; captain H. A. White, 11th Cav., U. S. A., and captain C. S. 
Lincoln, 2d Intt .• U. S. A., were most helpful and appreciated by all. 
Respectfu11y, 
JAS. RUSH LINCOLN, 
Colonel. 
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REPORT OF ENCA~IP~IENT OF THE FIFTY-SIXTH INFANTRY. IOWA 
NATIONAL GUARD, 1908. 
H~:AOQt'ARH.:RS 5GTU hFA~TRY, I. N. G 
Fort Dodge, Ioua, September 1, 1908. 
Adjutant General, Des Moines, Iotca. 
Slr:-J have the honor to submit the following report ot the Encamp-
ment or the 56th Regiment: 
The 56th Infantry, Iowa National Guard, encamped for Its eight day 
tour or field duty tor the season or 1908, near Templar's Point, Spirit 
J.. .. ake, Iowa, July 17th to 24th Inclusive, IJUrsuant to the provisions of State 
General orders Xos. 10 and 14. c·. s. Regimental General ordl'r No. :::l7 or 
dale June 2:1, 1!10~. was lssuf"fl as the <·amp order. A copy Is ntta('hed . 
AT"'1';:'1iQA:\('f;. 
In point or attendanc·e this <'Bmp broke all records for regimental camps 
In this stall', with an aggrt-gale attendance of 633 omcers and men, with 
the record or 54 of the 55 field, slat! and 11ne otnces filled, and every or-
fi<'er present for duty, Being the ftrst camp held in Iowa since the Im-
portant amendments to the National Mtlltia. Law were made blr Congress 
~a1~tc:~t~ler, the largC' attendanl'e Is especially promising and possibly slg-
l'HOCillA 'L OJ' WORK. 
A program or the entire work or the encampment was prepared and 
sent out some two months prior to the encampment, which was round to 
meet the demands fully, and it was carried out exactly. A copy ts attached. 
As per program, no time was allowed tor individual company work, 
and onl~ one dr111 was given to battalllon work In close ordt'r, the hal· 
ance bemg taken up with extended order, and r('gimental close and ex-
tended order work, and advanC'e guard formations, with one maneuver 
problem preparE'd by Major D. H. Boughton ot the General Start tor 
Wednesday the 22d, and an outpost problem ror the night of the 22d 
and thE' 23d. 1 believe that the lime was thoroughly filled with progressiYe 
lnstructiYe work without overburdening anyone. 
When it is remembered that or the eight days tour, a day each ts lost 
ln going and coming, one work day out for Sunday, and a halt day ror 
Governor's Review, tour days and a half only are left tor th(' field work. 
This emphasizes the need or lengthening of the tours of camp duty. The 
lncrea.sC' in emctency and in promptness and !>recision of execution trom 
day to da.t was satlsfartory, enough so to make the Regimental Com· 
mander !eel that the doubling or lbe time tor Held work by simply adding 
four work days to the camp 1>erlod would bC' real economy, and ot great 
value to the troops. \Vhen It Is recalled that the annual encampment ts 
the climax of work ror which nearly all other expendttur<'8 from the 
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guard fund are made, It seems a short sighted policy tor the state not to 
appropriate enough extra support fund to enable the number of work 
days to be doubled, which requires only the additional sub&istence and per 
diem , al1 other es:penditur<'S are already incurred. Twenty.ftve thousand 
dollars additional will do this for all tour regiments, E"ven with increased 
enrollment required under the new national militia law. It should be 
forthcoming for the asking. 
DISCIPLlSE. 
The general dlsclptlne of the command was good. Ae to leaving and 
returning to camp, outside or duty hours, and as to behavior, th<' men were 
put on the honor Rystem. They provided their own Jlatrols for the few 
who were lncllne<l to break over. The chief criticism as to discipline Is 
not any matter or per5onal conduct. but was the ocra~ional la<'k or JlTOmpt-
ness in exeC'ution on the part ot both omcers and mt·n, a thing we spem 
always to find at first, but which will greatly inC'rease with additional 
length of camp RerviC'e. 
SIIELTER 
'VIth the ntw conical tC'nts, a.mple and good shelter for the regiment 
was !urniRhed. 
('LOTllJ~G. 
On this matlt'r I belle,·e there is a fault both on the part of the men, 
and on the part or the. euppl~t departnl(>nt. On the one hand, I find that 
the men do not take surh care or the equipment which is issuecl as they 
can. It Is not laundered properlr for use, or after it Is used. Apart from 
the extra deterioration caused by such neglect, National Guard troops 
ought soon to become tired of being pointed out as gnardsmE'n by the 
badge of dirty, unlaundered Khaki, often badly worn! Then, too, It ia 
very apparent that some portions of the uniform are rrequC'ntly worn by 
the men at other times than when on military duty. The <·ompany com· 
manders ought to be required to deal summarily with this evil and to pro-
tect the state property from improper use and wear, or bP made to sutter 
under their bonds. 
On the other hand, the state robs the soldier of the first ess('ntial in 
becoming a ROOd soldier when it Issues but one 1,air of service Khaki 
br<"6ches and leggins and one shirt. This leaves him no change in co.mp, 
and no chance to be neat after actual field service has made his uni-
form dirty. Tbl& destroys the pride In the uniform eo essential to the 
rE"al soldier, to esprit de rorps and high morals. SuC'h a situation Is fatal 
to high emctenn· I deem the immediate issue of an extra pair of Khaki 
breeches and leggings per man absolutely necessary to a run field equip. 
ment. 
ARMS. 
Company officers do not rompel careful enough attention by the men, 
to their rifles. The sole object or an infantry soldier ts to finally get on 
the Hring line with hie riOe in perfect condition. Otflcere and men alike 
seem to forget this. and though we have twice changed arms tor more 
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delicate and Intricate rifles, the lesson does not seem to be learned. Some 
plan for more strict re&JJonslbl1tty, with penalty for failure In this Jlne 
must be devised and enforced or the guard loses at the outset a large per· 
centage of emctency from this neglect alone. For U his rifle Ia unfit, no 
ma n can be counted In the "etrectlve strength," no matter how hardy a 
soldier, or how well drilled, or bow fine a shot. He baa simply at the 
beginni ng of his work made the ultimate end ot bla work Impossible. 
This tact must be IJrought home forcibly to the Individual soldier or the 
Gunr<l ca n n ever lay claim to the highest emctency. In my judgment, 
prompt muster out of companies !ailing in this respect, h1 the only com-
mensurate and <'f'tec ttve penalty, tor why should the State or the United 
States either , continue to waste money tor an organization that at the 
r ruclal moment ('Bnnot possibly tulfll1 Hs real mission? 
FI.AN ITATlON. 
It has long hE'E'n a flxed beller of the pres(•nt regimental commander 
that It Is possible to have an ent'amnment free from the tty peat, and Jt Ia 
my belle! that when this Is said about a eummer enrampment. It Includes, 
t necessity, all the elements that go to make perfect sanitation. 
A conference or some lE'ngth was held wltl1 th(' regimental surgeon, 
Major J epson, as early as last winter with the result that MaJor JepBon 
Invented and put Into use at this encamnment what "Major Boughton or the 
ge-neral statr or U. S. A. very properly named ''The Jepson Sanltar~· Fleltl 
and KltrhE'n Latrine," which device absolutely abrogated the fly pest, and 
gave us a clean and sanitary t>ncampment. 
So extellent was tbls device that its prlnrlple has alr(.\ady been written 
into the revised Field Service Regulations ot the U. S. Army by Major 
Boughton. 
\VIth the Importance ot pprfect sanitation In mind, [ mal<(' n part of 
this report a detailed description ot these devices, ao that It may be avail· 
able tor printing separately tor distribution and URf', It desired. 1 ron· 
alder them a distinct advance In military hygiene and cnmJ) sanitation, and 
a great personal triumph for Major Jepson. 
INSTRUCTION. 
Under the provisions or the Dick law, requeat was made and grante<l 
for the detail or officers ot the Regular Army for Instructors. The Regi-
ment was favored In having detailed tor Ita tour of duty :\fajor n. H 
Boughton, G. S., U. S. A ., who Is engaged In r~wrltlng the Fleh.l Servic-e 
Regulatlono of lbe U. S. Army, and Capt. H. A. While, ot the lltb !'avalr), 
for several l'e&rs Instructor at the u. S. omcera' S<'hool at Leaven"·orth. 
Besides theRe omcers d{)tatled, Gen'l Lincoln was present ror duty whh an 
examining board, and many uaerul suggetitlona were recelvE'd from his 
thorough knowledge ancl experlencP. tr the encampment was highly sue 
cesstul. as It seems It was, the Regimental Commander Ia indebted to ali 
ot thefle men ror suggestions or value, and be realizes rully that the final 
success carne b<>cauae every offlcer and man was eager to receive and put 
Into exet'utlon every Jlartlcle ot instruction conveyed. It Ia easy to work 
tor others when the others are willing, and do, work. 
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The problem or the 22d, and the outpost work at night were very In-
structive and or esl)eelal va lue In awalu_•ntng an Interest throughout the 
command , even to the enlis ted men, In ,I\Omethlng beyond drill routine, tor 
they are still the subject ot d lscuaalona In the dltrprent companies. 
At oftlcers' school In camp, one ca iatu of long service remarked that he 
believed be and bta men had learned o on thE" night on outpost 
than they bad ever gained from any other duty Ilerlonned. With this 
knowledge, I otter no other excuS(' for the few small billa for crop dam-
ages done by the outpost and the manf"UVf'ring trOOJIII. It Ia valuable ex-
perience, ch~apl y obtained. 
At lhla lJOinl It may be proper to suggest that ordinarily It would be bet-
ter to have pncanwmenta. where any maneuvering II! to be done, later in 
the S('&J:IOn, when the small grain Ia harveHted (no damage to corn ftelde oc-
curring by troops going through), as Ia provided In tbe new fteld service 
regulations-were It not to r the counter-balancing tact that In te r rlto ry 
with companies In small towns like those of the 56th regiment, It bas been 
amply demonstrated by exper ience that t he largest attendance can be had 
Immediately attPr the 4th or July trade aea on has passed, thus secur ing 
the benefi ts or the camp tour to t he la rgest possible percentage or the 
troops enrolled And this Is capable or exact mathematical demonstrat~:>'l 
and answer. It now costs the StatE' of ro" a and the U. S . togethPr ap-
proximately about $75.00 p~r annum tor r ach militiaman . It the attend-
ance 11 lncre8S<'d by 50 (onl y four per company), It Is <'Osting the Stale 
not over $3.00 to $5.00 addition for all damage to crops, to be able to give 
thP. E' no extra $75.00 a year men thei r bes t instruction or the year. rsn't 
It, then, good business to get the largesl attendance possible at camp? 
PLA CE OF E :"l" ('Alti'?.U~NT. 
tr highest possible llercE'ntagc or encampment at tendance Is a good 
business proposition tor the State, this calls up another point-the place 
of (lncampmrnt. Betides the large altendanre, It was very apparent to 
evf"ry offi rE'r at the camp at Spirit Lakr, that never In their experience 
had as much work been done as willingly, or a.a easily, and with a posi-
tive physical benefit to the troops as WB8 perform d by the 56th r glment 
In this ramp, with Ita fine climate. camp site and bathing facllltles, and 
Nature could hardly rurnlsh a better country lor ma.neuverlng-()batacles 
and cover ot every sort , but with plenty of high, rolling ground for the 
drllla and ceremonies. When many oft\cera and men apeak or wanting to 
stay twice as long without extra pay, the task and place must have been 
Ideal. 
If evE'r Towa Is to put emcleucy or tta Guard above mere dollars, It 
shoul<l at on<'e buy a permanent ramp site on one of Its northern Iowa 
lakr&. 
Guardsmen will not enroll In large numbers, nor Companies attend 
enrampments with high percentage or enlisted strength, unl~ss some at-
trartton Is added to the routine. A lake with the excellent bathing and 
the other water sports furnishes tbls attraction. Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and Michigan have recognized this. A camp on the lake shore wtth dally 
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bathing actuaiiy sends the men home better pbyalcaiJy. I sn't t hat some-
thing for which Iowa can well alford to spend Ita money? The health and 
excellence of her men must be the highest conslderatlon. Better men, and 
more men lnatructed, would b(' tb result or such permanent summer camp 
at the Jakes. Then with the s prlog or fall shoots at the State Range, Iowa 
should have the best Guard tn the United States, both In personnel and 
e.mctency, Including marksmanship. 
I know of but one argument against such a. proposition and It Ia not a 
controlling one, or even o.. serious one, viz: The Increased cost of trans-
porting aJI t11 e regiments of the state to a point at one side or the state. 
And this Ia no sucb serious obstacle. The aggregate lncr('ase In m il eage 
Ia not so large over any other one poi nt of conccntrnUon at any other per-
manent camp ground. Dut even at an Increased cost, the same factor that 
controls as to the most convenien t time of holding camps Is a aumctcnt 
answer here; that Ia, If the state can give more of its $75.00 per year men 
{of which the U. S. pays one-half) the best Instruction of the entire year 
In a camp tour or duty at a mere Increase In mJ ieage, Ia not that the thlnr; 
greatly to be dcslrt'<l, nod rrom the state's standpoint a cood buslnesa 
proposition, Jf we look for no higher reason ? 
RECOMlHEN'DATlO!'f8. 
I take the liberty of making the fo11owing recommtndatlons: 
1. To make a regiment that complete. distinc-t, fighting unit lntendt'tl, 
a mal"'hlne gun company of threp platoons of two guns f"arh ppr r~glmenl, 
should be organized and E"QUipped at the t'Brllest posatblo moment. 
~. For all encampments at IPast one mant'uver Jlroblem s hou ld be re-
Quired. In earh maneuvpr and as well as for ex:tPndtd order dr1Jls, thE' 
enemy should be reprt>BE'nted or at least out1t n('d, and blank ammunition 
lm•arlably suppll('cl for RUch orrruJions. 
3. The tmmPdlatP Jlurrhase or one Held pJpc·c• by the state tor usp at 
each encampmtnt In firing salutes and morning a nd evE'nlng guns. 
4. T hat e ncampm<'nts he Pxtended to tweh·e days, thus doubling t he 
number of work days over t bn pre&E'nt eight-day camps. 
5. A su!Jstantlal turrease In the state approurlatlon, with a ut horlt)· to 
purrhue JlPrmanent ('amp grounds on some nor t11e rn IO\\a lake, and oh-
talnlng control IJy long Irase of Im itable adrll tlonal g rounds tor maneuvf'r 
In g. 
6. E ither t he orga nb:ntion or a separate signal comt,any or the equip-
pi ng of each com pany with such s ignal equl pm('n t requlrt d to romp!)• w ith 
paragraph 2075 of t he army regulations so t hat a rE'uonably emciE'n t •lg-
nal corps detachm ent could be formed wbt n tile rtg im E' nt Is unltNl I 
consider this of the h ighest Importance for the reaf'on that without i.'X· 
r (•ptlon, the omcers ot our regiments are weakest In the subjer t ot sec-ur-
Ing and conveying a c-curate Information. The p resf nce or a corps whose 
business Ia that of procuring and conveying information would naturall y 
great1y stimulate thla. 
7. That fte ld ttlasHes be required as a part of every officer's equipment 
8. That uniform fleld order and report blanks be prJ!l:tPd and lsaued 
by the s tatP:. 
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9. The devising of some r('gulatlona by which the subaltern omcera 
wl11 do their share of the work. It ts common critiC'Ism that Majors and 
Com1mny Commanders do .,·ork ·y;htrh 11roperly belongs to others. It Is 
true that the drill regulations and army regulations are hazy and lndt•ftnite 
on the duties of subalterns. 'l'hey should be more ftxed and definite. For 
('XampiP, a ll that Mo~s·s Omcers' ~tanua1 gives on thl111 )Joint, Is that there 
should be an "understanding'' b twet.-n the t·aptaln and his lieutenants. 
t;nless the "understanding" Ia r('asonahtr d<.'fillllf'l and undt•r some defi-
nitely prescribed rules, contualon !n(•vltahl) reaulta. 
10. That some plan he devli!INl to make the rhnnges in the non-com· 
mlt~sioned omcers or companies I£'1R frequent. At prt-Rf'nt the changes are 
rapid nod are too lightly mad(' by <'ompany commanders. orten wltlloul re· 
qulrlng sumclent proof ot quallflcatlons by (l:a:amtnallons, etc. By his J)QII· 
Uon In the military organization, the non·t·ommtesloned omrer Is IJTB('• 
tlcalh· the ''back bone of th~ arllly.'' Too rat)ld switching or the vertr--
bra(' ~uat tncvltably mak e weak epot.e In thf': RJ)ina\ column. 
11 The Immediate Issue or an extra pair of Khaki br~ches for earh 
man. 
That a regiment Is the largest administrative and tactical unit In Iowa, 
and that no rormnl insp£'rtlon and report to the Adjutant General or eu-
ramJ)mf"nt v. ork and the rondlttons of the men and the service as shown 
thereby, Is made by any onE' . 111 my f.lxcuse and reason for making thi& re-
port so t>Xl('nded, and In part a commentary. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WM . T CIIANTLA:-ID, 
Colonel 66th Infantry, I. N. G 
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS ATTACHED. 
(Coplea.) 
Regimental G. 0. No. 27 (Camp Order) . 
2. Program of work tor Encampment. 
3. Problt'm tor maneuver (G. 0. No. 42). 
4. Special Situation-Reds. 
6. Special Situation-Blues. 
6. lot Report or Commander o! Reds-Flynn (Including his field or-
der No. 1). 
7. 2d Report of Commander of Reds-Mahoney (lnc1udlng bla order 
S. as advance guard commander) 
Reporl or Commander of Blues (fncludlng fi<'ld order Nos. l, 2 
and 3) . 
9. Blue Print of Maneuver. 
10. Memorandum order for outJlOSt work. 
11. Report of Commander of Outpost. 
12. Report of Commander of S<'outa. 
13 Rt'port of Instructor of the Guard. 
14. Report of Inspections of 1st Battalion 
15. Report or Inspecttons of 2d Battalion. 
16. Report ot Inspections of 3d Battalion 
17. Report of Regimental Surgeon. 
18. Report of Regimental Quarterma11ter 
19. Report o! Regimental Commlssarv (none rPct•lved). 
20. Report or Results ot Field Sports. 
OENEl\AL ORDERS. } 
NUAJD£'8 27. 
STATE OF IOWA 
HF...ADQl' RHR~ 56TII INF~!'OTRY, 
IOWA NATIO:\Ar. Ot·..\RO. 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, June 2.5t11, 190.9. 
I. Pursuant to the Provisions or General Orders Nos. 10 and 14 dated 
Adjutant GenrraJ'a Office, Des Moines, Jowa. April 10 and June 15, 1908, 
this Regiment will go into camp near Templar Park, Sptrlt Lake, Iowa. 
on Friday, July 17, 1908, lor a period o! eight days. 
II. The camp will be known as "Camp Humphrey," In honor ot Col· 
onel W. B. Humphrey. 
III. Omcera and commands or this Regiment wtll proc(\ed to camp 
at the times and by the routes hereinafter to be prescribed by ordere 
trom tb~ Adjutant Genrral's Omce. Enroute, the senior field or Hoe 
offtcer will be in command or a11 troops on his tratn and 'V.•IIl be beJel 
strictly re&J 10nslble tor the safety and conduct thereor. The strict ob-
:er~a1nce by all Company Commanders ot the regulations relating to en· 
ran ng and dPtralnfng or troops Is required. Companies wll1 travel In 
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heavy marching order, wearing service uniforms and proper blanket roll. 
Ponchos, neatly toldrd with white side out, should be strapped on the 
outside ot the back or the bianlc()t roll, ready tor use. Dress uniforms and 
caps and overcoats will be J>arked In squad boxee. TrnnBJ>Ortatlon wlll be 
furnished by the Quarte-rmaster from dellOts to C'amp tor not to exceed 
three thouaand pounds ot baggage per company Company mess tents and 
table& will be permitted, bul not rf'Q.uired. 
lV. Guard duty will be by companlt-M. LINittnant Colonel \V M. 
Flynn Is hE"rtby detail ed as lnstruC'lor ot thA Guard. COIDI)any ''K," 
\..&Pt. Williams, Ia h erE"by detailed ror Guard dutr tor the flrat day 
and until Guard mounting on July 1 f\. Company CommandPrs and those 
detailed by tbt•m aa B)l€'c lal lnstrutlora In Guard duty, are urged to Jay 
special atreaa on this work, as well as all mtlllary court(>alea. 
V. ASBignments ot BattaJton A(ljutants and Quartermaster Commie· 
aary offlcera will bfo as set out In the roster ot the Iowa National Guard 
publlahl'd as General Orders No. 9, c. a.; but they will be at all times au~ 
Ject to d(>tall Battalion Sergeant& Major will be assigned to Battalions 
by the Regimental Adjutant upon arrival at camp. 
VI. The order of camp and regimental formation wlll be as to11ows: 
l<..,trat Battalion. 
R. D. C. A. 
Second Battalton . 
E .G F . H . 
Third Battalion 
K. L . I. M. 
VIJ All omcers are required to have full and complete dress and 
service unltorms, with horse equlpments tor mounted omcers. All Com· 
pany Commanders wlJI carerully Inspect both dreu and service uniform& 
or their <·ommand, supplying them with all missing ltr ms, and carrying 
with them an aml)le extra aupply or cap and rollar ornaments. buttons, 
hat cords, Berlin gloves and any other small Items that may be easily 
lost ao as to enable earh company at all times to app('ar tully and prop-
erly uniformed. The attention or the men shou ld be called to the need of 
bathing suits. 
Vlli. Each ('ompany Commander will fBI out and bring with him 
to ('amp mustt•r rope In duplicate or the omcers and men J)reaent on this 
tour. to be uBE"d to che<'k comvantes on arrival, and to be presented by 
the Compan}" Commander to the Commanding Officer ot the camt• when 
re)lortlng his companr Into camp. This roll does not In any way atft-ct 
muster or pay rolls asked tor by the Adjutant General's otftce. which 
should also be completed u nearly u possible before arrival at camtl, tn-
c1utling r>arth-uJarly the stat<>ments ot continuous Bt'rvice, so that no 
omission or error may occur therein, Inasmuch aa the command will 
probably 1Je Jlald whlle In <·am)>. 
IX The R:t>glmental Quartermaster and the Regimental Commissary 
Is t'B<'h n•Quirt>d to make requisition on the Acting QuartermastN Gen· 
~rat or the State or Iowa, for the articles and supplies necessary to tarry 
out this order tor the prOJ)er transportation, equipment and subsistence 
ot tlw c·ommand 
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X. The following will be the dally routine: 
First Call ...... ...... ... ... ... ......... .. 5:30 A. M. 
Reveille ., .................................. 5:40 
Aosembly (Roll Call) ..... ... ............... 5:45 
Church (First Call) ........................ 5:55 " 
Churrh (Asoembly) ....................... 6:00 
Mess Call .................................. 6:15 
Sick Call ................................ .. 
Fatigue (First Call) ...................... . 
Fatigue (Assembly) ...................... . 
School Call (N. C. 0.) ..................... . 
Guard lountlng (Firat Call) ............. . 
Guard Mounting (Assembly) ....•. , ....... . 
Adjutant's Call . . . ................... . 
Drill (Firat Call) ....................... . 










ABRCmbly ....................... ., .. ., ..... 8:66 
Adjutants Call ............... .... ..... ... 9:00 
Recall .................................... 11:00 
Firat Sergeants' Call .. . .. . . . .. . .. . ........ II: 30 " 
Mess Call .................................. 12:00 r. 
School Call . . .. • .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1. 30 P. M. 
Drill (Firat Call) ......................... 1:45 " 
Drill Call ................................. 1;50 " 
Ass('mbly ... ~.................... 1:55 
Adutant'a Call .............................. 2:00 " 
2d Adjutant'• Call ......................... 2:10 " 
Recall ................................ .... 4:10 " 
Fatigue rail .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . 4:20 " 
Issue Call ................................. 4:30 
Meoa Call ................................. 5:45 " 
Parade (Fh·st Call) ......................... 6:30 " 
Assembly .................................. 6 40 " 
!at Adjutant's Call ......................... G: 50 
2d Adjutant's Call . .. . . .. .. . . . .. ........ 7:00 " 
Tattoo ..................................... 9:30 " 
Call to Quarters ............................ I 0.16 
T&Jl8 .......................•........... 0 ••• 10:30 H 
SUNDAY. 
Jnspertlon and lluster .............. 8:00 A. M. 
Church . .............. , ................... . 10:30 
Regimental Parade and Review . . . . ..... 7:00 P. M. 
Sacred Concert . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. 8 00 " 
By order ot Colonel Chantland. 
S. M. CARPENTER, 
djutanl 
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PROORA.I FOR THE ENCA.IP.IEI'T O~· TilE fj6TJI ItEODIENT, 
IOWA NATIONAl" 01 AR!l 
(Subject to Chango ) 
July 17 to 24 In<', 1908. ( Ji'IVtl working days. l 
Baoed on G 0. No. II . W. D. Jan. H, 1908. 
1-'rl<lay (.July 17th): 
guroutf': and PatabiJshtng camp. 
7 00 P. )f. RPtreat roll ,·all. 
Flret Day (Salurclay, .July 18): 
A. ~r Battalion drill-close"' and extended order. 
1' •• I Fl•ld Sp{Jrla. 
Ht>glmental Purade. 
Suuday (.Juh· Hi): 
8:00 .A. 1. lnwpccbon and Muster. 
10:30 A. M Church. 
'7.00 P. ~r. Regimental parade and review. 
8: Ofl P ll. Rarret.l Com·rrt 
8 ond Day (.:\fonday, Jut~· 20): 
A. t. Formation tor attack and defense by battallon. 
t• .• 1. lleghnental drill-close order. 
Ht•glmPntal parade, \\-·ltb escort of the color. 
Third nay ('I'Uf'Hday, .July :::!1): 
A .. 1. H1•glmentnl driB-regiment as advance guard for division. 
P. 1\I. }< .. ormation tor altark and defense by regiment. 
Parade. 
J1"'ourth nay (\\1E'dnesday, July 22): 
' A. M. llnneuver, ln\'Oivlng a problem In hostile contact. 
P . . I. Formation of advance guard by battalion. 
Rt•glwtntal parade and review (leu one battalion). 
7:80 :P. ;\1 Formation or outpost-1st battalion. 
Firth Dny (Thursday, July 23): 
Dawn. Relief of outp{Jst by 2d battalion. 
t::oo A M. Third battalfon as van guard take up advance guard 
through thf' outposts for the day'• march-2d battalion following aa 
reserve. 
9:00 A. ~f. lnfpecUons by battal1ons In heavy marching order. 
P. l\1. Governor's review. 
Frfrla}• (July 24): 
Break camp and enroute. 
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0£:\EaA.L O RDERS. } 
Nr,fiJF:R 42. 
CAM P H ti MPIIR EY. } 
S pirit Lake, I ou·a, JulJJ 21, 1908. 
I.-The following problem, prepared by Major D. H . Boughton. G. S. 
U. S. A., Is issued tor solution by the troops of this command on the 22d 
instant The strvlre u n iform , without blouse, will bE.> worn , exrE.>pt thP 
Blues, who will wear t hr blue forage cntl. 
GCD{Iral Slluatlon : 
At 10:00 A. M., July 21. 1908. war broke out hE"tw t'en Iowa BluE's and 
~l l n ncBOta. ( R t>ds) and a t 1 :00 P . M . on that d&l £1 R t•d Infantry, previou sl y 
mobilized a t JaC"kson (25 mil es nor t heas t or the town or Spirit Lak e ) , 
marr hed ~ou th ; Its ohjerttve being the C'BJ)lure of a lot of milita ry stores 
colleC'ted at ('nm JJ Humphr"y and guarded by about one battalion or blm~ 
infantry 
H . l ~ t. ColonPI Flynn with the serond a nd third ba tta lions and detach-
ment ot hospital and ambulane£> plus the Band, attach{'d, repr{'sentlng the 
Reds wi ll le-ave r arnJI at 6; 00 A. M. July 22d , a nd JITO<:e£>d to Hay Fie ld 
and Bolve the above prohlrm . 
Il£ 1- Major ParkPr w ith the Fi rst Battalion "ill <'0DIItltute the Blues 
guardi ng the s tores at Camp Hum phrey. 
IV.-The rmplree ror the day arC': Major D. H . Boughton. Chler Um-
pire , Colonel Lincoln . Colonel I.,ogan , Captain White. 
Colon t>l Llnroln will arromJ)any the Blues. C'olonE>l Logan and C'aptaln 
\Vblte will nr rompany the Reds. 
V.-TroOJlB are r£>qulred to rarry only rifl<"S and helta ?.'I til ten rounds or 
blank ammunition, ftll('d C"anteena and a lunrh. The QuartE>rmnater will 
today IRBUf' to lh£' rommanders or the two forces the required ammunition. 
Tho QuartPrnutater \\Ill also furnish mounts for two f'xtra orch•rllf'B tor 
Lt. Colonel Flynn and four extra tor :.\1ajor Parker. 
VI .- Lt. Colonel Fhnn and !\tajor Parker will bf. held atrktly arC'bunt-
able tor thP romplet£> ·and thorough lnsp(•ctlon and ascrrtalnment or the 
non·exlstenc<- or any flxed ammunition with their ret~peCtiYe commands. 
Vll - ThE' following r~trlctlons mu~t govern 
A-No fences to be cut, exC'f'Jlt when absolutely neceBSary to lf't horses 
through, and then lhp fpnre must be repaired 
B-Troops must not marth In close order through small grain fields; 
gardena or orchards must not be disturbed. 
Vlli-Major JepHon. Lt. Brock or the McdiC'al 0Ppartmpnt, Major 
JohnRon and Captain Ringland will reJ)Ort for duty to Lt. Colonel Flynn 
at the llmf' and plac·e dt'Bignated by him. 
Lt .. lurphy wlth four stretcher bear('!ra: Lt. Smith nnd Lt. Glenn and 
Captain Taylor wll1 rPport tor duty to Major Parker at time and place 
designated by blm 
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Captain Frisbee will report to !\fajor Boughton ror anedal duty ror 
tho day . 
Dy ordf'r or Colonf'l Cbantland 
!;. !. CARPENTER. 
C'&Jltatn and Heglmrntal Adjutant 56th Jnf., T N G. 
f'UtP Iltl.[J'JlR"f.l", ( 
Rpirtt /.1lkt' /uu-a, ./lllJI ) (, t!lfJR. } 
JU.:.OS. 
Stttdal Sit uatlon: 
Aftflr a long marrh on th~ 21Rt hlMtant. thP Reel C"ommander \\lth two 
ba ltnllona or Infantry and a delarhmPnt or sanitary troops. Pn<·amtn•d late 
in thP day at the north end of ITottea Lakf', nt a nlarn mar~cd on the rna,, 
Hay fi f' ld After ref"elving Information rrom hla sc·outa that the enpmy 
ha1l not lPrt Cam p H um11hrey he dttt•rmlned to attack him on thf> morn· 
lng of t he 22cl, and rapture or df•stroy the storf's before the arrival of the 
mue re ln rorc·t'mf'nt.s. nm~ to n dt11ay tn the arrival or hla wagons he did 
not leavfl c·am fl until 8:00 A. M 
ll t>ftu irf>d 
I The Rt-r.l Commandpr's Initial order tor the advance. 
2. Tlu ati\'BnC'e guard Commander's ordc·r. 
a. Thft r&Jitu re of Camp HumnhrE'y. 
SpN·Ial Sltuallon • 
H •· \ DQt'ART.f.R8 56TH btTY., [. N o.} 
CA\IP Hl '.II'JI RF.Y , 
Rpinl Lak e, J ul11 .!1, t.'JQ,Q. 
At noon, July 21. the C' Ommander of Cam p H um phrey rece ived omctal 
notlre or thr existence of a state or war, and at onre d ispa tched scouts In 
the dlrertlon of the frontier At 2: 00 A. M. on the 22d, these srouta 
rpportf'd that about two batta11ons of Red In fantry had encamped at the 
north en<l or Hottes Lake with an out post at X. R einforcements wlll 
arrive during the night 22-~3 July. 
R('(Julred: 
Thfl dispositions tak£~n by the Blue Commander to check the advanrP 
or the H:M'Ia and to proltoct th{l! stores at Camp Humphrey. stated orally to 
the t'mpirH. No movement to begin beforP 7 . 45 A. M. 
CAMP HUl(I'IIREY. } 
Spirit Lake, I ou·a, Julv 2.f, 1908. 
Tllr .Ad)lltnnt, .i6th lnf., /. N . G., 
Camp Humphrey. Svlrlt Lake, Ia 
Sir, I havE' the honor to submit the following report of the mam•uvt>r 
whtrb took place near Camp Humphrey. Spirit Lake, Ia., on July 22d: 
Pursuant to G. 0. 42, Hdq. 56th In f., dated July 21, the second and third 
battalions and detachment Hosp. Corps .• 56th Tnt., representing the ''RE.'ds." 
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lett Camp Humphrey on the morning or the 22d, under my command, and 
arrived at Hayfield at 7:46A.M. The "Reds" remained at Hayfield until 
8:00 A.M., pursuant to the Special Situation-Reds, as outlined In G. 0 . 
42, HdQ. 66th Int., c. s., tc>-wlt: 
"Spectal Situation-Reds. After a long march on the 21Bt Instant, the 
Red Commander with two battalions or Infantry and a detachment of sanl· 
tary troops, encamped late In the day on the north end of Hottes Lake, at 
a place marked on the map Hayfield. Arter receiving Information from 
his scouts that the enemy had not left CamJl Humphrey, he determined 
to attack on the morning ot the 22d, and capture or ilutroy the atorca 
before the arrival of Blue reinforcements. Due to n delay In the 
arrival of his wagons he did not leave cam11 until 8:00 A.M." 
The .following Is the initial order for the advanrc: 
Detachment Red Infantry. 
FIELD ORDERS NO. 1. 
TROOPS. 
a) ADVANCE GUARD. 
Major Mahoney. 
2d Bat. 66th Int. (leRs 2 Co.'s) 
(b) ~lAIN BODY. 
ln order or march. 
3d bat. 66th In!. (less 2 squads) 
Co.'s F and G, G6tb Int. 
Band, 66th Int. 
Dot. Hosp. Corps. 66th lnf. 
Hayfield, rowa, 
22d July, '08 
6:30 A.M. 
1. The em•my, consisting or one 
bat. DhlA Jot. Is now In Camp 
HumJJhrey, 3J 2 miles south or this 
point. \Ve have no troops within 
supporting dlstanre. 
2. This detac·hnlf'nt will march to-
day to capture or destroy military 
stores at C'amp Humphrf'y. 
3. (a) The Advnnce Guard will 
lrave Hayfield at 8:00 o'rlock A.M., 
marching west on trail to the Gro-
''er-Welch road; thence south on 
thP. Orover-\\'elch road 
(b) Tbe main body will follow 
the advance guard at 600 yards. 
4. The baifg&ge train, escorted by two squads 3d Bat., 'Wlll follow the 
main body. 
5. The detarhment commander will he with the main body until 8:30 
o'clock A. l\I., an{I thrrt-after with the advance guard. 
Second In command, Major Mahoney. 
By order ot Lieut. Col. Fynn. 
C. F. Starr, 
1st Lieut. & Bat. Adj., 56th Int., Acting Adjutant." 
Arter the order was Issued, 1ntormatlon was rec•fl:lv~·d that the neck 
connec·tlng Hottes Lake and ).farble Lake was Jl8.Asable tor Jntantry, and 
tlle ord£1r for the advanre was modified as toJiows: Major Hyatt with 
Co.'s K and L was ordered to proceed south via the Spirit Lake road, and 
Captain PhliJH>t with Co. 0 to rross the neck h£'twE"en MnrlJie T..ake and 
Hottea IAtke, marcll around the end or ~farble Lake and attark the ftank 
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or rear ot any Blue troops opposing Major Hyatt's advance. Companies 
K, L and G lett Hayl!eld at 8:00 A.M. The Detachment Red In fantry, 
less Companies K, L and G, Jett Hayfield at 8:00 A. :\1., and marched 
In the direction or Camp Humphrey as per FJeld Orders No. 1, marching 
wnt on trial to Grover-Welch road; thence south on Grover-Welch road; 
thf"nCe east on the \Velch-\Vhite road. 
At a point about a mlle and a hair from Camll Humphrey, between the 
points designated on map as "Box No. 9," and "'White," the commander 
ot Rt>d Detachment was flrE"d on at about five paces by a Blue scout, and 
was ruled out of artlon, .Major MahOII('Y a88umlng rommand. At thla time 
Red advance had not yet developed the DJue posltlon. 
Very rCSJ)('Ctfully, 
Col. W. T. C'han!land, Fort Dodge. Iowa 
W. M. FLYNN, 
I.t. Col. 36th lnf., 1. N. G. 
Boone, Iotra, Julu 29, 1908. 
Sir, Tn rp·r,onPf': to your ravor or the 28th tnst., requ<'stlng a report 
on my order and what I did UJlOn being Informed that Col. Flynn bad 
brf'n put out or hu.,tnetJB during our maneuver, I have to say as tallows: 
At the time that the umpires decr£'ed that Col. Flynn was dead, the 
all\'anrA guard was at man box No. 9 the point headed directly east on the 
publlr highway Upon taking command I ordered the advance guard to 
rhange their dir<'ctlon from east to southeast beading towards Camp 
Hum11hrey. The advanre guard by Ita patrols and flankers explored the 
large grove to the south ot mall box No. 9, but there was considerable 
delay caused to the n:ialn column on account or the confusion that re-
aulted on account at Col. Flynn'a removal from the acene of action. Fol-
lowing tbe advance guard the main column proceeded in a southeasterly 
dlrf'Ctlon In column ot squads under cover ot th£1 hill; formed a line or 
squads under the brow ot the hill and came up In the rear or a large 
grove which turned out to be but flve or six hundred yards trom Major 
Parker's line. At that time W(' had received no Information ot the pre&-
ence or a part o! MaJor Parker's line to the north ot tbe road as was 
reported later. Arriving at the grove the commander ot the advance guard, 
Capt. Gantt, reported that he thought he had an OPt>ortuntty ot turning 
Major Parker's le-tt and I sent him to the right with two companies, 
Company IT and E. 1t appears that in taking hta position he subjected 
his command to a Hank fire. Not having any lntormallon ot the presence 
ot the company on Major Parker's right I directed Capt. Bailey, the com-
mander ot the main body, to send one comJ}any forward to make an attack 
on what I suppoRed was Major Parker's right but which turned out to be 
bls C'<'Dter. Capt. Bailey sent Company 1\1, and this Ia the company which 
was reported to have gone .forward in column or squads. Such was not 
the ease. They sent forward what was supposed a. line or skirmishers 
but the men bunched. Tb1s company wa.a subject to a flre from both sides 
and It would have made little difference whether they were In aquad, 
11klrmlsh or column. The umpires ruled them out. Upon their retiring I 
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aept another c-ompany, Company I, to take up a position as near the 
enemy as they could under cover and hold their attention. Company I 
went forward and took a position on the brow of the hill to the northeast 
of the grove where they commanded a fair view or the enemy's position 
and openf!d fire. At this time the umt)lree ordered our companies on the 
right and having aBSembled our troops was marching them to the north 
and tast. under co,·er or the hill when recall sounded. 
\VIJI say in c-onclusion that I had no Intimation of the disposition that 
Col. Flynn had Intended to make of the troot)B when the engagemen t came 
on and tho chief criticism that I have directed towards any part or the 
command after I took command was the slowness of the advance guard 
and their lncllnalton to slop when they discovered an enemy In sight 
Instead of going forward to find out where they were at. 
I was unable to get any Information or the whereabouts or the enemy 
until we had reached the brow In rear of the grove and as above stated 
this information was faulty to that we did not know of the presence or 
the company opposite our left. 
However It muRt be borne In mind that they bad a long march and 
that the rompany that had the point and flankera bad a very tiring march 
and it Ia not altogether surprising that the mtn did not move with the 
rapidity that they undoubtedly would have moved If we were to enrounter 
bullets Instead or umpires. I think that I should have made a detour to 
the right and come In to the southwest of the camp, and acknowledge 
that It was through my fault that one company was aacrlftced and I 
chose the wrong point or attack under the circumstances or the case. 
I Issued no written orders after taking command. 
TROOPS. 
Van-guard 
Co. E. 56th In!. 
RESERVE. 
Very respecttully, 
T. J. MAHO. 'EY, 
Major 56th lnf. 
ADVANCE GUARD 
DETACHMENT RED INFANTRY. 
HAYFIELD 
22-July-'08 
7:00 A. 'f. 
Co. II, 56th In!. 1.-The enemy consisting or one Battalion Blue In! at 
6:30 A M. was in Cam1J Humphrey 3':: miles south ot 
this point. 
\Ve have no troops In supporting dlstanC'e 
2.-Tbe detachment wll1 m·arch today to rapture or 
destroy military stores at Camp Humphrey, 
3.-(a} The van-guard "ill leave llayfte-ld at S:OO 
A.M. marching weat on tratl to GroYer-\Vekb road, 
thence south on Grover~,Velch road. \Vhen the enemy ta 
discovered develop his position at once. 
(b) The r•~t>rve will rollow the van guard at <100 yards. 
4 The AdYance Guard commander will be with the restrve. 
By ordf>r MaJor ~lahonty. 
C. F Starr. 
Iat Ll. 41: AdJutant. 
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l'0111JJ llump1Ht'JI, Jv.IJI .. ~th, 1!10 • 
Col. lV. T. Chantland, Comdo 
Slr,-1 have the honor to make the tollou.ing n .. t>Ort of probh•m solved 
July 22, 1908: 
At 4:30 A. M. July 22d I lsoued F ield Order No. 1 (attached ) pre-
paring to save the Gov. prot)erty In m y <'harge, anti forming a baae to fall 
back on In l'ase or defC'at. 
At 7:46A.M. I gave Capt. Lund (Comdg. Co. C) ord ers to move north 
with hts Co. and occupy Marbl e HIll and hold same tr poss ible. 
At same time I ordered CaJ)l. Stewart (Comd g. Co. A) to move west 
with bla Co. and occupy the bill running nort heast from Smith farm to 
Darr and Anderson farm. J then moved Johnston (Comdg. eo. B .) and 
Wood (Comdg. Co. D.) to tbe biJI In front of Darr and Anderson rarm1 
In J>OBitlon to re-inforce either Oank In leas than live minutes and here 
eatabliehed headquarters. I expected In C'&se the main attack was made 
from the north and I found It neceSBary to sacrifice Lund, that I could 
euJJy uold alx Cos. In check with Johnston and Wood, and Stewart could 
move by the right Oank, giving me a solid line from near Templera Point 
southwest almost to Smith farm house. 
At 8:35 A.M. Lund captured 1\farble Hill with a loss of one squad, 
rapturing 8 prisoners. 
At 9:12 A. lf. Stewart reports, "fntrenrhed on Hill, our scouts one mile 
to the W(•&t and north. can bold battalion in check." 
At 10·50 A. Z\1. Stewart re1>orts two Companies ot enemy advancing In 
our front. 
At 10:04 Lund reJ>orts, about one battalion rushed Marble Bill. we 
repulsed them. About 2 Cos. have withdrawn to the northwest, am atrald 
of a Dank attack on my }(\ft-ordered Lund to hold position and J would 
protect hla left-which I did with Johnston (B. Co.) 
About 11:0 A.M. my scouta rE'ported about six Cos. advancing from 
mall l>ox 9 In a southeasterly dirE'<'tlon toward Brum farm where they 
asu;pmbled and prepared to attack me. 
11:24 Lund reports having fallen back to bill t,* miiP north and west 
ot Templor Park. I ordt>red Johnston with one platoon (B. Co.) from my 
right to re-Inforce Lund a.nd ordered Lund to hold hill at a.IJ hazards. 
At 11·40 Stewart reJ)C)rtS, "have re1>ulsed the Pnemy, am In same 
poaition. Can hold all of them In Cbe<'k. About 11:40 the Reds at Brumm 
grove made a sortie with one company which was directed against my 
right rentt•r and tbey WE're ruled out as all dead tn 2•.! minutes. 
AI. 10:50 A. :u 1 received lnrormatlon that reinforcements for the Bluea 
woulcl arrive at Spirit Lake Town at 1 P. M. at 10:51 I IBSued FJeld Or-
ders No. 2 (attached) At 12:00 M. reran sounded at which tlmo 1 had 
a atrong 11nf'! extending (entirely rontrolllng my front and Danks) !roru 
Smith farm on Southwest to a J>Oint tlj mile north of Templara t>Oiut 
ahown on mall thus: "A Co." In my opinion, owing to the controJJing 
construf'tlon of ground held by my baltalfon, a regiment could not have 
dlslodg<>d them. 
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In justice to o.mcers and men I have only to say they did their full 
duty, willingly, obediently and lntel11gently, without exception, from 
ranking Cnptaln to wo.ter carriers. Every man was In the fight to win 
from &tart to finish. Special mention should be made or Capt. Lund 
and his ga.llant ~ hundred, who held 3 Cos. In check until re-Inforcements 
reached him, having only 4 men left tor duty. The opportunity came 
his way and he embrared lt. At 12:10 P. M I 186ued Field Order No. 3. 
(Attached. J 
At 12 M. the enemy withdrew In a north and northwester:ly direction, 
evidently for the pur}lOBe of reforming and pn_•parlng to make a second 
attack. Very respecttully, 
• Casualties (Estimated):-
1-omcer killed. 
5-eollsted men killed. 
30 enllst{'(l men wounded. 
All or c co. 
Map enclosed 
GEORGE M. PARKER, 
Major 56th Jnttv. 
lii:A OQ(jARlJ::Rii lOWA Bt.U£8, } 
Camp Humphrev, 1\'ear Spirit Lake, Julv !!, 1908. 
4:30 A.M. 
FIELD ORDER, } 
NUMJn.;.R 1. 
Lieut. Hendershot will assume command of wagon train, ramp guard, 
rooks nod ronvalescents, to have qunrtf'nno&lf'r an<l rommissary s tores, 
and all <"amp eQuipment prepared to move at H A. M abarp, to proceed 
to town of Spirit Lake and there await further order&. 
In case of defeat or this t'ommand l.leut llend(>rshot will be tlrepare<l 
to burn all Govt. stores. 
By Command at Major; 
PARKER. 
Larrabc<>-Cble! o! Stall. 
Hr: nQt:ABTER~ DJo.-rACll' ' L"'T IowA DJ.t:E.s, J 
1; mile :!\'orthu:ett of Camp JlumphreJI, J UIJI l2, 190R. 
10:51 A.M. 
F JEJ.o Onnt:.B} 
~C\rJU.R 2. 
Command er Iowa Blues, 
St~ l rlt I..ake Town, Ia. 
Move your c.-ommand to Camp Humphr<>y at greatest po!ls lhle speed. 
I am aatlafled I can bol d my poaltton unti l 2 P . M.-am holdi ng at leas t 
2 Batlns. In check . PARKER, 
Commande r I owa Blue1. 





Spirit Lake Town. 
HEADQ UARTERS DI:."TAClJ tE~T IowA Btn:a.} 
Spirit Lake, J ulv 22, 190~. ' 
12:10 P I 
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Return to Camp Humphrey with all quartermastt•r and commls~ary 
supplies at once. PARKER, 
Larrab~hle! o! Stall. 
Oom-manaer Iowa Blltea. 
HEADQUARTER~ 56TH J::n·A~TRY", l 
Cantp Humphrey, 8plrlt Lake, Iowa, JtdJI 28, 1908. f 
Memorandum Order: 
I. First Battalion, Major Parker commanding, will form outpost for 
the Blue troops tor to--night, marching out or camp at 7:30 P. M . 
II. Captain Philpot In command, wJtb Lt. Hood accompanying ·with a 
detachment of 32 picked non.commlssioned omcers and men of the Reds 
detailed from the Second and Third Battalions, will march out beyond 
the outpost position at 7:00 P. M. 0! this detachment all those who 
break through the outpost and ret)()rt to the Commanding OfHcer will 
be excused from further drill and ceremonial duties at thla camp. They 
muet not, boweYer, force their way through after having been fairly 
shot at or raptured. 
III. The Third Battalion (loss Compllny TJ. Major Hratt acting 88 
a van-guard, will take up advance guard formation through the outpost 
tor lhe day's march at 6:00 A. M. 
V. As soon as relieved the First Battalion w111 return to camp and 
as soon as the Third Battalion has pasRed through the outpost tine the 
Serond Battalion will return to ramp, and as soon as the Third Battalion 
has completed Its ad\'ance guard tormatlon through the outpost It will 
as.,("mble and return to camp. 
Br ordPr ot Colonel Chantland. 
S. M. CARPENTER, 
Captain and llrqimNJtal Adjutant, JGtli. lnft1J., 1. N. a. 
C'ol. W. T. C'hantlana. 
Spirit Lake, Ia., Julu 23, 1908. 
Slr:-Obe)·ing orders I established an outpost on the evening of J uly 
22, 190R, cov<>rlng a rront extending on the map rrom a small take at the 
foot or :-..tarbl e Hill southwest to mall box No. 9, rovertng a front o! about 
a ml1~. About 8 P . M. I posted o. continuous chain o! sentinels 
covering the l'Dtlre front-later I moved the IJne to the rear and over the 
crest of t he hills, and formed another <"halo Inside of the Orst chai n 
putting every man on duty-whtrb I know should not be done, but tb~ 
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men were anxious and willing and I t ho ug ht possibly by holding banda 
and standing there a ll n ight we migh t catch our gallan t ch ief of scouta 
and hla crafty bunch, but we were doomed to defeat and nine o! the 32 
brave men passed our lines during t he night. 
I am of the opinion It t h is work could be done In t he day time. so 
all could see, better results could be obtained. Howeve r, It waa a good 
experience, and some of the m~n learned where the north star was 
located. 
Colonel 1V. T. C hantlana, 
56t11. l nfattt r )l, I . N. (} ., 
Fort Dodoe, Iotca. 
Ver y respectfully, 
GE O. 1\1. PARKER, 
Major 56 th lnftl/. 
JUtl/ 29, 1908. 
Sir:- r have the honor to s ubmit my report aa commander or th e 
scouts on the nigh t of ' Vedneaday, J uly 22d, at Spirit Lake. A t G P . M. 
the scouts marrhed due north along the Jake shore road to the vicinity 
of Marble House, t here " e left the road and marched In northwest di-
rection to takr south end of Marble Lake. 
Scouts were dispatched In pairs to dltre rent nolnts ot observation to 
conceal themselves and ca refulJ y watch th e posting ot the enem y's out· 
posts. 
At dusk the stout& assemblrd and I gave them their final instructions. 
The instructions were as toiJows: 
1. Be tatr, go through the linea and not around them, make them 
work to capture you. 
2. 'Vhen near the enemy slug and advance when you hear the aen-
Unels In conversation 
3. Dec·oratP the hat or bead with the vegetation you are moving 
through, ror the enf'my has the advantage or the aky line. 
4. \Vork on 'hands. knees and be1l y when close to the ae.ntlnels. 
5. It gusts of wind rustle the vegetation, advance rapidly under lls 
noise. 
6. lt the 4•nemy usee s trong patrols In front ot the line, fire on him 
and try to draw him tov.ard one end while other scouts rush the other 
Pnd or hi• line. , 
7. The moSQultoPB and lnaects were almost unbearable and Impressed 
upon their minds that the enemy were suffering worse on account of 
their Inability to move about. 
8. t ('8Utioned them that 2 o'clock A, M. was the best hour to go 
through the line on account or Its being the hardest to rt>m&ln awake. 
9. 1 warned them especially against a grove on the enemy's line, that 
while it looked inviting !rom our view, the enemy were no doubt there 
In rorte and would use It aa a trap. 
I then lntormt'd them they were free to act as their judgment direc-ted 
and suggested they work In pairs. 
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I then retreated to the B<'hOOI·house on Marble Lake and waited till It 
became very dark. Half or the srouta gath ert'd there and at 9:30 P. M. 
t d irec ted that a ftre be buil t behind the school-house and the lamps 
ligh ted with in In order t o draw a J>Blrol there and" t hus weak f> n thei r out-
post. 
We all scattered. th£>n, toward thP ~n emy's Hn~. At 10: 00 P . M. I met 
wit h Private Helke in a corn fie ld and In front or the t•nemy'e lr ft and 
Informed h im be could work with me If he wished. We used the corn 
fie ld unti l 100 yards from thP ~nern y's sentlm•la, whf'rf' we s truck a wheat 
fie ld, and from 11 P. M . until 2 A . M. we rrawled on our be1lie1 through 
the Ji nes. We would crawl right on to a sentinel poat, then have to 
r haugr our rourse to get around him , only to run Into another, the result 
was our t rail became most zigzagged lnd£>ed. At 1::.10 A. M. we came 
on to t he edge ot a small Jake and were to reed to retre-at back tb rough 
the t>nemy's support In order to get around the lnke. At 2 :05 A. M we 
surreeded in passing the enemy's reserve and s tarted tor camp, yet had 
to sudden ly <' hange ou r course twice to avoid be ing captur('d by patrol• 
on the highway 
The entire night the enemy r~malned most watchful, halting every-
body and continually fi ring at our srouts or a ny moving object. 
Snatehf's or ronveraatton that we overheard from the senti nels were 
a lways <'onccrolng the business In band and not any torelgn topic. 
I wish to mention Private H icks, ot Company 0 . I wa tched him 
dosely aa a scout and b ls knowledge ot na ture was indeed surprisi ng. 
T he eight m tm who successfully <>luded the cordon were: H icks, of 0 ; 
Manahan , of H ; Jtllngsworth, of K ; Seney, Adama and Ta lbot, of L, and 
Peacock and Welch, or M. 
Tl1 e Atlju ta?lt .. 'ifilh I nf., I . N. G. 
Very respect tully, 
S. B. PIIILPOT, 
Capta i n Oo. a, 56th lnfant'l/. 
CA~IP 11 1" IPJI RF-Y, } 
Rpirit r~ake, I owa. Jul~ 24, 1908. 
Slr:-Havlng arted as Instructor ot t he Guard during this tour of 
duty, pursuant to 0 0 . 27, Hdq. U6th I nr. r. s .. I have the honor to auJ>. 
mit the foll owing r eport : 
ThP omcers or the Guard I found to be well posted In guard duty 
With a few exc('ptlona, t he non·commlseloned otHcerB ot the regim('nt 
have had more or less exl}erience In gua rd duty, n.nd showed the f(>Bult 
or Instruct ion nt conlJ)an y stations. 
A large Jle rC'entage or the privates who performf"d guard duty at this 
c·amp had no J>rt- vfous ex t)erient"e In guard duty. Some displayed an utter 
Jac·k of Instruction ; others, on a rcount of Inexperi ence, had dlmculty Jn 
making application or fnstrur tlons which were Imparted to them 
1 reBJ)PC'trully ref'ommend that part or the weekly drill nights at the 
c·ompany elations b1· devoted to Instruction in guard duty. 
Very respectfull y, 
W . M. FLYNN, 
fA . Cot. 56th lnf~-. I N . a. 
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Sac Oitv, I owa, Julv e5, 1908. 
Ooloncz "lV. T Ohantland, Fort Dodge, I owa. 
Slr : I have the honor to make the following report or lnapectloo held 
In the Fl1'11t Battalion, Thursday, July 23: 
Condition of Arms .. . .... . ..... . .. . .. . .... .. ... . Good. 
Condition of Untronna .... . ..•.•..... . •......... Very poor. 
Condition of Quarters ...... . . .. ................. Fair. 
I would reC'ommf'nd almoi't nu entire Issue of both Service and Dress 
Uniforms before another camp and would respectfully refer you to ~Jr. 
Larrabee tor some notes he made at my suggestion. 
Col. W. T. Chantland, Fort Dodge, Iowa . 
Very respectfully, 
GEO. M. PARKiiJR, 
Major G6t/i. lntantrv. 
.il110U8t 13, 1908. 
Slr:-I have the honor to make the following report and remarks re-
garding the ronditlon of the equipment or uniforms In the First Battalion, 
66th I. N. G.: 
Company A-Blue uniforms, ralr condition. Servlre uniforms, all but 
sb: uniforms In !air eondltlon. About one dozen pnlra of trousers In bad 
condition. 
Company B-In about the same condition as Company A. 
Company e-rn about the same condttton as Company A. 
Company D-In about the same condit ion as Company A, except that 
the uniforms show that they have not hf'en 88 "ell cared for. It \\auld 
appear that many new uniforms will be required to equip these companies 
In good shape before the next r nrntl , and I would suggE'st that the&{' uni~ 
forms be carefulJy examined at the nf'xt annual Inspection . 
The guns In Company C nre In apJt•ndld condition, but need 
careful attention by the Individual men ot each company. 
The Company streets and C'ook tents were all In good order, except 
Company B, and they were not tn good shape as compared with the other 
compant... I would espe<"lal!y compliment Lhe condition or Companies A 
and C In this latter respect. Reepertfully, 
LARRABEE. 
AdJt 
Boone, Iowa, Julv zn, ![If) 
Col -n;.~ T Chantland, Fort Dodoe, Ioura 
Str:-ln rompltanre wltb your ordfrs I have the honor to rPport my 
observallonK on the lm~pectlon of the Second Battalion, GGth Int., I. X. G., 
held at 9 '''" o'clock A ~f., July 23, 1908. 
The companies wrre In heavy marching order nn11 the following re-
marks O.Jtply to an or them: The men appeared to be In excellent physical 
condition. Thr dotblng, especially the trousers, very muC'h ROilf'd . The 
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trousers were In an especiall y bad cond ition, n large JlCr('entage of them 
being badly worn and torn. This applies also to the lf>gglnga. The dttr
1 
rent 
company commanders r eported thnt they had the Khaki rlothing washed 
just prior to leaving their home stations tor ('8mtl and that the supply of 
Khaki unitorms issued to them by the State was S<'&TC'f'ly sufficient to fit 
their men, to say nothing of tak ing a ny extra uniforms to t·amt,, and t he 
men having bad a week's drill and maneuver undf'r all kinds or condi 
tiona, and having no opportunity to wash thei r clo tltlng, were tn nowise to 
blame tor the soiled condition. 
I noted that several m en In each company we re short one or more 
buttons on their blouses and about half ot the hat co rd s were missing, 
They were a1so short leggings laces, the men using various kinds or cords 
to fasten the leggings with. 
Not more than ha1t of the men had tan shoea. A la rge percentage, 
t)rObably nearly one-half ot the rifles, bad bright bolts. The rifles them· 
selves were Jn excellent condition considering the fact that the battalion 
had no opportunity of cleaning tbpm Immediately before the lnspectlon . 
The company commanders reported that they were unable to secure 
an extra supply of buttons and legging lact>s and bat cords from the 
State, although they had made frequent requisitions for the same, and In 
perhaps one-halt dozen cases men were In line who had no Khaki uni-
forms, being unable to secure suits to fit them on account or a lack or 
supply of large sizes. 
The companies turned out for lnape<·Uon promptly and In general 
they made an ex<'ellent showing. There were some minor faulty detaiJa 
that eaca)led the attention of all of the captains In the way ot not having 
their cooks Jn line or In faulty fonnatton for Inspection. 
At my request General Lincoln Inspected the battalion and be will un· 
doubt('(lly make a written report to you. 
\Vhile It may not properly be a part of this report. I desire to say that 
the omcers and men or the companies of the Second Battalion are to be 
commendC'd for thei r conduct during this tour of duty. With few excep-
tions and this only at the time we went to relieve the outpost at dawn on 
Thursday morning, they were prompt in the formation of the companies 
and evidently took great Interest In the dltrerent work of the camp. 
The enlisted men of the baltallon are evidently of a high grade and 
the omcera are energetic and buainesallke fn the management or their 
companies. Very reapectfu1ly, 
T. J. MAHONEY, 
MCJjor Seconct Bat., 56th 111/. 
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REMARKS BY GEN. LINCOLN. 
On Jnapectton ot the Second Battalion, 66th Infantry 
Jltl11 .3. 1908. 
Company E Only 50 suits In Company, many trousers In very poor 
<·ondltlon Halt sh~t .. unsatisfactory. Blouses In poor condition. Short 
legging la<·cs, buttons and hat cords. ..fen (10) bright bolls which would 
be very ronsr>lruous In the field . Many hats and trousers absolutely dis· 
gracefu l on account of age and condition. 
ComJ)any 0-Many bright bolts. Same suggesllona as to uniform and 
equipment. 
COillJl&ny F-Twenty bright bolts. Same sborlage ot legging laces, hat 
cords, etc Blouses and trousers in much better condition than In Cos. 
E and G. 
Compan)~ H- Fitlf'en bright bolts with company Five more bright 
bolts at home. 
The df'tails of Inspection were much bt>lter than in previous com· 
panles. Trou~:>ers not all Iaundrled before leaving home station. Conald· 
erable variation as to Individual care ot riftea. Comtlany very well 
eQUIpped, only a few hal cords. 
REPORT OF INSPECTIOK, 
Third Battalion, Arms, Equipment and Uniforms. 
ThP riOes I round mostly in serviceable condition. Only in a few did 
I ftnd any rm~t. This ronditlon or the riftps was to be expected because 
these rifles have bPen but recently Issued Somr of the rear eights have 
already be<·n hrokPn, and this I take to be the rault or the men . :My gt>n 
eral lmpreAalon, gatnerl from the tnapectlona I made, was that the en-
listed men had failed to realize that the raison d't•tre of an Infantry 
• soldier Ia his riOP. The rifle should always be hta first eare. The POd 
and aim of military training is to put an etTe<'tive man on lhf> firing ltue 
and unless he has tenderly C"ared for his rlfte his etrec·th'POPBI will he 
greatly tmpairf'd . An Infantry soldier Ia of lfttlf:\ use without a perfect 
r!He. Tnls J.Oint seems to have been lost by some ot the mPn 
The morning after the maneuver of the 22d of July when there hl\d 
been much firing of blank cartridges. lnapertlona were made In each bat· 
talton. 1 lnBJl<'C't('d the Thinl Battalion. Orden had b<>en leauPd to dean 
the guns hut there were 25 per <'ent of the men who had not cleane•t 
them at all 01· had madP mighty poor attemtltR. HowPver. thP captains 
or the Battalion took lmmPdiate steps to have the guns rlcaned and h~ 
ord(':rlng anotlu>r ln&JU'ttlon bdore the afternoon paradt•, one of the ('8JI• 
talna ordt>rlng tht> in&Jie<·tlona in one hour after breaking ranke. 
On the whole u stated abovt.'. it struC'k me that the men were (•artless 
or their guns and ignorant or the care lhat must be B()t"nt UIKID the rtne 
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1 think one of the duties of the rf'gular.~~ at :\'atloual Guard Camps should 
be a minute Inspection of every company organization ThiR inst:Jeftor 
should point out in detail to the organization <'Ommand<·r and tbf' ruen the 
fault that h e finds. The men are willing to ke<'p thE>Ir riftee in good ('On 
dttlon but carelPSsness and negligence In this matler are ltkely to bP 
prime faults In National Guard organizations, tor In the regular eervl('e 
we ftnd the same trouble with all but the seasoned soldiers. 
Some of the company commandt>ra In whose rompanles J found broken 
rear sights stated they bad no spare JJ&rUJ for the new rtnes and they 
seemed at a loss as to how to proceed to secun1 them. A little more 
!amiliartly by the Captains with the State and Federal Governments' 
methods or supply Is need('{}. 
The condition or the equlnmenl In general was poor. The canteens 
or some companies were about all ust·l~a. llaveraacka were in fair con-
dition, blanket rolls fairly well made uv and ab~ller tents ratr Cartridge 
belts and sus)J<'nders new and In good rondltlon. 
A strlrter attr ntlon to the matter of {'(}Uipment must be paid by com-
pany commanders 1md by the Stale. Much money should be spent at once 
In nel't' <·anteens and other needed equiJ>ment, tor should thta regiment be 
ordE'fe(\ Into active service to-day I am afraid many or the men would 
autrer nePdless hardships. 
CI.OTIHNO. 
The dress uniform Ia In exrellent condition ; the Khaki much worn. 
It is unnecessary to consider the question of neatness or Khaki when men 
are In C'&ml> nnd with only one uniform. It will not be long before another 
Issue or Khaki Is nerded . Campaign l1ats were not well taken care of 
and of <·ourae most all hat ornaments bad been loat or given away. I 
might mention In tbls connect ion my belief that the bat ornament serves 
no useful purpoa(• and 1 recommend It be droJ)ped from the uniform. 
Shirts were in good C'ondltlou, though some men were without them. 
As to footgear, it would be neC'essary to equip the regiment at rendez-
vous, If ushered into Federal service. The omcera wt1re well dressed, 
hoots largely worn except on maneuvrs. Service uniforms or moat or the 
om<·era of tb(!> same material as the Government Issue, well made and 
good fits. A well appearing set of omcers. 
10 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. A. WHITE, 
Capt. 11th Cavarrv. U. s. A. 
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REPORT OF REGIMENTAL SURGEON. 
Rioux C'itu, I owa, Auo. 21, 1908. 
Col lJ.'. T. ('l1antlancl, Fort Dodge, fa. 
1\ly Dear Sir:-I herewiUl submit to )-ou my report relative to the 
ht·alth or the troor>A und(lr your command at Camp Humphrey. One hun 
drPcl and seven (107) appllpd for treatment of various aliments. which 
were with few e-xrerlUons or minor lmnortance. Thus In twenty-three 
(23) C'ast•s fol' minor wounds incls£>d and larerated, six (6) cases of blis-
tered feet, four (4) eases of Ingrowing toe nail, one (1) case of sprained 
elbow, one (1) case of sprained ankle, three (3) ca.sPa of gonorrhoea 
Diarrhoea, constipation, rolda, etc., ronstltuted the majority of tbe re-
maining rases, and all were nturned to Cull or light duty except six wbo 
were admitted to tho hospital. Particulars as ro llows: 
X am e. Rank. C'o. 
Duration o{ Ill 
C'a11ses of Admlnlon. neu and llctult . 
Roy Gillespie Priv. G Ovt•r exertion. 2 days. Rerovery. 
Miller Corp. D Ovt>r exertion. 2 days. Recovery 
McGuire Mus. G Over exertion 2 days Recovery 
Mattison Sgt. M Over exertion. 2 days Recover 
Horn Prlv. B Over exPrtlon with lnsola-
tlon, followed by men-
fngeal rongestlon. 3 days. Recovery. 
llospe l's PrJv. E !Jead Injury consisting 
or bruises and wounds. 2 days. Recovery. 
SANITATION REG LATIONS EMPLOYED AT CAMP HUMPHREY. 
1. Relative to Latrln('S. 
The latrines plae<·d In their usual position In relation to the Bnttallono 
and omcers' quarters. were constructed with two objects In view. Firat, 
that they be sanitary, namely, that of excluding Hies~ Bt>cond, commodlou!S 
so that m('ll would by preference employ them to the ground. These l'OD 
dltlons were met by the construction or a portable Held latrine wbh h 
consists or a folding framework to support from three to alx removabiA 
seats with covered ol)('nlng. The receptacles to the ground being dug or 
made with a post auger. In the former Instance the opening In the 
ground waa llTOtected from access by .Olea by covE>rlng the framework 
with a mus11n Impregnated by a solution obnoxious to flies. WhE'n re--
cepta<·les '1\E"re made with a post auger a funn('l or muslin, mn.de: \\&ter 
tight, extended from the bottom of the seat to ancl Into the bole for a 
dlstanre of about l'ight tnrhes so as to Jlrevent access or fllea. Urinals 
conalstlng of troughs and a discharging tube to alnk, construt·ted or mus-
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lln made Impervious to water, were placed back or the latrines, with 
which they communicated. Slx (6) seata and on(' fl) urinal Wl're used 
tor each Battalion and three (3) seats and urinal were usNI for thfl or 
ficera' latrine. and a similar number for thc boSJ)ital <·orps. Ther "ere 
quite adeQuate In number to meet the demands. The pits for the latrine 
ot each Dattalton were dug, being 6x2 by 4 f('(•t dPPp In non-1•orous aoll. 
They met the needs of the whole period or the encampment, Bf'ven (7) 
days. The ground receptacles ot the officera' latrines were made 6 !eet 
deep with an 8-lnch post auger with extension handles, as were those of 
the Hospital corps. All of thf'se opE'nlnga servto.d for this period or the 
encampment, except one In the omcers' latrine which Y.a& used tor some 
reason to the exeluslon of th<' others. When camJJ was abancloned all the 
muslin coverings, etc., were thrown In the pit and covE'red with aoll, the 
portable framework. being retained for future US<' or tbe regiment. lt may 
be said or this plan or ronstructton of latrinE's na evidenced by this en-
rampment, that they apparently, ftrst, met all requirf'ments of sanitation 
In temporary camp In the field. Second, they were commodious and thus 
kept men rrom soiling lbe surrounding ground. Thirdly, easy of con· 
structlon. Fourth, the portable seats are ea. IJy packed. requiring but 
little room and being but a slight burden. Firth, their OJleratton Ia very 
economical, not exceeding $4.00 pE'r Pnrampment. 
XlTCIJ.ES RJ:.Tl'RE. 
This was easily disposed or by sinking an eight-toot hole with an 
e ight-Inch post auger and plarlng over this a rover consisting of a plere 
of board one toot square bavlng a bole In Its (·enter aeven inches In di-
ameter Into v.:hiC'b fltted a tin buckpt with a screen bottom, the board 
covering being provided with a lid to close the opening In H. AU liquid 
kitchen refuse v.·as poured Into the burket and arter the lltauld portions 
had cscap!'d Into the hole the soltd portions were I>laced In a garbage 
recpplacle to be hauled away or burned. The plan worked very well, 
with a result that the camp was tree from slops, files, etc. The original 
plan was that of having kitchen pits construC'ted large enough to receive 
all or tbe refuse during the f.'ncampment, the same being protected on the 
same principle as the latrines, but time did not permit the Inauguration 
of the plan, which Is believed to be hcth•r than the one employed as it 
would diBJlense with garbage cane. 
C'O:"o'CLL"RIO"'. 
In genrral It may be aald t11at the ramp was r{>marl.:ahly tree from ill-
ness, and thf' officers and the men, 8.1 rar as I was able to observe, were 
with few exceptions seemingly deeply Interested In maintaining a san!tary 
state of the camp and to their efforts In this dlr C'tlon mm~t be largt·ly 
attributed the excellent condition or the <'nmp. However, In the tnstanct>a 
or a tow offic(•rs, there Is apparently u et>d for a better conception on thE'lr 
part or the needs and welfare ot the ir men before the hPRt results C'an he 
obtained. In closing this report I <lesir~ to state that It BJliJ€'ars to me 
the or~anlzntlon of the regiment, with slfght rhange, is surh thnt tt 
would b<' well able to care for ltselt sattsf8.C'torlly In a &anltary way. 
Respe<"ttully submitted 
WM. JEPSON, 
Major and Surgeon ,)IJtlt lnfantrv 
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REPORT OF R EGIMENTAL QUARTERMASTER. 
8/lrllfon , Ia., Sept. 1, 1908. 
Tl18 Adjutant, Jflt h I n/antrv, F ort D odge, Iowa. 
Slr:-1 have the honor to report upon my tour of duty during the 
annual encam J)In ent at Spirit Lake this summer. 
A etrong e trort was made to !'educe the Quartermaster operation s to a 
IJus lness sys tem. Regulations were IJromulgated covering the size, t>aint· 
l og and marking of boxes. The BattaHon Quartermasters were each as· 
signed apeci ftc duties; one In charge or OfHcers' Mess, one In charge or 
t ransportation and baggage, and one In r harge or quarters, wate r and 
garbage. The ComJJany Q. l\1. Sl' rgeants were carefully Instructed In 
folding tents and pack ing wagons. In tbla way everything was attended 
to with prompt ness and emctency. 
The GREAT DEFICIENCY Is the utter lack or a detailed sys tem or 
JJerformlng th t~ multitude or duties required, and the one CRYING 
NEED Ia for a Quartermaster's Manual that Ia something more than an 
extrac· t or the Army RE'gulatlons. 
Very reapectrull y, 
J. B. FRISBEE, 
Capta1n anct Quarterma1ter 56th lnf. 
CAMP HUMPHREY 
Reoults or Field Meet, July 18. 1908. 
Private Brt>Bnahan, Conwany B... .. . . . . ... . . . . .. ... Firat 
Private Stillman , Company K. .. • . . . . • . .. • . . Sec·ond 
Private Sr holf"B, Company G . . . . ThIrd 
I'OU.: \''li.T, 
Sergeant Staplps, Company C . . . . • • . . . • . . . . .Firat. 9-9 
Private :\fcCarty, Comr•any K. . • .. • •. .. .. .. .. . ... Se<-ond. 9--0 
Prl\•ate Talbot, Company K . .. . • •• • Third, 9-G 
50·LUUJ IM.SH. 
Private ~Ioorhead, Company B . .. .. . . . . . • . . .. ..• Firat 
Sergeant Simona. Company B .... • .. . .•. •. ......•..• • .. SE'f'ond 
Private Frtoeman, ~ompany K. .••• .. • •. . • .• Third 
IHS(;l' S TUROW 
Corporal Murphy, Company B .....•••...• . .••.......... 96 tt 3 lnc·hps 
Captain Philpot, Company G ................•.......... 93 ft lH lot·h1-s 
SergPant AlhPrt Ponr-h, Company G .. o ••• • ••••• 0 • • • • 10 tt 1~ indu-~ 
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U lO il JL:ll r. 
Fi rst Sergean t Simons, Com pany B . ... • .... 
Cori)O ra l Glover, Company C .. . ..•... . . . . . ..• ·• 
Firs t Lieutenan t Laird, H eadquar ters Starr .... 
Se rgean t Staples, ComJJ&oy C .. · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
. .. .. 5 ft. 4 inch•• 
• • . . •. 5 rt, lnc~tlll 
.. -- .5 !t . 
. .• ;; (t, 
100· YAKO llAt'll l 
Pri vate Moorhead, ComJJ&ny B . .. · · ·· · · .... First 
Sergeant Sim ons, Company ll . .. · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · • ···. Second 
Private Shay, Com pany K . .. . . .... . · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • • · · " Third 
HII OT Pt:T. 
Con Joral Murphy, Com pany B . . ... . . . . . .. . · · · · · · • · · · · .34 rt . 2¥.! Inches 
aptain Phil pot, Compa ny G .. ... .. · .. • • .. ·.. .~~ ~~: ~;~ ~:~::: 
Pri vate Welch, Company M .. . .... • • · · · · • · · · 
JI AU'-MILE Ht.:S . 
Private B resnahan , Company B .. .. . .... . · ·· · ··· · · ••· ··· .First 
Private Hart ze ll , Company F . . . • • . .... .... .• ' • .. .. . .• . Second 
Private O'Me ra , Company B... · · . · · · · · · · · ······ · Third 
Rl":"i"'i l "'iU UROAO Jl".MP. 
Pri vate Moorhead, Com JJany B · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · · . l9 ft. 5, _101:~e:ed ConJornl Murphy, Company D • . ..•.....• ·• ... . ........ ~9 ~~~ ~- ~ncbea 
Corporal \Valter Reed, Compa ny F •.• • ••. • . · · · • • · · · · · · · 7 
RU .\\" R.\0;-n .:'f·lH:"f 10318. 
Company B . · .. ... · ··~~ ~: :·.: :::: ·.::: :: ::::::::::: :: : ::!~:~d 
Company 0 ......... . .... , . . ....... . . Third Company K .... · · · · · • · · · · 
IIA BTY )o.N TIU~ :'Ii CJUU.;."'i TR--TWD-li E:'f '0:.\M S. 
Corporal Main and Private Whipple, Company G ..•• · .·· FlrNt 
Privates O'.Mera and \Va1lace, Company B. ········ · ·· · ·· .Second 
Firat Sergeant Simons Compan y B .. · ········ · ·· · ·· · • · · .41 rt. 7'h Inches 
Corporal Murphy Co~t>any B . . ' . . . .. •. • , •. . ... .. . • 0 • • • 41 ft. 6 lncbea 
Lieutenant Laird.' Headquarters Statr ... • · · · · · · · · · · • • · · .40 ft. 5 inchee 
100-YARO SWIM. 
Private Clay Curry, Company B .. ·••••· · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · • · .Firs~d 
Private Va.n Horn, Company G . . .. . ·······• · • · · .. · · · · · · . Seco 
S(•rgeant Charles Curry, Company B .. . . ·· • • · • · · · ···· · ·· Third 
\VAl r. RCA I . ISO . 
P'lrst Sergeant Simons, Private llorn, Private Curry, Private .~~a~-econds 
Ja.re , Prlvatf' O'J\.fera, Company D. first .. · .. . . · · · · · · · • · · 
Lleutf'nant Tallman , Flret Sergeant Pore h, Prlvated Taylor, 2~r~econd~ 
vale EvanB, Private Brown, Comllany G, seron · · · · · · · · 
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8urocon. Gent·ral, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Ollnton, Iowa, November 5, 1908. 
Sir: Pursuant to dlrt'!'tlons from you I left Clinton, Iowa, on Ot"lober 
11th, for Atlanta, Georgia, to attend the meeting of :\1111tnry Surgeons who 
were C'Onvf.'nrd at the above named place from the 13th to the 16th of 
Octoh€'r, Inclusive. I arrived at Atlanta on the morning of the first day 
ot the meeting, anti was there at the opening and rlosfng of this Inter-
esting meeting or Military Surgeons. 
Thla year'a mel" tlng was devoted more to scientific medical subJects 
than at former meetings, still there was rnuch stress Jnld to the Impor-
tance to Banltary conditions, especially In summer caiDJ)S and concentra-
tion ramps, 
It seemed to be the universal opinion of all the surgeons present that 
should another war occur that It would be possible to prevent another 
epidemic ot typhoid rever like that which OC<'Urred during the Spanish~ 
American war, and that In alJ future wars the sick ret>ort would be much 
less than In previous wars, 
The first morning ot the meeting was occupied In the reports or the 
omcers ot the Astooclatlon, who reported the condition ot this assoelatlon 
In splendid <'Ondltlon. Thp afternoon ot the first day the regular program 
of the Assorfatlon C'Ommenced, First there was a reading of the Enoch 
Sands prize <'&say, which O<'<'upfed the main part ot the afternoon. Fol· 
lowing this :\Iajor Gt·o. H. Halberstadt read a I>Rper on organization ani.) 
training or the flrst aid ror)lB. Another paper tollowpd this on the origin 
and the rondltlon ot the prople that make up the bulk or our imm lg-ra-
tlon at the present tim('. This paper was an endeavor on the l)art or the 
autbor to tlroye that the mfngltng or the foreign blood that now romP.s to 
this <'Ountry with the native born tendNI to n dC'tPrlorntton or thA AmPr·l· 
rans, both as to their mental, moral and pbyslrnl wplJ bring. Also that tht 
mixing ot the blood of southern EuropE', from which our Immigration at 
the present day Is derh•ed, with that or the Amerlrnns clJd not tt'nd to 
produ!'e an otrsprlng or greater physleal vitality than either or their 
parent& but rnthE'r the 1·evE'rse. 
During the evening or the flrst day or the mE'etlng Col. Geo. T 
Vaughn, Deputy Surgeon 0f'neral, and Proteskor of SurgE>ry In the Army 
Medtral C'ollegP, delivered an address on the suturing \\Ounds or t11n 
heart, which addreRS was both lntt>restlng and lnstru!'tlve. 
I will only mention a few of the more Interesting papers that W<.'re 
presented (lUring the following days or the meE"tfng, ?\fajor Herbert A. 
Arnold, or the National Guard of P£'nnsyJvanla, presented a )laJH"r and 
also a model or new latrine for the use of temporary camps. This latrine 
Is made or ateE'I and was so arranged that the reraJ matter and urlnt' are 
SC"JJaratf'>, the urine JlBRslng down a hol1ow post at one side of the latrJne 
Into a hole made with a post-hole digger and was thus carried &\\a}. 
wbtle the ftltal matter was collected In a pararrlne sack, whtrh had a 
purse string arrangement whereby two ml\n standing at each Ride or the 
latrine c·ould close this sack like a tobacco sack Is clOR<'d, and the roo· 
tents can be carted away from the camp and burned or burled. This ar· 
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rangement had either grav1ty or spring seats and made the same abeo-
Jutely fly proor. 
There Is 00 doubt to my mind that this arrangement '9!.'0Uid be very 
tlsfactory under certain conditions tt It "'€"re not for the fact that It 
:uat or necessity be very heavy and would require at lea.l two eztra 
each regiment to carry enough of these to aupply one regt-
wagons tor be tber obJections to this round aUer It was put into 
ment. There may ~ understanding that It has never yet been u~ed 
pra~~:·~~::·.:: ;:o~ 1\'I:xlco presented a new Idea In a Utter wilb two 
wb~eels t~~t~o:~u~:u;~li:emt!:e~~r:::.~!e~:~~: ~s!~:~~::t·a~~d a~:::~~~:~ 
a e con d ent camps but would be of 11ttle use to rough or moun· Tacks an permao ' t to occur 
talnous countries where battJes are more ap the san~ulnary a.ssault by 
Major Charles B. Ewing read a Jl&per on o lsland ot Jolo, P. I. , 
United States forces upon tb; 11~~~:sh:td~s~~;~:~ ~ new method or trans· 
aa observed by the Surgeon. 0 by means of pack~anlmala 
porting the wounded to the rear , the same was I mt>ans in a very 
on which he had strapped gold metal cota, and by tb :d sometimes even 
mountainous country the men were sent to the rpar a ne man 
h ltal by this means, ca<'h pack·anlmal carrying o . 
to the base osp this Ia a practtcable way to 
!e:~·~:v~o::~:: =~~-=~i=:~:a~r:al~~~~~~:hrre the country Is too rough 
for ambulances. P A ead 8 paper on l-lyglente Maxims for 
Col. J. K. Weaver, N. o. . ;{t'r laid down several excellent maxims. 
the soldier In camp and fleld. ·a the abstaining from lntoxl<'atlng 
The most Important to my mind w a a a means to promote health. He 
liquors during the entlrt>tltour ~:l:r~t::here to the rations Issued by the 
also r£'Commended that lP s~ t uantlty and excellent 1n quality and Commissary as they are amp e n q 
of generous variety and nutr,~l:~~ance In matters connected wlth sanlta· 
There se me to be a rau I necessary that the medical omcers or the 
lion In army camt!a, and ~~~ed s to attend some such meeting each year In 
National Guards perm Military Hygiene, and unless he can BO 
order that lie may keep up on elessly 1n the rear. 
attend In a tew years he w~llbbe ~h": people ot Atlanta and enjoyed very 
We were royally treate Y tl this year The Southern 
much the privilege of attcndln~lflthde b~e:h:~ltlzens or .Atlanta, who ot· 
hospltallty was certainly exemp e ld accept on aceouut or Bhorl stay 
rered to do more for us than ,::e;:s~lng papera presented to the society 
to the city and the amount ot Very respecttu1ly yours, 
by Ita members. E L. }1ARTlNDALE. 
OUnton, Iotca, Nov. S, 1008. 
t General, State of Iowa, Des Surgeon. General Through A.djutan 
Moines, Iowa. In compliance with Instructions 
Slr:-1 have thf' honor to report tbal r ttend1ng lhe seventeenth 
through rn11ltary channels I hadl the ~o:l~;lt:rya Surgeons ot the United 
annual meeting of the Assoclat on o 
·. 
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States, and d lrgates from foreign countries, and as I have from the eleven 
prevloua meetings or this Association which I have attended derived the 
usual bE>neftta acquired In exchanging medical mllltary matters among 
IDC'dlral officers of the Army. Navy, Marine Hospital and National Guard 
serviC'ea. 
At this mef'tlng Jmpera ot medlral science and Investigation occupied 
the ~treater Jl&rt or the program and led to scientific discussions. Most 
aubje-eta or J)rattlcal lmJ>Ortance were read by title. 
1 havp to advise that a Mexican wheeled stretcher waa diB<'ussed as to 
Ita practlrabllfty, and I believe It to be a consensus ot opinion that it 
was ronsldered to b ot service only BUPI)lementary to our ))resent am-
bulance equipment in fleld service or camp duty. Jt consists or two 
wheels three teet in diameter placed to middle ot cart made to receive a 
litter and operated by two corps men In transporting quickly tbe sick 
and wounded to the surgeon's care. In long travel over rough country It 
would be cumbfrsome, but tor camp duty and short haul It would be very 
valuable and eeonomlral. 
Various latrines and methods or sewage disposal were advocated, but 
I cannot r£'<'ommend any better than those now In use In the camps ot 
maneuver and Instruction or keeping urine and fecal matter to boxes with 
closed seats and contPnts ('overed In a JlOWertul germicidal solution, kept 
trom soil and Olea and twl<'t• dally burned In an lnrluerary. 
Col. C. P. '\Vestubuker, P. H. li ~I. H. S., proclaims that the ratio ot 
soldiers' sickness Ia In direct proportion to fly contamination, con~ 
quently their extermination by det;troylng every source ot Ita develop.. 
ment Is lmt>ortant. For national service I should recommPnd a. hlrt"d em-
ploye whosf' duty should be to pollee and patrol latrines. which the pride 
or the ordinary guardsman prevents carrying out In detail as It should 
At the same time corral should be placed at a more distant point and the 
excreta collected and burned as It oc<·urs and thr pJare keJ)t !ref~ from 
harboring fliea for development to spread disease. 
OnE> or the n1ost Important matters or tntE'rest to the National Guard 
medical offlctlrs was the proposition or lnc·reaaing the emctency or fla per-
sonnel. A number or states have a n•gular board or medical examiners 
BJ)pointed by lhe Surgeon Gentlral who are to ll&RS Ut>On the medical and 
physlral <tuallftcatlons or om('ers tor promotion aa well as ror the appoint· 
ment or Firat Lieutenant and on the report of thta board the Surgt'on 
General acta. The advisability of adopting such a plan received unanl 
moue support. Several states have already enrorted this and I woulrt 
moat reSJ)Crttull.y ri'("Ommend this In our own medlral atatr. 
l should like to report that the state ot Iowa had the better reprPaen· 
tatlon l)roportlonal In numbers present than any other state; this fact 
was W('IJ apprerlatoo by all, and especially the regulars. An officer or 
the Marine Service expressed that lowa stands ror the beat and should 
be congratulated in encouraging their medical omcers tor promoting their 
best a<•rvlr811. 
I wish to thank the department tor the rourtesy and the benefit ar-
corded us. Very rest)ectrully aubmttt~d. 
(SIGNED) D. S. FAIRCIIILD, JR 
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Dc8 Mot.nc1, lotca, Xov. 11, 1908. 
To R'il E:rcellcncJI , The Governor of l ou:a, State llouae, Dr1 .lloine.t, lou-a. 
Slr:-1 have the honor to submit t he tottowlng report or the proceed-
togs ot th~ Seventeenth Annual onventfon or the Association or :Military 
Surgeons or the United States, held at Atlanta, Georgia, Oct. 12 to 16, 1908. 
Jn accordance wlth Special Order No. - I attended that convention. 
The headquarters or the convention was the Piectmont Hotel. 
The conv('ntlon was called to order at 10:00 A. l\.1., Oct. 13, and regular 
seastons were held at 10:00 A . l\.f. anct 2:30 P M. each day until the bt;sl-
ness, tor the transaction or which the ronventton was called, was com-
pleted. 
One public meeting, to which thf' general tm1)11(' was Invited, was held 
Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 8:00 P. M .. In Legislative llall, State Capitol 
The following Is the 11rogram or the convention: 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1908. 
8·oo P. M. 
Annual :\feeling or the Executlvt\ Connell. 
General Reunion Jn the Lobby or the Piedmont Hotel. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1908. 
10:00 A . M. 
ReJ)Orta ot the work or the Association during the year 1907-08, by tbe 
officers and committees ot the Asaoclatlon: 
l. Report or the Executive Council. 
2. Report ot the Tre-asurer. 
3. Report or the Se<>retary and Editor. 
4. Report or the Literary Committee. 
6. Report or the Public Service, l\.fedlral School Committee. 
6. Report ot the Committee on Legla1atlon. 
7. Report or the Committee or Arrangements 
8. Rfport ot the Necrology CommlttPe. . 
9 Report or tbe Enno Sander Prize Medal Board or Award. 
The Relation or the ~1111tary and Naval Forces of lbe Uniled Statea 
to Public Health. By the SUl'CesaruJ comvetltor tor the En no Sandt•r Prize-. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1908. 
2:30 P M 
The Treatment or Fra<"ture of the Jaw. Dy Maj. T E. Carmody, Colo-
rado National Guard. _ 
The Sanguinary Assault by U. S. Jo,orree UJ)()Il the Moros at Bt:d·Da.jo, 
Jaland or Jolo, P. 1 .. as Observed by the Surgeon . Illustrated by maps and 
weapons. By Maj. Cbas. B. Ewing, U. S. A. 
Hypodennlc Anesthesia (lltstorlral). By Former Acting Assistant 
Surgeon Wm. Tboe. Thackeray, U. S. A. 
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Iron-Arlstol for Chronic Skin Ulcers. By Past Assistant Surgeon M. 
J . Wh ile, P. H. i M. H. S. 
Favus as Observed In the Inspection ot Immigrants. By Surgeon J. B . 
Stone r, P. H. & M. H. S. 
Cocaine, tts Relation to the Milltary Surgeon. By Past ABSistant Sur-
geon 'VIlJJam Dtonlop Owens, U. S. N. 
Felon or Whitlow. By Former Acting Assistant Surgeon John Hudson 
Grant, U. S. A. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1908. 
Automobile Ride. 
4 : 00 P. M 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, ln08. 
8:00P.M. 
The Public Meeting, Legislative Hall, Stale Capitol. The General 
Public Invited. The Chairman ot the Committee of Arrangements, Lieu-
tenant A. H . Llndorme, N. G. Ga., In the chair. 
Ove-rture . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... ......... . .... . ............ , • . . Orchestra 
Invocatton. 
1\luelc . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .............. . . , . . • . . . . . . . . . . Orcbestr!l 
The State ot Ororgla • • . . . . . ....... , . • • • . . . . . • • . Governor of Georgia 
~fuslc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orrhestra. 
Tbe Georgia State Forces . , ...........•... Adjutant Orne-ral of Georgia 
~fuslc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orchestra 
Tbe Medical Profession ot Georgia ..... President Slate Medical Soclrty 
~tuslc ...........•........... :. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orcbt>alra. 
Annual addrC'BB of PreRidpnt on The Suture of Wounds of the Heart. . 
· · · .. · . · •..•..................•.. • ....••..... Colonel G. T. Vaughan 
Music .......................••.................... , .... 0 •• , Orchestra 
JnstalJatlon of Foreign D(_•Jegates. o o ••• 0 0 •••••••••••• Major J. E. Pilcher 
l\fuslc .. o ....•..... o .•.........•••... o......... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Orchestra 
The Use or the RRfle<'tosrope In Tearblng Sanitary J.A'!Uons and For 
the Amusemt-nt or the "\ft>n and Officers ..•.... • . • .•......... 
• . . . . . By Surgeon Charlea Polntdexl<"r Wartenbaker,P. H. and M. H. S. 
March .•••...............•.... o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••. Orchee:t ra 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1908. 
10:00 A. M. 
Hygienic Maxims For the Soldier In CamJ) and Field. By Colonel Jos. 
K. Weavrr, N, G., Pennsylvania 
A Segregating Latrine for Temporary and Semi-Permanent 1\ftlltary 
Camps. Ry 1\lajor George Sumner Crampton, N. G., Pennsylvania. 
A ~fetborl of Disposing of Excrementitious Matter, Suitable for Tem-
porary Camps. By Major H. A. Arnold, N. G., Pennsylvania. 
Camp Sanitation. By Major J. Kirkpatrick. U. S. A. 
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The Study of Military Hygiene tor the National Guard Oftlcer. Dr. 
Robert Sma rt, Former Assistan t Surgeon, D. S. A. 
Don't Swallow t he E nemy, Don't Touch the Enemy, Don't Breathe the 
Euomy. Capt. Frank T . Woodbu ry, U. S. A. 
The Admtnlatratlon of a P lague Campaign. By Past Assistant Sur-
geon Rupert Blue, P . H. and M. H. 8 ., Commanding Plague Suppreulve 
Measures in San F rancisco, California. 
The Executive \Vork of a P lague Campaign. By Past Assistant Sur-
geon W . C. Rucker, P . H . and M. II. S., Executive Offlce Plague Sup-
pressive Measures in San Fra ncisco, Cali fornia. 
The Flea and Its R elati on to Plaguf' , \ VJth a Synopsis of the Rat 
Fleas. By Past Assistan t Surgeon Carroll Fox, P . H . and M. H . S. Path-
ologist Plague SuJ)presstvC' MeasureR, San Fran C' Isr o, California. 
The Cllni<•al and Post Mortem Dln~no~la or Pl ague. By Past Assistant 
Surgeon Ca rroll F ox, P . H . and M II . S. 
The E xamination of Rata anrl the Practkal Bacterio logy ot Plague. 
By Paat As tata nt Surgeon 0. \V. Md<oy, P. H. And M. H . 8. , BB.C'terlologlst 
Plague Suppress ive Measures. San F ranclsro, Callrornla. 
Rat Destruction. By Past Assistant Surgron C. W. Vogel, P. H . a nd 
1\f. H . S., Commanding F ifth Provisional P lague Distric t , San Francisco, 
California.. 
Practical Rat-Proofing a s an Anti-Plague Measure. D y Past Assis tant 
Surgeon R . II . Creel, Commanding Sixth P rovis ional Plague District, 
San Francisco, Cali fornia. 
The Condurt of an Anti -Plague Dlst r lr t. By Assistant Surgeon J. 
11. Hurley, P. H. anrl M. H . S .• Commanding ElevPnlh P rovisional Plague 
District, San FranriR<·o, Calltornla. 
Mt>lhod of :\t a1dng Sa nitary Su rvrys I n a PlaguP Cam paign. By 
Acting Assistant Surgeon C. II . Woolsey, P. H. and M. H. S., Commanding 
Tblrcl Provis iona l Plague Dist rict, Snn FranriB<'O, Cali forn ia. 
Cleaning and Dlslnfecton as Plague Suppreas lve Measures. By Acting 
Assistant Surgeon G. ~1. Conver se, P . H . and 1\I. 11. S ., Commanding Firat 
Provisional Plague District, San Francisco, California. 
District Organization. By Acting Assis tant Surgeon L. S . Schmitt, 
P. H. and ~1. H. S., Commanding Fourth Provis ional Plague District, San 
Franclsro. Call!ornla. 
WED. "ESDAY AFTERIWO. •. 
2 :30 P . M 
AppolntmPnt of the nominating eommlttee to meet at lb e close of the 
afte-rnoon snslon 
SE'rvlre Schools for the Militia. By Captain G. Morgan Muren, N. G., 
New York 
A National Guard Prartlc-e ":\1arrh. Uy Major Buell S . Rogers, Illlnota 
N. G. 
~tethod for RP<'ordfng the Surge<>n's OrdPra In HospitaL Dy Former 
Acting Assistant Surgeon Harold D. Corbuater, U. S. A. 
Thf.\ Card Systt"m as Adapted to Property Accounts. By Brigadier 
General Chas. C. Foster, M. V. l\1. 
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Researchea pon the Cultivation of the Plasmodia of Malaria. By 
Captain Cbas. F . Craig. U. S. A. 
BattleshiJ) Neurasthenia (?). By Sur·geon Sheldon Guthrie, Evans, 
U. S.N. 
Change or Cllmatp Xot Essential In Treatment ot Pulmonary Tubercu-
losis. B y Formf"r AC'tln~t Assistant Surgeon Mf'lvllle A . HayPa, l' . S. A . 
DfaPa.ae, a Conservative Instrument or Nature. ll}' Surgeon P. C 
Kalloc·h, P. I 1. and ~~ 11 s. 
PPrforatlon ot thp lnt{•JtlnP. tn Typhoid Fcvc>r. A Drier Review With 
a Report of Thrrt> ('R.BNI By Past Asslstnnt Surgron C. H. Lavinder, 
P. II . and M. II. S. 
The Mcdlral J.og of th e U. S. S. VIrginia on the Crult~e to the Pacific. 
By Surg<·on C'has. ll enry Gllgham Lowndes, U. S. N. 
Tbe Origin and Condition or Lhf' Peoples ·who Alake UJ) the Bulk of 
Our Immigrants and the Probable Etre<'t of Their Abl:lorpllon Upon Our 
• Population. By 1\redi al Dlrertor Manl}' llale Simons, U. S. N. 
A Plea tor the Early Diagnosis or Pulmonary Tuberculosia. By Sur· 
geon Barton Lisle \Vrlght, U. S. N 
WEOXESOAY, OCTOBER 14.1908. 
8:30 P M 
Re<-eptlon or the Ph•dmonl Driving C'luh gl\·pn by the Fulton County 
Medical Asl'llciatlon. 
TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 190' 
10:00 A. M. 
The Organization and Training ot tlH! Firat Aid Corps or thP Phila-
delphia and RE'adlng Coal and Iron Compan)· and a r\pw Mode-l ~nne 
Ambulanee \faJor G. 11 llalbt>ratadt, N. G., Pennsyl\"Bnla. 
Sanatorium ~lanagem(·nt By Surgeon Paul M. Canlngton, P. 11. and 
M. H. S. 
The Development ancl l\fatntt-nanr(l of a )flillia JIOSJlltal Corps. By 
Captain J. Car11Rie DeVrleR, N. G., New York. 
The C'are or HeCuge s rrom the C'helora Fire. Dy C'nptaln P. F. 
Butler, M. V. )I 
A Diagram ot thf :\ledkal Organization, \1. S. Army, tor Sflrvke With 
a Division; DE'Bigned for lhfl Puri)OR(' or Jnatrurtlng the lloapltal CorJ»J 
and to Shov.· 'VhE'rf> thP Arne-ri<'an l\;atlonal and Red Cross can be or 
Assistance to Time or \Var By Lieutenant 0 H . Rlrhardaon, U S., 
M. R. C. 
The Remote Etrects ot EXt:)Osure to the Direct Rays of the Sun By 
Lieutenant ColonpJ Edw. C. Carter, U. S. A 
?\led leal VB. Surgical Treatment ot A m(){'bi(• Dy&Pntt>ry, By Past 
Assistant Surgeon John l\L Holt, P. H. and M. II. S. 
Military Sanitary Problems In the Philippine Ialanda. By Colonel Louis 
M. Maua, V- S. A. 
Retroape<:t of the Cooperative Work ot Lht> 1\fedlC'al Services or the 
Government. By Burgeon H. W. Austin, P. H. and M. H. S. 
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The Situation of the Medical Corps In the Austrian Army. By Major 
Oeo. H . Busbnell, U. S. A. 
Public Healtb and Military Medlen! Department or tbe United States. 
By Surgeon Lloyd W. Curtis, U. S. N. 
Some Recen t Scandinavian Military ~ledlcal Literature. By ~lajor 
Hans Daae, Norwegian Army. 
The Steel Frame in the Tran&JlOrtatlon of the Disabled. By Colonel 
C. Q(')1ooy, Reti red, Netherlands Army. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1o, !90S . 
2:30 1'. M 
Variola Hemorrhagic &. By Past ARSistant Surgeon R. E. Ebersole, 
P 11 . and M. H . S. 
A Nrw Detac-hed SC'rvke :\fedlc-at Outfit By Capt. Jesse R. HarrtR, 
U. S. A. 
A ~1 1'-xlt-an Llttt'r Esperially Ad&lltPd to Tran!iportatlon From the 
First Line to the Dressing Station . Dy Lieutenant Colonel AleJandro 
Rosa. Mexiran Army 
The Disposal of All Ltnuid R f'fUAe or the Otis Ext'avators and or the 
Sanitary Carts in a :\1aneU\'er Camp, by Evaporation of Heated Rocl(l. 
By MaJor Henry I. Raymond , U.S. A 
Sanitary Service or the Swiss Armr Dy Captain Louis C. Duncan, 
U. S. A. 
A Simple Method of Transt>orttng Drugs, Surgical Instruments and 
Dressings Into the FIE-ld tor a l<"'ew Day's Mar<' h. By LleutC'nant Harold 
0 . Goldherg, N. 0., Pennsylvania 
Sanitary SPrvke In the Field . By Colonel II. Nlmler. French Army. 
The Civilian Aid Sorlety In Ita Relation to the Military Service. By 
Major .Jamu I~. Pileher, l.ate 1 . S. V 
The Organization and Jn1tlal Work of the 'Medical DE'partmenl When 
Voluntrt~rs are Called Jnlo Servlrt•. By Major Frf'dk . P . Reynolds, e. S. A. 
The ~· .. tew Sanitary Regulations of the Swedish Army. By Captain 
Rob!. L. Rkhards. ll. S. A 
The FIE-ld Host•ital of the Austrian Red Cro11s By Stabarzt Dr. 
.Johann Slelnf'r, AuRtro·Jiungarlan Army. 
A PIPa tor Spf'<'laltsm. By Captain l<Jdward B. Vedder, V. S. A. 
The Sanitary SPrvlre In the Third JapaneiK' Army, The Besieging Army 
at Port Arthur Dy Captain Edw. B. Vedder, U. S. A. 
RPilOrta of thE' Auditing Committee. 
Report ot th(l Nominating Commlltef. 
Installation or the President Ele<'t. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1908. 
narhet·uft at Oakland City to be Given by the Om<'era of the l1tlltary 
Orgo.nlzattons or the City. 
ThE' rortgolng ta a J)rogram which, tor the number and dlvC'ralty or 
the subjects discussed, has never been Pxrelled by that of any pr~\·lous 
convention of the Association. A glance at It wtll convince one or the 
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high quality of the work done at this meeting. The subjects were pre-
sented by men who are leaders In medical science and Its relation to 
military organizations. 
The ronventton was well attended, delegates being present from the 
Army, Navy, Marine Hospital Service, most ot the National Guard 
organizations ot the various states, besides foreign delegates from Mexico, 
Canada, Englana, India, Portugal, Norway and Austria-Hungary. 
The first papf"r presented was on the relation ot the mll1tary and 
naval ron-ts or the Un ited States to public health, by the successful con· 
petltor tor the F.nno Sander Prizt. 'l'hls Ia a golcl medal valued at $100 
otrered each year to the member of the association who presents the best 
essay na n. mE'dko-rntlttary subjeet. 
In this paper be discusses at length the deslrahlllty of correlaUng the 
medical det:mrtment of the government into one great system which would 
be under one head. The various organl7.attons which now work tnde-
pt'n<lently would then be mutually helpful, their etrorts being dlrecll:'d 
by a single hPa<l Instead of by several. The efforts or such an organization 
would be much more errectlve than und er the prf'sent methods which can 
never accomplish the best rE"Bnlts bcrause of lack of system. 
The labor of the medical departments or the Yarloua mtlltary organlza· 
lions at the present time Ia not ronflnec.l to the caring for the sick 
and wounded, Uut Is extendE'd to what is f'QUally Important, viz., the 
preserY&tlon of the health of those In a b('Bithy condition. This Is con-
sldC~red by many to be more Important, for those healthy are numerically 
greater and upon their continued good health and Oghttng ability d epends 
the success of any for<·e. Tile a('tual Oghtlng strength of any miHtary 
organization Ia always leu than the actual number or healthy men, for 
a sufficient number or healthy men muRt give their time to caring for 
those who are sick. ,\~hen t<'n mf'n fall alrk In any organlzaUon the 
command is not only weakenf.>d by the loss of ten men, but it is still 
further weakened by the loss of enough \\ell men to care for those sick. 
Every sick soldier, In addition to rec.luctng the strength of the command 
by one man, be<_·omes a po~o;ltlve burden to his organization. 
The work of guarding the health of the soldier Ia not confined to Urnes 
ot war, hut Ia f"qualJy essential In times of J)eace, and the o1·ganlzatlon 
or all the ml11tary mediC'a.l clepartn1ents under one separate department or 
governnwnt would mnk~ it possible to extend their benefkcnt efforts to Jn-
clude those outside or military organizations and the ben~flt would be en-
joyed by all the JICOple or the whole country. This organh:atton can best be 
perfected by creating a separate df'partment or governnwnt, at the heacl 
of which should be a cabinet official who Is trained In the science or rued!· 
cine. 
The government Spt'ntls annually vast sums of money In Ita endeavors 
to llmit the spread of <lisease among plants and animals of the lower 
rlass, and to produce specimens more nearly approa<'hlng perfection tn 
th('lr respective kingdoms. In view of this It Is remarkable that no money 
' hatever is spent by the national government to prevent the spread or: 
dtsea o among human beings, the highest of all animals. The solicitude 
of the national gov(>rnment extends to the most Jowly and common or 
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domestic animals, even t o the preservation or wlld herd Jr tt were 
possible to sclentlftcally calculate the actual ('ash value at the heallh of 
an Individual, as it Is lo compute thl:' value of a health.v animal or an 
arre of grato, It would be an easter matter to secure the &S&Istance of 
thE" govE'rnment tn IJrescrving thfl ht'allh of Ita aubjf'Cts. That every 
law·abilllng citizen represents a cash value, as BUC'h, I am sure we all agree. 
w ·hat the real money value to the govPrnment or the averagp Individual Is 
It Is difficult to say, It having heen estimated variously from a few 
hundrE'cl clolJars to several thousand dollars. The average lltettmP of a. 
cltlun Is 35.2 )·ears. Aasuming the value or the average citizen to be 
only 35.2 dollnre, the government would be justified in the expenditure 
or about 185,000,000 annually, or one dollar eB('h tor each year or life. 
l\Jon• than one-hatr million deaths occur every year tn this country from 
diBf'B.Bf'B whlc·h are strictly preventable. Only 210,000 men were ld iiE'd 
In both nrmiea durJng the Clvll war; three-quarters of a million people 
IHnt• diecl Of tuberC'UlOBil within the past five years. The federal govern· 
mf'Ht has f'Xpendcd mt111ona of dollars, and proposes to expend 
•c~o.ooo.ouo rnon•, in the prevention of tick rever In rattle, cholera In hogs 
and ('blckens, arab In sheep, and pests to crops and trees, but it expends 
nothing to protect men, women and childre-n from these domestic pestl· 
}('Dt'fS, so dangerous to the family and the home. 
This subject has been agitated tor some time by th& leading medical 
sodPtl(>tl of thP c·ountry until at the present lime we find that the admin· 
IRtratton favors the creation or a se11arate deJl&rtment of government to 
he known as the department of public heaJth, with a medical doctor 
aa n. rablnet officiaL 
In view of this It Is believed that this much needed change wm be 
brought about during the next administration. It Is the duty of all who 
appre<'iate the lmJ)Ortance or preventive medicine and the health of 
thn Individual to work Industriously tor this change, and tt Is Important 
and p4.'('Ullarly proper for every one Inter sted In the National Guard to 
use hla b<'st etrorts to the end that a department or public health may 
be created . 
The public meeting held at legislative hall was of Interest to the 
JHIIJlto rltiE'fly bN'RUB<' of the Installation at the foreign delegatee. The 
annual address by the Presftlcnt, Colonel Ceo. TuiJy Vaughan , on the 
Suture or Wounds of the Heart, contained much valuable Information 
lududing extensive stattsttcal reports, which to be appreciatC~d, woulc.l 
require the raretul study or the entire paper. 
The n•flectoscope was shown to be a valuable and Inexpensive tnstru· 
ment ror teaching sanitary lessons or for the amusement of officers and 
men . Ita <-hlef advantage Is that the actual color of the thing shown 
Is pret-~erV<·d. 
The address by Judge ~farcus Beek at this meeting was Interesting as 
showing an understanding or sanitary and preventive measures which 
arn B('ldom &Pllrectated by those outside or the rued leal profession. He 
paid blp;h compliments to the military surgeons' devotion to their calling, 
and emphnslzrd the \'Blue of a thoroughly trainPd medical department. 
To Illustrate tlw great value of a. strirtly scientific training, be referred 
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to a statement made by Stanley while In Africa to the etrect that It was 
noticed that those who carried mosquito netting were less likely to be 
attacked with malarial fever. Stanley suggested also that perhaps muslin 
might. do as well as mosquito netting. ll('re waa a great man brush 
log ahouldera with a great truth, but through lack or technical training 
he could not prove his supJ}OSftlon and the suggestion was absolutely 
without vnlue. Years later when BCienc(' solved the problem ot malarial 
lnte<"llon; J)rovE'd that It was due to an organism In the blood and that 
It rea.rhed the blood by the bite or the mosquito, the value or mosquito 
netting In malarial districts became obvious Today the protection by 
mosquito netting or both the sick and the well Ia the chief propbyJadlc 
m easurt> ngalnat the spread of malarial t ver, and this fact Is so generally 
known at the present time that a knowledge or Its use Ia considered 
elementary. 
Hygienic maxima tor t he soldier In ram1> and Held was the aubjed 
ot a paper which contnfne(l Interesting matter tor National Guard omcera. 
The following are brief statements of the maxims: 
1. Adhere to the rattans Issued by lbe commissary. 
2. Drink freely of nature's bevera~e. water, moderately cool 
3. Abstain entirt>ly from Intoxicants and de<'llne the mixtures and 
decoctions sold by ltlnt'rant venders on the J)Rrade ground. 
4 Personal cleanlfness, dally ventilation or quarters, airing of blank· 
eta and extra t'lothfng arE' an essential Jl&rt or good hyttlene. 
6. ·when on duty wt•ar the army shoe only, and when the day's 
duties are over, remove the shoea, bathe o.ud dry the feet and aubatltutf 
any other root covering. 
6. ' Vben the duties of tht" day are O\'E'r take a shower bath or a 
wet towel rub down 
7. Retire to quarters at tapa and rest to the time or the morning aun 
8. Avoid excesses during the day and enjoy the romradl"Bhlp and 
social pleasures or the evening 
9. SeC'ure dally morning eva('uatlon or the bowels. 
10. \Vhlle at the sink uat• only toiiE't paper, cover the dejec-ta with dr·y 
t>arth or lime, and It possible wash the hands. 
Some or the abovf' are ext·ellent. and lOrn(' are Vt'ry good Part of 
the l ast one Is obsoletE> tr r were selertlng tPn maxims ror the soldier 
I would lnrlude five or the abo"·e. 
LatrlnPs, dlspoMI of (>Xf'rementllioua matlPr and garhage were thfl 
subject or much diS<·uRRion. Cremation or the solid material Is the proper 
method ot disposing or garbage. The liquid waste should be takE'n (are 
of after the mann('r suggE'sted I•Y Major JeJ)Kon: for ldeaa C'OIH'Prning 
the Jlroper disposal of excrt>mentltlous matter . latrine ton"trudlon. etC". 
we need not go beyond the border of our own state. No l dPaa u.rtvan1 e1l 
there are ('(Jual to t hose of Major Jepson or the 56th l owa, whlr h are 
embodied I n t h e l atr ine devised by h i m and now In uRe In t he !owa 
N at i onal Guar d. The prin cip l e, In brier . Ia absolu te exrluslon or ftiP.a 
Th is Ia arcom nllshed by the use ot muslin ta(_·ked above to a framn of 
prOJ>er height and held below by a r i dge of earth . T he sPate are always 
c1osed with 8('C'Urately flttlng lids exce1>l when In use. A bout the w hole 
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are side walls wi t hout ('0\.'H O\'f'rht~d This allo\l.s a freP e-st·ap~ of gases 
Into the air and as a rE>Sult lht'rf• Ia an ah~>t•nr£> of t 1e stco1·b "hkh 11 
unavoidable v;hen a latrine Ia putlrPiy en1 lo crt. 
To ehow t he ImportancE" or th1 t•. duslon or th aa a mt-ans of limiting 
the svrrad ot dis a ea. I wish to pn•sf•nt tl few facta "hi< h prove how ortE'n 
lh*' Hy mar f·arry lnfrrtlon. At the present tlmP "ar on the lty Is engaging 
tho att ention of medi<'al men, and su1·cess In thla batllp v;tll result tn 
t_::r rat henE'fH, not only to the soldl£-r, but to enry hUinan being within 
tlw arf•a of f'l villzatlon . 'T'he lnKeds whl('h have t he greatest OPJ)Or tunlty 
ror f•on tn t t wi th human bei ngs havP been ~hulled moHt carerully. They 
lnf'lud l-1 Ol t--s, mOSfltt l t os, Urns an1l l>f·<llmgs. 1t Is pPcuJi ar that the 
fly hr uJd I. a, e cec·a 1 t d Stleph·l on In many Jocalltln for so l ong a lime. 
The f n1·t t hn t lhE'Y arf' so ex t rf>mPi y (Otnmon vrobably atcou nta for the 
nf g lf' f·t The ft y IH'obahlr tJinya a mon• importrlnl part In the f')lread or 
dltu l:l8£' t han 811)' ot her lnaf'rt. Thr) arn moreo g<'nPralln t hei r distr i bution , 
nwrA numt•rous and more Bf'tive than any of the Insect& named abov~. 
Tht'lr hahl ts or life are e frt'mely filthy. DBf'tf'ria are adhf>rtnt to their 
llmha, uody and prouo~ l s Wh ile th<'l !llgrst t·ertaln sperles or thr 
lla t f' rla, as a general rule b:u·tf'rla sn n h·p t he dlgPStiYe prO<"tss of the 
tl)' and an• Jl&.RRt>d In the fe(·ea. Otht- l li a1·t uall) multiply "ithfn the l.10dy 
t)f thfl fl y \.\bleb thus he<'n m u a brPcdtr a..-1 well as a distributor or the 
,lfaea e. Typhoid ff>\' f>r , t·hol t- ra, and vtague are among thP dlse&Sf a whlrh 
art sprpad by flies. t\nthrax may he spread by flies- not b:r hltlng but 
l1y sh~ddlng thf• lJaf·lt>rla hom th(' ir surfar e ; by d f'JIOsitin~ with thf>lr 
n ncttons, or by hf'lng rr11 hf>d on th e surface and thf>n being scratched 
ur rnhhP1l ln. It \\ as proven hy l ' f!'elman that ftles Infect mlt:t, In 
18!+2 he allowt•d a c·holf'ra lnfetlrd ny to llrlnk from a glass or aterlle 
milk, ahoolc thP milk and ld pt It at 70 F . for sixteen hours. At the 
rucl or that thnP eaf·h droJt or mille f·onlalned 100 rholera organl~ms. 
Thnt would make 12.000 in t>a<·h SJ)OOnful. One drinking six ounf'PB of 
milk would gt·t 576,000 1·hoh·ra hndlli Into his system at one doae. Flies 
lty vhtltlng the sinks art> at on~ time and another at the meBB tables 
uull have the \\'lde!:t OIJJIOrtunlty tor spreading any prevall'nt disease 
Tlu )llaguo barllll huve reSIE'RtPdly ~Pn round In thP Intestines or ftlf>S, 
anti fliPs thPme.t>lve~~ artunlly die ot the diHPaae. 
The 111tetiflt• orgnnl m ot tnhenulosla bas bcpn round In a virulent 
'n dltlon In Hlt>s' lntf-sthu s arul tlwlr f'jt'1ta. They are a lao f·apable 
11t arr) ing le)lrosr. dhu Mf1 or the eye. f>JotgB or at lf>ast one "·n.rlt-ty or 
tapeworm. 1 rlrhot·et•halu~. and nrfllnal') round worms that Inhabit the 
tntrsthws of humans. 
"nsqultoa were the flrat to reet"lve the attt"ntlon they deserved and 
lhf' Hrst to he &f'lenttfh·ally provC'n to h(l the distributors and breeders or 
111 'l c As a result 1·8.8ea or malarial fevPr are hecomlng fewer and 
tC'\\ 1 r and ext1·nalve f'pld<>mlcs or yellow fi·Yer will be<·ome unknown 
Tlu fila is IPss Important slnre hP dPposlta nothing when he bltt>s. now-
f•veJ·, the flea is probaiJiy <·on<·f>rned In thA B)lrPnd of plague among rats 
The ))piJbug df:•poslts nothing when he bltea and theretort' C'Bn spread 
dlReaae only hy sheddlnl( buh·rla from bla surface or hl depositing 
11 
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With excretions. The organism ot tuberculosis in a. vlruJent slate baa 
loeen found In the Intestine of the bedbug. Neither the flea nor the bed-
bug should be slapped or crushed when In contact wJtb the skin. They 
should be car~fully removed and then killed and burned. The spots 
Irritated by those Insects should not be scratched. 
"Service School& for the Militia" was the aubject of another paper 
wblrh contaln('d some valuable suggestions. The medical otncers or the 
National Guard usua ll y have had no mili ta ry tra ining at a ll , and their 
tra ining In hygiene, quarantine and sanitation are tar below the mini· 
mum of what a medical officer's knowledge of those subJects should be. 
the D<"C'E'sslty then or some means of education on these subjects Is 
appa rent. 'Without such special training he Is almost useless as a medical 
officer. The regular servke has taken cognizance of this and now have 
sp('c lal schoOls with courses of eight months In which are taught military 
subjerts aa well aa hygiene, quarantine, sanitation , military surgery, 
tropical medicine, water analysis, bacteriology, etc. The course at the 
army medknl SC'hool ln<'IUdE'B horst>bark riding. At the end or suc h a 
course the medl<'al omcer Is equipped tor tbe work he ts about to tlo. 
This <'ourse Is oprn to the medfra! officen of the N'atfonal Guard pro-
vld('d they pass an e:r:amlnatlon and are recommended by the governor 
or the state from which they come. However, very few guard omrers 
feel that they can avail themselves of this course, notwithstanding the 
fact that they receive pay while taking it. 
The medical otncers of the National Guard usually are general prac-
titioners and an absence of eight months from their prartlre Ia a aacrlfke 
which few men wlll consider. During this time tlwlr Practice Ia abso-
lutely neglectrd and n.t the end of eight months a resumption or pra('tlce 
fs equivnlent to another start. The average )ouog prartttloner reels that 
be cannot atrord to do it, and they do not do It. In '05-'00 there waa 
but one guard omcer atlended the Rrmy medical school. During the 
prnent scnlon there arc about two guard officers out of all those In the 
whole rnttf>d States. 
Then the army med!C"al school at 'Va.shlngton, D. C., cannot be con· 
sldered ns of much ad\'antage to the surgeons of the XalJonnl Gunrd. 
It Is the Ideal school ror the fe\\· who <·nn take the course, but as a 
practical educational Institution for guard oftlrera It does not meet the 
rt.'Qulrements. To give the medical omcen or the guard the training 
they should ha·ye In manner which would he BC'CPptabiE', It has been 
suggested that a hoard or medical offirers visit centers en•ry year and 
hold confrrenrt'. At these conferences Instruction would be given 8Dfl 
tbe attendanre or the medical officers of that locality would be required 
Matters ))ertalnlng to the duties of medical officers would be thoroughly 
dlsruesed. The aubjert would include at least the following: 
llnitorms an<.l equipment; hospital corps driJI and first aid work; 
h:,glene; customs or the service; medlral department administration In-
cluding paper '' ork ami nC'counta; and horspback riding. 
The nboYc are subjects about all or whlcb the newly commls.slonpd 
medical omcer 'knows very little, and about some of which be lmowa 
absolutely nothing. Hf' may ha\'e b·~en well educated in metJiclne but that 
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ta only part ot the knoY.l('llge requlrP.+I hy fll11 state Sinu~ tb.P state Ia 
tbe \)(ln(•flc-lary "ht n tbn t;rn It • s n ~ 't'lllllrNl, 1t Is rP ona.hiP tu 
expect. tbe &tate to edu(.nte tl1e otncttB, at hast In the l+are essentials as 
a iJQ\'e outlfned 
After a medif'al officer Is trained In this mnnn('r he Is too vatualJlf' 
to IJB\e hla cnntlnuatlon In the servife tJetl('ll+l upon the JWrsonal wi h 
ot any onP. llnA om er Ite should hold his C'ommlsslon as In thl• 
rulrra l ftl+\'l rmornt, for lift• unless lm·apn• ltntrfl for st:rvlce by rea...,on 
nf ph ah·al, mental or morn! lnnmlrmrnt. 
In o1der to gE>t tlw rnm;t dPslrable tnt'n Into the medical corps or 
tho ~;:unrfl, thPy shoulcl br IIE'Icl'tetJ hy C'OmJ><'tltlve examination Tbla 
ahoultl Include a rigid Jlhystral and mental. The mental should be bot h 
orul and wrl thn, It should ht• f·ondudPd \\lth a few well chost'n questions 
on h rgff'llf!, quarantlnt•, sanitation nncl military subjeets to show the 
raudldal~ \\hat he don't knO\\, and to sene aa an Indicator to r the 
dl!t<tlon In \\hif·h his studirs shoulcll·t• llUrBut•d, at the <·nd or a sumctent 
I' rlnfl ct t lmP, n )ear pmhnJlS, he t~hould bP gh·t>n an examination on 
t hneo 1 rnn r hea. for a hnowledge or \\hh·h hf' r·ould not reasonably be b r ld 
1e11 onaibll• at t ht1 fi rst e-xamination. 
'fhfl m PcllcaJ examin ing board should consist of t hree medical omcera 
of t r :"ola tlonal GuartJ , designated by the surgeon general. 
In • ·ew York s tate a rlgld ph) s lcal exam ination is given, Includ ing 
horlehack r iding. The mental tncludes ,_,- r itten and oral on medical and 
litotary branches. 
In Illinois the exam ination inr ludes Jl hyalcal and mental. Th e mental 
lA Yi rlttf'n and practical. The whole Is covered In one day. Afte r being 
tommlssloned he Is Instructed Jn mllitary subject s, upon ·whcb he must 
Rtnnd an examination at a future time. 
Tn ~1DA&arhusetts the candidates are examined on all medical branches 
f!Xt't'Jll obstetrics, on literary branches, physically and the examination 
Is f'fJUCiuded with a rt•w questions on hygiene and military subjects, 
the last not rounttng on the final average. At a later period the sue· 
ful f andldatea are Instructed and examined on the military and 
sanitary aulJJrc-ts. 
!n (;porgJa. the f•xaminlng board gives 70 questions on medical 
t.rou hPs aud 30 quf>stlons on military subje<'ls. The questions are not 
cat h}·, J,ut g~npral, anti <'alrulatetl to test the candidates' general knowl-
f'd&:t l"nder this system the colonel of a regiment might signify hta 
cholre of rnndldates. However. Lc!ore the candidate rould be appointed 
1 e mutit quality before the examining hoard. 
t'ndP'f this plan of Bl'lectlng a ssistant surgeons by competitive ex-
nmlnatlon onl}' the best "Ill get an &p)lolntment. Only the earnest 
nnrl lnrlu trlous men would apJ)ly. Those aptlOinted would prize their 
BJipolutme-nt more highly nnd they \\Ould have just reason to do so. It 
would add to the honor of the position or the assistant surgeon tn 
the .'1attonnl Guard. 
They should bold tbeir commission as In the tederal government. 
They should Uc assigned to regiments by tbe surgeon general. 
They should be promoted by seniority after paRsing the required 
examination. 
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In tbla way every medical omcer would be well trained and em tnentlv 
quallft<'d tor the duties of a major by the time he reacbro that grad~. 
From this grad(', major, thE' brigade surgeon should be selerted , where a 
brigade organization exists. The surgeon general should be selected from 
thp aurgpona or assistant surgeons or thr- Guard. 
l"nder this plan the surgf'on gf'neral would havr the assignment or 
all the reglmPntal mPdkal offl•·ers. He would Bl)llOint and consult with 
the- medic-al (·xamlning boards, on this r('C'Ommendatlon the aJ)polntment.s 
to thP medii-a! coq1s of the Xatlonnl Guard would h<" made after the 
examln1ng hoo.rct had found the cnnclldatp qunllflNl. nnd In many other 
\\aya thP oml'£1 or the surgeon genPral woulll bf'romn IHIJIOrtant Inste-ad 
or tht' fun<'flonlf.'ss one It BE'ems to have bN•n In thla Rtate. \Vith the 
inC'rf'BRE'd r('Sponslbillti('S and lmportancp of the OfflC'ft It should be filled 
by one who Is well qualified and fitted for the om<"E' hy training rec·etved 
whJJe JI&!ISinp; sur<·rsstvely from the loWf'tll gradi'S to the hlgh('Rl. Having 
h1· ·n Bl lec·ted In the first 11lare by cornpPttth·e ('X&mlnatlon, after having 
passul through all thP grndn to that or thP aurgt:on gt?nflra1. be would do 
f'redlt to the omr('. U emrtenc-y and good qualtfkations are to l.le requlrt'd 
Of C'BIItll<lates for tht" lOWf'St grtUI£'8, t·orn•apondltlgl.r grf>&ter emdt'Ut'Y 
and higher qualifications should l1r required or randldatea for the blghPst 
grade. 
Th(' annual t·onn•ntlon or the assodntlon of tntlltar) sur~1·CJD!S Js the 
best In the way or edurallon that Is oiTt'rf'fl to lhf' surg(•ons of the. ·attonal 
Guard Yt affords an opportunity to mef't mE'n from f'VE'ry departnunt of 
mtlltnry Bi•rvftp In this rountr), I PSid(•s forPign df.>lf"gatf'& rrom othE·r 
tonntrles. The program is fiiJpcl wiih snhjrc·ts or r•artif·ular Interest to 
mNikal offirE•rs, )!resented l(v ffi('D \\ho are most c·apnble In their re 
~IW< tl\'6 lln1 s. R('gard1ess of \\hat othE'r forms of lnstru<"llon may be 
J•rovldNI for the medical omcers of thP Iowa ~atlonnl Ounnl, tlw t•rattieP. 
of llf'IHllng nt least one surgeon from Poe h rPJtlment to the ronventlon 
t·adl n.·nr should be rontlnued. The \'Oiumf> a!Hl quallt) of thf' ln.,.trnC' 
tlon to I•P rN·rlved nt one or thf'fP (•onventlons, and thf OIJJIOrtunlt) to 
learn and hfc·ome familiar with thf' methods Pmploy~ h the J)i t r gu 
latcd guard organization, cannot be equaiPd. Otlwr forms or instru,.tlon 
are ne<·essar In addition to this, but tor prE>Sl•ntlng the grea!P.&t UJ.iJIOf· 
tunttln In thH brlefE'tlt possible period or time. nom~ ra•t c·ompa.re with 
the annual f'OHVI'ntiou of the as ... oclatton 
It Is 11ignlfic·ant that thf' states having the l guarcl organization and 
thP. moP.t t'ffl,·lf'nt medlral tleJ•artme-nt, have thP largest rtopreiiE'ntation at 
thn1e c·ouventlons. To one familiar ith thP sltuntion this Ia natull"&l 
tor It Is at the ronYt·ntlon that man}* Ideas are formed wb1cb -y.;hen 
np JfPd to c·nndltlons In the Yarious states 1 eaults in gn•atl) fu r aaed 
ffil iem·) or thPir guard organizations. 
Tho following omc·erR \\l'fe t'le<·lpd: 
Prealdtnt HPIU' Aclmiral P .. I Hlxey, t'nited RtatPs a\ 
Ylrc·PreslclPnts-- C"ol. JoRPJlh K. WE'U\'f'r, • 'at tunal <hmrd of I'( nO 
syl\aula, ('ol. WJJllam C. Gorgns, :\fedi('ll.l ('oiJIS, t nihd SU. ea Atmy 
Hllrgeon ('hurles P \VL•rtenhal;;£>r. P II. and '1. 11 8. 
crrtnry ancl g,litor MaJ . .James J·:veb n Pl11IH~r 1 It d 1t s A1 m 
1eti'NI. 
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Treaflurer- !\Iaj. Herbert A. Arnold,. ·atlonAI <:nard of PPnnsl}\·aula 
A88lstant Srcr E' lary-('a pt. J. CarJIBle D{'\"rles, r\atlonal C:nard or. "ew 
York. 
At the t·ondu ton o f huslnt~s the t·c)ll\'(•ution adjournPd to mef't tn 1909, 
on a datto to be d l &natt'd later at Waahlngton. D. C 
( II II) 
h prJ a ud ron. ardt>cl 
( IC1 tit ) 
VPry respt(·tfu ll y, 
T I IO~IAS F. DUII IGG, 
J u·at I .. Hutrnanl, ABBistant Furot·on, 
l•~lrty fifth lnfantn, roy. a :\atlonal Guard 
W II.Ilt"R S. CO:\'KJ.l. 'G. 
.1/ajor and fiUTCJeo n, 
Fi' l rty·fl rth Jnrnn trr. I owa ~atlonal Guard. 
Horme, l ou·a. R€'pt em ber 2N, 1908. 
'idJ \\ 8 t 'otl kiiii!J . /Jt'l Jl uim•a. lo11·u. 
: In vi ew or the ra rl that the eevt>ntt'entb annual meeting of tho 
1 odatlull or ~111tta rr Surjiwons ta not far d istant, a word or comment on 
tbo m eeting In O<lober. 190i. whkh J trust will 1Je con~trued as favoring 
prcaentatlon h•• the cllrferent r f'glmenta In the State in the future, may 
ooarpos 
It -.u m )l good rortune to bavt> the honor of r epret;entlng the 55th 
nt at tho mt>eting held In Jamestown. Va .. last. year. I regard 
h 1 n fltB cl~rlved rrom the c · onn~ntlon as Invaluable and I shall long 
r 111 lh('l tlH r~h·.asanl trip, marle 110 br t ongenlal associates, beautiful 
1 u ry r nd hlstorh·al (JOints of lntt'reat en route. a most exrellent prcr 
gra11 un ~fllltn.t · H ~lcne, Sanltntion and allied subjects. presrnteu n.nd 
rtls u e I l1v prominent Surgeons from many varts or the world, and not 
h. 1 by the hnspltnble mannPr In which we werE" so ro)·nlly entertained . 
0 \e annul listen long to thE' BC'IentiHr mt'n without reeling the en-
m of I hell· v;nrk ancl lhe honesty of their endeavor. The humanl· 
I 1 &hi• or \\arran· Is ever uppermost. This Is a wonder[ul in(·ent!ve 
t1 m mh£•ra, nnrl parh deiP.gate returns to his regiment f;timulated t? 
rrorman4 e of his fullest duty In bringing .about a consummation of 
t In • pr•·\E-ntatl\·e tu('ditinfl" 
al om ere ahnuld I1P Aanltarlans first and always I waa im· 
1r d wlth the Ia t thal In • ·atlonal Guard organizations. th~ :\1edlcal 
11rr \\hlle In mot tustam·r.a t·ompo eel or Surgeon& or experlenre- and 
1 Ia s c)f abl ty. ) t 1 "'Ttl unAI'!IUnlnted and lnP~JJCrienC'ed In thA mat-
t r nt II gltoue 1111 Hanltntlnn In fif'ld, l·amp and on the mar('h. 
On y a rcw need he Rurgccma. We know that C'amtl dlaeaaee are more 
or less Jlf£'\'entabiP and that good ~anltntlon \\:Ill L"\Ye morE' Jives than 
aoo I S1ug~·ry, hPn1·e 11u grf'al f'luty of the Mllltarr Surgeon Is 'to pre-
1 a. •" rather than trt at the woundPfL 
Primary 1 U•·R art ln«'\'itahlA ln perma1wnt camps and serondory ca3t'S 
um uuly he. tn· H'UtPfl hy Rlert nud tralnt'd mPdkal om('{~rs:· This lm· 
[Illes that the genf'l'al jlf!ll tltloncra, from \\hOm lllOBt Of our )olrdlral Of· 
fleers arH 'hollE'n. art>~ hy lark of tnt.lnlng and c·xp<'rit'll<'e. unnt to as1nnue 
It IP&ponsll!illtl£>s of ttu lualth of th~ soldier In v.arrare 
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This Is not sur11rlslng when we consider that the Surgeon must occupy 
his mind the greater part of the year in earning a living In hie cboaPn 
profession. 
Il Is not r eaRonable to assume that good Medical Officers can be mad 
by mere attendance upon the Military Surgeons' Association meetings alone 
but the Incentive for Improvement In the Medical Department added to 
the knowledge gained by means used and methods employed today In 
aucessrul organizations, cannot but improve the QualiOcattons of the fedl· 
cal Officers. 
In any futur e war our greatest need would be Medical Omcera trained 
not only In Sanitary Science and Hygiene but In Hospital Corps "'ork, 
various torms of reports, war correspondence, etc. The annual cnmt>, In-
stead or vacation week, "should becOtn<" n. camp or Instruction." In Indi-
ana. the National Guard carries on auccesstully a correspondent school tor 
the Medical Department. Each medical officer was Issued Mason's Hand-
book and Woodhull's 1\Jilltary Hygiene was given to the officers. Questions 
were sent out monthly to be answered and returned. ltuch good bas 
resulted as the improvement In the standing of the Medical Department 
has already bt'en marked. Some similar course, I think, Ia worthy or 
recommendation to t11e Medical Department In our State. While tbe ef-
ficiency of the Regula.r Army will not be nltalned, yet the benefits, I be-
lle,•e, will be great enough to warrant the trial. 
The cardinal points in the successful Medical Department or today, aa 
brought out tn the President's address, are: 
1. Get able-hodled men and keep tbem able-hodled. 
2. Complete organization In all phB.f. a or the work. 
3. Prompt duty to the sick and wounded. 
4. Harmony between the l\fedical Department and the General Statr. 
This latter point Is essential. It the Chief Surgeon can win the good 
wlll and co-operallon ot the Commanding Officer, and the other three 
points being effe<·th'e, "with the favorable disposition on Jl&rt or the 'Var 
Department to gh·e everything reasonable,'' the efficiency of the Medical 
DepartmE"nt tn the future will be nigh Ideal. 
A review or conditions since the Spanish-American \Var show11 that 
much progress has been made. Among the flret, mention may be mac.le or 
the "flrst-ald·JJO.ckH." This has many original and pradlcal featurca. In 
n hermetically sealPd metal case, pla<' d In a canvas pouch, securely 
bool{ed on the lower IJorc.ler of the cartrJdge-helt, It can be carried as long 
as the soldier has ammunition. "There has hPen nothing new brought out 
conC'ernlng transportation from the front to the Field Hospital, but, 
nen•rthPlese, with the aid or the •·ftrst-aid-packPt," the wounded can be 
carried for days with Impunity." The nev..· Manual w111 contain complete 
detall or front and rear flervlce, so that every .._fed leal Officer cnn olJt.aln 
a clear conception or his duties before, during and arter battle. 
Prophylaxis or preventative medicine as ap(llied to v.arfare "·as so 
thoroughly and ably Jlresented that it became, to my mind, at least, the 
most \'&luabl<' lesson of the session. Each eaaaylst discussed 1t, from his 
view-point, so exhaustively, that It virtually became the keynote ot the 
Convention. 
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Jn future wars, the Medical Department that Is negligent In pro-
phylaxis, will be rrsponsible for the lnevltablP t' Jlldrmlc of permanent 
rampa, and the Medical Department whtrh permits this rondttlon, in tbe 
light or modern thought and Investigation, Is surely gutlty ot criminal 
rarelessmeas. 
In the words or one of our speakers at the Conv~·ntlon, "scant ratione, 
nor \\Cather, nor clothing, nor hardships are reaponalble tor the contrac· 
tlon nnd Jlropagatlon of infectious epidemics. In faC't, plain fare and bard 
work are exrrllent preservatives." The real danger In t>ermanent camps, 
Ia where eating, drink ing and rooking Is the <'hlef occupation, for by this 
mode or lite, the soldier beromea more susreptlblf.' and the factlltles tor 
transmission are greatl y lnrreasecl. Col. Havard proposes: (l) Avoid 
masalng large number of troops, (2) make as small <'amps aa possible, (3) 
a attrr UrtgadPs and divisions as murh as topograplly wl11 allow. 
The question of Impure water, disposal or garbage. excrda, etr .• re-
relves the ge11erous consideration It rightly clurrvea. The task or water 
JlUrfficatfon In permanent camps Is not ao great aa It is for troops on the 
marrh. Manifestly, It Is not practical, at all times, to ma.ke the complete 
l'xamtnallon of all drinking "ater. However, a rapid chemical examlna· 
tlon <'Ollld be made In an hour or two Which would be sumctently accurate 
to proteC' t troops !rom tlOIIntecl water. Such a plnn, as suggested by one 
wrlttr, could be rtfectE"d by having a case ot reagents carried by the Field 
Jloaplta1. At the Lahoratory at the Base Hospital could be completed the 
haf'terlologlf'al examination 
Only two methods are vractical In water purification. (1) Bolllng. 
This Is always rellabl<' but requirf'B an apparatus of large capacity, simple 
In ronstrurtlon, portable (on wheels) and rapable of supplying large 
amounts ot rold sterile water. The best exempliflcatlon or such an ap-
pR.ratus is the one mac1C' hy Forbes &- Co. At the model camp, Captain 
John Smith, at the Jamestown F.xposltlon, a large closed holler was uged, 
with a hlngpd part to contain lee and for cleaning. \Vater Is drawn by a 
RtJigot to avoid dippers. The on))· ohjectlon, which Is a minor one, Ia lack 
or 84 ration . It was the slmplut arrangemrnt which filled a11 require-
mrnta that rame to my notke (2) Filtration . The Darnall filtf'r, the 
mPc·hanltm of "·bleb I shall not attempt to dftnll here, te said to he ea-t-
lsfat tory In most waters, but will not alwa)s rPmove all the bacteria. 
WhllP walf•r ie In part the sourre or tnrrrtton, l'f't ,:rrrater stlll, Ia con-
tart tnfertlon, f. e., carrying feC'es rrom Jatrlnea to tents, messes, kltrhens, 
lw the shoes, clothing, etc., !or v. e must regn rc.l all PXt'tt"ta as infP<·Uous. 
Tnrlnf'rntlon was consldtred the Ideal mf'thorl at Camp Captain John 
Smtih, and the rloctrlne taught was that lnclneratton must take the place 
or lmrlal for excreta and garbage in all campa whether abort or long. This 
method was rendered more llCrfect by strlctt•st attention to personal hy-
glt·ne, eurh as dt·anslng or hands by water and antlsE'ptlcs at the latrines, 
the ust> or toilet paper, ~tr., in ract, perfect rlcanllneas of body anti cloth-
Ing. Obviously the use of E"laborate incinerators, au<'h as the McCall, Ia 
prartlrnl at permanent cam)la but, as yet, not intended for temporary ones. 
A portahle Incinerator would be Ideal. 
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Pit latrlnetl and troughs carrying away the feces arter lime disinfection 
are, In a "ay, lmproYements. but far rrom ()erfect. The method dt.•vlsed by 
.:\laJor Jepson and u.wd by the 56th Regiment nt Lake OkoboJI this year, 
is th~ atmplt· t and most etreftive solution of the problem ot exc .. reta dis· 
poaal that has comp to my notke. 
Cf\ptntn .Jnnn, U. S. A., devised an arrangement to be used by moving 
(·ommand. antl short ramps. A trf'nl·h 4x21:.!x3t:! feet was dug on the slope 
1110 as to lNn-e onE' end open to 1Jul1d a fire. Pans nre SU()JlOrted by shelves 
dug In sltlee ot t1R.)' and tll\1 top Is hoxPU In, \Vhen flllcd. a fire Is built 
anti nrlnr ruu In for evnJJOr.ttlou. Thla Is fJUit·kf'r than the ,\tl·Call but has 
the dlsad\·antage of odor. 
All garbage should be l.Hirnt•d Th1• garhage can should not be tol 
Pra.tl'fl. A '·ory Pfrl'ctlv~ and t•(·onom1<·al nwthotl Ia l1y mPans or the "tlil 
('l'('utafory.' This pit. 16 fret In dirunrter, with a <·fntral cone 4 feet In 
dla.metf<r nud G fret high and HnP"d with brirl< and atone, <'an be built In 
R hours hr 12 men and will dlt.JIOKt~ or 10 harrE'Is or garbage In a day (24 
boursl nnd burn from oue-rourth to one·thlrfi rord or wood. One pit or 
this size Is sumriPntly large foro. hrlgact• 
A word now to the . fedl<·al organlzntl<ln. F'onllE'rly where all this work 
was done l>y the Quartt>rm:l.Btttr Ut•Jiilrtment with only the recommendation 
or the ~1f>dlcal Department, ''fhft respoualhllit)' was divided and lndltrer· 
toth·e resulted" Recently tht v.orl, ha.s he u mor~ E'trectlve where the con-
('<'plion ancl exe<·utlon of ~anltatlon was entrusted to the Medical Depart· 
m£>nt and the Quart<'nnaster waa onl) n'flulrf•cl to rurnlsb material and 
lal>or. It the Meclkal Officers or lhtt • 'atlnnal Guard, by BUC'h opportunities 
as has been yearly arrorded through I hfo ConvE'ntlon of MIHtr\rY Surgeons, 
ran adcl to their theorettral 1-:nowledge the tlra.~·tlcal a.ppllcatton or the laws 
or Personal Hygienl' nnd Camp Sanitation, tlwy will eventually bt>romn 
expert Sanitary Offict"rs and not mf"rt·l:r lthHIPiana and surgeons, and thell 
rN."ommf'ndatlons will he sought tor hy HPglmE'ntal rommanders. 
In addition to this, by lt•r·tures at c&nlJI, <'Orrespondenf'e and text-hook 
examinations during the )'etLr. the ~lf'cifcal Htnrr C'an fO thoroughly tmbu~ 
the Starr and Line Offlt·ers that lhf!y will help BJirt"ad the gospel of Sanl· 
tation to C\'t ry enli&tf'd man 
Jn lieu or the srardt)· o( Regular Ann)· .IP.dh·al omrers among the 
voluntPCr troott. nncl rec·ngnlzlng thP lmposalhllll) or • 'a!lonal Guard 
~h:clkal OfflcE'r to attE-nd the Hegular Army :\letlkal f;c·hool, 1Pt the Stale• 
or lov.o. t·outinue thP. E'nellf'nt 11ret·edent whhh hR!I hP.tn establ.shed nod 
tif'nc.l a reJ•resf"ntatil't• from eat·h Reghut•ut to the Assodatlon m~llugs of 
the :\tllttary Surgeons or thE' Cnlted Rlatea P.at·h )ear. 
A!U;uritlg you of the keen atJ)Jfe('iatlon of the ltonor in ff')lree<·ntlng HI\ 
ltlglment at thla meeting and ,,.ith the hope that I may be ahle to make 
tho Jeason~t of thl' various sessions or as muc·h '\\Orth to the ~ledlcnl D& 
Jl&rtmrnt as It has been to me ver~onally, I hav" llu' honor to submit thP. 
Yours res)lettfull)", 
K M ~tYF!Ul. 
l'irttt J~u ut nrltl A&Ht Buru .. 1.Hh /(('fllmf7Jt 
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OF FICERS CO~IM I SSIONED AND RECOMMISSIONED . 
OIDrPriJ c·ommiMSioned a nd r ecomm issioned from November 30, HIOG, to 




l lntantr\' Date 
April 18, 11106 
prll 18, tQOO 
Janua ry S, l OOT 
Octoh€' r iS, 1M 
Mny II , 11107 
NOTPill!)er U, 10 
~\prll 13, 1900 
April 13 , 11101!1 
AJ)Ttl 13, lQOO 
April IS, IIX)IJ 
January 25 , 1908 
tfa~ 1 a:' ioJ.r'¥:11 
1..1EUTENANT COLONELS. 
CAPTAINS. 









,lanuory 18, Ul08 
July 216 , 1007 
Jnuuary 21, lt~~:S 
loy 18, 11MB 
Mnrcb 17, IQ 
Mor t4, tn 
li't•bruary 19, um 
Aprll Ill, 1001 
::WpternbE'r U, lliiOB 
compa'y l nlantry I Date 
6oth 1Alllni!Jt 80, t 
5&1 July 10, 1900 
6'>th Jnnu1ltY d, 1 
IV.th Juut, I, 1\.108 
Mtb J)('('cmb••r 11, lGOII 
Mth Mny .19, 1M 
66th JO.OU!lTJ' 21, 1008 
61th Octolwr 29, tWI' 
6jth Ortob(.>r 31, 100'7 
66th Ortob(>r 10, l!MlO 
&31l :July f'T, tPI)S 
66th l"<'hnmr:r 17, li:Q 
6tilb ~lrtn'b •• 1007 
56th January 21, ta 
66th March 81, U)08 
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CAPTAINS-CO~TI~t.:ltD 
Name Compa')" Infantry ! Date 
~~~!~~:~~~~1~:~~~;=~~~;==~=~~=~===~ ~--r-~~~ 
Urnu t l'htttll'• H., ANIItant Surgeon ______ · -------
~~~.~~~~~~ .v I'N,~· n~~ • r··s::-·c-tinilfnln.:::::::: ----~---
1\.nuue. Cllnrlt !-;., A&shttant Surg'eon •••••• -------
J, •" ''"· til!••rr•• '' · ·----·-------------- --- I 
1 11:.~:!/nrt~~~~~~~ 61;~-e-rr:::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
• ;111 1 ~i.J~~?~~.,.~riii1~i~~"1;:::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ~< 
l'llll l••tt, Hh(•pprtrll B·-------··------------- 0 
~:~ .~·,·~~n. 3~1~;n ;rt-·L·~:--LiiOi)itiiD:::::::::··: ____ n _____ _ 
~l:~~;:·' ,t·:~u \~:~· ::::::::~:::::::::::::~ ~ 
Hhll lllnd, h•lmnn• l A., AH t. In1p. S. A. P. ·-----•• 
~~~~~· ;~~~~t7!o1~n -~~~-It~~~~· ~Y:::.~::::::: ::::::: 
r:~~~t:~'.'· ~~!11:!;~~~.~~~::::::::::::::::::~ ~ 
t k, Jo1hn I I •.•. ---------------·--·· D 
r:;~:~;:}~;;r l~~k~~-n~~~~==~-== ~ 
n tlr) r l':'lul T., ll('lt' l Adj. ________ -------
~~~~!~(.m\\'l iirsr~~p~·-··:::::::::::::::~:: § 
F IRST LIEUTENANTS. 
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""' f11h 6·lb .. ,, 
61th 





































Juo~ 16, 1008 
t"e tJrunry 17, 1008 
January 27, 11108 
June rr. tU07 
November 11, U107 
January 21, 1001 
May 8, 1908 
Janual'7 18, UKB 
jJonuary :18, 1008 
Aurll B, tli08 
June 2, 10 
Fehruo ry 8. lQ08 
Of'C'tomher g, Jll07 
; Ft·h rmu-y U, lWII 
April II, 10117 
Mar(•h 11, 1~ 
.lnly 10, 1007 
July 6, 1008 
June 145, 1~ 
July 11, 10011 
F't IJruary It, 1001 
Man·b 10, 1007 
May 1'7, Jtl07 
Atttll 10, Ulo7 
J.~ehroary 8, UIOII 
Janu11.ry 11, llil08 
Juls- 6, tm 
OdoiH"r 12, 1808 
llartb D, UIOB 
n rntl"r 8, 1110!_ 
F(·hruar-y a, 1~ 
!NovPmllPr 11, liKn" 
Ocl obf'r 10, UKJ6 
,.Jun._. 1, 11)08 
January fl , UIOB 
!AIJtll ~ . 10 
IMuy 11, 1001 
I
Th'C.'f"tui.Je>r 0, 1007 
IRrrb 17 , 1908 
Jub• 11, 19011 
Ot'lobrr 1.1, 10 
Novf"mher 12, liOJ 
A." r il II, 1007 
Ap r11 25, 11Xl8 
J uly 1!, 111(111 
Ar ll1 H, l WI' 
Octobf"r 11, 1008 
June 8, 11108 
Jul1 22, 1 7 
F f'htUIITY !-f, HIOB 
June 1 , 1!1011 
Jnnu a t}' n, 10f"IIJ 
JanuA.ry !1, 10 
Junf' !2, 1008 
July 27, 1006 
Df"'Pinhf' r 9, 1007 
Junl" 2, 1808 
)bN'Il HI , 1907 
July 11 , lfK17 
MAJ" 13, 1007 
.Tonuory tl, lR 
Novemh('r 1~. 1BOS 
0("t'(>mhpr 16, 1907 
P'('htUIHJ' 8, 1Q09 
.Tnnf' '7, 1907 
.Tnly 8, 19tll 
.AJltll 8 , lAM 
April tO, um 
October U, UIOT 
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i-JRST LIEUTENANTS-CONTINUED 
Name 'compa•y ' Inlftncry 
I 
io'f·rl(llllrt . . Jnmt r .. ___ _ ________ I >: 
~::l;:sr ;,, t;r:~,~. ~- --- --. ~:.. ___ ..:_ Jrr 
Htarr, ('hnrh"M Fr"11'Dlan, Bl1t. .\1lj. ·-- ·-----
l'urtl(', 11 r •• rt H \IIMI Nlrj.:'t'OII_ --·---· 
Tnlhuttu, J-..1\v~trd J , ·-· ----· U 
T, ...... , , tl!Urll'l' \I (' 
\'nn nnr•h·u .. II'MM r.. .. 1{ 
\\'n id i', J,nuht • IT 
Wnlkt·r, n'"'''ll't' M .... 1 ~ 









"'''" ~ lth 
I 
DatAl 
.July 30, Eto7 
~I AJ' 6, 1D07 
'S 0\'PIIl hN' td, l!lil 
Janunry 21, 1Qrl3 
At)rll I , 1007 
Attrllt.i,l~ 
&fRrrh ao, tfi!WI 
Af O.I'('h 9, 1008 
May 1, 1001 
Wtwlll•ltr, 11"nwk u., nnt. \tiJ , 
~)tnltnt·IH'r_!_~·_prrt•d . \ . Hnt , .\11j, ~ 
I
AuguRl 80 , 1()1'18 
Jnnnnry 28, 1008 
April I, 1001 
_ Fl·hrunr.r 1>, 190R 
!
.Juno I, 1008 
.\1)rll !l, 1908 
.July !2, 1001 
\rAN"b 81, I 
July &,um 
,,,.,. 21, tt•li!J 
Jnne 22. 100'i 
JUIT 11, 11A17 
)lan;oh 18, uor 
ful:r "· ltiOIS 
Dt'(.'f>Uiber "· 1~1 
.\prll 18, Jt) 
Odoht•r 5, 1008 
)lftrth 11, I Jd 
,JUOP 1, lQ 
Odolu·r 81, 1007 
I
Odoln·r 12, I'.IIJtl 
April 16, IJ08 
l''Phrunr)' 17, IUOI 
.Tul)' 13, IIKW! 
F'•hrnnry 17, liJ!. 
.\UII'UMt 't7, I'll 
'1t1Y 13, 11107 
.Jun1• 2.l, 111011 
.Tul:r 23, 11'108 
l)("C'(>IIIIH•r 16, 1007 
!\lnrt·h ta, 10\ 
:'\OV(•mbt:r :M, 1 
Odnbt."r !M, HU1 
l'l·hruu7 :t6, 1 
\I y 1-\, 1{1(11 
J\lllt' •• 1!0. 
~l•h•mlll'r 4, 1907 
:\'ovt•mhf'r 12, 1 
l\IJrll t~, lW7 
:\'0\'~Wllt'r 1:1, ]•~tor; 
Ft•bruary li, 1Vlli 
Non.o1uht•r lil, 1 , 
O•·tolter 10, 1800 
:\larrb us, l"-t! 
Jftntuary 11, li.Oi 
,Ju))-6, I'W 
~tny ''• m.l!j 
FPhruarr 1-l. •• 
,July »f, IIIIJ1 
.Jul;r 11, 1'•17 
:'\UV(•Iilhl't iS, 11107 
,Jnnltftrl' :21, ltni 
\tlrll :n. IUOi 
:'llnrdl 2!.1, J1JtYT 
\prll fl, l!Jti'J 
l'•·llrnun !G, I 
Cktoller w. 1m 
.\UJC'U"'t li, 1\JOII 
.July f7, 1•6 
ADJ UTANT-GE:-;tmAL 8 III·:POIIT 
SECO~O LIEUTE~A:-i1H- t·oilroTISlLn 
Name 
\\"l('k, 1-'rnnk \\' ______ _ 
Wllh·y, Chnrllp It 
Wlltnmuth , Hal1)h 
\\'nltf'r , HIP•tnn• 1~ . • 
\\'ood", Bf·rt T. Jr . _______ _ 
ICOUlJl&'ll rorantry 
I 







OF'F'I('I~RS LOST F'ROM Till~ Sl>ll\'ICE BY I"XPIRATIO:-; 0~' ('Q~I­
M!SSION AND IUJSIG:-IATION. 
~O'-'t'lllh4)r 3U. 1!100. to .XO\'ember 30, 1908 
COLOXELFt 
Nanle Jnrancry I Date 
J.:,"IIIUI. w. n. , 0(>n, ln fJp, s. A.}'_ - -
llumJlhn·Y. Wllllnm IJ. _____ # -----
M•-<'urthy, Wilton, liUfKf'fHI f~t'Rf't'lll 
LIF.UTENANT COI. .. ONEL8. 
l 'oHke, Tbornas F. -I 5fttb Ol'loltt•r o;, 1001 
MAJOR8 
\lnf 'riW, l)onnhl. .Jr_, Hurgt"'II --_\ 50th I July U, 1W7 
\\.1'11~~~·1_! . Frunk Ji), -------·- •• ··--- --·-· - 54th .Mnl'1'h IG, 1008 
CAPTAINS . 
:-..arne om p '\'l· Infantry Date 
I 
I[ .,.. 0('('(•tuhf'r 2, 1M 
H Ollb .July 8, 1007 
"''" l)t'( 'l'lllbl• r '· '""' Mlb IX~~ntbt-r ao. nm 
5'>th :\llty lU. 11101; 
63•1 Xtl\f'mht·r 1..1, , .. 
56th JUIJ' 17, lUUd 
51th !Marl'b :20, 1908 
""'" l)e<•t>mltt"r I, Ul07 56th t~ehruA.r:r 8, Hllll 
6Uh .Janunrr at, 1007 
Mil Jo"t'hnaary H, 1 
(lll tb [}('f'('mber Sl , lOOIJ 
"''" ,January rt, I~ I) """ Ftbrunry JiJ. Ulm \[ 'i-311 ]Mny 18, IOOJ ,. til•th .July !18, tOOIIJ 
II .'nth .111nunry IS, lJI07 
G r.!llh t"'t>brunry JIS, 1WT 
A tiOth .January 00, loeB 
n l'ilth Od:obPr 7, 1001 
5Llll August 10, UIOG 
II ""' Jun~ ~. 1007 K !Wih l>('('t'mht>r '· Hl06 n 5<Jth NO\'f'IDher tl, 1007 
I 51oth l)(o.cemhpr 18, 1007 
II 5Ub: .\prll10, __!~ 
li4 ADJ UTANT-{] E :-1ERAL'S R!;;PORT. 
FmST LIEUTENANTS. 
Same ('Om pl\ •yl l urant r y 
An•h nuHl, l ht<ln l ph M ------------·· - ·------ 1 I 
B :tkt r. B••n - .. - --- •• ---------------- H 
H dkiiJI!J!I, ('1-ttk H .... ------------- -- }~ 
11nWlll 1 ,\, ~. •• -- •••• ----- ------ I 
Hrnoks, Frt•l 0 • ---· ---------------- N 
l·'ln•II•·J'. l'urk .\,, .\ lutt. Hurgr-t)ll -----·----- - - - -- ----
ltrmll. Frn nk D -------- --------- -------------- K 
111 ~&h· r , 1;nr1n C-------------------- -------- - 1\l 
1\.t•Unf' d f, H ut·t 1:. ----- ···------ - ------- Jl 
1\:l !tl'llt·k . :O..'cl r lllAtl .1. ------------------···· I•' 
] {IWS, l·:rJc 0 ................ --- ------------·- J, 
\lt'('n.\', \ r•h·u __ ------ ••••. I•' 
M nllOil, JRmAA D ,._______________ _____ ___ ll 
~li · 1 11 h tuw n, 0Pn r g t• \l. , . \ fl!!' t. Hurlo:'t'l')ll ... . ............ . 
~ f"\loh.)', \ l llt•8 \\'. , Hrlt . ,\ dj, _______________ -·· · · -··· 
O >llt· r, Ch n l"1• ·8 1-' _ -------------------···- ·- F 
] •t·rrJ, J.ouiM f:. -··--·--------·· --· L 
P t•H·r"'Oil, .\l(r<"d \{ , . . .... __ -------·-·· -- J, 
l'allt' u tr. J . I. \ 
R ("hii'UlU Ud, ~- . \ • • . \111 I. Surgt'(ln.. • • - - ..... . .... . 
H.Jrh nrd tln. Lf'on }!" •••• --- · -··-···- .••• D 
Rlnll1Rnil, l-!•hn11R •1 .\. , Hnt. A1lj , •. 
f.1J)e<""k . 11. B .. Brit \•IJ •• . .. --------~. 
~r('k:;.~~·:~~n.;~f'~~ ::· . \ ~~~-- -f\~~ ~----· ---~l ----
w•mntu~n. Hn1ph c . • Hnt. .\•lJ, _ _ .. ----
Wot'llhar, Fnwk n .. Dnt. AIIJ , __________ - · 
"'oo•IJ, Arthur E .. ... . . . . -------- -------- ' J~ 
SECOND LIEUTENANI'S. 
Alr1rkh, W. W ---- ---· ----------------- 0 
}\~~i. ~v:rrt·. ·U"nt~·Q:-ii:·c;;.·:·orr:-::: ::~----E··---· 
n~m~:~~::~:~.~~.;;~=;i~~~~~~~~~~==:: \~ 
Ji("n!l••rt~hot, Prnndll F ------ -- ----------·-·! U 
~~~-~~~-1:1~~~·m·~:'~J'n~i~IA:~--::: .... ---------- Q 
.'nrrlw, \rthur (', _ h .. 
m~,~~·r. J.f'n~ 11p1;:_ -=~: ____ ::::-_:::::-::: g 
~llflil'Pnt, .l•·rlon B., Jlat. Q, Jl. CtJ'. Orr .• • 
~h Phnn, Jl!lwnl"ll \1. - -------
~hrn•lt·r, Tbnmna H. ----------Stunrt, ThPivlro~ :\[. _____ _ 
Rwnnt·Y. Ll•\'l 1"' ... _._ 
r '1 "· Jo'n'fiPrh-t J,-
\\'alia• e. Pnltok J .... --· --- ------------
\\'hnn, Cl. fJ.---· ---··----------·------
\\'ooolll, B~>rt T .• Jr .•. - --------------~-
Mth 
&Sth 
68th .. ,, 










































c)(-tohn 19, l tm 
\lny e, HI07 
Jouunry 21, I Iii 
\prll 2ti, l•rf 
\Jirll .. 'IJ,1•tr7 
\ Jlr l l !:l , 1 ~ J7 
\lnrdl 9, I t'll 
DP4't tnhf'r I , 19117 
Ol'l o lwr 2 1, 1'1011 
I•'Phrun ry 1':1, li.IIR 
lUll (• ;.'0, 1 rt).~ 
SO\"PIIIIH'r ll't, 1'J08 
\Ji r lllr, I:MI"I 
\J)rll 23, l 'ffl 
Junuary 21. I "'n '~ 
\uan•t 81, 1:100 
\fny ffl , Jpoq 
'(ny 11.1, HW~ 
-hiD f> 6, 1907 
\prll 111 , 1007 
Mny 20. l CJ"f 
lnrut:tr~· 2t , 1~ 
July 1'0, l9CT7 
JnmuH>" f1 1"03 
July tn. 1 
l 'dJrnarl· 1. DS 
TnnP II, 1'107 
lnrt•h 11. Jgm" 
ON'f'Rlhl!r s, 1:100 
JSlll\lllry 13, I i 
.lr!ntlflry 10, 11~ 
.Tuly rr. um 
Mnr m. 1001 
Mnrl'11 20, ID 
Ft•hnrnry 1~. 111'}7 
.Tnnnnr)· 3, 1 
OrtohPr 2•. 11~•­
()o-l()ht·r 29, 1P.r7 
.JntiP 21, 1\JOi' 
~lay •• lMlEI 
}I~PJJtpmhPr lit, 1,107 
~Inrt·h 11, 1 
JUI)' 21, 11K)6 
Jum• II, 1'J08 
\fnreh e. 1003 
:\Jnr 11. l•rl 
IHot'e1nh r ll, 1000 
M:u· L lOOT 
M~y o, 1001 
J· Iliff !1, lil08 
RTRENGTTI OF GUARD, NOVEMDER 30, UOI. 
Governor' I Stn tr .•• , • , ...•••••••.•••••.••••• , •.•.••••• , . , • • 13 
68t.l InrLLntry . , ...•..•••.•..••• , . • • . • • • • • • . . • • . • • • . • • • • . . 698 
6tth InfAntry ........................................... '7Z6 
r.r.th tnftlntry ...••••..••.•••..•••.••..•..•••••.•.••.•.•••• 667 
['i6th lnfuntry •••••...•••••..••..•••••••••.••••••••••.•••.•• 716 
Totnl . . •• • . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • . . . . . . . . . . • • . .•..••...•..... 2,819 
APPENDIX 
General Orders and Circulars, Adjutant-General's 
Office from November 30, 1906 to November 
30, 1908, with Index. 
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INDEX 
OF GENERAL ORDERS 
NumlJ r ot Ot n1 rnl Ord n. 
1906 1907 1008 
ACTING Qt.JAftTI':RMAIT£1t C&NERAL AND ORDNAt-:Cl!l OJ't'ICt:tt-
APPOintmf·nt of ('olont'l Logan RJ!I Acting Qunr4 
tE>rmulltPr G'!nt·ntl ond Ordnnnre Ontt"f'r. ... 3 t 
,AR~fORT 1\0ARD--
RPpOrl of, for 1906....... . ...••.• • 28 
R•·J.tnrt ot, tor 1907 .. • , •••. , •.• , • . . . 20 
A RMORT RC1"T-
Allo\\'R0(' IJ tor .•• • ,,.,.. . , .•• . ••• .• ••.••. :!!8 
Rf'pnrt of ArrnQrY Bonrd !or 1906 .. ... ... .. .. 28 
Rf"port of Armory Board tor 1907 .• ••••.. , .. . ~0 
Rf'oJllirf"ment• of building to obtain mo.:"Ctmum 
n 11ov.·n nC'f" •• , • • • • . . • • . . . . . • • . . . • . • . • . • • • . :!! 8 
R('(llllrtml'nts ot building to be regarded aa 
minimum • • . .• . . . . . .. •• . . •. .. . . . . .. . . . .• . !0 
\Vhrn Pahl . • • ... •• ..•.. •.•• •• •..• . .•...••.• %8 
AR&.IT RJIIOtJLATIONII-
Am<·nded by Oenernl OrllPr No. 3, War Depn.rl• 
rnt·nt 
A'M'F.NDANC'II AT 081Ll,-
Reml·ai\0Uill n port• nnd <'hangea In Guard ... , 
BONDII-
Nol Tf'(}Uired or RPglmentnJ Adjutant for prop-
lei ty l~uf'tl tn non-rnmm lssloned starr offi~ra 
fl('jl\lirt tl nf 'fnjor f"UTKf'On8 and ChiP! Musl-
chtna .•.•••••• , .•••..•. .•• . , , ••.•. _ .•.. 
Rrqulretl of R• ghm:ntnl Non-CommllUIIonerl 
!-11 '\ rr nmrrrs 
~\l'l•ulntm nt of Jt romP U Frbbee,, . • ,, ..• ,. 
CO»PANIEa--
('lnRalft(' a !Inn of In f!m 11 .Arms Practh' •, 1'Hl6 
f'(l8 I cntl n uf In F!m II \tliUI Prnt:tlc-e, I ~107 
Claw lfkntlon nf, nt lni!IJlOCtiOn, 1907 .•. , ••• ••• 
Clal!lalne'Stlon nf, at lnapectlon, 1908 .•• o o ••o o. 
R;ttlug of, from r porta o! United R'tntM 
Jn~t(l('('tnra, 1907 , . , , 0. 0 •• 0 0 0. , , • 
It InK of trona r• 1 .- t 1 r l'nlt l ~t atf' 
Inspector•. 1908. o •••• 










R port of proceedings or, In case of Capt 
l<ult•. ('o. U. &Hh lnf1ultry . •••.. ,, , 
\)ltCKAftl:r--
F.ni!Mtt ,J :\l1 n . ••• .• o 
3,31 3,11 
0HICf'T8 ,, 
J, 16, 31, 40 3, 16, Z1 
1'1 
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lJJICHARCQ-
Thrt't" klncl" nuthorlz&d •.•.. .. ... . . ,., ...... . 
(Honorable, Withou t H onor, Dishonorable.) 
ESCAJ.frMI:NTf-
Oatea ot 63•1 6Uh. 56th and 56th Regiments. 
J 908, onnnunccd.,,. , . , .. , •.• , • , . , . ...... . . 
Dntf'8 and rola('ea of 51d and 64th Reclmt nl~ 
announced . , , . . . . . . , . , .... .. ... . ....... . 
Plncea nr 56th ontl 56 th Rt-c lmenta announced. 
Rf'porte of Un ited States Inspecting Otnce ra 
on 55 th a nd 68th Regimenta for 1908 .. . ... . 
To l•e tlf'IIJ mnnf"uvl' rs fo r 1907 . ...••••• ,, .. . 
63d nnd 64th Regimen ts to pnrtl clpate In joint 
fi eld mn ncu ve ra ot Fort Riley, Kn n., t o r 
1908 •. . ..... 0 • • • •• ••••••••••••• •• •• • ••••• 
Ins tr uc tion • for.,, ........... ,,, ,, . . ..... . 
ENLISTED STUNO'I'R-
Minlmum. required on or before J anuary 21 , 
1908 .. . . . ••••.. . ...... ' ....•• . .. .• ....• . . 
ENLISTilleNTS-
lJinlmum vlaun l requ lrem nta tor recruits 
enlisted • ,, ••..•.. . ... . .. . , •. . . . . . . . .. ... • 
EXAM1NfNO BoAJlD-..-
Xumbe r o t Genenl Orc:te rlll 









O rdered tor October U at State Range--Circular No. 3, 1908. 
FIJ:.LD MANEUVER&--
D:tt•· nn<l pluce or, a:H iourH~ I 
lnstrurtlona fo r • . . . , , 
Progmm ot ln talructlrm fn r .• ....• , . . . 
R egu la tions fo r, prepa red by Major D . H. 
Boughton, 1 1th U nited ShHt 8 Cavnlry ... , .. 
Iowa. Nationa l Guord tor . . . .. . . .. . 
Brown forcu ..... . .. • . • .. , • . • • 
1907 . ' . •..... .. . .... • ....... . •• . .• 0 . 0 • •• 
to r . . . ... •. . . .. .. , .. . . 
G•N'ERAL COORT- MARTU.L--
Report or proceedlnp In case or Capt. Kulp, 
Co. B, 64th Jnfnntry , , .. • o ••• •• ,., 
GEN'"ER.AL INSPECTOR SMALL AR M8 PRAOTIC»--
Appolntment of Colonel Brookhart .. . , 
0 
••• • • • • 
R eport ot Small Arm• Prnr tlce t nr 1906 .. . .. . 
R E>port or Nationa l Competition f or 1907 .. • . • . 
R "port of Nationa l Competition tor lDOS • ••• • • 
Report or competition for place on State Team 
and those selected, 1907. 0 ...... .• .. • . . ..•• • 
Repor t of reconlt of ~ta.Jor C han ll:1 nd tor 1906 . 
Reelgnatlon of Colonel Evana ..... ••.••.. •... 
COTD.NOB.'B S'r.l.n'-
Appolntmt'ntso re·a ppolntment• a nd de tail• from 
omeera of I owa National Gua rd .. .... • . . ..•. 
Appointment or F . :r. Will aa Surgeon General. 
Appointment of S. W. Brookhart u General 
Inapec:tor Small Arma Pmcllce • . ••......... 
AN)olntment of W. S. Rankin aa Judge Advo-
cate Generol , ... . • , . ...... , .... , , , .. • , . . • , 
AJ•J)()Intment of Jerome B . Frlebee aa Chief or 





Rcatgnatlon of Colonel Evan' General Inapect· 
or SI1Ulll rme Prartlce . • •. • ...• 0 ••• • ••••• • 
Resignation or Colonel McCarthy, Burgeon Gen-
eral .••.•• • o, •••••• o ••• o •• 0 •••••••••••• 0, 
.: ~ 






26, 28, !7 









ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. liO 
INDOOR Rt7t.a PRACTics-
Cour116 p rescribed for •••. • . ...... . ..• . ... · • · · 
Dn.le Of Beason ('htlnged. · . • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • 
Figure of me rit ot compa.nle11 for 1907 .••.. . · • · 
Winder Improved Armory Target and Wln-
chuter muaket adopted fo r use of Guard ,. · • 
1N&ION1A-
New pattern adopted for Iowa Nationa l Guard . 
I OWA NATIONAL GtlARD--
Mlnlmum enl!t~ t rd etrt>n'fth r equi re•! tnr eat:h 
COIOJ•IlllY , , • , • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '•' • ' ' ' 
Rostr r of AJirll 1, 1908 ..... • · .. .. ...... 
IOWA Rtf'L& AfJ8flC' UTI ON-
Dnte of me ling for 1907 .. . • . · • · · .. · · • • · · o • • 
JMto nt m li n& for 1 !lOS. . .. • •.. • o •• • • • • • • 
J\fatchea o f, for 190 7 ....... . ... .. • ... .. • .. · .. 
~ 11\tchell nf, t nr 1908 . . .. , . . . · •• • · .. · · • • · · · · • · 
Win ne r• tor 1901 ml\ tchell ...• o •• • • • •• • • •• • " • 
1 NliPECTI OSB-
Error In repor t of lni!Pec ti on Co. L. 64th Infan-
try tor 1907 corrected . .. • • • . • . . .• . .. • .. · . . · 
Extrnrta from r eport of United States In!lpect -
lng Offl~;f r to r 1907 .... .. •••• •. • . ... .... . · • 
Fl 1o1 w•l Statr' Qtft,~ere req uired to n lt n•l. . .. . 
Perc('ntnge of atttndance of companlee at, 1907 
Rntlng of companlea from reporta of United 
State• lnllpectora, 1907 . .. · ·. · · · .. • • · · · · · · · · 
R sttlng of companies from report of United 
Statu Inapcctore, 1908 ... .. . . ............ • · 
Report of Mnjnr Olme tend on epeclal Inspection 
of Co. L. 66 th Infantry .... . ... . . . .. . ..... .. 
R f'por t ot I nllpectl ng omcer on Inspection& tor 
1907 •.•.••• . ••..•••• • ••• . •• • ••..• . . . •••. 
R('port or United Stntea JnapectJng Officer~ on 
lnllper tlona for 1008 .. . . . .. · · · · · .. · • • · · • · · · · 
Station Jnsp8('tiona by Uni ted State• Officer. 
ord1· red • , . • . .. . . ..•• · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • • • · • · • 
Surve-ying Oint' ·r to aNI at. · · · · · · · • • • • • · · · · • • 
J coom ADVOCATII GzNDAt--
APJl nun nt f -.. • H. H mkln •. 
M~'l:UYERI, FIELD--
Date nnd place o r, announced . • . ...• . ..•.. · · · · 
lnt~lructlona fo r . . . •.....• . • •• .• • ...... • • · · · · 
Pros-ram or lnatructlon for .• .• •. , •. . ..•... · • • 
R rgulntt rma tor, prepared by Major D. H. 
Homd1tono 11 th United Stntea Cavalry • ... . •• 
R ropor t s of Unltftl Statell Otncers detailed w ith 
Jnwa National Guard ... .. .... . • , ... . . • • · •· 
R eports of Command ing omcera of Blue a n d 
Brown t o rcea ... , . • ... .. . · · · · . . · . · • · · · • • · • 
T o be held In plnce of encnmpmenta tor 1907 o . 
United Alate& omcera detai led with Guard Cor .. 
MILITA RY C OD&-
PubiiRhed o a amen ded by T hirty-second General 
Au embly •• ... .•. ....... · • · • . . · •· ••• · · •• · 




























1~0 \UJL rA~7-GE:\'ERAL'S REPORT 
f\umber or General Ordt'rtl 
l11UT A r PrATa /l..'(o TEJUtiTOKIES Or l"SITICO ~TA~: OF' AWERIC..A-I9D1 IQ 
Pt>rmlulon Jt'Tilult''l to J1QJ118 through stnte or 
Iowa tmroutfll tn Jamestown I~"POfllllon .. .. . . 
J ru Iss I' 11 ,;ranted to rltlu tt nm~ to pa~s 
through :-'tatt<~ or lm~o·" f"llrOuh• tO NationAl 
C'Hmpt:tltlrm nt C',tmJt l'1 rn. Ohio .. .• •... . . 
I'• rml~sinn gt mh <1 to l'·I.IUI through Stnte or 
lov. .t t nruult tn ~t.uu.·uvt•l' c.unp nt Fort 






Minlmum \"l~unl rN(UirPm('ntll fur recruits t n · 
II sf(>(} In I own ~HIIunnl Gu tnl, ••••••..••• 
I'I~TOL FIRISfl. 
COillt({'. UIIOI'tCd for I O\\ t zo.;atiHil'll CitiUrcl,,, , , 
f'llOPI!RT'I' . \f'COt:NT..A.Dit.tTV-
f{, "'"!) llnn!l ('ll\l• rlng • 21 
RY.OIMICNTAI •• 'O.··COMaUa I•JNtll On-·rr.:aa-
Requlrl.'ll to give bon• I , 
RKTIR.EO LIST 
:XI\mt 11 or om('('rs plH• 'E'• l upun _ •••••••• 
Roater of !own Nutlonul nunnl .\prll 1. 1908. 
J-(l't-l()("lL (I" I:SRl'H t.· c·TI<~N 
Offt.r-e-rs requlrl•d to .tltt-ntl.. 
Ordert-d !or l !JUS •• , • , , •• 
~IU.ti-AN~t"AL R&I"'RT&-
Attrmlant·u ttl 1lrHI8 uud c•h tn~tll In ( hanrd 
SERVICID BA00£8-
Hnw pro•·urNI 
ThoMe t ntltltd tn 
SMALL ARMS PRAL"TU'IC-
Annunl RPp<)rl ut Oenf'rtll In. pee tur Small Arm!'t 
PrnNII·e with n mnrntn•h11 on l'HI6 . • . 
Ch:lnR\'11 In <·nurBl• fur qu tJirytng •• , , • •• , . 
\.'ompt tlt'wn to lJf> 11• l<1 Jut• J•ltu•· "" :--tat.t' 'Tt-um 
Dnte nt Nnllonal Compettllon. J'+U7 , , . , • , •• 
Date ot ::-o.:atiOn\1 \'t>Olll tltlon, 1908 •.••• , . , ..• 
Date or n.nnunl <'nrnpellllon. 1908, annoum•t-'\1--clrculnr 
llnl<l·U\'1'1' ('}aulllc lthtHA f'Hlllf'\lted In flKllrt or 
mrrlt . ••...•..••••.. ........ • . • .... 
Program ot llnnual <'ompetltlon, UOi ..•.•.. • 
Pro.srnm or Annual eom(•tlltlon, UU8, ..••..•• 
R port of trt'Or•l for :\1.tjcor (,hnntlunrl fur 1 ~ltlf> . 
R port ot GftnPr.tl IOfl.l-~ t tnr ~mull Anns Prae· 
tic on <'OffiJWlitlort tor 11luee on State Tt>am 
l!tll7 ......•. .••..••••••.•••••••..• : 
R (ourt ot Uf'Jwrul lOI<Jl t'lor Hm.lll Arm8 ?rae-
!~~~· :::::::{~:::~. :~.·,:.~~.L :~; ~~;,~; L~.:; 9~~ 
Tho sel t.,-1 tu tutnpt ll' for lt-n \"n.c.tlncles on 
Stale Ttun •••• ·~· , ...•• •• .. 
Tl~<•a acl~ ~t u memh<'n or Suue Tco.m, 1907 
19 
17 
31 3, 21 
31 3, 21 
3, 31 3, 21 
• 
6, 25, Z8 
6, 25, 26 
3, 31 3. 21 
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~umber of General OrderR 
108 1907 ti!Oj 
SPSCJA.L 0UTY P&RroUW.ED BY 0ROANIZ..ATIONS OF NATIONAL 0l'..ARD--
CO. B, 6Hh Jnfantry, on riot duty, Nov. :!1, 
1907 •• • . . .....•....•. 
!!,'TAT& RtP'L8 TEA:W-
Il,ltt' or Nu Uonnl Comp(.·tltlon nt Crunp P erry, 
Ohio. 1907 ..••....... , , .• . .• . ... 
Ua.tn M Z\".,thm:ll Cnmrw·tltlon nt Camp P\·rr)', 
Ohio, 1907.. ··········· ·· ··•- ..... . 
Dale of N"lltlonnl Com()l•tlllron nt (".tmll p,.rry, 
18 .. 
Ohio, t90tl .......................... . 
\1<-n who <'OmpoHe Rtut1 T1 Lrtl, I ~07 • , • t~. 12 
Men WIHI ('HJnpnfle RIRift Ttu.un. I 908 
Thn~~e ~IN·I('tl to comp te tor pi lee on Rtnte 
Tean1, 19117 ••••••••••• .. .•.•••••••••••• 
Thn IU·l~ te<l al mt·mhenl of Stat!~ Te:nm for 
11f08 .......... .. .................. . 
Thoae '"\~tell to cnmpNe tor ten vo.ronrles on 
St tte •ronm... •• • • • • . •• , . . • . • . 
SURI:EON 0ENCR41r-
A(lpolntmf'nt ot nr. 1<,. J . Will . . . •.. . •.•..... 
Rr•slgnlltlon ot Col. W. McCarthy,, . •••.•• . .•• 
SL'R\'&liS"O 0FTICER-
Appolntment of M.tjor K E . Lucas ... . 27 
Appotnlm(·nt or Cupt. J . E. Whipple for tnapec-
tlon of 6Hh Jntantry ........ .......... .. .. 
Appointment or MaJor Lue~u tor Inspection of 
63LI, 55th and 66th R('g1mt·ntR. 
Required lO O.C'C'Ompnny loape<:tlng Offlc~r and 
nuiKt In lnfiP''<"liOn ot curnpnnh·s ..••. , ••• 




Annunl Urign(IA o..nd Dlvi'IIOn encampments tor Instruction ot mobile 
tol'(' s or the rt·Kuhu army to be omitted tor year 1907 and 
renMon• ther for.. . • • . , . , , •••.... 
ANNUAL , 10NKY AI.I..OW..ANCIC--
" •h• n JIUhl, how, flllll how pt•rcentage ot: aJ,tendnnce Ia bnaed, .. . 
Date or Annunt c,umpetlllon In Small Arms Practice for 1908 
nnnounf'ed • • • • • ~ .••. , •• • .• , , •.•• , , , • , . ••••.••••..• , . 
Exnmlnlng Uonrd ortl rc•l tor Odo~r 20.. . ....•• .. •... 
Dl\'l!>th•n or :O.IIIHI.l Atralrll ('rentt>d In ornco ot Secretar-y ot War .... 
Hf•gt~ltll•nll Jtrrt.alninJ: t" twld rnnllfOU \erR untl tXtn l ~ 
Wnr l.lf'I.Urtment I< tt"r In reprd to leeue ot arma. uniforms and 
equipment• •• , • • . • • . • . •••..• , ..• •• .••• • , . , 
Wnr r partml nl. t:lllt'f of Dl\'l~lon of Militia. Affal~. requeets nrune. 
of Iowa Satlonnl uunrd omcei'S de•lrlng to ottentl prrl&an or 
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G<NEBAL 0 RDU8. } STATE OF IOWA 
ADJUTANT GENDtAL'H OFFICE, } 
NuYnt.n 27. Des Moine•, Dec. 3, 1906. 
1 In complfance with Section 4, Act of Congress approved Jun 
22, 1906,. amf•ndl ng and re-enacting Section 1661, Revised Statutes, Ca.; 
tal~ Edv. ln E. Lucas, Company M, 54th. Infantry, stationed at Fairfield 
Iowa, Is appointed Surveying Omrer for the Iowa National Gu d ' 
:!. SecUon 4 or the Act or February 12th., 1887, as amend:d ·b Se _ 
tl o~. 4 or the Act approved June 22, 1906, reads as follows: Y e 
T ~ec. .f. That wh(ID('\'er any property furnishe-d to any State Ol' 
err tory, or the District ot Columbia, as hereinbefore provided has 
been lost or destroyed, or has become un~ervlceable or unsuitable' from 
use In service, or from any other cause, 1t shaH be examined by a dls-
lntere-st.ed surveying omcer of the orga.nlzed militia, to be appointed b 
the g~~eroor at the State or Territory, or the commanding general 0~ 
the National Guard or the DlstriC't or Columbia, to whom the pro rt 
has been !~sued, and his report shall be for~ardf'd by aald govern:: 0~ 
commanding gen('ral dtrec t to the Secretary or War, and If It shall 
appear to the Serretary or War from the record of survey that the 
property has been lost or destroyed through unavoidable cauFes 
~ereb{r authorized to relieve the State Crom rurther accountablllt; ~:r~ 
tor, It shall appear that the loss or destruction of property was due 
t~ carelessness or neglect or that Its Joss could have been avoided by 
e 
1
excrclse of reasonable carf', the money value thereof shall be charged a7a nst the allotment to the States under section sixteen hundred and 
a x~y-one at the Itevlsed Statut('B as amended. If the articles 80 sur· 
v::r~ d~re found to he unserviC'eable or unsuitable, the Secr(ltary of War 
B a rect what disposition, by sale or otherwise shall be 
except unserviceable C'lothlng. "Which shall be de~troyed a:t~~ 0\~h~:· 
proceeds or such sate shall he covered Into th T ' 
80 8 
States. e reasury of the United 
REGULATIONS GOVERNING PROPERTY ACCOUNTABILITY. 
£:1~:r~~o~~;.~~g~~~~:~:y a:~ ~::·~!~::d t~t:t::·~: ~~~o~:t:~~~~!~ :~: 
.l All the public property ls•ued to the organized militia ill be 
IU"lOnnted for Utlf!f•r the same rc 1 t1 w for public property In the A gu a ana that now govern arrountabillty 
dtparlmEmts will furnish the ~~!~r::~s t:; t~hlefs of the sevrral supply 
tortes and the rommandfn e several States and Terri-
of Columbia the Df'<'euttr'~ l~:~~a: or the National Guard or the District 
ot the JlUbllc JII"OJIE'rty so Issued. ~rms for making the required returns 
or necf•mher <tt cttrh )'cnr an'l ~e~~ ~;"~to be made annually on the 31st 
tion and settlemPnt e War Department tor exarnina~ 
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2. The chiefs or the various supply departments will Issue the neces-
sary instructions for the safe-keeping, pn·servation , and accoun tability 
or all public property issued. 
Under section 4 or the act approved June 22, 1906, It Is req uired 
that the examination or unserviceable or unsu itable l)Ublic property 
shall be made at lt>&Rt annually and th e pro<'eedlnga of the surveying 
officers or the militia will show in de tail oppostto ead1 a r tlclP on their 
reports In v.bat restlC(·t the property fa unsPnlrPahle or unsui table; 
also Indicating In each casA, ror the gu l rlan t t or t h ~ St>C' rf' ta n• of War , 
the disposition whlrh should h " made of sahl pro per r t) Should the s ur· 
vcylng officer re<'ommcnd sale ot the prut•erty, thP r t•romnwndatlon wlll 
state whether by aucllon or by lnv!Ung hide from denlel'a or others 
likely to purcltase said a r t lrh·s. sto.tl ug reason&j an11 in the <'&1-lP of a ny 
public property rend E-red unservl c:ealJle through c·nust>!l othf•r tha n the 
ordinary lnclclents or service, the surveying offict•r "I ll lnvestlga.te and 
reJ>Ort the rause and recommend to the Scrretary or War the necesbar) 
action aa to personal responsibility for the damag(>s tn eflth 'aae. 
4. Tne aurveylng omcer should full y investigate mattPra auhmltte,J 
to him, calling ror all £'vidence attainable, and not limiting bls In· 
qulries to proofs or statements present€'d by parties In lntereet. lie 
should rigidly s<"rutlnlze the evidence, especially In cases or a11f'gell theft 
or embezzlement, and not recommend the relief of omcers or soldier• 
from responsibility unle~s fully satisfied that those charged with thP 
care or the property have performed tbelr whole duty In regard to It, 
hearing In person or by deposition all ]Jersons concerned In the s ubject 
matter before him. 
G. The party responsible for the prOtlerty to be survt•yed wlll tu all 
cases furnish original rerttflcates or affidavits or the testimony or the 
witnesses upon whkh he relies to relieve him from n•sponslbllltr, and 
the proper numUi'r or duly attested copieR or suC'h affidavits should 
accompany the report. 
G. As Bald ·N·llon 4 provides that U It shall &Jlpear that tbe loss 
or d€'&lructlon or Ilroperty was due to carelessness or that Its loss 
could have l>een avoided by the exercise of reasonable care, the money 
value thereof shall \Je charged against the allotment to the States or 
Territories under sedton 1661 or the Revised Statutes as amended, It 
Is suggested that omcers r('sponslble tor property ~hould be bonded 
and chargPd ror anr clamal!;'e to or loss or destruction or the same and 
the money value deduC'tecl from any pay ror m1lltary aervlC'e& that may 
be<"ome due them, unless they shall show to the aattstactton of the 
proper State authoritl('B by their own affidavits or certificates or by one 
or morP depositions lho.t lbe damage, lo~~. or deAtruction was occasioned 
by unavoh1able causes and without fault or m·glect on their part. 
7. \VIth a view to aiding surveying omcers In the performanC'e of 
th(>lr dutiPfl, the following classlflcaUon or the causes or damage to 
and of loss and dt>structlon ot militAry property are pub\Jshed: 
1. Unavoidable causes, being those over which the rcAponslble 
omcera have no control, occurring (B) In the ordinary course 
of service, or (b) as incident to active field service; (c) accld· 
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dE-nt or Ueatructlon without rault or neglect ot responsible 
omrer. 
2 .A voldabh• rauBMI, bplng those due to carelessness, wlltulnesa, 
or n<-gle<t. 
8 The order ot thE' Serretary or \Var directing a sate ot condemned 
prOJlATl" will lndlrate the method of advertisement, which will generally 
be b'# means ot C'lrtular• posted In public Jllaces and sent by mall to 
cteal{'.rs and others llkpJy to purchase; but It advertisement In newa-
paperH Is lndlcatNI, tht> provisions of Army Regulations 498 lo 505 apply, 
and re<)U('sl Cor IPt'cia l authority to advertise must be made upon pr~ 
scribed forma, designating th e newspapers In which ad"ertlsemenl Ia 
dt•sfred. 
9. 'The net J)TO<'t•eds ot a sale or condemned property, cxrept sub-
sistence supplies. after deducting necessary and reasonable expenses 
or advertising and auctioneer's tee, will be deposited by the governor, 
or by the commanding general of the National Guard of the District or 
Columbia, In a United States depository to the credit of the Treasurer 
or the l'nlt(od States; It receh·ed from sales or condemned supplies, the 
funds must be denosilefl aa •· mtfK'ellanP()uS receipts on account of pro-
reeds or tbe Government propPrty"; tr from sales of condemned ordnance 
stores, lht' deposit muKt he made on account ot "sales or condemned 
ordnance stores". Funds rereived from the sale of condemned sub-
sistence supplies must be deposllM to the credit of the appropriation 
"SubststPnre of the Army, 190," (appropriation current at the date or 
!Sale). 
10. lmmedlately after a. sale or condemned property an Itemized 
report will be made by the governor, or bY" tbe commanding general or 
the National Guard or lhC' Dlstrl<'l of Columbia, to the chief of the 
bureau to which lbe proJJerty Ilf>rtalns, showing date and place or sale, 
quantity and kind or arllclPa Bold, Jlrlcea obtained, names or pur· 
<"basers, expenses of sate, and gross and net procec:ds, &cCOilli>&nled by 
a ('OilY of tbe order authorizing the sale, and recel11ted vouchers for 
expenses or sale. Tbt• rtport to the Quartermaster General will be 
made on Form No. 9J, Quartermaster's Department, "Acrount ot sales 
at auc-tion"; that to lht• C'hler or Ordnanre on Form • ·o. 272. "Abatra<"t 
or sales, Ordnance Department"; that to the Commissary Gen<•ral on 
Form ~o. 44, "Sales at auc·tion"; that to the Surgeon General on Forma 
NQS. 10 and 16; that to the Chlet or Engineers on Form~ ·o. 27, "Account 
or I!Qips at aurtlon'': and that to the Chief Signal Otl\cer on Form No. 
214. "InvPntory of property sold .. , and Form No. 215, "Account of aales," 
a11 In du1JikatP. 
fly ordE'r or the Governor: 
W II. THRIFT, 
A.d}tttant·Gencral 
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QE.."i"DlA.. r. ORIWR!i. } 
Nt:,tm:n 28. 
STATE OF IOWA, 
Au.n·r.,. r Ot:'\HHI'tt OttltL, 
IJI'II .lluin('_., lJtc. 7, JfiOii. 
Armory Hoard as &JIJII'OVPd b) the 
f~r lh~> Information anrl guld 
1. The following u•J•ort or tbe 
Gov('rnor, UP('(•mher 7, UUti, IR ]mhllshf'rl 
ance or all t·onl·t"TUI·d 
By order or the Oovernor ~ 
W II,TIIIlH'T, 
.Ad julant-f1rm 1 ul 
Det Mot nell, Jou.·a. /Jr• t·m ber 1 19th• 
To tllC Acljutant..(]eneral. DeB Moines. I otca. 
Slr:-Pursuant to the following Special Ordera: 
SJ·t.t JAJ• Ormt:.ll'~, '} 
~l unn. 95. 
STATE m' IOWA, 
AnJLTA:\ 'r G•"'tR.AJ.' 0111tt, 
Des JJoinea, Sot: 9. J!H)Ii . 
1. Tho Armory Board as provided by Se('tlon 220·1 :0.1Uitary CodP, ('Offi· 
posed ~~lonel Gur g_ Logan, Assistant Adjutant-General, 
J...lt-utenant·Colou<·l E . R. BPnnett, 55th Infantry, 
1 h•utt>nant·ColonPI 1<1. 1<~. Lambert, 54th lnrantry. 
l:lt•ut£>nant·Colonel Thomas P. Cooke, &Gth lnrantry, and 
Llf'lllcnant Colone-l IJut..ert A. Alle n, 53d Infantry, 
will conv('ne al tha omre or thl' Adjutanl·GenNal at 0f•s \totnt's, lowa, 
at 9 ·00 A M. Xovemllcr 30, 190(}. 
~he H~ar1{ ~Ill at this meeting <·omplete a rating of armories, glvl.ng 
lhe amount en< h 1 om11:my Is to re<;elve, a<·tlng und1•r the authority gtven 
tlwm hy ~e<·tlon 2~0 1 of the ~lllllary Code, and re1>ort their action to the 
Adjutaut-Gt·neral u1•on their adjournment for submission to the Com-
mander·ln·Chlet. 
By order of thf• Governor : 
W. II. THRIFT, 
Adjutant-Genrr·al 
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The Board met at the ot!l.ce or the Adjutant-General, November 30th, 
1906, at 9:00 A. ~f.. and flxed the following allowances for Armory Rent 
for the aevt>ral organlt.atlons to be paid semi·annually on the basis recom-
rnendrd In Paragraph 1. 
I. 
Md rutty. .... Inrty . 6'Jtb InltJ . Mtb Intty. 
Band ti'SO.()I) nand 1250.00 nn.nd e:l'iO.OO nnnd 1100.00 
A .... oo A :100.00 A 000.00 A 100.00 
B 100.00 D 000.00 D .100.00 n 800.00 
c 000.00 c 4!"")().()0 c 000.00 c 000.00 
D 8...:1,00 D ...,,Oil D :m.oo D 800.00 
H no.oo H 2.10.00 E 450.00 E 1160.00 .. 3")0.00 .. .... oo F 800.00 ll' 800.00 
0 800.00 0 :m.oo 0 4'i0.00 0 000.00 
II <00.00 II 000.00 II 2~!0.00 II l'iO.OO 
I 1'10.00 I 900.00 I 800.00 I 200.00 
K 800.00 K 2.'"1(1,()0 K 2i0.00 K MO.OO 
I . ""'·"' r, 100.00 L 800.00 L .... 00 -~- 00 " ~ M 800.00 M 100.00 
That there be allowed Co. "A", 53d Inrty., $400.00 until suoh a time 
as the oulldlng Ia put in proper repair and approved by a member of 
the Armory Doard, and ther<•&rt<'r $600.00 per year. 
That the Band 53d Infty., aecurp separate store-room from the Com-
pany tor their prop('rty. 
That Co. "C", 53d Infly., be allowed $500.00 per year until aurh a 
time as they shall secure full control or building, att('r which time they 
shall be paid $600.00 per year. 
That Co. "H", 63d Jnrty., be allowed $400.00 until tbe posts are re-
moved from the drill hall, and tht'rearter $500.00. 
That Co. ''B", G4th lofty., make ner('asary repairs at once to be 
approved by member ot Board. 
That Co. "0", 64th Inftr .• be allowed $300.00 until the date or moving 
Into new Armory, nnd thereafter at $000.00 per year. 
That Co. "B", 5Glh Inrty., he allowP<I $300.00 until such a time as they 
sha11 occupy thf'lr nt•w Armor · and thPrenfter at $600.00 \lCr venr 
That Co. "E". 66th lofty .. on the completion of their Armo;l. be allowed 
1600.00 thereaftPr UI.HlD approval by member ot the Armory Doard. 
That Cos. "Ji" and "I.'', 5tah Intty., put their Armory In propt:r repair 
to.be approved by membf'r of the Armory Board. 
That Co. "K'', 66th In tty., on h('atlng building b · fiOmP method other 
than by stoves and f'nlarglng drill baH 8x40 ft. or Ita equivalent, they 
shall be entltlf'il to IGOO.OO on approval by member of thEl Armory Board 
Jl. The BoRrd Ja of the opinion that In the ruture, whrn a rompnny 
dPslrea to obtain the maximum allowancr for Armory, the drill hall ~hall 
he r.o 1: 80 ft. dC'ar floor SJ)&C'e. That the building shall be ronstrurtC'd of 
brlek. stonP, rement blo<'k or other fire proof material and heatt'(l other 
than l1y stoves. 
'l'hrr1• shall he the following rooms: 
Otfkcrs' Jlf10m, 12 x 12 ft 
ASSt'mbly H.oom, 20 X :\0 ft. 
Locker lloorn, 16 x 24 rt. 
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Quartermaster Sergeant's Store-room, 16 x 24 tt 
Water-closets, toilets and baths. 
Indoor Rifle Range. 
These dimensions are regarded as lhe minimum and can be Increased 
to the advantage of the organization concerned. 
That plans should be aubmltted to the Armory Board before letting 
contract. 
GE~EILAL ORDERS, l 
NUltDER 1. J 
Respect!ully submlttP<I, 
GUY E. LOGAN, 
Oolonl land Aa~t. Adj.-Gen. 
ERNI~ST H . nt~ •. NETT, 
Lieui.·C'ol. 5.ltl• ln/tv. 
E. E. LA~!Bt<:RT, 
I,!cut.·C'ol. 5~th In/tv . 
THOS. F. COOKI·l, 
Lleut.·Col. 6611• In/tv 
H. A. ALLEN, 
Lleut.·Col. 534 Inttv 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJUTANT or:~EBAI.'S Orner., 
D e• Moine&, J anuaru 2, l fJ01. 
I. In compliance with Section 2201 or the Military Code, the Com· 
mander-ln·Chief appointed the following committee to design B£'rvlce 
badges. 
Colonel w. U . Evans, General Inspector of Small Arms Practice; 
Lieutenant Colonel E . R. Bennett, 66th Infantry, and Captain H. A. 
Woellho.f, Company 40 li," 64th Infantry, and the report of th<' Committee 
having be('n approved, the badges wtll now be Issued to members and 
ex-members of the Guard, entitled to the-m , computing service In the 
Iowa National Guard up to January 1, 1907, as shown by the records 
In the Adjutant General's Omce. 
The ftr6t Jsaue of these badges will be made without requisition, but 
thereafter requisition must be made through Regimental Commanders on 
the Adjutant General. There wlll be but ono free lsaue or these badges, 
to thoHe entitled to them, b)• the State, and it lost, stolen or destroyed 
may be replaced by purcllase from the State at their actual cost. 
If. Only omC"era or enlisted men wbo were members of the Guard 
on April 12, 1906, '\\ben tbe law authoTizing tbe Issue of badges v.ent 
Into ef't'ect, and have served the required time, are entitled to receive 
them, and badges issued to discharged members of <'ompanles, will 
be turned over to said members by the Company Commander receiving 
them. 
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Ill 'fUOSI-< B~TJTLJ;D TO TWE~'l'Y-Fl\'E YEMR U .\OOE~ . 
llrlpdl('r r.tnf'Nll W IT . Thrift. .\tljnlllnt C:l:'nernl. 
Cnlontl .Jnmf"'!! Uu h J.hwuln, Pitt) -nrtb Infnntry. 
r'olond W . 11, I:\tlnll, Ot•nt•rlll In JM'("tOr ~mall .._\rtu1f Prn<'li<'t'. 
t"ltjltAfD r:o•Hrlft.' , \ , J:\1111 • QlUtrft•rllllll'lt('r l'J(ty-thfrd ]nfnutry. 
T JHlSJ1 IO:~TITLJ;I) '1'0 'l' WE~T\: YI:UR lJ.\OGEH , 
I illl ~ 
Culmlf'l Wllllnm 0. Um\ , (,,tJ lnf •····------- ••. ___ _ __ H 
CnJtfilln .\ . \1. .Ju•·.lliCI, .\IIJ. !S:Sl l Inf _ • -------------···--·-· •••• • •• 21 
t'npt,aln John •r. l'otoftm, C•t."ll," Ft"o th lnf. -···- _ __ _ _ 11 
thun:t• \\', l.nmh·N, Chlt·f 'ln'llf' lnn, ~,fh Int. Unto<! •• _·----------· 10 
t '.t JII :llu 1'1. Jl Ht'll\\11, l!ttt {'tlllllllll'lt~llr>·, filth lnf •. -- • .• to 
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TIIOSI:: E~TITLED ru l"JYE YEAR B.\.DGES- -Continued. 
r:~:r~~;;;~~!;~!:i;~::1~;f'~~.t::.\~~0:~;;~;~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
Bru.~: .t . (..' he&tt'r H. , Cll ."l\: ," 5t lh Int., •lhwhnrg~tl Ol'C. 20, 1906------"'--
:~~~~·:: s~r-1~::;1~ - c~ : .. f,':~!'~~~r :~l:.~-~·--~-~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~'~n11.' ~~~~~ ~ ~L:~~~ ~ .. t .1<'.\ _u i-:i. :~t-~~~· ~ r~'k ~ 0~0~.;~;:-.-orr·.-·Mtli--i,it:::::::: 
~~~~~: ~:~~~·:~ J~·:··k~·····~i·~ ~~1r.1,0 5·,~t·hRrg;.;ljU~~--id~·iwo::::~~=-~::::: 
llrowu, l .. hcle W., llrgtl_ Ht.•rKt. Ml\J,, 63•1 tur., dls<'hur~:e•l M11y 
nu~'n,!~"nTt;;-,,:-;·co:;:i;·;·&,:;;.-rn;~:-;ii-~hil;~~j-ii;il:-i:i:-i;oo:::::::= 
Bump, Sc<.·vn•l Lhut. N. ll., Co."!(,'' 5-&th loL-------------------····· 
Burleigh, .\llwrt B., Co."ll," ')lth ln f., dilt<"hnr~:~t Ol"lober 11, 1006 .•.• 
Burl!nlflllnt.>, ltC'ub n 11., Ctl."l, " litoth l nf., ll.!tt(:burJW•I OctOhl"r ao, 1000 .• 
Duttt•rfh·hl, l·!•lwln . 1., l'o1 . "D," 6Hil Int., lll~:~cllorg<•ll .lunl' 10, 190l-.. 
D)'f'MI, Hnrry B., Cn."l·'." 5th lnf., ll.h&l·hRrgl"ll June 17, 1006---
Carll n, .JitUitfl \,, Co.''H," 51th lnf. ________________________ .. ______ __ _ 
Cariwnteor, l>f'la\·nn, CI1.''F," !'itith lnf .•• ----·----------·-----------Carpl'Ull:'r, ltqy, llnt. tt.•rlft. 'l ltj., 'il,(b luf _______ ____________________ _ 
Cartl'r, Chtlrlt~ 0 . • Co.''.!," !ilth lnt ____ # ---~----- -- ------ - -· 
Ca8C'Y, Dnnld W., Co."\1." ~')lh Int., li.I!Khanro•<l :SowwiJH 10, l!.IW--
Ca!ltlf.', }O~itNt LIPut, 0 . ,1., ('o,"E," ~jth luf ••.•• -----------··--
Chnnt!l r •. \'1Du II .. ('•u,"\t,·• 6:1ol lnf _ 
Cba~o~l', E. H., Culor Ht•r;-t., 5: tl Inf-----·--·------------- -----·-----
Ciaoi'Y, 'l'homns, Co.":\1,'' 55th l nf ••••• ----------------------- - ---------Clark, Cbnrles \\'., Co.•·~(," 6ith Iuf _______________________________ _ 
Colhy, Arthur 0., Co."8," 6:M l nt. •••• -----------------------------------
g~k~ri-.. :~:m~~··n~~-~:MC~r~!~1 .:~~-·,or::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Cook, R<.~IJJb l'.l., Ct~.''G." hSt h lnf ••.•... --------------·--------
Cook, Plr t Llt·ut, ltny .\., l!o."L," U.:S.I Int ................................. . 
Corry, flnrry, Co."ll.' Mlh Iuf., tlllchar.rel June :l'l, 1000.----·----·-
Corry, " 'I ll, Co."ll," a ltb Int ..•.• __ --· --·------------------- ... __ Crary, ~\rchle W., Ut\t. Kl•rJrt. :\laj., 66th Jnr _________________________ _ 
Crostth•y, John r., L'o."U." 5-jth lof------ . --------------------------
Culp, !:)('{'on•l LINtt, H. ll., loll• ~eco1ul l.l1·ut . Co.",\1," 6tltb Int., tl' 
algnl .. l .IRY 10, ltiOd.-----·------ ---- ------ --- - ·-----·· 
CuouutUM, 1-~rt.. . l J., Co."l," 68•1 Int.-------·-------- ----------
Cumwln,;s, ~~unrl Ll+•ut. C. C., C••·":\1, " Ultb Infantry ___ _______ _ 
~~=~~~~~~~~¥t~~~r.:~).i:~~::~ ~::··~!l !~~::-:~::-=:::=:: ===~=---::::: 
Dt>.\cret~ , Pint J.ltnt , C. JI_ , Co."l~." 6:1< 1 Int ... ------------·· 
Dt•nrloorn, Jnbu T., l'ol ," \[," ~lh luf., tll8 hftrl;"t'"ll Hec. 17, lOOU. 
Dt:l't·ntll!l, Si"l'illl!l 1.1 ur. 1-~ •• C•J.":\t," 53•1 luf ... -·-· _ .• _ 
l>enulug, ~lin , C••I•Jr t-l('rvt •• lk>lh Iur., •ll~t·bnrgeol AUJWit ~. 1906.. 
0{1'\Hin, &'('filii) lo,..ttf .. J. \. l 'n ''II," 61th luf_ 
Dlckinsun, J&rHE'II 0. , Co."lt'""," 5311 Int. ---------- -----------··· 
Dl"llA"uun, Capt11ln lo'rtr1 , Co."K," &3<1 Int --··-·--- ----------
Dr-Ink!••, . \ . '1' . Jr., L'n."l\.,' &lilt In~ __ . -~ _ 
Drlzhnl, Chart.•s L., Unt. Al'rKf. '\IaJ. 'iltb Inf __________ _ 
Ouhrnk11, J , o., Co.".\ ,"' 631 lnr_ __ _ _____ --··---··--------·-· 
Uunu, .\. A., Co."U." ~·til lnf. •llschntl{t>tl .lunP :;, HIQ6 ____ _ 
lhtl"l'e, Hol•t·rt 0 . , IJntHI 1 5'ltb Int ......... ------- -~------·· ··-··· 
J:~ton, .\rP111r .J., ('n,"l. ' •I lnf. , •II ••h I til' I .\tori I 11, I~~~ . . 
Ehf'rhru-t. llPnry T., Co. "I\," Mol Tnt., Ill rhn.r~n•ll llny 25, IOOC..._ • 
Ehl('rt, J'tt••l l·'., CI)."JI,'' 6-Uh tnt~-- --------~--·----- ·----J:ttlotr, l•'re•l \V,, Co."n,·• ~th lnf. ________________________________ , __ 
l:lleworth, Clydp J~., Co."l," Mth lnf_______________ ____ • . .... 
}:vnn, W. l lwnrll. Cu."'\1," 6"1h Inr., dl8f'burgt'11 Dt·~~- 1'!, 100<1 -----}.\l!tM, lh\nlt·l 1-'., Co."B,'' 5-Ith Iof ________________________________ .. 
1-'alnhiltl, .tnJor D. H .• Hnnn·nn, ~tth lot..---·--------------··· 
tf1111/,~'~ r._,~~~~trf~•. r.:,· •-\~!:;:·E~~·b 6 g~-.1 ~fiMi-it~it;r~~i--.i\li);·),-;"lg.••-- :. 
I !IIIII 1 Ji'l"t J,hul. Pntk .\., .\t'll4t, Hurg., CiJtb Int •••.••. - .. - -
l- h1hr>r, IJnrl \~., Cn."ll " 63•1 Int.... __ ....... ------·-·----··-··· 
liMhf'r, t.>corul J,h nt, l·. r •. , C'o. •·n," 6a•l Inr ___________ -----·-
l'l!4h!"r. 0. K., Co.•·r:· 'Uh Inf ____ ------------------ -·--- ··----
1 orlou, Chart • _.\,, Co "1," !16th lnf., dhu~harrcd Q;·tober ao, 1\QS .. 
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TIJOSE ENTITLED TO F'IVB YEAR B.\DOE:S-Contln ued 
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ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT 
TIIOSL ENTil'LI-.:0 TO f'J\'F. YEAR DADOJ<~~-Cootloue<l 
ADJUTA:o;T-GE:>;ERAJ,'8 REI'OilT 
THOSE ENTITLED TO Fl\'1:! \'EAH. OAUOl-!i-C.:onttnuM 
:~~~j~11 A :~nll~ \t~-~ .. 'c~-~; ~~: ·~~:: btn1r~::::::::~::=~·-··-:::_.::__ : 
~~~~g~~r~in ~t~~(~~-~.~~~:. 'Ju~fi' "r'o~~1~l~l2:bn;~·"Jo~~~be~~T ,6 ~:!,!~~ : 
t.~r:JfJf.· ··k~~:~:t~~~,~?.~T.~:F.;:~~l~~:~i~-;~::~~~:~==~======::::::::::.~l : 
Schoenig, Wllllflm P., Co."C," 6Hh lut., lllecborgt"(} July 00, l&Od .• _____ 8 
iR:k:~~~iE~H~,~:;~t~~;;~~lff!~~~ l 
Sbt!tlllcnl, J. l'runk, Co."U," 5'iotb Int., dltK-hnrgoe•l May 23, UIOO------- II 
Hblu••~th•, llt·nry H., ('u."J-;," ;,ulJ Int., di"'t·lwnctd .\ prll IJO, 1:106. --- 5 
~~~~1:. s~~~~::l ~~ .. ~t~~;:· ~; :·. ~~ ·-~~.~-5i.th-rnr::::::::::~::::::::::::::: : 
~~~:!P.nt·~~~~l~- c~oi,'.'~i-~t~·unn!,~~iU d~~~~.~~~~k~(·t~~~~~ ;~,1:!dJ~~-e- 0 
11, IIIOtJ •·· --------···--···--------------------·-------·----·-------···-
I~ 














" .. Smith, l'rt-•1 C .• Co."l{," &.1•1 lut., dhi.:"bnrgt•d Au'fURt 10, 11108~-----­
SIUHb. Fir t Lh·ut . s. c .. lnte Bnt. .AdJ., 6Slb J ut .• c...-ommluloo U· 
It lrerl July 80, 1 -------------------------------------------------·· 5 4 lt Speck, l:'lnt I~ IE'ut. 11. ll., .!dj., 5Hh lnf _______________________________ 8 CJ U 
~r:~~~~,n: r~'·~~~~.,~'err \~· .. !o\1o~?~:~.: ~~~~ ~~~------------------------- ~ ~ ~ 
StnniP)', John tt. , Cu."K," &J.th Int___ __ - -------------------- e; 1L II 
Stlllf·>·, ,Juh n B., Co.".\!,'' 66t h Ju f., dhwhllr8'"erl July 5, liiOIL------------ 0 0 28 
Rtnr-r, P!n1t Llr ·1 1t . C. P., lint. .\tl j .,S lh Iuf ....... ------------------ U 7 8 
~~:~:t:, ~\:~~ .. ~ · ':~~~ ·(;:,·. },1 ... 1 ~01. ·;~i~~-~~~1_!_~::::··:::::::::::::::::::: ; ~~ 1~ 
};tl'ilar, l-:d\\1\r•l, llrum 'lllj()r, illh Int..------····---------------- 6 1 1 
Slc•nlpPI, Curl II., Cu.'',\,'' 51th Int., 11\Hchnrgl~l June• 16, 1006---------·1 8 lO 6 
Sh·Ilhl'lll<nn, .lnhn Jl .• t 'o," t::," ·,uiJ. rnt •• ---------·-·····------------ 7 10 2a 
Ht~,·t•nll, "lllhun .J., ('n."' l ," 60th Int. .... _ ... ·---. ~---·----------- 6 lO 27 
~tu••kfllrd, 1- . Hl'rt, Co."l," !ll>th lnf., d{~Whnr.~tt"'l •\UI{UMt 1, 1006----··- 5 6 5 
H\\r•o~?IH'~· •. )Hhu lt. , Cu." f ;," ilth Jut ., diH<'httrifl''' Mny 4, 11100 .... ~---··- 7 7 U 
'J'nlltnau, JJ•Iwa rd J., Co."(i," .llith ln(________ ---------·-·-------- 5 8 I 1 
'l'n~· lur , Fn·cl, l'rlllt'lpnl :\ln~tldan, 6-:·th Jnr. illln~l.-- _ • 5 5 U1 
1'hlll, Chns. 11., Co.".\,'' (,l( f lnt' ...... -----···------------------------ 7 10 1 
:_n~~,;~~~i;:·d~~-~ K,·_.\;•;:: ·~~h51:~r.1~::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: g] ~ J 
'l'nmnln€•. Gl .. Uilt' \\' ,, llnn•l , (o(,tb Inf.--~-----------------· --···-- ill 
Trlt'11 Wl'tlt·r, ('lytlt• B., Cu,"E," 51th Int., dhtr-hnr~rt"~l April 30, 1000.... 2V 
•rro1, f;dward J., l'u .... \," 63•1 Int., tll•<·htlrg~l hlay I, IU06.---·--·--- 110 
Turnn, ~[nJor 11. W., ;)lib Int. ------------------------------------- D 
Vnn t;mhurgb, Fmnk ~ .• Co.·• . u ,·• &3 1 Int., 111 barretl Nonmber 
15. l'XIIJ ··-- ·- -- .. ---····--·-- ---------------------------
VIln f:nr·ll n . l'll'l't I~lf'Ut. .f. L .• ~\8 t, Hurg., 66th Int--..----------·----
Van Or•lt·r, Flntt Lll'ut . P . r., Rftt. AdJ., b'>th Iuf ... --------·---·-· 
\\'nrle-. l:t"'lrue ll., Co." K ," '"a.lJ Inf. ....... -----------------------------
~r: TI'~~:~f.~ ~~~~:~\~~~{~:i:·t~: ~: _q~pb~~~~;~ ~~~t~~.~~================== 
\\'111l•rM, ('lutrl~ \,. l'o."I.," 5'Jt.h Int ........... ---------- .. ·-·------------
~~::f~1·1~~a"n,:.1l'jt:u~)' .~~~ ~,·~:.~ 1 ~~rf~~~· ~~~tr~!~~:..-~:::.- ----------~:~ 
\Vntl'nl, J:lnu•r U., C•l."P." 51th Inr .... -------·-------·--··---------·--
\\'Htd!•, .\rtuJict \\' , , Cn. "K," .lllh lot'., dl sch arge-"1 April r1, UK~-'---··· 
~r: : ~.~~~ Jt.:.~ ill"·F ~0 i;;,1: ~"Pot: :A. I rlaj~:-6itii-inr: :::::::~=~===~::::::::::::::: 
'Vt•kh, ,Jultu, ('o,''O," 'J3d lut ..... ............... , ________________ ·--··· 
"'hnn, woncl r~trut. 0. 1~ •• Co."H," ')lth lnt ...... ---- ------~·-· 
~~:!!~~;: :~:~:!~~.i:·: .. :r~i ·~i ::;-~~ ~~~~;=~~======~:~~=~====:======~~ 
~~:::~ :~~~Q, ~l~~oJti' f ~;~u~' ~\~~I t.'t it. ~f5o:-;~{;':•~66tb. i.if:-.:::=::::==== 
Wllllnura, C.:IIJtn.ln J, ll., ('o.''K," 5t,th lnt 
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Wllll111m1, Sam, Co."O," 6\lb Int •••••••• -----------------------··-·· 
WIIJI11m on, Flnt Llt•ut. H. C., Bnt. Adj., 5Hb lnf----------·-· 
\VIh!OD, Erlward P., Co."F," Mtb lnf.------------·-----·-·------····· 
Wl•~l\r\"t>r, ~nmu('l H., Co."M," 54th Int. ____________________ _ 
\Votollhnt, l!'lnt r~tcout. F. 0., Co."If," 64th lnf.------·-------------· 
~~ ~: ~:::~~·. <;.'\mn~ ~I Hi. ~Co ~H k'~· ~~~~ n1r~~::·:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
\Vund1•tllcb, Hf"(''nd Llt>ut. Chnri(>S 11., Co."A," 6S<llnt., rMI&ned June 
v. JIKI6 ·-----------------------------------------------------------
Zimmerll, IlcrmRn R., Co.''l," 6Uh Int ••• ------------·--······------~~~~~ 
By order of the Governor: 
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GE:<FRAL OnoFns. } STATE OF lOW A, } 
ADJ1rrA?'\T OE:sr.B L's OFYJC'I':, 
~m1nER 2. Des Moines, Januarv 10, 1901. 
I. The annual report of Small Arms Firing for the year 1906 of 
Colonel W . II. Evana, General Inspector of Small Anna Practice, with 
his recommendations, Ia published tor the Information ot all concerned. 
0FFH'E OF 0ENFRAL INSPECTOR SMALL AllYS PR:\CTin:, 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD, 
Red Oak, Iowa, November $1, 1906. 
To the Adjutant General, De• Moines, Iowa. 
Sir,-1 have thf' honor to submit herewith th consolidated report 
of Small Arms PractlC'e of the Iowa National Guard for the }'ear 190G. 
There baa been a notable improvement to the figure or merit or the 
Gu.artl as a wbolP: havln,cr Jnrrf'A.Ili'd from 49 99 to 69.97. 
This Ia very gratlh ing <·onsi<lt'ring that a few companies fell far 
below their figure or merit or la~t year, which I think should he lnv('Btl~ 
gated and the <'ompantea should be required to show cause why hfltter 
results were not obtained, as the Increase In range allowance shouhl 
have atrorded better rang(' facllltles, and the lncrea.OWt in allowance ot 
ammunition to comJlRDiea which showed a percentage or gain, should have 
resulted In better standing of all companies. 
Under the Act ot Congren of June 22, 1906, revising St-ctlon 1G61, 
It Is very gratifying to note that $12,966.00 ta set aside Cor the promo-
tion ot rifte practice In this State. This will Insure the purchase and 
equipment of rpgimC'ntal ranges. which was recommended last year, and 
which will be a great beneOt Lo the Guard and especially to those com· 
panlt>.s not having long ranges. 
I would re<"ommend that company range allowance be Increased to the 
full one hundred dollars, 88 soon as funds· are available therefor, that 
ADJUTANT-GE!'<ERAL"S REPORT. 
the allowance of ammunition be materially Increased, that after the 
establishment of State or Regimental rangeg, that four da:rs be deYoted 
to the promotion of riO.e practice In conjun('tlon with ea<'h annual encamp-
ment, as this would give the needed instrurtlon at a minimum east, 
saving the coHt of tran.sportatlon to and from the ramp. 
I regret very much to state that business complications compel me 
to rt"Bign my position as General Inspector Small Arms Practice, which 
I expt"d to do about the first of 1907, and under the circumstan<'es I 
take the Uberty to say that the headquarters allowance !or this omce Is 
wholly insumctent, and does not pay for the itt"m of postage alone, and 
I would earnestly recommend that the allowaoC'e be Increased so that 
my successor will not be compelled to pay out more than he receives. 
Respectfully. 
W. IL EVA S, 
Colonel and General Inspector S. A. P. 
11. So much or Paragraph IV., General Orden No. 7, A. G. 0 ., aeries 
1905, as Jll•rtains to tbe annual allowance and tuue of ammunition for 
rifle pra<·ti<'e, to conftlrt with this Paragraph , Ia hereby revoked. 
The figure of merit given companies in the Annual Report of Small 
Arms Firing, will govern In the Issue or ammunition to companies under 
the following graded system. 
Rounds 
Com{lanles with a Figure or Merit of 15 or leas . ... . . .....• ...... 1200 
C'ompantea with a Figure of Merit of 30, and more than 15 .•...... 2400 
Compa.niE"s \\lth a Figure of Merit of 45, and more than 30 ........ 3600 
Companies with a Figure of Merit of 60, and more than 45 ••.•.••• 4800 
Companf('B with a Figure ot 1\ff'rit of 7G, and more than 60 ..•..... 6000 
Cmupanh•s with a Figure of Merit of 90, and more than 75 ........ 7200 
Com pant~& with a Figure of Merit or over 90 .................... 8400 
New t·om}Janiea on 8ecnring satisfactory ranges will be I&Bued .•.••. 1200 
The right of companies to Increase tht•tr allowance of ammunition 
h)• tn(·reaslng their flgure of merlt, under Paragraph IV, of General 
Orders 1\o. 7, above referred to, Is still In rorce. Under the above claBSi· 
firation, 1l la po@siblf' for any company to raise Its figure of mt'rlt sum· 
d nl to draw extra ammunition. 
Original raaea or ammunition as noy.· tuned by the Ordnan<'e Depart~ 
mP.nt or th~ tT. B. A., contain 1200 rounds, Instead of 1000 rounds aa 
heretnfore. That (OmpRniP:s may re<'elve th€'lr ammunition In originaL 
pR kagH, Jssue "'Ill be made hereafter In the original caa('8 when prac· 
tlcnhle 
JJJ Offtl"cr& of the Small Arms Dt•pattmf'nt will hereafter use greater 
care tn lorredlng rf'J)()rt passing through their banda, that corredlona 
may uoL 11 tn easnry after they narh thA Adjutant Oeneral's office. 
WhNl reports n.ra t orn·ded, the omcer making the correction wll1 notify 
tlw 11nrty or his errors. 
IV. The failure of some or the rompn.ny (·ommantl<'ra to obst"rve the 
4.0 per c•rnt rule, 8S set forth tu Paragra11h V, General Orders No. 7, 
A. G. 0., ~riea 1905, and their failure to comply wllh regulations, In 
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qualifkatfona for marktnnt•n, aharp~;boot~rs and experts, has been the 
cause ot nnne._·Mimlr)' \\&lite of ammunition, contusion and delay in mak-
Ing up tht> Consollclated year)}' reports, which Is either careletJHnesa or 
lack of nnderstnndlng ot regulattona and orders governing same. 
Tht.• -tO per t tnt rult' rt'fcrred to above, ls a regulation provided for 
In Para~ra]Jh ,~, General Orders No. 7, A. G. 0., series 1905, and requires 
that the mnn firing must make 20 or more out of a po alble score of 
60 at 200 ) arcls, hetorc he can flre at 300 yards. Thla rule applies to 
all othPr rBllJ•W• In llkf' manner. 
Quallflcat Ions n~easary Cor classlficatton in rUle firing, under Special 
Co\lrse •·c," are (']early defln<'tl In Paragraph 183 or the Firing Regula-
tions of 190 l, and U tbts Paragraph with tablt'B bad bt'en understood, 
the numerous mistakes made In qualifications would not bnve orcurred . 
To nuallfy as o. marl~srnan under the above Paragr&llh, two or more 
tull scores at 200, 300 and 500 yards must be fin•d and from the bt>at 
two at ea<·h range a total of 98 made, without any violation of the 40 
11er <'f'Dt rule. 
To quallry as a shar{lf>bootPr, two or more full S<'ores at 200, 300 and 
500 yards must have lJeen fired, and from the best two B<'ores at earh 
rang••. a total or at least 120 points mnclP, and If less than 120 points 
are made the soldier haa no right to fin_~ at the 600 yard range. If 
the required l ~0 [10ints are made, the soldier can then fire at the 600 
yards, two or more full srores and !rom the best two scores, must make 
at !past 40 110lnts, and If not made, can go no farther In his aharpsboot('r 
course, until 40 JIOinta are made at the 600 yards. Jle will then lJe 
entitled to fire t"o or more ac:on11 tlrnPd at 200 yards, and must make 
not lei'S than 2:i 110\nts In his bf'st two score-fl., b<>fore be Ia entitled to 
skirmtah ftrf' . The total or 23:J JlOinte to qualU)- as shartlshooter must he 
made as follows: Slow flre at 200, 300 and 61)0 "Yarcle \\ lth n total or 
not lees than 120 )loints, slow fin• at 1100 yards with a total of not lt!BB 
tban 40 tlOints, and not lt>BR than !!5 points timed flr<'. These totals must 
be- madl' In their onler, and when so made a sumcte-nt number of poinla 
must be mo.do In skirmish firing to make the sum total required, 235 
points. lt will he noted that no given total Is requirtd In the sldrmleh 
fir(', 
The eoldler having matlfl thP ahove requlre1l totals to quaHrr as 
sbarpshoolt•r, <"Bn tht 11 fire at 00 and lHOn ~ ards, and It he makes a 
total 8<"ore ot not less than 40 at 800 -yards and a. total B<'Ore of not 
less than :l5 at 1000 ants to their order, he will tht•n bt• f'ntltled to 
classification as an r::xt1ert 
"'ben tht•re baR been a failure to make the required Bt'Ores to qualiry 
to the next higher ord(•r, thf·D only the S("ores made ror the qualification 
giYen the soldier should b.• E"ntered on company report. 
For example: A soldier who qualifies as a markMDH\0 and faUa to 
quality as a sharpshooter, hiR R("Or<·s as marksman Phould h1• t>Utf'rNI 
only, as bls failure to qualify ns a sharpshooter bas no Jll&N In the 
rt'llOrt or Small Arms Firing. 
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V. Those who have qualified in any rl under Courae ··c " and 
atterwards quallry In a lowf"r class, are not ntltl('d to tho tn slgnta or 
the lowe r claRa and all Itt h qualifications must he nut•-d under the 
head or remarks on Annual Report of Targt·t Firing. 
By order ot the Governor: 
W II. THRIFT, 
A.ajutant·Generar. 
l~XPERT RIFLEMEN. SPECIAL COURSE C. l!IOG. 
I"Jl!''l'Y-TfllBO 1~1-""ANTllY. 
l~c ;~ Company ~. o:: m . f ~~~ 041 9. _ ........ Rank. Name 
------7---------~------~·"~~w~~~~--
: !~~ t 1 A . S. Dowen--- ---------- 1Bt Lleut----1 ~<;. S. (:t"lllt------ ---------- 1•1 Lieul.-------
1 Jame. t:urh•on -------- Sergt. ------
4 J. L . IJ f'nne .. Y-------·---- Prlv. --··-------
6 e. H. U.t·it'hmnn n ••• ------- 18t Lieut •• --
1 A. T. Hnuwrartnet------- CApt. ---·-------
7 \V, L. llttll'l------------ ~rgt. -------
8 J. D. noblnaon ___________ Prlv. ---------
R !'. L . HarLDII-------------- Sergt. -----------
10 ,V. J. llnymond--------~- <~orp. ------ -• 
11 l<J. C. Jnhntmn----~~---- -- 1\lnjo r -- --------
~= ~: ~ .. ~~~t:.r:::::::.:·---~ ~~~::r. --:=::::::: 
U R. :\.. Cook ---~·----·--· l&t Lieut.. 
15 c .. .\ltland --~-------- -~---·-- 'luA. -----------1 
It\ I. N••rliliHTt• • 2!1 Lieut .-----~ - · 
17 W. P. Rf'lant'r .• __________ Prlv. -----------
18 P. J,. Flt~hf'r . ·~--·- ------· 2(1 Lieut. ~-----· 
Ul A. 11. Cbnndh•r- ---------- !Xorgt. ---------:/ ~- r· l~!:!g~~~==:::::::::: ~~~. -:-..:::::::: 
• n . Jll , 'Vnill'r•---·-------·- Rerlrt. --- ----
IS e. Jl. Cut hnll --------- S.:rgt. --------
1' H. I nncoy Corp. ----------
16 n. I John D------~-- Capt. ------- .. --
111 C. M. King - --- Prlv. -------· 
r7 c. w lt•~d ---·---· Cnpt. --- .... _ 
18 1·;, n. Jllr••lutr•l • 'orJ1. -- ---
• It, 0 t.llt!Pjnhn !'!'rgt ----
10 J'. (}, Ul"f'Joka lit J.leut. 
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19 ADJt:TANT-GE. 'ERAL'S REPORT. 
SHARPSHOOTERS. SPECIAL COURSE C. 1906. 
FIF'TY TJIIRD ISF~NTRY. 
i I Rank 
1 E. W. Fl11her ------·-·-·\ Berlfl. __ ==: 
: ~~·'8.· ~~::~~~======= ~~~-p-r~::::::l 
5 R. E. Bro\vn------------~ Rergt:. --------
8 L. 11. &-hmltt. •• --------- C'apt. -----------
7 J. J<rl•cbe.---------- Prlv. -----------
8 Rarr:r G. UtleY-------- Capt. -----------, 
9 H. Grlnc1f'.----------- Prlv. ---------· 
10 J. F. KllnCC...---------· Porp. ----------
11 0. Bertrnm.----------- Prlv. ----------~ 
12 G. E. nowea-----------~ Prlv. ----------
IS F. DnurouD-----------· Cnpt. --------
14 0 . .T. 1\(rtMtlf.-------- lilt Rerjft .• ----
15 J. E. Brftn!lt •• -------· Prlv ...... ------
18 C. H. Mlt<'beiL------ Cnrp. -------
17 J. 0. YounR'---------·-· 111t I~h.•ut .• ----· 
~I~~ :;~g~~~~~~~: ~W,.: -~~~~~~~ 
Company 
MARK&MEN. SPECIAL COURSE C. 1906 
r'IFTY 'TRIRD I~F.AN1.'RY 
1 W, C. FostN------------ Prlv, • ------
S A. 0. R<>hmltt.. •• -------- IMt Lleut. .... -
1 G. J. J('nt~t>n----------- Prlv. -----------
1 ~~m6~ ;;',::~: . .:::::::::: ~~:~: :::::::::: 
G I.JCVI WhltAOD ---····-··-· C'orp. ---·-···-· 
7 0. M. TiartiPY-·~------· rrtv. -----------
8 E. L. Martlnrlnle..-----·- fnJoi" ----------
t Elt~worth Wt>ltlh -----··· f'orp. --···-····· 
10 A. C. '!I{J'f'MI.---------- Prlv. ---········ 
11 C. R. Cook.------- ---·- Prtv. ------------
"11 1\. ? . ~ ~oPrnlll'll'Wt-·----' '-V. "~-u.lft. 
11 Harry flpnrlrnon ----·-- Prlv -- •••••• 
u Irvin Iobn1 ------------- Prl1". -------
15 Ptt€'r Pf'tPnon --------·- Mu•. -------
UI B. P. Lf>wlfl..-------- Prh. -----
~~ X~'IT. \"J~~br':n~;:::::::::: ~~~: :::::::::: 
19 E. R. Nnwlln.------·-·--- ~f"rJ{t. -····-··· 
tO ErnPflt RPrJrman ------- Prlv. ···-·----
~ ~- ~i ~~~t~~('::::::-_::.-..:::r: g~~~: ·:=::::::: 
~ TI:,,,.';, R\ntt;-,r:-.~---_-:··-·· t:~~i~"~oc::::: 
~ JftmPI Tnrnhull.--------- Prlv. -----------· 
"" 0. A. Knoll. --·--·------- f'ofTI. --------·• 
: '~: ~~·. ~~~~~~=:-.:::-..:::::1 ~~- __ ::::::: 
!D Fl•t "'PhPr .. ----------•• Prl'f'. -----------~ 
Ill I "'m. F. Rnflch .... --------- c:orp. -----------
11 Hnlu•rt f'nnk ·--·--·-····-· ~('rgt. --------
11 Alhr>rt 'MI•\'Pf' --·----- Prt•. ----------
1! Wm. f'. l<nntr'mftn ____ -- llrt KE"rgt ••••••• 
Itt .lnhn \ T.ltt~l'h~>r------ Prlv. --------·--
~ ~.rni.,";;h!;[,',flJ n--_:_ -·: f.:.~: ~_::::::: 
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ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 11)9 
MARKSMEN-FIFTY·THIRD 1~FA.NTRY-Contlnued 
Jliame HanK 
~ ~~<~~~ji~~=;~~~~~~' 5[: :~~~~~== .. •• .. 
"' .. 
" •• .. 
"' 61 .. .. .. .. 
"' " .. .. 
00 






" ,. ,, 
77 
78 
: }:lJ~~~ .. ~a:l~_:=:-:::: ~~:~: ::::::::::::1 
ftl Robt-rt PAimE"r -----· ~rgt. ·-----· 
:; I ~ant:~'W!llo"u .. :::=:: ~~::: :::::::. ... 
' H ll II 11111tt • \lu,_ ----------
85 Ed. ~tii(IPlla -------· Prl'f'. ·-·-····-
M B. Southall -~--------·-- ~ r'l(t. -----· 
rn I..evl D. Prltlt>.------·- Prlv. -- ---· 
88 ll. 0. FlrHtlne.--- ---- Prl'f'. -- •• 
80 Chaa. B. LttW"--·-·------· l'rlv. ·-····· 
00 Geo. Pl. FPt~er--------·- Prlv, --- -· 
81 0('0. T. HilL ... ------·-·- Prlv. -------· 
• M. J!. Lulotr ••••• ------ l'rlv. ---------
iS :\lbf'rt Ehrke -------·- l'rlv. ---·---··· 
1H A. 1\1. ll&llltOD ••• ----······ Corp. ---·-····· 
05 Jo], G. Palmer.--------- Prlv . -------··· 
~ J. Jl. ~baner •• ----··---- Prl.-. ----·····• 
V7 D. fl. Mclntolh-------- ~.·rgt:. --···-· 
08 R. E. T\:f'nt.. ... -----·---·~ &•rgt:. --··--· 
VQ c. n. Wlllf':V------------ Serat. ------· 
tOO CbeAtC'l" Col~ ---------- Mus. -----····· 
un Bf'nja mlnf' Brook• ·------ &>rat. --·---· 
101 li"r('d C. grultb.--------- !"~•rat. -------
101 l<~nln Pnlmer --------- f'orp. ----------
104 w. G. Miller .... ------·-- 1'rlv. ------·----
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I lU Ol-f 
1 111 oa 
1 us oa 
1 118 0(1 
J liS 06-0 
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l lli 08 
1 nil oe 
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l 111 00 
1 111 08 
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= ilg I :::: 1 110 08 
1 110 08 
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1 108 OG 
1 1® 05 
I 109 086-0 
1 109 oa 
1 108 ()(I 
1 108 08 
1 108 Cfe 
I lOll 05-G 
I 108 05-tl 
1 108 05 
• 1<Y7 06-0 
1 107 08 
1 l<Y7 06~ 
2 lOT DS~ 
I 107 M-8 
1 1()7 08 
2 107 01-e 
1 106 06 
1 108 8. s. 05 
I 106 06-6 
1 106 08 
1 106 06 
1 100 06 
I 10& ~ 
1 lM 05 
1 105 05 
Iii~~ i~ , .... 
1 105 08 
1 100 08 
1 106 08 
1 105 06 
1 1M 05 
1 100 oe 
I liM 05~ 
2 101 O.H 
1 lOt 08 
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I 101 06-8 
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MARKSMFN-FIFTY-Tl11RD ISFANTRY-CooUoued 
1!~1 Company f £ 
A 1 103 
I • 103 
"' 8 '"' G • 103 L I 103 
L 1 103 
L I 103 
L I lOS 
L 1 103 
M 1 103 
0 1 I ill 
[ 1 "" "' I "" "' I lot I I ·~· >' I lot 
G I 100 
G ' lot 0 I lot 
0 I "" H I 103 
K I , .. 
K I , .. 
K 1 lOS 
L 1 102 ,, 1 101 
L I 103 
L I lot 
I, I 102 
I 1 101 
A • 101 D • )Ill c • 101 D I 101 
D 1 101 
D I 101 
E I 101 
II l 101 
L • 101 I 1 101 
L l 101 
L 1 101 
L l 101 
H 1 101 
[ l 100 
D 1 100 
c 1 100 
[ 1 100 
c 1 100 
"' 1 100 E 1 100 >J 1 100 
H • 100 L 1 100 
L I 100 
A • .. c 1 .. 
c 1 .. 
E 1 .. 
E • .. I 1 .. 
0 1 .. 
G 8 .. 
TJ 1 .. 
[ • .. K 
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MARKSMEN-FIFTY· TIHRO JSFANTR Y ·Continued 
Name Rank 
1n ·w. G. All•mmoo•--------- Prlv. ---- - ------
171 Jas. Wttllle.k ________ Prlv. -----------
1715 E. E. llnrii:DCII-----··-- l'rh· . . ..... .... .. 
177 J. A. Burt------------- Prlv. ------------
178 D. F. Ullre ____________ Prh' . --- ---·-·· 
179 &. J. S•nltb ••••• _________ Prlv. ------ - ----
18) F. II. McCord ___________ Prlv. - -----------
181 N. D. StPC' IC. ·---------- ~<"r~. --------
ll:G Geo. Kohlman ---------- ~rJrt. -------
:~ ~~"%· :0~~:::==-=~-=-==-=-~~= ~~rr: -~=::::: 
1&1 1-', B. 'Voolr"utt_ ________ Prlv. - - --- ------
187 J. G. Lt'>wls. _________ ____ 2d Lieut .. _____ _ 
1R8 }~Jwnrtl Pnrkt·r- ----------- Prlv. --- ------
180 0. W. \\'II"'n ... ________ , Mus. --·---- -- -
1e ~-.;i;~~~~J;.~~~~~~~~ §f!:_-~~~;~ . 
:: ~: ri~ ·r.f~:~:-:-:::::::::: ~W. - _.:_::::::: 
IVIS 0. '1'. J;k>rgleY----------- Pri"V. -------- ----
lUi E. 0. Ste\"'en•------------ Prlv. ---------- -
Company 
.. .. 
i I ti~ 
" .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. 0>-11 
.. 0>-11 .. .. 
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SHARPSHOOTERS. SPECIAL COURSE C. 1906. 
FIPTt'·FOCRTll INFANTRY . 
Name Hank Company 
\ i ~\ ~~~ 
I ""' 00 I 181 0-4-li-8 
I W M-G 
~ ~I: 1 t:-a 011 
I t53 M-4 
• 2lil DS--t..&-1 
I !61 0-.5-4 
1 161 08 
1 ""' .. 1 l,jO 08 
1 ~~ (WI 
I 10 ~ 
1 !19 Oft 
I 247 01-6-G 
1 !U.7 01!1 
I 117 OW 
I tWJ Ex. 03-4. 
1 2H 01 
1 !1'5 (XI 
1 !I!; 00 
1 113 06 
a tis o .e 
1 2H OG 
1 fH-4 08 
a RCJ 01-5-e 
I 1~9 OH 
1 IUS OJ 
1 ... 
I til 065 
I 141 01!1 
1 2'2 00 
1 ld 011 
ll i~;ll [ 
I tH 08 
4 tn O:JIU 
1 tn Oft 
~\:: ~ • 2.0 01-6-1 
1 suo 00 : ;:I~~ 8 23G 01 6-8 
1 ""' 00 :I= ~..(1 1 i:J9 00 
1 t:n 08 












~IARKS~IA, •. SPECIAL COUilSE C. 
FIF.l'~-POUTITU IN.li"AS'l'R¥. 
Clautlt• I!'OnQ' ttr --------- Prlv. ------------
WuL Dowd -- _ t;{·r~;t. -------
],, Itn!R'h ----- Con•-
~~j~~~;~k~!'u. f:~~· ·--::-· ~·~- -------
~~~~~!,tt Jiur~~.~-~t·ln -· rrt~: ::·::-:::·-· 
~~~~r,r~~~~.r'~~r ;~: ---·----
w·m. P. Hrl.'mPr l riv. -- ----
~::-:;;:., o(;_u\Y~';~~~~~~- ~~: -=··--: 
~~~{~{~{;f~~~-~.~~- ~~~:i~~=j~~= 
~-gW~"~ ~~- Wtln('mnn - ~.~:~: ~=-=-==--
J~~JP {: . J~~~~c- -- ~jl~~ :=-~~:: 
:f,'~;~ II~\' • ~~-~~~~ftiRt! ~:~V~,J~•l~:: •• __ _ 
r:~~~ 1~' . .1/~~~\;:·y ~~~~~~. ---
l'lwllrtl 1•~. \\ h\pJih• ~ rlrt- ----
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U---;;:rr~on ------·I .Artlt. ----------1 
61!1 Ilmt r Unrtlwlowe w ----- \lu P4. --·--- ----
61 'l'h odntt• . l llhr ---· ~rKt. -------· 
68 .\ r l hur :\l ark -------- l'rlv . ··------- -
~ ?~:-:t.:~j~!~~;nnil:~.:)~:::::::' l~!rr :::::::::: 
6:1 .. .. .. 






IIi \ William 0. Thoml'"'"'--· ,._.,.,.. ·-------~ 
b3 Harry Wchmnn ------·· CorJ), --------
8l l:;tcJJbt·n T .• \hhutt. -- -- l'rh· 
~ ~~~~ B: ~1-::.::~~:_:::::: ~:~::·: ::~:::::: "'I t'hBIJ. J, 1\:ulll-------- Prlv, 
: ~l~~:~v~:~f~~t~f -~-- ~;~it~~~~~~~ "'I Lt.-111'11 E. Vnu l'ulh·n-- - ·. l'rlv. --------· 
U>J Cbu. E. 1llglu • .. l'rlv. -----------
03 Untlen ll. h.t• .. hn --- ~(·rgt. ---------
iU Antone L. '!it•l!inll - -- l'rh·. ----------
U.:. Hnrry Uobll.UIIIO.- ~---- Prh. _ ---------
116 <.;laude Juhu. 011 --- Prh". -·------
111 Jobn B. lluk,·r - l'rh·. --·---~--
~ Blroy t;. Uurlt"k. Prh·. --------
W C'nne. J. ' ·~ t'Mt. •• -~--
100 Holy Bet'lltll r N·rrt, 
101 E Pllt~t --- l'•tuk --
~~ I ~~~nt>~,.,.tf; ~t·bmhJt _____ ~:';..~~ .. ~~:_:=: 
ltH L'oru. u. Uot•kt·L------- t.'orp. --------
105 Jobn L'. YCIIuur. _ _ Con•- -----···· 
1\116 Chne. u. l"urtt r _ --· ("orp. - -·-·--· 
1117 Lawrence .\. JII·IHIC•Il- • Prh'. .. __ _ 
108 n. William Wll OIL •• -- l'rtv --------
lOIJ Hoy W l'bllllll!l --- _ l'rtv. 
110 A. M. Bn.rm l'rlv. -----
111 n. 1-~ N-.-ers. -- ~··r1.'1. ------
Uj W. F. hckmnn •• \rti( 
Ill I l.P\\ Ill W P1trrl11 --· • l'rh. ----------
11-& C'l>det 1 .. Athlruwn Coql • • • 
116 lnhn II Rbrh• r • ('ont ·---- __ 
116 Jlt-rhlTt M. TltnrJl ~l'l(t. -----··-
117 1:11111 OIAhiJ(IR _
1
l'rh, ·------
118 bdw11rtl L'. Hn t llht•rif• r l'rh ----- • 
lUI Jnhn. 1-1 Hh., k -- Llc•ut 
12tl neor;e II 1- r• ldu 1'rh. _ __ 
]11 JIUUI'II }- J'n.rt l'rh, -·--
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ADJL'TANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
YARK~\fE~-FIF'l'Y-FOt:RTU l~FANTRY-Contlnued 
t l Ran II: Company ,2~ f 
ci:!l ~ "' 
Ill 1 
100 I 11 1 "" R • 100 II • 100 I! 1 100 
H 1 100 
H • 100 L I 100 
L 1 100 
L 1 100 
L 1 100 
L 1 100 
K 1 100 
I 1 100 
I • '"" c 1 100 c 1 100 
c 1 100 
,( • 100 M • loJl M • 100 
" I 100 '' • 100 1 100 
F • .. B 1 .. 
B • .. .. • .. >J • "' >J 1 ..
>J 1 "' 1! l 1ll1 
1! ! j .. 1! IN 
1! 1 ,,, 
I! 1 00 
1I I ., 
II • "' H l "' 11 1 .. L I "' L 1 ..
L 1 "" I I ., c 1 ., 
c 1 ... 
c I ., 
c I .. 
c • .. c I "' A 1 .. 
>I I "' M I "" A • .. >' I .. 
B • .. B 1 "' E 1 .. 
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EXPERT RIFLE~IEN. SPECIAL COURSE C. 1906 . 
FJFTI'-FIFTD JNF'.ANTRY • 
I ll''rNI ~- Jllr1t -·-··--- • Capt. ---·------ A 
2 C'ltu-I'IJN• .N. Uou . lst Herst............. K 
: I H~H~I]~::i~:~~~~~~~------ ~~!f.·~~====== ~ 
6 For• q Wrh:ht ~erK'f:. ------- K 
7 w. li<lwnnl l.vnulfi.. --· Q. M. &mrt...... M 
8 Fnrl l', a 1lu - lat Lieut.------ M 
Lloyrl D , lt•>..r8. ---- • 21/ Lieut.·----· I Bat'l Q, M. 
~~~~~kci~i~~~n~\~·nWPn~r.. ~~Pt:liui:::::::i ~ 
Wnltf't J), Rurfft"l Cofll ••·---··• R 
('bull~ "~- ..:\lll:cn • Cnpt. ----------. G 
Ci. Jl.Jt:f" [ll'l;{lln. ____ 2tl f..leut.______ ~r 
.Tnhn ~. l'rlt<-hn.r,J Prtv. -------- U 
\\'II Ham I 1' J, r___ Prlv, --·----·· A 
;\rthnr 1:) lfnll Zl Lieut.______ K 
('Jrlrlr: IJ rtnll •• l'nrp. ___ :\( 
~r;.'!~':t };·, :l~:j~~-~~::._: ~~h~.r._: r•t·:: ~i 
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MARKSMElN. SPECIAL COURSE C. 1906 
FJLi'1'I I-'lFTJI ISl<'ANTRY. 
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MARKS~tEN-fJFTY-Fl FTIJ tSFA ~TR\ -Continued 
Name Ran II: 
I Company ~ =· ..=· ~= 
.. I A .• \. 'lattlnglr--- - ----- ~··rgt. ---·-··· n 
liO (tlf'n Hill • • ---------· T'rl\•. --·-· K 
81 Clllr!•n<"tl ~tllkf' r- ---------- l'rh•. - ------- .\ 
:t! t;dwnrd 0. Fl+•ur ••• ----- -- 2\l Lieut. l ' 
SS .\lh rt ('o~"Pll • __ __ ••• 8er~ . ---·-- 1( 
~~ }~or~u~w~s, ~:~~lwo ~-'~:::.:::: : ~~~: ::::::::::.: ~~ 
:111 Chtot~ll·r Ut·m·t·r --- ---- -----· Prlv. - --- ------ :\1 
:H llu(C'h 11 . Hnlmnn •• __ _____ Prlv. -------- 'I 
;ta 0. K. Fl~o~lwr .• - - --- -- ~rgt . -----· - - I 
311 Cirorgf' .L. 0hrl1Ui.--- - 1st Lieut.- .. BR tt .• \dJt 
40 Purl :\1lllt --- - - ------- ---- Prlv. ---------- .\ 
!~ gt;t:J~~ ~~'·iZ~::~~~z~~==-----~= ~~.' .::-_::=:: g 
.tJ 1\ln.ynftt'll H. :\llh.'• --- ·----- lRt Sergt. ... __ 11 
•1 .Jo ('Jlh C. Jlrown ---- - - -- Pr-lv. --- - - - ~( 
r, nuy ~- lA rtwick •• --------- 1~. Corp, _ ____ __ I 
4d .hun~ l'~;>r-ry ·-· - --·---- Corp.--------- - o 
47 l'h·•le !'J. !'illllf>r-lttnd ---· Pr1v. ---------- g 
:~ ~~~~~~~-:~~~~l.- 1~~~~-lr :: :_-. _:.:.: 86~~: =====-=~--- u 
ro ~mut·l .\, Gn..:·tL---- - Cnpt. --- - --·--· ~ 
"ltit~-~-l ~i~~ ·~t " 
Phil. Jt. Wl\klm•on •• ·-· 2d L\('Ut .•• --· (} 
~~~1"(\~~~r~~~!·~------------- ~:t~ tleut:~-::" a 
C'ar-1 Huth•r - -- PrlT. ···--·- -" A 
rt:~~~~~·· n~ · J~r~~~HI----· ~~r~: ::::_ .. : : ~l[ 
1;-runk ,J Holl --·· 111t Sergt . . . • • )l 
('bR!I. U . l·'lnh·~- Prlv. -----· M 
l..MIIt•r 1-!. Oordnn.- --· Prh. ----- -- !\1 
i~;.~:l~"p t'i-;~~~~~~Jow .__ ~~~~.' :::::_:: : . . . ~ 
IJ!tt)"ll H. llAr-knf'""!C Prlv. ------ • A 
lllrnlll C. Jlnu&"hton St!!rgt. ------· },( 
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D• 1 Moines, Ja,•uarJJ 2~, l!HJ7 J 
I. The following rtot: ord or attC'ndance at drills during the six months 
ending Deccmtx-r 31, 1906, Is published Cor the information or all con-
cerned. 
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H. The figure of merit of Company "D," FUtr·thlrd, a.nd Company 
"H," Fifty-fifth Infantry, having fallen below 60 per cent., the Regi-
mental Commander will investigate the cause and report same to Adju· 
tant General. 
III. 'l'he follo" log rhanges have occurred during the six months 




Charles B. Krause, Assistant Surgeon to date from May 29, 1906, with 
rank or First Lieutenant to date from :May 8, 1905. 
John F. Rau, First Lieutenant Company "C," with rank from June 
25, 1906. 
Michael J. Krezek, Second Lieutenant Company "K," with rank from 
October 24, 1905. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Arnold T. Baumgartner, Captain Company "A," with rank from July 
30, 1906. 
Andrew M. McCormick, First Lieutenant Company "F," to date from 
November 12, 1906, wilb rank !rom October 1, 1901. 
George W. Sanders, Regimental Commissary, with rank as Captain 
from July 12, 1906. Examined January 3, 1907. 
Joseph G. Dubraks, First Lieutenant Company "A," with rank (rom 
November 12, 1906. Passed examination January 3, 1907. 
Charl{'S W. Nowlin, Second Lieutenant Company "A," with rank from 
November 12, 1906. Passed examination January 3, 1907. 
FIFTY·FOURTll l'XFANTBY. 
Thomas P. HoJJowell, Jr., Captain Company "A," with rank from 
June 25, 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
John C. Bradbury, Captain Company "F," with rank tram May 28, 
1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Frank H. Clements, Captain Company "L," with rank from March 
26, 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Clarence E. Schamp, First Lieutenant Company "G,'' with rank from 
May 21, 1906. 
Carl Hooyer, Second Lieutenant Company "G," with rank from May 
21, 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Arthur E. Woody, First Lieutenant Company "L," with rank from 
March 26, 1906. 
Louts G. Perry, Second Lieutenant Company "L,'' with rank !rom 
May 21, 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Norman J. Kissick, First Lieutenant Company "F," with rank from 
May 28, 1906. 
Arden ::\fcCoy, Second Lieutenant Company "F,'' with rank from 
May 80, 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
O..·orge Bever~ Jr., Second Lieutenant Company "E," with rank from 
June 11, 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
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John A. Deweln, Second Lieutenant Company "H," Wltb rank trom 
May 28, 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Albert E. Brown, Battalion Quartermaster Comm lssary Omcer with 
rank or Second Lieutenant to date from May 11, 1906. Examined July 
2, 1906. 
Carl A. Relnemund, Assistant SlJrgcon with rank of FJrst Lleuten· 
ant to date !rom April 28, 1906. 
John L. Prichett, First Lieutenant Company "A," with rank from 
June 25, 1906. 
George L. Hewett, St'Cond Lltmtenant Company "A," with rank from 
June 25, 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Grant N. Splnrlen, First Lieutenant Company ''I," with rank from 
November 20, 1906. 
Edwin D. Dump, Captain Company "K," "'lth rank from December 11, 
1906. Examined January 3. 1907. 
Patrie]{ H. Lodge, Second Lh:mtenant Company "1,'' \Vith rank from 
November 26, 1906. Examined January 3, 1907. 
FIFTY·FI&"TJ.t 1 FA-:'iTRY. 
Paul E. Bellamy, Captain Company "D,'' with rank from June 11, 1906. 
Roy E. Brady, First Lieutenant Company "D,'' wltb ranlc from June 
11, 1906. 
Louis R. Elliott, Second Lieutenant Company "D.'' with rank from 
June 11, 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Samuel A. Greene, Captain ComtJany "L,"' with rank trom June 2i, 
1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Alfred . f. Peterson. First Ltputenant Company ''L," wllh rank from 
June 27, 1006. 
Cecil C. Koons, St'cond Lieutenant Company "A,'' with rank from 
June 18, 1906. Nxamln•d July 2, 1906. 
Richard D. ltutherrord, Battalion Quartermuter Commissary Oftlcer 
to date from June 19, 1906, with rank of Second Lieutenant to date from 
September 22, 1903. 
1-"redcrlck S. lltrd, CatJlaln Company 40A," with rank from June 18, 
1906. 
Edward f. My<•rs, Assistant Surgeon, '"llh rank of Flrst LIP.utenant 
to date rrom July H, 1900. 
Frauk P. Christy, Dattallon Quartermaster Commissary omcer, with 
rank or Second Lieutenant to date rrom June 19, 1900. 
Percy A. Lalnson, Second Lieutenant Company • L." wttb rank trom 
July 23. 1906. Examined January 3, 1907. 
}"IFTT·SlXTJ[ lNFA:oi'TBT. 
Thomas E. Murphy, Second Llf'utenant Company "B," wllh ranl{ from 
June 14. 1906. Examined July 2, 1906. 
Wllllam II. Dessel, Battalion Quartermaster Commissary Officer, wlth 
rank of Second Lieutenant to date from June 25, 1906. Examined July 
2, 1906. 
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Harold .T. Sm\lb. Battalion Quarterrna!'!ter Commissary On:tcer, with 
rank of SN·ontl Lieutenant to date from June 4, 1906. Examined July 
2, 1906. 
Donalc.l Macro.£', Jr., SurgPon to date from April 12, 1906, with rank 
of Major to date tram July 22, 1903. 
J. l.f•Jancl Van Gordt•o, Assistant Surgeon, with rank of First Lieu· 
tPnant to date from June 21, l906. 
Frank J ~lurphy, Assistant Surgeon, with Tank of First Lieutenant 
to date rrom June 21, 1906. 
Jf\rome B. Frisbee, Regimental Commissary to date from August 1, 
1906, "lth rank ot Captain from June 16, 1902. 
Winfred H. Bailey, Captain Company "E," with rank from August 
30, 1906. Examlno<l January 3. 1907. 
Cbarl('S E. Chubb, Captain Company "F," with rank !rom October 
10, 1906. Examined January 3, 1907. 
Clarl{ ll. Belknap, First Lieutenant Company "F," with rank from 
October 10, 1906. Exa.mlned January 3, 1907. 
Bert w. Penman, Flret Lieutenant Company "D," with rank from 
November 12, 190G. Examined January 3, 1907. 
Arthur G. Miller, Second Lieutenant Company "D," wlth rank !rom 
November 12, 190G. Examined January 3, 1907. 
Gl'orge M. ·walker, First Lieutenant Company "E," with rank from 
August 30, 1906. 
Wilder H. Eaton, Second Lieutenant Company "~[," with rank from 
July 9, 1906. Examined January 3, 1907. 
Duwaine Redfield, Second Lieutenant Company "F," with rank frorc 
October 10. 1906. Examined January 3, 1907. 
HONORABLY DISCHARGED-RESIGNED. 
July 21, 1906, Second Li(•utenant E .. 1. Sheehan, Company "L." 
Dec<'mber· 3, 1906, SC'cond LieutE-nant ,V. W. Aldrich, Company "G," 
commission having expired. 
Flf-IY·tOt.:RTH 1:'\~'A "'iTitY. 
Ortober 19. 1906, First LiE"Uh'Tinnt R. )l. Anderson, C'ompan~ "L" 
Dect'mber 4, 1906, Captain H. L. Triplett, C<Jmpany ''K." 
Flf;t'Y·HFrH JNFA:\TBY. 
Of tober 24, 1906, First Lieutenant Burt E. Ken neely, Company "H." 
July 10, 1906, First Lieutrnant Grant Vi<'kers, Company "D." 
. July 27, 1906, Captain Edwin H. Brown, Regimental Commissary. 
July 28, 1!)06, Captain ,V. E. H. 1\forse, Company "F." 
August 10, l!l06, Captain A. L. Rule. RE'gimental Quartermaster . 
• .\ugust 31, HIOG, J;"irst Lieutenant Charles F. OsiE'r, Company "F." 
Odoher 24, 1906, Se(·ond Lieutenant Jetu;e S. Kelllhan, ComJlBDY ''D." 
Commt. sion rt•voked on a(·rount of having removed rrom the State of 
Iowa and raH!ng to reatgn as requirtd by law. 
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December 31, 1906, Second Lieutenant F. J. Taylor, Company "L." 
December 31, 1906, Captain Harry JJ. Edwards, Company "L." 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE GRANTED. 
FH,-\~·THIBO 1:-iFA":'\TRY. 
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IV. Second Lieutenant Edwin 8. Geist, Battalion Quartermaster Com· 
mlssary otncer, ror l'ighteen days to date !rom July 15, 1906. 
First Lieutenant Gr:ne J Jena(•n, Company "M," tor six months to 
date from Soptemb•r 10, 1906. 
First Lieutenant Fred 0. Brooke, Company .. E," tor sixty da.ya to date 
from December 1, 1906. 
Jilri'Y·lOl.RTil l~FA TRY, 
St•cond LlculC'nant Charles C. Cummings, Company "M," tor thirty 
days to date !rom July 1, 1906. 
First Lieutenant Norman J. Kissick, Company "F," for twelve days to 
date from July 14, 1906 
Captain E. J. Rospnauer, Company "0," for thirty days to date from 
August 7, 1906. 
First Lieutenant Rudolph \1. Anderson, Company "f," for thirty daya 
to date from SeplembE'r 16. 1900. 
First Lieutenant W. J. NE'ely, Company ''K," tor three months to date 
from October 10, 1906. 
Captain John C. Bradbury, Company ''F," for fifteen days to date 
from November 7, 1906. 
Captain C. U. Frack, Regimental Adjutant, for sixty days to date from 
December 10, 1906. 
First J ... teutenn.nt N. J. Kissick, Compan}· "F," ror three months to date 
from Dec4'mber 22, 1906. 
First Lieutenant Carl A. Relnemund, Assistant SurgL'"On, tor ntnety 
days to date from December 28, 1906. 
~'IFT\'·FI IITJ( l!'it"ASTR\". 
Major l\L A. Tinley, Cor ftftf'en days to date from July 3, 1906. 
Captain Guy S. Brewer, Regim£'nlal Commissary, for twelve <lays to 
date rrom August l, 1906. 
Catltaln E. C. 'Vortblngton, Regimental Adjutant, for fifteen days to 
date from August 2, 1906. 
First Lieutenant Den Baker, ComtJany "B," tor thret• months to date 
rrom SeJ,tem brr 16, 1906. 
First J .. leutenant Park A. Findley, Assistant Surgeon, tor two months 
to elate from September 21, 1906 . 
Captain .F'red S. Htrd, Company "A," for ftfte(·n days to elate from 
Oetoher 25, 1906. 
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Fll"TY·SlXTH INFANTRY. 
Captain W. C. Beck, Regimental Adjutant, for twenty days to date 
from August 10, 1906. 
First Lieutenant Miles "\V. Newby, BattnUou Adjutant, for nine days 
to date from September 1, 1906. 
Captain W. C. Beck, Regimental Adjutant, for thirty days to date 
from September 1 , 1906. 
Second Lieutenant Wm. II. Dassel, Battalion Quartermaster Commis-
sary Officer, tor three months to date tram September 20, 1906. 
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas F. Cooke, ror five months to date from De-
cember 3, 1906. 
Second Lieutenant T. E. Harrington, Company "II," tor ninety days 
to date from December 1, 1906. 
EXTENSION OF LEAVES GRANTED. 
l!,IFTY·I!,In'H I.NifANTRY. 
V. First Lieutenant Park A. Findley, Assistant Surgeon, for ninety 
days to date from Novemb r 21, 1905. 
.nFTY•SlXTJl Ii'iFANTRY. 
Captain E. S. Johnson, Chaplain, ror seventeen days to date from 
July 14, 1906. 
Captain E. H. Brown, Regimental Commissary, tor thirty days to date 
from July 1, 1906. 
Colonel W. B. Humphrey, tor sixty days to da.te from August 25, 19011. 
LEAVES EXPIRED. 
FIETY-TlliRD INFANTRY. 
VI. Second Lieutenant Edwin S. Geist, Battalion Quartermaatt•r Com-
missary Omcer, August 1, 1906. 
Second Lieutenant Charles C. Cummings, Company "M," August 1, 
1906. 
First Lieutenant Norman J. Kissick, Company "F," July 26, 1906. 
Captain E. J. Rosenauer, Company "G," September 7, 1906. 
Captain John C. Bradbury, Company "F," November 22, 1906. 
1-'lFT\"-FIFTll IN FAN TRY. 
Major M. A. Tinley, July 18, 1906. 
Captain Guy S. Brewer, Regimental Commissary, August 12, 1906. 
Captain E. C. Worthington, Regimental AdJutant, August 17, 1906. 
First Lieutenant Den Baker, Company "B," December 16, 1906. 
J;•trst Lieutenant Park A. Findley, Assistant Surgeon, November 21, 
1906. 
Captain Fred S. I!lrd, Company "A," November 8, 1906. 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
Fll'TT·SL"CTU JNFANTBY. 
Captain E. S. Johnson, Chaplain, August 1, 1906. 
Captain W. C. Beck, Regimental Adjutant, August 30, 1906. 
Captain W. C. Beck, Regimental Adjutant, October 18, 1906. 
Colonel W. B. Humphrey, October 25, 1906. 
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First Lieutenant Eric 0. Knos, Company ''L," Novrmber 1, 1900. 
First Lleut•nant Miles W. Newby, Battalion Adjutant, September 10, 
1906. 
Second Lieutenant "\Vm. 11. Dessfll, Battalion Quartermaster Commis-
sary omcer, December 20, 1906 
DECEASED 
~'IFTY-1-0l'RlH J~t'A!\lU.Y. 
VII. First Lieutenant LorJe D. PPrrine, Battalion AdJutant. Died 
December 23, 1906, or tub~reulos1a ot the lungs. 
FlTTY"-f"J.FTH J_ fA.'TBY'. 
Private T. T. Faint, f"ompany •·c." Dh•d July 5, 1906, of aC'ute attack 
o! appendicitis. 
'f IFT\'•:ilXlll L'HA TRY 
Private Edward S('houh•n, Company "IJ." Olrrl July 31, 1906. 
Private 'William F. Smith. COnlJlRn}' • r...... Died Seplt>mller 9, 1906. 
Prlvato Frank B. Srott. l'ompany "~!." Died October 10, 1906. 
\'III In n<·rordanC'e with IJrovlsions ot Gt•neral Orders No. 38, Serlre 
1892, the names ot the rollowlng oftkl'TS are ordered placed upon the roll 
of retired omrers: 
Oolonel Oharll'a G. Saundt'"I"B. 
Aid to CommRilller·ln-Chlet FE'bruary ], 1896~ Judge Ach·ornte Gen-
eral February 1, 1898 ; n•-aJ)tJO!ntecl February l, 1900; re-appointed Febru-
ary 1, 1~02; •ervlrr~ terminating April 12, 1!106, b)' Art ot the Thirty-
first General Assrmbly amending Sec·tlon 2174 ot the '111ltary Code 
Colonel Charles J. Wltso11 . 
Private Company "D," SPC'ond Reglmf'nt, Iowa National Guard, April 
18, 1878; re-enlisted May 5, 1881; re-enlisted June 26, 1886; appointed 
Quartermaster Sergeant SNond Regiment. January 1. 1888; appointed 
First Lieutenant an!i Commissary ot Subslaten<'t1 , Second Regiment, Janu-
12, 1895; Discharged May 17, 1898; appointed Ftrst Lieutenant and 
Commissary or Subsistence, Fiftieth Regiment, Iowa National Guard, 
April 15, 1899; appointed Colonel and Chief o! Engineers, May 1, 1903; 
service terminating Aprl1 12, 1906, by Act or the Tbtrty-ftrst General 
Assembly amending Section 2174 o! the Military Code. 
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Colonel w. IT Evana. 
Private Com))BDY "K," Fltth Regiment, Iowa National Guard , July 31. 
18i 8: p romoted Corporal, May l , 1880; elected Se<-ond Lieutenant, July 
9, 1887 ; elect ed Firat Ll l'utenant, July 18, 1890 ; az>polntcd Quartermaster 
F irth Regimen t O<·lobrr 19, 1891; elected ~lajor Third Regiment, April 
30, 1892; a ppointed Major and Inspector Small Arms PracticE', First 
Brigade, Aug us t 26, 1895 ; re-appointed March 25, 1896; appointed Assist· 
an t Grnt>ra l lnspector Small Arms Practice, July 4, 1900; re-appointed 
July 4, 1905; &Jli'JOinted General Inspector Small Arms Practice, October 
12, 1905; eervlre terminating April 12, 1905, by Act of tho Thlrty-ftrst 
General Assembly amending Section 2174 or tbe Military Code; re-
appoin ted April 12, 1906; resigned January 2, 1907. 
By order or the Governor. 
GESERAL OnoEB~. 1 
Nt~MDER 4. J 
W . H. THRIFT, 
Ad}utant·General. 
STATg OF IOWA . } 
AI>.Jl'TA'IriT Or .· t: H .\1:~ On·ro·, 
Dr1 Moines, Januar11 f 5. 1907 
I. The resignation of ColonC'l W. H. Evans, General Inspector of Small 
Arms Practice, Is hereby accepted to take etrect January 2, 1907 Tb1s 
officer having had the required servic(', will be placed on roll or retired 
officers. 
U. Smith W. Brookhart of Washington, Iowa. Is hereby appointed 
General JuspPctor of Small Arms Practlre, to <late from January 3, 1907, 
to 011 the vacancy OCC'asion£'11 by the rE'slgnatlon or ColonE'l \V. H Evans. 
By order of lbf:" Governor. 
0£' Dt...U, 0RDER<.l., } 
!':l":\IBF.R 5. 
W. II . THRIFT, 
Adjutant-General. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
AIMl'lA."T Gt ~tH.\I.'H 0H'lCF., 
Des Moulf'l, Februarv t.'f. 1!101. 
T. On and after thr date of this order, Regimental Non-Commissioned 
Starr Otnct•rs of the Iowa National Guard wl11 give bond to the Statf' in 
the sum of one hundred dollars for the carP, aaft'-kf'eplng and return 
of all public properly Issued them for mllltary uses, auc.l shall rendt•r 
such rPturns. arcounUng tor said property, as reQuired by orders and 
r<'gulatlons. 
Tl. Rf'glmental Adjutants wl11 not be requirf'd to give bond for pubtJc 
pror,erty Issued non-commissioned starr offi<'NS hereafter, but will be 
held responsible on their presenL bonds for any loas or damag1• to publ1c 
vroperty luu'•'l to non-rommlsstoned sta.tt offlcera for which they are 
responslblfl, and will n•tHif'r such assletancL~ to the Quartermaster Gt•n· 
eral'e nepartment In securing an acrountlng from the non-(·ommlastonPd 
staff otncera of their organizations, as that department may r1oqulr~. and 
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wh<'n said aceountlng bas been made to th e satisfaction of the State, 
these otncers will be relieved from further reaponslbllity of said prop. 
erty. 
Ill. Major Surgeons and Chlet :\1ualrlana of Banda are not exempt from 
giving bond for t he ir organizations a.e hrretotore requln·d. 
By order or the Governor. 
W II. T HRIFT. 
Adjutant·GeJteral. 
G E NERAL OnnERS, ) STATE OF IOWA, } 
NU:!.(8Eil 6 . j A II.JI L\ST G F :-o;J:.R.-\I.'H On ut-.. nea .ifofne", Ffbruarv 16. JfJ01. 
I . In compliance with General Orden No. 71 , ' Var DeJ,&rtment, Ot>C'e m· 
ber 29, 1903 , the Inspect ion or the organlzf'd mlli tla or t his State for 
the year 1907, will be made arC'o rd lnK" to t he followi ng Itinerary. !ajor 
Jerauld A. Olmstead, U. 8. Army, r rtl red , to detai led by Sperlal Orde!'l 
No. 16, Headquarters NorthE- rn Dlvlalon , Chtl'ago, llli nota, 12th at F ebru· 
























ne. M oines to Knoxvl11e .• ,..... . . . . . . . . . • . • . Co. "D.'' 65th Infty. 
Oekatooa. • •• • • .• •••••••••••• • •••••••••••• , . c o. " F," &4th Jnfty, 
Ottumwa •. ,.... . • • •••• , ••••• TUUtd and Co. "0," 64th Infty. 
Falrfleld .. . , , . • . . , , , .•.• , •• . ••• . .••. , .. •• ••.. Co. ' '11" &4th Infty. 
Burlington • , , •• , . . . , . . •• . •• , . ... , •..••..• , • , . Co. "H," 64th tnfty. 
Fort Tl.fadleon . • • . . , ..•••... ,, ..•••....•. ,Co. " A," &4th lnfty. 
CrontP.rvlll£' n mil ri&th I nit) an(J Co. "E." 64th Infty. 
Cr8llton . • . . . . . , , , ...••.•. , , • . . . •.. ,Co. "f," Iiiith Jn!ty. 
ComlnK .. , • ,, .•.• . •.• , •• , •.. , , , , , ... , , .• Co. "K ," Iiiith Jnfty. 
Vllll.ca • . .. , •. , , • , , • , . , . , , , .• , ... .. , . • • . . . Co. " B ," 66th In tty. 
Rno:l Oak .,,.,.,,.,.,, .. , .• , , . .. .•. , .... ,, ... Co. ''M," 66th Jnfty. 
Bhen&ndoah • . • . .••• .. · ••••· · ·••······ ··~••• .Co. "E," 66th Tntty, 
Counr-11 Jllu rfA , • •• l r·l ,, 1 ~ 1 ,t. 5R th nn1l Co. "L," &5th lnfty. 
Atlantic , ... , .. . ........•.. . , . •••.• , , . . • . , .Co. "H," 65th Infty. 
NPwton ••• . . , . , , •. , .• . , .•••••• , •• , , , . , , •••• Cn. "4" 64th Intt)". 
Grinnell . , , • . .... .. .• , , ••• , . ••••• .• ... , , , , • • . Co. ''K." 64th In tty. 
Iowa City . . •• I • • • ••••••• , .• ,, •• ,.,. , .,. . ... Co. "1," 64th lnft:J". 
'"•~hln~tll , , , • • • • Co. "D." 64th Tnrty. 
D fll't"npor t. ... , .Hos p. D r t. l'ifth Intt y n.nd f; n, ' ' 11, • 5 Uh lnfty, 
~faquoketA •.•••• . • • . , , • • ••••• , •••• .• ••• , • • C"o. "M," Sid Jnttr. 
Clinton . .... . .. . . . Do111p. Dept. lid lntty. and Cn. " H ," Ud In tty, 
Tipton . . . I •••• , •• , • ••••• , •• , •• •• I •• • •• •• , • • Co. "F," 6Sd Infty. 
Cedar Ra.pl11f1.. • •••• l h•KII IJ•I•IU U1l a 1ul Co. "C," Ud In(ty. 
:oe. M otnee .. . • • H o•J· f )f· l•l. ifil h Tntt r a nd Co. "F," 66th Tntty. 















Wfntereet . . . . • . , . ..•.. .•.. , .•••• ... . I , • ••• Co. "0,'' 56th tntty . 
1 Amf>~t . • • • • • . R~gtl lf clqra 65 t h ln(l • 1'1 011 Co. "C," 66th Infty. 
·5 Boone . . •.. . . . .....••... , . • . • •... , • , , • , .• • . •• . en. "I,'' 66th lnfty. 
6 Webeter City . •.•. .. ...•..•••. •. ..•• • ..•. , ...•. Co. "C," 66th Infty. 
8 Fort Dotlw• ... B.ancl 6Rth Tnrt )·. n ncl Co. "0," 56th Infty. 
9 Sac City •.. • ,, •• , . . , ........ , . .. , . . • ,.,, .,. Co. "M," 68th Jnfty. 
10 Ida Grove ..•.. , , . .•... ..... , . • • • . . . . . . . • • • , Co. "B," 66th lnrt"T. 
11 ~lou~ Clty . . .... .. R~gtl . lhl cu-s. G6th lntty. a ncl Co. "H.'' 68th ln!ty, 
12 Sioux City ........ , .,, ..... ,., • ••.... , •. . .. .. . . Co. "L," 66th Intty. 
18 Sheldon ...... , • • .• ..• , . .. .••• . • • • . .... •• ••... Co. ''E,'' 66th lofty • 
16 Rock Raplda •..•.. , .... ,, ... • .. • ..... .. ....•.. . Co. "D," 68th Intty. 
16 Emmetabura , ....••.... . . •••• • •• ....•.....•.. Co. "K," 66th Infty. 
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April 17 Alaona .......•......••••....•••••......•.•... Co. "F," &eth Intty. 
April 18 Muon City .• , ••...•.....•...••• ,., ••••.•...•.. Co. "A." 66th Infty, 
April 19 Creaco .• , . , , • , ...•. , . , , ... , , •• .• •...•..•. . ... Co. "E," 614 Inlty. 
.April !0 "'tVaukon .. ... .....••••• .. . Band 63d Intty. and Co. "I," 634 Infty. 
April 22 Dubuque .••.•.•.•....•••.• ... . ....•....•.. .. . Co. ''A." 534 Intty. 
April 23 Mancheater •........•••...•...•. . ••..•.•.••. . . Co. "D," 584 Infty. 
.April 24 Independence ..•.•....••.•........ ....... • .... Co. "L," 5Bd Inftr. 
April 26 Waterloo ... , ••.•.•.... .....••.....•....•..... Co. "B," 584 Intty. 
April 28 Vinton .......••.•.•.•.... ....•..•••.••••..... Co. "G," 584 Int'ty. 
April 27 Toledo .........•.•••••••••.•••.•••..•...••... Co. "K." 63d ln.fty. 
April 28 Jk>a MotnNI. ........ Adjutant Oeneml and Q. M. General'• Dept. 
.April 29 Mu-.·atlne ..•...... Rgtl. Hdqrs. 54th Tnt'ty. n.nd Co. "C," fifth Infty. 
II. Captain E. E. Lucas, 64th Infantry, Iowa National Guard, Sur--
veying Officer for tbe organized mllttta of the State, wlll accompany the 
Jnapecttng om.cer and render such aBSistancc In tbe Inspection or armories, 
United Statea and State property as that omcer may request. 
III. Unservicable and unsuitable property will be Usted and dis-
played for the action of the Surveying Otl\cer, who wlll direct what 
disposition Is to be made of the same. 
IV. Troops will parade under arms In dress unltorm at 8:00 P. M., 
for inspection. At 2:00 P. M., Inspection of property and records, unlees 
otherwise directed by the Inspecting OID<'eer. All property to be so 
displayed that the same can be readily Inspected. The uniforms to be 
worn on Inspection w111 be Inspected in lockers. Commanding Omcers 
will furnisb a detatl of one Non-commissioned Otl\cer and two Privates 
to aBBist In the Inspection or the property. The Inspecting Olllcer and 
Surveying Officer will each be rurnlsbed with an orderly, who wlll 
report on the arrival of these omcers at their places or &topping, In dress 
uniform with sidf' arms. 
V. Field and Staff omcers and Non-commissioned Starr omrera not 
inspected at Regimental Headquarters w1ll report for Inspection at the 
time and place nxed In this order for the Inspection of the organization 
where lbey realde, and those residing where there are no military 
organizations are not required to report ror Inspection, but wtll report 
to their Regimental Commander by letter prior to the date of Inspection 
of Regimental Headquarters, giving their present station and their readi~ 
neBB to comply with ordera requiring their military aervires, tor the 
tnrormatton of the Inepectlng omcer. 
VI. Muster rolls will be completed In duplicate and handed to the 
Inspecting omcer before Inspection, entering thereon only the names of 
those who are members at the date of inspection. 
VII. Majora or Battalions will not accompany the Inspecting Omcer, 
Uut may be permitted to Inspect their Battalions prior to annual tleld 
aervlre. 
VITI With view to correcting the crltictame made by the Secretary 
of War, "that many or the organizations of this State have bad lees than 
76 pt>r c( nt or their DH mberahlp present tor Jnspecllon," th Commander-
lo-Ch let ord,..ra that Commanding Offtcers wJll enforce a tun attendance 
at the Jns(le('tlon of their commands, and they are not to t>xeuse any 
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absentees, only upon a Surgeon'a written certlfi<"ate of the party's pbysl· 
cal unfitness to be present, and only Examining SurgPOnl for tbe organized 
mllltia are permitted to make sald r.frtlflcates, and that organizations 
having less than 76 per cent ot their membenhtp present for Inspection 
wlll be subject to a re-lnspcctton to determine their fitness to remain in 
the service . 
IX. Organizations receiving a marking by th~ U. S. Inspecting Otll· 
cer of 90 per cent or over wll1 be r.1 ttlflNl as ''EXCJ<)LLENT ," those of 
80 per cent and less than 90 P<'r cont "V~:RY GOOD," those or 70 per 
cent and less than 80 per cent, "0000.'' thoae of 60 per C'eot and leu 
than 70 per cent, "FAIR," and those le s t11an 60 per rent "POOR," and 
subJect to muster out as lnrtflclent 
By order of the Governor. 
W H THRIFT, 
A.d}utaut-Genercd. 
GE>DUL Os.oEBs, } STAnl OF' IOWA, } 
Atl.ll 1'.\ T Ot~£R.AI'A OHIC!, 
NUMJJ£R 7. Df-& Moine•. February ffJ, 1901. 
I. General Ordera No 3, War Department, January 7, 1907, amending 
and repubUshlng Article XLV, Army Regulattona, tn relation to "The 
Organized Mllttla.," and setting forth the provlstone govt•rning the ealllng 
or the militia Into the service or the 11nltod Stat .. , to publlohPd for the 
tn!ormatlon and gutdanC'e of all C'ODNi'rned, and will he read to all or«ani· 
zatlona or the Iowa National Guaril hy the Commanding 011\cera thereof, 
at tbe first meeting after reretpt ot this ortler, re1101 ttng by letter to the 
Adjutant Genpral date of rompllanre hPrewith 
By Ord('r or the OOV('rnor. 
W. H THRIFT, 
Adjutant-General 
G£•m.u Oou•""· } WAR DEPARTMENT 1 
Nu IULR 3. Wa.tldngton, Jarntm J1 7, 1901 
Artlrle Xf .. V, Army RPgulatlona Ia re~dnr\ed and the following 811 
etltuted therefor: 
ARTICLE :XI.V. 
TilE OR(lASIZUl Of.JTI 
465. The following provl looa of the Constitution anti laws govern the 
calling of the militia Into the 1ervlre of thft tTnlterl Stat PI: 
The Constitutional provisions are-
The Congress shall have power • • • to Jlrovlde for calling forth the 
m1tltia. to execute the 1aws of the Union, ~upprf.u Insurrections and r£>pel 
invasions; 
To provide tor organizing, arming and dlsrlpllntng, the mnttla, and 
tor governing such part or them u may lJe employed In the service ot the 
United States, reserving to the Stat respectively, the al)pointment of the 
omcers, and the authority or training the mUtUa according to the disci· 
pline prescribed by Congress. (Art. I , sec. 8, Ilars. 16-16.) 
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The United States shall guarantee to every Stale tn thta Union a r<'-
publlcan form or government, and shall protect each of them against in· 
vaal on· and on appltcatton of the legislature, or of the ezecutlve (when 
the IE:'~Islature can not be convened) against domestic violence. (Art. IV, 
SOC. 4.) 
To J)ursuancC' ot the foregoing delegations or authority Congress has 
enacted-
(Revised Statutes.] 
Sflr. 6288. It shall be lawful for the President, or such person as be 
shall empower tor that purpose, to employ such part of the ln.nd or naval 
forces or the United States, or of the militia thereof, as shall be necessary 
to compel any foreign vessel to depart the United States In all cases lu 
which, by the laws of the nations or the treaties of the United States, she 
ought not to r('maln within the United States. 
JN6l"lUtECTJON8. 
Sec. 5297. In case ot an Insurrection to any State against the govern-
ment thereof It sliall be lawful for the President, on application of the 
legislature or such State, or of the executive when the legislature can not 
be convened, to call forth au h number or the mtlltla. of any other State 
or Slates which may be applied for as be deems sumclent to suppress such 
lnsurrectlon, or, on like application, to employ for the same PUfi>OSes 
11uch part of the land or naval forces of the United States as he deems 
necessary 
Sec. 6298. Whenever, by reason of unlawful obstructions, combina.-
Uons, or assemblage& of persons, or rebellion against the authority of the 
Government of the United States, it shall become Impracticable, In the 
judgemE'nt of th Pr<-sident, to enforce by the ordinary course of judicial 
proceedings the lawa or the United States within any Slate or Territory, 
it shaH be lawful ror the President to call forth the militia of any or aU 
the States and to pmploy such parts of the land and naval forces or the 
United Stales as he may deem necessary to enforce the ra.tthful execution 
of the laws of the United States or to auppr('SB such rebe11ion In what-
ever State or Territory· thereof the laws or tbe United States may be 
forcibly opposed or the execution thereof forcibly obstructed. 
Sec. 5299. Whenever 1nsurrecllon, domestic violence, unlawful com-
binations, or conspiracies In any State eo obstructs or hinders the execu-
tion or the laws thereof and of the United States as to deprive any portion 
or cla.ss of the people of such State of any of the rights, privileges, or 
tmmunltles or protection named in the Constitution and secured by the 
I a" a ror the protection of such rights, privileges, or tmmunitlea, and the 
con ltutMl authorities of such State are unable to protect or from any. 
cause fall In or refuse protection or the people to such rights, auth racts 
shall IH" tlE>4·mPd a dental by such State ot the equal protertloo of the laws 
to whic-h they art~ entitled under the Constltullon of the United Slates, 
and In all Rurh rases, or whenever any such Insurrection, violence, unlaw-
ful comhlnatton, or con&("llracy, opposes or obstructs the lawa of the United 
State& or the due P.xecutlon therE'Ot, or Impedes or obstrurts the due 
cour1'e or justice under the aame, It ahall be lawful tor the PrL>Sident, and 
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it shall be bls duty to take aucb measures, by the employment of the 
mllltla or the land and naval forres or the United States. or of either, 
or by other means, as be may deem necesaary tor the auppreulon or 
such Insurrection, domestic violence or comblnatlona. 
[Act o! January 21, 1903.) 
Be It Enacted btl the Senate ana J/oute of llf·prelttJtaHt·e• nf the 
UnHea Statea ot America in Oonoreu Ollemble(l. That the militia shall 
consist of every able bodied male citizen of the rE>&JJerllve States, Terri· 
tortes, and the Dlstrlcl or C'olumiJia, and t>Very nlJIH·lloflled. male of 
torelgn birth who ha.s declared bla Intention to herome a cltlzrn, wno ta 
more than eighteen and less than forty·Ove yeara or age, and shall 
be divided Into two classes-the organized m111tia, to he known u the 
National Guard of the State Territory or Dlslrlct or Columbia. or by 
such other designations as may be glv£>n thPm h\ the Jawa ot the re-
spective States or Territories, and the '"malnd•; to l>t> known as the 
reserve militia. 
Sec. 3. That the regularly enlfsted, orcanlze,J and unltormecl aC'tlve 
mtlltla In the several States and TPrrltorlea ant1 the District or Columbia 
who have heretofore JlartlriJ1ated or shall hcreartPr partletpate In the 
apportionment or thE' annual appropriation provldt>d by &t•ctloll alxtf'en 
hundred and alxty-one or the Revised Statutes of tho l nitc:l] States, as 
amended whether known and df>algnatt d as National OuarrJ, mllltla, 
or otherwise, sha11 conatltute the organlz~l mllltla. The or~anltatlon, 
armament and dhu•IJJ1lne or the organized militia In tbe everal Rtates 
and Terrltorlea aud In the Dl~rfct or Columbia shall be thf'l same as that 
which fa now and rna' bt>rP.R!ter he prP-flr·rlht>rl ror tlw R('gular antl 
Voluntctr Armies ot the Unlte(J Statf>B, within five years from the date 
or thf\ &pJ!roval ot this Art: ProtJided, Tbat the President of the 
t'nit("rl States, In time or pP&rP, ma)' hy ortler ftx the minimum number 
of cnlletM mf'n In earh eomrlRny, troo11. hattrry, algnal f"Orjl!l, engineer 
ror1•, and hospital corpa: Anti turtllrr 1'r"t'l1lffl: That any r·orpa or 
artillery, cavalr)·, Rnd Infantry exlsllng In RD)' of the Stalea at the I>SB&-
age of thla &4·t. or May t>lghlh, BPvtUtf'f n hurulrt>«l ami rdnety-two, v.htc-h 
by the laws, cuatoms and usages or the aald Rtatf'l have bt>cn tn con-
ttnuoua existence since tb~ passage of the said act under lt.a Jlrovlslona 
and under the provisions ot aectton two hundred and thirty-two and 
sections sixteen hundred and t\\('DtY·flve to 111 teen hunctrerl and Rlxty, 
both fnrlush•e, or title ah.t£1'611 or the Revisrrl Statute& or the Unltrd 
States relating to the mllltla, ahall be allo\\ed to rrtaln their arrus· 
tamed privileges, subject, nev~rthele-88, to all other dutlea required by 
law In like manner a.a the other militia. 
Sec. 4. That whenever the United States is lnva<le-d, or In danger of 
1nvaafon from any rorelgn nation, or or rrbelilon against the authority 
of the Government of the United Stalf•a, or the Prealdent Ia unable, 
with othE'r rorces at his command, to exe«·ute the lawa of the Union ln 
any part thereof, It shall be Iawtul for the President to call rorth, ror a 
period not exceeding nine montha, such number of the militia or the 
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State or of the States or Territories or of the District of Columbia aa he 
may dt>em nC<'es&ary to repel surh invasion, suppress such rebellion, or 
to enable him to execute such laws, and to Issue his orden tor that 
purpoae to such omcera of the mllttla as be may think proper. 
SPr. 6. 1'hat whenever the President calls forth the militia of any 
State or T('rrltory or of the District of Columbia to be employed In the 
service or the United States, he may specify In his call the pel"iod for 
whlrh such servJC'e Ia required, not exceeding nine months, and the 
mllltla so rallell shall continue to serve during the term so specified, 
unless sooner discharged by order of the President. 
sec. 6. That when the mUltla of more than one State Is called Into 
the artuo.l service of the United States by the President he may, In his 
discretion, appoT"tlon them a.mong such States or TC'rrltorles or to the 
District of Columbia according to Tepresentatlve population. 
Sec. 7. That every omcer and enlisted man of the militia who shall 
be called forth to the manner hereinbefore pr~<"rlbed and shall be found 
flt for mllltary service shall be musterl:'d or acct'pted Into the United 
states service by a duly authorized mustering omcer of the United 
States: Pr01Jided. h010ever, That any otncer or enlisted man of the mUtUa 
who shall refuse or neglect to present himself to such mustering officer up-
on being called rortb as herein prE'BCrlbed shall be subject to trial by 
court-martial, and shall be punished as such court-martial may direct. 
Sec. 8. That courts-martial for the trlal of omcers or men of the 
mllitla, when In the service of the United States, shall be composed of 
militia omcers only. 
sec. 9. That the militia when called Into the actual service of the 
United States shall be subject to the same Rules and Articles of War 
as the regula; troops of the United States.• 
Sec. 10. That tho m11ttla, when calle(l Into the actual service or the 
United States, shall, during their tlrnc of service, be entitled to the same 
pay and allowances as are or may be provided by law for the Regular 
Army. 
sec. 11. That when the mUitia fs called into the actual service or the 
United Stat.,., or any portion or the militia Is accepted under the provl· 
stone of this act. their pay shall commence from the day of their appear· 
ance at th~ plo.<'e of company rendezvous. But this provision shall not 
be construed to authorize any species of expenditure previous to arriving 
at suc·h place& of rendezvous which Ia not provided by existing laws to 
be paid after their arrival at such places of rendezvous. . . . . . . . 
~f'(• 22. That when any omcer, non-commissioned officer, or private 
of the mllltla ta disabled by reason of wounds, or dlaabll1ttes recelv@d or 
Incurred In the service of the United States he shall be entitled to all 
thf'! benofits of the pension laws existing at the time of his service, and 
In ('ru;e IU<'h om.('flr, non·commiBBioned officer, or private dlee In the service 
or the Unltl.'(l States or In retuT"nlng to his place of residence after 
l>elng mnetf'red out of such service, or at any time, In couaequence of 
wouncl!l or dtaabllttlea recelvE>fl In such service, his widow and children, 
1t anr. ahall l1e {':lltltled to all the ~neftts of such pension Ja\\a. 
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456. Whenever the militia Is called Into the service or the United 
States, the organized militia will be deelgnated first, and In apportion-
Ing quotas according to representative populations, they will, to the extent 
practicable, be so adjusted 8.8 not to leave any State or Territory or the 
District of Columbia uoprovldeod vdtb a reserve force aumclent to meet 
any emergency then existing or Imminent within aucb State or Territory 
or the District ot Columbia. Exrept In caace "here the organized militia 
has been called out by direct order or the President, requisition w111 be 
made by tho War Drpartmf"nt UJlOD governors of the States or TE'rri-
torles or the commancllng general of the wllltla of the District of Colum-
bia, and the arm of the servlr:e and the number or organlzatlous thereof 
requlrt•d will b<• stated In the requisitions. 
457. The President's authority over the organized militia Ia derlvE•d 
from the Constitution nod from the l('glalatlon of Congreou tn further· 
ance of Ita prov1alona and hr can order IL out in those rase& which are 
speritlcally provh.h·d for In paragrat)h -155. The organized ml11tla then 
1Jecomea national In character an<l the Prf"Bident Ita tommander·ln-chlef. 
The President Is the exclusl\'f' jurtge of the existence ot an emergency, 
justifying the ordering out of the organized rollltla, and the measures 
necessary tor giving t'ffect to the order are exe(·utlve &t'U whic-h the 
Secretary of War may perform as the representative of the President. 
<458. By direction of the Prr-sldent, the minimum enltated 11trength for 
each organization of the ·organized militia Ia flxPd a11 fol1owa: 
For a company of lnrantry, total enltsted, 58. Thla Ia baaed on 
apportionment of gradMI as follows, viz: 1 flrst aergPant, 1 quarter-
master sergeant, 4 sergeants, 0 corporals, 2 rooks, 2 muetrtans, and 42 
privates. 
For a troop of ravalry, total enlisted, 58 This Is baaed on apportlon-
menl to graclee as follows, viz: 1 flrsl MPrgt•ant, 1 quartermaster ser-
geant, 4 aergC'.nnts. fi rorporals. 2 rool\e, 2 fnrriPrs and blw·kt>mlths, 1 sad-
dler, 2 trump£'ters, and 39 privates. 
For a company or eng!n{'era, total t-nllated, 68. This ts based on 
&J)l>Ortlonment to gra.rlu as rollows, viz 1 flrat sergeant, 1 quartt"r-
master sergeant, 4 aergt•ants, 6 rorporale, 2 rooks, 2 musicians, 21 pri-
vates first elMs, and 21 prlvatea &eC'ODd cla!B. 
For a company of coast artillery, total enll11t d, 63. This Ia hased on 
apportionment to gr&df'a as follows, vtz: 1 first eugeant, 1 quarter-
master aergeant, 6 SE'rgPants, 6 rorporale, !! rooks, 2 me<hanh·a, 2 must-
clans, and 45 prlvatee. 
For a battery or lleld artillery, total enllst•d, 133. Thlo Is based 
on apportlonment to grades as follows, vl1.: 1 first Bl'rgeant, 1 quarter-
master sergpant, 1 slable ~Wrgeant, G sprgrants, 12 corporals, 2 muat-
lans, 4 artificers, 2 cooks and 104 prha.tcs. 
For a company ot signal corps, total enlisted, 68. This Is based on 
apportionment to grades as follows, viz: G sergeants flrst class, 5 ser-
geants, 10 corporals, 2 cooks, 18 privates first class and 18 privates 
second class. 
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For the bbsptlnl rorps : (a) Ambulance company section, total en-
llat~d. 43. This is bast1d on apJ>ortlonment to grades as follows, viz: 
2 sergeants first class, 7 sergeants and 34 privates, first class a.nd privates. 
(b) Fl•ld hospital, total enlisted, 33. T-Ills to based on apportionment 
to gradrs as ronows, viz: 3 sergeants first class, 6 sergeants, and 24 
privates, first claAs and privates. 
459 No organization wlll be accepted Into the service of the Untted 
States which, In the number ot Its offilcers and enlisted men, is below 
the minimum prescribed by the President, or above the maximum 
strength fixed by Jaw Cor such organization, and whenever any organiza-
tion which is ordered out, or called upon, Is below the minimum, it shall 
be Immediately recruited to at least that standard betore leaving its 
home station. 
460. From the day that any portion or the organized mnttta ordered 
into actual service ot the United States appears at the place ot com· 
pauy rendezvous, the men wi11 be provided with the necessary clothing, 
equipment. armament. and ammunition, subsisted, and trausported to the 
place ot concentration under the following plan: 
(a) Governors ot States and Territories and the command general 
of the mtlitla or the District of Columbia wll1 be required to keep on hand, 
either at the various company armories or In suitable storehouses, a 
sufficient supply of arms, clothing, etc., to completely equip tor the 
field the minimum number of men prescribed by tbe President for 
each organization, so that on being called Into the s~rvlce any organization 
will be ('Omplet('ly eQuipped from tb(' stores on band In the State or 
Territory or the District or Columbia wlthoul calllng on the War Depart· 
ment tor assistance; any organization which ts below the minimum, and 
which is obliged to recruit to its proper standard, is thus enabled to Im-
mediately uniform, arm, and equip the r('crutts before proceeding to the 
place of concentration where they will eventually be mustered into the 
service of the United. States. 
{b) The various locations of company rendezvous rendering It impos-
sible to issue rations In kind economically, the commanding officer 
of any portton of the organized milttlo. called Into the actual service of 
the United States will purchase cooked meals for his command while at 
the company rendezvous, and thereafter until arrival at the Statl• camp 
or other place ot concentration where rations in kind are avatlable tor 
Issue. An expense not exceeding 60 cents a man a day is authorized 
tor such meals, except for the time consumed in traveling to the StatP 
camp or other place ot concentration, during which ttme not exce-eding 
75 cents a man a day ts authorized. The purchase of cook~d meals, as 
above, should h<' made atter advertising, or, it conditions do not Ilermlt 
ot advertising, In open market under paragraph 649, the accounts pre-
pnrt>cl on Form 7 of the Subsistence DeJlartment (the voucher <'overing 
the travel period to show places between which, and dates when, travel 
wa.s Jterformed) certified by the omcer procuring the meals, and sent to 
the rhlef c·ommtssary ot th€' department for payment. 
(c) When the organized mllitia Is ordered tnto the service ot the 
United States, the quartermaster general of the Stat<" or Territory or or 
the militia of the District of Columbia, or an omccr dealgnated by tbe 
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governor or the commanding general of the militia or thf:' District ot 
Columbia, will arrange for the necessary transportation from the com-
J)an y rendezvous to the place ot concentration. He will ascertain th(~ 
number of omcers and men, the number of animals, and approximate 
weight or the property for which transportation w111 be required, and 
submit the data to competing Unes ot transportation with a view to secur-
Ing the best rates obtainable from starting points to the pla('e of con· 
cent ration. (Form ot ci rcular for thlf!_ purpose is given In paragraph 693 
Quartermaster's Manual, 1904.) ' 
Blank forms of contracts, transportation requests, and bills of Jading, 
to cover the cost of the movements, on which are prlntE"d run lnstru('tione 
will be rurnlBhE"d by the chief quartermaster of the military departmen~ 
In which the Stat<' or Territory or the District of Columbia Is torated 
on appUcatlon. ' 
All accounts tor transportation of the organized mJJitJa ordered out 
wfll bC' submitted by the C'arrlers to thl:' omcer or the Statf' or Territory 
or ot the mllltla or the District of Columbia making the contract who 
wll1 examine them, and, if found correct, transmit them, duly cer~18Nf .. 
together with the transportation requests, bJlta of lading. and rontrarts, 
to the chief quartermaster of the military departmPnt In ~·hirh the State 
::tt~ee~~!~~Y or the District ot Columbia Is Jo1 ·ated, tor atlJustmt•nt and 
{d) Ammunition will be supplied under orclNs of tho War OPitat'l 
meat upon arrival at plat'e or conrentration. 
460'%,. To expedite the moiJIIfzatlon of the Ol'ganlzNI mflltia orrlt>re<l 
Into the service or the Unltf!tl StatPII, th•• " 'ar Department aftl·r consulta-
tion with the governors OJ' the (·ommandlng geucral of the militia of the 
District of Columbia v.lll designate convt•nlent pia<·('s In the State or 'f(•rrl· 
tory of the JJistrll"i of Columbia tor assembling tOnll)anlea, batteries, 
etc., the UnitPcl States Oo\'..rnmPnt meetlnJ(, as hrretnht'fore provided, 
all nuthorJwd eXIIPnses inddE>nt to this preliminary c·om·entratlon from 
the day th1:1 ndlitia aJlJtenr at thPir l'laC't'& or ('Ompany nncler.vous. The 
organized militia ralled Into the fil(•rvlrr or the l"nited State• will be mult-
tered In at tllE'St' destguatf'cl ptar•t•B or f'OIH'PIItratlon hy offit·ers or the Army 
detailed for Ibis tmrpDflo hy the War Deparlmf'nl. Tlle r~tent ot the 
physical examlnatlou, upon said muster ln. will ht to at·cordance with tht' 
length and chara<·ter or thf' ervtre for \'.hlc-11 the organizations are ('ailed 
out and will l.x• ]lrCMerlbf!d In orders from tho War DeJ)&rbnf'nt Proddetl. 
That in surh Statu or Territories or thf ntstrfrt or Columbia as shall 
have adopted a atnndnrd of physical t•xnmiuation for E-nlistment and rP· 
cnltstment of the or~anlzetl militia. apJtrovfd hy th~ Secretar}· or 'Var 
such mllltla shall be de<•med under the law "ot for military srrvice," and 
shall be duly muster c1 Into the aervh'e of the United Statea as aurh 
Under these conditions, RB soon as prartlrable nftPr E'llc·h muster in, wttb~ 
out interfering with t11e supn•m{' duty of the mllltia, the defense of the 
country, and In su('h a manner as not to prevent their pmploympnt against 
an enemy, a physical examination will be made by a m<'dical officer or 
the Army detailed tor thCl purpose, who shall note an cases ot detect and 
cause the same to be entered on the muster roll against the name of each 
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tndlvtdnal, stating tn each case whether the detect so noted existed prior 
to the muster In of the soldier. 
46Qlfl. It shall be the dut)• of ever)' officer designated to muster Into 
the service of the \lnlted Statts any or the mHttta of the several States 
or TerrltoriNJ or ot the District of COlumbia, to see that the muster rolla 
contain all Information that might In any way effect pay or which tt 
might be nacusary to consider to the settlement of claims for pensions. 
Blank forma and detailed Instructions will be forwarded to mustering om-
cera by th(_\ War Departments. 
Upon the completion of lhe muster In of any organization, the muster-
tog offlcflr ahall forward tb rolls promptly to their proper destlnatlons as 
given In bta detatled Instructions. 
4:61. In all cases payments to militia mustered Into the service ot the 
Unit(.ld States will be made in the same mann<.'r as to organizations of the 
Regular Army. 
461\4. At the t ermination of the period for which the President 
called the mllltia torrf's Into the service of the United States, they shall 
be mustered out by an otncer ot the Army detailed for the purpose, at 
such rendezvous favorable to all Interests concerned as may be directed 
by the War Department. The mustering omcer will be provided by the 
War Department with blanks and detalled instructions. 
461%. To facillta.te the settlement of claims that may be made Cor 
pensions on account of disability Incurred In the military service, that Ia, 
to establish the rights of persons under the pension laws, as well as to 
protf'Ct the interests of the United States, a. thorough physical examination 
of all officers and enllstNI. men of the mtlllla wlll be made Immediately 
prior to their discharge or their muster out. 
462. Specific regulations tor mustering the militia Into the service of 
the United States and for Its muster out will be publtshed by the War 
Department when the necessity arises. 
4:63. When any company, troop, battery, battalion , or regiment of the 
organized militia or any State or Territory or the District or Columbia 
enlists tn a body In the Voluntt'er Army, aueh organtzatlon Iosee tta 
Identity as a part ot the organized militia, eo tar aa the United States 
Government ia roncerned, changes its designation, nod become& a similar 
unit of the Volunteer Army. It shall comJJIY with all the conditions and 
requiremPDts prescribed tor similar organizations or the Volunteer Army 
aa to strength, medical examination, etc. It the President, under authority 
vetted in him by Jaw, has called forth any ot the organized militia, no part 
of the organization so called forth Is eligible ror enlistment tn the Vol-
unteer Army, should one be raised, until properly muat('red out ot the 
tWrvlce of the United States. 
[1195143, .I. B. 0.] 
Dy Order of the Se<>retary of War: 
omclal: 
HENRY P lrCAIN, 
MtlitarJI 8ccretarv. 
J. FRANKLIN BELL, 
Briga4ier General, Ohicf of liltatr. 
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All.JI 1'\ 'I f: t t UA I'H OFTIC"f!, 
/Jca :1/ofnrt, l r11cn , 1'rbrun r11 f.i , 1901 
I . The following £'X tract from the r r po rt of tajor J . A. OJ mated 
on bts recent Inspection of Company ''L .'' £i(itb Infantry, to determine 
the ir fitness to remain In th~ Bt•rvlce on ar<'ount or alleged Irregu-
larities In their Semi-Annual IJrlll Pay !tolls a111l requ1i'ltlon tor Head-
quarters Allowance. Is published tor thf'l Information and guidance of 
all concerned. 
Extract from Report: 
"The Company Commander, I<"lrst Lieutenant Eric G. Kuos. having 
signed the pay rolls of Orcember 31 , 1fl06, anc1 tho rt-ciuisltlon tor 
Headquarters Allowanre Aame date thflrf'hy makel hlmstlf responal· 
ble for these vouchers. ThP aftlda\'lt herPwlth of Captain gdwarda, 
Ira C. Wellivrr and Ralph A . BPnn4'1t proves ron<'hlllhPIY groBB trregu 
larlttea In the pay rolla and the affld&\ It of Ca1•taJn F.d wards antl the 
bill of Wm. E. Davia, prove tho samfl In rtganl to thf'l r{'(pll&ltlon ror 
Headquarters Allowanrf" I therefore rpc-onuur-ud that hot h of these 
vouchers be dlsaJlowetl, that Lt KnuA lJe r1·prlmanded Cor neglett ot 
duty in allowing thpae lrrf•gnlarltlea ond that hf' he called on ror 
correct vouchers. I also 1 Prommenrl that }l'lrst 8Prgr.ant Perry Libby 
be dlsrhargrd Hn llvea In Routh Jlal\ota, 8 rnllea rrotn thP drtll hall 
and holds a r-ommlsslon u A1d<' on the Sta.n' of tlw Governor ot that 
State." 
J 1 ThP n•1~<1rt of lajor Ohnatntl with uwnmmendatlons was ap-
)lrovrd by the Commandl-'r·lll-ChiP.t Fehruar) 23, 1907, .n.nO the Com· 
mo.nd..r·ln·C'hlPf dln·t ta that all drill report• and 11ay rolls must be 
signed h) thn mt•mbPr or "·rlttFm aulhorlt) for atgnatura hy another 
person hA exet·utPt"l ancl attaf·betl to the rpport. Ufeol.Jcdlenrt of this 
order to he followed by dhunlssal of thl' l'' rtoon violating. 
Ill TIH~ publtratton In orders that l.t. Hnos be re]JrhnandL·d tor 
negl~t of dub In allov.lng thfl trregulartU llt tortb In lnjor Olmstecl'e 
report te detmtod a eumctent reprimand. as thl1 nffit l" had *n In f•om· 
mand of the corn11BDY but a sho1 t time whrn the above lrregularltlt.s 
oc·curred. 
By ordPr of lhe Governor : 
W, II. T HRIFT, 
.-ttljutant OenrraJ. 
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GE~DUL Oa"ER", } STAT.El OF IOWA, } 
AI>JUTA :\T GE. ·t:RAL'H OFncE. 
NL.tm.R 9. Des lfoine.s, A.prU 15, 1907. 
Permission is hl•r('by granted all organizations of the National Guard of 
other States to enter and pass through the State or Iowa, armed and 
eQ.Uipped, tor the puroose of participating In t he Jamestown Exposition 
during the current year. 
By order of the Governor: 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Ad.jutant·General. 
STAT.El OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTANT GE:"'\f"RAI.'H Ot-~FICt~. 
De• Moines, .iJJril 16, 1907. 
GESEIL\L 0RDU8, 1 
NtJJ.[BEB 10. J 
I. The following plan for the selection of the State Team to rPpresent 
the State In the National competton to be hf'ld at Camp P<'rry, Ottawa. 
County, Oblo, beginning August 26, 1907, as rrC'ornmended by the offi-
cers of the Small Arms Department, is appro\1ed and publ1ahed for tbe. 
guidance and 1ntormatlon or a ll concern<'d. 
II. The folJowlng offict'rs and enlisted men have been aelffted by 
the officers of the Small Arms Department to compel<• for a 11lace on the 
State Team In IL competition to be held on the U. S. ~Tllltary Rifle Range, 
ncar De-s Moines. from June 18th to 20th, lnclush'e: 
630 INFANTR Y. 
"Major F. R. Ft•her. Sergeant P. L. Ha.nns. Co. "A." 
MaJor E. C. J ohnBOn. Rcrgeant J , P. Klng, Co. " I." 
f!'tPt)~t. cE. ~· a~'l!to~n.~·s;!i;· Arma ~~"J."i..EH!n~~e&o.c~i.·','B." 
Practtce. Pvt. w. F. Rel.mer, Co. "L." 
Sergeant Ju. Carlaon, Co. '"!." 
UTH INFANTRY. 
8:~~1~ 8Ia~e !~~~;. ·a~. ' 'E." 
l•t. J.. lf'nl. J. F. R~:~dy, Cn. "M." 
hit t.letlt F o \Ynllhnr nntn. A<llt 
2d Lieut. Chaa. C. CUmmings, Co. ''ll.'' 
2d Lieut. Ralph Othme r. Co. "C." 
!rl LIPut. Oro. B<>vf'r. Co. "E" 
Sergeant E mil C. Johnson , Co. '"J .L"' 
Se;.R~t Harlan D. McChemey, Co. 
Corporal J ohn W. Brown, Co. ''M." 
66TH INFANTRY. 
8:~~:~ f :.· :&t~~:K: 8g: :~:; 
Captain F. S. Hlrt.'l, Co. "A." 
Seq;eant Rosa FJ. K eny on, Co. "K." 
==~::~~ ~?r~::~~::-~ ~~~n~?· ~~·.·'M." 
UTH INFANTRY. 
)(ajor W . T . Cha.ntlan~ . 
Sergeant R. Ruehle. Co. HJC." 
Sergeant C. L. Eliii'Worth. Co. ""I.'' 
R~rgeon t C. E Gantt. Co. ·~·· 
Sergeant L W. J.f&JO, Co . .. A.'' 
R'erge-ant P . :r. Millet", Co. ''D." · 
Serceant Free! F. Ruehle, Co. '*X." 
Sergeant F . A. Bonebrl&ht, Co. ••c." 
Serceant E. E. Hildebrand, Co. "'H." 
Corporal Fred Stevena, Co. "A." 
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III. The competition will begin at 8:00 o'<IO<·k ·' r each day, anrl 
the following will be the order of flre: 
1. One 'SklrmiMh run- -20 hotA 
l. Rftt)ld ftt 10 AhOII at ~If) )"&td . 
8. folloW ft~(l llllrbtiD( Ah0t11) fth1l 1~ I IHII I fnr tf"("(HII at 201) )"lt<l 
4. Slow Ore----{1 1lghtln• 1hot ) an1t 10 1bnt• tor tl>e·nrcl nt 000 :ranl1. 
l'i. ~How Hn:> {:l Alghtlng bot") lind 10 h•1l for t('('<lnl at rnrdtt 
4. Slow· Ore-(2 Alghtlntr llbOU) nnd 10 hota fur tf'("'ttl at l{U) .rani , 
This order of Ore will not be (•banged. 
IV. Each competitor wil1 he taauNl 300 rounds of ammunition for 
hla preliminary work preJlaratory to hla purttdpallon In the comveUllon, 
and will confine his practice to the ordl'r of ftre set forth In paragraph 
III of this order, and will furnish his Uegtnwntal Inspector or Small 
Arms Practice with a. recor<l of all B<'OI' madu ou or hetore June 18, 
1907. 
V. The rules and regulation& adopted h) the ~atlonAl lJoartl for thr 
National Match tor the year 1907 are adotltt?-tl for the go\trnment of thla 
competltlon. 
VI. The selection of the State Team "l1l be madn by the omrera ot 
t he Small Arms Dt>partment at the close ot the competition 
VII. • !embers of the State Tram wlll be Jaaue!l new riftee and a 
Uberal supply ot ammunition for tllf'lr use In rurlhf:r practic on their 
home rangea, under such restrtcttous aa the Gf'Df'ral hu.pcttor or Small 
Arms Prartlce shan make 
VI II. )femben ot the State Team are deharr I from taking part in 
the State compt..'tlllon aud will he excuaf'd from the annual encampment, 
it they should so dNJire. 
l X. Offif'f•ra of the Small Arms n,•Jlarhm·nt anli omt·~ra lletnlled for 
special cluty In romprtltiou will he Jl&lrl thP pay of their grade, ~ lth 
t r an,.portatlon and quartf'rs All offker& c·ompetlng for place on State 
Team will be furniHhed transportation. aubetetenre, qua.rl('ra, and a money 
allowan,·e of $:l.OO, regartiiP.aa ot rank Jo:nllsted mf'n competing or on 
dPtatl In c·onnc·ttlon with the com{)('titlon will he paid the ,,ay ot thf'IT 
gradP. 
X. Camp etpft' and pit dE>tal1 will he annouuc·rd lu spN'ial ordera on 
the rerommendatlon of Colone-l S ~- nrookhart, OPneral ln&pettor ot 
Small Arms Prartlce 
'By order ot the GovE-rnor 
W. H THRIFT, 
.Adjutant-Oenrrai. 
A,tlll I NJ" GENFIU.t.'M OttiCF., 
GrsF.RAI. 0ROER8,} STAT!il OF IOWA, } 
Nultoi!:R 11. 1111 .11oin.es, lot-l'a, .April !.~. 100'1. 
I . P aragraphs 132, 133, 134 and 135 or 0Pnf'ral Ordera ~o 6, A. G. 0 
ae r ies 1901, are rep('aled and the following suh~tltuted therefor· 
II. T here Is hereby authorlu•d three ldnds of dlsC'harge from the ser~ 
vice of the Iowa National Guard: 
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"Honorable," "W ithout Honor" and "Dishonorable." 
A soldier may be "Honorably" discharged for any of the following 
causes: 
"Expiration of term of enJistment," "Permanent removal from company 
stat1on,'' "Permanpnt removal from the State," "Inability to perform mili-
tary duty on arrount of newly acquired business" and "Physical Dlsabtl-
tt r." 'When diRrharged for "Pbyslcal DlsabUity," C<'rtlftcate of Examining 
Surgron mn!it acrompany the discharge giving the dlsablltty, and If It Is 
of sur h nature as to render the soldier unfit for further service, tho ct>rtlfl· 
rate will ao stale and the Company Commander will erase the words "No 
objertlon to his re-enllstment Is known to exist" from the face of the 
dlsrharge blank. 
Character of the soldier honorably discharged must be given as j'Excel-
lt•nt," "Very Good" or "Good." 
Service "Honest and faithful." 
Military record ot the soldier on the back of the discharge must be 
fllled out by the Company Commander. ReglmE'ntal Commanders before 
giving discharges will eel' that the provisions of this order have l>t>f>D 
complied with. 
111. A soldier may be dlaeharged "Without Honor" for any cauoo for 
which the soldier Is responsible that makes his servlre untatthrut. ~om­
pany Commanders shall, before submitting the dlsrharge "Without Honor'' 
to the RC'glmental Commandl•r, Inform the soldier or the rharacter of thP 
discharge to be given him, and wlll order the C'onventng of a Board com-
posed of one commissioned officer {other than himself), on{' Sergean~ and 
one Private or his rompnny, said Board to h<'ar and determine the facti In 
the case and to report their findings to the Company Commander, who will 
approve and forward sam<'. with the dis<'harge certlftcate, through J,egi-
mental Commander lo the Adjutant Gt·neral. The soldier shall be 1.1ivc- a at 
least ten (10) days' notire or the ttme and place of the me-eting of the 
Board. 1n ord{'r that he may make hts defensr and In case ht• faa:!\ to 
appear beCore the Board, they shall proceed ·with the trial tn the Rme 
mnnnE'r as If the soldlt·r wt>rt~ present. 
Company Comma.ndl'r will enter on thr dls<'harge certificate after tbP 
"-'Ords "In con~equen<'e of," "AJlproved flndtng of the Board'' and tr soldier 
should fall to appNl.r befort~ the Doard, he will enter In nddltlon to the 
foregoing the words ''Right to apply for redress exprCAsly waived." 
lV. A "Dishonorable Discharge" can only be given on the findings of 
a General Court fartlal and under the regulations governing the Army 
of tht! United StatPB, or regulations promulgated by the Commander·ID· 
Chle! under authority of Sec. 2196 of the .lllltary Code of Iowa. The 
Commander·ln-Chlf'f shall order all General Courts \1artlal. 
V. The discharge blanks provided for in this order will ~ used tor 
the dhwharge of all enltsted men hereafter, and all former discharge 
blanks will he destroyed 
Rlanka for th'' "Dishonorable Discharge" or soldlcra wUI be furnished 
only y, ben ne-Pded 
By order ot the Governor: 
W. H. THRH'T, 
Adjutant Genuu. 
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0ENULAL 0RDt:RS,) 
NC>IDER 12. j 
HTATE OF IOWA. } 
A.l11Lf\ T 0£11it.HU.'i OH"IC'F., 
f)• I JIOIIII8, lUIOd, J/(lJI f, /!101. 
I. Frederick J . Will , of n~ )lolnea, ls atJPOintt>d Surgeon Gf•nt>ral of 
the Iowa National Guard with thP rank or Colonel. to llll ,·aranf"t or1 a 
stoned by the resignation or Colontl'l Wilton M<'C'.arthy 
II. Colonel \Vilton MrCarthy will turn ov1•r all om IRI papers and 
rerords and all publi C' property In his 1108 1 aston as Rurgron Orn~ral to 
Colonel Frederick J. Wi11, taking clnfllkatt• rP.f'PhJts tht rt'fnr. and "'Ill make 
final arcounttng to the AdJutant OenPral 
By order of th'e Governor : 
II' II. TI!RIF'T, 
GENERAL OW>f:RB,} BTATfl OF IOWA, } 
AII.JIIAST OY. tR\ 8 0 t'IO, 
NuMnEB 13. De• .Motnr.3, Mav H. 1V01. 
I. The report of Major J. A. Olm stPil. l'. fl. A, Inspecting omeer, 
of his tnspertlon of tbe lowa National Ouar<l for the 1ear 1907, in rom· 
pllance with General Orden No. 71, \Var llepartmt•nt, D~Pmher 29, 19P3. 
and Special OrdE'rs No. 15 .• ·orthPrn Division, Chicago. lllluola, Ft•hruary 
12, 1907, Is publishe-d tor the lnformat1ou anti I(Uidanc· nf all ronee1 necl. 
II. 
Tll . Jotsr.R. low\, fall 11 , 1907 
Adjutant Ornrral, nr• lfnfiiPI, Jou·a · 
Rlr: !laving rom)llt'tell the tnsllerllon or the Iowa r\atlonal Guarcl, 
In compJiance with Genl'ral Oril<'fl Kn fi , l'rhnmry 1 fi, 1907, the follow-
tog are tarts and gpneral ronclnslons I lhlnk ahoulrl he brought to the 
attrntton of the Commander-ln·Chlftr 
Jo\\a should ho ur~tetl to rhnnge c·tlon 8, Artlrle VI of Ita Consti-
tution , whkh allo\\B anr [IPT'IOD liable to pcrrorltl mflHary dut · to vote 
tor C'ommtsalom·d offtC'f'TB of the JoiHUa . This s tton Is Ju'rntrtous, and 
may In the future work great harm to the Ouarll 
The pe-raonnt>l or the nunrd Is gen ralh e:xc~JlP.nt I judge not over 
ten per rl'nt of the men In ranka wouhl fall to JIR s th('! i'b' ~Jiral t•nm ~ 
lnatlon It hrought bef01e a rt>gular Arnn Surgt>on Rome of the exam-
Ining surgeona are a little lax. 
There haa bf'en great lmprovNnt nt In galiArY practlrP during thP lut 
year. I find the men ar enthuilaRtlr. abont this Jlractic('! and use not 
only all the ammunition the Stnte 118ued , but JWrsonally pur<'hB8 more, 
liberally. The rt'&Uit Is ahown In the outdoor tlrartiC'e by an advance In 
emctency of about thirty per rent onr laal year. 
There being tentagE' on hand tor only two regiments, It having been 
to use a long time, and moRt or It being unserVIC't'ahlc, I re<'ommend a 
complete new outOt. for tour rf'lglmenltl, be secured at an early date. 
In my opinion, It wlll be more eronomtcal and llE'tter for the service 
to draw the conical wall tent for the enlisted men. Six for each com-
pany a.nd four tor each band. 
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The reglrut"otal <'Ommandera have been very dilatory In filling various 
positions In their atatr and non-commissioned starr. At the time of my 
inspe<"tlon, the following vatan<"les were round to exist: 
Under the more liberal allowance by t.be State tor armories, there bas 
been a noticeable improvement. A number or n<"w ones have been built 
and are now owned hy the companies, while othe-rs have rented more 
commodious quarters ror drill and storage of proJ)erty. 
A law should be pa&Rf'd by the State to protect members or the Guard 
against Injurious dls<'rlminations practiced by employera who object to 
employe's giving any or tb('lr time to Guard work. 
All organizations report troublE' in securing enough large sizes In 
uniform a. 
Company officers should be urged to give more attention to th<' In· 
structlng ln detail, or their commands. A great many omccra seem to 
think that all that fs D(•N•sary Is to learn to give theo commands and then 
trust the men to exN:ute them right. This results in a slighting of 
details, a ragged drill, and IOBB ot time. 'fore time should be ~;lvt.·u to 
the school or the soldier and squad drill. 
Nearly all the offirers ar~· lax In thPir paper work Their rf'ports art" 
Inaccurate, and they are slow In rendering tbP same. They should be 
Instructed as to getting UJ> a.ffldavlta In case or loss or uroperty Lr thPft, 
flre, or in camp. They do not &el:'m to realize that all the facts con· 
nected with the matter must be embodied In the affidavit, and that 
Quartermaster and Ordnanc(' must be S(>parated If the loss cons!. ttl of 
both Ordnance and Quartermaster prop4lrty, "There should be t..-o Fleta 
or affidavits. one for the Ordnanr-e and one tor the Quartermaster prop... 
erty; and there should be five copies or each affldavlt. 
All offlcera should be urged to pay more attention to ordrra. A grf'at 
many seem to never read them. Thla Is groHs negligence and should not 
be tolerated. 
:\Iany company commanders were late In gf•tting rl'ndy for their ir.· 
spectlon, ~l1en the order said plainly the time tor It to begin. Prompt· 
nesa Is one of the first things to observe in military work. 'Vhenever 
a rotnJlany Ia hehlncl time at a formation, It Is always round W<'ak In Ita 
drill The very tact that the company commander and the coml)any are 
late In lJeglnnlng their work, or Inspection, Is always evidence that you 
wlll flnd the drill and J>,·er)·thlng else In keeping with It. 
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Commissary Sergeant \V. S. Bray, UGtb Infantry, ehould be discharged 
he ba.vlng permanently moved out or th<" Statt". 
William H . Weber of Sheldon Is the Commtasary Sergeant of this 
Regiment. 11 rted !or 
Some or the field and staff and non-<'ommtssloued ata repo lr 
Inspection In civilian rlotb{'ft. Whf>n 1 ( 1·u urf>d tht>m for doing ~0, the 
excuse was, "the order saya nothing ahout rf porting In uniform. atten· 
Company "G," 66th Infantry, at Fort Dodge. needs lmmtdiate 
tl If it ts to remain In the l'ervlcP The trouble 11 lack or oftlren. 
N:nCaptain, and the First Lleutrnant has loRt tntereat and resigned. Thr. 
personnel of the company Is good. . 1 "fair" 
Company "D," 66th Infantry, at Roc·k H&JJiciM, \\88 ratM on y The 
last year They have had a year to ltnJH·ovo and have not tlone ao. t 1 
lndttrere~<'<' and Ignorance or both Offif·era and JllPD are such It hs nt~ mn 
interrsts of the service to wa te an)' more nlont•y or time on c 
~b:ee no hope tor Improvement. 1 thPrtfore retOilllfl{'nrl tht>)' be mustercj l 
out of the se~;~c~. 53d Infant ry at Toledo. Th pE-rsonnel ia JIOOI The 
Co~pa.n:r a~tendance was o'nt Gt Tbt drill ,..u poor. Full of tnl&-
=~=n ::~wing lack of proper lnstnu·tlon. Tho only member of Cthe 
' . an knowledge at all of hla dutle "''" the ap-
Compa.ny who l~ho~~ h~s no one to hf'lll him 'Tlu~ Lieutenants ancl 
tatn. lt Ia ev en e 11 )af·klng tn fOrl knowledge and zeal. 
non-commissioned offl<'<'rB an• a 
1 
ta lain to me the 
Thll town ba.s had a rompany for a Jnng tlmP, and l I' or the 
mate'rlalls exhauRted I therl'fore rfl(nmnund tluy be mu lPred out 
service>. t .1 The drJll room l~t the town Company "U," 5311 lnfantn· 1\t " 8 E' l un 1 Ia on the third 
ball, over whirl:,;b; c:~tr~:~~· 11~.:~'~\~~R~lr ;~~ 1a~~}t:1~1\1g ~mt squad ork. 
floor anr1 only ,mm~:d this rompany ht• muetPTt-11 out or tho aervlce, un· 
1 ther(•fore tNO nor wttliln a n•a.Honahle limP. 
leas theY Sf'< ur a IUI.ta.l;l?. :~~ lnlfa.ntry, at wnulwn. Both USE' the samf' 
Band aml f'omptm) . o fe! t with only one extra room that ha.a to 
armor~· Ilrlll f!oor 40 hY 0 1 T('{umtnend that lloth orr;:anlzaUona 
be> usNI for JlrOJJtrtr and lot kers 11 ory within a rewonahle tlmP, 
be ootU\Ml th(') must ae<'Urer a tmi ta , t arm • 
or thE') "Ill lJA mustend out. t Atl tl Thu OomtlllDY Commandt>r. 
Company ' ' II," 66th !nfa~~~~n:ll llh::e:; gross tgnomnre of ml.lttary 
Sec·oncl J.leutlnant .l F 0 < t n' th t erta1ne to the In truc'llon and 
court y, drill r~gulatlons, ;bn~ ~·n:f>n~a~~:!, of attt>ndn!H t•, 4.2. ahowll they 
cli"dt•Hne of a compan) 
1 
1 r . ·omtn('nd they be mnsteu·d out 
t"&ll not lle dPptnclNl on I t leTt! 01" rt!c 
or tho 8('rvlce. t Vllllst·a hM P.vldtontly lJf>Pn negh•l"'ted 
Com)lany '' B," 65th 1nfa.ntry, a 1 t .r clrlll and thE'ft(' mt!n were 
by Ita CatJtatn; had but th;:,.:~l;'t~e ':uen "~a good, but tt was evl~ 
grossly Ignorant TIH• Bllllea t I strudlon. Thtre Is a strong 
dent they have lnu1 little o~o~o t~:r;l~~t ~.IPulenant. Tbe Seconcl Lieu~ 
feeling In the Company a~lllaca, or attended a drill, tor over a ytar. 
tenant bas not lived In • bl Company botlell>BB and recommend tt be 
1 consider the condition o~ t s · 
mustered out or the service. 
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Hospital Corps, 56th Inre.ntry, at Council Bluffs, Is composed o! med-
Ical students v.bo are ath·ndlng lectures, etc., In Omaha. They have 
had no drills since camp, and I judge they take little or no Interest In 
the service. There were no omcers at the Inspection and only seven en-
listpd men. Attt>Ddanrc, 41 per cent. I think It wllt be tn the interpsts 
ot the llf\rvke to muster them out. 
I wish to thank Captain E. E. Lucas, 64th Intnntry, Surveying Officer, 
"'ho at·C'ompanlf'd we on the whole Inspection trip, ror his valuable 
assistance. He Is vPry E>ffiC'Ient and taitbtul, and In hla gentlemanly way 
assisted, advised and Instructed all the company commanders, as only 
one who bd.s been a Company commander In the Ouard can. Many spoke 
to me In praise and appreciation ot hie work. 
I """ much gratified at the loyalty In the Guard to the AdJutant Gen-
eral, and the freel y expressed appreciation or his succC'sstul and constant 
errorts to betler the service. 
RATING OF COMPANIES, BANDS AND HOSPITAL CORPS. 
Co. "M," 64th .. .. ......... Fairfield Co. "B." 54th ........... Davenport 
Co. "H," 54th .......... Burlington Co. "C," 53d ......... Cedar Rapids 
Co. "M," 55th ............. Red Oak 
YEBY GOOD. 
Co. "E," 56th ......... Shenandoah Co. "A," 56th .......... Mason City, 
Co. "H," 56th ........... Sioux City Co. "C," 54th ............ Muscatine 
Co. "!," 54th ...... , ..... Iowa City 
0000. 
Co. "G," 54th .. . .......... Ottumwa Co "C," 55th . . .. ••. . ........ Ames 
Co. "A," 54th .......• Fort Madison Co. "C," 56th ........ Webster City 
Co. "E," 54th .......... Centerville Co. "M," 56th ......•...... Sac City 
Co "K," 55th •............ Corning Co. •·n," 56th., .......... Ida Grove 
Co. "I,." 55th ....... Council Bluffs Co. "L," 56th ....•.....• Sioux City 
Co. "L," 54th .... ........ .. Newton Co. "E," 56th .............. Shel<ion 
Co. "K," 54th .•........... Grinnell Co. "K," 56th .....•... Emmetsburg 
Co. • "D." 54th •........ Washington Co. "!," 53d .............. Waukon 
Co "F," 53d .. .•. . ......... Tipton Co. "A." 53d ......•...... Dubuque 
Co "A." 55th •......... Des Moines Co. "L," 53d ......... Independence 
Co. "G," 55th ...•....... Winterset Co. "B," 53d ............. Waterloo 
Co. "!," 56th ....•.......... Boone Co. "G," 63d ...........•... VInton 
:FA JR. 
Co. "D,'' 65th ..... o ••••• • Knoxville Co. 
Co "F," 54th ............ Oskaloosa Co. 
Co. "~!." 53d ..•........ Maquoketa 
Co "II," 63d .... , •......•.. Clinton 
Co. 
Co. 
"G," 56th .......... Fort Dodgs 
"F," 56th ............... Algona 
"E," 63do .... ....... 0 •• • Cresco 
"D," 63d ........... Manchester 
Co. "F," 56th .......... Des Moines Co. "I," 55th ........ . ..... Creston 
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POO&. 
Co .. u," 56th ......... Rock Rapid• 
Co. "B," 55th ............. VIIIIIICa Co. "K." 63d ................ Toledo 
Co. " H," 65th ............. Atlantic Band, 56th Infantry ..... . Excellent 
Band, 53d Infantry .. . ....... Good Band, 66th Infantry ...... Exc~11Pnt 
Band, 54th Infantry . ..... Excellent G J 
H Ita! Corps 53d In!antry Fair I!OBIJital Corps, 55th Infantry. poo· 
H::~ltal Corps~ 54th Intantr;.Oood lloapltal Corps, 6Gtb Infantry. oar 
PERCENTAGI<l OF ATTENDANCE. 
~I ~ 
7t 91 "' ., ., .. .. .. 
~\ ~ ... 
8i 
Reat•("('ffully 
.J. A Or;u!llnll, 
Mnjor U. S. A .. 
lrt&JJP('tOT 
Ill The following organizations havP hH-n re<·ommcndecl tor mu.Rter 
out of servtre, having fall~n helow tht> requtre'l atanllarct or tmclC'DCY 
Co. ''K," 63cl Infantry, Toltdo. 
Co. "B," 6fith Infantry, VHlhwa 
Co. "II," 66th Infantry, Atlanllr. 
C "D" 56th Infantry, Ilo<·k HapldR, snrl thR 
o. ' h 66th ln!&ntry Council Blutro 
lloRtlital CorJlS o~. ! .. r. ,, , and .. 1 .. ~net lloepltal CoqlB, D3d Infantry , 
lV. co.~p.~nlea ESta~l ,antl !'olon·ClHUUlhUdoned Ataft and l10BJ1Ilal 
ComtiBDY t~, Fltld n" "fl" , Jo"""• an 1t Fit>ld, Staff a.nd Non 
Corps, D4th Inran~tr>, Comr:p~Dl~nfft;ltry . l~lf'ld Rtaff ant1 Non·Com-
Comml88loned Starr. fi,Jt ~or •s £i6th Inr ntry, having bad lf'SB 
mtsetoned Starr and Hoapltalb ( b! . r ent tor lnapectlon , Commanding 
than 75 per C'f"Dt or their mem :;1~1 ~~kfl writtPn report to the Adjutant 
offifl'r& of these organizations I l ont· with tull st.&ttm<'Dt as to 
General, throufth military c:a;n~~·0: 1907, ~as not c-omplied with. 
why Par. VIII o! 0. 0. No. ' · n d ~ad Jn!ty will be given a rcason-
V. Compa~tea "B," "1'' r:"!or:"aultable nrr~~rles, and will report by 
a.bll' time tn which to secuneral, through mllttary channels, what atepa 
lettl?rbto the wAidllj~:~:k~: In comJlllance wtlh this order. 
bave een or 
By order ot the Governor: w. H. THRIFT, 
o\.4}•4-tat't , ... r.neral. 
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GE..~ R.Ar. OnntttH, l 
Nt:;.\flU R H J 
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STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJL'TAXT Gt:~EJtAJ.'A OFFICE, 
Des Moines, Mall 20, 1001. 
T. Tbe following rf'gu latlons tor Field Maneuvers, prepared by 
Major n. Jl. Daughton, 11Ch U. S. Cavalry, Senior Instructor Staff Col· 
lP.gC', Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 1\fay 17, 1907, are adopted for the use 
ot the Iowa National Guard In their F4eJd Maneuvers tor the year 1907, 
and ar!l published for the information and guidance of all roncerned. 
By order ot the Governor: 
FIELD MANEUVERS. 
W. H . THRIFT, 
A.djuta•&t C/ener al. 
1. Field maneuvers comr>lPle the course ot Instruction be-gun with 
garrison drills and rontlnued in minor field exercises. They simulate 
the conditions of war and acquaint troops with the possibilities and 
dtm.culti('S of actual campaign. They afford almost the only opportunity 
in time of peace for the exercise or the functions of higher commanders 
in the field, and furnish officers ot all grades, and enlisted men as wPJI, 
opportunities to stud)• the military operations of thE' arms combined. 
In maneuvers alone can the lmportanre or time, space and weath('r con· 
ditions be fully realized , and a sattsractory knowledge gained of the 
labor attending the mov~mlent, transnortatlon and supply ot troops. 
2. To secure the maximum hcneflt from maneuvers, troops should 
not only be Proficient In the usual extended order drltl and battle exer· 
clses, but should be familiar with the elementary principles or security 
and Information, and th(' ordlqary duties required of oft!cera and men 
in the field. This knowledge Is gained In the garrison and In minor 
field exerches at their atatlons. 'Vben ground Is not avallable tor these 
exercises near the garrison, this Instruction, wbpn I>ractlcablr, will be 
given In connection with the annual target practice. 
3. Maneuvers take place usuaJly tn the autumn, because this Is the 
season ot least discomfort, or grrat~r probability of fine weather, and 
of least damage to crops by marching troops. 
-4. The region selected for maneuvers should tulflll the following 
Important condltJons: 
It should be large enough to permit the troops to operate as they 
would In war. 
lts location should be central with reference to the stations ot Jlar· 
ttclpatlng trooll8. 
It ~ahould be readily accessible by means of railroads or water trans· 
portatton and there should be good wagon roads to the proposed ramp 
olteo. 
The terrain should be dlvertdfied, most ot It practicable for troops 
of an anna, and with latge open spaces for camps, l•tc. Undulating 
grazing country with IK'&ttered woods Is most suitable. 
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It should be naturally healthy, free from contagious diseases, and 
provided with an ample supply of }JUre water. 
5. The commanding general or the department In wblcb a maneuver 
camp Is to be located wtll cause a timely aanltar)· examination of the pro-
posed site to be made by a medlral offic('r, and wllt, on or before March 31Bt 
of the year designated, prepare and submit to the War Department a 
general scheme for the location, extent aud duration or maneuvers to 
be held, together with a Jist of the organizations to flBrllclpate thereto, 
a plan of con('entratlon, and an 1•Btlmntn of lh~ roat. Aftf'r approval 
thereof by the War Department. the commandE-r of the maneuvers, chief 
umpire, and atatr officers wtll be designated In ample time to work out 
all details of the encampment. transportation and IIUJ!ply. The chief 
umpire will prepare an outline of the plan or lnatrudlon whl<'h will he 
submitted to the \Var Department for apprfn·al. Hequeat will be made 
for m dical offiC'era and for the neceuary 11Illtl ot the gnglnN'r, Signal 
and Hospital Corpa, when not available In the dr>pa.rtment. Suitable 
mapa will be prei)ared by offi<'en detailed for 1 hn purposp 
6. Map1 ot maneuver grounds will he on a orale oi three lnche to 
one mile with twPnty.foot contours. I n &fldltlon, ror the preJ,fl.ratlon 
of problems and tor general usP. mapa ot the maneuvt'r ground and 
vicinity of about one !ncb to the mile will bt• neceaaat Y These may 
often 1M' obtained from the U. S Geologh aJ Survey. Fur the dlscuSBion 
of problema a skeleton m&Jl, at lraet h.elvc lnc·he• to th mile, "ill be 
prepared on canvu or he&\') J•aper A dt>lallt d topogr&JJhi('al map of tha 
maneuver ground and ,-l~l nlty should a lso l1e mat.h, un a aralt• of twelve 
Inches to one mlJ4•, with rontours at five-foot vertical lntprvala, tor use 
in war games. 
1. All troops at maneuvers should go into tamp and live as tb.ey 
would during a.ctlve (•tunpalgn In the flf'hl. eVl•n though thP mam 11\er 
ground 1m In tho lmmedlnt~ vfrlnlty of tbf'lr harrac·ks. 
s. The opposing rorres will l•c designatf'fl u the "Rlue'' and the 
"B own." The nro\\ 11 forre wlJl he In &Ptvlre uniform. The DhtA !orre 
·wl~ aiRO wt·ar at·rvlc.•fl untrorm, with thP. exre-pllon or the blouse, which 
will t. rE>flla<rd h~ a hlue lllouse or llhlrt. Ill t\\ll tfiffill" t.lt ll·aRt 
'Vhton Jlrac·th ahle tho trooJ•I shouhl he IOl ntt-tl 
trn mllel &ll&rt 
PHOflHAM OF INSTRt'CT!ONS 
A JlroJ:ram showing In gPnflral trrms thfl dally work rontrmplated 
will h 11 rrJtarPI\ and d!P.trlhutecl to troops upon arrival W'hen the troopa 
bave not 1lacl auttable pr••ltmtnRrr J1rf"Jl&ratton, thf'l program should In· 
elude lnatrurtion by prMtkal cleuton tratlon•, rrJthnental and brfga~f" 
drllla, Jw.rdat>s In security ami tnrormAtlou, dt"'JtloymE'nla, etc. Th(•re 
ahouhl a lao he at h•aat onf' rE'view or the rnt Ire c·ommantl 
10 rncfl·r the direction of the rommandPr of the man~;>uvers, tho 
cblet umpire will prepare the JJrohlrms outlined In tlJ(' 11rogram or In· 
atructton. These problems ar(> framed under the &.Msumptlon of a state 
ot war, Involving hostile contact, and are usually eX 11reased In D£ntral 
and 1pec,al aituattonl. 
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The genPral sit uation ts given to both parties and contains the In· 
forma tion supposed to be gene rally k nown. A special situation Is given 
to eat·h t•ommander a nd <'ontalns full Informa tion In r egard to his own 
command and surh information or tbe enemy 8.8 he might bave obtained 
In actual warfare. 
Simple "eltuatlona" generally admit of a number of solutions and are 
more usdul than those based upon numerous and remote suppositions. 
Unnatural aep,umptfona should be avoided. 
The ronst ructlon of intrenchments and gun pits, and the technical 
work ot engineer troops, the Signal Corps and Hospital Corps wtll be-
car ried out as far as practicable. 
Instruction will aJso be Imparted by means of lectures and dlscusslontl 
of the solutions ot problems. 
11. When the opposing forces are each ot the size ot a dlviRlon the 
88Jll O "general situation" may serve for several days, or even tor the 
whole maneuver period; but with smaller commands frequent changes 
will be n ecessary. Such unreal conditions as permit each force to dis· 
cover the actual strength and location or Its adversary through means 
which could not be employed In war, wlll be avoided. 
12. Ammunition, baggage, and supply trains w111 be r£'presented in 
marching columns by as many wagons as may be available. They will 
not be imaginary except in certain a81umptions In "general sttuattona." 
UMPIRES. 
13. The commander or the maneuvers will be assisted In his duties 
by an officer designated as chief umpire, who will have charge of th~ 
detatls of the preparation and ronduct or the tactical exercises. As tt Is 
impossible !or the chief umpire to be prrsent at all important points to 
render decisions, It Is necessary to detail additional umpires to assist 
him. Their number should be sufficient to secure the proper develop-
ment of the exercises by preventing long delays In obtaining decisions. 
14. All umpires are to be regarded as staf'f officers ol the comm::mder 
o! the maneuvers, and their orders, signals, and decisions w111 be C'OD· 
stdered as emanating from him. They must there!ore be obeyed Im-
mediately and without question. That they may be readily recognized 
they will wear a broad white band around tbetr hats. Their ordel'lics 
or messengers wlll wear a broad white band on the left arm above the 
elbow. 
15. Umpires wlll not ordlnarlly be assigned to particular units, but 
wlll be distributed by the chief umpire so as to cover all ground Involved 
In the exercise. They are authorized to ask commanders as to their In-
tentions, and ca.n then manage to be at points ot contact at the proper 
time. 
When an umpire :finds it necessary to give directions to ·troops he 
vdll, when practicable, give such directions through the om.cers com-
manding them. 
16. The work ot ump(rcs Is Intended to supply, as rar as practicable, 
the lmpresstona and ef'fects of actual war. Their decisions take the 
p1ace ot bullets and other projectiles, and thus prevent unnatural or Jm-
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possible situations. Thus, If troops are advancing, hen in actual war 
it would be Impossible, the umpire balta them or sends them to cover. 
As a rule maneuver exerclsea tend to develop too rapidly, Thta tendency 
is counteracted by the declsiona which produce the delaya Incident to 
war. In this manner exerclaea are logically developed and the creation 
of false lmpresslona prevented. 
In addition, umpires note the lfladcrshhJ and conrluct of troops and 
thereby enabl e the chief umpire to call attention to the same at the sub-
sequent dlscuBSton and In hla final r~port. 
17. Umpires wtll furnish commandera of troops such Information as 
would be derived In wa r from the flight of bullets and proJt>ctllee; t hus, 
a commander should be informed that he 11 under ftrl:!, the dlre(·tion from 
which It Is coming, and the effect l't'h lrh It Is vroduC'lng. \ Vlth thta in· 
formation officers commanding troo tJR must dt•clde upon their own line 
of action. Umpires, however, w t\1 be carf'ful to give no tnrormallon 
which troops would not posseBB In actual "arrn.re. 
18. ·when, during the progress of an exercise, o. Blluatton <lt>ve1ops 
which, in war, would result In such a d isadvantage to certain t roop~ 
that some changP of action or f)Oaltton on their part becomes nec·e~ry, 
and their commander doPa not volunta r il y make he ch augP, a d u~lon 
will be rf'nd<'retl . Umpi res s bould give Jlrompt and definite dedalons, ancl 
It Is their duty to src that they are carried out. When seYeral umtllrcs 
meet, the at>nlor enn ounN•s the dedslon Tr an umptre should conclude 
upon fnrtber Investigation that be has made an erroneous decision, lle 
wlll so state tn hts rf'port. 
19. The chte! um(J lre URual1y assemhl+'a the umpi re& on the attP-rll• on 
or evl'nlng Jlrt•t·<'dlng an P..X(>rrlse, furnlslws fhPm <·OJllea or t be pr oblem 
and give& the nf"('f'BBary lnatrurtlonR. At the 1lose of nn ex:ere!BP: h e 
may as~-~embl n them for the pu rpoae of com)1arlng data and deciding dhr 
puted points, or be may r('Qul n them to submit v. ritten revor ts of tht1r 
obM£>rvatlona and acti ons. 
20. In maneuvf•rs of C'onsld erable magnitud E'! the loratlon of th~ chief 
umJllra ta us uall y lnctlrated by a. wh ite ftag with a fliR gona l reel cross. 
21. 'Vhen prar tkahh• lll(malt to troops and umpires w lll be com-
municatell by mr ans of a balloon . Notl rea to ('omm E'nl"f:', aus)lt>nd or cease 
operations, rt r:., may be ~:tvrn by the UH E'I o r Uombs or rocketa ; but In 
tbe abaenc·e or oth Pr nwana rellanc1• muRt be had on thA trumpet. 
Wht"n the chl t> f umpire makea use of t he trumpet the signal AT'rnTlO:-i 
wtll he sounded only h y hie ord er and will be used as follows : 
"Attrntlon, ceasl' firing, halt, a ttention." All flrlng "ill cease and all 
troops will halt In their plac·es. 
' 'Attention, comm C'nce nrtng, attPntlon " Operat1ons will be resumed . 
''Attention, adjutant'& call, a ttention." All umJ) lrea will report to the 
chief umpire. 
"Attention, r ('Call , attention." Troops will return to tbf' ir respective 
camps or bivouacs. 
Officers commanding troops w ill cause the rbler umpire's calls t..> be 
repeated, but no trumpeter will repeat these calls without an order from 
an officer. 
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To control the exercl es In particular localities, umpires may make 
use or trumpet or whistle signals. Such signals will be obeyed by the 
troops within hearing, but will not be repealed In other parts of the ftcld. 
22. At the close or an exercise the chief umpire will prepare such 
data as may be nee ary to facilitate the subsequent discussion, and to 
enable him to prepare his final report. 
At the close of the maneuvers he will prepare such report of the 
tnstrurtton and tactlral exercises as the commander of the maneuvers 
mar require. 
DISCUSSIONS. 
23. Arter the conclusion of an exercise In whlcb tbe whole or a large 
part of the command has participated, the officers will be assembled for 
the purt>ose of discussing tbe tactical and other military features In-
volved. At such discussions the commander of the man e-uvers, or some 
officer designated by him, wlll preside. The discussion will be opened 
by the chief umpire who will read the general and special situations, give 
an outline of the exercise as It was actually developed, and otrer soch 
criticisms and comments as he may deem desirable. The commanders 
or the opposing forres will then be called upon to read or state the 
orders Issued by th~m. and to give their reasons thereror. 
The discussion will tht•n be made general. 
Criticisms must be rntlrely free from remarks having a 1>ersonal bear-
Ing. When errors are polnt!'d out by the chief umpire, be will Indi-
cate a course of action which , In his opinion, would hav~ been prot>er 
under thA clrcumstanrPs. 
24. Officers not on duty wltb the troops, or serving as umpires, will 
not be present at dlsrusslons unless Invited by th<• commander of the 
maneuvers. 
All persons attending such discussions will rt•gard tbem as ronfldentlal. 
25. Where, for purposes of Instruction as outlined In paragraph 9, 
smaller exercises are hrld , an offirer will be assigned as rhlef umpire of 
each, and the discussion will, when practicable, be held Immediately after 
the conclusion or the exercise, the officers ronrerned being assembled for 
that purpose. The senior offirer present will preside, and the discussion 
will follow the lines Indicated In paragraph 23. 
EFFECT OF FIRE: UMPIRES' DECISIONS. 
26. The etrect of ftre Is Influenced by so many considerations that It 
Is Impossible to predict the result with accuracy. 
There are many unknown factors and others whose etft'<:ts cannot be 
computed . However. by practice In calculating losses In hypothetical 
caaes, a kno" IP<Ige of the principal factors governing the ctrect of fire Is 
obtalnf'd, and a ra<·ully acquired of quickly estimating their lnflu•·nre 
upon troops. The faculty, umpires are supposed to have acquired by 
previous study and experience. At maneuvers decisions must be rendered 
so rapidly that there "Ill be no time to make computations or to <'on-
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suit a table of losses, but ded•lons as to the etrt'<'l of fire upon the con-
duct of tbe troops mu t h rendered . Sul'll decision will ordinarily be 
as follows 
1. That troops cannot rontlnn thPir man-h. 
For tnatant·n, '\'th£'lt thPy arfl mardtlng In rloee order and have rome 
untler a flre y;Jtlt·h In v.ar woul,J compel a deplo)ment or change or 
dlre<·tlon 
2. 1 hat they l'Bnnut advanN ror a C'Prtaln pt'rlotl of tlmt•. For tn-
stanr~, v. ht>n th{') are advanc·ing more rapidly than they woulcl ln artual 
warfare. 
3 That tlH'Y rannot arlvantt· nt all unle s relnforrecl For lnstanre, 
whrru the l•nt·my's fire Is so rtrecllve that tiOOJlB "ould Jlrobabl} not ad-
vanre agalnet It In artual arfarn 
4 Tllat they mu11t n·thfll to a dP.slgnatrfl point affording rovrr For 
Instant·~. whPn th~y havt~ he n L'UTJirlsf'll and are more or ltss demoralized, 
or have h en driven from a position, or have ratlrd In an attack. 
5. That they <·annot take tht' otrruelve for a state1l Ilcrlod . For In· 
stanc r, "hrn thP.)" haY just mach: an un urccBBfut attack, suffered heavy 
lo ea. or have made an exhausting mart h at douhlP. tlmr. 
6. That they must rellr rrum the fl<>ld for a stated period. For ln-
atanre, when a patrol In actual warfare woulrl h&.VP hero annihilated or 
ca1,turecl llmplrea should seldom rule troope entin•ly nut of action 
8 ( IT AR l 
27 •t he (lffi ry or llljnntrv 'lfre Ia tnnu~t\Cf'd hl a ,·arlet) of cl rc·um· 
at&Df'I!B, IIUI' h 8 flfstanc·t• and fat Ill of tliP targC't dPgrep Of 8('('11r&l'Y In 
rsthnatlng tho ran!(<, atljuslment of sights. tire dlsl'lpllne, ph)SII'nl con-
dition or the soltller , nPrvousnr.s . tatlgw•, etr 
At rouges rrom 1600 to 1 tOO yartl the \\ell dlrerted and controlled 
fire or a ronshtPrahle body of mPn Ia vf'ry E-trPctlve against stationary 
targt>t& as latge as two c·ompantea or Infantry in rloBP. order. 
lTndE"r 1100 )&rdB aklrmt h lin~ without t'OYE't• and undPr eftt:'dive 
OrP, rannot t•nnttuuf'l th advRnfe unle.ss euppotled by a flre sup rlor 
to that of th1• t·nem 
Dl•hu~l'n 1100 and goo yartl BUJlJIOI ta or rr ern a In close order anct 
vdthont royer can arlvan t. wake 11hort halts etanrllng, or IUOVe hy flank, 
only when roverP•l hy- a fln'l supe-rior to that or the en£>rn' · 
Under 9110 yard troop "Ailhout c·ov1·r, rven though prrtl'flPd by a 
strong Hrlng Jlue, can move only to the front or rear over f\rn swept 
groun•l 
UndPr 600 yards a flre fight without rover 1nust terminate in a short 
tim e lu an assault or a retrPat. 
In opl'n rountry wllbout c-ovfr~ c·avnlr) rnnuntrd should not a!IIJPar 
In front of unRhaken infantry m·arPr than 900 yards unless advancing 
to the nttark In proper ror111at1on . 
Mounted patrols sboulcl not l>t• ordered to the rear or out or action 
on acrount or being exposed to long range fire If they adopt suitable 
formations and gaits to lessen the rhances of being hit. 
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Tbr result of an Infantry charge will depend upon the etrect of the 
preceding Infantry and artillery fire, the relative strength of the con-
tending ron·es, the naturt• of the ground, the direction and execution 
ot the attack, conduct of the defenders, etc. As the losses would prob-
ably be severe, the attackers or defenders wlll generally be ordered to the 
rear for a stated period. -
J.;nftladlng fir(•, or a well directed fi re at short range deli vered as a 
surprhw, should be given greatly Increased weight . 
The fire of dismounted caval ry Is to be considered as ctrecUve a.s 
Infantry ftre, but It must bP remembend t hat the str ength of the unit ts 
reducpd at least on~rourth on account of the horse hol ders and the 
guard for the led horses. 
Frontal flre or tnrantry against art illery provided with shields bas 
little effect, but a battalion or In fantry fir ing a t a. s ingle ba ttery from a 
vosltlon 30 or more drgrees removed rrom the line of fi re or t he bat· 
ter)', and at a range not exceedi ng 1000 yards, Is aumclent to alienee the 
battery. 
At a d is tance of 1000 yards or Jess, favorable condltfona, s uch as 
actual cover, a r e necessary to enable a rti Jlery to u n limber. If tt accom· 
panles infantry in the advance It w111 sutter corresponding losses. At 
Jess than 1000 yards It soon loses Its mobility; a t less than 600 It cannot 
limber up In t he open. 
MACHINE OVNS. 
28. The fi re of mach ine guns Is atr:ected by the following consldera· 
ttons: The suddenness wtth which tt Is opened, the s ize and density or 
the target, the cor rectness of the sighting and t he rac ill tlea tor obecrvlog 
lt.ll effects. The well -dlr(lcted flre of machine gune Ia ve ry etrectlve 
aga inst bodies of t roops In cloee order at ranges under 1600 yards; tt 
Is also e trectlve agai nst skirm ishers standing-making a continuous ad· 
vance Impracticabl e. \Vtth good racllttles for obser vation It ta etrectlve 
against sk irmishers lying down at ranges up to 1100 yards, but when 
the facilities for obs<•rva tlon are not good, sktrm ish era lying down do 
not constit ute a favorabl e target beyond 700 yards. 
ARTJLLERY. 
29 In judging the e l!ect of artillery fire, the roJJowing circumstances 
must be taken Into consideration : Whether t he artillery baa been a ble 
to OJlen a sudden and effective fire from a concealed position ; the num· 
ber ot guns firing u pon the S&IDe object, tbp rapidity and duration ot the 
flre ; the range ; the size and formation of the objec tive; whether It ta 
moving or not : and, finall y, whether the artill ery Itself Is under fire. 
A battt' ry opening flre with a knowledge of the range ga ined from 
another battery already In action, is assumed to b('gin etrertlve Ore with 
the flrat shot, otheorwlse the time for finding the range must be taken toto 
consideration. 
At a tllatanc:e of a.hout 3600 yards, artillery which baa found the range 
can make It dimcult, and to some cases impossible, for evfn a superior op· 
J>OSing force of artiiiE'ry to unltmber, Artillery can rarely produce an 
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effect on opposing art11lt>ry without the co-operation ot other arms at dts-
tanC('s over 3500 J&rds, unless 1t Ia murh superior to atreogth. 
At rangrs leu than 3000 yards a alight S\IJ)('rlortty will make itself 
felt. Enfi lade fire from artll1ery Is muc·h more etref•the than frontal fire. 
In tht• fa1·f> of a well-sustained and pr011er]) dlrectefl artillery fire at 
dlatanrea ot 3600 )ards or IP.sa, tnfantrr must dt>ploy and move at a 
rs.ptd galt. At rangea less than 20011 yards Infantry ('an move only In line 
ot aklrmiahera and ttwn only to tbe front and rear. Tbla rule Ia modified 
ac-cording to tlw co\Pr arrordett by the grounrt and the r latlve size of the 
forces. 
Indtrec:t Hr Ia not etre<-tiVE~ against hod IPs or 1 avalry smaller than a 
squadron and moving at a trot 
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30. The rapid rourse of a cavalry attark rendt-ra It dimrnlt to make 
('Orrect dt•rtstons. The um}llre should be on hand to obaerve the advance, 
the deployment, the exE'cnUon of the attac·k, and th'• strength of the OJ>-
poslng forcea. 
Cavalry rt'malnlng at a halt mountf>fl to re<'PivP a tharge wtll be de-
clared drfeated, 
A ('a\alry ror<·o whic-h Ia thar,:;t <l while in the aC't of deplo}"ment, or ta 
atruC"k In flank, will be dedar d defeated, even If numl•rlt-ally somewhat 
supMior. 
In thf'l attac-k on cavalr)' It 11 of IE>SB tmportanc·p to pa.SI over long dls-
tanr rBJtldly thRn to d~ltve-r thA 1hoc·k "lth rob lou and force. En· 
vetopm1·nt of a llnnk: lm·rea..•u·a the rtn<·acy of the attark 
When two ravaJn· forres or equal stn·ngth and prop<'r formation 
mcoet In mountPd a.rtton, th(• vic-tory would prohl\hl) fall to the side bring· 
tug UJI the Ja t formed reserve 
In thf' romhllt or ravalry against cavalry thP defPat~d force will he 
reQuired to rf'llre :\UO ya.rds hefon• the vidor Is allowed to pursue. The 
lattf'r ma'' assemble hta for<·es or rontinue the pursuit with the torce 
avatlabl~. )JruPrvlng a dtstanre of at le&J~t 100 rards. The defeated force 
wl11 rontlnue to rt'treat before an errec:tlve vunult without assembling, 
unle.sa auvpor Ia received. Tlw umpire wlll tJre\"I'Dt a long tJunmit and 
mal' rule the dett>ated fon·P out of a tlon for a stated J rtod 
Against demoraltttd or hadl) shakeon tnfa11try a c·avatn attack can 
dlap nse with. dP~P formatfona. and romparatlvely small bodies may do 
el!ecttve work 
AgaiDIIt unsl1aken lufantry ravorahlr conditione are neceaHary to give 
a probability of eurceBS: for examptP, covt·r while approaf·b ing, favorable 
ground, sUrtlriB<', attack against a flank or while thP Infantry Is changing 
formation. Tbf' cavalrt muet \, In dee11 formation and cross the ftre· 
awept zone at a r&JJ id gait. GrE'at loHat'l to tb ravalry are to be expect<'d 
In au<·b atlatka. 
Arti llery In motion Is to be ronstde red aa h£>1p le&s a.gainat a cavalry 
atla(·k, un leRs protected by other troops. Artlllf'ry In action is most 
vul nerable on an unsuppor tt•d nank. Frontal attack agatnst qutck~flrlng 
artillery requires favorable ground, ektllful handling, and an adequate 
for e; the Josst'B would probably be heavy. 
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Should the C'avalry auccf"ed to reaching the a.rtlllt>ry, the result would 
still dl•pend uron their ability to disable or car ry oft the pieces, or to gain 
aumC'Ient time to 8('Curc the victory In some other way. 
ruder 1600 yards cavalry can advance against a rttllery In action over 
OIJE'Il ground only at a rapid galt; under 700 yards only at a charge. 
Cavalry can readt machine guns by an advance over open ground only 
when the latft'r are aurprlsed or thei r fi re a ctio n Is Impaired. 
lN!:!THUCTIONS FOR THE CONDUCT OF 'tACTICAL EXERCISES. 
31. Maps or tbe maneuver dis trict will be furnished j.o trool)B on or 
betore their arrival at the m aneuver g rounds. 
32. The <"ommander of the maneuvers w lll Issue the n<!cessary orders 
to secure eomplla n<'e wit h the program of ins tructions. Problems should 
be given out tn sutnclent time to enable command ers to estimate the sit-
uation and prepare the ir initial orders. 
33. T he comma n ders of t he oppos ing fo rces will not consult togethe r, 
but wi ll act lndependontly, being guided by the general and special s itua-
tions and t he inst r uttlona received. T hey wi ll Issue orders u it In 
campaign, a nd will furn ish t he chief umpire before each exercl•e. copies 
of their In itial o rders. 
34. All duties pertaini ng to the ma neu v£> rs w ill , as far as practicable, 
be performed as they should be to actual war. 
The practice ot riding out far beyond th e outposts without an escort to 
make a preliminary study or the t errain , bear s but tain t resemblance of 
what would be done In actual war, and should not be permitted. 
36. It Is the duty of commande rs of units to take cognizance of the 
fire of the opponents and govern thPmselves arcordlngl y. Opinions as to 
the ettect of oppos ing fire will differ because omcers become absorbed In 
their own work and their sphere of observation Is limlh •d. It Is especially 
necessary to counteract the t endency to disregard long range artille ry and 
infantry fire, so dlfH<'Uit to appreciate at man(•uvera. In auch cases 
umpires must decide. 
36. The construction of Intrenchments, gun·plts, obstacles. and the 
demolltlon of brldgea, loopholing ot walls, etc. , may be outlined or tndl · 
cated . The eommand•r will notify the umpire, who will deride now much 
ot the work could have been done with the means and i n the time 
avat1ab1e, and cause proper notice to be taken by the opponf'nt. 
37 Oftlcera commanding troops wtll not, under any circumstances, give 
orders to umpires, but If the latter carelf'ss ly or needlessly betray the 
posttton or movement of the troops, they will be reported to the com-
mander of the maoeuvrrs. 
38. Omfers must under no circumstances attC'mpt to dispute with an 
umpire at the time a decision 1s given. Should a der ision be deemed 
erroneoua, offlrf:'rs may, after the close of the exer<'lse, make an apJJeal In 
wrltlng, aettlng forth the facts as they appear to th<'m. 
89. Pnusn In the exercises to awalt the decision ot umpires wlll Dot 
be utlllzt>tl to Bf'nd meRKBges, tasue orders, or bring up reinforcements; 
a comJIIete alantltttlll In the operations Is required 
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40. ' Vhen Important decisions art' rendP.rrcl <·ommandcrs should at 
once notify their &u[)('rlora and the eomrnandlng oft\rera or adjoining 
troops. 
41. In exerd&•s Involving opposing for<'t'B thA c·htt-r umpire aBSigns 
or distr ibutee his asslslanta aa he dPPma advlsablA. 
After tontatt bas bE"en estab11Kh('d he "-Ill tolatlon himst-.Jf at some 
central or convf'nlent })Oint and E' tahllsh rommunl atlon with bls as· 
&lstants and the OPIJO&Ing rommand~<rs. ThP&t> c ummandera wlll kef'p 
him informed Ot the CODlPznp\at1•d UIO\'t>lllf'lltll ot lla•lr troops, and Jll\r 
Uculnrly or thE' dlre<"tlon. range and volume or thPtr artlliE'ry fire. Tht' 
aRslstant um 1 ires will keep him lnrormed or th1• JlrogTua or evt>nta In 
th ei r par ts or the fi<' ld. 
When signal troops are avnllablt•. (·ommunkation will he maintained 
as followa: These troop v.-11 1 cstahll!!h linea or lnt<llma.tion tonnPrtlng 
the cblct umpire with both commandt•ra. and the Jattt·1 with the 11rln 
<'IJ)Bl fra<'tlOnR or their (·ommantls (for In (BlH'f', In ClUe or atlark, with 
the artillery and the prlmar) and Rr-t·ondarv attaekal. ThC' assi tant 
um plrefJ wJll then make use or the lll'&reat &ll!nal atation All rom 
munirallon hf'twet·n f'hlef um)Jire and lila a !stante aro • ouftd1 mlal. 
The <" hi E'f umpire wtn follow thl' Jlrogrp s of e\ents hy means or a 
m&Jl and suitable 'I rOOtl signs'' • II) thla mrans h UoJIS (•an hE" ln-
•Colored 11lna, Pll' 
forntNI as to thP klud. volumn &1111 dltf'<'tlon nt ftre to whh·h tht•Y a1e 
au1Jj(•cte1t (infornmtion a qulr d In war from the Jlrojec:tlhs thPmsPI\'t>.S), 
a nd the uurplrt 1·an renlh r logical tlt-1 fglnns Whf'r the situation Is 
<"l<'O.r aBBiatant umplrt•B can. or •·ours-· nnder dr-1IHlone without tom 
TU\1Uh'atlng With tlwlr f·hit•f; lltlf ortPn at the hpgJnUIIIK or Nlgagements, 
wh ile tht UJIIIOM!ng roues art._J 11tlll fit•JlBr&tE'd b) l'OH ldf'ralJI+• dtetam·<'s. 
information RH to th~ l''Xflc·t Rlluatlon c·an liP ol•laiiiNI nnly through t he 
cbler unwire. BomHi111es assistant umpirt>s ac(U!liJ~<lll)'ing OJlJtOSih• si<lca 
ma ) he ah l to t·omn1unltatn y;Jth ono ntlolhPr ancl thus kef'JI themst·lvE'R 
lnfornu•d u to the t•xac·t situation on l.mth sides. 
Tht IIUJlply or ammuntttun Ia usual!\ 1\mlli•d an1l It wtll orte-n h&J1 1)Pn 
that firing l'f'BBeR berause till Bll)lfll IS eJhRIIIll rl ]11 611< h ( IUCB the 
trOOJJS \\Ill elmulate flrlng an•l thP 011110 lng troops noUflf~1l throuRb the 
umplrf'B that thro flrtug collllntu a 
Wh n signal troot.a arfl uut avalhthh torurnnnilntion \\Ill bt• rnaln· 
tal ned In mean o( wonutecl onlerliua, 1 ach a h;tnnt um[llre having 
on e nutl the chid umpire tbr e ur fOUl 
42. All trllOJIS w111 manh fully arm~l and e<JUiliJu•d PX<'E'Jlt as to 
ammunition Blank ammunltlou only \1i ill he carried, thl' numher ot 
roumla bf•lng rt•gulated In orders. 
It Is of anC'h g r('ol huportnnc·pc, howe\·c•r, to annstom trOOJIB to the 
quantit ies 11Sf'(l In war, to instruc·t umt·Prs In tl'gulatlng its expPndtt ure, 
and to soi\TP prac-Ucally the Jlroblt!m or the rC'phm!Hhuwnt or ammun ition 
&u()pl)', tba L some, at It nat. ot the tac·Ucal exerrlsae shou ld be cond ucted 
with th f' run servlc(' a llowance. 
43. Detore leaving camp or blvoua<·, the c·artrldge 1J Its of a ll soldiers 
"ho are to take J)a r t In an exerl'ise w ill be ca refu ll r IDBilec ted to Be!3J 
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that no ball rartrldges are rarrled. 7'hcsc insvectiOtiB must be made 
bll o1Jirer8. When a commander has retelved the reports of these In· 
spections from his entire command, lie will report the fact to the senior 
umplr{' pre&l'nt. 
44. All members of the rommand tal<lng part In or attending a field 
exerr1sc are forbltldrn to carry on their persons, or horses, or wltb field 
ph><·es, cals!'11ons, or other rn{'aus of transportation, fixed ammunition or 
hall cartridges of any kind whatsoever. No weapons, other than those 
constituting pnrt of the rPgulaUon equipment ror officers and men, will 
bo carrfPd. 
45. The actual collision of opposing forces must be prevented under 
all rtrcumstances. Wben the combat bas r('ached the stage just pre-
ceding the crisis, the commander or the maneuvers or the chter umpire 
will give the signal for suspension or movements, and the relative num-
b('rs and positions of the contending rorees wl11 be carefully noted. ThC' 
chief umpire and the assistant umpires will then eonter and decide 
whether the exercise should be discontinued or the operations renewed 
tor a final solution. ln the latter case one of the parties will be required 
to withdraw to a suitable distance before hostilities are resumed. 
4G. Firing by opposing parties will be discontinued when they arrive 
within 100 yards of each other, and the um11lres wlll then make a decis-
ion. Usually a definite drctsion will be arrived at before the troops come 
to such close contact. 
47. When, as a result of close contact to wooded country, the otr 
posing forces become Intermingled and the troops are out ot hand, it may 
be advisable tor the chief umpire to ordc>r a suspension or OJWratlons 
until the lines can be re·establlshed. 
48. Should a force succeed In approaehlng within 100 yards of 
another without being discovered, captures may b<' made by giving tlw 
command "Halt. surrf'nder." The umt11re will eonslder the strength of 
the opposing forces, the nature or the ground, and other circumstances, 
and decide whether actual capture was possible. Captured troops will 
be disposed ot tn ac<'ordane£' with rule G, paragraph 26. 
49 . Commanders ot opposing dismounted forces approaching within 
100 yards of each other will, in the absence of umpires, order firing to 
cease, halt their men and direct thf'm to bold their riftes vertical, butt 
upp£'rmost, as a signal that the decision of an umpire is awa!ted. Troops 
In this situation must not be attacked. The commanders of untts will 
be held omclally responsible for actual eolltsion or their commands. 
50. Cavalry chargt>B must be brought to a full sto11 at 100 yatds from 
troops firi ng upon them. Against mounted troops the charge will stop 
at 50 yarcls; In the rhargeo as foragers cavalry Is pE-rmitted to ride up 
to and through wagon trains and batteries not firing, but no revolver flring 
wil l bA JlPI'mlltE'd at less than 60 yards. 
61. \Vhf>n patrols of equal strength mf'et, the umpire will d<~lde 
\\hlf'h has the arlvantagt> and causp the other to withdraw. H a patrol 
11hould mef!t a etrongPr force, It wilt retire unless the umpire dC'Cldes 
that Rlll•erlor leacllng t• nttth s It to advanre, Jn which ca~e the other 
force will retire to the dlatanl't' prescribed by the umpire. 
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62. Indlv1dunls, mounted or dismounted, when halted and called 
upon to surrender, or when fired upon, by two or more dismounted men 
at a distance of 100 yards or less, w11l give themselves up. The same 
rule will apply up to 150 yards tor individuals fired upon while at a 
halt and In good view. In case of moving individuals, mounted or dis-
mounted, at a greater distance than 100 yards, more than two shots 
will be required to rule them out. The umpire will render his decision 
according to the amount of fire and other circumstances of the case. 
53. Mounted men who find their retreat cut otr by superior numbers 
of mounted opponents must surrend<'r when It Is evident that they 
could not escape wJthout being closely pursued. 
Unless there be Immediate prospect of eapture the pursuit of Individ-
ual mounted men will not be <"Ontlnue<L 
64. In all exercises the greatesl atltlntlon will he given to fire disci-
pline. VIolation of the rulPs and waste or ammunition will be the sub-
ject of unfavorable rf>pO.rts by the umpires. 
55. Exercises will be terminall'<l by the proper signal rrom the C'om-
mander of the man(•uven or chiPf ump1re. Tbr troops will tb n relurn 
to their camps or blvouars. 
56. At the contluslon of an exerC'Ise the commande-ra ot the 01)-
poslng forces wll1 make sul'h report an1l submit such data to the chief 
umpire as the latt<•r may r<•qulre tor the tmbS('QUt'nt dlsrnsslon and hie 
final report. 
RULES CO. 'CEll. ' JN(, PHIVATfl PROPERTY-
57 There must be no firing In the lmmecllate vicinity of houses, 
bnrna, hay,tad<&, rkks of rodd<•r ~('. • ·o l·amps or hlvoua.cs will be 
established In orc·hards, parks, or flt·lds unl}('r culllvatlon. 
68. N<·lther troot•s f'ngaged In tftrtlcal (':terctsea nor Individual mem-
bers or the c·un1mBnd will enter housn or other buildings, )arde, gardens, 
lawns, tobac< o fields, vine ·anl1!1, nurserle&, fh·lds with apeclall)' valuable 
crops, orthards, or r.Pmf'tPrit>S without the owner's <·onsE'nt. 'Marching 
troops not t'UI='BgE'd In tat tkal exPrciMes, wll1 t·onflue the-mselves to the 
public roada. 
fi9. Offif'ers and nun nmmlaslonf'd omn.•rs on duty with troops and 
umpires will 11re\·ent the unttPCfl8flary Injury or prOJWI'lY. Infantry 
should be ahle to pass through or ovPr board or rn.U rPnces, and In many 
ca.st>s through '\Ire ft'nt ta, without cllsturiJing them 
60. Offic·<'rs and non·C'Ommlsaloned omC'er& will l>e held responsiblE' 
for wA.nton damage f'ommlltell In their prcsen<·e. Otrcndfln will Ue lm· 
mediately placPrl umleor guard and brought to trial. In all cases of dellrl'· 
daUone or wanton dama~e. boarde or offiCf'rB wlll be appointed by tht' 
comrnn.ndtng omc·er to aRHess the damage. 
MISCflLLAI'iBOUS PROVISIONS. 
61. The chief surgeon, under the direction or the commander of the 
maneuvers, wtll supervise the hygiene of the maneuver camps. Under 
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his r harge dall r u nitary tnspecllons will be mado; If sanitary faults 
arf": found the attPntl on of regimental commanders will be called to them, 
and vf' rhal Ins tructions glv<~n tor their correction . Any !allur<' to remedy 
unRSnlta ry rondltlona will be reported to the commander or the man· 
euYera. 
AU drink ing water on the maneuver ground will be examined and 
mar krd •·good '' or " had " before the exC'rclses begin. 
62. Sper tntors must not go ahead of the advance guard of either 
torC'e, nor gallwr to posltlond liable to mislead combatants. Possible dam· 
ages by <' I vlltan spectators must also be guarded against. The rommander 
or the man euvf'rB w111 organize mounted t>Ollce patrols for the purpose of 
dlrer tlng Btlectators to suitable polt1ts atrordlng good view and not In· 
terferlng with the exercises. nnd to prevent trespassing on and damn.gP 
to valuable property. These patrols will be undPr the orders of an 
omrer detatled as provost marshal. 
63. Military attaches, duly accredited military and naval observers 
from foreign countri('S, and from the organlzl•d militia, and om.cers of 
the regular army attending the maneuvers in an omrtal ratlacll)', will 
either accompany the C'Ommander of the maneuvers, or be otherwise 
suitably diBJ>OSed of as he may dt-termlnt•. SuC'h persons wl11 wear a 
broad wblte band on tht> right arm al>ove the elbow. 
64. Mtlitary attaches and duly accredited mllltary or naval observers 
will be pro,•lded with sultablC' mounts and orderlies, and an omrer will 
be drtalled to sf.'e that they are properly cared for. Th(\y will be furnished 
with such shelter, messing facilities, transportation, and Information as 
the commander of the maneuvers may direct. 
G5. Properly accredit('d correspondents tor newspaJJers and other 
publications, accompanying Unltpd States trOOJIS tn thr field, or attend· 
tog maneuvpra, will, tr practicable, be provide() tor 1n a similar manner. 
They will be atrorded such Information and other fodlltlea as may be 
ronslatent with the auCCt."~S of the operations. Such rorrespondeuts w111 
w•·ar a red band on tbl) right ann above the elbow. 
66. All nosslble courtesy and consideration will be accorded propt-rly 
ar(•redlted foreign military or naval attaches and obAervera a.rcompanylng 
rotted Statt-s troOJ)B In the field, or attending maneuvers. Enllst\.'d men 
will salutr them and otherwise conduct themselves in tht-ir )lresence as It 
they v.f>re offi<'l'I'B of our army. 
67 In ordeT to give juniors an OllJlOrtuntty to command, officers .. -111 
somettmes h<' excused from participation ln all cases officers so ex.cused. 
unless detnilP<l as umpires, will attend as SP('<·tators, as vrt•B('ribed In 
lo81'Rir&]lh 63, 
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GF.:o.:t:Ru~ Onnt:RS,} STATE OF IOWA, } 
An.n n. r Gt: I::R!\I!R OFF' I<. f1. 
Nuust:.n 15. lkr Moine•. l tav 2S. Jf/07 . 
1. The following appolntmenu, reappointments and detail from 
omcers or the Iowa Kational Guard on th~ Stntr of the CommandPr· ln· 
Chief, are announced for tht• In formation anti gutdanC't' of a ll t·oncerned. 
William H. Thrift, Dubuque, r(!oa llPOintrd Adjutant Gem•ral and Act· 
lng Quartermaster General with rank or Bl'igndlt• r (1t·nt>ral , Afl r ll 13, 1906 
Guy E. Logan , Red Oak, r e·RP II01 nt £•t l Assistant Adjutant General with 
rank or Colonrl , April 13, 1906. 
John C. Lo1wr, Des Molnrs, re·&Ji polntNl QuartPrtnastE' r Gt> ne ral nnd 
Acttng Commissary Gent•ral , wi t h rank or Colonel, Apr il 13, 1906. 
Frederick J . 'VIll , Des Moines. appolnh·d SurgPon GPnt>ral \"\lth rank 
or Colonel, May 2, 1907. 
Horace E. Deemer, Red O&k , BJIJ~ i nt~l Judge Adrorat e Geot•ral with 
rank of Colonel, ~lay 2~ . 1907. 
Smith W. Brookhart. \Vashington , aJl) H>I nh·d Gr 11eral fu spt!Ctor Small 
Arms Practice with rank ot Colont> l, .Tanuar'' :\. 19H7 
Major Ralph P. Howell, 54th lnrtl. lo~a <'It ), detailed as C'hter or 
Englne('rs, May 24. 1907. 
Joseph Crail, Fairfield, &llpolnted Chlt>f Signal Omrer with rank or 
Colonel, ~lay 24, 1907. 
Charles E. Mltrhell. ~farlot1 rt atwolntPcJ Al ii "lth rank of Colonel, 
April 13, 1906 
Hugh D. IIPdgl", 0<11 'tolnt>B, &Jlpolnt ed Altl with rank of Colonel , 
April 13, 1906 
I nar n. Bantr<>. nan hun, '"~"-flllflOinf ttl A td "lth rank or Colonel, 
April 13, 1900 
Arthur A. PE>nqutt£>, Cotrnx- , r P.--n)lpolnlf'cl Aid with rank of Colonel, 
AJ>rll I 3, 1906. 
Charlf'B ,\. Hopr1, Hawluyt fi'RJIJKJint P.d Alit with 1ank nf Colonel, 
April l!l, 190fi 
Herhert I Blgt>low Urunrty <.!<·h1er r apttOint ed Aid with rank or 
Colon~·!. Atlrll 13. 1906 
UPutpnant ('olonPl lluhert A lh n . 63 t lnrt , lnd E' pPnch•nc , dPtalh~\ 
as Airt. lay 24 19lli r llnvlng Major() t Park r , fi Glh Inft Sar Cit' 
TI omf•t rB of tht Gt oeral Btntr w1ll provldH thtlllS(")VI .. with BE"rVIC'P 
unlforo1 on or ht-fore .August I , 1907, whhh hall ht• tn addition to unl · 
formM rectnlretl under Gf"nPral Ordt>TB . ·o. 13, A. G. 0., lay 10, 1905 
J;•or dismount ell t!Hvke. eervlr1• c·oat. BPrvlf-e trou rs , BNVic-t• C'aJJ, nus· 
BPt leath{'r 11hoes. 
For mounted l«'rviC'P, acid &f•rvlrP hrM>rlu'B, ru f'l ltatber boots or 
rust't·t lt·n.thPr shO(>I and leggins, BJIUTB, drab ltather glovea and service 
belt. 
The Insignia of office or dull brouuo metal on C'ollar or C'Oat. 
By order of the Governor : 
IV. II . THRIFT, 
.1·1j11laut Oe11crat 
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GJi.:NlJl.A l 0ROEil8,} 
NUMRF.'B 16. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
AnJu·r.<\sT GF.~t:RAL's OnriCE, 
Des Moines, Iowa, June 1, 1901. 
I. The death of Captain Harry S. Parke r, Co. "M," Fi!ty-aixth Infantry, 
whlrh oct·urred on fay 29t.b, 1907, at his station, Sac City, Iowa, is 
announced wlith aorrow. 
11. The 1\tllilary Record ot Captain Parker is aa follows: One year 
military lnstrurttoo at Iowa State Normal School, Cedar Falls, Iowa; 
Second Lieutenant Company "M," 66th Infantry, December 26, 1904; First 
Lieutenant March 16. 1905; Captain September 22, 1905. 
Dy order or the Governor: 
0 !'iERA.L OW>EBS,} 
NUMBER 17. 
W. H . THRIFT, 
AtJjutant (,'cneral. 
STATE OF 10WA, } 
ADJUTANT GF.SE.ltAL'S 0FF1CE. 
Dca Moine&, June JS, 1907. 
1. The figure or merit of the regiments and companies or the Iowa 
National Guard , as compiled from the official returns of Indoor Rlftle 
Pra<'lh.•e for the season closing April 15, 1907, Ia published for the Infor-
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11. No report from Conl11any "K," 64th Inrty., hovlng Ueen received, 
aupplfes and ammunition tor !ulure practice for this company will he wltb-
be1d awaiting satisfactory E-xplanation as to "hy thr•y failed to comply 
with General Orders No. 27, A. 0. 0 ., Dec!'mber lG, 1905 Colonel Frank W. 
Bishop wtll investigate and rfl!port to thla otnre. 
By order or the Governor: 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant GeneraJ. 
ADJUTA.'iT-OENERAL'S REPORT. 
GEXLH.\L ORDER~.} STATE 01~ IOWA, } 
AOJUTAx-r Gt;!liERAL's Oun .::, 
NVMDEB 18. Des Moines, June eJ, 1901. 
1. The following report of Colonel Smith W. Brookhart, Gen('ral In · 
spt..\C:lor Small Arms Practice, or the Competition for places on State 
Rlflt~ Tenm to represent the State in the National Competition to be held 
nt Camp Perry, Ohio, beginning August 26, 1907, with hts recommendar 
tiona, Is approved and published tor the information and guidance of all 
foncerned. 
Br order o! the Governor: 
ADJt:l'A~T GE:'\ERU., 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
W . H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
on~IcE G&.'flll'ERAL INSPECTOR, s. A. P. 
Washington, Iowa, June 21, 1907. 
Str:-T b&VC' the honor to report that In compliance with G. 0. No. 
10, A. G. 0. , c. c .. I assumed command of the State Rifle Range camp on 
the evening or June 17, 1907. 
I round the range was not In readiness for Orlug and some delay was 
occaRionf'd on the first day, but with the assistance or my emctcnt staff, 
everything was quickly put in order and we were able to carry out the 
entire program and select the state team In accordance with general orde-rs. 
Thirty-f"lght membt.•I'B or those detailed for this duty reported, and 
entrn·d thfl competition !or Illaces on the state rifle team At the con· 
l111sion or the iliklrmlsb fire on the last day, the ten having the lowest 
aggrPgat~ s(·orf'B \\f•re excusNl from further duty, but at their own request 
twnnltted 10 fire the long ranges for record; one other voluntarily retired 
from tho romJletltion, leaving twenty-st•ven who continued untll the end. 
At the f·ont·luslon tbt• state team was selected, places being awarded to 
th~ flftl•en having the highest aggregate scores, tt being left to a. future 
{'Olllp(•tltion to determine wht<-h shall be principals and which alternates. 
I submit hPn•y. lth the ~:ODlJIIE'te record ot scores made by those who 
roOIJileh•d the <'OIOJlt'titlon, togelher with the state team and tts officers 
In the ordf'r of their nh·dlon 
Name 
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M1 24 ..... .., 
ft-1:1 1ft ... ., 
Team Captain Col. S. 'V Brookhart, C:t->nf>ral TnRpector, R A. P. 
Tt•am Coach-Capt , ill. E. Lw·aR, Co. " \1." 54th Tntty ., A('llllg Rt>gl-
mental, 1. S. A. P , 
T•am SI>Otler-capt. W. S Hankin, Co "A," 66th loft)'., Artlng Regl-
menlal 1. 9. P. A. 
Catll. F . 8. lllrd , Co. "A," Ufith lnttr. 
Pvt. J. L. Ht>nn1~R)-', C"o. ·t," 63d Inft) 
2d It. Geo. Bever, Co. "E," 51th Tnlty. 
Sergi. E. W. Flsht•r, Co. "B," 63d loft y. 
Lt. Jas. CariROtl, Co. '' I," u3d lnflr. 
Sergt. F. A. noneltrighl. Co. "C," 56th Inft}. 
1st Lt. E. 8. Geist, JnAtWdor Small Arma Prartlce, 63d loft y. 
Capt. I E. Ellwood, Co. "~!," fiol11 Iotty. 
Maj. F . R. Fisher, 63d Jnrty. 
Sergi. E. E. Hildebrand , Co. " II ," u6lh Tnlly 
Corp. Fred Stevt'ns, Co. "A," 56th Tntty. 
Sergt. C. E. Ganlt, Co. " II," 66th lnrty. 
Sergt. R. El Kt'nyon , Co. ''K," 65th Infty 
St•rgt. A. R. Ruehle, Co. " K," 66th lnrty. 
1 have the honor to rlocomme-nd that the Stale Rifle Team be assem-
blPd on August 21st for four dar~· practlre, and to determine by further 
competition which shall be prfnctpale and which alternates In the national 
mateh at Camp Perry, Ohio. 
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1 would recommend that they assemble at Muscatine, Iowa, It suitable 
arrangements can be made tor at least three targets tor each kind of 
ftre. Jn addition to the detalla already made, I will need an officer to 
11
erform the duties of Adjutant and Statistical Officer at this preliminary 
practice, and would r<•rommend that 2nd Lt. L loyd D. Ross, Inspector S 
A. P . of the 55th lofty. be detailed for t h is duty. 
Yours respectfully, 
S. W. BROOKHART, 
Ool. and Gen. Insprctor fl. A . P. 
GE)IEIIAL ORDERS,} 
NUMBER 19. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTANT G K-:iERAL1S on~r('E, 
Dea Moines, June 2J, 1901. 
I. Permission Is granted Rlfte Teams of the other States and Ter-
ritories of the United Stales, to pass through the State or Iowa, armed, 
en route to and returning from National Competition In Rl ft e Firing at 
Camp Perry, Ohio, for the year 1907. 
By order or the Governor: 
GE~ERAL ORDERS, } 
NUMBER 20. 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
STATE OF IOWA. } 
ADJUTA7'1T GE~ERA.L'B OFFICE, 
ITet Moinet, J une 2-i, 1907. 
I. T he foll owing report of the Armory Board, aJIJJro,·ed by t he Gov-
ernor June 24, 1907, Is published for the In fo rmation and guldanre or a ll 
concerned: 
By order of the Governor: 
W. H. TH RIFT, 
Adjutant General . 
D e• M oines, Tou·a, J une 8, 1907. 
To THE AoJCT ..\ ~T G ES£RAL, 
Des Moines, Iotca. 
SIR: Pursuant to the follo wing Special Orde rs: 
SrECIAL OaoER•, } STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJ UTANT GE~EH.At.'s Orn er., 
• •u>rnrn 51. Des Moi nes, Mall !7, 1901. 
I. The Armory noard rom posed or the following officers· 
Col. Guy F.. Logan , Assistant Adjutnnt-Grneral. 
Lt. Col. ~] . R. Bennett, 55th Infty. 
1.1 Col. ~] . ~J . Lambert, 54th Infty. 
I-t Col Thoma• F Cook , 56th lofty., and 
Lt Col. Hubert A. AllPn, 63d lnrty., 
v.-111 convene at the oftl<e or the Adjutant-General at Des Moines, Iowa, 
•t 9 a. m ., Friday, June 7, 1907, for the purpose of ronotderlng any 
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grievances of commanding officers as to ratings made by the Board at 
their session November 30, 1906, and will take up ouch other matters u 
pertain to t he duties of the Board, and report their action, through the 
Adj utant-General, to the Commander-In-Chief for his Information and 
action. 
II. Commanding officers Interested In ratings made by the Board, 
a re authorized to lite their protests against former ratings or ahow 
cause why armory rent should be Increased for their organization. 
By order of the Governor. 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant-General. 
The Board met at the office of the Adjutant C:eneral, June i, 1907, 
at 9 a. m. and fixed the following allowances for armory rent for the 
several organizations to be paid semi-annually on the basts recom-
mended In paragraph I. 
I. 
53d lnfty. 5~th lnfty. •lh "•fly. (hrh Infty. 
I 
Band ... . ... $1501 Band ..... , . $250 Band ....... $250 Band ... , , •• $500 
"A" 400 "A" .•.... 35U "A" 350 "A" 800 
"B" 3ool "B" ..•..• sun "B" 45o "B" soo 
"C" 600 "C" 4 611 "C" sn•J "C" 600 
"0 " 350 "D" . , • , .. 350 "D" 80<1 "D" 800 
"El" 360 "Fl" .... , , 250 "!-:" loll "E'' 650 
"F " 3:,o "~'" •..... 400 --~·.. ao11 "!<"' aoo 
"G" 300 "G" GOO "G" 60o "G" ~00 
::~!." . :::::: ;~g ::}!.'' -::: . : ~~~ :::!.'' -:: ::- ~~~ :::!:' .-::::: ~~~ 
::~:: : :: :: : !~g ::~:: ~g~ ::~:: .. -.. - ~~g ::~:: m 
"M" ...... 400 "M" 301) " 1" ..... 6001 "AI" 300 
That the allo,.ance of the nand and Co. "0," 66lb lnrty., Is fixed In 
view or a C'Ontrart 1•ct" e n Co. ''0," and Band to share Armory ex-
pen~ !'QU&ll), made previous to the passage of Sec. 2204, Military 
Code as amended. and Is not to he taken as a precedent. 
That there he allowed Co. "A," 63d Jnrty., $400 until such a time 
as t he bul](llng Is put In [ITOP r repair and approved by a membt>r or the 
Armory• Board, and thereafter $GOO per year . 
That the Band, 53d Infty,, B(•cure BPparato aton·room from the Com-
pany for thei r property. 
That Co. "K," 56th Infty., on beating building by some metl>od other 
th nn by stoves and enlarging drill hall x40 feet, or Its ~qulvatent, 
t hey shall be entitled to $600 on approval hy member of the Armory 
Board. 
Commencing .July 1, 1907, when Increased appropriation becomes 
available under Section 2214, .lllltarr Code as amended, that the 
allowance of 
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Co. " 0 ," 63d lofty., be $t OO Co. "A," 64th lofty., be $400 
Co '" F. ," 63d Intty .. be 400 Co. " 0 ," 54th Iotty., be 400 
Co t•J I," 63d Inrty., be •so Co. " A," 65th lofty. , be 376 
Co '" ( ,," 63d I n fty., lx• 460 Band, 66th Inrty., be 560 
Co "M." 53<1 I nrty., be 450 Co. "G," 66th In[ly., be 660. 
That Co " ll ," 53d In tty., be allowed $550 upon removal or posts 
from dr ill hall. 
That Co. "L," 63d In!ty., be allowed $500 upon heating building by 
som(\ ol her method than stoves. 
T hat Co. "M," 53d Intty., be allowed $600 upon heating building 
by some other method than stoves and lnsta11ing lavatory and water 
(' l08l't8. 
That Co. "A." 54th Inrty., be allowed $400 Ut>On heating building 
by some other method than stoves. 
That Co. " B .' ' 54th Inrty., be allowed $650 until recomm~·ndallon 
ot Board u providt'd for in G. 0. No. 28, series 1906, Is complied wltb, 
and thereafter $600. 
That Co. " F ," 64th lolty.,lx• allowed $475 Ut>OD heating building by 
some oth~r method than stoves. 
That Co. " H ," 6:ith lofty., after comph•tfon ot repairs aa agreed to 
at time ot muster In of the tompany, shall notify thP. AdJutant General, 
and they wlll then be re-rated. 
That Co. " E ," 55th luttr .• be allowed $61l0 upon the completion of 
the following imnrovemt.•nta: That the drill floor be made level; 
heated other than by stovt•a and construct the foJlowlng rooms (sizes 
approximate): offltera, 1 2x12; locker, 16x24; store, 16x24, ''ater eloset. 
lavatory; to he &l>tlroved by the Armory Board. 
That Co. "Fl," 56th In!ty., be allowed $600 unlit such time as they 
comply with rerommendatlon or Board in 0. 0. No. 2 , st•rtes 1906. 
That Co. "F," 66th In!ty. , be allowed $350 Ut>On Installing lavatory 
and wat<'r doHets and heating otht'r than by stO\'es. 
That Cos. "H" and "L," 56th I o!ty ., be allowed $300 until such 
time as previous recommendations havt• been romplh·d with and they 
secure routrol or armory, arter which the-y wtll be re-rated 
That Co. "1," 56th lofty., be- allowed $300 arter removal of obstruc-
tion from drill han . 
That Co ...... f," 66th lntty., rt."cetve $350 annually UJJOn the lnstalla· 
lion or ia\'atory and "ate-r closet. 
When changes are made In any Armory that would In any way 
affect the rating thereof, such changes shall be lmmedlatel}" reportt'<l 
In detal1 to the Adjutant General. 
As the lnC'reased ap)>ropriatton becomes available July l, 1907, com-
vantee are urged to make such changes and Improvements In their 
armories as wut juattfy the Board In allowing them the maximum J)er-
mltted hy law for these pUTl>OSes. 
That In thf:l future wh<'n buildings are constructed or rt•nted for 
armory JlUTJtOBe&, wht•n the full allowance of $600 per annum Is paid 
by the State, It ahould &eC'ure arcommodatlona as follows, viz. 
The building abou td he constructed of brick, stonf', cemtnl or oth~·r 
ftre·Jlroor material. 
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The drl11 balJ should, lr pol'lsible, be UJXm the flret floor. 
That mod ern conven tenc·ea, BUC'h rut ht>..al , otlwr than from stoves, 
lavatories, watl'r closets, bath, Jo(·ktrs anti us or ••IP trlc light should 
be Installed . 
That adequate provi sions shoult.l be madf' for the safP.keeplng or 
l''nitfd Stal (>B, State and C'ompany JlTOJiert and thf:l m lltar) IIIO(':fal 
life of tb(• Com pany. 
That the respective rooms should suhsta.ntlally f•omply \\'ith follow-
Ing dimensions. which arc regortl€'11 hy the Bnanl us tbP uLiul m um 
requirE'd , viz.: 
Drill lla11- 60x80 feet. (')('ar floor 8JUlll'· 
Oft\rers' Room- 12xl2 feet. 
Lor k(\r Room-16x24 feet 
Quartermaste r Se rgf'ant's Store-room-l6x24 ff•f't 
It JlOSslble, the• following achlt tiona l rooms ahoulcl hA urovldrd. viz.· 
As~embl)"·room-20x30 feet. 
Setln.rate store-room tor lwa\·y JJI'OJieltf 16x16 fP(t 
Parlor. 
Club or RPadtng- room . 
S••t.tr.\1 Oumu. 1 
!'1\t \lilt K 21. t 
H.e&Jlf'r tfully submitted, 
GUY E. 1.00 .•, 
Colontl ami Aut . A.djt . Gerll 
EHX ~:~T H. m; .. 'ET T 
J,j " ' · ('ol. ;;;t it In flv. 
1· ~]. f, A ttl 1-:HT, 
U "ut. C'o f. 61th 1"/ fv. 
TIIOS. F ('OOK I~. 
r .. l ,ut f'u l . !Wth. Jnttv 
II A ALLEN. 
L iru t . ('nl .. 1oM 111/IV 
STAT!~ OF IOWA. } 
A IM \ I"AS I Gt IR l
0
8 Otfl l'E. 
D rs \IO~ Il el , JllfV 5. H/01. 
Tht following laws or tluo Rta t4• uf I0\\8 relallng to lltA militia a.s In 
fonP and Pff'• t .July 6, 1907, Is JlUhllshell for the information or all 
('OliC"C"r!Wd 
COII1JIRT1~ t.·ommanllers and all otfkf' ra d ta rgrcl with the t'nforcement of 
milt tar) law are direct ed to cau e t hc• same to hf' reacl to tht•ir command• 
and J)(}Mied In a c·onsptruous JIIR.t"f' In th~· armor}, wh('re all can have 
RC'<'E'BB to It and familiarize thr mstlves with Ita Jli'Ovls lons. 
B}" ordc•r or thP Governor 
W. II. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
S&<'TJOS 2167 \Vuo Co;o..:hiiTt n: ·Exutr>TJO!'\R- The mtlltary rorce or 
the Slate ahall conalst of all able-bodied male ciUzt•ns between the ages of 
eighteen and forty-ftve yean, not exempt from such service under the 
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laws of the United States, except honorably discharged soldiers, sailors 
and marines or the United States, who shall be exempt from military 
lf"rvlec In this State at their opllon. The assessors shall return to the 
auditor with the annual assessment a complete enumeration of such p r· 
sons, whiC'h may be revised and co rrected by the board of supervisors at 
Its June session In Pach ('VI?n-numbered year, or at such other time as the 
govt•rnor may direct, and the auditor shall certify to the adjutant general 
a true COllY of such corrected 11st, and in each odd-numbered year he 
shall crrtlfy the number of names on the list. But no person having 
consctenllous scruples against bearing arms shall be compellf'd to do mill· 
tnry duty In time of peace. 
SE<'. 2168. IOWA NATJO~Ar~ GUARD-The active militia shall be desig-
nated "Iowa National Guard" hereafter referred to as "The Guard," 
recruited by volunteer enlistments and shall consist of four regiments of 
Infantry, one signal company, and, at tbe discretion of the commander-tn· 
chief, two battt'ries or arllllery and two troops of cavalry and the nec-
essary starr departments. with such other officers and enlisted men as are 
hereinafter prescrlbed.-(Amctlde<l by Chap. 88, 29th a. A.) 
SEC. 2169. Gon:RNOR TO CAu. Ot:T NATIO:"'AL GrrAuo--\Vhen a requtsi· 
Uon shall be made by the President of the United StatE'S for troops, the 
governor, as commander-In-chief, shall order Into service the national 
guard or the State, as organized and officered. unl('Ss otherwise directed 
tn such requisition, or such portion thereof as may bl~ ne<>essary, and It 
insumctent, so many of the militia. as required, designating the same by 
draft If a sumclent number do not volunteer, and shall commission om<'ers 
therefor; and while so in the Sf'rvfce, the national guard and militia shall 
be subject to the same regulations as those of the United States army, 
and receive the same compensation and subsistf'nce as when in active 
service or the State unttl mustered Into the United States servlcf', and 
the same compPnsatlon, subsistence and allowances as officl'r& and men at 
like rank and service In the United Statt>s army thereafter. The State 
shall pay for such service only that part JlOt paid by the United States.-
(Amell<ic<l b~ 31st G. A.) 
BEe. 2170. Wnr.,..-The commander·ln·cble( shall have the power ln 
rases of Insurrection, Invasion or brE'acbes ot the Jlf'a<'e, or Imminent 
danger thNeor to order toto thC' service of the State such or Its military 
force as he may think proper, and under the command or such offir4•rs 
as he shall designate. 
SEc. 2171. SuEnJ.us MAY C.uL-In case of any breach ot the peacP, 
tumult, riot or resistance to proce!'IS, or Imminent dang('r then'Ot, the 
aherltr or any county may call tor aid upon the commanding omcer ot 
a.ny mll1tary company within his county, immediately notHytng the gov-
ernor ot aurh a<'tlon, and such officer shall order Into service lhe military 
fort~. or any part tllf'reor: under his commaQd, In aid ot the civil aulborlty. 
St:c. 2172 CCI nr \.·,.._The command or any force calh~rl Into st>n·tce 
unll£>r thla (·ha)rtr•r sbal1 devolve upon the senior omrr:>r of such forC'£>, 
unless otherwise ordf\red by th~ commander-ln-cbler. 
Sro. 2173. E.'LTST IF.NTI:J-All enllstmPnta shall be for thrPe years 
enept that enlistments made wttbln ntnetr days from date or dlsl'h&rgt~ 
from tho Guard, United~ States army, or the organlz~d and disciplined 
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militia of any State, shall I.Jc conshlen·d c·ontlnuous sr:>rvlrr- In the Guartl 
and may be for one, t" o or three ypars, as the soldier may elec:·t , and 
made by s igning the enlistment pn'SulhPd h) thE' adjutant ~PnPial and 
taking the following oath or affidavits '' hll:h ma}· hP ailmlniRtered h.) the 
enltattng offirer, to wit : ''You do solemnly awf'ar (or affirm) that you will 
bear true alleglanct> to. and that you will I!UtrpoJt the ~onstltutlon of thr• 
United States o..nd that of the RtAte or lowa. and will, aa a nwrui.JE'r or 
the National Guard, sene th l'nited ~tates 1\Dtl the State or Iowa faith· 
full y through yo ur tPrm or B(·rvkf>. unltu eoonrr dlaC'hargffi and that )OU 
will obey the ordrra of thA commanller·ln·thh·f and Rll<'h omctra aa may 
be pla<'ed over you, ancl the la\\a and rP.gnlatlons govnnlog the m!lltar) 
foroes."-(Amendfll b~ 3W a A.) 
SE<'. 2174 STAH 111 Co1.\IA IIEB·JS Cuu1 Th4 tllatr ot tla romruandM 
er-ln-chlet s hall <'Onsl~t of an 11.1ljutant gt'nPral. who shall he rhief or atntr 
ancl acting qua1 tNmaater· g('rwral, an assistant 11.djulant gf'ncral, a qua.r 
termaster IU'llf'rltl, \l')JO hall llt'l as eonuntssary g{'I1NR1, a surgeon 
general, a judg~advocate general. a g1 nt>ral tnspe<·tor or small arms praf. 
tl<'e, a rhlef of euglnePrB, a chid signal offlcer an1l sevPn altls; an of 
whom shall have twrvrd houornlJI\ ln lllP regular or wolunterr tt('rvi<'e 
or th<~ llnltul Rtnlf'B, or for llt'l Jus thau one )ear In th~ nuanl The 
adJutanl gt'IHral HJHl asMistant adjutnnt grnPral shall he OflPOintcd and 
<·ommlt~slorwd hy ti ll' 1·ommaudt r·IO·(·hlef, anti shall hold office until thplr 
MU(·f·t!tiors arA apJlOIOIPd an1l rummlssloned. Th(• aaslAtant adjutant gPn 
Pral t~hnll l>e aJlpolnh•il upun thf': If ommPntlatlon of lhn alljutaul generaL 
Till' otlwr oflker~ ahcne t·nnmt'ratPII Ill&) at thP dlsrrctton or the com 
mandtr·ill·<:·hlr! l 1e &JIIIOintecl and C'Ommissloned by him or df•talled for 
su<'h sNvlc·£· from the nl'liw~ m nJbershtp or lhe GuRnl. or their duties ma} 
be llPrformt-d by Pntted Stat1•5 army om1 N"B regularly or sr,ecially detailed, 
for servlf'e with tlH~ Guard or In the Htali•. h~ the war dE')HHtmrnt. The 
arljutant general hall ha\e the rank or brigadier general, and the assist-
ant adjutant gt·neral that ot olont•l. All other omn~rs ahove enumeratt•d, 
tr BI>POinled and ('Onnuiulone'l to sndt om{'(~, shall ha\'e the raul< of 
rolotwl. and If tlE'Inil e1 l from thn ac·tlve membership or tb4• Guard, shall 
retain their ranK In the euatcl and Rhall not h~ relii•Vt'tl f rom their r••g-
ular duties by rf'a. .. ,on of &uf·h clPtn11 Unlterl StatP army officers, reg 
ularly or BJJ£'dally (Jetalled for aervlct> with th4• Guartl or In the State, 
1118)' )lP a.s~lgueod positions 011 th1• staiT with their rani; In the United 
States servi<'e or aurh hlghPr rank, not above that ot colonel, as the com~ 
mandrr·hHhlet may rJE'algnate.-- L1mt'1'Hlec! bv .'ll a . .4.) 
St·c. 2176. AoJCTA:"iT GnER\t. A:'liU AB!Ut;l-. r All.ll u.·T Ot::"'EnAL-
Dt:TUtY The adjutant genNal shall tuue and tiam~mlt all orders ot the 
t·ommander·ln·rhltf, and shaH keep a record of aJipOlnltnenta, or all 
offirf'ra rommlsaloiH.·d by the governor. ot all the g('Ueral and special 
ord4•ra and ngulatlons, and ot such mattrra aa pertain to the organlza· 
Uon or 1lhe military force and his duties. He shall reside at the ca.vltal 
and hold his omce at the plt>asure or the governor, and aha11 perform the 
duties ot quartermaster gen('ral. He ahall have charge or the S tate 
arsenal and gro11nds and all other nroperty or the State kept or used ror 
mllttary 1mrposes, and receive and issue all quartermaster and ordnance 
stores and camp equipage upon the order ot the commander-ln-chlet. 
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The adjutant gt-•neral shall furnish al lhe expense or the Slate such blanks 
and forms as shall be approved by the' commander·in-cblet. He shall 
In tach year preceding a r(.'gular session or the general assembly make 
out a detailed report or the transactions ot his omce, the expenses there· 
ot and surh other motlers as shall be requirC'd by the commander-in· 
chiE"t tor the period since the las t preceding report, and the governor 
may at any llml' r~ulre a similar report. Upon the r<'commendation of 
tbf': adjutant general, there may be RPJ>olnted an assistant adjutant gen-
eral with th~ rank or major, who sha11 hold bts office at the pleasure or 
tht' governor. 
The assistant adJutant gen<:'ra1 shall bt.> on duty with the adjutant 
general, and shall perform such duties under the direction or the adju· 
tant general, as the commander-in-chief may prescribe, and Jn the abEWDC<' 
of the adjutant general, shall perform the duties of •that officer as acting 
adjutant generai.-(Amcn<lcd by 31st a . A.) 
SF-<'. 2170. AI>Jl'TA""T Gt~:<i£RAL-Co"u·E~SATIO~-,VhPD requisition shall 
bl' made on the governor or Iowa by the president or the United States 
ror troops, and during the time the lowa troops are In th<' S<'rvice or the 
United Statt's under <'all of the president, the salary or the adjutant 
general shall be tncrf'ased so that be shall rPCf'ive In full compe-nsation 
tor his services, pay aod allowances equal to that of a brigadier·general 
o! the United States army.-(Amended by ,JJ.•t a. A..) 
S~::c. 2177. REOlMt~~Ts-Ountt.H!i o•·-A l't•glml•nt shall consist of not 
less than eight nor mon• than twelve C'ompanles. A <'Olont>l and tieuten· 
ant-rolonel of the regiment and a major for each battalion shall be elected 
by tho omcers and enlisted men of the regiment, and <'BC'h omrer shall 
bold omce tor five Yt•ars, or until his resignation shall have been acceJJled 
or he is dismissed by seotenre of cou..rt martial. 
SEc. 2178. Rt.X.BIEXTAL STMT-BA ~D-The regimental staff shall be 
appolntl'd and conunisston('d by tbe governor upon recommendation of the 
regim(•ntal commander, and shall consist or one major surgeon and two 
assistant surgeons or as many as may bt• required for volunteer regi-
ments In the United Stales army, who shall receive thf' appro,•al or the 
surgeon-general as to their professional qualifications before being com· 
misslontd, an adjutant, a quarh•rmaster, a rommtssary, a chaplain, and 
also for each battalion one adjutant and one quartermast(•r commissary 
officer, each of which omcers shall have the same rank as corresponding 
omcers In the United States army. The ch&Jllatns shall have thP right 
ot promotton as Jlrovlded tor In the regulations ot tlw Unih•d States 
army. One Inspector or small arms practice may be detai1ed by the com-
manding officf'r of each ft>giment from thf' otticers ,ot his rommand. The 
I"Ommander of (•acb regiment shall &l)point by warrant from the enlisted 
m£>n or his regiment, a non-commissioned starr, conaisting or a regimental 
Sf'rgeant-major, a Sl•rgeant-major ror each battalion, a quartermastPr 
Bt·rgeA.nt, a commhiRary sergeant. two color st•rg(•ants. two mounted 
ordttrlles with rank of sergeant and four orderlies not mountt·d, with 
rank or ('Orpornl, th.e State to furnish mounts. The rommlesions of rPgl· 
nwntal starr offlrPrs shall explrp \\hf'n the officer nominating them, or 
his Btw~·f•ssor, shall make new nominations for thPir re&lJectlve Offll'e&, 
and suc·h nominations shall he c·onftrnwd by tht• t"Ommandt·r·ln-chlef. 
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Each regimental commander, subjert to the approval or the commander· 
In-chief, may cause to be enlisted and organiztd a band, comtJosed of 
one chief musician, one principal musklan, one drum major, four ser· 
gcants, eight corporals, one cook and not more than si:rh•t•n privates. 
The enlisted mPn or the medh'al det,arlm£'nt for endl reglmPnt shall con· 
slat ot a first rlasa sergeant, l\\o serg••anta. onf' (•ook and twelve to fif-
teen privates, two-thirds of v. hom may be privates of the first da.ss. The 
members of surh hands and ho~>pital deta1 hnwnta t•xn•pl as otherwise 
provld('d, shaH bP subje<>t to the tame regulatloua ant.l rereive the same 
compensation as other enlisted mt·n or llt~e grarle. The reglml'ntal 
commandel' shall BIJJKllnt the uon-commlssloued oftkera or the hand, and 
upon the rerommenclatlon o{ thP t·ompany C"Ommandt•rs and surg .. ons, shall 
appoint the non·tommlsE<Ionell offl1'f'l'8 or rach company and hosvltal 
dt'lachmenls nnd l&llue wiLrrants to tho 1•ersons so appolnt<>tl.-( t IM•uded 
31st a. A..) 
Stx. 2179. Co:'IIP,\'\\'· ·OniCE"H Ot A I'OIIlll&Il) or Infantry shaH con-
sist of a raptaln, a first lh·ut('nant, a. IK'(·nnd lil'Ull•nant, a ilnl sergE-ant, 
a quartermastPr au~Pant. rour Rergea.ntfl, aix ror11orals, two f·noks. t\\O 
musicians, nn arttfln•r. anrl not ll'BB than fortr nor mor•• than alxl)·four 
pl'ivatf'li anr1 nun-rornmtsslonE"d offlrrrs 
A signal c·om!JBI1 shall ronsil"t or mw ('ll(ltain, 011e first lleutf'nanl, onP 
AE'<'OtHI li4•Utf•nant, on~ Hn;t sergPant, eight sNgeants shtPen ( orporals, 
two <·ooks, l\\O lllll&klans, an artlflf·t•r and not less tbon forty nor more 
than ah:ty·four Jlrivatn nn<l UOIH"Ommtssiom·d offl('t rs. 
A ravalry troop or hn.ttery of 1\ght artlller · shall ha\e the same 
otH<·rrs, non·t·ommiRS!oned oftktra and numhc-r or P<nll ted nwn as an 
1nrantry c·ompany, and a farrltr. a lJl&i'ksmlth and a aa1ldJer. 
ln tlnw of w£lr or publiC' danJwr the I'Oilltnnnc1Pr·ln-<"hler may lrH·reaae 
the (•nltah•d Btrrngth of amrh organi1.atlona B.H h~ ma} deem neceBBary. 
Company omc·t:>ra shall l1e elec·ted hy the omc·crs and rniisted nu·n ot 
thf' company and ahall hold omc·e for five (5) )ears, unless lht•lr reslg· 
nation shall have hl'en lU't t•11ted or thPY are dlsmlssPd by sentenC'e or 
(·ourt martial t ..1.mrndt'd bJI .JOt1t 0. 4 ) 
St.c. 2180 JUT 1.<1111~ m O~'FIC ~ 1\8-Ail ('1+ rtlona of rompany offirpra 
shall be onlt'rl'll h th~> rcgluwntal ,-ommatttl«'r All ('leNiona or Hf'lfl 
omrera shnll hA onlerf>d hy thu c·omrnand r In hiP(. Sm·h orders ahnll h~ 
sent to tha <·ommnndlng otnc f'r of the company In whi<·h said elertlon is 
orderc•cl, who shall lssu~ IIIH ordt•r ror sudl eh·t"llon giving M Ita t six 
da a' notl•''' thPror, hy posting In three I1111Jtlc· pla1:e'B ac,·esslble to the 
mPnlhPrs of hiM c·ornmand. and. where )Jrn.ttil'ahle, the IIBnH flhall hf' pub-
llsiH"d ill onl• or mor IH'\\KJIA.llt·rs In the rouuty where said c·omtnmy is 
loc·atcd All voting shall he in person ancl hy ballot. and a mo.jorlt~ of 
aiJ votPs rast shall thtl. 'l'hA &f·nlor oiHcer 11r eut at aurh t>lf'ctiou sbnll 
Jlrealcle. ThP returns or t-Ied ion attt•Slf>d by UH' lll'eslcllng omc·Pr shall bP 
made within five dQJS from the date thert•Of to the I UlllJllUlHling OIDI'f'r 
of the reglmf'nt. \\ho shall llromplly forward ~he same through military 
cbann£'1& to the adjutant 1wneral. who, ut>on at'nroval of the rommander· 
ln·chief, shall lssut• ('Ommlsslons accordingly. At the organization ot a 
lS 
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DP\V rompnny, the rledion shall be conducted under such regulations 
as the adjutant grnPral ahall )lrescrlbe. 
SEc. 2182. RlT t s- Ev('ry rompaoy and n•glmental band may mak<.' 
rules for Its own gO\'t•rnmtnl, not to conflict wlth this rhapter and gen~ 
era! orders or rrgulat ona, aubjt>Ct to the approval or the regimental com-
mander. 
Htl' 2183. T• R\1 fit St R\ H'F-RESIO:\ATIO:-i-DTsc n AIWE-Every offirer 
of th<• Guard ahall bp hrld to duty for the run term or his commission, 
unless hta n·slgnat lon shall havt• been soonE-r accrtJted, or h e shall have 
b{'Pil diHmiH"t><l by sentence of court martial. 
l<~vrry •·nllsted man of tb('l Oua~d shalt be held to d uty roz· the full tt•rm 
or hiR Pnlfstment, uuless rl•gularly dis b arged for good and suffit•lent 
rauRe hy the nglmental commander, approved by Uw commander-ln-rhlet. 
All tompan:y offiters and nwmbers of a co1npany or band Jl<"rmauently 
removing their IJI&ct• of reshlence from t he station or suc:h tompany or 
baud, exct>pt In time of war or public danger, and all members or the 
Guart.l who have serv<'d t he full t<'rm for whic h they W<'re commissioned 
or enlisted, shall upon appll ratlon be entitled to honorable discharge 
exempting tlwm from military duty exceJJt in time of war or pulJIIc dan-
ger, and It shaH bo tht" duty of a company officer upon permanently 
re-moving his place or resldenre from t he station of surb company to rt""" 
sign his commission, nnd upon failure to do ao his comm iSGton may Le 
revoked by the commander-ln-<'hier. The term of enlistmen t of a member 
of a company or band shall l>tf deemed to have expfr('d upon BU<' b removal 
and he s hall be discharged accordlngly.-{.Awu nded l/JI .10th G. A.) 
St:c\ 218-t PAltADE..'i-E..,<Al.IP.l.lt.VuoJ-ThC' Guard may l>arade Cor en· 
cam)lment or dr ill annuall y, by company, battalion, regiment or brigade 
as orderd by the commander-I n-c hief, and the members th <' reof. or asstgn-
mC'nts or deta ils t11ererrom. at t he discretion or the commander-in-ch ief, 
may be railed out o r deta iled fo r target practlrc. school ot Ins truction 
or such oth er J) rat'tl<-e or Inst ructi on aa t he commander-ln -<' blet may 
order. 
In lieu or th C' encampments provided in paragraph one of t h is se<·tlon 
t b41 rommand er·l n-cb te r may, In his discretion , ord t' r part or all or the 
Guard to par tic ipate In fi eld maneuvers or ot her exercises tor Ins truct ion 
ln ronjunctlon with troops of the United States a rmy, tor a period ot not 
more t han fifteen daya.- (Am ended bJI S1at G . .A.. ) 
SEC. 2185. TRA:\ Sl'ORTATIO:-i-Tbe quartermaste r g('l ne ral s hall pro-
vide transportation to and from the e n<.:ampme nts and points or active 
servict• 
Sr.r 2186. DISCIPLI NE- The organization, equipment , d isc ipline and 
military re~ulatlons of the Guard shall conform to the n•gulatlona for the 
governmt nt ot the anny of the Unltt>d Sta.tes, exrept as otherwise pro-
vlclrcl. The commander-In-chi ef may at any time change tlte organtzaUon 
ot n•glments , batta11ona or companies so as to conform as nearly ll8 prac-
tirable to the organization of the United States army, or that prC'&CJ'Ibed 
by th• authorlz• d mtlttary authority of the United States, or by authority 
or c·ongrua 
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SEC. 2187. Frr..LD DuTY-The commanding om("er of an force or the 
Guard In active service, or a.t any ('nC'ampmPot, may r4•qulre those under 
h is command to perform any field or camp duty 
Soo. 2188. P~~AJ.TIE8, TRE~PAAB, C.A MP GROI' !JB, HALE OF LrQt OR-
A ny person who shall trespass upon the f'ncampment grounds or the 
camp grounds or the military torte or th~ State In a ctivfl service or or 
the Guard called out ror f'nrampmt>nt, drill, target t•rRetlre or othe-r rluty, 
or Interrupt, molt'!St or lntf'dt·rP ·tth anv mPmher or the Guard In the dis-
charge of his duty, or 81'11 uny malt nr BJIIrllou. or otl1er lntoxkattng 
liquor within ont' mllp or tmrh E>nrampwent. r.&lllP or a•n.tton. P:Xrf'pt a 
l)('rson engagC'd In the IHtRfnP:f!JI Jlrtor to lht estahllllhnlf'nt ul ~u,·h I·Jwamp· 
rnent. camp or station undPr l•Armlt tRaued h) lav.rnt nuthorH)·. shn11 h 
guilty ot n. misdemeanor and pnnlthAhle thf·rP.for, an1l tlu• 1 ommandlng 
omcer of surh torr~ rna" order the arr tor au<h pnsor1 anrl 1ause him 
to bt• dt>Jlvt•red to a peace nfftt•er or mql.stza e a aoon oa vrar·tlcah)('-
(AmendPd b~ ,,Oth 0 A.) 
Sr.<'. 2190 Aror , EQt u en ltHtuRYB o\ ·n 0111 R PenrHn-Ro:\"D 
-All offlrf>rs to "hom shall l1e luued or who eh&11 be accountable ror 
arms, equlpml'ttl, mllforrna and any otlwr State or t nttP.tl Stah>.S Jlroperh· 
for military usca, or who shall have t~t• 'ontrol 1 ustody or dlabt:~ mf'nt 
of funds a llfOVIded for In tid I < haptt•r, ehall b fflfe the delh·ery to them 
or 1mrh arm•. f>QUIJtltlent, unHot ms and uth(r Rt~lf or United Rtatf'-B 
pro)wrty, ar11l the rf'rf!IJit of au<"h fund , he Tefttll ed to execute and de-
liver to tbR adjutant g(·ner.,l a horul thHt for·. with sureties to he ap-
provt·d hy the governor aml payahle lo the StR.tt'. In auc·h amount 118 may 
b(' fixed by the rnmmancll•rln·C'bief, ronfilllollftl arlording to la . ror the 
prot.er care, use ancl return In p:uod onlt>r f'ar, use and uuavoldabla lo88 
and damage r~c·eptecl. or all surh State an!l t'tdlf•d SlatE'• prot,ertr. and 
the ]lrOpl'r and ra\thfU\ !llshur&£"UlE'I1t ROfi ftC'I'OUUtiHg nf all fUUd8 tOm\ng 
Into thl' bands or auc·h omc·f'r; UflOO the violation or any of the conditione 
of surli bond a<·tion the1eou l!lhall he brought hy the adjutant general ul)On 
behalf of tho StatA of lowa. an1l an) recovery thereon shall be rredltl'd 
to the Cuarcl rmuls or the Statr It ahall h thl" duty or the a.ttorne)'~ 
gent'ral or the State to JtiOB cute all actlnns upon auc·b bonds. {Amendetl 
bu :,~ 1 ~;~) '"""'"'" Sen••"· 0 1 tK n1o Th commander-in· 
r h lf>t t1bal1 re<tulrf' &Deb In pectlonl of the difrcnnt organizations Of the 
Guaril, and 11 uc b achoots or tnstrw lion for omc r11 anrl enlh;t~d men. as he 
maY" d1 m pruJlcr and uP.c ry Tbt In 1• cttona shall bt' made by 
unitul AtntPI arrnr cmrcrs. elthlr on regular or spcdal d~ II with the 
onanl or tn the Staie, whPI e uch om ura are avatlahlo for tbat Jlllfl)Qie 
and tt madn by othf'r omrerl, the •·ommanrlcr-ln-rhlt>r shall fix thE'ir com-
t>NlBntlon tlwreror In the ordf'TI for BtH'h 1n!!JIPPiora. 
Sdlools or lnlltruollon may he ordered wbt·n sufloC'Ient funds arfl avail· 
able beyond other rPqUircmP.nta of this chaplt•r-(.AtJI.e"rlrtt bl/-'!lf 0 . . 4..) 
Su:>. 2192. l~l\~~~~·7.7 r.t.:Ait ~ r or Sr.&n l'llOl't.ltTY-Any offir('r or soldier 
o r the Guard kno\\lngly mnl<lng any raise certiOt'ale of W.UI'Iter or false 
return or stale propE'rtY tn bla ba.nds, or wttfully neglertlng or r fusing 
to apply all mom•y drawn from the Slate trta.aury for the purpose named 
In the rf'qutsttlon therefor, shall be punished by Imprisonment In the 
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JK!nltentl&rl' not fX('t>Pdlng ftn• ye-ars. or by flne In thfl amount of mone)l 
not so nJ•J>lled, or both such fine and lmprlsonmt·nt. and all rosts or 
JlrOBf'('Utlon ( lmt'IHkd bfl .Hit G. A.) 
S c•. 21~:1 l':'iiiOLUt!-4-The Guard shall adoJ)t the uniform or the army 
or thr tTnltrd States, r.uhject to surh modlfkations as shall be prescrlb('{) 
hy the <·omrnand(>r-ln-4 hlcf The field, starr and c·omtlany omct•rs thereof 
shn11 J)rovlclt• thf'ln lvea with the uniform prescrllwod withi n n inety days 
frum tb~ tl1\l8 or tommlsslon. 
8tt·. 219·1 PF 'AI.TY l'On FAII.l'UE TO RfiTt·n'i Al1\IK, ~Jn· .-Every memb('r 
or the Guard who shul1 wilfully negl(' t to r etur n to t he armory or the 
cOIIlJ>nur, or )lln(·e In < harge or the commanding omcpr ot t h COill f)&ny to 
\\ hidt he belongs, any arms, uniform or eq ut nment, or rortlon th(•reof, be-
longing to tlw Stata within s ix days after bei ng notified by bald <·ommand-
lng offtcPr lo do flO, sha ll bt• fined not more tha n fifty do llars or Imprisoned 
not mort• than thirty days. 
St.t.•. 2195. Ft:'lit.H t-'OR Ansn;c~ OK M I H<'O:'\ JHTT--St- I T .-on-Jo~very sol-
dier aiJs~nt rrom any tour or arttve serv l c~:, parade, dr ill or fncampment. 
without leave or sufficient ext•use, shall bt• fined t\\O dollars for earh day 
ot ab!:ienct.•; and for any unsoldierly cond uct du r ing any surh &t•rvlce, 
he may be fined not mort• than len dolla rs. Suc.·h Ones shall be coli ted 
br civ il action In the nanw ot the State, ror the use or t he <·ompany to 
which the soldiPr fin ed bt•longs; but tn no C'ase sha ll t he S tate pa:r t he 
<'Ost or such artion. Any company or band may lm posp a. ur h fines upon 
Its mrmbf'rs as It may th ink proper In Ita by-la"'"B, which may be en -
forced In the man ntr above l>rovldt•d 
SEC. 2196. o~:'\ t.HA I. Cot'ftTS-~lAUTIAI.-Any membt.•r ot the Gua rd 
C'harg(>d with a mil ita ry otrPnse as dE: fl n d In t his chaptt•r or In the ar-
tl r les of war a nd gt~neral regulations govern ing the a rmy or tht• Un ltetl 
St ates, or a ny r rgula ttons )>romu lgatf d by th P commander-ln·rh ler u nder 
authority of th is r h apter, m a)· be tried by a gene1·a J rourt·martlal orcJ pre<l 
and a pJ)Oi n tt·d by t he rommandt' r -ln-chfer. The organization or thP rourt 
and the fo rms or prort>dure sha ll, as rar as p raC'ticaUit>, be those J)re-
scr lbed In aatd a r ti rles or war and regulations. The llllnlshment fl xed In 
the stntt•nt·e sha ll not be othe r than dismissal o r dishonorable d 1 ~rharge 
from the ser vice, r eduction to the ranks ot a non-<' om ml aa loned oftlrer, 
susppnston from du ty a nd forfeitu re of compensation , o r confinement for 
a pt ·r lod na med In t he sentencP, or rep r imand , according to t he g rav ity 
or the otrt•nse. Witn <'HRe& duly served with subt)Oena. s ig ned by the judge 
aclvot·atc, shall a ppear and testify as if dul y sernd with s ubt)()e lla to 
a1111ear and testify In t he d is t rict court, and shall rt•te ive the same fees 
and mlleagf> tber(' for, to be taxed as costs, which , with othr r necessary 
eXJU' nses of the judge advocate and the court. s ball be taxl'd and rt~rtlfled 
hy th(l prE'BldPnt or the court·mart1al, and paid by the alate treasurer 
UJIOD the auditor's warrant issued tbe rC'for to the judge advocat(', who 
ahall pay the eXJ)enst•s of the trial. 
Su•. !!197. I NJoF.HIOR ContTH-l\iARTIAJ_,-Inf,•rlor courts-martial are 
berehy authorize-d. and the constitution, composition, jurladlrllon and 
prOt PN11np thereof shall be assimilated to rourta of tbe same nature In 
the arm y or the United States. but no stoppagt' or pay or confinement 
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shall exceed that provided ror in similar courts by the United States 
army re-gulations. 
St::c. 2198. SF~TE~cE-The JlrOt~·dlnga or all general courts-martial 
shall be submllted to the rommand ·r-ln·<'hid, who shall approve or dis-
approve the aame, or he may mltt~ate or rt"mll au~ 1 unt~~obment lmr.tOsed 
by th£' S(•ntenre or sa tel rourt Tht• Jlroeeedinga of inferior courts-mart tal 
shall be approvt1d or dtsapprov~l hy 4he conuuanrllng omrcr, who may In 
like manner mitigate or remit the J•Unl~;hnu nt fix rl In tb(' sentence Tn 
a ll caSts, thr- record of thi• 1Jrcut·(·rllu,.;:a uf th tourt-martlal. with the 
ord('r of the tommatHlf>r-in·dllcr or commanding nfficer ar·r·ompanled there-
with, shall he tln·sent•rl as a Jurmanf>ut J'tt·mll to the ofDt·t' ot tlw 
adjutant gcnrral 
Su'. 2199. I\lun o\HY Bu""'., An P'IRmlnlug hoard nr three or more 
rompett~nt offit·t rs, nppolnted hy lhH I'ODimllndt'r ln-thlt>f, shall conYE'Df' at 
SU(·b tlmf'B an1l JIIAI·es u l1t shaH dlr ('f whose duly it ahall h to examine 
Into the c•atJacil)", fJUilJifl allons, proprl ty nf rondnct anrl em<"if-'D<.:Y of 
c·ommiSBiont·ll omc era or nuy pt;-r on ho l all hav• bt>tn f'IKtt•d or atl· 
Jlointed, \\ ho shall be 01 lered before II nml upon lh~ rfport or said 
hoard, tr alh't!Jse to BIH'h office-r anti B(lprond by the 1·ommnnder ln-chlt"f. 
the <"omml118ion of surh c.mc r liha11 ht \'& :att-.1. or the LODlDtlsslon wtth· 
ht•ld No omr-er shall he eligible to sit on IU h boartl who e rank of 
IJTOIIlOtlon ,..·oultl In an) \\'al h atr <'tell by the Jlro Jlnga, aml lv.·o 
tnt mhE'rs at least shall hr or eQUnl or BUlK rlor rank to th1• otft r e am· 
tnE'Ii It an~ offl('f'r shall rf'fu~o to ret•urt hhns('lf hefor ltl hoard wh n 
dtreoc·ted, th t ommantle-r-ln-fbll·f ma)!, UJ•On tht· n·port of ~w·h refusal by 
sudt board, vaf'ate bts <·ommlsalon (.Ame~~t!c I b11 r hap. R , )'lth U A l 
SEc 2200. )Inn. HY Onli~NU.AJtct 1t ~;hall l•t"o unlawful ror an· bocly 
of men, other than thn rr•f(nlarl organlzf'd voluntet•t militia of this State 
and the trOOJlB or tho Cnltr·d t:)tal4 a, to a&!-lndatp thNnBt'lvea together a11 
a m111tary f'O!Ilpany or organization \\!thin tile limite or this Stahl with~ 
out the wrlttE'n Jlf'rmlulon or the gov .. rnnr, whh h b JUiif at a.tn time 
revoke; but this t1rovl lou hall not prcnut t
1
Vif' so tal or l~eoevolent 
organl:wtlons rrom \\taring uniforms and swords. 
St-.(\ 2201 P.AlNF: T tllll t lilt >Tt ts-RtR\Jt t D 1 11nlfonua In ktad 
rna)' bfl Is. UP•I h): til A Htate under au h l'rovl loutS at the rommander-tn-
r h lt·r may direct, or, l.n lieu theJeo[, thr n mn.y he annually IJ&irl to earh 
offic r and t>oldler of the Uuarcl the sum or four clollara to bt• paid undel 
like 11rovldons hut. In no t>vr-nt wm the Stat b ltahlo for the paymrnt 
or an)" nwne:t tn lieu or uniforms or for any rmrpo~c ronttrnplate-d In tbls 
dta 11tc•r, unless audt pa ·rn1·nt rnn be mnt.lf' "'It bout ~~~~:t eedlng the annual 
Rllllroprllll ion tlrOVItled lt~ this C'llaJ!tl•r 
Tlw adjutant g~nPral hall proc:ure from I he avatlRhle rumls al bill dis-
poaal twrvlt·e hadgea for nu•mhers or the Guard, as follows 
For fl ve years' honorahle ac•nlc·t•, a "allver hadg1•" ~usp(•nded from a 
s live-r bar , o.nd for eac·h atlclltlouol five yean or honorable awrvlte includ-
ing twenty years, a "sllvf'r har" with numht!r or years' servlcf' fDamel{'d 
th rr('on; said bara to be attarhed, In th~lr ordi•r, to the lower ed!e ot 
t he badge. For twenty-flvt• y1•ara or more honorable servic·e, a gold 
bad ge," ausvended from a gold bar, the tlt•stgn and aeh-ctlon or l be badges 
and bars as above pro,•lded tor, to be made by a c·ommlttee of officers 
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designated by the commander-In-chief. Service badges shall be the abso-
lute propt>rty of those to whom they are awarded.-(Amentfe4 bu 31st 
a . . t l 
fh:c 2202. To BELO~O TO STAn-AU uniforms and other ml1ltary 
prop rty furnl~bed by the State, or for which an allowance has been 
made, eha11 belong to the State, and shall be used tor military purposes 
onl)", nnc1 f"Ju·h omrer and soldier, upon receiving a discharge, or other-
wise leaving the military service of lhe State, or upon demand of hts com-
mnndlug oml'tr, ahall, forthwith, surrender such Slnte military property 
In his pol!lesslon to aald commanding omcer. 
R•c- 2203. Au.ow xtE YOn IlEAOQUARTrns, COMPANY, IlosPJTAL ConPs, 
DA sn ANn STAn DEPART"ENTB-There shaH be allowed annually to each 
regimental and <'OmpanJ commander the sum of one hundred dollars 
($100) for po tagP, stationery, Issuing orders, making otnclal returns, 
ket·plng omrlal r~corda, conducting the correspondence or hts otnce and 
all other paprr work required by orders or regulations, which sum shall 
be payment In full for eald services; and for Jike purposes to each chief 
muaf tan of bnnda the sum of flfty do1Jars ($60), and for like purposes 
to ea£·h gt'llt'ral Inspector of small arms practice, major surgeons and 
regimental inl'ljlf'('tors of small arms practice, the sum of fifty dollars 
(J:iO) All paymE-nts to be made semi-annually and In the amounts as 
hcr<ln provided -(As amended bll 32<J G. 4.) 
Stt• 2:!0~ Ar.t,OW.\. ('E FOR CO"\IPANY, BAND .t,_;o.,L) HOSI)IT.\L Dt:TACIUtEVT-
There Rhall be allow£>d annually to each company and band for armory 
rrnt, lighte, fuel and janitor service and like necessary c:r:penaes, not to 
exceed the eum or alx hundred dollars ($600.00), to be paid In such 
amounts, «•lthf'r In part or whole, and under such regulations as a board 
or offirera appointed by the commander-In-chief shall presC"rlbe, and ap-
proverl by him. There ehall be allowed annually to each regimental hoa-
ptta1 dda<·hment for armory rent, fuel, lights and 1lkc necessary ex-
penses, thp aum of one hundred dollars ($100.00), or so much thereof as 
may b De(·Maary to be paid under such regulations as the commander-
In thh t may tm•scrlbe, provJded tba.t said sum shall be paid only when 
a majority of lhe dclaobmont to located at one station under the com· 
mand or a mrfllral oftlccr, who shall, a.t least twice a month, conduct 
drills or the rletaehment.-(Atnendrd bl/ 3181 a. 4.) 
8 o 220t-A. Arr.owANMC FOR Rrf"l..E RA.·o~s-The commander-In-chief 
may deat~:nato the location or four regimental rifle ranges, and the ex· 
P n•11ture or the aum or tv.o thousand dollars, or so much thert"'Of as mo.y 
be n ssary Ia hPrehy allowed tor thr acquieltion and construction there--
or BU( h sums to be ext•Pruletl under the direction or su<'11 omcrr or board 
of om era u tl1e rommander-ln-chlef may direct, and the sum of two 
hundred doll rs ($200.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, eball 
be alluw€'rl annua1Jy ror f'xpcndlture In Hke manner for the rental and 
maintenan e uf cu,·h or said ranges, and the snm of one hundred dollars 
($100 00) annually for enf'h rompany, or so mu<'h thereof as may be 
necessary, shall he allowed upon sud1 c·onditlons a the rommand~r-ln­
cbiPf may J)f€'1Crll){!> for the p~urement, (•onstru<·tion and malntenanre ot 
company rlfte ranges Thea pa).ments to he rnl'llie ~hen aumrlent funds 
are available bcyonrl othor requirements or this rha11ler 
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SEC. 2205. REGULATI07'\S-The commander-In-chief Is authorizP<l to 
make and publish regulations for ..f.he government .anti dlbclpllne of the 
Guard, not In confttct with existing lawa 
SEC. 2206. Co:uPA~l£8 l.lAY nF D1 BA. om-The rommandE>r-tn-chlef 
shall disband any company or the Guard Wht"n It ehall fa.ll ht-1ow a proper 
stam.larc.l of efficiency, and he may orcl(•r spe-cial In pecttona \\lth a view 
ot determining such emelency. 
SEC'. 2207. WORDS eo...-s1~1 tl>-ln thll rJI ptH Ill~ word "soldier'' Rhall 
Include mus tcans and all ]lf'f ons In lhe Guard or In the militia whtn 
railed Into service, except c·ornmlealont<l omc r8, anti the ?oord "rompany'' 
a hall tnrlude battery of artillery and tron11 of fllvaln. 
SEC. 2208. LOA~ OF An ts ro 8f'WMH-A .A 11 Cnt I Ill Rubjec·t to such 
regulations as the governor may rltrN·t, lhf'l adlntnnt KNtNa1 may loan 
the surplus arms and arcoute-rm4'nta or ttu• Rtah• to rntlilary IJ('hoolB R.nd 
coll<•gP8 tn good standing within the Sto.tft whh h tn htfle rntlltary drill 
in their course or tnstruC'ltons; but ?obf'n any erma or a<'coutflnnenta are 
delivered to such an Institution, the tJrOJK"r oftlct•ra thf'rl'()f 8hall deliver 
to the adjutant general a hood to th Sate In su h amount antl with such 
sureties as the governor approves, ('Ondittoned for the tJrOJ•er use of s uch 
arms and accoutC'rnlC'nts and the return or thfl aaml' in good order, wear 
and use exrepted, upon the request or the adJutant gen('ral. r 
Sr:c. 220!1. ExE tPTIO. ~ A'n PRt\H.E• t F:verr officer and soldier o 
tht" Guard shaH he exempt rrom jury duty and 110ll tax during llt11 term or 
Rervlf(', and. rxce 11t In cases or trPBROD, ff'IOn\" or lm arb or tlw pP.n.ce, be 
privileged rrom arrest during hla attf'nllam· at drill. parades, ent·amp-
ments, act\ve service, ele<"tion of omltrl, aud ht twlng to and returning 
!rom the same. The uniform , arm I and (·q u lpmt uta of e' ery member of 
the Guard shall be exempt from attadmtf'nt, eXt!tutlon or sale for debt 
or ~~~~~2210. Pt :o-;AJX'i J-OR TN.n RY OR Ul J•nsl ' m ARts l~rc Ev('ry 
person who shall wilfully or wantonly Injun or •lntrn~ any arll<'le of 
untrorm, arms, equlpm(•nt or olh•·r military pwpert)' of the State, and 
refuse to make good such injury or toea, or '9thO &hall sell, dl pose of, 
set'rete or rPmove tht• 11ame wttll intent to acll or dlHJtose of it or shall 
unlawfully brE'ak or E>nter any armory or plat~~ "h<>l f'l any ~uch arm• or 
equipment& art> stored, y,:lfh the tnt nl to r('1fl0\'8 the aamP. therefrom, 
ball be punlshrtl 1n: a flnft not exu-edlng t\\u hundred doltars, or lm· 
~rlaonmenl In the r~unty jnll not e.xC' cdlng tY.o months, or by both fine 
and huprlaonmf>nl. A 8 The 8H' 2211 Co IN!'iB\TIO ut IIJld \ T Ot:IHkU ANU 881 TA. T-
adjutant general hall r~c h·o an ann uRI aatary or two thousand doBara 
tn times or Jl(>.art•, tht• aMI tant adjutant gem•ral l'hall receh·e an annual 
aalary or nne thousand five hmulr(>(l dollara. and therro l!lball b6 appointe~ 
a record <·lt>rk In the adjutant genera1'a omrP, who Hhall have charge o 
the war records undC'r dln'<'tion of the adjutant general, who shall rec~tvl~ 
a salary or twelve bundrNl <lollan ver annum, and sul.'h a•lstance ,• : 
be employed In the adjutant gPneral's and quarterma.etPr general& e-
t ball In the opinion of the commander-ln-cbter, be actually 
~::~::~Y.a=n~ an~ peraon 10 employed shall receive for the time actually 
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and nerPBSarlly on duty such compensation &8 the commander·ln-cblef 
may pret~rrllle.-CAJn('ndld bu ,,lit G. A.) 
SF.c.'. 2212. Co:MPE'\~A.1IO'O or OJtnrERB A!'.'D MEs-The military torce. 
when In arttve aen l<·e or the State upon the call or the governor or sheriff 
or any rountr, and the Guard when paraded ror drill, encampment, target 
prartlre, school or tmstructlon, or other duty under ordrrs ot the com~ 
mander-ln-chh•t. shall be paid the following compensation tor time ac· 
tuallr on duty; ea<"h comm lsstoned officer eh~ll r<'c('tve the pay or his 
rank In the United States army, at the time or such service, without 
allowances, lnrreaAe o r addlllons on account ot longth of Sl'rvlce, and 
without aubslstf:nce, toragc or any aiJowanc<'s olher than transportation, 
quartrrs and stationery. 
Enlis ted men sha11 be furnished transportation, subslstem•e and quar· 
tPrs, and In addition therf'to shall receive the following per dlrm: Chl<'f 
mu81rlan, thrf'e do11ars ($3); principal musician, drum major, Orst class 
sergf"nnt, regimental S£>rgeant major, commissary sergeant, quart{'rmaster 
sMgl"'ant, color sergeant. first sergl"'ant, tl'.'O doiJara ($2) ; baltaJiou sergeant 
major, <'Ompany quarte rmaster B<'rg<'ant, sergeant and cook, one dollar 
and srventy-flve cents ($1.76); C'Orporal, farrier, saddler, blacksmith, one 
dollar and Ofty C<'Dts ($1.50); private. one do1lar and twent)··five cents 
($1.25). 
Enlisted men who have S<'rvcd continuously tor thr<'e years and not 
more than five years, shall receive an added amount ot fifteen per cent of 
thf• above per diem. and those who have served <'ontlnuously five :rears or 
more, an added amount or twenty-ftve twr cent or the above per diem. 
\Vhen In actual servi<'e or the Stalt•, l>Ursuant to th<' order or the gov-
ernor, th<' compensation or the mllttary force sha11 be paid out of the 
stat<' treasury, nnd when surh servil't' Is renclerC'd upon thr <'all of a 
sherltr or a rounty, BU<'h compensation shall be paid trom the treasury 
ot the county whose sheriff caned for such military torr{'. The claims 
tor surh srrvlcps sha11 be audited and allowed In the rol'mer case by the 
exe<'uttve coun II and to the latter by the board of 8UPt•rvlsora, upon pre· 
sentment ot proper claims thf'reror, at Ita next session . Should any part 
of the compensation above provided tx> paid from the rnttrd States, there 
•hall b<> paid ·rrom th state or county treasury only that part thereor not 
paid by the l'nitPd States. WhE-n on duty on rifle prartlre, range c·om-
Tlf'tltlon. or 8tboola ot Instruction, offlf'er& shall rc·rrive such compen~>a· 
tlon or allowanc·es as the commander-In-<· bier shall designate In orders with 
retPrenco thereto.-(AmcndecJ. bJI 31st G. A.) 
Stc• 2213. A:"i:"'tiAI, )10..,f~Y AU.I)WA.·n, TO Co\lP,\~IL"i, B\'lrlll A. D i-10 .... 
f'tt;\1, CnHJ'R-IIow API'ORTJO:'It'E:O--Tberc' shall bf' allowed annually to t>arh 
company ror misrellaneoua military uses not otherwise J>rovidc<l for by 
thA Statn, not to f'Xrf'e<l the sum of five hundred dol1ars ($500), the samt• 
to ho Jlalrl &l·ml-annually; rompanlcs showing full attendance and artual 
clrlll or those pres<'nt ot two hours each wet>k sha11 be entitled to the 
rull Bum or flve hundred doiJars ($500). ancl compani<'B 11howtng lesfler 
attmulanr·n at drill shall bf) )laid proportlonatc•Jy, Jlrovldf'd that when a 
('Offi)Jany·a attPndan<'e at drlll falls below fHty JJt>r rent. It shall be drt•mect 
IDE·fflclent aud forfl'lt Its right to any allowance undPr this sertlon Ancl 
for like )mrposo ami under like requirementa to E'&<'h regimental band 
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tb£' !fUm or two hundred fifty dollars ($250), and to each rE-gimental hos-
pital corllB under like rNtulrempnta the aum of one hundred tl\entr·Ove 
dollars ($125). The same to be ll&hl uudt>r m·h r gulathma as the com-
mander-I n-chief shall presalbc.-(.A.mf'ndcd bJI !2d G • .A ) 
St:c. 2214. Al'l)BOPRTATIOs-TliPre I• appropriate(! out ot an) monf')'B 
In the trPasury not otherwl e &lliJTOJlTIRied. th~ sum of on+• bundrecl thou-
sand dollars ($100.000) per anuum or so I11U<"h thP.f( of as may be nt-cea--
sary tor the sUJlJlOrt of tho Gunnl undE'f the prnvl luns or thla rhapter 
not ~pplytng to nrtlvA st•rvh-c·, which ahn\1 he clra 11 In a ?.arran. dra~u 
by the auditor of state on th1 slatt• trea~o~uru, UJKHl tht lfl'tlfka es of the 
adjutant gt> nl"ral apJHOVNl hy tlw govl'rnor hov; lug for \\hat J!Urpmw 
each draft 1s to h{' or ha h4-rn u 4 tl , ancl uo hHit-IJtedness t~hall h creatt·d 
In excess or 8\H'h annual DIIJlfOJirlntlull l 11 um dtd 11'1/ d fJ t I 
STorJ'AOf. m~ C'rO'II'f" '" 1111 -Compt•n a finn, aubject ~o pnym~nt hy 
the Stat{' of lo\\a, to the otllrt·ra R.llll enllsletl m n or the Iowa • atlonnl 
Guard tor military f'f':f\'h 11 hall ht> tnt jt n to ltOJll&ge for Jta mf'nt o~ 
lOt:- or damage to puhli£' 1 1 ro1u~rty 1 11P.d th m for military U8ea l· 
a. A .. r h . 117, I IJ. 
Gf 1-RAI Olt[IJR .1 
. '() 22. t 
BTATI-' OF' 10\\A. 
AflJl TANT CIJ:Vtl 1•8 Onu 
11 (vintl .fltlll 6, 1'J01 
1 ThA luwa alloual ( ua.·d wJII assunbh In •n entratlon tai~P" 
nPa lh8 .Molnf'B, Iuwll for tustru l on nnd fltltl naautuv!ier~o ~~2 ~~~-
jmwtiou tth trooJIB or th regular arm) from ur;u t • 
rJuslvP, I !HI; ·ti. 1\y 
IL Th£ trnntiB will lll• divldttl nil lndlcot 1\ lttlow lntn t"o Jll&\ tR 
1 1 t 1 1 no\\n na tilt Hrnwu nncl the Blue Arn1v. 
t-:tiU:IIan~r:~l': or tlu• Hro l Arnt' "Ill W('ar the strvlcl" (fh·ld) uut· 
form with olhi' llrnb ahtrta omc' ra rnn)' wPar tha aerv&ce l.llouac If 
tbf';.,~~ .;; o~· th Blue A lY ¥.ill y,;u .. r th a rvt tO !ell un.ronn \lolth 
hirts Om< ra mali ~' r the hlua lllous~ If thl'Y llo t•lec-t 
Ulut I l ! tht• Ou I I bt nKIIlg to th llue Anny \\!Ill ) J la8Ut l 
chat:,~:~;':1,;rll hf tht SUit w hout requisition o ltBJt of tbfl btu(" 
uul''lrm \\Ill be 1I.Ofl )It aa a.uth rl c\luretu • (} wi11 f'Onl 
I\ ('ulonel ,)fUJI B Hua.h Uu{uln. 5 th Ilfnotr ' t. N • 
manti the Brovw A my. v.bith \\111 bl't urtnulze.t lUI ro\lowa· 
Out oft\( 1 r us rhh•f ,,r atall' 
flHh Jnfantr.r, l ~- G. 
fMih luhantr), 1. ;-.;. <1 
HnltPrY (.' r,th l s. Artlllt·r ( \P81B 1 plu.toon) 
On H mn<·hlnt guu platoon 
First fH1liR(\ron, 2tl tr. H. ('ovalry 
C'ompany A, lT. S. Signal ('OI"Jl& (leas 2 platoons) 
D(•ta<·hruent Hospital COflliJ. etationa so aa 
Tbe r,4 th aud f'i~Jth lnfautrl tB will ll•ave their home ~ It . Umttl 
to arrive at Des 'Moines in timE': to estRbllsh tROl l) near the c )' 
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to the north on thE" e\entng or August 5th, reporting on arrival to Col-
onel I...lncoln 
On the montlng of Augu!'Jt 6th Colonel Lincoln will march bla com-
mand, ualng advant"e and rear guards, to the proposed site for the new 
state CamJI Grounds. where camp will be formed. 
Omcera and troOJIB or the regular army assigned to the Brown Army 
"ill rCJIOrt to the rommanrler of that army at the new State amp 
Grounds not later than 6 P. M., August 6th. 
V. Colonel Frank '\V. Bishop, 64 th Infantry, I. N. 0., will command 
the Blue Army whlrh wtn be organized as follows: 
Ona officer as rblef of starr. 
53<1 Inrnnlry, I. N. G. 
~ltith Infantry, 1. N. 0. 
One platoon, Battery C, 5th U. S. Artillery. 
Ono mn.chlne gun platoon. 
Se<'ond squn.dron, 2d U. S. Cavalry. 
T>~o platoons, Company A, U. S. Signal Corps 
Detachment Hospital Corps. 
Further designation of machine gun platoons and detachments ot 
hospital corps will be given In orders on arrival of these troops at Des 
Moines. 
The U3d and 66th Jntn.ntrles will leave their home atatlona so as to 
arrive at Slater, Story county, In time to establish camp at or near 
that place on the ('Venlng or August 5th, repprtlng on arrival to Colonel 
Bishop 
On the morning of August 6th Colonel Bishop will march hts com· 
mnnd, using advance and rear guards, to a point near Polk City,. Polk 
county, where camp will be formed. 
Officers and troops ot the regular army asalgnPd to the Blue Army 
wl11 report to the <'Ommandlng om<'er ot tha.t army at the Polk City 
ramp not la.tpr than G P. :\f., August 6th. 
VI. From the evening or August 6th until the ronclualon of the 
enrampment, iuatrurtlon and t>:r.erclaes will be conducted in accordance 
"lth the "Program ot Jnatructtons'' which, togPlher with mapa or th(~ 
maneu\'fr grounds, will be distributed to officers and organlzatlona In 
ample time before the tncampment begins 
\'II l!ajor D. II . Boughton, 11th U. S. Cavalry, has been dotalled to 
IC>rve as ehter umpire. He w111 be assisted by fourteen rPgulnr army 
omcera who. during the period or preliminary Instruction, will explain 
the mannE>r of drartlng modern "field ordera'' and or solving tartlcal prob-
lAme. During the a.rtual maneuvers they will act as umpires and will be 
guided by the r~gulations tor field maneuvers published In General Or· 
tlera • ·a. 14, rurrPnt Sfrlea, this omce. They will be furnlshfd quartf'rs 
and utP88 with ht"aclrttulrt(•rs nt the expense or the State. 
\'II I. Ht>glmental quartermasters and <'Otnrn Issar Irs with one quar-
tt'rmastr>r and rommlsaary eflrgl•ant each, will report to the Adjutant 
General at Ilea . 1oluea at R A. 1\1., August 3d, for lnatructtona pertaining 
to their der•Rrtnwnta. 
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IX. The Actlng Quartermaster General will furnish transportation 
for all organizations of the Guard from their home ataUona to the. placetl 
ot rendezvous and return. 
No transportation will be tsauf:'d for the rrlnrn of omrera and en· 
listed men on furlough to enable thrm to join their commands tor this 
tour of duty. 
Field ami atatr offlctra and nfln -<"omml loner starr om"era will be 
transported v•lth the organltntlon going from their station. They will 
notify the ('Ommnndlng offit E'r of surh orpntzat ion In ordf'f that they may 
be lnc ludrd In the ·transportatton rt'IIUf'Bt 
Othrr omrers wtll 00 rurnlalu•tl tranii)Ortatlon Tf't}Ueata dire<'t. 
Commnndlng omrera ot the llrov.n nnrt Blue armlt>B and regimental 
commanders wlll bt> allowed tranapurtattnn for t"o C'Ooke ear·h. 
X. Organizations of the Guard "til l» allo" ed \liagon transportation 
for the following: 
One <:amp atove. 
One box, containing <·ooklng ut~n lie (to be u1ed by tbe State on 
arrival of troops at first camp) 
On£' 9x9 wall tent. 
One spade. 
One nx 
Bffi rolla for offlf"E'ra. ear·h ron not to P.J:rP~~l fJO pounda. 
Morning rPport books \\111 lle c-nrrlf>•l by f\ret sugeanta 
("omt•anlu. t11mda a nil d~ta1l1mt nla of llu Hoavltal <'orpa mar bring 
with thf'm one Bttuad thl'Bt, containing thfl mulerwtar that wlll be T*"' 
qnire•l by tht"lr men at the rlos ot the mam•unta. 'fhese rl1 ta v.:ill be 
plainly marked with name or organization a11tl t·onalgnf'd to the adjutant 
gflneral. On tb('lr arrival at SlntN and Dn Motnn they wlll be luruecl 
over to regimental quartNmaalPr8, th01w at Slntt"r bf>lng takt>n up by the 
quarlt•rmastcrs and shiJJ(lE.'rl by frt>lght to the acljutnnt get~.eral at llrs 
Moines, who wlll eec that they are returnee\ to th£-lr organlntlona ?;hen 
the lntler arrive In Des 111oines, about August 10th. 
Baggage other than that above ''tJUOlern.ted will hf': returned to the 
home stattona of the organi:l.attona bringing the enme. and at their ex-
pensfl. Rt'glmental quartermaster& will Set" that thla 11aragraph II etrl tty 
comt>llod "lth. 
,\•agon transportation ~lll be fum1shPtl 88 foliO"&: 
One ., agon for earh army headquarters. 
One .,agon for each rE'glmt>ntal headquartt-rs. 
One wagon for pach battalion. 
T~·o wagons for ea<'h ·regimental romrulBBary 
Om• wagon for each regimental qunrtermnat('r, an ti 
One v. ogon for t'arh re-gimental IJaml and ltost•ltni Corps. 
.. · r 1axlmum st rength of comJHmiea. Thr~:e om1 ere \1lj Hh 49 enllMted 
men. This number can not 00 exceed4'<1 
xu. One muster roll will uc JITOJlt'rl r -prt'JUlrt. 'I by t-.arb orgnulzntlon, 
the names of every member therE-Of b(•tng rarefullY rntere1l, an rl forwarde1l 
to the adjutant general not lat('r than .J ulJ! 1t11 . From these rolla pay-
rolla will be prepared by the disbursing olftcer nnd preaentrd for algoa· 
tures at ttme of muster. 
AllJl"TA:-iT GE:-iERAL'S REPORT 
ThPBC rolla muat t•ontaln the namee and rank at the time aerviC'l' Ia to 
be nnrlered, without otht:r entries, as no c·hange ('ftn be made after the 
rolla haYe llf"flll extPndtd Cor j)aymt•nt by the disbursing omcer. 
Troops will hOl be paid In the field, but will be promiJtly paid by mail 
on rPturn to thf"lr home atntlona. 
XII r 1\t.•w Bf-'rvke sadd l e cloths will lx• Issued mounted omcera on 
arrlvnt llt flrat r·amp. 
Jllu slurta "Ill L~ laaurd the Dlue Army at their home stations, tr re--
tE'Ivt>d In timE' for lasnE', and tr not, at the first nmtl. 
. 'IV. Commanding offirt•ra are C'autfoned to see that their troops a rt=~ 
JII'O(It'rly PqulpJied tor n eld acrvlre, and will Issue t hei r orders accordlng]y 
By order or the Governor: 
G• "ra.u. Onm nR.) 
:-io. 23. J 
W . 1!. THRIFT, 
Adjutan t Oent>ral. 
Des Moln-.. l!tly tn. 1!101 J 
A DJUT.A;'IOT G•~~T.ILH.'~ 0FFIC'E. ~ 
STATE OF IOWA. ] 
rpon the rt'<'ommendatlon of Major D. H . Boughton, 11th U. S. Cavalry, 
chiE"f umpire, and In accordnnre with Paragraph VI. General Ord ers No. 
22, current sE'rlea, lhla omre, the following pro~ram ot Jnatrurtlon tor the 
field maneuvers to be b~ld near Des Molnea, from August Gth to 12th, Ia 
publlshE"d tor the Information nnd guidance of a ll ronrE'rned: 
Tn:Ftn.\ Y, Al·ocsT 6TH, 7:30 1~. :'IL 
omcers will assemble by battnHons to discuss the work of the following 
day, and to rerelve Instruction l't~lattve to the drafting or modt>rn neld 
ordt>rs. 
C'ompanv in Atto(· k-(Enemy Imaginary) -Each battalion, under tta 
<'ommnndE"r, wlll move to the ground previously assigned It, acrompanlrd 
by an umJ)JrE', and e-arh <'ODlJlBOY wtll solve In turn a proble-m previously 
pn_•pared by the bnttalton <'Ommander; discussion on the ground tmme-
dlatf'ly aftE'r the problem Is solved by each company, 
\Vr:n:o\l'fm.\T, Arot'ST 7Tir. 2 1'. 1. 
Battalion ln Attark-(Enemy lmagina.ry)-Ea('h battalion, under Ita 
rommnndf'r, will move to the ground previously assigned It, al·rompnnied 
by an umJ)Ire, and will solve a problem prC'vloualy prepared Uy the regl-
m('ntal c·ommanrler; diB<'usslon on the ground Immediately arter the prob-
lt'm Is soiYPd 
W~ll'\thU.H, AL'(Jl'RT 7TH, 7:30 1'. ~t. 
Offl< eors v. Ill aaa~mble by regiments to dis<'UBB tbf' work or the following 
day, and the gt>n{>ral subjec·t ot attack and defense. 
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TllURSI)AY, At'Ol''<T Til, 7 \ .!\of, 
Maneuver• Proper-( Brown Army va. the Blue)-Tb('se maneuvers will 
constat of the solution of a 11robiPm prf'pared b) tbe thlf'f umpire. The 
problem will be given tht" commandt•ra or the Drown and Blue Armletl at 
the proper time by the adJutant lt'llt>ral. 
Tut·RRtHY, Arot 1 B1H. 7 30 r 
General DiBl'UBtion-All ofttrera will 8.88Nnhle at a l'lare to be df..'slg· 
nated tor the pufllOB£1 or d!Bt.·uulng thn da) "a manPuver 
Fawn·. At m 81' l•rn, 7 .A. w 
C'nnti ,luaWm of llam·unrl The matJeU\'f'rl on this !late will be vir-
tually a continuation of tho&( of thf': JlTt'\'iOIIS day but Uase4l upon a new 
nnd arbitrary auum,,tlon. 
F'RIII\1', At Gt sr flfll 8 r. l1 
GeneraL Dti(UB!ion-All omrPra will RB&emblt~ at a plaee to be d~lg­
nah•d tor the J1UfJI08e or dl8('uSBing tho doy'a mnne11\er 
During the above exerrlst"B no mrmber or eit110r artaY v. i1l cross th{'l 
Dn ~1olnH rhPr hdore X A. f of August 8th 
Orders of the lOth 11th anrl 12th wl11 h..., Kl\f'n nt tbP. Jlrovtor timf't 
lly orciPr or the Govt-rnor: 
01 I H'l 0Rut.RR,} 
• 't llfliR 21 
\\' II TIIRTFT, 
4tl}utant Oenertil. 
STATFl OF IOWA, } 
Aufl n 1 GE tRAI.'B Ott Jn, 
J)tf Moirws, Tuly 11 1[/f'Ji • 
I OmrPre rommanrllng the llluA and Brown At mite and Heglnwnta' 
Cmnmanth rB will rurniFh this offi<·•· with ht> namn aud Rl ldress of omc-,•r 
tn <·hnrgrt or thPir lllf'BB, thnt thPBe fitftc'('rl CRH he dirt>cted tO T~port tO 
tbf dJutant Oeneral Ill Rfl\ ll('e nr th f'lr 10111111Rilll 
II C&UJJI stD\'18 11nfl c·coklng utrualll (rww) Ill Le lBBnf'fl to ('arh 
.Army HtadliUart 18, ltt>glmt>ntal ll t>aclctuartPra, Companies. It.\nd!l 111d 
Jiosptlal d«towhmtonts on arrha! at tUatt>r atul Ilf'B 1olues. Present lasue 
of fir>ltl roug 1 and , ooklng nh_•tl&lla v;lll t1nt h hrought to c nnw 
Ill :MountPii otft era wi ll accure tht'lr o'WU horae&. The. State '\1.111 
furnish trRnl'JlOrlafion antl allow the aervi1·n of r.nllstt>d men to lo'>k attt.·r 
horae Pn rout1 :\1ounter1 orctf'rllel will bP furnlshf'd borsf'l on arrival nt 
ram)l. without equltnntont. 
tv Tentage wl11 Ue lssuf'1l at J){'a lot uP& antl AIBtE·r tatntls for the 
uae or Ot.•nf!'rnl and Heglm<"ntal ll eadquarlt'rB ancl Fh·ld Hoapltal 
By ordf'r or tlw OovE'ruor: 
W II TIIRJF'l', 
rljutnnt GenPral. 
ADJl'TA. 'T GB;. 'ERAL'S REPORT 
G F: R..-\ 1 0ROI'RS .r } 
• ~~ rn R 25. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S 0FFJCE, 
Des M oincs, Julv !2, 1907. 
f'olonel James Rush Lincoln, 65th Inlty., and Colonel Frank W. 
Bishop. 54th lnrt)., are rellevpd from command of their n•glments In 
order that they may prepare for assuming command of the opposing 
for<'es at the maneuvers, August 6, 1907, and will resume command or 
their regiments at the close or the maneuvers, August 12th. 
I! Lieutenant Colonel E. R. Bennett will command the 5oth Inlty., 
aud l-Ieutenant Colonel E. E. Lambert will command the 54th Inrty. 
III. Pursuant to authority !rom the war department, dated July 8, 
1907, Major Henry Kirby, 18th U. S. lofty., Is assigned to duty as chief of 
starr to commanding officer of the Brown Army, and will report Cor duty 
to Colonel James Rush Lincoln on the morning or August 5th, at Des 
Moines. 
Major Richard M. Blatchford, 11th U. S. Infty., Is assigned to duty as 
chief or starr to commanding officer of the Blue Army and will report for 
duty to Colonel Frank W. Bishop at Slater on the morning of August 
5th. 
IV. Commanding officers of the Brown and Dlue Armies are authorized 
to appoint the following starr: 
1 Adjutant·general, 
1 Surgeon (who shall be In command of brigade Jleld hospital) and 
2 Aids, 
and such detail or mounted orderlies as required. 
Commanding officers and heads of departments will not be designated 
for this service except Medical Department. 
V. Officers messing with their organizations shall pay Into the funds 
of that organization at the rate of flrty cents z>er day, and regimental 
commanders are directed to see that this order Is strictly complied with. 
By order or the Governor. 
GE R\L OlWEIIS.) 
· •u tnER 26, J 
W. II. THRIFT. 
Adjutant General. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTA. 'T Gr~t.:RAL's 0• riC' F., 
De• Moines. Iou·a, Julv 2j, 1907. 
Paragraph 10, G. 0. Kumber 22, A. G. 0. c. s., Is amended In part 
as follows: Camp sto'e and box containing cooking utensils will be 
lssuetl by the State to each organization on their arrival at first <·amp. 
The oltl IBSne of field ranges and cooking utensils will not he brought to 
camv. excflpt mPat nnd bread knives, and knives, forks and spoons for 
•nll•t d men to he <·arrled In haversacks. Axes and spndes will he Issued 
by the State. Special care must he used In marking squad chests, and the 
number of chests, one to each organization, must not he e%ceeded. 
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IT. One regulation field desk for use of the following officers IS per· 
mltted: Adjutant General, Drown Army ; Adjutant General, lllue Army; 
Regimental Adjutant•; Quartermasters and Commissaries, and are strictly 
prohibited for all othor offirera. 
IlL Pursuant to authority given In War Oepartment RJ>eclal Orrlers 
Numht·r 158, tlatml W hlngton, July 8. 1907, First Lieutenant Charles 
W. Weeks, ~Otlt H. S. Infantry, Ia nBSigued to duty as Inspecting Offirer 
on the Couunantler In C'hlP.f's Rtnff, August 1 t to 1 th, 1 <l7. 
By order ot thr. novernor: 
Gt :'lit"R\L 0RUfB , } 
Ntl fDEB 27. 
W. H. THRWT 
.4d}utallt Ge11cral. 
STATT<J OF IOWA, 
ADJl"T\ r Gr. F.au:s Ontrr., 
Dt • Motne1, Julv ,,n, 19117 
I. Major J. A Olmstetl, TT. S. Army, retired, on duty with the lo"a 
National Guard, ant! First J.Jeutennnt Charles W. We ke, 80th U. S. Infan-
try, on &pedal rlnty as Juet>e!'tlug Officer on Governor's Starr, will muster 
the various orgautznlfona of tbe lO\\B & ~atlonal Guar1l in the f1Pld on 
August lith, at such hour as the Commantllng Officer dlrerts. 
IT. f'olonel Ciuy !':. Logan, Dleburslng Officer for the ln"a :-Jallonal 
Quart!, Is aBBigrwd In duty with the Guard In the fleltl from August 6 to 
12, 1907. 
Commamllng Otnrera will reurler this officer I!IUC'h Information and assist· 
ance as hla duties require. 
III. The U. R. Jlospltnl Detachment rrnm Fort I~aveuworth "Ill report 
to Colonel Vrauk W Bishop, Commanding Jllu• Army at Polk City Camp 
not Jatf'T than G:OO p. m, August 6th, tor asstgnml'nt. 
By ordt>r ot thf'l C:overnor. 
nr. • R \f OnnEH } 
Nt IH£R ~ 0 
W. II TIIR!FT, 
Adjutmrt 0Pneral. 
lJf'l Moinc3, A UD1i81 tf. 1!101. 
An.Jt n. r o.~ Fn.u:a 0HH t, 
STATI!J OF IOWA, 
1. l'pon the rerommendntlon nr lajor ll. II. Roughton, lith l' S. 
Cavalry, Chief T IIIJ>ire, one nddltlnnal <lay wiJJ he devoted tn Jnstrur· 
tton In minor l'fOlJlroms, Thurstlay, AuKURt Rth. rhnnglng the dates August 
8th a111! 9th for the maneuvers propt r to Auguat ~th ann 10th. 
By ordrr or the novernor: 
W. II THRIFT, 
Atljutalll nr11eral. 
0 l ~T T" OF IOWA, } Gr.. 'FR L RUER8, o E1 An.H n 1 Gt "R H.'& Ott Itt,, 
Nt· mr.a 29. J D-. Main••· A ugu1t ,;, 1907. 
The following program of Instruction prepare<! by lajor D. H. Bough-
ton, Chief Umpire, for the Encampment and ~laneuvers or the Iowa Na· 
2SS AJ>.Jl TA. T Gr~:<:ERAI.·s REPORT 
tlonal Guartl, AuJ{u&t G to 12. 1907, Js publJahed for the Information and 
gutdanN• of all t·onC"ernt>•l : 
l'ROGRAM OF INSTRUCTION. 
TtTUIDAY, A"CousT 6Tn. 
7:30 P. ~~ omrf'rs of each battallon wl11 assemble to dlsruss the work or 
the following dny and recE'Ive Instruction from the umpires relattve to 
the drarttng of modern field orders. 
7:00 A. M -Company In Attack. (Enemy tmaglnary.}-Earh bnttaJion. 
under lts commander, will moye to the ground assigned It, accom· 
panlt"d by an umpire, where enrh company will solvt• In turn a tJroblem 
previously prC'{lBI'NI by the battalion commander. Discussion or the 
problem on the ground Immediately aflf"r Ita solution. These problems 
will Involve advnnrE" guards, deployment for attack and the neceasary 
field orders In each case. 
2·00 P .• f.-Battalion In Attack. (Enemy lruap:lnary.)-Ench battalion. 
under Its commander. will move to the ground assigned tt, accom-
panied by an umpire, and w111 solve a J•roblem pr('vlously Jlrepared 
by the reglnH•ntal commander. Discussion or the problem on the 
ground 1mmecltately after its solution. These problt>ms will involve 
advant'e guards. deployment for attac·k, and the nr<·t•ssary field orders 
in rarh case. 
7:30 P. ~1.-0ffiC'f'TB wtll asspmble by reglmt>nts to dlaruss the work of the 
tollowlng (lay, and to re<·etve lnstrurtlon from the umplr(>S, relative to 
the subjetts of advanC'e and rear guards, atta<·k and deft-nse. 
Tura~U\.L Anorsr 8'111. 
7:00 A )L-R(>glment In Attac.:k. (Enemy Imaginary or outllned.)-l~ach 
rPglmE'nt under Ita commander, with two troops or ravalry and a sec· 
tlon of fiPid Rrtlllery attarhed, will move to the ground aaelgnE"d lt. 
ac-c·om)lanled by umpires. and w111 solve a [Jroblt>Jll prt•vtoual}' J)re),ared 
by the brltmde rommandPr. OIS<'usslon or the )Jrobh·m on the ground 
immedlatPIY aftt'r its solution. These prolJlf'nHJ "Ill Involve advance 
guards, th•ployment [or attack and the neft saary f\t·ltl ordt•ra In E"A.<·h 
rase. 
7: .. n P ~t.-Offl<·ere of each army will aseE"mble to dlsruss the gem•ral 
suhjP(·t or "outposts.'' An UlllJllre will illustrate how ea<'h nrmy would 
f'StRlllhdl nn outpost to guard against attack from the othE"r army. 
Fn1un, Atl.tsa 9Tn.-l\l.\;o.;F.nln~ Ptuwtn. 
7 :w A M -Thue manP\nPra wiiJ tonsiet of the •olutlon ot a problem 
IJft•pared by the rhlt r umtJire The pro\J1em will be glvf>n the com· 
manders or eat h army at the tJrOtl r time by the acljutant g• neral. 
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7:30 P. !.f.-General Discusslon.-Ail offi<"ers will aaaemble at a place to 
be designated tor the purpose or discussing the day's maneuver. Com· 
menta by the cblet umpire on the methods or tactical tnetructlon, and 
by the cblet signal officer on the duttea ot signal troops in the fleld. 
SATUBDAY, AUOUST 10TH.--co~TI:'\UATIO~ OF TUE 'MANEUVE.BS. 
7 : 00 A. M.-Tbe maneuvers on this date will be virtually a continuation 
or those ot the previous day, but based upon the assumption that the 
"Blue Army" bas been strongly re·enforced. 
4:00 P. M.-Demonstratlon by Co. "A," Signal Corps, U. S. Army, o! the 
methods or establishing lines ot information in the field. 
7:30 P. M.-Further demonstrations ot the use ot Signal Troops In the 
field. 
SIGNALS. 
Suspend operations-Troops halt In place-one bomb from station of 
cbiet umpire. 
Operations resumed-two bombs. 
Recall-maneuvers terminated for the day-three borubl. 
By order of the Governor: 
W. H . THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
AnJUJ.\. T GF.'.-nHL'~ On·Ic£, ~ 
GE.TRAL ORDERS.} STATE OF IOWA, 1 
Nt:MRER 30. TJtt .lloinrs . ...t.uoust 6, 1001. J 
J. On the termination of tbe manruvcrs propt"r. Saturday, August 
lOU1, both Armies will en('amp where the Uro\\n Army encamped on the 
night or August 6th, near 83, General Jaa. Rush Lincoln, Commanding 
This Camp will be known as Camll Cummins in honor or the Governor 
of the State of Iowa. 
IT. After the establishmE-nt of CamJl Cummine, for purposes of In· 
strurUon. the Brown and Blue Armin w111 be organized Into a divisiOn, 
General Lincoln, Commanding, to be designated the First Provisional Di-
vision. The Drown Army v.Hl C'Onetitute the First Brigade and will be 
dealgnated the First Brigade, First Provisional Division, Lieutenant 
Colonel E. R . Bennett, Commanding. The Blue Army will constitute the 
Sr<'ond Brigade and will be dealgnnted the Set"ond Brigade, First Pro-
visional Division, Colonel F. W. Bishop, Commanding. 
nr .1ajor w. C. )tentzer will command the 55th Infantry, vice Lieu· 
tenant C'olon<'l DPnnPtt, Commanding the First Brigade. 
IV. General Lincoln v. ill Issue the necessary orders for the muster 
ot troops as required In Paragraph I, General Ord("rs No. 27, A. C. 0., c. s. 
V. On Mon<.Lo.y, the 12th lost., thfl Provisional Division wlll march in 
review through th6 City of Des· Moines, under ordPrS from General Ll.Jl· 
coin, following the route to be prescribed from the Adjutant General's 
omce. The head or the column to reach tho Governor's reviewing stand 
on West Fifth, racing Locust, at 9·00 a. m 
VI. On tbe conclusion of the review the organizntlons will be dis· 
missed; the troops or the Regular Army returning to their respective 
19 
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atatlona as prel<'rlbed In the Department Commander's orders, the troops 
ot the Iowa National Guard returning to their home stations as prescribed 
In Spe(_·fa1 Order& Noe. 79 and 82, A. G. 0 . c. e. 
By ordE>r or the Governor: 
W. H. THRIFT. 
A.ajutant General. 
(h .. ·• R\1. Onm as,} 
N't'MIJE.R 31. 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJOTA~T GFXf.R,\L'S 0F"FlC!:, 
Des Moines, .A.uqust 12, 1901. 
I. Tbp following record or attendance at drttls during the six montba 




Company -~--Received nt Regimental Headquarter• j 
I 
F. and 8----~ -·-·--------------------------- 18 s. c. ft. _____ -- ---------------------------·--------- 5 TIO!tpltal Corp1 July t, Ul07, 8:00 a. rn .••• _____________________ 2S 
Btlnd ------- July <6, 1001, :00 n. lli----------------------- 8S 
A ----------- July 8, 1007, 8:00 n. m·------------------------ 66 
H ---------- .luly I, 1007, 8:00 n. Ul.-----------·····----- 40 
C --------- .luly 6, JIIQT, 8:00 a. m .••• --------------- --· "" 
g ::::::::=I:}~::; :: 1:~:: :;~ ~: ~::::::::::::::::~~::::::: ;g 
~ ::::::::=: ::~:~ ~: ~=: ~::~ ~: !~:::::::=::::::::.-····-- :: 
11 ---------- .luly HI, 11107, w:oo n. m ..•. --- fU 
~,-:=:::_-..:::: -~Ui_l' :.·-~tm, K:~- ~- m. ···--· ·-------- ~ 
r .. ---------- .luly 2, tuo7, tJ:OO "· m-----------------·-·-- M 
~--:.::·------- .lull' 4, tU07, 11:00 u. m ·----- ------------- 40 
Tolftl ·-·--.1.:: . ·····----······-···-----~~-~---\113T 
FIFTY·FOURTH INFANTRY. 
::::::1::::::::::: 
16 11 68 .. .. "' .. .. 83 
28 50 !KI 
'' Oil DO lKl 4~ 89 
26 47 81 
111 5.> Sf 
2:1 43 M 
2(1 43 81 
25 M Ol 
J6 45 81 
15 ~ 52 
:(:~ 
Company 
1·~ . nuol K, -· 
'J , ._ ~-- .. 
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" .... 
tJO .. .. .. .. .. 
TotRI ., ---·.f 145 
• So rt'I•Ort n £'ivetl 
• Jlt'ltdt}UIHtPn reJ"Irte not rf'C('ITf'l} 
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ll. The rotlo\\ln& t·ban~tea have orrnrrt11 dutlhg the ttlx rnonthl end· 
Jng June 30 1907, among tbA c·ommlulont>fl omt f'TI of the Io"a National 
Ou&nl: 
Cel'1MH!SIO~ED. 
Smith \V Brookhart, OPnerRI Jue~rtor Rmall Arma Practice wltb rank 
of Colonel to date from January 3, 1907. 
Fr(loderh.-1( J. \VliJ, Surgeon GeuHal with rnuk of Colonel to date from 
May 2, 1~07. 
William H. Thrift, r~appolntf'cl Adjutant OE>neral anti Acting Quarter-
master General to date from Aprtl 13, L90G, with ra.nk of Brigadier Gen· 
eral to date from February 1, 1905. 
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Guy E Logan, re-appointed Assistant Adjutant General with rank of 
Colonel to date from April 12, 1906. 
John C. Loper, re-appointed Quartermaster General and Acting Com-
missary General to date from April 13, 1906, with rank of Colonel to date 
from Ftbruary 1, 1902. 
Joeeph Crall, Chief Signal Olllcer with rank or Colonel to date from 
May 21, 1907. 
Charles E . ~lltcltell, re-appointed Aid to date from April 13, 1906, with 
rank of Colonel to date from February 1, 1902. 
Hugh D. Hedge, Aid with rank or Colonel to date from April 13, 1906. 
Isaac D. Santee, re-appointed Aid to date from April 13, 1906, with 
rank of Colonel to date from February 1, 1902. 
Arthur A. Penqulte, re-appointed Aid to date from April 13, 19UU, with 
rank of Colonel to date from February 1, 1902. 
Charlea W. Bopp, re-appointed Aid to date from April 13, 1906, with 
rank of Colonel to date from February 1, 1902. 
Herbert M. Bigelow, re-appointed A.ld to date from April 13, 1906, with 
rank of Colonel to date from February 1, 1902. 
FlFTY-'fiiiRD INFANTRY. 
Edwin S. Geist, Battalion Adjutant with rank of First Lieutenant to 
date from July 12, 1906. 
Roy A. Carnegie, Battalion Quartermaster Commissary Omeer with 
rank of Second Lieutenant to date from May 21, 1906. 
Herbert R. Sugg, Assistant Surgeon with rank or First Lieutenant to 
date from April 2, 1907. 
Roy A. Cook, Captain Co. "L," with rank from July 27, 1906. 
Charles Kublas, Second Lieutenant Co. "C," with rank from June 25, 
1906. 
Roy 0. Littlejohn, First Lieutenant Co. ''L," with rank from July 27, 
1906. 
Gustave E. Wolters, Serond Lieutenant Co. "L," with rank from Feb-
ruary 25, 1907. 
Louis Walde, Firat Lieutenant Co. "H," with rank from May 1, 1907. 
Jamea L. Carlson, Firat Lieutenant Co. "!," with rank !rom ~lay 11, 
1907 
Daniel F. Even, Seeond Lieutenant Co. "B," wllh rank from April 
18, 1906. 
Frank G. Wo•llhaf, Battalion Adjutant to date from April 1, 1907, with 
rank ot Firat Lieutenant to date from October 31, 1904. 
Arden McCoy, First Lieutenant Co. "F," with rank from March 18, 
1907. 
Arthur C. Norris, Serond Lieutenant Co. "K," with rank from April, 
8, 1907. 
Bryant C. Preston, Chaplain. with rank of Captain to date from Aprll 
11, 1907. 
Alonzo '1'. Drlnkle, Jr., ~ond Lieutenant Co ... F," with rank from 
March 18, 1907. 
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Harold A. McWilJta.ma, Second Lieutenant Co. "D," with rank from 
May 15, 1907. 
John H. Steck, Captain Co. "D," with rank from April 10, 1907. 
Lee Roy Schilling, Flr11t Lieutenant Co. "D," "lth rank from April 
10, 1907. 
Frank H. Sleeter, Firat Lieutenant Co. "H/' with rank from May 
6, 1907. 
Matthow A. Tinley, Major lo date from February 18, 1907, with rank 
from F~hruary 17, 1902. 
Thomoa F DubJgg, .Assistant Surgr·ou with nnk of First Lieutenant 
to date from A l)rll 22, 1907. 
Daniel W Turnf'r, Major to date from April 29. 1907, wltb rank from 
April 7, 1902. 
Stf'rllng P. loore, Flnt l.hmtenant Co .. 0 ," to date from 1ay 13, 1907. 
Wm. A. KeJtey, Se<'ond Lieutenant Co. "D,' with rank from May 13, 
1907. 
ClaudA M. Stanley, C'.llptaln Co. "K," to date from May 27, 1907, with 
rank from May 27, 1002. 
FIFTY·Sn,Ttr 1NFAS18\ , 
Frederick J. Tsylor, Second T,IPutenant Co. '"I.," with rank from March 
29, 1907. 
Harry H. l;:tlwarclR, H.Pglrnrntnl Quartt'rmaster to date from March 4, 
1907, with rank or C'aptaln to date from uguat 9, 190!i. 
nerl T \Vooda, .Tr., SN'ond LleutPnant Co. "E," with rank from No-
vember 29, 1906 
Stafford M. Cartlrntpr, Captain Co. '"G." with rank from May 29, 1!107 
w .. Jey T. Starrord, ('aptaln Co "!.," with rani< from March 20, 1907. 
HONOfl DLY D!Sr.l!Aflf1FJD-R!·.SJGNEl!l. 
January 2, 1907, Colonel ·w H Evane, General lnB(IPCtor Small ATml 
Prarllce. 
May 2, 1M7, Colonel 'Vtllon McCarthy, Surgeon Oeur.ral. 
FJFTY·'fliJ"BD l~FA~TBY. 
April 20, 1907 Flrllt Lieutenant Fred 0. Drooko. Co. "E" 
April 26, 1907, Firat Lieutenant A. B. nowen, C'o. '"!." 
}1ay 14, 1907, R~oml L1eutf'nant l.e~l F 81'·aney, Co. "H." 
June 27, 1907, Captain I.. R Fklunttt, Co. "U." 
January 31, 1907, Captain F. H. Cl•m•nts, Co. "L." 
February 23, 1907, }l"""lrat J.teutenant N.J. Kleelf'J(, Co. "F.'" 
February 28, 1907, Captain D. W. Harvey, Co. "D." 
March 14, 1907, Firat Ueutenant A. E. Woody, Co. "L." 
April 10, 1907, Captain H. A. Woellha!, Co. "H." 
April 26, 1907, First Lieutenant C. A. Relnemund, Aaaiatant Surgeon. 
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)lay 4, lfl07 ~<:·<·onrt Lieutenant P. J. Wallace, Co. "D." 
June 14, 1•107, First l..lt-uttonant F . G. Woellbat, Batta llon Adjutant. 
June 6, 1907, Firat Lieutenant J. L. Pri tchett, Co. "A." 
June :! 1, 1U07, St'Cond t.teutt!nnnt A. C. :\orris, Co. "K." 
FifTT· FIFTII l !H'AN1RY. 
Janu1\r)' 23 , Ht07, C'nJit&in A. 1\1. Petite, Co. "H." 
F E'brua ry 18, 1907, Se<.'ond Li eutenant E . F . H eaton , Co. " I." 
April 22. 1!107, J<""lrst Lieutenant P . A. F indley, Assistan t Surgeon , h is 
term at af" rvl re ha\•lng c-xp lrf'd In accordance with Sec. 2178, Military Code. 
:\lay fl , 19£17, F irat L ieutenan t Ben Baker , Co. "B." . 
. fay 6, 1907, SeC'ond Lleutennnt G. E . 'Vhan, Co. "B," commission r e-
voked aa vrovtded tor In Sec. 2183, Milita ry Code. 
~lay 31, 1907, Second Lieutena nt Lou lo R. Elliott, Co. "D." 
FII·'TY·S r. ·rn ]""1 .\ ." TRY. 
Februa ry 15, 1907, Cn11tnln H. M. Prat t. Co. " G." 
Janua ry 10, 1907, Sf"cond Li eutenant W. 11 . Dessel, Battalion Quarter-
master Commlasary omrer. 
H I. The following ch ange& h a ve occu r red in companies of the Iowa 
National Gua rd: 
MUSTERED OUT. 
Co. "H,' ' Atl antic, Apr il 24, 1907, having fallen below the requ ired 
standard of emciency 
Co. "D," Roek Rapids, ~l ay 31, 1907 , having fall en below the req ui red 
standard or emctency. 
MUSTERE D I N. 
F UIY-FDIH l .._. L \:"'OTBY. 
Co " H,'' Charlton, May H , 1907. 
FIHY·S IXTJI I :OiTA:\TBY. 
Co " D," Estherville, June 7, 1907 
IV LEAVES OF ABSENCE GRA NTED. 
FIFTY-TDIRD I NfANTRY. 
First Lieutenant Albert S. Bowen, Co. "I ," for fifty daye to date from 
April 20, 1907 
FIFTY·F o t.:RTII ]NFA~TRY. 
Second Lieutenant P . J . Wallace, Co. "D," for three months to date 
from February 1, 1907. 
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Cal)tain C. A. Baker, Co. ''E," tor sixty days to date from March 1, 
1907. 
F UJ\' -FU riC I'IOt"\:'<iTR Y, 
Lieute nant Colonel E. R. Dennett, for four montha to date from May 
15, 1907. 
Fin Y-SixrH h• \:\1 RY. 
First Lieutena nt F . D. Crout, Co . .. K," for thirty days to date from 
February 27, 1907. 
First Lteutf no.nt Bert \V. Penman, Co. "D, " tor alxty days to date from 
March 12, 1907. 
First Lieutenant C. H . BelKnap, Co. "F," tor two mon ths to date from 
April 18, 1907 . 
Second J .. teutenant T E. llnrrlngton, Co. "H," tor s ixty days to date 
from June 5, 1907 
v EXTE NS IO .• OF LElA \ 'ES GRANTED 
Fn·rf ·Tumu I"t \NTRY. 
Firat L ifUtE"nant F 0 Brooka. C'o. ''E," tor alxty days to date from 
February I , 1907. 
First LI('UtE" Il&ht GE"ne .J JE-nBf>n. Co " t." for th ree months and eight 
daya to flate from March 10, 1907 ~ 
F IFl\ ·FOl'RI II I 'Iii \~IUY, 
Captain C. U. Frark, Adjutant. tor five months to date from February 
10, 1907 
Captain C. A. Baker, Co. "E," tor th irty rlaya tu date from May 1, 1907 
vr. LEAVES EJ XPI RED. 
Fttl 'f ·TTI IInl 1'f:\. ·1 ltY. 
First I .. teutenant Gene J . Jeneen. Co. •· ! ,'' May 29, 1907 
Fn,., •.Fnt'RT il T..,. t ... rn\ . 
Firat Lieutenant ,V. J . Neely, Co. " K," J a nuary 10, 1907 
Fn1Y·8I XT1l I :"'F.\ . TRY 
Lieutenant Colonel T. F . Cookt-, AJlrll 23 , 1907 
First LleutE'nant F . D. Grout , Co. 1' 1{," ~1arfh 27, 1907 
VII DEC EARED. 
Drum Major l..eRoy Caster . Killed May 20, 1907, while em· 
Jlloyed as brakeHman on Burlington Rail way. 
Ca1>taln Harry S. Parker, Co. "M ." Died May 29, 1907. 
William G. Martin, Co. "G." Di ed April 14, 1907. 
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VIII. In accordance with provisions or General Orders No. 38, series 
1892, the names or the following omcers are ordered placed upon the roll 
of retired omcera: 
CAl'IAt. VAvw W. ITABI!Y. Private Co. "D," Second Regiment, Iowa 
National Guard, March 22, 1892; Second Lieutenant, November 29, 1893; 
Captain, October 15, 1896; mus. out 1\lay 17, 1898; Captain Co. "D," Fif-
tieth Infantry, Iowa Volunteers, April 26, 1898; mus. In Jllay 18, 1898; 
mus. out November 30, 1898; Private Co. "D," Flttleth Regiment, Iowa 
National Guard, Jlfay 29, 1902; Captain June 9, 1902; examined June 19, 
1902; resigned February 28, 1907. 
CAnAJN AaTilL'R L. Ruu:. Musician Co. "A," Sixth Regiment, Iowa 
National Guard, August 9, 1887; transferred to Co. "A,'' Fourth Regi-
ment, Iowa National Guard, April 30, 1892; Sergeant Major Fourth Regi-
ment, August 4, 1892; First Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant Fourth 
Regiment, Octob r 14. 1895; mus. out May 25, 1898; First Lieutenant and 
Battalion Adjutant Flrty-second Iowa Volunteers, April 26, 1898; mus. In 
Jlfay 25, 1898; resigned July 7, 1 98; Jlfajor and Assistant Inspector Gen-
eral, July 23, 1898 ; resigned December 26, 1900; First Lieutenant and 
Battalion Adjutant Forty-nInth Regiment, Iowa National Guard, Decem-
ber 24, 1900; Captain Co. "C," Forty-ninth Regiment, Iowa National 
Guard, December 2, 1901; examined December 19, 1901; resigned October 
20, 1902; Captain and Quarterm,.;.ter Flrty-slxth Regiment, Iowa National 
Guard, Jllay 28, 1903; resigned August 10, 1906. 
IX. Upon the recommendation of General Inspector Small Arms 
Practice, the following record ot Major W. T. Chantland, Flrty-slxth In-
fantry, Is published !or Information, as being omitted !rom report of 
General Inspector Small Arms Practice tor the year 1906: 
Wm. T. Chantland .................... .... Total 367 .............. Expert 
By order or the Governor; 
G "'"'.IIAL Oanus, } 
NUMBEB 32. 
W. II. THRIFT, 
A.cljutant General. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTAXT GE!"iF.RAt.'s Otncr., 
Du Moine•. A.ugiJ.It 13, 1901. 
1. So much of General Orders Number 18, c. s., as confilct with this 
order, Is hereby revoked. 
2. The following will compose the State Rifle Team to represent the 
Iowa National Guard In the National Competition at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
beginning August 26, 1907. 
TEAM CAPTAIN. 
Colonel S. W. Brookhart, General Inspector Small Arms Practice. 
TEAM COACH. 
Captain Fl. E. Lucas, 64th Infantry, Acting Regimental Inspector Small 
Arms Practice. 
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TEAM SPOt TrB. 
Second Lieutenant L. D. Ross, 6oth Infantry, Acting Regimental In-
spector Small Arms Practice, VIce Captain Hankin, relieved at his own 
request. 
RANGE OHJCra NAliONAt (Ollf'E1ITIO., 
Lieutenant Colonel T F. Cooke, 66th Infantry. 
PBI ClPAL8 A. II L1f.R,-AT£8. 
Jllajor F. R. Fisher, 53d Infantry. 
Firat Lieutenant E. S. Geist, 63d Infantry 
First Lieutenant James L. Carlson, 53d Infantry. 
First Sergeant El. W. Fisher. Company "D," 53d Infantry. 
Private J . L . Hennessy, Company " 1," 63d Infantry. 
Second Lieutenant George never, Jr .. 54th Infantry. 
Captain F. S. Hlrd, 55th Infantry. 
Captain I. E. Ellwood, 5~th Infantry 
Sergeant R. E. Kenyon, Company "K," 5oth Infantry 
Firat Sergeant C. E. Gantt, C<>mpany "1!," 56th Infantry. 
Firat Sergrant L. \V, Mayo, Company "A,'' 56th Infantry. 
Sergrant E. N. l!lldehraud , C.ompany "II," 56th Infantry. 
Sergeant F. A. llon•~rlght, Company "C,' 66th Infantry. 
S rg<~lllt A R. ltuehle, Company "K,'' 6Gth Infantry. 
Corporal ~~reel Sten•na. roml)&ur "A," &6th Jntnntry. 
3. The Stale Hille Team, as name<! In Paragraph 2, ot thla Order, will 
assemhl at the lT. 8. Hlfte Hange, 7 miles 1outh or Ilea .Joines. August 19, 
1907, rf!>Ortlng to Colonel 8. '\\' Brookhart at ltlfte Camr• immediately upon 
their arrival at nea Moines. "here, under th e direction of Team Captain, 
J>ractle will h ro!Hiuc·tecl August 20th, 21st, 22d nnd 23<1. the Team leaving 
D"" ~l<>lnes lor Camp Perry on the morning o! August 24th and arriving 
Sunday forenoon the 25th. 
!loth Ureaa and Service l'nltorms are required for this tour or duty. 
Earll member or the tram will provide hhnaeJr with two woolen blankets 
and ODA poncho. 'I be team "Ill t ra\ el In clt1•en1' dreaa, carrying rifle 
properly <·n•·as d In car with them. Hagga • must not exreed 100 pounds 
In \\eight !or eae!J lOPmbtr. 
PAY OF TEA 1. 
4. The tram \\Ill be paid !or aervl es rendered In prrllmlnary practice 
be for I a' lng ror Camp Perry Ohio, awl !or servlc<a r•ndered In Competi-
tion, pay an<l allowance f<>r fourt c ·n days, from August 19th to September 
lit, Inclusive, rated as follows : 
'!'Porn Captain. a money allowance or $5.00 per day, with subslatence 
and allowancPs. 
All other omrera, membera of the team, a money allowance of $3.00 per 
day, regardless of rank, with subsistence and allowan.es. 
Enlisted men their regular pay with subsistence and allowances. 
5. The selection of the twelve Principals and three Alternates will be 
made by the Team Captain on or before August 23d. 
By order of the Governor: 
W. H. THRIFT, 
A.tljutant General. 
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Gl:\tH\I. Oam.ns, } 
NUMIJt.;K 33. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJ O'fANT G•:NERAL'S 0EFICE, 
De• Molnea, September 4, 1901. 
I. The foHO"'I ng rPport of Colonel S. \V. Brookhart, General Inspector 
Small Arma Prarllce, 1a published for the Information of all concerned. 
By order of t he Governor : W. H. THRIFT, 
A.dfti.tant General. 
Ou'ICE GENERAL INSl"ECTOR, S. A. P., 
1Va8hington, lotoa, September B, 1907. 
Adjutant General , D es Moines, Iotva. 
Srn-1 have the honor to report that In compliance with G. 0. No. 32, 
A. G. o. c. s., all or the members of the State Rifle Team reported to me 
at t he rifle range at Des Moines, Iowa, on August 20, 1907. The team 
engaged 1n practice at Des Moines from August 20th to August 23d ln-
ctusi.ve, taking train for Crunp Perry, Ohio, the evening or August 23d, 
and reporting there on the morning or August 25th. 
On August 26th n.nd 27th the entire team and alternates engaged In 
prellmlnary practice upon the range at Camp Perry, where the Nattonal 
Competition was to be held. The twelve whose scores are hereafter re-
ported entered the competition with forty-seven other teams on the morn· 
tng of August 28th and finished about 11 o'clock A. M., August 30th, In 
twenty-first place. 
The team gained 218 points in the total score over last year, and Is 
339 points below the U. S. Navy, the winning team, and 1,173 points above 
the lowest team. Wbtle this shows a very substantial gain tn emctency, 
still it ts not greater than the average or all the teams, and It is very 
certain that additional team practice would greatly increase the score. 
The entire team worked together ln the greatest harmony and with the 
strongest ambition to achieve results and all deserve high commendation. 
Two or them made the mlsta1<e or filing their rront sights and had their 
rifles thrown out. This caused some confusion in the team organization 
and doubtless reduced the scores to some extent, but in all other respects 
the discipline and deportment were the best. 
The following are the official scores made by each member or the team: 
-- Bk. Total I Slow Fire R:fr~4 I I 
YZ:..Iv~.b~-l{~T v~. _ 
Ill [.!PUtPnnnt JnmMI L. Carl"OU"·----~--- .. .. .. 87 " .. "" Cn11tntn l·'f'tloj) K. l:llrd------~----------- .. .. ., .. .. 81 "" 1 t Lh ut(•nant Bdwln K. Gelst..--------- .. 88 n 87 .. 73 '" Rl·rtr•!1lllt Ello+-r h. lllldl•lJrand •• ---------- .. .. 47 .. " .. ,.,. L'll{ltRID lY81l " Ellwol)(l .. -------------- .. .. •• .. .. 76 "" \lnjur Frl'lnk II. ~·tshPr. .. " .. 87 .. "' "" MPtl{f'flnt t:arl w. 1<'1 ber_::::::_::_::::::: .. •• .. .. .. "' ... ~~·riwnnt It on B. Kl•ll)'OD------------ .. "' .. 8< .. 71 ..., ~rgT'Ilnt l:'mnk ,\, Uom•lJrll{liL----- .. .. .. 31 31 .. '" ··I J,lt·llll•nftnt C1t'Or'A'A B~;>ver, Jr. ________ " .. •• .. .. .. ... Cnr-t>Orol .Tnhn L. Henn~MY------------ .. .. 41 15 .. .. ru 
lSt>r&'tfllll .\uruet n. Rtwhle... _____ .~ " 88 30 19 86 47 
m 
---------
_TPnlll totfth• ·- ---- .. ·~--·--~----------- ""' 
,., 613 ... "" m '·""' 
Very respectfully, S. W. BROOKHART, 
Colonel and General Inspector, 8. A.. P. 
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GENERAL ORDERS, } STATEl OF IOWA, } 
NUMBER 34. 1)(-:r:~~l~;,T H~~t:,!b~: 7~f;~g~: 
I . Colonel Guy E. Logan. Assistant Adjutant General, Ia he reby as-
signed to duty as A C' t lng Quart(':mJa&tfl'r (Jeneral and Ortlnnnce Officer , 
under direction of the AdJutant Gem•ral as authorized by Section 2176, 
M111tary Code as amended by 31Bt Gt·neral ABBf'mbJy. All communica-
tions, requisitions and tranaacttona tle rta lnlug to these departments will 
be conducted throt1gh lhla officer 
By order ot the Governor : 
W. H THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
G E~ER.\L OitoEBB,} 
NuYnF.a 95. 
STA'l'Fl OF IOWA, 
ADJ liT.\~T Gt""iF.RA I 1 !1 O r n c F:. 
Det Moines. September 1'!, 1907. 
I. The Annual {'ompPtitlon In Hille Pra•·t l('~ tor the l o\\a National 
Guard, year 1007. will l>e h l>Jd on the )JI II tary H lfl ta Ra nge at Fort Des 
Moines, Iov.a, Odol>{'r 9th , lOth and lHb 
Odober 9th vtl11 be devoted to )lre llm inary pra(· (l<'e onl y, and Odober 
10th anrl 11th to C'Ohlpetltlon ThE' fifth An nnal 1\TPetlng or the lowa 
Rlflp AsAodallon will lle hPlfl In conu~c t lon with the Guard Competition, 
and the ru1Pa and rt·gulntlons ror SmaH Arma C'omt,elltl ona, pr~J>&rPd by 
the National Board ror the Jlrornotion or Hlfle Prnr tlce. as publlahed In 
War DenartmPnt, G. Q_ Number 47, r a., a rP. adopted to govf' rn thla Com-
petition, ('OPY or whic-h has been furnish ed, and should be on tHe at f'ach 
Headquarter&. MPmbera ot thfl Guard C'Ompetlng "'ll1 be privileged to 
shoot in all mntdtea, but Rf(-1 not to i>bare lu the prizes offered by the 
A.saoC'Iatlon, nnl{>88 they are mE>mhPra or thA Aasodatlon, or haYe paid 
the required entrauC'e ree. 
II. OFFICERS OF Tl!Fl C'O. IPFJ'l'ITTON 
ExH:t uu Ot 1 H t H Co\onPl S. 'V Brook hnrt , neneral Inspector 8 . A. P. 
PosT AuJt'r\ NT .\No StAltslH u . 0tFH' I'H4 ·C'avtnln Ji; . El Lucaa, 64th 
Infantry, 
Pn r Qt \K1tH t\ . II'R '\:O.D ORU:-t\ '\( £ Otl-tnn - Captaln Frederlt'lt S. 
Hlrd, onth Infantry . 
B.\ NOJ>~ 01 t rcrns. 
Major Frank R. Fisher, fi3d Infantry . 
Captain Wiley 8. Rankin, fi6th Infantry. 
Captain Ivan E. Ellwood, 55th Infantry 
Firat Lieutenant Edwin 8. Geist, 63d Intantry. 
Firat Lieutenant James Carlson, 63d Infantry. 
Second Lieutenant Lloyd D. Ross, 66th Infantry. 
'Second Lieutenant George Bever, Jr., 54th Infantry. 
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PJT OFnC£.88. 
Captain J. H. Sleek, 54th Infantry. 
Flrtt Lieutenant Charles Tillotson, Jr., 55th Infantry. 
ASSISTANTS TO PIT OFnCERS. 
Sergeant RoBB Kenyon, Co. "K," 65tb Infantry. 
Sergeant Grover C. Springman, Co. "D," 54th Infantry. 
TEAMS. 
III. Each Company Is entitled to be represented by a team ot five 
men, who shall have been members ot the Company at least slx months 
prior to October lOth, 1907. 
PE-R DIE.l£. 
IV. Omcera of the SmaH Arms Department and officers detatled for 
special duty In connection with the Competition will be paid the pay or 
their grade with transportation and Quartero. All other officel'l permitted 
to attend and not members of company detnlla wtll be furnlabed trans-
portatl~m. subsistence and quarters only. Officers who are members of 
company detalls will be furnished transportatlon, subsistence, quarters and 
a mOney allowance of $3.00 per day. regardless of rank. Enlisted men, 
membera of company teams or on detail In connection with the Com-
petition Will be paid the pay Of their grade. 
UNIY01lM AND EQUIPMENT, 
v. The aervtt'e unitorm 1a prescribed for this tour of duty. Omcera 
taking part In the Competition will provide themselves with rifle and 
field belt. Rlflea and belta to be carried en route by both officers and men, 
and not packed vdth baggage. 
DAOOAOE. 
VI. Baggage will b• limited to one trunk or aquae! cheat for each 
detatl and should contain for each member one overcoat, two blankets, 
one poncho, towels and such change of under'9.·ear aa needed. Baggage 
will be handled by the Men•hants' Transfer Company, of Des Moines, 
cheeks to be left at their omce In the east end or the Union Depot, first 
floor. All baggage to be rhecked to Des Moines before leaving home ala· 
tlon, so tt can be handled without confusion. or delay. 
){.£88. 
Vll. Provisions will be made for details to mess at tables provided by 
the Camp Qunrtermaater. Therefore It will not be n<'cusary to bring 
Individual meas outfits. 
PIT DETAIL. 
VIII. Then! wl11 be a detail of two omcera and tltty enltated men 
tor pit duty, rellevlog the competing teams from that work, who will 
report to Colonel s. w. Brookhart at the range not later than 8:00 A. M., 
October Stb. 
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TEA118 EN ROUTE. 
IX. Company teams will leave their home atatlona ao aa to arrive at 
Des Moines In time to report at the rlfte range not IatE'r than 6:00 A. 1\f., 
October 9th, and wm report to Colonel s. w. Brookhart at the range 
camp Immediately ntter their arrival Stre-rt rar tare from the city or 
Des Moines to Fort Des Moines will be furnished Details will be re-
quired to march from Fort Dea ~Jolnee to the rifle range, wblrb Ia JO<."ated 
two and one-half miles south ot the Army Poet. The senior omcE"r or 
non-commlasloned omcer ot earh drtall wiiJ bt' held atriC"tly rPSvonalble 
tor the conduct ot his detail en routr to ann rrom tht• rille range and will 
be assigned to quarters on arrival at camp by the Camp Quartermaster. 
OFTJC£118 8PF.C1Af~Y PFR:\f1"M"ED TO AlHNO. 
X. Field and statr offlrera and non tommlaloned starr omrera whe 
have qualified as either sharpahoottra or expt>rta. desiring to attend tbta 
meeting and parUrtpate In at leut t~o d11ya· ftrlng, can secure permla~ 
stan by writing the AdJutant 0Pnt>rnl t10I later thnn October tat Tran• 
portatlon, subBistPnre and qunrttn will be furnished these otncers, but 
no per diem will be paid 
WII£N P\111. 
xr. OmC'era anct men will 00 pale! on t11~ nturn to their home ata~ 
tiona by Colonel Guy E. Logan, Aulstant Adjutant General and Disbursing 
OfficPr 
C"OMI" 11110:-1'8 AND 1110rlltF.8. 
XII. All C'Omp tltlona hetwP~n rompanh a and regiments will be he-ld 
during thiR meeting, and the trophln should he rorwarded without delay 
by the orgunlzatlons hnvfng thf"m In their [IOMf'811on 
<OKrtTI110 8-WIU::!i HR,II!'IATI.·o, 
XIII. The competitions In \\ lllch romJ)BDY teams participate will be 
romplt:ted on the afternoon of ~·toh<"r lOth when these teams wtll return 
to thPlr home statlontt, ~xc(':pt thnse sele<'IPd to shoot on Regimental 
Teams, "'ho w111 remain to take part In the ReglmPntal Team Competition 
on October 11th, and "Ill rf'turn to thetr home stations on the complotlon 
of tbla match. The Quarterrnastrr cteueral'a Department will furnish the 
necMS8nry tran&portatlon. 
By order of the Go-.tornor 
W. H. THRIFT, 
A.ajutant General. 
OFFICERS OF TilE IOWA RTF!-EJ ASSOCIATION. 
PRF RtnENT. 
Ln:rTF: ·A~T COLON I L Tuos. P. CooK!:~, Dea Moines. 
\ ICE•PBF.8IDENT8. 
BRIGADrrn Gr:sr.BAL EARL 0. TnoMAS, Fort Dea Moines. 
MAJOR F. R. FJsnr.n, Waterloo. 
CAPTAIN W. E. H . MoasE, Algona. 
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8ECRF.T.\R1"·TR&.ASCB£R. 
CAPIAt C. M. SBNLEY, Corning. 
DIRECTORS. 
Tt>rm exttirel iu I 907. 
Gt"neral W. Jl. Thrift, Des Molnea 
('oloncl Guy E. Logan, Des Moines. 
W 11 Von Hatton, Sioux City. 
~I•Jor W. T. Chantland , Fort Dodge. 
Emll Berg, Davenport. 
J . n. Hayungs, Lyons. 
W. 1!. K lauer, Dubuque. 
Tenn expires 1908. 
Governor A. B. Cummins, Des Moines. 
Lieutenant A. 8. Bowen, Waukon. 
MaJor F. R. Fisher, Waterloo. 
Lieutenant Colont>l Thos. F. Cooke. Des Moines. 
Lieutenant L. D. Ross. Red Oak. 
Captain E. S. Geist, Waterloo 
Term expires in 1909. 
Drigadier·General Earl D. Thomas. Fort Des Motnea. 
Colonel J. R . Lincoln, Ames. 
Lieutenant Colonel E. E. Lambert, Newton 
Colonel W. 1!. Evans. Reel Oak. 
~Ialor R. P. Howell, Iowa City. 
Captain Edwin ID. Lucas, Fairfield. 
Captain C. M. Stanley, Corning. 
Captain G. W . Ball, Iowa City. 
IOWA RIFLE ASSOCIATION-1007 MATCHES. 
NO. 1. THE "SHAW MATCH." 
Wn.L nr. SI£OT o;o; TnrBF<DAY, OtTonrn lOilr. 
Open to t~ams of five from any rompany, troov or battery of the 
Army, ot the Iowa National Guard or any Rifle Club or this State. 
Military rifles and service ammunition. 
Ten shoto alow fire at each ot the ranges, 200, 300, 600 and 600 yards; 
two aigbtlng o'hots at 600 yards. 
Entrance Fee--Free to organizations wblrh are members of the Iowa 
Rifle Assocta.tlon o all others, $5 per team. 
PRIZtR-~.,Irst, The "Shaw Trophy," a bronze bust of Byron, pre· 
aented by the !Ton. Leslie Ill. Shaw, value ... - .. ·· • ··· • · · · $225.00 
and a bronze medal to each member or the winning team. 
Second .. .. .. . .. • ........... " ............... .... .. "...... 15.00 
Third . • . . .. .. .. . . .. .. ................. -.... · .. ·" · "·.. 10.00 
Fourth .••.••.•••....••....•..••... o •••••••• • •• • • •• • 5.00 
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T vao-To be awarded to men who have not heretofore won an thdl-
vldual prize at any meE"tlng or the Iowa Rifle AsaociatJon-Flrst, tor tbe 
best score at 200 yards, $3.00~ second, for the be»t score at 300 yards, 
$3.00; third, tor the best score at 600 rardo. $3.00; fourth, lor the best 
ocore at 600 yards, $3.00. 
NO. 2. THE "CLARKE MAT<'II." 
WrLL m. Suor o:v Tm·HRII\\ 1 Ck1oUHt 10TH. 
Open to teams of five from «·om)mnira, troops or batteries of the Army, 
ot thr Iowa National Gu:nrd, or JUHe ('lube of thla State. 
Military rifles and ser·vke ammunition. 
Ten ahota slow fire at GOO yartla (2 a. a.) 
F.ntrau('A Fee-Frt·n to orgnnlnUons "hi h are membt>ra of the rowa 
Rifle A88()( iatlon, all othf'TB, $:i per t1·am 
PILJzt o.;-l<'lrat 'The ''f11arke Trorth)·,' a allver C'up presented 
by the lion. A D. Clarke, ot .Algona value ......... .. $ 7a.oo 
S<'<'ond 10.00 
Thlrcl 
• '0. 3 1111' "AI.l.ISO. TROPHY." 
Wnr lit: Slltll o· THtRMIHY, O<rnBtR lOrn 
Opt>n to e,.., rybod:r 
Rifles, nn)' nlilltary; any ammunition 
One 20·shot skhmlsh run 
5.00 
Entranc·e Fr«>- ~""'rPe to mPmltf•ra of loll.a Rifle Aaeodatlon, all othera, 
$1.00. 
PNIUR--Flrsl 1'hn ''Allison Trophy," prt!sentt>d by the Hon 
'Vm. n Allison. l'nltNI Stntn Scnrtlor, of Dubuque, 
value . • • • . . . . • • • . , . • . • . • • . • . , • .. $ 76.0() 
a bron7.e nJedul, and • • • • .••.•..•••.•• , o , • • • • • 6.0() 
SE'('Oild •••••• ,, • , •• • ,,, 
Third .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... . 




TYRI>- 'fo be ay,ardPd to tholll' nu-n \\ho have nfver won an Individual 
aklrmlah prize at any lllfetlng or thle Association. Flnt, $3.00; eecond. 
$2.00, third, $1.011. 
NO. 4. TIJEJ 'III'LT. MA'l'Cil." 
OpNl cturlng the m<>f'tlng until lh£> C'losc or flring on Thursday, Oc-
tober 1Oth Both ranges must be shot the Bame day. 
Oprn to f'Ve-rybody, 
Ri0f'B. any mtlltnryj any ammun iti on. 
Ten ahota slow Ore at earh ot the ranges, 200 and GOO yards (2 B. s. 
at 000 yards) . 
Entrance Fee-One tlC'ket tree to members or t.be Aaaociatlon; all 
others, $2.00. Re-entries allowed, $1.00 each to everybody • 
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PBIZEB-FJrat. The uHull Trophy," a silver cup presented by 
Captain J . A. '1'. Hull, M. C., of Des Molnea, value ........ $ 75.00 
a hronze medal , and . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Second • . .. . • .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • .. .. . .. .. . . .. • .. 10.00 
Third • .. .. . . . • .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 5.00 
Fourth • . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . 3 .00 
NO. 5. "("ONSOLATION MATCH." 
0Il<'D during the meeting up to the close of ftrtng, Thursday, Octo-
ber lOth. 
Open to ev~rybody, but prizes will be awarded to those who do not win 
a prize tn any other Individual match at thta meeting. Re-entries 
allowed. 
Dlatanoe, 200 yards, ten shots. 
Rifles, any military; any ammunition. 
Entrance Fee--Twenty-five cents to membera; all others, 50 cent.a. Re-
... entries, 26 eenta each. 
Pax us-First German Stein, value ...........••....•......... $ 6.00 
Second. German Stein, value . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . ..00 
Third. German Stein , value ..... , .. . . . . .. . .. • .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 3.00 
Fourth. German Stein, value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 2.00 
The above prtzea become the property of the winners. 
NO. 6. THE "DRAKE MATCH." 
W I LL DE S O OT 0!( THURSDAY, Oc'TODEB 10Tn. 
Open to everybody. 
Dtetancea, rapid fire ten abota at 200 yards, and one 20-abot aktrmlah 
run. 
Rlftea, any military; any ammunition. 
En trance Fee-Free to membera of the Aasoclatlon; all others, $2.00. 
PanEs-First. The "Drake Trophy," presented by the late Gen· 
eral Francia M. Drake, of Centerville, value ....... .. ... $ 50.00 
a bronze medal, and ... . . . • .. .. ..•. . .• • , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Second . .. . ..... . ....... . .. . ........ , .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 6.00 
Third .. . ........ , , ......... , .. . .. . . • .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. . 4.00 
F ourth . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . • .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. • .. • 3.00 
Tnw--To be awarded to men who bave n ot heretofore won an lndl· 
Tldaal prtte at any meeting of thla ABSoclatlon. Firat, $3.00; second, 
u.oo ; third, $1.00. 
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NO. 7. THE NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION YATCH. 
opbJ PrUf'nt d to the National Rlne AIIOC1a11on 
Amf'rlc-a to lht! Iowa tillite Rlne Aaaoclatton 
Open during the meeting Ufl to the doeA or firing on Thursday, Octo-
ber lOth, to mE-mbera or the Iowa Rlfte Aasoclatlon only. 
Rtflea, any mtlltary; any ammunition 
Dlato.nrea, five ehota slow fire at 200, 800 and 600 yards, with two 
atghtlng ahota at ea<·h range. 
No entrance feE". H.P.--entrlee allovterl, r.o {'E'nts carh 
PRIZEB-Firat. The National RUle A81()('1alton Sliver Cup and .. $ 3.00 
Second ... .. .... .. • .... .. .. .. .. . ... •• • ...... ........ 2.00 
Third ................ ................. ................ 3.00 
NO. 8. NATIONAL MARI<S~IAS'I:I ngsERVE MATCH 
Open during tbe m('('Ung to all mal~ r lttzena of the United Statea be-
tween the ages ot 18 and 4.i; Ovo shot• slow Ore at 200, 800 and 600 yards, 
with tv.o etgbtlng shots at each dletuuce. A comp tHor making a tota l 
of 50 points at all three rnngra will re.:·~tvft a to~atlonal Marksman'• 
Reserve" lmtton and bec·omo t'nrollE"d In tbA om(·e or tbe Military Seer~ 
tary, War U~partmen t , 'Vaahlugton, D. (", u a •· .. 'attonal 'Marksman." 
Rlf1ea, any military ; any ammunition. 
Entrance fee, 25 cents. Re.entriPI allowed 
NO.9. 53D REC11MENT CmiP,\NY TEA. I lATCH 
W[LL BE SnoT o:ot TntRBDAr, O<.·Tont.Jt lOrn 
Open to one team or five men from earh corn(I&DY or the 63d Regl· 
ment, Iowa National Guard. 
Service riOes and ammunttton. 
Ten ahota, aJow Ore, at each or the rangea, 200, 300, 600 and 6UO yards. 
Entrance fee fixed by the regiment. 
Pain-A bronze trophy. 
20 
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NO. 10. 54TH REGI lENT COMPANY TEAM MATCH. 
Wn.L nr. SnoT ON Tnt:RSDA v, OcToBER 10Tn. 
Open to one team or flve men from each company or the 54th Regi-
ment, Iowa Nallounl Guard. 
S~rvlre rlflrs and ammunition. 
Ten shots, slow lire, at each of the ranges, 200, 300 and 500 yards. 
Entranre tee fixed by the regiment. 
Pnrzf!-A sliver <'UJ>. 
NO. 11. 55TH REGI!IlENT COMPANY TEAM MATCH. 
\VJLL UE Snor o~ Tuu&sO.\Y, OcTooE.R 10Tu. 
Open to one team or five men from each company of tbe 55th Regi-
ment, Iowa National Guard. 
Service rifles and ammunition. 
Ten shots, slow tire, at earb of the ranges, 200, 300, 500 and 600 yards. 
Entranre fee flxed by the regiment. 
PRIZES-A sliver cup and a bronze medal to each member of the win-
ning team and a bronze medal to the Individual making the beat score 
at known distances and the best skirmish run. 
NO. 12. 56TH REGI!IIENT COMPANY TEAM MATCH. 
WJLL DE SHOT o.· Tnunso.\Y, Oc·rooP.ll 10TH. 
Open to one team of live men from each company of the 56th Regi-
ment, Iowa National Guard. 
Service rilles and ammunition. 
Ten shots, slow fire , at each ot the ranges, 200, 300 and 500 yards. 
Entrance fee fixed by the regiment. 
PRizEs-First, a silver rup to be held during the year and a bronze 
medal to each member of the winning team. 
NO. 13. THE "BECK" MATCH. 
Wru. n SnOT ON TnrRBD.\.Y, OcTOBER 10TJ.I. 
OtJen to one team or five men from rarh company or the 56th regl-
ment, Iowa National Guard. 
Service rifles and ammunition . 
Ten shots, slow tire, at 500 yards. 
Entranre fee fixed by the regiment. 
Putzr.-The "Beck Cup," originally presented to the regiment by w. 
C. Beck, of Sioux City. Won by Co. "F," Algona, and presented to the 
Regiment In 1905. 
LAST DAY OF COMPETITION. 
NO. 14 THE R~;GI.IENTAL TEAll! MATCH. 
Wtr.L m: SnoT o:v FRIDAY, 0cTOBF.R 11TH. 
Open to teams ot twelve men from each regiment or the Iowa National 
Guard, or any regiment of the Army stationed In this State, Unltt!d States 
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service riDes and Government ammunition Ten shots rapid tire at 200 
yards; two sighting shots and trn shots Cor rocord at eaeh of the ranges, 
200 and 600 yards slow fire; 20-ehot eklrml•h run. 
Entrance Fee-$12 prr tram. to be palrl hefort th~ op nlng of the match. 
PniZF.R-First. The ''. 'atlonal Uunr<l Trophy," a sll'er OUJ>, 
value.... . • .. ........................ $150.00 
and a medal to eac·h mE-mber of thf'l v.Jnnlng team. 
Second .......... ... .. ...... 2:;.oo 
NO. 15. "DOWS' JIIATCI! ." 
WILL nr. Snor o Ftun\Y, Ot tcm H 11 11r. 
Open to tPama of twrlvu men from RHY reglmrnt of the Jo\\a National 
Guard, or any r glment of tho Army stationed In this State 
Distances and Numher of Shots-Slow flre, ~00 and 1.000 yards; two 
sighting shots an<i ten shots for r ord at each rnngo. 
Arms- l'nlted States service rifles with not less than three-pound 
trigger pull. 
Ammunltlon-Srrvlce cartridges as manufarturerl and Issued by the 
Ord nanre Department, l'nlte1l Rtatea Anny 
~~ntrance ~·ee-$6.00 I' r team, to he paid b<)!ore the Ot>enlng of the 
I'RtlF. -First Th~ •·not.a' Trophy,'' 1•resen1trl Uy C'olonel Wm. 
o. nov.s. Ctdar Rnt•lda, rommnndlng thr. &:!tl Infautry, 
I. N. G., vahtA .............. "" " .. , ...... $125.00 
and 8 mednl to l'arh mf'T11l>f'r of the winning team 
l;o.;mvmt·H.-Firat, tor the highest oggregate. tto.oo: RPrond, for the sec-
ond best aggregate, $5.00 
ORDER OF lATCHES. 
Shooting will commence at 7:00 '-'' enrh dar 
Wt:D:'iF. O\Y, OrTonER 9tu. 
Will be dnoted to preliminary prartlre only. 
• •0 • 1-Sbaw latrh 
~ 'o. 2-f'Jarke .late· h. 
No 3-AIIIaon l\lat<·h, 
No. 4-llull Match 
Tnt RRII\Y, Ot lODID lOrn . 
No ~-Consolation latch 
No. s-nrake lal<-h 
, •0 . 7-. •nttonal Rift" Asaodatlon Match 
No. 8 __ atlonal lnrksmnu's lat<·h . 
RY.otllt. rAJ . Co tP\:fY T1 A t :M.\Trur.s. 
No. 9 -53d Infantry, I. N. 0. 
No. ]()-!\4th Infantry, I . N. G. 
No. ll-55th Infantry, I. N. 0. 
No. 12-56th Infantry, I . N. G. 
No. 13-Beck Match. 
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FsmAY, Ocrom.a 11TH. 
No. 14- Reglmenta.I Team 1\!atch. 
No. 16-Dov.a' latch. 
Non.- Revolver and Inspector's Matches are postponed tor want ot time 
&Iul r ange f acllltln. 
ANNOUNCEI\!E;I.'TS. 
The r ules for compet1Uons published In 0. 0. No. -t7, War Department, 
1907, will govern all matches, except that sighting shots wfll be allowed 
only wh en specrtled In the rondltlons of the match, and coaching will be 
allowed In all matches except In the Regimental Team and Dows. Com· 
petJ tors and others connected with the tournament must make them· 
selves acquainted with the above regulations as well as with the condl· 
tiona or each mat<.>h In which they may be participants. The plea ot tgnor· 
ance ot either w HI not be enterlained. · 
The trophies or Orst prlzeo In each match shall be held by the winner 
during the year only, and shall be returned to the Iowa Rifle Auoclatlon 
at least ten daya before the beginning of the next annual meeting. Bonds 
wtll be rE'quired lor the return ot trophies. The bronze medals, consolation 
and cash prizes become the property of the winners. 
All civilians a.s well as members of the orgMized mi11Ua, regular army 
and navy are eligible to compete In the matches open to everybody, pro-
vided they shoot with the arm called for In the conditions or the match. 
The State of Iowa wiiJ supply tents to all contestants free ot charge. 
eacl\~~al tickets may be purrhnsed or the camp commissary at 25 centa 
Ammunition for 3().4.0 rifles will be rot· sale by the ordnance omcer 
on order of the executive offic€"r. 
The annual meeting of the Association tor the eJection of directors 
whose terms expire In 1907, and such other business na may come before 
It, will be held on Thursday, October lOth, at surh hour as the Executive 
Committee may designate. Complete report& of the recelpta and disburse--
ment• ot the Auoclatloo will be rendered at that time. 
MEMBERSHIP FEES AND DUES. 
Individual membership tee .•...... , ....... , . ..... , .... , ..•.. , .... . $ 1.00 
Annual dues .....•..............••.......... • .. • .....• , .•... :. 1.00 
Life membersblp . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . ... , 60.00 
Company or Rifle Club memberablp fee .......•.... , .•...... ,.. . . . 5.00 
Annual dues .••••........................... , , . . . . . ..... , • . 6.00 
Company or Club membership entitles the Company or Club team ot 
five men to all tho prlvJieges ot Individual membership during the 
meeting. 
All patriotic citizens, riOe clubs, shooting societies and military organ!· 
zatlona or the State are Invited to become members of the Asaoclatlon. 
Persons or organizations desiring to af!lllate with the Association should 
addreaJ the aecretary and treasurer, Captain C. M Stanley, Corning, Iowa. 
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Members should write the ~retary for reduced prices upon arma and 
ammunition. 
Any person who was a member of a ttam participating in the National 
ltateb for 1907 will not be Pf'rmltted to shoot In these rnatc·hra. 
GENERAL 0NDEB81 } 
N UMBf. D 36. 
C. .I. STANLEY, 
Capta•n and Becretarv. 
STA1'El OF IOWA, 
AnJurAtv1 Gll::otlR\L'B Otnt'E, 
nc1 lfoinea. Rept. 25, 1901. 
I . ExtmC'tS from tnPmoranda or thn Inspection or HlP Organized 
Militia or lowa, marle by Major Jeraulcl A. Olmat{'tl, 1·. R A., tor the 
year 1907, under the provlatona of Geru!ral Ord~rs N'uml»E>r 71, \Var 
Departm<·nt, SE' riee ot 1903, Rl fnrntahetl l 1r the \Var l.>cpartment, are pub-
il&bed ror the lnrormatlon and guidance of all t oncerned. 
II. Commanding Ot!kPra of Organizations who bact morA than t "'·enlY· 
ft\·e per t·l'nt or thplr organized atr ngth abacmt from t he Annual Inepce-
tton or Annual Tour or Ft€"ld nuty, for the rear 1904, are directed to ma.ke 
full atatunf'nt In writing, &llrlreaa 11 to the Arljntant Genera l or l o\\ a 
explaining C'RUfle ror aald Bl)lleure. awl \\hat lrte J• 11.'111 be taken In t he 
future. to tnaure a greatPr d!!grct ot C'OIIll•llunrfl with the requ irement& of 
the \Var Department 
By order of tht" Governor 
The Governor, State of Iou."a, Del f o(n t>l 
W II THRIFT. 
.Adj utant Ueneral. 
WAR DFJPARTMEN1', 
AoJ tT A"iT O JJU RAI.'B Orrrt E, 
\Va~h lngtan , Aug. 19, 1901. 
g 18 : The Acting Sec-retary or War dlrPr ts me to turnlah you with the 
acrompanylng memorandum containing the rrmarka or Major Jerauld 
A. Olrn&ted, u. s. A., rP.Spedlng th coudltlon or the organiza tion& or tbe 
Iowa militia, with re1ard to their apprortinc e, unl , mrtPncy, and re11a4 
btlity, aa observed during tha tnapettlon made by him r ently under 
tbe provltlon& or OenPral Ordrrt • 'o. 71, War DE' partment, Serle& or 1903. 
I am aleo directed to Invite your attention partlr·ularly to tbe rf>marks 
relating to Company K, Flrtr·thlrd Infantry; ComJJanles D anrl II, Ftrty· 
flrty Infantry ; Company 0 ancl Hospital Corps, Fltty-etxtb In ran try, 
which organtzatlona appear to require admlniKtrattve acUon to bring 
them to a proper state or emclency; anti to thn remarka relating to the 
Inadequacy or the armory of rompany D, Flfly-thtrd Infantry, ~ecause 
ot which the Inspecting omcer reroromrnda the mualer·out ot the com· 
pany unless a suitable armory Is secured within a reasonable ttme. 
Very respectfully, 
F. C. AINSWORTH, 
The A.djutant General. 
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ME:IIORAXDUM. 
Extract• from mE'moranda of lnSJl("C'tlon of the organized miJitla of 
Io'' a. giving remnrka of tnrmectlng om er with regard to the condition 
of the sevt>rnl organizations or the State forces. 
Ilcadquarlrrr.-Tbe character, zeal nnd efficiency of the men at head· 
quart('ra are excell ent, nnd their reliability In domratlc emergencies ts 
rat<"d at 100 per cent. The recorda are good nnd up to date. 
nancl.-The character, zeal and etnclency ot the men, good. However, 
from the 'vay they object to the practice marches, It Ia not thought that 
nny or them can be depended upon for active service. 
The loose--sheet deserlptlon and property books are a ll the record books 
Issued to the cblet mualrlan. They are properly kept. 
This organization uses the same armory as Conwany T, drill floor 40 
by 60 ft-et, with only one extra room that has to bt• used for lockers ot the 
comt>any and the prOilerty ot both organizations. The band has no 
lockers, but kC'eps Ita property in large rhesta. Thla armory Is small 
and unaultab1e. A larger one should be secured In the near future, or 
both be muatered out of the service. 
CompanJI A.-character. zeal and Pfficlen<'Y, good; and about 90 per 
cent or the men could be relied upon In domestlr emergencies. The com-
pany recorda are up to date. Gallery practlre Ia hflld and much interest 
Ia taken In same. The company has tbe use of a 1000-yard range rour 
miles from the armory, and has had the run State allowanre of practice. 
In examination or non-commissioned omcers they appeared good 1n guard 
work and fnlr ln extended order. 
Com:Panv B.--character, zeal and efficiency or the men, good; re11a-
biltty about 90 per rent. Company re-rorda ar£> well kept. Gallery Jlrac-
tlce Ia held and fair Interest fa taken In same. The rompany has a 1000-
yard range three-<iU&rters of a mile from thf'! armory, and baa had the 
full State allowanre of prartlc£'. The drill floor ta the Town Hall, over 
which the company has little or no control. It Is 39 by (;0 feet and too 
small for anything but squad work. I, therefor{', recommend this com· 
pany be mustered out of the servlre, unless they secure a suitable armory 
'\\lthln a reasonable time. In the examination ot the non-commiesloned 
ofnr('rs tht'y we-re good In guard work and fair In extended order. 
romprutJJ C'--Chnracter, zeal and emclency of the men, exrellent; rella-
btllt)', about !l5 llf'r rent. All records are properly kept and up to date. 
Oallf'ry urartfce Ia held 8.nd fair Interest manifested. ThP rompany baa a 
600·yard range two miles from the armory and has had the full State 
allowance of pradtre. The non-commfssloned omrers were good In guard. 
work ancl ('xtended order. 
Oompanu D.-character, zeal and emctency of the men, fair; rellabl1ity, 
about 90 per rent. The company recorda are up to date. Gallery 
J)racttce Is held and much Interest tal<en In same. The company bas a 
lOOO·yard range one-halt mile from the armory, and baa bad the tu11 
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State allowance of practice. ln the e"Rmlnatton ot the noo·commlssloned 
officers they showed up fair in guard. "ork and poor In extended ord(>r. 
companv E.-The cha-racter ot the men Ia good, zeal and efflclency 
ratr; about 50 per cent could be relied upon In domestic e-mergencies. 
The company records are good. nallt"ry Jlra<'llce 11 held and great Inter-
eat taken to same. The rom)'any baa a IOIIO·yard range two and one-
halt miles from the armory, and baa haul the full State- allowance or }lrac-
tlce. In the examination or th~ noH'i ommlssloul"tl omrera they appeared 
poor In guard work and ext('IHied ortlf'r. 
Company p,-charuter, zNtl anti (>ffldem·y or the men, good. About 
75 per cent would rt>spond In dume~tth ('lnt•rg£·ncles. There Is a small 
amount or gallery prartlt'P and but llttlA lntl'l't'Bt taken. The company 
baa a GOO-yard rang~ four mllf'll from the armory, and has had the full 
StatE" allowanre ot l•raC'Ikf> The non-tommlsatonf'd offitPrR RJIJI •arf'd 
good on guard \\Ork aml poor on e lt>:nded order 
CompanJI a.-charader, %ea1 and eml'if>IHJ, good rf'llablllty, about 70 
per rent. Gallery 11ractlre ta held and mut·h fntC>reat taken In flame. The 
company t1aa a 60fl-yartl range two miles from the armor., and has had 
the full State alloY.anre of tlrR<·tkr. Thf't non·rommiBBioned omcera 
apptared ~tood In guanl \\ork aut! talr In exh"lHlE'll orrlrr. 
r 01111,,11 11 -t:harartf>r and t.f"al of tlHt men, gooll, E>mc·lem·y, ralr, 
rellabtllty, ahout 7f1 per cent. C.allt.tY JJra(tlce Ia held and much Interest 
taken in same The I'OmJlltny has a tiOO·yard range four and a hair miles 
from the armory, anti has hacl the rull State>r atlOllli&llC'P. or tnartlce. The 
n<nH·ommiMalon£•d offlc·~rs. ~UPJiliUK f\rBl aergt nnt nncl one corporal, 
a )Pared Ignorant of both guard w(lfk ancl t'Xll:'tlfl(>t\ onlt·r. Tbe otflcf"rB 
a~~ non·conuniBBloned oftkrra ahoultl C'&rerully atudy- Drill Rt•gulatlona, 
and glvP mor£ time to recruit and aquatl drill 
CompanJI J.-CharadP.r, :r.eal and f'ffll'icnr} of the mf'n, goorl; .rellP· 
blltty about 70 per cenl f"om)JRHY rE"<·onls are fairly ke11t. The t:nlteJ 
State~ record books are 110t kt-Jit up. Thn ('R[Jtaln has not filed wJth the 
adjutant-genf'fal of theo Stat~ a propt'rty return alnrt April 30, 190t. He 
haa repeatedly been ordered to make thf-'1£ return a, to "birh he baa vatd 
00 attention. r. therefor~, re ommend that hla commluton be annul::d. 
O&llery pradke Ia belli and mul'll h1tereat taktn In anme. The C'otnp Y 
b a 1000-yard range one and out hnlr milt'& from the armory, and hu 
h: the full State allowartr· 11 of Jlr&< u~e. The armor)' ta small .and 
unauttable. The notH:ommlulont'd otnc 1·ra aptl(lared 1•oor In guard work 
and extenrled order. 
C'omJJfi~JI I{ ('hararter or tt1A mtn, gtlo<l: zeal and pfflrtency, poor: 
reliabilitY In doweatl(• emergendcs, ahout 50 pPr cent. Gallery pr;c·uc: 
Is held ancl murh lntl'rest tnkf'It In BRme. The company baa da ~ -~a~5 
0 e ont~ and one-halt mitre from thA armory, and has ha a u 
ra g. t r tbE' State allowance or IH'ilC'tl re. The DOfl·(•OJnmtssloned omC'ers 
~~:r~P~ooor In tbe Jlerrorman c>e or their duties I recommend that th1a 
I be mustered out. The personnel Ia poor. The L>ercentage or 
:~:~::~ce at inapectlon waa only 64. The whole <:ompany, except the 
captAin, are ignorant and lack tnatruC'tlon, zeal and efficiency. 
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Oompan11 £ .-Character, zeal and efficiency, good; reliability, about 90 
per cent. The com pany records were up to date. Gallery practice Is 
held and much Interest taken In same. The company has a 100()-yard 
range one mile from the armory, and hns had the full State allowance 
of practice. The non-commissioned officers appeared fair only In guard 
work and exttndPfl order. 
Companll f.-character, zeal and efficiency of the men, good. About 
75 per cent would respond In domestic emergencies. The company records 
are all properly kept and up to date. Gallery practice Is beld but not much 
Interest Is taken In the practice as the riOe Is not accurate. It should 
oo exchanged for a better arm. The company has a l 000-yard range one 
mile from the armory, and has had the full State allowance or practice. 
Tile non-comm lssloned officers appeared good In guard work and extended 
order. 
H ospital Oorpa.-Character and zeal of the men, good ~ efficiency, fair; 
reliability, about 50 per cent. The detachment has the use of the armory 
of Comt>nny H for dril ls , and drills twice a month . It hns no store-room 
tor property, and the enlisted men keep what Is Issued to them at home. 
The balance Is kept by the Major-Surgeon at his home. 
FtFTY·FOrRTll I NFANTRY. 
Headquarters.-The character, zeal and efficiency or the men at head· 
quarters, excellent; reliability, 100 per cent. Records are up to date, and 
there Is a card file case giving the complete military history or every 
officer and man In t he regiment, with his add ress and occupation. 
Band.-The character, zeal and effic iency or the men appeared excel· 
lent, an d about 90 per cen t could be relied upon In domestic emergencies. 
They have neither range nor gallery practice. · 
Oom pan11 A.-cha racter and zeal, good; efficiency, fair ; rell ah!Uty, 
about 80 per cent. Gallery practice Is held but there Is a lack of Interest 
In same. T he company hns a 60().yard range about four miles !rom the 
armory, and much Interest Is taken In this work; the company hns had 
the full State allowance or practice. The ab!Ht:v of the non-comm issioned 
officers In guard work was fair ; In extended order, poor. 
Oompan11 B.-Character, zeal and efficiency of the men, excellent. About 
90 per cent could be relied upon In domestic emergencies. Gallery 
(Jractl re Is held and much Interest taken In same. The company hns a 
967-yard range one and one-half miles from the a rmory, and hns had the 
full State allowance of practice. The non-commissioned omcers were 
good In guard work and extended order. 
Oompan11 a.- Character, zeal and efficiency of the men, good; reliability, 
about 90 per cent. Gallery practice Is held and much Interest tak en In 
same. The company has a 1200-Yard range one mile from the armory, 
and hns had the full State allowance of practice. The non-commissioned 
omcera appeared good In guard work and extended order. 
OomJ)<Jnlf D.-The character, zeal and emctency of the men were good. 
About 80 per cent would respond to domeetlc emergenclee. Company 
recorda were up to date and properly kept. No gallery practice. A SO(). 
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yard range four miles from the city "·as used by the company, about 
halt the State allowance or practice being had. There are no lockers 
In the armory. In guard work and extended order the non-commissioned 
officers were good. 
Oompan11 E.-character, ual and efflr!ency or the men. good; rella· 
bll!ty, about 90 per cent. Gallery practice Ia held and much Interest taken 
In same. The company has a 101•0-yard range about three and a half 
miles from the armory and the company hns had the full State allowance 
of practice, and ranks second In tho late. The non-commissioned officers 
are well posted In guard work and e tended or<lor. 
Oom pan11 F.-The character or the men Is gno<l •• al and efficiency, fair 
About 90 per cent would rP:&Jmncl In ctom~stk • nwrgcncles. Gall ery prnr:· 
tlce Is held and muc·h Interest lui-en Tho rompnny hns harl the full 
State allowance In range prndlre \VIth tl\O e •·eptlona. thA non-commls· 
atoned omrrrs "'en-1 lgnorHut or gunrli work ancl extf'uded order. 
('ompanv G.-T hn c·hartH t r urul 1.eal of ll;le rnPn are good; ef!ldcnry, 
fair. About 80 per rent ran he relied upon. Gallery practice Ia h ld and 
murh lntPrest takE-n In aam The c·ompany hu a OO.yard rangt1 one 
and on half miles rrom the rmory, and has ha•l the full State allowance 
ot prar tl ro. 1 hn hOII"{'Clllmlsstonetl offirers are Ignorant of both gnnrd 
"ork and r trndcd order 
Oompan11 II .- The men are excellent In 1 harac ler, 2eal anti emclency. 
About 90 per r.ent can oo rell d upon In domestic emerg neles. Gallery 
pra<· tlre Ia hE'l1l and mtH'h lnlerrat taken In same The rompany has a 
1000-yar~ range about lhr mll•a !rom the armory and has had the 
full Rtatn allowance tor llfB( tic . The non-commissioned officers are ";ell 
tnstrucletl In guard work and e tPncierl order 
Company 1.-Chararter, zeal nntl effidenry or the men, good ; reliability 
tn domPstl r. emergenrlea, nhout 95 Pl>T lE'Ilt. Ga llery pi·actlce Ia he l11 and 
much Interest tak en In snmn. A 1000-yaul range t~o an•! a half miles 
from the armory alford& th e company prnct h c, and It has had the full 
State allowance of prar tlce. The ahll!ty or the non-comm!BSioned om rs 
Ia excellent. 
Oompan11 K.-chararter, 1.enl anll effie! nry, goo•! , rellalllllty, about 95 
per cent. Gallery practice Ia hel•l a nil much lnterr.at taken. The company 
has a 600-yard range hnll mile from the arm ory, auol has had about . 0 
per cent or the full State allo • a nee or prarllr~. Non -commissioned omcero 
have a fair knowledge only or guard work nnd e tP.n,Jed ord f> r. 
ComJ)anv L.-Chara<'ter, zeal aucl f.fflt Ieney or the JD Pn, good : relia-
bility In domestic fmergE'ndes, alJout 7'; Jl r ctmt Oalll!ry prnrtice 1e 
hehl ancl much lntPrE."sl takE."n In Btn n Tlu f'Ontpnuy hus a GOO-yarcl runge 
about one mile rrom thf'l armory, and has l1ad the fu11 State allowance 
ot practice- The non-f'ommi&BIO!u•d offlt't rB nr€' all ne 'v and have had but 
little time .to study, and they appenrerl fairl y familiar with tbelr duties. 
Com anu M.-Tbe men are exrrllf>nt tn rharaf'tPr, zeal and emcten<'Y, 
ab:ut 95 per cent would respond In dom P.lltl c emergencleR. Gallery 
and held and much !nlerest takc·n In same. A 1000-yard range 
practice Ia the armory al!ords tbe company practice, and the about two miles from 
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full State al1owance of practice bas been had. T he non-commissioned 
offlC'e rs are well posted. 
llotpftal Corpt .-character, zeal and em.clency ot the men, good; retia· 
blllty In dom Pslic emPrgenctea about 95 per cent. R ecorda are well 
ke11t. Th e drtat h ment has week ly litter dril l. It has no lockers tor its 
propt'rt y , 
FIFTY·FlFTH I~FA NTRY . 
flt>adquart rn.-Th e men at headquarters are excellent tn character. 
zeal o.nd e m<•lenr y, and 100 per cent a re reli able In domestic emergencies. 
Rrcords are well kept. 
Baml- -The C' harncter and zeal ot the men are excellent nod very good 
In emclency. About 80 per cent wo uld respond tn domestic emergencies. 
Compan11 A.-In char acter, zeal nn<l efficiency the men a re good, and 
about 80 per cent can be relied upon in domestic emergencies. Gall ery 
prartlte Is held and murh Interest taken In same. T he rompany has a 
1000-yard range rour miles rrom the a rmory, and baa had about one-
half the State a nowance of prartice. The non-commissioned omcera a re 
fair In ability in guard work and c>xtended order. 
Company B.-The -chararter ot the men Is good, zeal Is talr &nd emclency 
Ia poor. About 50 per r ent can be reJJed on In domes tic emergencies. 
Gallery prncUce Is held and interest taken in atune. T he company has a 
JOOO·yard range t wo m iles from the r lty and baa had the run State 
allowance o r practice. The non-commissioned otncere are Ignorant of 
both guard work and extended order. 
I recommend that th is comJ>nny be mustered out, It being below the 
sta ndard of emr tency 
('ompanv 0.-The men a re good In character, zeal nnd etn rlency, and 
about 70 per cent would r espond In domestic emergenriE'B. Galle ry tlr&c· 
tiC'e Is held an d much Interest taken In same. A GOO-yard range has 
ena bled the comJia ny to have t he run Sta te a llowance of practl<'e. T he 
non-rommissloned offl rers a re fa ir In guard "·ork and extended o rder. 
CompallJJ D.-Th e r harncter and zeal ot the men ar~ good , and t hf'y 
are fnlr In emclency. About 90 per cent would respond In domestic 
eme rgenrlea. Company records a re well kept. Much tntcn•at ta taken tn 
ga1le ry prar tlce. This company has had the Cull S tate allowance ot out· 
door ra nge work . The d rill floor ot the a rmory Is ama 11 , 38 by 74 teet. a nd 
haa two p11Jara In the rt>nter, \\ ttb on e room only for all other pu rpoaea. 
The non-rommlssloned offire ra ha ve a ratr knowledge only ot gu a rd work 
and Pxtended order. 
Companu E.-The men are good in character, zeal and efficiency, and 
about 95 per cent would respond In domestic emergencies. Ga1lery prac-
tl<'e 11 hPid and mu<'h Interest taken In same. The rornJ>&ny bas a GOO-
yard range one anrl one-halt mile-s from the armory, but recently secured , 
and too late to have- run State allowance or practlce. The non-commis-
sioned oftkf'ra are well instructed In guard work and extended order. 
Compan11 F'.-Tn rhararter, zeal and emclency the men are fair; about 
GO l)€"r cent are reliable in domestic emergencies. Gallery practice Is held 
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and much Interest takrn In same The C'Ompany has had about one-
halt the State allowance of prartfce on a 600-yartl rangr three miles rrom 
the armory. Non-commissioned omcera ar•pear good In guard work and 
extended order. 
Company G.-chararter, zE'al and f'fth'IPnry or the men, good ; rella~ 
bl1l ty in domesttr E>rnergE.'nC'lea, about 80 PE'r t ent (iallrry 11rartke is h"rld 
n.nd mur h interest takrn In satuA. Thr t·nmptuJV baa a t:oo-yartl range, 
t wo miles from the armory, and has hall the full State allowan<"P or 
p rar ttce. The non-rornmlsstoned offi(·rra arr good In guard "ark and 
extende-d order 
Company TT.-The C' hRrAC'ter or tltA mru Ia fair , zeal Jlnor, n111l t>m,·lttncy 
J>Oor. Thei r llPrrE'nlagP. of attrnclanrt 42 , Ia Jlroor JlOiitlve that t hey 
cannot be d r pf'ndNI upon. 11R\ol•luul v r) llttli't galh·ry JlrR.c·tke and have 
no range tor Jlrar- t h-e. The non fonunlulonr•1 c,ffirers ha1l slight knowl· 
edge o f fx tPnded onler, anti wen Ignorant of guard 01 k There \\a& 
no ('Ommlsaloned offl1'er pr .. at•nt at the h k or pro Prt t o sign th E> 
compan y ret urns and l"f>porta or l•rc pnty 1'be (Ompnn) c·ommanclf' r, 
8 8('ond l...l eut t"'nan t J F O'Corrn£'11, 11howed gross Ignorance of military 
rourtuy, anti all that pertal11a to thPI lnstrcu ton 11nrl diRd Jl1iDP or a C'om· 
pany. The •·ompany v.aa poorly drlllPd AIHI lnst ru ted I Tf"C'om meml 
that th ey b~ m ust f> r cd out 
f'rnni)(HIJI I .--T he DlE' n art~ ftOIHl In dlarattf'r and ual, ancl ratr In em· 
C' ieru·y. Ahou t !HI 11Pr C' nt toulfl be dt-p• ndecl upon in domestic emt' r 
genC'lE'&- Gallery 11rart!C'e Is h(' hl anrl mu h lntf·rest taken in aame. Thf' 
comt•any hna uaed all the ammnnlt1on latu tl Uy tll f> Sta te a.nrl purC'haae1l 
a goo<l deal more' Individuall y. ThA C'Om pnny has a n 800-yard range one 
mile -from the armory, and l1aa h ad lhn tull St ate ali O\\ R U c· f' ~ a rc ettthu-
a lastlc nn(l have done good work. Th~ fi rst f'fg<·ant Ia wt' ll lnrormetl on 
guard work and extended order; the al.llllty nt th P- olh t" l' n on·<·cHnmiaaloned 
omcera Is poor, and thf'Y show lat·k or st111lY and lnatrm tl on 
CompanJI K.-The men are good In fh a rnt·lf' r, teul anti E>mctenC'y, and 
about 85 pt'r rent would respond In clomr&tiC' tmcrgenr lea. GaJlery tJr&C'4 
tl ce ta held and muf"'h lntereet ta"kPn in aamP latr·hn are bPI(\ for 
fl gu rea. The romt)BOY has a 1000-yard range three and one--halt mtlee 
from the armory, and hal hud th full State allowant•e or prar·tlce. The 
a bility ot tbe non-c."ommtsalonecl omcer. Ia ~ornl In both guard work and 
extf' nded ordPr. 
('omponJI L . harader, 1Nl1 and emdenry, good, r eliability In domeetlc 
emergenl"f(>B, about 95 per t·ent. Gallery )lrfH· tlt-e Ia hrld and muc·h Inter-
est taken In same. The t·ompauy hill & 600-yard range alx milE'S !rom the 
a rmory, and hi\B hac\ the full ~=;tate allowance or 11rar t1ce. The non-
comm!aaloned offic·era have a fair knowledg ot guard work and extended 
order. 
company M.-Jn C'haracte r, zeal and etnclen<'y the men are excellen t , 
and about 95 per cE'ut wou ld respond in domestic emergenr ies. Gallery 
practice Ia h eld and much Interest taken In eame. The company bas a 
lOOO-yard r ango one m ile from their armory, and bas bad t he full State 
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allowance or practice. The non·commlaaloned omcers are thoroughly 
Instructed In guard work and extended order. 
lloBpftaJ Corp1.-Jn character, zeal and efficiency the men are good, 
and about 90 pf~r r~nt would respond ln domestic emergencies. Consfd-
lng the abort time thf"Y have been organized, thei r drill was good. 
FiFTY-SlXTll l NFUiTRY. 
IIeadauarlers.-character, zeal and etnclency, excellent; reliabili ty, 100 
per cent. Rrglmentn.l records are exceJient and all up to date. 
Hnnd.-The men are excell ent In character, zeal a nd efficiency, and 
R.bout 80 JX'T rent would respond tn domestic emergencies. 
Companu A.-Character, zeal and effic iency, good; relia bi li ty, abou t 90 
per cent. Callery practice Is held and great Interest taken In sn.me. 
The company baa a lOOO·yard range one nnd onc·hatr m flea from the 
armory, and hne had the full Sta te a llowance ot practice. The non-com· 
mlssloned omcera are good i n guard work and extended order. 
Compan11 B.-The men are good in character, zeal and emciency. and 
about SO per cent ran be reHed upon In domestic emergencies. Galle ry 
practice Is held and much Interest taKen In same. The company has a 
lOOO.yard range t wO and one-half milts from the armory, and bas bad 
the fu ll State allowance of practice. The non~ommiBBioned omcers 
showed fai r abi lity In guard ·work and extended order. 
Compan11 a.-charac ter, zeal and emC'Iency, good: reliability, about 
90 per cent. Much tntE're&t taken in gallery practice. Full Sta te allow· 
anre or p ractl re on th e range. The non~ommlssloned ,omcera are good 
In guard work and extended order . 
Oompan11 D.-In cha racter, zeal and pffic lenf'y this organization Is poor , 
and abou t 50 'J')er cent of the men could bE' r E'lled upon In dom estic 
em ergenctea. Gallery practice Is he ld and fair lntf'rest taKen In same. 
The r ompany baa a lOOO.yard range tbr(le-quartera of a m ile from the 
a rmory, and baa ·bad the full State a llowanfe of prartlce. 
This company was rated only "F a ir" last yf'a r , has had a year to 
Improve and has not done so. The lndltre rence and 1gnoranre or oftlcers 
and m en are sur h that It Is not In the In te rests or the service to waste 
any more t ime and money on them. I see no hope for Improvement. I , 
therefo re, recommend that they be muster ed out or t he aerv lce. 
('nmpanv E.-The men are good In cha racter, zeal and em.C' Iency, and 
about 80 per cen t would respond In dom estic emergenr les. Galle ry prac· 
tlC'e l1 hE'ld and much Interest t aken in same. The <'Ompany baa a 100().. 
yard range three-quarters or a m ile from the armory, and baa had the full 
State allowance of practice. The non-commissioned .omcf\ ra abow excellent 
abilit y In guard work and extended order. 
C.ompanu F.---In <·haracter, zeal and emctency the men are lair, and 
about 60 11er rtnt rould be relied upon. In domestic emergenc ies. Gallery 
practlre ta held and fair Interest 1s taken In same. The company has a 
1000-yard range three-quarters of a mtle from the armory, and baa had 
the full State allov.anre of prar.tlre. The ability of the non-commlutoned 
Otft<'era In guard work and extended order ta fair. 
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Companv G.-character, zeal and emclency or the men, fair; rellablllty 
In domestic emergencies, about 70 J>Cr cent. Gallery practice Ia held and 
little Interest taken In same. The company bas a 1000-yard range two 
miles from the armory, and bas had the full State allowance or practice. 
The ablllty of the non--commissioned omcers In guard work and extended 
order ia poor. 
Comvanu H.-The character, zeal and etnclency of the men are very 
good, and about 90 per cent <'OUld be relied upon In domestic emergE'nclea. 
Gallery practice Is held and much Interest taken in aame. On a 1000-yard 
range five miles from tbe armory, the c-ompany ha• had the full State 
allowance of practice. The non-eommiesloned omrera are good In guard 
work and extended order. 
Oompan11 I.-Character, zeal and efflciPnry, good: reliabiUty, about so 
per cent. Gallery practice Ia held, but little lnterf'Bt Ia taken In same. 
The company has bad the full Stat~\ allowanf·f' of prarttre on Ita 1000-
yard range which Ia two an11 onn-halt mliPB from the armor)·. The non-
commlsaloned officers are fair In g11nrd -...·ork and extended order. 
Compa11JI K.-Jn rharac·ter, 'I"'& I an!} fffi( itn y 1he men are good, and 
about 80 per rent rould be rellf"d upon In domeatk emergPnclea. Gallery 
pra<"tlcf' Ia held and mut·h lnt~>rPst taken In sama. The company baa a 
1000-yard rangt flve mllea from the armory, and h&B had the fu11 State 
alloYtanre of ·prartlre. The non·tommluloned omcera are fair In guard 
work ann extC'nded order 
Companu Th-In c·bara<·ter, r.eal and rtnrl('n<·y the men are good, and 
about RO l'Pr cent rould be rt'llt'd upon In dom IItie f•me-rgPnrles. Gallery 
practlre Ia hE'ld and muc·h Intere-st tal<t'l1 In eamt'.. The rompany hu a 
1000-yarct range flvp mlln rrom Ita armory, and has hnd the full State 
allowance ot Jlractlce. The notH.:ummlulonPd offl<·era appear good in 
guard work and extf'ndE'd order. 
Companlf M.-Chu.raC'ter, zeal untl effirh·n<''" or tbe men, good; relia-
bility In domestic emtrgenC'Iea, ahont 80 p£>r C't'nt. Gallery practice 11 
held and murh Interest taken In aame 'l'be c·ompan:r baa a lOOO·rard 
range one mile from Ita armory, and hn bad the full State allowance 
ot prartlce. The non-commlulonPd offlu·ra erA good In guard work and 
extended order. 
Tloapltal Corp1.-1n C'harartt•r tbf\ dE"tarhment Ia good; In zeal, poor; 
and In t'fflclenry, poor. I doubt If any of tbem rouhl be deJHmded upon 
for actlve duty. Thta t1rta1·hrnent Ia rom!lOtlf'cl or medlral studPnta who 
live In Counrll Blutra and are atlt>ndlng le<"turea, etc-., In Omaha. They 
have bad no drills alnce camp, and I judge take little or no Interest In 
the aervlre. There wPre no omrcra nt tho inapf':t'·tlon and only aeven 
cnliatNI mtn. Attendanre -4l 11er rent. 
I think It would l>e In tbto: tntNetlt of the servlre to muster tbem out. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJliT.\ST GI:~XF:RAL'& On1.cc, 
W<Uhlnoton, Jul11 5, 1907. 
The Adjuta11t Getteral, State of Iowa, Des Motttcl. 
SIR: Referring to the memoranda submitted by Major J. A. Olmstead, 
u. s. A .• retired, in ron nectlon with the recfnt inspection of the or· 
ganlzed militia ot the State ot Iowa, made by him under the provisions 
ot General Orders No. 71, "\Var Department , Series or 1903, I am directed 
by the Acting Secretary of 'Var to Invite your attention to the fact that 
Jn the organizations named below more than twenty-five per cent ot the 
organized strength was absent from the said Inspection: 
Company E, aggregate strength, 42; absentees, 17; per cent absent, 40.48. 
Company n, aggregate strength, 51; absentees, 15; per cent absent, 29.41. 
Company I, aggregate st rength, 40; absentees, 13; per cent absent, 26.53. 
Company K, aggregate strength, 45; absentees 16; per cent absent, 35.66. 
Detachment Hospital Corps, aggregate strength, 17; abaenteee, '8; per cent 
absent, 47.06. 
Ft FTY·t-ot:nTn REoiMEXT o•~ I N.-..\NTRY. 
Company M, aggregate strength, 37; abaenteca, 11; per cent absent, 29.73. 
Detachment Hospital Corps, aggregate strength, 9; absentees, 3; per cent 
absent, 33.33. 
FtFTY-FIFTil R EOJ\I ENT OF I~ FA!'iTRY . 
Company B, aggregate strength, 53; absentet'8, 15; per cent absent, 28.30. 
Company C, aggregate strength, GO; absentees, 13; per C<'nt absent, 26.00. 
Company F, ag({regate strength, 49; abaente<'fl, 17: per cent absent, 34.69. 
Company H, aggregate strength, 44; absentees, 26; per cent absent, 56.82. 
F:IF'7Y-81XTD REGIJ.IE:'OT OF J. ·FANTRY. 
Company F, aggregate strength, 56; absenteH, 17 : per C'ent absent , 30.36. 
OelRC'hment Hospital Corps, aggregate strength, 14 ; absentet'S, 7; per cent 
absent, 60.00. 
The Acting Secretary or War desires that you make such inquiry as 
may seem dHirable, and advise the Department with regard to the cause 
or causes or the large number ot absentees from the 1907 Inspection or the 
organtzatlous mentioned above. and as to the measures that w111 be taken 
tn ortl~r to aeeure a larger attendance at future tnspectlona. 
In connection with this matter, your attention is Invited to the ract 
that Compault-a E, I. K, Fltty·thlrd Jnfanlry; Company M, Fitty-rourtb 
Infantry; Com pan leo C. H, Fltty-ftlth 1nlantry, and Company F, Fifty-
sixth Infantry ..... tth percentages or absent('es from the 1906 Inspection 
ol 21.43, 18.87, 23.81. 1.96, 17.39, 28.85, and 20.41, rea!><'ctlvely, bad per-
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centages Of absentees from lhla lt'Rr's inapection of 40A~. 26.03, 35.::i6 
29.73, 26.00, 66.82 and 30.36, rt"'&Jlcrt'\eJy, Tl:e DttaC'hm(>nt or Hospital 
Corr1s. Fifty-third lnfantr), with no ahaentf> fronl the 1906 Inspection, 
bad a percentage of absE>ntE'f from this rear'• tnspt'f'tlon of 4i.06 
\'t>ry reap ·tfullr. 
\\' P HALL, 
1\"AR JlBI'ART~IE~7. 
Aflll I~ I <:•:stll\1'13 011-J(" 
\1 ntlthi(Jiml, .lUg. IJ), I!Hl7. 
1'hr Arljulrmt CJenera1 ·'-'tnt ot t. t r lhB folnts. 
SIR.-Rl'ft>rrln, to tht- Heport or Drllia TargF>t Prarthe, aud Field 
lnstrnctf,tn or ttu~ orgauizr11 111llltla of lu"a ror the ralendar ytoar 1!106, 
anrt to H~ ton 18 of the lllltla Law or .January 21 Jli03 \\hlrh provldu: 
Tlult f!B(h tate m l"f'rrltu1y In nl&llf'tl "With material o( war 
• • • flhaiJ, dur1ug lht1 )e r nn.t prer.eding earh arnual allot· 
llll'l'"'t or runda, • • • hint 1eq •1 e•l tvf'r)' rompany, troop an~J 
batter· of Ita orcantz d nlllltla not e c used hy the C:ol't'rnor of 
IUc h State or T• rrlto1y to 1 artie pate In Jlrad ('e man•hps or go 
Into c DlllJt or lnstnu I ~on at lf'ut lirt t unseruth·e days, and to 
a!S mhle ror drill amt lnatrur·tion nt company hattaliou. or reg!· 
m nt3l armorl or r ndt'uon or f"jr target Jlra fta not less thnn 
twenty four tlrnl'a, • • • 
lh Acth g SPrrPtnry of \"ar r1irf>C"It mP to hl\1le altt>ntlon to the fa('t 
that \\hlle the reJJort sho\~B that the JCI\~8 ·allonal (,uard has suhsto.n-
tlillly <'Otnplied "lth the spil'it of tht'l 1 aw, a numlK'r ot organizations 
fallPrt to ht'l rf·prneutetl at £'JWt <"I sf's l1y the> minimum averagft Plrf'ngth 
rer&nlr.-fl by the \\ar 0PJl&J·trn HI. liz., two-thlr1la or the mf>mbera, and the 
follov.lnK units dPruultad In thta Jtnrth:ular: 
Cuwpan~ II, Mth lnrn.ntrr; ('lllllJISily I.. 66th Tnrnntry, nn1l COUIJ,any 
~. 16th Infantry, In J~rtll"lft&tiotl 111 Jlradice tnarc hf'a or attt!ndnnre at 
camp of I nat ru..t I on 
The I 1\enty organtzattona list~ I ht low ar(' RIIOVill to havfl had au nH rfute 
atrength pre ut at rend Z\OUII c.lrllla of le81 than two thirds ot the mem 
bere 
('ompanlra n. c. (:. 1 r, 1{, I, r ~3d lnfanlr~ COIHlJSDiPs G, K. L. 
64th In fantry: f'omtmnles A. (' U, <~.II I. K. 6fotll lnfantry; ant.! Com-
flAnln D, II I, f.tith lnfantr) 
The Af'tiUK ~f',·n•tary of War hopt 8 that SIE'Jll vdll be takf'n to insure 
a greatt'l' drgr(>ft ot tomtllhmce with thP rCI&UirPmenta or tue Department 
during future Instruction Sf>a ons. 
\.'try nBJIE'I·tfully, 
W. P HALl,, 
Adjlttant General. 
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G ENER AL O RDE-RS, } 
NUllDER 37. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJl' TA "iT GENERAL'S 0FFJCF., 
Des !Joines, October 24, 19()1. 
r. In accordance with the authority granted him under Section 2186 
of the )11llt la Laws of the State, and in punuance or General Orders No. 
3, w ar Department, January 7, 1907, the Commander-In-Chief directs that 
t he mi nimum enlisted strength for each company of the organized ml1ltla 
ot Iowa. shall be aa follows: 
II. For a company ot Infantry. 
Total enHste<l 58, based on apportionment ot grades -as follows, viz: 
First Sergeant, 1 Quartermaster Sergeant, 4 Sergeants, 6 Corporals, 
Cooks, 2 Musicians and 42 Privates. 
IJT. Company Commanders will recruit their companies up to the 
required minimum strength of 58 enlist£'d, on or before January 21, 1908. 
By order ot the Gove-rnor : 
GENl:IL\L ORDERS, } 
NtruDOR 38. 
W. H. THRIFT, 
A.cljutant General. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJilTANT GENERAL'S 0FnCE, 
Des .Jioinea, Octobet· 2-i, 1901. 
I. The Winder Improved Armory Tar~et and the 'Vinchester Musket, 
Cal. 22, are adopted for the UBC' of thE' Io" a Natlollal Guard tor Indoor 
RIOe Practice, and will ~ furnished, togethPr with ammunition and sup-
plies, without requlsttlon. 
II. Paragraph VIII, GenNa) Orders No. 27, A. G. 0., 190:t, is hereby 
revoked and the following subRtllutell: 
"The course for indoor rlfte pradtce shall be the same as for Course 
"C'' of outdoor practice wflh th~ same rules and regulations governing, 
except that the time tor ratlld fire and tor the two last halts In skirmish 
fire wtll be Incre-ased to 50 seronrls time Jim it and the sldnnbher will be 
placed In march 'quick time,' and then caused to execute 'double tfme,' 
halting at a firing point 50 feet from the targpts and by the same com-
mands as given In the Firing Regulations, will pro<'eed with hls firing. 
AU firing to bEl f'XE'CUtf'd rrom a point fiO teet rrom the targets." 
III. On Aprl115th of each year Comr)any Commanders \\111 report their 
indoor rerord firing In the same manner ns is.now re('Julrerl for outdoor 
rc<·ord firing, nttE'ntlon being ca11ed to paragraph IX, Gl'neral Ordera Ko. 7, 
A. G. o., 1nos. 
IV. The figure of merit for Indoor prnrtl<'e will be addPd to the figure 
or merit for outdoor J>ra<'tlce In arriving at the company's figure of merit 
In rifle prarttce for any one year. 
V. Those who have not quallfl£1d as marlismen or better on outdoor 
rangea under Course "C" wlll hereafter b~ required to at least make marks-
man quallfll'ations on thf• galiE'rY range bE"fore they will be permitt<,d to 
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Ore on the outdoor ranges. Company Commande rs w ill be held respon-
sible ror the strict observance or this order. 
VI. Paragraph II, General Orders No. 7, A. G. 0 ., 1905, Is amended 
to read as follows: 
"The authority delegated to the Department Commander i n Para-
graphs 106, 250 and 251 or the Firing Regulations will be exercised In 
thts State by the General Inspector of Small Arms Practice. All applica-
tions for excuse from classification shall be In writing aud must be In his 
hands on or before the twenty-filth day of October of each year. No 
omcer or soldier required to fire will be omitted from claastflcatlon unttl 
so excused in writing, and the notation 'ExcusPd by the General Inspector 
of Small Arms Practice' (see copy or authority herewith) , should In all 
casE's be entered upon the Company Re110rt in the column headed "Re· 
marks," OJlPORite thE' namu of those so f'X<'UBPd. All soldiers dlschH.rged 
between May 1st and June 1st ant1 an enlistments arte-r October let and 
bPtore Ortober 3181, may be excused from nrtng upon request or Com· 
pony Commanrler. 
By ordPr or tho Gove-rnor: 
GL\f:ll\L 0RDEB9,} 
NU:\IIIf"R 39. 
W. II. THRIFT, 
Adjut ant General 
STATg OF IOWA, 
AllJUTASl' Clt·:stRAT.'R Otttct, 
Dt·s .lfo inra, :Vo1•. ;t.t, 1.'101. 
1. The following reports on tbfl Iowa ruaneun•rs held near Des ~folnes, 
Iowa, from August 5th to 12th, 1!107, as rendered by f'olonel } .. West, 2d 
U. S. Cavalry, Inspector; Major D. H. noughton, 11th lr. S. t'avnlr:r, Chief 
Umpire; Colonel JamE-s llueh J...in<'Oin, 55th Infantry, I. N. G., Command-
ing Brown Army, and Colonel Fr-ank \V, Bishop, 64th Tnrantry, I. :--l. G., 
Commanding Dlue Army, are publfshe11 tor thf't tntonuatlon or all ron· 
cerned. 
2. The Commander-In-chief exprcss('B his full apprerlntion for the u"). 
operation ot the 'Vnr Dtlpartment In tlw detailing or omt tra anfl troops 
to partiC'ipate In thf' maneuvers, and bls t>ntire satisfn, tton with the 
service renderrd hr them, nml he rommPnds tho offic·t!rs and members ot 
the Iowa Xatlonnl G11nrd for t1H·1r •·ffidf'nf, faithful and uncomplaining 
service. 
By onlrr of thA Covt>rnor· 
Ol 
W. H. THTU F''l', 
Ad}utunt Oenrral. 
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The AdJutant General, 
Iowa National Guard, 
lJE'I Moines, Iowa. 
General: 
ARMY STAFF COLLEGE, 
FOBl' LEAVENWOBTU, KANSAS, 
September 30, 1901. 
Pursuant to paragraph 22, General Orders No. 14, c. 1., Adjutant Oen-
eral'a omce, Slate of Iowa, I have the honor to submit tho following report 
ot the field maneuvers held In the vicinity of Des Moines !rom August 
6th to 12th, 1907. 
Tht' maneuver exercises began by the assembling of the Brown and 
Blue Armies at their respective camp grounds, pursuant to orders pre-
viously Issued from the ofllce of the Adjutant General. 
The Bro n Army, nBBembled at the Slate Camp Grounds, waa as 
follows: 
General James Rush Lincoln, Colonel 55th Iowa Infantry, Commanding. 
~tajor Henry Kirby, U. S. Army, Chle! of Stat!. 
Captain E. C. Worthington, 65th Iowa Infantry, Adjutant General. 
54th Iowa Infantry, Lieut. Colonel Lambert commanding. 
66th Infantry, Lieutenant Colonel Bennett commanding. 
Battery C, 6th U. S. Artillery (less 1 platoon), Captain Aultman. 
One Machine Gun Platoon (2d U. S. Cavalry), Lieut. Smalley. 
let Squadron, 2<1 U. S. Cavalry, Captain Irwin. 
Company A, U. S. Signal Corps (less 2 platoon•), Lieut. Kumpe. 
Detachment Hospital Corps. 
The Blue Army, asRembled at Polk City, was organized as followa: 
Colonel Frank W. Bhhop, 54th Iowa lnfantry, commanding. 
Major R. M. Blatchford, U. B. Army, Chle! o! Stat!. 
Captain A. M. Jo.eggl, 63d Iowa Infantry, Adjutant General. 
63d Iowa Infantry, Lieut. Colonel Allen commanding, 
56th Iowa Infantry, Lieut. Colonel Cooke commanding. 
One Platoon. Battery C. 6th U. S. Artillery, Lieut. Reed 
One Machine Gun Platoon (18th U. S. Infantry), Lieut. Cummins. 
2rl Squadron, 2d U. S. Cavalry, Captain Wade. 
T~·o Platoons, Company A, U. S. Signal Corps, Lieut. Hughes. 
Detarhment Hospital Corps. 
A llat of omc-ers Is attarhed hrreto In the form of an appendix. The 
following omrera, In acldlllon to the Chief Umpire, were detaHed by the 
'Var llf'fJ&rtment tor duty as umpires and reported on the 6th· 
'Major Cbarlca ~h·K. Saltzman, Signal Corps. 
Captain Herb rt A. White, lith Cavalry. 
<'aJitnln Matthew Fl Hanna, 3d Cavalry, 
Captain f'barlea n. Rhodra, 6th Cavalry. 
Captain G•orge P. White, 6th Cavalry. 
Captain Oliver 1. Bl>auldlng, Jr., 5th Field Artillery. 
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Captain Arthur L. Conger, 29th Infantry 
Captain William T. Merry, 9th Infantry. 
Captam Duncan K. Major, Jr. , 27th Inrantry. 
Captain Raymond Sheldon, 18th Infantry. 
First Lieutenant Roger S. Flt<'h, let Cavalry. 
First Lieutenant William N. Hughu, Jr., 13th Infantry. 
First Lieutenant Walter Knrrger, 23d Infantry. 
August 6th and 6th were days of ronN•ntratlon For the preliminary 
work seven umpires were assigned to ead1 ormy as follows: 
To the Brown Army: 
Major Saltzman 
Captain Rhodra 
Captain White, G. P 
Captain White, 11. A. 
Captain Congrr 
CatltnJn Major, 
Lieut. Fltrb . 
De<'nuae of the Btarrlty or Signal c~orpe nftleera. tajor Saltzman exer· 
clfw·cl g('neral BU{l(•rvlaton over Rlgual C'OrJJR \\ork, ancl J.leuteuant Hughes 
was asalgrucl to command the signal troops 9.ilh the Uluo Army. 





c~ lllaln h•rry. 
l.if'llt. lfuglu ... 
J.i('nt rruegl'r , 
The work l1Pgan Jlromptl on a h(',lulc t run PJHl was ("J1TJ'Ied out In 
arc·ordanro "lth the to11owlng program 
Gt lB\1. OIW K.B,l 
•u IIIEB 2~1. r 
BT 1'1~ OF IOWA, 1 
.Ar•JtiT\SI GfNJ:R\L'a 0 FH f, Jf 
lJel olnt•, Aupl'lt ~. 1!)01. 
The following IJrogrnm of Jnstrn lion prr11Rrcd l1y lajor D.}[ Bough• 
ton, C"hlet t'mplrt>, tor the £Dl&li1JII11 111 auol lnmmvL•ra ot the lowa • a· 
tlonal Guard, August 6 to 12. 19Ui, Ia tmllllsbt>,l for the turormatlon and 
guhhmre Of all C'OilC'f'rned: 
I'ROCJRA~I OF I. '!ITRl"I'TIU. 
'f'tESli\Y, Atmlt finr 
7.30 P. !\1.-0mt'cra or Pada butt all on will RSBPIIII.Jit to discuss the work of 
thP fotlowlng day ancl rt('{h'f' Instruction from the umjliree relative to 
the clraftlng of 11101h•rn field onl£'tR. 
WUl:'<i llA'l.' , At ulsr 7ru. 
7:00 A. t.l.-company Jn Attack. (Enf>my lmaglnary.)-Earh battalion, 
under Ita commander, wl11 move to the ground aaslgned It, accom-
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panted by an umpire, where each company will solve In turn a prob-
lem prevlouety prepared by the battalion commander. Discussion of 
the problem on the ground Immediately after its solution. These 
problems wJII Involve advance guards, deployment for attack, and the 
n8('essary .fteld orders In each case. 
2:00 P. M.- Rattallon In Attark. (Enemy lmaglnary.)-Each battalion, 
under Ita commander, will move to the ground aulgned It, accom· 
panted by an umpire, and wtll solve a problem previously prepared by 
tbe regimental rommander. Discussion of the problem on the ground 
Immediately a.rter Ita solution. These problems will involve advance 
guards, deplo.}'ment tor attack, and the necessary field ordere in each 
case. 
7:30 P. 1\f-Om"era wilt ass mble by regiments to discuBB the work or the 
following day, and to receive Instruction from the umt>lres, relative 
to the subJects or advance and rear guards, attack and defense. 
TICOISD.\ Y, At:Gt;ST 8Tn. 
7:00 A. M.-Reglment In Attack. (Enemy Imaginary or outllned.)-Eacu 
regiment, under Ita commander, with two troops of cavalry and a eec-
tlon of field artillery attached, will move to the ground assigned It, 
accompanied by umpires, and will solve a problem prevloualy prepared 
by the brigade commander. Discussion of the problem on the ground 
Immediately after Jts solution. These problems will Involve advance 
guards, deployment tor attack, and the necessary field orders In each 
case. 
7:30 P. M.-Offlcers or earh army will assemble to discuss the general 
subject or "outposts." An umpire will illustrate how each army would 
eatabllah an outpost to guard against attark from the other army. 
FJlJDAY, AUGUST 9Trt.-l\IA'N£t..'Vt::RS PROPER. 
7:00 A. M.-Tbese maneuvers will consist of the solution of a problem 
prepared by the chief umpire. The problem wlll be given the com-
manders of each army nt the proper time by the adjutant general. 
7 30 p_ I.--General Dlsruulon.-AH ofll.cera will asaemble at a place to 
be designated ror the purpose or discussing the day's maneuver. 
CommPnta by the chief umpire on the ffi('othods or tacti<'al instruction, 
and by the cblet algnal omcer on the duties ot signal troops In the 
fteld. 
SATl'ROAY, Al'0\'111 10TH.~O:'OTJ:"i'U.\.TIO'-· OF TilE 1\!.\~f'{'\'fRB. 
7:00 A. M -The maneuvers on this date will be virtually a continuation 
of thoee of the J)r<-vlons day, but based upon the assumption that the 
"Blue Army" haa been strongly re-Inforced. 
4:00 P. M.-nemouatratlon by Co. "A," Signal Corpa, U. S. Army, of the 
method& or ntalJllahlng Hnea or information tn the Held. 
7:80 P. :.\1.-Further dt>mon&tratlona or the use of signal troo()llln the field 
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SlON.U..S. 
Suspend operations-troops halt In place-one bomb from station of 
chief umpire. 
Operations resumed-two bombs. 
Recall-maneuvers terminated tor the dny-three bomb&. 
By order ot the Governor: 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General 
This program was prepared after consultation with the AdJutant Gen-
eral aa to the needs ot the Guard, th~ (Jurt}oae Uelng to se<·ure the maxi· 
mum amount ot Instruction during the few claya allotted for the maneu-
vers, and prompt ro-op('oratlon on the part or all ,·oucen1erl. The ordinary 
dutlea ot aoldtera, <'lose ordPr drill, guanl duty, etc., ran be tau.ght at 
home atatlona, on practlrp man·hN or when tr0011B art:1 aaaembled for 
targPt prartlre, )Paving the time ael ct~d tor manfU\'era to be devoted 
mainly to fnatrurtlon In ta<·tit"-1, lnrludlng lf'<·urlty and Information 
It will be oLIK'rved that lhf'l program Ia J•rogreaslve, hrglnning 11dtb 
company maneuvers and te-rminating wllh those or brlg&1les, thua glvfng 
om<:era ot all gradea An opportunity or exercl1lng command. and of aolvlng 
probh•ma thnt "ould naturally fall to IIH•Jr lot In 8.('lual ll'ar. The mla· 
takR Is ofl£-n marie of plungh1g Into thC! largt:r e:urclaea at once, rorgetttng 
that man&U\'f!TI arfl for thP I nat nu·Uon not ordy or tho gtnerala but of the 
rank and Hie 81 WPII. In the large manf'UVPra It not lnfrPqufntly happens 
thnt Junior omj•f"rl anrt troops are nnt tnforruM of ,.,llat Ia colng on, and 
aomPtlmn thPJ are not rallPd upon to fnke anr pnrt at all 1antreatly to 
thPm BUI"h mr~nt>uvrrs are a raflurfl Prograru1 or Instruction, therefore, 
ahoul1l bA baaed UJIOfl the nrnount or trninfng prevlnuRly had by the partlrl· 
pattng jronpa, and prepared so aa to gl\e offlt·era or all grtulea ta(Ucnl 
tnatruf'tlon. It they h·lve not hetn ~roundPd In the lAI'tlea or their own 
arm, lnetrurtlon In that reature shoulll Jlff>c;e,lu exe+rden In the arms com· 
blned 
Tbeae programs with mapa of the rnanf'uver a:tound, 3 Inches to the 
mile, were dlatrlbutert to all omrero taking part tn tbe e < rei"'• In ac· 
cordance lth l•&ragrapha 9 and 31 ol the RekulaUona lor Field Maneu· 
vera, publlah~t In Gf'neral Orrlera No. H, before mE"ntloned. 
During the pnllmlnary ext>rrhtHI the umpirE's lt-<"ted &I instruetora, 
ahaplng the work ao aa to lllustratA tlut lntf!Bt tn<'tlral 11rln• !plea taught 
at tbe Rd10oJs. ellllt'dal attE>ntlon l1clng JU\Icl to thn drafting of modPrn 
Oeld orders. Harmonious 1 O·operatlon b l" rt·n Rt lflrlara and Guard waa 
aecurE"d by the DepartmPnt ('ommandf'r afloptlng the wlae provision of 
appointing a rPgular army offil'e-r as hla rf)lrf'sentatlve in tlle f\Pl<l with 
power to give aurh onlera to the regular troops aa might bP m~!'e&Bary to 
carry out the vlpv. a or the atatA authorltlea. 
PRELJMINAilY WORK. 
The troopa at the beginning of the maneuvers auembled 1n two campa 
some mtJes apart. This arrangement wu wisely adopted, as 1t not only 
gave the companies and battalions room tn 1\·hfeh to conduct their pre-
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Jtmtnary exerclaea, flrevented the overcrowding ot camps, but permitted 
the natural dPvelOJ•ment ot the larger maneuvers where the troops nece• 
sarlly opt>rated from opposing baaea. On the evening of the 6th the 
omcera \'if'rO a&llf'mbled by battalions, each with an umpire, the work for 
the tollO\\ tog day 11Jaruued and modern field order explained. The fol-
lowing morning the battallona were marched to localities urevtousfy 
sele<'!Pd, wht're tarb rompany was required to solve a problem preoared 
by the battaiJon rommander. These problems Involved an advance against 
an enemy and an attack after the latter bad been encountered. In the 
aftfrnoon the anmt> work was clone by battaJlons, the problems being pre. 
parPd by the regimental commanders. On the 8th the work was by regi-
ments with cavalry and artillery attached, the problems being prepared by 
tile brfgade rommanders, in this case the commanders of the Brown and 
Blue armfea. The evenings were devoted to dlscuastons. 
The folJowlng Ia a sketch of this preliminary work tn the Brown Army: 
Aug. 6, 7~30 P. M. The umpires were Introduced to the omcen of 
the several battalions and discussed with them the problem for the fol-
lowing day and how to drart modern fleld orders. 
Aug. 7, 7:00A.M. On account or the amaH size or the companies, and 
rain or the night before, the omcers a.nd non-commissioned omcera or each 
battalion were assembled and discussed with the umpire assigned to that 
battalion the subjects of patrolling and reconnalssanre, orders, attack and 
defPnse of poslttona. 
2 P .• t. Problema. "Battalion In Attack" (enemy Imaginary). Report 
on 56th Reglmtnt by Captains Conger and ·Major and Lieutenant Fitch; on 
64th Regiment by Captains Rhodes and White, G. P .• White, II. A., and 
LIPutenant Weeks. 
The 54th Regiment was marched in a body to 1000-Foot Hill, where 
aucres"lve attaeks by batlnllon were made upon an imaginary company 
ot bosttle infantry, intrenched at the School House 1200 yards north of 
Cross-Roads M. 
l. let Battalion, 64th Infantry (Major Wetherell). secondary attack 
(1 Co.) good; main attark (2 Cos.) under Bn. Comdr., poor, as troops 
loat -.ay tn "oods and exc«'("ded time ltmlt of 1 hour 
2. 2nd Dn., 64th Int., Major Howell, attack excellent In every way, 
except that the ae<-ondary attack enveloped the entmy'a right flank by 
mistake, colnddPnt with envelopment of enemy's left flank by main at-
tack, resulting In two friendly bodies of troops flrlng in the dtrertlon of 
en<·h othPr at short range. 
3. 3<1 Bn, 54th Infantry (Major Holstein), attack good, excejll that 
men f'i poae1l themselves at times, and one squad or the stcondary attack 
was rulecl out l1y ~pproarblng enemy and becoming Isolated from their 
company 
ln all thA above attar..ks. the rommnnders gavE." their orders arcordlng 
to thP liltC'8t BJIJirovt·d forms. and showed great Interest tn their work. 
The laclt or blank ( nrtrldgea detrarted. 
7~30 P. lf. The following om<·ers lectured for about one hour on the 
subJects rnumerated: 
"Ad van• e and Rear Guard.''-54tb Rt>gt., Capt. Rhodes; 6Gth Regt., 
Llout. Fitch. 
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Ca~tt~~r~nd Derense."-54tb Regt., Capt. White, H. A. ; 55th Regt. , 
Aug. 8, 7:00 A. M. "Regiment In Attack."-u4th Infantry, let Bn., Capt. 
Rhodeo; 2d Dn., Capt. White, H. A.; 3d Dn., Capt. White, G. P . 
For the problems orders were Issued by Lt. Colonel Lambert involving: 
1. March with advance guard to Ridgeville. 
2. Bivouac or main body at Ridgeville with !'tltabllabment or out-
posts trom M to Belgard . 
3. Retreat ot Brown detachment from Ridgeville to P, with rear guard. 
4. Seler:Uon and OC':cupatton or a deft>nalve po&ltlon (n~ar Cemetery 
1000 yards north or P). ' 
COMMENTS. 
1. 64th Regiment about 16 mlnuteo late In starting. 
2. On account of "·eak brldgP, the Brown rommandPr (Lt. Col. 
Lambert) Bf!'nt tht battery (1 sec.) by a detour ·without an e•cort. 
3. Nearly alJ company ot!'lcera or .Maj. Howell'a battalion were with· 
out arma (neither aabre nor plato!) , 
4. In advanre and rear-guard. the flanken kept too close to matn 
column 
5. The outpost Hne taiJpfl to lnC'Iurle "Bf"lgarr1" altho the ordPr or the 
Commandf>r or troops lpedfled "Btlgard Jnc-lualvP." 
6. The Or('upatlon of the defensh·e poaltlon waa at first defprtlve by 
Major \VethPrf"ll'a battalion ln that he hart no goorl field of fire. This 
wna rediOPd b)" thA Brown Commander, In goott ah&Jil"' 
The worl1 of the <lttnC'hment waa vPry aattsractory, showing great 
fntPreat on the ]l&rt or thn om<"era and rntn , good e i Pm~'>ntary armory 
instrurtion, and lntPlllgrnt rnrry lng out or or1lera 
Arter the OC':<·urmtlon . the thre~ umptrea carefully lnapeded the advanced 
IJne and loratton of reserve, and pointed out errors, wh lrh werP correded 
by Colonel Lambert on the spot. 
The work In the Blue army was almtlar tho evt"n more advantageoua, 
u the roada radiating from Polk City permitted ready ar:cPQ to the 
surrounding rountry and favored a better development of the problems 
than at the State Camp Grounds. 
This brlet outline ls given to show what Is belleved to be the best 
method of conducting maneuvers of this cbararter, and wlth the hope 
that It may Influence national guard organizations to undertake stmtlar 
work at thPir home atatlons: companies, for Instance, operating agatnat 
an outlined enemy or against another company, and almllarly with bat-
tattoos. The aklll shown by the Colonels In hand11ng their regiments and 
by the junior omcers proves that w1th ayaternatlc and progressive work 
the national guard of any State ean be made an eftlc'lent fighting force. 
While tbfs preliminary work Ia not so exciting or attractive as the 
larger maneuvers, It Is quite aa npcesaary and even more so when troops 
have had little tactical field training. 
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MANEUVERS PROPER. 
The mant>uvt"ra proper bfogan on the 9th with the follow ing problem : 
GPneral Situation (given to both armies): 
The 1> a tolnPI rlvf'r forma a boundary between hostile te r r itories. 
An easlE>rn armr (Blue) advancing towards Des Moines b aa reached 
Marshall to\\ n ( !iO mllf'l northeast of Des Moines}, and a. west ern army 
(Bro\\n), alao marrhlng toward Des Moines, bas reached Creston ( 55 
mllf'S Mnthw<'st of that city). 
Spt>dal Situation-Drown (given to Brown Army) . 
A Brown brigade consisting of 
2 regiments ot Infantry, 
1 machine gun platoon, 
1 platoon or field arti llery, 
1 artuadron or cavalry, 
2 platoons of signal rorpa and a detarhment of field boep1ta1, 
undfr General Llnroln, baa been pushed forward to the Des Moines r iver 
with orders to se<-ure the crossings ot that river at Corydon Bridge and 
the bridge 100 yards west o! E. Morningstar house. On the n ight or 8·9 
August, 1907, this brigade camped In t he vicini ty or the State Rifle Range. 
Blue cavalry patrols were aeen about 6 P . M. near Corydon Bridge, but 
the-y disappe-ared In the woods on the left bank ot the r iver. During the 
night the cavalry posted at Morningstar bridge captured a res ident ot 
Saytorvllle, who claimed to be looking lor h is catt le. He staled that when 
he le!t Saylorvllle, about 8 P. M., that village was lull o! Blue cavalry 
and that more were arri ving hourly. 
Required: 
General Lincol n's orders lor the Otb ot August, '07, and the execution 
thereof by h is command ; no movem{"nt w ill be rn ade before 7 A. M. 
Special Situati on- Blue (given to the Blue a rmy). 
A Blue brigade consisti ng or 
2 regiments ot Infant ry, 
1 maC'h lne gun platoon , 
1 platoon ot fie- ld art lll E" ry. 
1 aquactron ot cavalry, 
2 plntoona or s ignal troops and a detaC'hment or a fleld h ospita l, 
under Colonel Bishop, has been pushed for wa rd to cross the Dea Motnea 
rh er at C'o rydon brid ge and hold t he high ground In the vicinity ot 
1000-F oot Hill On the nlgbt 8-9 August, '07, tbls brigade, after an 
e hausUve manh, camped near Polk City wit h one battalion and one 
troOtl on out , oat south or the ramp. The arl vance raYalry reported that 
a Drown torr~ or all arms, estimated a brigade, had passed tbru Dee 
J.lolnea at 4 P. , I., mo\·lng north, and that at 6 P. M. hostile patrols were 
aee-n near F'rlze R II ., but that they disappeared towards the south at that 
hour. At 7 P . ~f. the outpost commander reported that numerous camp 
fl.ree voere being lll{hted tn the vicinity of State Rifle Range, several 
mtiE"B north ot Des Moines. 
RefJulred: 
Colonel Otshop·a ordera for the 9th of August, '07, and the execution 
thereof by hla command; no movement to be made before 6:30A.M. 
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The following Initial orders "'ere Issued by the commandera ot the 




(a.) Ind. Ca.vatry: 
Capt. Irwin. 
let Sq. 2d Cav. 
(lese 1 Tr.) 
(b) Advance Guard: 
HDQR~t. IRT llRIOAUt., lBr On, BROW~ AB:W:T, 
CA;\IP UowE:'Ii, 8 At:u., '07, 8:30 P. M. 
1 An E"UlPtn army (Blue) Ia advancing 
toward Dl:& :\for having ri-'Rt.hed MuRn.u.rr 
lO\\."i, ita RllvRJHf'tl troops (cavalry) threaten· 
In,; the CnRliHt:"i and S n WRHT.r.~:; brldg~s Our 
westf'rn army rnarthlng to.,arll DEB \f~n~u 
haa rrarhed ('R sw,-, - · 
::!. This rommand '\\Ill move forward tomor· 
row mornlug for tho }JUTJ•ose of resisting the 
ta~LhH ac1vntwA of tllA enemy, 
... Ca) The tndt JtE•JHlent cavalry w!Jl move 
( ) !<om <Billp at i:10 A !. an<l at a rapid galt 
c ~fain rBody (ln. or- push fon•anl an1l ftlzA the CoRTI)(l. bridge and 
er o mareh). there a walt rurth r tnatnHtlona 
Major Mentzer. 
1st Bn. 65th Tn! 
~t. Col _Beunett. (b) The ailv&Df"O guant wlll.IPAVe camp at 
nd Bn. o5th Int. 7:30 A l\1 .taking np u formation fur security at 
1 Plat. IJtry. C. 6th the rolurnn aft r paealng outpoats at M, follow~ 
F. A. lng road J.J""-C"oryt1on J1rldg 
id& l~uD l"i5th hlf I CcJ '!'he nutln tmdy will follow the adYance 
ns. Mth Jut. guar•l al 500 yards dlatantc 
d I tl) Thfl rfghf nank guard \1, ill leaYe (•amp 
C > R ight F la.nkGuard: at 7 30 A. I, following the trail up the river 
:~aj~~ f~~~~el; ~t. !:~~~~m sllrtlng the hlun'a. protHilng the right 
(f') H£'ar Ouard: 
('npt Clark 
Tr C, 2d Cav. 
M. G. Plat 2d Cav 
(r) Signal Troops: 
Lt. Kumpe, 
I Plat, Co. A. 
(e) Thfll l"t"tll guar11 will INn·e ('amp at 7:30 
A r., tuld11g the roatl Htnte Camp-O P-SAl"LoR~ 
'HI hrlclgc, truyeJing at a rapl1l galt and take 
position for )JrOtt! tlng the bridge. 
en Signal troops will keet• the rommanding 
offlcP.r In rommuntcatlon with the various untta 
of tb~ r·ommand 
f The hnggago train wtll rrmaln In camp 
horsfa harnP.BSPrl Escort ,·ompos d of con: 
\&Irs., nta anti cooks. 
The Held l10 (lila! -wJII he efttabllshed at 
sdJool-houat> 1200 yards north ot M 
5 lesl8oi(P.a will reach tho Comman•llng 
Gt>nPrnt at tho r crv or the adYan<·e guard 
lly ordt•r or ColonPI J.tncotn· ' 
(Rtgn d l HnraT KrRnT, 
lafnr, 1 th TnfuJ~trv, 
Ohl•f a( Sla/1 
Copies by orderly to Cbte! t'mplro, c. 0. Ind rav., c o Adv Gd 
C. 0 64th and 66th In r .. R. F., Gd Stg. 0, Brig Surg., Ar·tg Brig. Q, M: 
C. 0 . Rea.r Gd. , C. 0 . Art. 




(a) Advam·e Guard: 
Lieut. Col. Allen 
2d Sq. 2d Cav. 
(leoa 1 trOOJJ.) 
63rcl I. N. G. (less 
l Bn.). 
1 Plat. Baty. C, 5th 
U. S. Art. 
1 Machine Gun Plat 
U.S. A. 
(b) Main Body (In or-
der of March): 
Lieut. Col. Cooke. 
1 Troop 2d Sq. 2d 
Cav. 
66th I. N. G. 
Detach. Field Hoe. 
(c) Signal Troops: 
1 Plat. Co. A, U. S. 
A. 
(d) Rear Guard: 
1 Bn. 53d I. N. G. 
I II. Q. FIRST BRJGAD£, BLUE Ann, POLK CITY, IOWA. 8 Aeo., '07, 11 P . M. -
1. A Brown rorce of all arms, estimated as 
a brigade, passed through D~<s MOTNt:s at 4 P. 1\J. 
today, moving north, and is believed to have 
camped at the STATE RlFLt; RANGE for tonight. 
Hostile patrols were seen near Fnn.E S. H. at 
6 P. M. but they Immediately withdrew to the 
south. The Blue army Is now at MARBliALir 
TOWN, 
2. This brigade wtll advance tomorrow 
across the Des Moines river and seize the 
heights beyond. 
3. (a) The advance guard will atart from 
the western exit or camp at 7 A. M., marching 
via the Polk Clty-14·24·26-Corydon brldge-K-L-
road, sending the cavalry rapidly In advance to 
aetze the heighta In the vicinity of K and 
cover the crossing or CoRYDON BBIDOE by the 
remainder or the lJrlgade 
(b) Tbe main body will tollow the advance 
guard at about 800 yards sending one troop 
2d cav. via tbe l04-100-96·94·3Q-28 road to cover 
the country to the South of ConYDO:--; Daroo& 
during the crossing of the river by the main 
body, and then to join the rear guard. 
(c) Tbe signal troopa will eatabllsb and 
maintain a Jtne of tnrormatlon along the line 
of march and with the advance guard cavalry, 
a.ncl will establish one station o.t Convuo:-; 
DR~um~he baggage tra1n, under the command 
of Lieut. Eby, 2d C'av., will follow the main 
body as tar as 26. It wHI be escorted by one 
bat. 53d 1. N. G., wbtch will also act aa rear 
guard ot the column. 
G. The brigade commander wtll be at the 
bead of the reserve ot the advance guard. 
By command of Col. Biahop: 
(Signed) R. M. BLATCn>Oan, 
Chief ot StaiJ. 
Copln to Lieut. Col. Allen, Lieut. Col. Cooke, Cav. Commander and 
Chief Umpire. Dictated to the remaining omcera of the command. 
Pursuant to the foregoing orders the subordinate commandera of tbe 
Independent cavalry, advance guards, etc .. lsaued at the prot>er time the 
neceBBary orders ror carrying Into execution tbe work allotted tbt"m, but 
the llrnlta of tbla r~110rt clo not permit of their reproduction here. 
1t wtll be obaPrved that neither commander aent a copy of bla order to 
hie aupP.rlor 
The Cbtef Umpire, aastated by Captain Eames and Lieutenant Fitch, 
established bla station at a point near where the opposing troops would 
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naturally come into contact, and telegra{Jh llnra "ere run ao as to connect 
him with both armies. 
At 7 A. M. tb$ Blue C'&valry, leu one troop, moved out at a rapid galt 
southward acrose the Corydon brldgld and along the roarl K-L. lt en-
countered an equal force of Brown cnYalry (fthlch had left tts camp at 
7:30 A. M.) near J. Newburn'a, at 7: ri6 A M The tonsulng c-avalry 
~ngagement was declared a draw by t11e umpire-a nnd fUlrh side ordered 
back 200 yards to begin the R.f'tlon again nt 8 : 10. nr 8 o'clock the rear 
guard or the Brown army had 8\lCUrt>d thf" tornlng8tnr hrldge. At 8:05, 
while the advnnrp cavalry of t"Rf'h alclo wna alii! 1n JIOIIOon on the road 
K-L. General LlnC'oln dPployrd hia ail\'Rnr-P. gua1d mainly to the eaHt 
of the road K-L and just south or thH lar~en rnvlnR near t... The deploy-
ment was <'OmpletPd by 8;15, ancl at thla time thA Orown artl11try platoon 
waa ordered by Gf'nernt Lfnroln to tak" tlJI a poeltlou northeaat of tbe 
Swan farm house. 
The 2tl Battalion, fifith Infantry, 1\U tt.•nt in support or the artillery. 
A rew mtnutra later th~ main body, Bro\\n, renrhed Bwan'a and de-
ployed eaat and west or the roa(L 
Dy 8:25 the Drown trootll \\Cre In po&ltlon aa folio e 
2 Battalions, 54th Jntantr) .. dPJIIO) f'll just wrat or an1l on matn road 
about 2on yarcla aouth of larg.,., ravine (near n F t'hauey) Hight bat-
talton astride of road , 
2 Hnttnllons or the 5:-,th 8D1l OOA hallalfo11 n( the 64th fright Hank 
guard) prolonged this line to the right u tar Ra the flnts arljol nlng the 
DPB :\lolnea rl\· r. The ravnlry woa nbout thla thne ctro.l'n back In rrar 
or th1 lnranlry nnd frorn thle time on v.u uaerl 011 the lf'ft flank or the 
llro\\ n fon'f'B, 
At 8 3'1 lhP. Brown batt e ry OJlf'IJ('I\ flu• liJIOU hoetiiP Infantry Past of 
K, l70fl yards range fire not Vt"f)" t>ff r'lhe 
At le~ n Bru"'u ambnla.1wn elation as ntohl111hel ahout co rards 
uorth or R\\an'a orul lllll a short dlafnnr. iu rruu· of the firing line. At 
9 this arulmlarH n atatlon WllB wltlulra" n to a )Joint nf'ar lary JrCJatn'a, 
ae H Y. na und r fire Jn Ita fornu>r poalttc~n 
At 9 O:i the Hro\\ n battf"ry agn ln o)len('d fire OH Blue cal'alry tnOl'lng 
along road nenr K: rnngP. 1~00 yards· flre not etfetth·e. 
Dy rllr ·tlon or the ('hter 1 mplr" operations l're sus.penrled at fl:lO 
In ordPr that rommunicatlons wUh th~ Jllue Iot1 s mlghl b 11 rrected. 
The JlOBitlnne nf the troopa t thla t ~me w re 88 rollO't\8 
Bro .. ·n One tro011 uenr I ., tl'o troope GOO )ards ttout h P.BI of I.. (near 
900 on map) , One troo11 ancl marhi':le gun delft<'hmf'nt nPar P guarding 
Mornlngtstar brldgP. DattPry uno ynrdH PllBl or L In Jlo&ttion on lllgh 
ground lmmMiately south of JargP ra\!lne Tlu~t bt anrl 3d Batlallona of 
the 641 h Inranlry h('ld the I crt of the line from a 1,oint just north of 
Chaney's to the kuoll 250 ynrda aoutheaat of J . ~Pwburn'a. The lat 
Battalion was Intrenching. 'l'h.e line wa.a c·ontlnut'd to the right by the 2d 
Battalion of the G5th Infantry, whic-h waa In position about 250 yarda 
north of the large ravine and thence carried to the right by the 3d Bat-
talion, 55th Infantry, which extended to the point where the trail leading 
west from J. Newburn's enters the woods. The let Battalion of tbe 66th 
Infantry was in reserve behind the center of the :firing line and just 
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south of thP Jargf! rav i ne. The 2l1 n attnllon of the 54th, which bad been 
attlng aa right flank guArd, -was at this tim e tn the low corn fields to the 
right of the ;JU Battali on, fifi t h Infantry. The Brown Held hospital wu 
at the achool·hou·t J!OO ~arda north of lOOQ-Foot Hill and the ambulance 
station at . 1ary ~11-Claln'a. 
The 1~oaltlona or the nlua forces at this time were as followa: 
The eavalry (IPRB one troop) and the battery at K . At this place 
"·ere abo the 211 and 3<1 Da ttallons, 56th Infantry. The lat and 2d Bat-
tallonR, :i3d Infan t ry, were In position across the road just north or J. 
Ne" hurn'a, t hrf'fl romJ)al11es to the west of the road and five companies to 
thn taat The mnd d nP gun detachment was to the west of the road 
with tht> t hrf'('l rompanlu just mrntloned. The 1st Battalion, 56th In· 
• rnntry, was holding the left of the advance line OllPOBlte the position held 
by the 3d Dattnllon of the 65th Jntantry, Brown. The baggage train and 
tho 3<1 Battalion, 63d Infantry, has crossed the Corydon bridge by thla 
time and were crossing thf' low ground west or the bridge. The troop or 
Bl uA cavalry wh ich bad been lett behind to guard the crossing or the 
bridge waa now In the Ylctnlty or Corydon brldgP. The field hospital 
" as eetabllsbed nea r Frl7.e &ehool-boust> and dresalng ala tiona rartbt-r 
to t he front. 
At 10· 30 ope rations " ·ere recommenced 
At 10: -4 5 the Blu<' ''agon train waa ordered to K. One company ot 
tht> !'·6th Infantry waa orderE"d from K aouthwpst\\nrd toward J . C. B~ck. 
This \!l aB later followed at lenat two more ('Ompanlea or the aame Bat-
talion. At thla Um e the C'ommander of the Blue brigade intended to 
envelop the lcrt or the Drown position. 
At 11 Blue batten opened fire upon Drown Infantry (1st Battalion, 
64th) near L; fire not ertt>ctlv(', as troops had by this time constructed 
1heltE"r trenches. The fire was repllt.•d to at one(' at a range of 2000 
yards by the Dro'"n battery. This range waa slightly too great to render 
thfl fire effective upon the Blue battery, but It was BPfJRrt>nt that the 
ehella pauing over the battery must have pxploded In the vicinity ot lhfl 
Blue wagon train at K. This wagon train was thererore compelled to 
change ita position, v.hlch It did about 11:06, moving northward via 
t 1e r,:,acl r ·1 beyond the Frlze BC·bool-house, In 8('&rch of cover The 
llro9.orl battery dccren.alng Its range struck the exact rnnge at the Blue 
battery and the latter ~aa compelled to change Its :posltlon. 
'1 he fleld boapltal or the Blue army '\\as also moved northward with 
the wagon train. One company of Infantry and one trOOIJ of cavalry 
nmalne-cl with the "agon train as escort. 
At 11~07 the Blue cavalry, less one troop, started out to tbrraten the 
Drown l~>rt, moving via road K-1·11·21·19-17 to ro-opt'rate '"tth the dc-
tnrhmtuta ot reserve Infantry sent towards J. C. Beck At this time 
the IJrown cavalry w8.8 &till on the lett flank of the Browne In the viduity 
ot 17 an(t 1!.1. During :tbis tlnw thP rifle firing of the tnrantry on the 
rfgbt or the Browns and the lert of the Blues Wl\8 very heavy. The 
troops or both ton·£>& to the west or the road K·T... were flrlng at somewhat 
longer 1'0ngc (up to 800 yards) and tbla firing wn.a only desultory, 
ne-Hher aide being ablft to aclvanrP against the other. 
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Between 11 :~2 and noon the Brown battt.-ry flrf>d UIK>n tht> Blue artil-
lery ( which had changed position ainc·e 11 o'rhwk rrom K to a point 
south at ,V, Crum'a, and again to a polnl 300 yarda east or A. Tamnle) 
Tbia fire was replied to by thE' Blue hath ry rrom the latter JIO&ition. Both 
batte ries being under <·over and of f!fttlnl atrengtb neither as ablE' to 
entlrPI Y silence the flre or t he otlwr. 
At about l1 : 40 the Blue mac htne guna OJH'liNI fire on Brown C'avn.lry 
near 17 at a distance ot from 1250 to 1400 arcle nnd lnflitlPtl rona ldE>rable 
Joss. 
At 11: 50 lbr C'O mmnnder or thf>. Blue !Off'f'l dhK'(I\'t'refl that t he Bravo Ill 
were making their mat n alto.c· l< a~atnat hla h•Ct. llo dln•c·ted t he 2d Ba t· 
tn.llon, 56th Infant ry, leu one C'OUI JHUI)', to I' lit n nd1 eu t oC \\' c urn, th~ 
othnr comJl&ny being at thla tl ma In BUJIJlort or tbtt Blne hattery . 
At 11: ;j8 the commander of the Blue rorcea ordered his ar tillery to 
direct their fire upon the righ t ot the a1lvan<.:tng Bro\\nB an(l t o B\\eep 
tho lo" g round toward thA Du • lulnf>l river w lth abrapuE-1. 
At noon the voaltlona of the respective torcee l\era aa ta llows: 
B rov. n: The situation of the Infant ry to t h vtest of the main road 
at L nmalne-d pro.ct lc.ally unchanged, exctpl that by this time the entire 
ftrat Battalion. 5Hh Infantry and one company at the 3d llattalton had 
entrenched on the r idge nortb or the R. p , Chaney house .,·ith the r e-
maining tomtlanl ~'>l at the 3d Battalion In r('Berve. The cavalry s till on 
the h rt flank The s itua tion ot the 6ath In fantry on t Le r ight vt log 
remained prtll'tflally tb tt aame aa before, e crptlng that the lat Battalion 
(of th('l 55th lnrantry) hncl heen moved northward ac roaa tho large 
ravh1e. Thn 2d Battalion of the 54th RPgtment h rtd WOYed u p through 
the llat aud bad taken position uear the tool ot th e hills and tadng 
northwettt 111 position to fir upon the Brown'a left fla nk. The positions 
of tho nrtllh·ty, Of ld hospital ambula nce stat ion and the detachment at 
\!ornlugstur brlrlge WPre prnctl cally unchanged . 
Hilwa Tho lilt aud 2d nnttall ona, 63<1 Infantry heltJ the e-xtreme 
right or tho line, three compan lea or the 1st nattalton being v.est or the 
road wtth ma(·hfne gun detachment The lat Battalion or the 66th luran· 
try continued th('! 11ne to the enat \\ ard frCim the lett ot th 2d Battalion, 
"hil e coming UiJ on the extr ·roe lf'tt ot tbe lllue line wae the 3d Bat-
talion of the ft3d Infantry , which waa the original rear guard ot the 
Ulue al'uti• Th 2d HattnHon or lh G6 t b wna movlDg trom K 1n the 
gPnerul dlredlon Of J . C. Ut>:ck. while tile 3d Battalion formed a rt1lerve, 
tlHe t·ompanlea Intrenching to the e~U~tward rrum th C1rum house ne-ar 
K Tho Hlu cavalry, leu one troop. wa1 rut apflroac·hlng the Dro~·n 
cavalry near 17. The otbf'r troops nnut.lned In poaltlon as OOtore. 
At 12:20 lhe lert of the lnrantrr line of the Blue arm>· waa forced 
bat·k north of the trail (lt•adlng: from Ne?tLurn's eastward to the flata 
atljolntng the river) but l G ntlnutf'll lat f' l', the llno having be~n rein· 
forced by the 3d Battalion of the 53<1, the rntlre Blue line east of the K-L 
road advanced to the crest of the ridge northeast of J, Newburn'&, wblle 
the Jett of the Blue line gained a poaltlon south ot the eastern end of 
the Ne" burn trail. This advance of the left of the Dlue line was made 
under n heavy fire and was brought to an end by a more or lese enfilade 
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fi re ! rom the 2d Battalion or the 64th Infantry, which waa still In the 
low ground on the right of tbe main line of the Brown forces. 
At J2:6:i t he opposing forcea on the firing llne east of the road K-L 
"·ere so rvenly matched thn.t an advance by either aide was impossible 
unlcas r lnton·ed. 
At 1:15 the rommander of the Blue firing line began to weaken the 
center of his Jhtfl Immediately east ot the road l{-L and to strengthen 
hie rxtrl.'me Jeft with these troops. At this time the Intention of the 
Blue rommander, as announced, was to "so dispose bla reaerve com· 
paulea aa to hold bla present position without attem))tlng any further 
ad vnnf'n." 
The aitunllon of the Blues and Browns on the east flanks wna that 
of t wo prar Ucally equal forces facing each other In thickly wooded 
country at about 200 yards range. No decisive action wae possible unless 
one side or the other was strongly reinforced. 
On the lett ot the Brown Infantry ltne the situation remained Drac-
tlca1ly as It bad been during the entire engagement, neither aide able 
to advanre against the other. 
'lhe cavalry action which occurred between noon and the termination 
of the maneuver was very spirited, but the cavalry or both sldea auJfered 
ao severely that at the ronrluslon of the maneuver they were unable to do 
more than merely watch earh other, neither aide being able to take the 
offensive. 
The operations were therefore at 1:54 terminated by the direction 
of the Chiet Umpire, and tho troops returned to their campa. 
1t ta Impossible without tiresome deWI to quote all the ordera given 
by the two rommanders during the combat, or to give the numerous 
telegrnma that paRsed between the Chter Umpire and his assistants show· 
lng the progress of the engagement at the various points. To show the 
nature of this work, however, a few of these telegrams will be given, it 
being borne In mind that the Chler Umpire waa provided with a detailed 
map o! the battle Held drawn to a scale of 12 Inches to 1 mile, and that 
he ~as In communication with Captain Hanna, central umpire with 
Blues and Captain Rbodea wllb Browns. 
8:28 A. M. 
Chlo! Umpire. 
Two bna. 64th Jnt. are deployed just west of and on matn road about 
200 yards south of blg ravine-right bn. astride of road. Two bna. 65th 
and 1 lm. 64th Crt. flank guard) are prolonging this line to right ns rar 
aa Hate adjolnlng Des Motnea river. Roada on left Hank now protected 
by 1 troop nrown cavalry to give warning ot flanking movement of 




T.ocate BJuA army by battallon, also machine gun platoon, cavalry and 
artillery. 
Boughton. 
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Capt. Rhodes (transmitted to Chle! Umpi re): 
R. P . Chaney's, 9:50. 
Situation on left of line prac tically unchanged. 4 cos . 54th Jntrencbed 
on ridge Just north of R. F. Chaney'•· In trenchmen t• not complete; are 
In no danger however. Cavalry Is on our lf'ft flank unopposed as tt ap-
pears now. Appears to be only a small Bl ue force on ridge to the north. 
Ll nee are facing each other. 
White, G. 
Chle! Umpire: 10: 60. 
Bishop baa ordered wagon train to viC'In lty of K. Has sent 1 co. 2d 
Bn. 56th to reconnoiter towards J . F . Be<'k. He Rl' nt vanguard (3d nn 
63d) to reinforce le!t of line a lone blutte 1 t r. cavalry rema1118 with 
wagona. Bishop intends to f' nvelop ent my'a left with remainder of 
main body. 
Hanna. 
Capt. Hanna: 11:27. 
Flrf! of Blue artlllrry on lnfant rr l7·T. roall tnetrt'tti Vfl. 
Boughton. 
Chief UmiJirl' 11 : 26. 
Rrown battf'ry fired ten volleya (almulatecl) - range 1800 - Increase 60 
-at Infantry maaaed In edge or corn field on K. L. road . 
Conger. 
Capt. lianna: 11:30;,"1 
Blue Infantry in edge or corn field on K-L road near K under severe 
shrapn<"l fire. Make the necesSary ruling. 
Boughton 
Chiet Umpire: 12:40 
Thtrtef'o roa. BluE's are DOl\ alovdy advanctuc aoutb or the Newburn-




'Jerry h48 df'rldf>fl that the Blue advance east or the K-L road hu 
been cb~ked and C'&nuot progrcaa further unless Blues are retntorced, 
or Bro"-nl nre weak ned. I have given thla declaion to Blahop. 
Hanna. 
R. P. Cbaney'e, 1 P. M. 
Ca11t. Rhodee (transmitted to Chle! Umpire): 
Have been watching situation to west. 1 tr . Blue cav. to northwest 
abouL 1"' miles. Opposed to them a aklrmlah ltne of Browns dismounted. 
No contact yet. You can see nearly the whole country from thle ridge. 
Nothing appears further west. Situation here a stand oft. 
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This line (Uro"ns) now strongly Intrenched. Reserve Infantry and 
cavalry 11revent any movement against our lert flank. 
Firing only spasmodic and lnerrectlve. 
White, G. 
Chief l'mplre: 1:30. 
Situation or mues and Browns on east Hanks about a stand orr. Both 
have strong JlO&Itlons racing each other about 200 yards apart . No 
d lslve action possible unless one aide or the other strongly reinforced. 
Major. 
White, 1!.: 11 :20. 
l'mplre Brown Cavalry. 
Thrt'e troops Rrown ca.Yalry have been under severe flre B lue machine 








Notify Capt. Aultman that Brown battery has been fired at by Blue 








Capt. Aultman has moved his guns 25 feet to rear for better conceal· 
ment of smoke. Has no men at guns except those actually Dring. They 
are protected by ahlelda. 
Conger. 
The above are a few examples selected at r andom from the many 
meaaages whl<h passed between the Chief Umpire and h is assistants, 
whereby the t roops were kept Informed of the kind of lire to which they 
were subjected, and the umpires enabled to render Intelligent decisions. 
It can be seen from the foregoing description of the combat that the 
contest rlrveloped along very satisfactory linea. The Blues made the 
mistake of br inging their wagon train acroBB Corydon bridge before 
the heights above had been errectlvely secured. Had the Blue army been 
driven back (and this at one time appeared probable) , disastrous defeat 
would have been Inevitable, with the only line of retreat blocked by the 
wagon trains. Later the train came under the Brown artillery lire at K. 
On the aide of the Browne the Held hospital was brought to the front 
and located at an lmpoaslble position bad projectiles actually been ftylng. 
One advantage poueued by the Browns over the Blues was that the 
latter were In heavy marching order, the former not. 
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On the evening of the 9th the omcers of both armies assembled at tile 
ochool-houee just south of the battle field where, with the aid of a large 
map (12 Inches to the mile). the movements or the day were discussed, 
the Adjutant General presiding. This Ia a very valuable fature of ma-
neuvers, as It permits all omcers to get a comprehensive view of the 
whole operation, and often removes erroneous ldeaa gathered from their 
own observations which must of course be very limited . 
A general view of the maneuver grounds Ia shown In sketch No. 1 
which shows the position of the troops at noon on the 9th. 
For August lOth It was assumed that the battle of the 9th had been 
a draw, that the troops had encamped on the Held with outposts, ancl that 
the two armies were confronted on the lOth with the situations given In 
the following problem: 
GENERAL SlTUAIION: 
The Blue army has reached Collins (30 mllea northeaat of Des Molnea). 
The Brown army Ia at Creston (55 rnllea southwest or Des Moines). The 
Bluo brigade of all arms which croased the Ues Moines River at Corydon 
bridge on the 9th day or August, IY07, encountered the enemy (Brown) In 
the vicinity or L, where Ita advanc was checked until nightfall, both 
forces eneamplng on th tleld and establishing outposts for the night. 
II 1 Moines Ia fortlfted but no troops can be spared to reinforce the 
llrO\\DL 
Sr c1 r. fhn \110 . Brov.n (glvt>n to nrowu army) 
Th following rnessa e was rc lved hy lleneral Lincoln , the Brigade 
Commander. 
Car. To., low<, 9 Aug. 07, 8:00 P. !of , 
G t R,\1, Ll ( 01.!(, 
<'omD!andlng 2•1 Urlgalie, Brown Army, 
Hlclgedale, Iowa. 
l'am10t reinforce you for two days. If attat·~ed In force fall back 
slowly to Heaver crO<'k and bold that line Troops should reach Dea 
Molnea on the afternoon ot Aug_ 11th. It Is essential that you check 
the f'nf'my nlon Heaver creek to prevent hla interposing between Dee 
I olnea and the Drown army 
"B'', 
Maj. Oen'l Com'odg. Dro" n Army. 
HequlrP<I: General J.lnenln'o orders fur th lOth of August, and the 
ex cutlon tbPreot l.ly his r·omman,J. 
Br·ttrAr. BlTLA1tO : Blue <slv•n to the Blue Army.) 
llurlng the ulgbt ~-10 Aug. 07, the following me.saage was received by 
Colonel Bishop, the llrlgade romrnan•ler, 
Cor.Ll!!B, IowA, 9 Aug. 07, 7:00 P. J>[ 
To Cor..o. •r. TlrsnoP, 
Commnndlng let Brigade, Illue Army, 
Frlze S. H. 
The army will advance from Collins In two columna. Right column 
by Polk City; left column by An~eny-Saylorvllle. Secure ~Iornlngstar 
22 
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bridge for left column, driving tbe enemy south of Beaver creek. The 
advance guard of the left column should reach the river by 9:30 A. M. 
tomorrow. 
"A". 
Maj. Gen. Com'ndg. Blue Army. 
Required: Colonel Dtahop'a orders for the lOth of August. 07, and 
the execuUou thereof by his command. 
The Initial order of General Lincoln (Brown) provided for hla outpost 
to become the rear guard (Col. Lambert), the remainder of bla army to 
retreat rapidly south of Beaver creek, avoiding a serious engagement 
north ot that obtlta le. Colonel Bishop (Blue) evidently expected to meet 
with strong resistance and moved forward In order of battle. 
The Drown outpost line( not far north of the road leading eastward 
trom 1000-Foot IUII) was attacked by the Blue advance troopa betore the 
Brown baggage train had left the vicinity of 1000-Foot IIIII. Had the 
Dlue attat'k at tble point been developed more rapidly and preBle() with 
vigor, the Brown. baggage train would have been captured, or the Brown 
army compelled to halt to cover the withdrawal of the wagons. The 
Blue troops, however, had been prematurely deployed and were more or 
less exhausted from marcblng over rough country Jn extended order, 10 
that tbe attack upon the Drown outpost position resulted in tbe capture 
of but three of lhe four wagons that the Browns had been forced to 
abandon. 
The Brown outpost (now transformed into the rear guard) and the 
leading troops of the Blues continued In contact from thta time (about 
8 A. M.) for about 3% hours, during which time the Brown rear guard 
retreated from 1000-Foot Hill to a position near Ridgedale, and then 
to anotller position on the road 0-P, about half way between 0 and P. 
The Brown rear guard succeeded tn delaying the enemr very elfectuo.lly 
at these positions, notwithstanding the tact that It waa lett entirely 
without support, due to the fact that the main body waa marching rapidly 
toward Beaver creek vJa the road 0-P-R. 
It being apparent that nothing more than a rear guard action would 
result unleSI the rapid retrograde movement of the Brown main bo<ty 
could be stopped, the Chief Umpire at 9:16 A. M. sent the tollowlng 
meftaage to General Lincoln: 
Chief Umplre'a Station, 
Commanding omcer. Brown Army: 
9:16 A. M. 
Bridge acroaa Beaver creek and north of R, and bridge on road 65-87 
bave beE-n torn up by Blue raiders. It wJll require at least one hour 
to npalr them 
Boughton, 
Chlet Umpire. 
Hnl a little thing like the deetruction ot hrldgea did not deter GeJI.-
toral J.lnc·oln, ~bo marched his troops thru the atream despite tbe mud 
and "·ater. 
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By this time (9:16A.M.) the leading troops ot the Brown army were 
marching rapidly southward between Q and R; the Brown main body 
was near P and the rear guard in position near Ridgedale. 
Operations were suspended at 9:65 A. M., at which time the leading 
troops of the BrowDB were fording Beaver creek at R. The Brown arttl-
lery and baggage train were just north of Beaver creek near R, and the 
main body '4 mile north of R on the road R-P. The rear pard waa la 
a strong position between 0 and P. 
At tbta time the Blue advance troops were deployed near 0 with &up-
porting troops at N, white the main body waa on the ridge road near 
McCiolo's with the artillery near by. 
The cavalry of both armies were In contact during the enUre maneuver 
tn the open country to the west of the main line of march and did some 
very pretty work. llad either army been devoid of tavalry the story 
ot the retreat would undoubtedly b6 dltrerent. 
At 10:<15 A. M. opPratlona were re~uwed. The nrov..n troops near 
R crossing the crel'k aud took up a position on the south aide, At 11:26 
the rrar guard left Ita poaltlon midway between 0 ancl P and marched 
southward without the aJtghtelt hoalJie Interference. Tbeae troops, the 
last Of the Jlr0\1.0 forCE'S ('fOBBed llefl~f'r c·ret>k at 12 0:;, at '\\hkh time 
the rE'tnnlndPr nr the BroY.n Infantry and the Dro\\n art.lllery were tn 
a atrong position on the aoutb aidA n~ar lt. 
Thfl JlORitlon or the Blue troops had changed but little since the order 
to JUSIN:·url 01 ratione hail bceu &ht n OVE'r tv.o houra bf'tore, tho the 
rPif"I"V8 auf! arllllnry hRfl. during thl1 IHtf'rim, move1l up to N and the 
baggage train hnd arJvunt"rrl AS far Rl f. 
At 12 4n the <'hiP.t UmpirE' ordPre,t the signal "cea.ae operatlona" to be 
sPnt to all orgaulzntlona. .lual ahout this time the Blue ravalry sue· 
ceedecl In rorr•lng tlu~ bridge over Braver C'reek on the road 87·65 and in 
driving bac·k the Orown ravalry at lhat point. The Blun C'&valry wu, 
1tOY.f"\lcr. thft only part of the DltJP: brigade In touth \\'lth the Brown 
torrP& at that thne-, the remainder of the Blue army beln1 mtle1 away 
from the nearest eh•ments of the enemy which the Blues were puraulng. 
OMMENTS. 
The telegraphic orders (see problema) received on the evening of 
August 9th by the commanders of the opposing forces, made It Incumbent 
upon the commander of the Blue brigade to preu forward vigorously 
early tn the morning of the l()th, and equally Incumbent upon the com-
mancJer ot the BroY.nB to delay the hostile advance. Were these order& 
carried out? 
The answer to this question, so far as the Blues arP concerned, will 
have to be In the negative. The pursuit cannot be called vigorous. The 
advance wa1 slow and the whole Bluf'i army wu delayed by a small 
rear guard unsupported by artillery. The Blue artl11ery aeemed to take 
little part tn nn action where It should have been energetica11y used, and 
ftnn.lly complete contact was Joat with the retreating enemy. In regard 
to thle last feature, however, It Is but ratr to admit tllat the supposedly 
best trained armies In the world have been equally unaut'cesaful in follow-
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log a retreating enemy. During the Franco-Prusslan war the Germans 
!oat contact with the retreating French, and after the great battle of 
Konlggratz they rompletely lost sight of the defeated Austrla.na. In 
thla !alter caae It Ia Interesting to note that It ta now claimed that 
this failure to keep In touch with the enemy was due to the fact that 
the Prusalana had tailed to receive maps of the country beyond where 
the battle was fought. 
It was said the Drown commander completely abandoned hts rear 
guard. llut here Is a question of Judgment. A new Blue army was 
aclvanclng by 1\lornlngstar bridge. The Brown commander was ordered 
to check the en£'my south of Beaver creek. Was It better to sacrlflce 
the rPar guard and possibly the baggage train, or become Involved tn 
baltlo In the fiat country north of the creek with an overwhelming 
enemy? The Brown commander preferred the former. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
ThP. exerclsu on the 9th and lOth prove that much can be learned In 
maneuver battle&, contrary to the Idea of those who contend that maneu-
vers should be called ott when contact baa been welt estabHabed. 
That maneuver bnttlea can now be fought to a conclusion and with the 
grratest profit to all concerned, fa made possible by the new ayatem of 
umpiring whlrh, outside of the Fort Leavenworth achools, waa usa<~ here 
tor the Orst time. The idea Is exceedingly simple and may be brleOy 
desnlbed as follows: 
The problem Ia drafted In such manner as to cause the engagement 
to take place within the Hm1ta of the chief umpire's map. That omctal 
then takes station at some convenient point centra1Jy located , and there 
follows developments the same as In a war game by means of his map, 
colored pins, etc. Hla assistants are divided between the opposing forces, 
one being assigned to accompany each commander of the tl'o armies; 
these two assistants are connected by wire with the chter umpire and 
keep him Informed of the movements of the troops, and of the char· 
acter, range and target ot their flre. When the chief umpire discovers 
that any body of troot)S bas come under a flre that would In actual war 
causa them to make new dispositions, be Informs bla asstatant on that 
sidE', '\\hO in turn Informs the local umpire nearest the troopa In question; 
this umpire tella the commander: "You are now under such a fire 
( d scribing it), what are you going to do?" If the commander docs not 
\"Oluntarlly make the nE"ccssary dlsposiUona the umpire dlrecta blm to 
make auch changes as would probably be made If bullets were actually 
tlylng, auch u deploying, seeking cover, lying down, opening fire, etc. 
or cou1ae tbe chlet umpire can direct such action at once, and generally 
does so In tht! case or artillery fire or long range Infantry Ore, but tt Ia 
more inalrw tl\·e to give the commander an opportunity to think over the 
altuatlon and d<'cido upon a line of action himself. At close quarters 
urultlrfs on OJll.IOBing sides can communicate directly with one another 
and bo thus enabled to render the proper decisions. the chter umpire 
h<>lng notified In regard thereto 
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The umpires thus supply the etrecta of actual war. Their decisions 
take the place ot bullets and other projectiles. and thus prevent unnatural 
or tmp088ible situations. Thus, It thf' troops are advancing when tn 
acl.ual war It would be Impossible, the umpire hulta lhf'IU or 11•nds them 
to cover. As a rule. maneuver exerciiK'B tend to develop too rapid ly. 
This tendency Is checked by the dectalons "bleb produce the delays 
Incident to war. 
This syetem of umpiring Is made praC'tlcablt- by the lines ot infor-
mation furnish ed by the signal troops. 'fbe army commanders are con-
nected by wire with the more Important fra<'tlona or Lbelr commands, and 
thesE': Jines are used In transmitting tntE>tl1gence to and from the chief 
umpire. In this manner the chlpf UnlJllH• Is really nbli!i to dlad1arge tht! 
Important duties pertaining to his omC'c, whirb under the old system be 
waa unable to do. We all remember how the chter umpire used to charge 
around the field on horseba<'k or In au autrnnohll~. foiiO"l•tl Uy hie Uag, 
and looked to be a very hnportaut personage. tho he really exercised 
about as much control over tbe df."velor•ment of tho. man(•uver aa a 
weather-vane does over tbe wind In a hurricane 
This one feature of umpiring aervet to CAll attention to tho growing 
Importance or the Signal Corps. Om( era have IC&rc·oly begun to re llze 
how the metho<.la ot handling troops In tlw tltt!d have changed due to 
thla uev.· agency. UndPr olc.l condltlous hattlee ot any magnitude, once 
begun, were fought out by lndhldual IWJJUIBel hP.re and there, the "111 of 
the commander exerdelng no great lntluen on lhe result. Now hla 
orders tan be tnata.ntly transnlltted to all parts o[ hla command and the 
whole made responsive to his single ""Ill. The- na.tlon that make• the best 
use of this means ot transmitting fnfonnallou will ba\e a tremendous 
advantage ovt•r Ita leu progreeah·e arlveranry, aud to·clay the United 
Statt'B lenda the world. 
Not mnny know that Major Saltl:man of the Signal Corp• lnatalled at 
the man UH•ra romplete wlreleaa and SPan.:hllght outOta. 
On the afternoon of the lOll! the tY.o armlea were torme1l Into a 
division under General Llnroln, ancl l'ttlDt luto camp at '"4'", called In 
houor or the Governor, C'arup Cummins. On the following day that 
gentlf."man and otbPr omctala lnapeeted the l'&!np and B(!Nnetl well pleucd 
at the fine showillg madn by tht'l Guartl 
Monday the 12th waa the day appolntM tor the flnal review, anm 
promptly on schedule time, the division rnan:hed thru the city or Doa 
Moines, where it was revle"ed b)- the Uovernor and other omnala or the 
National Guard. Immediately after the r• view the lrOOJlB were entrained 
and returned to their home stations. 
And so tnn maneuvers e-nrled, an unrtualiflecl auc<·t;88 &ncl a. luting 
tf'atlmonlal to lhe ablltty of t ole omcera and f'aroeatneu ot the men com-
posing Iowa'a National Guard. 
The chief crltlrtsm that can be made of lhfl guanl Ia thla ; lhn.t there 
Ia loo much lnt('rterf'nce on the part of thfl om<·era with the work of their 
sulJordtnatca. In the tlrst pJar-e orders ahould not trespass upon the 
province or subordinates; In the serond, when an order has been Issued 
the subordinate should carry tt out according to his own judgment unless 
or course, h<' Ia manifestly wrong. In this manner alone can subordl-
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nates be taught to rely upon their own resources and not shirk reapon-
albtllty. 
In closing, attention Is Invited to the following recommendations: 
1. That maneuvers In the latitude of Iowa be held somewhat later In 
the season when the greater part of the crops have been gathered and the 
weather Is less oppressive. The country wtll then be more open, and ex-
ercise more instructlve, and less property wi11 be destroyed. 
2. In all exercises terminating In the contact of opposing forces, the 
troops should be provided with blank cartridges and the enemy, If not 
actually represented, should be outlined by enough men to indicate his 
position. 
3. The organization of the Guard should be made to conform to that 
of the regular army. 
4. The Guard should have a battery of artl11ery and a company ot 
signal troops. 
Appendix A. 
D. H. BOUGHTON, 
Major, 11th Cat;alry. Chief Um.pfre ... 
BROWN ARMY. 
General James Rush Lincoln, Colonel 55th Iowa Infantry, Commanding. 
Major Henry Kirby, 18th U. S. Infantry, Chle! o! Staff. 
captain E. C. Worthington, 55th Iowa Infantry, Adjutant General. 
First Lieut. J. F. Ready, 54th Iowa Infantry, Aide--de-Camp. 
Second Lieut. F. P. Christy, 56th Iowa Infantry, Aide-de-Camp. 
Major Surgeon W. S. Conkltng, 55th Iowa Infantry, Brigade Surgeon. 
FIFTY·FOURTH INFANTRY. 
Lleutenant.Colonel Elliott E. Lambert, Commanding. 
Captain Charles U. Frack, Regimental Adjutant. 
Captain Harry Kt'm, Quartermaster. 
Captain Stanley Mtller, Commissary. 
First Lieut. George M. )llddleton, Assistant Surgeon. 
FIRST BATTALION. 
)lajor Frank E. Wetherell, Commanding. 
Seeond Lieut. Ardt>n McCoy, Adjutant. 
First Lieut. Volla W. Green. 
Second Lieut. Geo. Bever, Jr 
Co"lfPANY G. 
Captain Edward J. Rosenauer. 
First Lieut. Clarence E. Schamp. 
Second Lieut. Carl Hooyer. 
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CollPA'\Y L 
Second Lieut. Louis Perry. 
c. .. nJPAsY F 
Captain John C. Bradbury. 
First Lieut. A. T. Drlnkle, Jr. 
Second Lieut. Arden McCoy. 
SECOND BATTALIO. ', 
Major Ralph P. Howell, Commanding. 
First Lieut. Ralph C. Williamson, AdJutant. 
Sl3 
Second Lieut. John P. Leonardy, Battalion Quartermaster and Cllm-
mlssary Officer. 
CoM.PA. T I. 
Captain Georg{" W Ball. 
First Lieut. Grant N. Sptnden. 
Second Lieut. P. H. Lodge. 
Captsln Edwin E. Bump. 
First Lieut. Walter J . Neely. 
Co~PA'\Y C. 
Captain William S. !'Oorton. 
First Lieut. G('orge Luckhardt. 
Second Lieut. Ralph Othmer. 
co~rPANY B. 
Captsln Oliver W. Kulp. 
First L1eut. Ja.mE'B D. Mason. 
Second Lieut. D T. Evers. 
THIRD BATTALION. 
Major Fred S. Holste('n, Commanding. 
Second Lieut. A. E. Brown, Batn. Q. M. Comsy. Omcer. 
CoMPA~Y M. 
Captain Edwin E. Lucas. 
Second Lieut. Charles C. Cummings. 
COJ.O'AXY D. 
Captain John H. Steck. 
First Lieut. Lee Roy Schilling. 
Second Lieut. Harold A. McWtlllams. 
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Co~PA~Y H. 
First Lieut. Frank H. Sleeter. 
ColiPA~Y A. 
Captain Thomas P. Ho11owe11, Jr. 
First Lieut. George Hewitt. 
FIFTY-FIFTH INFANTRY. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Ernest R. Bennett, Commandng. 
First Lieut. P. I. Van Ordrr, Re-gimental Adjutant. 
Captain Her~rt C. Lane, Quartermaster. 
Captain Guy S. Brewer, Commissary. 
First Lieut. T. F. Duhlgg, Assistant Surgeon. 
First Lieut. E. ~f. MyenJ, Assistant Surgeon. 
FIRST BATTALION. 
Major Wllllam C. Mentzer, Commanding. 
First Lieut. Sam C. Smith, Adjutant. 
Second Lieut. Richard D. Rutherford, Battalion Quartermaster and 
Commissary om.cer. 
CoMP.\NY E. 
Captain George H. C&stle. 
First Lieut. George M. Castle. 
Second Lleul Harry E. Schriver. 
CO).lPA~Y G. 
Captain Charles W. Aikens. 
First Lieut. Fred D. Hudson. 
Second Lieut. Phll R. Wilkinson. 
ColiP.,NY C. 
Captain Herman Knapp. 
First Lieut. Francis A. Underwood. 
Second Lieut. Ira J. Scott. 
Co IP.\~Y L. 
Captain Samuel A. Greene. 
First Lieut. Alfred 1\I. Peterson. 
Second Lieut. Percy A. Lalnson. 
SECOND BA.TTALION. 
)1e.jor 'Mathew A. Tinley, Commanding. 
Second Lieut. Lloyd D. Ross, Battalton Quartermaster and Commlasary 
om.cer. 
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Co].IP\"'iY B. 
Ca.ptaln John T Poston. 
First Lieut. S. P. Moore. 
Second Lieut. Wllllam A. Kelley. 
Co:-.tPA. y K 
Captain Claude M. Stanley. 
First Lieut. Jay A.. Conaway. 
Second Lieut. Arthur E Hull. 
Co"'tPA:-iY' ~!. 
Captain Ivan E. Ellwood. 
First Lieut. Earle C. Hessler. 
Second Lieut. G Ray Logan. 
C<ntPA:-.:Y D. 
Captain Paul E. Dellam •. 
First Lieut. Roy E. Brady. 
THIRD BATTALIO. •. 
:Major Daniel \\". Turner, Commanding. 
First Lieut. George L. Garton, Adjutant. 
Colti.'A:>iY I. 
Captain Wllllam D~ll. 
First Lleut William F. Oblschlager. 
CQ.IPA~Y F. 
Captain Amos W. Brandt. 
First Lieut. Charles Tillotson, Jr. 
Second Lieut. Edwa:rJ 0. Fleur. 
CoYPA'\: H. 
Captain Aaron K. Aten, Jr. 
First Lieut. Ell W. Gray. 
Second Lieut. T. M. Stuart. 
Co:MPA~Y A. 
Captain Frederick S. Hlrd. 
First Lieut. Roscoe 0. Blakely. 
Second Lieut. Cec11 C. Koons. 
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BATTERY C, 6th U. S. ARTILLERY (LESS 1 PLATOON). 
Captain D. E. Aultman, Commanding. 
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ONE MACHINE GUN PLATOON, 2d U.S. CAVALRY. 
Second Lieut. Howard R. Smalley, Commanding. 
lst SQUADRON, 2d U. S. CAVALRY. 
Captain Francis G. Irwin. 
Captain Wlllle.m F. Clark. 
First Lieut. Edgar N. Coffey. 
First Lieut. Frank E. Sidman. 
Second Lieut. Wtlllam R. Pope. 
Second Lieut. Moss L. Love. 
Second Lieut. Frederick E. Scbnyder. 
Second Lieut. Allan M. Pope. 
First Lieut. Henry W. Parker. 
COMPANY A, U. S. SIGNAL CORPS (LESS 2 PLATOONS). 
Lieut. G. E. Kumpe. 
DETACHMEJNT HOSPITAL CORPS. 
Captain Paul S. Halloran, U. S. A. 
Contract Surgeon Francis M. We1Js, U. S. A. 
The surgeons ot the Guard are listed with the regiments. 
BLUE ARMY. 
Colonel Frank W. Bishop, 54th Iowa Infantry, Commanding. 
Major R. M. Blatchford, U. S. Army, Chief of Slalf. 
Captain A. M. Jaeggl, 63d Iowa Infantry, Adjutant General. 
Second Lieut. Roy E. Carnegie, 63d Iowa In!an.try, Aide-de-Camp. 
Second Lieut. Harold J. Smith, 66th Iowa Infantry, Aide-de-Camp. 
Major D. S. Fairchild, 64th Iowa Infantry, Brigade Surgeon. 
63d IOWA INFANTRY. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Hubert A. Allen, Commanding. 
First Lieut. Frank K. Hahn, Regimental Adjutant. 
C&pt&tn George A. Evans, Quartermaster. 
C&ptatn George W. Sanders, Commissary. 
Major Edward L. Martindale, Surgeon. 
First Lieut. C. S. Krause, Assistant Surgeon. 
First Lieut. H. R. Sugg, Assistant Surgeon. 
FIRST BATTALION. 
Major Louis J. Rowell, Commanding. 
First Lieut. C&rl E. Frudden, Adjutant. 
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CoMPA~Y F . 
C&ptaln John E. Bartley. 
First Lieut. Andrew M. McCormick. 
Captain Thomas A. Berkebile. 
First Lieut. John F. Rau. 
Second Lieut. Charles Kubtas. 
Captain Wtl V. Tufford 
First Lieut. Louts Walde. 
Captain Fred Dragoun. 
CoMPANY H. 
COYPA~Y K. 
First Lieut. Edward II. Reichmann. 
Second Ltent. Mlchae1 J. Krezek. 
SECOND BATTALION. 
llajor Elza C. Johnson, Commanding. 
CO~fPA:"iY I. 
Captain Nicholas Colsch, Jr 
First. Lieut. James Carlson. 
Second Lieut. Herman C. Johnson. 
Co:\IPASY E. 
Captain Carl W. Reed. 
Second Lieut. James L. Scripture. 
CoUPA71i'Y M. 
Captain George ~1. Johnson. 
First Lieut. GE>nc J. Jensen. 
Second Lieut. Eugene- W. De Fratls. 
Co u•A7~~Y A. 
Captain Arnold T. Baumgartner. 
First Lieut. Joseph (}, Dubraks. 
Second Lieut. Charles \V. Nowlin. 
THIRD BATTALTON. 
Captain Charles W. Cotton, Commanding. 
C0:\11'.\~Y B. 
First Lieut. John H . Hildebrand. 
Second Lieut. Fred L. Fisher. 
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CollPAN Y G. 
Captain James E . Whipple. 
F irst Lieut. Clyde H. DeAcrea. 
Second L ieut . Holland M. Scott. 
CoMPANY D. 
Capta in Harry G. Utley. 
First Lieut. J esse 0 . Young. 
Second Lieut. Jesse G. Lewis. 
CoMPANY L. 
Captain Roy A. Cook. 
First Licul Roy 0. Littlejohn. 
Second Lieut. G. E. Wolters. 
FIFTY·SIXTH IOWA INFANTRY. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas F. Cooke, Commanding. 
Captain Willard M. Flynn, Regimental Adjutant. 
Captain Harry H. Edwards, Quartermaster. 
Captain Jerome B. Frisbee, Commissary. 
Major William Jepson, Surgeon. 
First Lieut. J. L. Van Gorden, A~slstant Surgeon. 
First L!eut. F. J. Murphy, Assistant Surgeon. 
FIRST BATTALION. 
~lajor George M. Parker, Command!ng. 
First Lieut. Edmund A. Ringland, Adjutant. 
Second Lieut. Ralph J. Laird, Batta11on Quartermaster and Commis-
sary Officer. 
CoMPANY F. 
Captain Charles E. Chubb. 
First Lieut. Clark H. Belknapp. 
Second Lieut. Duwatne Redfield. 
CoMPANY C. 
CAptain Norman P . Hyatt. 
First Lieut. Geo. M. Teed. 
Second Lieut. Frank J. Lund. 
Co:\IPA~Y A. 
Captain Wiley S. Rankin. 
Firat Lieut. Conrad F. Helbig. 
Second Lieut. John A. Stewart. 
COMPA'SY I. 
Captain Harley B. Wilson. 
Firat Lieut. George L. Lawson. 
Second Lteut. Oneida P. Shurtz. 
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SECOl'ID BATTALION. 
Major William T . Cbantland, Commanding. 
First Lieut. Mites W. ~ewby, Adjutant. 
Second Lieut. Bert T. ·woods, Jr., Battalion Quartermaste r and Com-
missary omcer. 
Captain W. II. Bailey. 
First Lieut. George M. Walker. 
Co\lPA:"i"Y K. 
Captain Jamrs E. \Villlams. 
First Lieut. Frank D. Grout. 
Second LIC'ut. Thomas F. Rutledge. 
Co~u·.,~\· H. 
First Lieut. Frederick \V. Hood. 
Second Ltrut. Thomas E Harrington 
Captain Fred J White. 
First Lieut. L . F . Richardson 
Second Lieut. F F . Hendershot. 
THIRD BATTALIOX 
Major Timothy .r Mahoney, Commanding. 
First Lieut. Charles Fr{'(>man Starr, Adjutant. 
Second L1eut. ?tlerton E. Sargent, Battalion Quartermaster and Com· 
missary Officer 
CO:\IPA:"'<i\" 1 ... 
Captain W T. Starrord. 
Fl rat Lieut. Eric G. Knos. 
Second Lieut. Fr£>d~rlck J Taylor. 
Co~rP\ Y M. 
First Lieut. Hiram J. Rimmer. 
Se<-ond LteuL ·w. H . Eaton. 
CoMPAXY G. 
Captain S. M. Carp~nter 
Second Lieut. William P. Rohrbach. 
ONE PLATOON. BATTERY C, 5th U. S. ARTILLERY. 
First Lieut. H . F. Reed. 
Ol'IE MACHINE GUN PLATOON, 18th U. S. INFANTRY. 
Second Lieut. Joseph M. Cummins. 
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2d SQL'ADR0:-1, 2d U. S. CAVALRY. 
Captain John P. Wade. 
Captain Stephen M. Kochersperger. 
Captain James D. Tilford. 
First Lieut. James W. :Moore. 
F'irst Lieut. ·walter F. Martin. 
F'frst Lieut. Charlt•s G. Harvey. 
Second Lieut. Charles 1\tcli. Eby. 
Second Lieut. 'VIlllam W. Gordon. 
2 PLATOOXS, COMPANY A, U. S. SIGNAL CORPS. 
First Lieut. William N. Hughes, Jr. 
DETACHME:\'T U. S. HOSPITAL CORPS. 
Captain Paul S. Halloran. 
Ht'.o\DQUARn:.Rs 55Tn I~rr., I. N. 0., 
AMES, IOWA, SEP'TEllBEB 2, 1907 
The Adjutant General ol loua, Des Moines, lotca. 
SIR-I have the honor to report that In compltance with G. 0. No. 22, 
A. G. 0., July 5, 1907, and G. 0. No. 25, A. G. 0., July 22, 1907, I assumed 
command ot the "Drown Army" August 5, 1907. establtsbing my head· 
quarters at Camp Cummins and issued the following order: 
GE•o n. .. r. ORDERS 
No.1. 
HE~\DQliARTERS BROW~ AR:O.IY, 
DEs 1\foL·~s. IowA, 5Tu AuG .. 1907. 
1. In compliance with General Order No. 22, A. G. 0., dated July 5th, 
1907, the unde"igned hereby assumes command of the Brown Army. 
II. The following sta.tr Is announC"ed: Major Henry Kirby, 18th In· 
fantry, l ... S. A .• Chief of Sta.tr; Capt. E. C. \Vortblngton, 55th Infantry, 
I. N. G., Adjutant General; First Lieut. John F. Ready, 54th Infantry, 
J. X. G., Aide-<Je~Camp; Second Lieut. F. P. Christy, 55th lnfantr:y, T ~. 
G., Aide-de-Camp; ~Ialor Surgeon W. S. Conkling, 55th Infantry, I. X. G., 
Brigade Surgeon 
III. The following hours ot service and roll calls wlll be observed 
by all troops, <·ommencing at reveille August 6, 1907. 
The C'alls will be aounded flnt by tbe trumpeter at General Headquar-
ters and the regimental C'ommandera and tommanders of cavalry and ar-
tillery will see that upon <·ompletlon of the last note these calla are 
prOnliltiY repeated throughout the camp. Stable and water <'ails w111 be 
sounded under the direction of the c·ommanding omcers of cM·alry a11d 
artillery. 
Ji'ormatlons at retreat and reveille will 00 under arms and a commis-
sioned offi<·er will be present with each C'OnlJIRny at roll call. 
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Reve!lle--
F!rst call ............................................. 5:00 A. :M. 
Reve!!le . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .................... 5:10 A. ~1. 
Assembly . . . . .. .. . . .. • • . • • . .. .. . ......... 6:15 A. 'f. 
Mess . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ................ 5:30 A. \!. 
Pollee (fatigue call) ................................... 6:00 A. \f. 
Sick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... . ............... 6:IO A. M. 
Drill (when ordered) • .. . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 A. ~t. 
Assembly . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . •.........•• 7:35 A. ~1. 
Adjutant's call . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 7: 40 A. M. 
Adjutant's call (when regiment Is to form) .•....•......... 7:45A.M. 
The General (when field exercises are ordered) ............ 6:30 A. )f. 
Assembl y . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 6:40 A. M. 
Adjutant's call . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 6:45 A. M. 
Adjutant's call .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . ............ 6:50 A. '!\L 
Mess . . . . .. ................................ 12:00 M. 
Sick, immediately after reaching camp from field exercises. 
First Sergeant's rail ........ . . 4:30 P ~f. 
Pollee (fatigue rail} ........... 4:35 P ~1. 
Guard mounting ...• <1:45 P. M. 
AsRembly . . . . . •. . . •. . . . .• .• . . ...•.•.•... 4:55 P M. 
Adjutant's rail .. • .. .. . ........................ 5: 00 P. M. 
Or immediatE>ly aftE>r parade. 
Parade (when ordered)-





, , . . . . . . . .. . . . . 5:05 P. 1\J 
. ................ , ..•. , , 5:10 P. M. 
Tattoo .......... . 
Call to quarters . 
Taps 
When there Ia no evening parade. 
Retreat-
First call ......•.•.........• 
............. 5:15 P. M. 
.... 6:00 P. M. 
...... 9:00 P. ~1. 
9:45P.M. 
.. ..................... 10:00 P. M. 
. .. ........... . . 5:0PM. 
, 5:50 P.M. Assembly ... 
Retreat ....•.. .....•.•......... . ..••.••. 5:55 P. P.f 
IV. The flag tor General Headquarters will be a triangular flag, tour 
teet on the staff and tour tE'et fty, divided vertically Into three parts, the 
stripe next the statl' being white, center red, end blue. a caltrop In CE'nter 
stripe. 
v Regimental commanders and commanders of cavalry and artillery 
wil l maintain n sum<'le>nt camp guard to preserve order and se<>ure the 
safety of property, details bE>ing reduced to the lowest limit <'Onalstf'nt 
with the service required. 
VI. Any one stealing or destroying private property wlll be turned 
over to the civil authorities for trial and guards increased ns may be 
necessary from the organization to which the otrender belongs. 
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VJL .. ·o bootba, atands or wagons for the sale of refreshments or food 
of any kind wfll be allo\\ed on the camp grounds. 
·vni. Offlcera or foot troops will not wear the saber on field exercises, 
or :In the fonoatlona tiTf'Jlaratory thE'rao. Commanders or mounted troops 
"WIJI use their dlacrttlon as to rarrylng thP saber by their troops. In the 
field exerda('s or Aurr. 7th, 8th, and Dth, Infantry wJII be equlvt>ed In light 
mar ldng orrler, with ha\'t'TBB<"ka nnd ranteens. On all other days with 
the run aervlce ertulpmcnt. 
I - F&l"h rt>glmPilt, lf'(lRrll.l<' Bf!UR.dron and company wiJI upon arrival 
In ramp submit a SJICC'In l fl rld rPturn of the command to General Head~ 
quarters. 
_ .. , Pa&&f>l v-.111 hr granted by !he regimental, squadron and battery 
'ornmanfler at thPir c11sc· rNfon, with the limitation that none, omcers or 
erdfstetl 1uu1. will be rxc·uBE'd from drills, field exercises or ceremonies, 
ex~·eptlng on &t'C'OUlll ot extraordinary necessity. 
• ' I In all flf'Jd maneuvf'rB the greatest care must be taken to prevent 
the wast~ ot ammunition and o.lmiC~ts .flrlng. Paragraphs 21, 22 and 83, 
I Il. H, must be obaened. 
·u Th use or hall <"nrtrfdgea will In no case be consldPred arcl~ 
d "ltal. < omJJanY rommnndera will be held responsible tor members of 
their C"orumands having baiJ cartridges In their possession. The most 
rigid lnap tlou must he made before c·ach field exercise. No blank cart~ 
rMgu will b .flr d f'XC'f'J•l In thE:> proper course of the field exercises. 
I Jl This ordPr Ill be read to earh organization at the first torma· 
lion after rf'reiJll 
JAMES Rl'S!I LINCOLN, 
Colonel FJ!tv·fi!th lntantrv, I. N. G. 
The St'\'t>ral <'OIIIJ.mulrs ot the .J4tb and 55th Infantry, I. N. 0., were 
asalgne I thPir plans tu t·amp as th(:)' reported during tbc day, all re-
porting for duty before ''retreat'" roll rnll. 
The mornlug or August 6th the march was taken up for our camp 
on thu pror1oaed new state camp grounds. On this march lnstrurtlon waa 
given In ha,lvance"' anl'1 "rf'or guard" v.ork, and at noon a line or battle 
dPvelopc~l anti tha rommand blvouacecl on Jta battle Jlne for lunch-
eon ArtH the mid·tlay r• Bl the march was resumed, but on ac('ount 
of the heat 81lc..l hard labor of the morning the command marrbf'd In 
or luary mar<·hlug column for th~ rest or the distance to camp. 
The Firat 6qnadron, ~et"ond C'avalry, U. S. A., Battery C, Fifth Ar-
tlll Y. l' lachine Gun Platoon. Serond Ca\'alry, U. S. A., Signal 
Co ny ancl lloa I tal lh tachm{JJt, tr. S. A, reported for duty and were 
Pla e<1 In camp ahout 1 p. m. 
\\ edn sday Rral Thursdn), Aug, 7th and 8th, the work required by 
< 0 o 23 A. <L 0 .. J111) lOth. 1~07, WM rarried out ns outlined for 
those d&J:a 
li~ri lay mor1rlng Ausu t flth, the f'OilHUR tlfl IPft camp at 7:30 A. ll. to 
take part in the da) 'a manem rra, aa prm lded In Probl('m No. 1. 
The position aelteted for thA ullro¥tn Army" In the lntE>rpretatlon of 
this prcblf'm 'f'fBB f£tadlly uccuplt>d ancl held, Ur('l JJ ian or the engagement 
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being simply to hold the position taken and hang on to the enemy's left 
.ftank so aa to prevent bls recrossing the river, which was aucceestully 
executed and compelled the "Blue Army'' to abandon his communications 
with his main body at Marshalltown and to Intrench north or the battle. 
fleld. The command returned to tts old camp after the engagement, e~~tab­
l!sblng outposts to the north of One-Thousand-Foot 11111. 
Saturday, August lOth, at 7:30 A. M., the command took up Ita march 
for Beaver creek heights, under the requirements or Problem No. 2. 
The br('aklng down or four wagons rompelled n rt>nr guat 1! t>ngngPmPnt, 
olberwlse the wllbdrawnl to the new line of rh fl'nse nlong Ilt•avPr creek 
would have been executed without the firing of a shot. The umpires, 
by the use ot an extra brigade and an Imaginary but theoretically de-
atrurUve raiding party, added considerable lnten~st to thE optrattona o( 
tho day. The cavalry had very active wcrk In prot.,.cllug the expostd 
ftnnk, which was well done under trying condJUons or beat The •·nrown 
Army" reached Ita Indicated position In good t·umlltlon at 11:80 A. 'I 
During the afternoon and evening of Auguat 10th the "R\11~ Army'' 
reached Camp Cummins, and the two "armlea" were unltf>cJ na a pro-
visional division, of wbkh I asaumf'd rommnnd In f'ornpttance wJth G. 0 
No. 30, A. G. 0. of 1907, and laaued the following order: 
Gr..·taAL Oam u 
No.1. 
lfEADQI'ARl"EBI FJRsr PBOHIIOSAI. DIVUUO:"(, 
CAMP CUlt)fJN8, lOW A, At'OljiT 10, 1907. 
1. In compllon,·t ¥.ilh 0 0. :-Jo. 30. A. Cl. 0., Stah~ ot loY.&, c I, the 
undPr&lgned hflr«•lly at4B11lUPB l'Ommond Of this dh'ialon. 
2. The followlnc atnrr fa announced~ 
NR 0 .H~ &TAU 
C'a11t. Thomaa A nPrkt>bilr, f,:Jd Infantry, A. D C. 
Jot Lieut. John ~'. Hrnrly, £Hh Infantry, A n C', 
!!nd l.l&ut Jo"'rank P Chrlaty. 65th Infantry, A 0. C. 
ltn I JOS'AL BTA.t F. 
Major llenrr Klruy 18th Infantry U. B. A., Chl•f of Staff 
('apt. Emory C. Worthington, 6fith Iufantr)·, Adjutant General. 
Capt. C I> Hhc>tlPII, 6th ('1\valry, U. 8. A., Engineering Omc r. 
Major George M. Parku, 56th Infantry, lnt~pector General. 
Capt H. C Lane, 60th Iufantry, Chief Quartermaater. 
Capt. Harry JJ . t<;llwarda, 66th Infantry, CbiPt Commissary, 
:Major Wilbur S. Conkling, 60th Infantry, Chlt>f Surgeon. 
1\lajor \VI111am T C'hantland, fi6th Inrantry, Chh·f Ordnance Oflkr-r 
'Ialor (', ~I<·K. l:laltzrnan , Signal Corps, U. B. A., Cbtef Signal Olllcer. 
Major E. C. Johnson, 63d Infantry, Provost Marshal. 
~lajor J. A. Olmat•ad, U. B. A., retired, 1\lusterlng Officer, 
Firat Lieut. Chari•• Werka, 30th Infantry, U. S. A., Mustering Ol!lcer. 
Major R. P. Howell, 64th Infantry. Judge Advocate General. 
Capt, D. L. Aultman, 5th Field Artillery, U. S. A., Chief of Artillery. 
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3. Service calls will be Bounde-d as follows: 
FIMit ('all .................. · · ·········· 6:00 A. M. 
Reveille ,., ... ., ............... , ..•••......... 6 :IU A . M. 
.A86rnlbly ............ .. . .. . .. ....... . .. . ..... 6:15 A. ?I I, 
'leu ... .. ...... ........ . ............. . ....... s:ao A. l J. 
Polka (fatigue rnll) .... , ....... . ... . •.. . ..... . 7:00 A . M. 
Slrk ...... . ......... ... ... . .. . .. . ... . .. .. . . .. 7 :10 A . M. 
Chun h .... . . . .... · ........ . ... . .. 11 :30 A . M. 
Meoo ................ . ............ .... .... 12:00 ~ 1 . 
Firat RPrgf'ant'a <·all ·····•······ · ····· · ·~······ 4 :30P. M. 
Pollee Hatlguo rail) ........ . ... . ............ .. 4:35 P. M. 
Gunrct mounting . ......... . .. .. ........ . . ...... 4: 45 P. M. 
Asst·mbJy .• . .•..•.•••...•••............. . .. . . . 4: 5:J P, fil l. 
Adjutant'• t•all • • • . .. • .. . . . . .. . . . . • . • . fi: 00 P. :M, 
}'I Mit rnll (parade) ..... . ............. ... . . ..... 5:00 P. M. 
ABSf'ntiJiy ••..••.••.... . ...•... . .•• . .......... . • 5: 0 :> P. l\f . 
Adjutnnt'o rail . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5:10 P. ~1. 
Adjutant's call .. . ..••. .. .......... ••.. . .• , .. . . , 5: !G P. 1\1. 
) leBO .... . . . .......... . ..... . .. . ........... . . 6:00 P. M. 
Tattoo .. .. • . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. . . 9: ou P . )f. 
Call to quar ters .... . .. . ........•.. . .......... .. 9: 45 P. M. 
Taps , . • . . . . ................. .. . . ... .. .... I U:OO P. M. 
4. The ~ 'aliona l Guard ReglmPnts of t he Division will be mus t Pr ed 
for pay Sunday, August 11, 1907, by MaJor J . A . Olmstead , t:. S. A ., r e-
tired, and Firs t Lieut. Cha rles \Veeks, 30th In fan try, U. S. A., muste ri ng 
omcrra. The battalions of each brigade will be mustered as ordered by 
the b rlgadP c-ommander, commen cing a t 8 o'clock A. M., o. battalion eve ry 
th ir ty m inute&, the band with designated battalions. Ileadquartt>ra a nd 
hospital detachments as direc ted by brigade r ommanders. 
V. Earh rt'glmental commander will rause all unuaf'd blank ammunl· 
li on to he turned In to MaJor Willi am T. Chantland , 5Gth Infantry, Ord· 
nam·e Offlrl•r, tomor row m orning Immediately arter muster a t the place 
to be designated by him. 
Dy ordE' r or General J...lncoln . 
EMORY C. WORTI!INGTON, 
Captain 55t11. Injantrv, I . N. G., Adjutant General. 
Runday August 11th , was observed aa a rest day, musters and parades 
lug thA only duti a performed outside ot the neceSBary guard and pollee 
duty Monday, August 12th, the last day ot duty, revpiiJe waa sounded 
at 4 A 1 and the "gt•neral'' at 6 A. M. Tents were struck, property 
turned over to the Quarltrmaster General'& Department, l\- agone loaded, 
the <'amp grounda thoroughly pollfed, when the dlvlelon was placed In 
marc·h at 6:30 A )I. ao na to rearh the reviewing stand by 9 A. M. 
This mnrc h \\BB a!'('OiliJlllahE'cl on time. The division J)BS.Sed the Corn· 
mandtr·fn·ChiPf, lila gnrllenc•y, Gov£>rnor Cummins, in fine order, men 
looking vfgoruua and eoldlerly afh·r a week of as hard service as ever 
talla to toe experff'TH'A ot aoldlera In v.ar, aave alone the lossn brought 
about by the bull ta Of the f'I1PIIlj 
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The divis ion was disbanded arter the march past, companies commeur-
fng to entra in tor t heir home stations before 10 A. M. 
The service ot the officers and men or t be r. s. Army "·aa In every BPDIP 
emclen t and or the greatest beneHt to the Guard 
Their ready obedience to every command and regulation '9o u tno t ncr 
tlcenble and the Guard may well Jearn from th m bow mu( h it meaua 
to the sold ierly etnt'IPnry of a c-ommand to ha\"ft promr1t and full obejllf'nC'e, 
no need for the usPleea labor of fliPPing that a rommarul wua exec utecl, 
arter bein g given to the ngulnr 1'he work or th1 fluard l\R8 bO otlr lt•nt 
nnd so chrf'r fully flflrformed rut to makf' lt almoat an lnjnatlet• to make 
special nJCutfon of Rn)·, ypt In thA first da 8 11Uinl"'ll\'tr Major :\f+'ntz~·r, 
with hla hnttallon, \\RI so prompt In his wo1k In supporting the lndc-
pemlr nt ('8VR iry llll clf'r thP flklllful hAndling or Capt Irwin, Set"OJltl u. R 
Ca va lry; orul L lrutennnt-Coloncl f..ambert'a handling ot tho r£ar GURJ'd In 
t hf' rt't rrat of thn •~··ontl day \\'BS ao akllltul that l ff'£>1 It '9oOUltJ be on 
lnJusth:f' to fal l In gl\·lng thr.m the rrr.lll Uu y so richly defl.ervP.~, 
The aPrvlr>Pa of the umpln a \\f'!re ao fair and helpful that tlut entlrP 
Guard fef>l un!ler ol1lilfatlons to thun aud ha\A a ~lft'IJ Interest In hPlr 
individ ual BU<'C't'BI nud advollf Pmr>nt In the prnft'Biion they honor. 
To e\ery m£>ml~r of 111) 11tatr I llhl undl r obJigatlona for dutiPa fnlth· 
full y pf"rformPtl, RIICI IllY ( hlt-f or at&n', Major Henry Kirby, J th In-
fan try, tr. 9. A., tlllllf"ll the atfl·rtlonate regarcl or all by hla aohllf"rly 
sen lru. 
W Jth app r elation of thP. conrte&IPB ret·r.lnd at )our hand", I rPmaln. 
Rnpe<trully, 
.fA'IP:S lll'SII UNrnr."i 
Cofu11rl 6Jth Intt., I . \ 0. 
lltHIQUAillllt r."'" TlUANJnY, 1. N. n 
M seA 1:-.iF. To\\\, StMWrmn 1, 1907. 
T o the Ad}utu ,, tit" ar of lfJU II, 
81 InroniJ~lluu y.ifJl(hDtJ"aiOrdtra.·oa ..!2and25.A G O,t90i, 
I assurnl'd tomrn nrl of the Blue rm,·, al latf>r Iowa. compoa d of the 
follo\\lug fur 
63d Infantry, I U 
16 t h J ~fnnfly I N. 0 
1 Platoon Hattery (', th I R. Art llerr 
1 Jach11e Oun Platoon I th I 8. Infnu+ry 
!cl s 1adron t S < tnntrr 
t l'Ja onu, ' o A l. ~ Rlgnnl Curva. 
T he folio ln5:' stntr w IR aclP<'tf·•l 
( 'lllf'f of f:t tr Mnjn1 1-Urhurcl M Blntthforc1, 11th t 8. I ufnntry. 
Alljutnnt 0f"l)( rfl l , (' )If Albert .I. .Jaf'~gl, 63tl Infantry l n. 
( 'biPf Hnrgrnn. Mnjor J>nvld S. Fnlrrhllll, 4th l nfnntry I. . •. U, 
A hiP., Ll t>ut. ~ r nllh, r,o th Infantry, r .• ·. G 
Aid{, J,.it>ut Ito\ Carnrgfl', 63d I nfantr), 1.. • H. 
Thn 63d ancl CiGth Infantry arri\·ed In Slater August 6th, 1907. In 
ncrordaJl(.'8 wttll S. 0. No. 182, A. G. 0 .• and marc.:bed to camp near Sbel· 
dahl , Io,.,.a, '9o ht>rf! tbt>y remai ned until 7:30 A. M. August 6th, HIUT. 
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August 6th, the Blue Army marrb{'d to Polk City, In two columns over 
parallel roads, each rolumn rurnlshlng flankers, advance and r ar guards, 
\\hkh "or}(etl in conjuul'llon. Battery C, 6th l'. S. Artillery, one Jarhfne 
r.un Platoon L th t", S. Jnrantry, 2d Squadron lT. S. Ca\'alry and one 
Platoon Co. J\ , H. S .• lgnal Corps, rE'porttd for duty at Polk City, August 
6, 1907. 
nurlng the (amp on Hlg r rE'f>k at Polk City, August Gth, 7th nnd 8th, 
tho following lnetrurtJoua "E'rf' ~rivt>n: 
August 7th. A . . f ., ronlJI&ny nd\·ance guard and nltn.C'l<. 
August 7th, P .. I., l1attallon nclvanre guard and attack 
August th, rPI(Imrntnl advnnrfl! gunrd ami nttarlc 
ngust 8th, 1907, tJ:no P . I , 1 rerelvecl the following prolJh·m: 
1'tlOI'It:\C ton At·nt·s·r 9, 1907. 
GP.neral Situation · 
ThA Dn Moluf>a rht"r forma the boundary between hostllt> te-rrltorlrs. 
An enat rn arrn}" IB1u~) a<honclng toward Des Molnrs has rent·h~d lar-
~ballto9'.n f o miles northeast or Des Moines), ~md thf' wP.StE>rn nrmr 
(Bro~n). also rnnr.·hhur towards Des Molnee:, has rf'nrht-d Creston ca:; 
rnl ea aouth'Af>tt or that ('lty) 
f;pec.lal Situation: BluE>. 
A brigade or the Blue arm~r. <'onsistlng of two regiments ot lnfantrr, one 
macllfD(:! gun Jllatoon, one platoon or field artlllt>r};, one B!lUBtlron or C'D\'-
aJ Y~ one platoon or signal troops and a detn<'hment field ltospltnl, unc.Jrr 
Cot. ntahOIJ, haa rmsh('d forward to cross the Des Moines rher at Corydon 
hritlge and holrl the high g-round in the vfdnlty or One Thousand-Foot Hill. 
On tho night or fl.!) Au~ust. 1907, this lJrlgade, arter an exhnusth·e marc-h, 
camped nf"ar Polk City with one bnttn11on nnd one troop on outpost south 
or the c-amp. The ac.lvnnce cavalry reported that a Bro\\ n force or all arms, 
estimated as a brl~nde, had passed through Des Moines at 4:00 P . :\1., 
mov -,g north. a net thnt at 6:00 P. ~I.. hostile patrol a Wf're B(>f>O nt:~ar Frlze 
H li . lmt that thry had dlaappE'arE>d toward the .auth at that hour. At 
7•00 P lf. the out(IOBt rommander reported that numerous ramp nrea WPra 
being Ilght.E'tl In the vlrlnlty ot the Statp Rifte Range, several mllea north 
ot Dee lolnea. 
Requtr d P •lone! Bisboll'& orders for the 9th of August, 1907, nnd 
tlrie extkution ti1Prror by hla command; no movement to be made before 
• 00 A I 
( •ote) A• to thE' tPrmlnatiou of the maneuvers or Friday, outpost tor 
the night llilll be rrgularly establlshE'd by each army to guard against pos-
sible attal'kl from th~ othPr. 
In corupllan•·e ~lth the RLove the follo"ing Field Order No. 1 was 
luuetl' 
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(a) Advan('e GuRrd: 
Lieut. Col. Allen. 
2d Sq. 2d Cava. 
(less 1 Tr.) 
53d I. N. G. 
(losa 1 Bat.) 
1 sec. Btry c. 6th 
U. S. Art. 
1 ~farhlne Gun 
Platoon, U. S. A 
(b) Maln llo<ly-ln ortl 
er or mnrrh 
· LIPut. Col. CookP, 
1 Troop 2d Stt 
2tl f'av 
fi61h I N ll 
n tn<·h. 1·'1<11 lfo&-
pltal. 
(c) Rlgnnl l"rooJI& 
1 l'hlloun (a A, 
lT. R. A 
(d) Htar Guard 
1 lint , ~3d I , N. 0 
H. Q. 1ST BRIGADE BLt:E AB.MY, 
PotK. Cnr, IowA, 
8 Ato. '07, 11:00 P.M. 
1. A Brown rorf'e or all arms, estimatPd aa 
a brigade, paased throu~h DPII .loinE'e at 4 00 
P. M. today, moving north, and jt Ia believed to 
have camped at the STAH~ Hnu R~~Git ror to-
night. Hostile patrols wrre near Fmzt· A. JI. at 
6:00 P. M. but lhey lmme<llately withdrew to 
the south. 'lhe Blue army fa now at J\IAnRn"T.L-
'fOwN. 
2. This brigade will ad,anre tomorro"' 
across the Du:t Mo1. ' f s Hn a and aefzc th"' 
heights b yond 
3. (a) The arlvanro guar1l w111 start from 
thr wr&lf'rn E'XIt or ramp at i:OO A. M .• marf'h-
lng via the Polk City 1 1·2~·2CCnBl tKl"f RnmcD-K 
I.. roarl, aendir g the ravalry rapidly tn advan<e 
to s•lzn the helghta In lhe vlrlnlty or K ami 
rovrr the f'rOB!lng or Cuan10v llnoo~o. by the r~ 
rnatnclt>r or thn hrlgade. 
(bl Thn matn I,Otty will follow the adva.nl'e 
guarrl at about orJ yarde aendlng one troop 
Second l'av. via the 10{ 100-!\6 94--30-~8 road to 
cover the county to the Iouth or CoaTJlO~ 
llBJt>t,f: tlurlng tl1 C'lOBB!ng Of thp river by the 
main ho,Jy, ancl then to join the rear guard. 
(~) The signal troops \\Ill CRtabllah anrl 
maintain a line or turnrrontlnn along the line 
ot runr<·h. nnrl with the arl\'Rnre guartl ravnlry, 
nntl 11.111 eatahJIIllh one station at COR\ llO'i' 
Jltlltt(a 
4 Tha baggage train undl'r the rommaml ot 
J..it"uf Ehy. :"!il t•nv .• "ill follow the matn bocly 
as far 11.11 2fl. rt will Lo f&C'orted by one bot. 53d 
r N. (;. wlilc·h "Ill a<·t as rear guard or the 
(•o1umn 
6. The brlgadt'l rornman1ler will he at the 
I ead of the rnt~t"ne or thc.atlvan<·e guard. 
By rommnntl or l:Oh,nt>l Dll!hop. 
Coplf>s to I.1eut r'ol .AI!Pn, Lieut. Col. Cooke. Cav C:ornmandf'r, and 
dlc·tated to tltP. r malufug um~HB or the <·omnHlnll. 
At ; (10 A I n Aug '07, thP ad\'anf·e guard or thA flhte: army ad~ 
vanced f\8 pH Fh ld Ortler No. 1, c:roaslng the f)E'J 1oinee rlvPr at Coryrlon 
bridgE!. unt1 rn('ouutert•d lh Hwwn ravalrr hf'tweE-n K awl I.. on the west 
aide or thP Des ~IOIIIPII river nPar J :-Jew burn's houee nbout 8:00 A. M. 
The Tilufl: ( avalry "hkh had encountf'rP.c1 the llro\\ n cavalry WBB rrlleved 
by 2<1 nat 63d l1•rt~ (leas one company), I plntuou utR.C'hlne gun, 1R.th U. 
S. lntt)' ., tnldng 110BIIIou just V.<'Bt of the road K anrl L, Iat li3d Inrty. 
1 ronwany 2d Bnt. 53<1 Jnrty just PRAt. or road I< and I.., and 1 11latoon 
Batter}~ r. and fith U. A. Artillery at K, whfrh poaltlona were RMBUmed by 
8:35 A . .M The Blue Cavalry rE'connoiterlng east or road K and L. The 
troops ('ast. or road K and L being heavily Pngagecl about 8 a:; A. M .• were 
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reiofor~ed by lat Dat. 56th Jnrty. "bich took position to the lert o! lit 
Bat. 63d loft)". 
.At 9:00 A. t. 1 compAny of G6th Inrt) ... was sent as a reconnoitering 
partr to J C. fle«·k'a, at .. ~. 17, to art in conjunction with three troops ot 
Blue l'B\'&Iry (reflrawn from the lett), which was reconnoitering over 
road K-1·11·13·15-12 16·17 to J. ('.Deck's. At 10:40 A.M. the 3d Bat. (less 
1 company} 63d Jnfly. was sent forward to support thP let Bat. !iCth 
Inrt~· In JHlSition t>ast of road J< and L the Brown artlllery fire becoming 
elff'<'the, thn "ag:on tTRin was moved from road 28 to K; to Frlze't school 
house on road J{.J. The 2d Bat. 66th lofty. was ordpred to a position 
just '"('at ot \V. Crum'a house at K, and the 3d Bat. 56th Intty. lntrenrhfd 
ewl or rond K and L nbout 100 yards south or K, Battery C, 5th U. S. 
Artillery, moved from K to road leading to A. Tample's between T< and L. 
At 12:07 P. M. I rl'relved information that both armies were at a ntaud· 
atm. Having a deslrabte position extending from J. Newburn's house east 
to the Drs Molnes river which enabled me to protect the Corydon bridge 
and maintain <'Onnnunleatlon with my main forces marching south rrom 
Marshalltown, Town, I decided to maintain my position until the suc-
ceeding day, and made disposition to protect same, causing artttlery tc 
shell the Brown lines from point L east to flat near river. About 2:00 p 
M. the Brown anny retreated and the Blue army went into camp at th.e1r 
present position on J. Newburn's farm. 
About 10:00 P. M., 9th, Aug., '07, I rereived the following problem 3nd 
Information: 
General Situation: 
The Blue army has reached Collins (30 miles northeast of Des Moine•). 
The Brown army Is at Creston (55 mtles southwest of Des Moines) . 
The Blue brigade or all anna which crossed the Des Moines river at Cory-
don bridge on the 9th or August, '07, encountered the enemy (Brown) In 
the vicinity of L, where Ita advanre WAB checked until nightfall, both 
forces encamping on the fl£-ld and establishing outposts for the night. 
Ot!& Molnrs Is fortified but no troops <"an be spared to rf>lnforre the 
Drowns. 
SpE'<'Ial Situation: Bluf>. 
During the night 9-10 Aug., '07, the !olloy,ing meBAagE" v.as received by 
Colom'll Bishop. the Brigade Commandt'>r: 
C:or.LI~S. Iow '• 
9, Aug., '07, 7:00 P M. 
To C 1UHf r. fh I !UP, 
{'omma.nrtlng 1st Brigade, Blue Arm)~. 
F rlzo H huol House. 
l'hft army \\HI ndvonC'e from Collins In two rolumns. Right rolumn 
by P(ll ('lty: h ft 1·olumn by Anl,eny-Saylon·llle. Secure .Morningstar 
bridge tor lcrt 'nlnmn, llrl\:ing the enemy south or Deaver creek. The 
o.d,•an gllald of thA lt>ft c·olumn should rE>arh the riYer by 9:00 A M 
ton orro"' 
"A", 
Jla). Gen. Commandang Blue AnnJI. 
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(b) Secondary Attack 
MaJor Johnaon 
2d Bat., 63d I N. 
o. 
1 farhtne Gun 
Matoon . 
(c) 1 ft antl near 
Atta•·k 
I.teul C,ol. l'ouke 
f16lh lN. l1 
(d) HflSPn'f: 
J.t {'ol A1h II 
ll3cl I N 0 
O•.sa 2<1 n t > 
(e) Ind. l!nvalry 
Ctwt. "'arle 
2d , S~. 2<1 Cavalry. 
(f) Signal Tronps 
1 h·ut lln 11 a 
H . Q , 11T BRtO&DF.: 'RLLID ALVT, 
Faus S(,_'JJOUL HouRr .. IowA, 
9, Aug., '07, 11.00 P .. 1. 
The E-uemy drlv 11 back bf>fore our ad-
vame toda)·, uow (}('U)llea a IJ081tlon extending 
through 1000-Foot 11111 , \\ith outt,osla about 
one-halt rnlle In hia front . llfl raunot be re-
lnforcP.d from U•:s MotM:H and th('l main Brown 
army Ia at Cuuno:'<i Our Jllu army \\ill a1i· 
vanl'e from Cu1 u B tum on ow In two c·olnmna, 
the right column !Jy l'o1.1t Ctn the lf'ft via A:o~ · 
JH!IfY·BA\WR\JII.F, The ndvanc·e gullrd or the 
left rolumn should read\ the Dt 1ot. E8 Rnr.R 
by 9:30 A •. 1 tomorrow 
2. This brlgnde will attack the rnemy to· 
morrow at 8:00 L enveloJtlng his lert flank 
and driving htrn south of Beaver cr k, thus 
unr·o\·erlng the bridge west of K Morningstar 
3. (a) The artillery will move Into position 
on thf'l high 'round juat aoulh of Garlock and 
open fire on thP- f'D my 
1 b The 2<1 Bat, ~3d I N U. and th• mn· 
thloPI gun platoon tajor Jobnaun rcnullanrl· 
tng will tonatltute the aecoodar) alta k and 
will advnnl'e b t\\een the lr I road and thf'l 
lhH Manus HI\ER nata In I'Onjunctlon \\ith the 
main attat·k 
lc) The fiGth I N. G, t.t. r,ol l'ool~e rom· 
tnantllng, will U(hnn e along &IHI to thA west of 
tlu lr 1 rna1l nnd atta"k tbe ~nAmy's left und 
r~nr 
( 11} 'I' he 53d I .. •, U. c leas the 2d Hnt tal· 
ion), l.t. C'ol. Alhm <·ommanding, will constt 
lute ibtt rt>scrve and wtn n•maln In the vleln-
tty or J. ~ • wnunN nntll further ordera. 
(e) The 2d Squadron, 2d Cava In, C'nJ'tatn 
Wad . commanding, will move vla. 17·19·!9-51· 
ft3, gaining lnfonnatlon ot the flnemy'l rtoar olnrl 
u\t-rlnc lhA rlgllt of thft main attark. A patrol 
«<Ill he sent to rec:ounnlter ln the dlretlton of 
T1101 R\N!)FOCIT JI111 
( n The elgnnl troops, l..if·ut. ltughP& cow· 
mmiltng, "'III f'P.t&lJIIRh anri JIJ&iutalu llm·a ot 
Information LtetwPnn thr- IJrlgade c·ommand r 
and lh main attacl~. ae<·ouolary attack, reaene. 
artiiiNf and ra\alry, 
.f Thp tmggn~A train wt11 he held undPr 
«·ov~r In thE" \'lclnlty of rflnlll until further or 
den. The ftPid hospital will be eatablleht'>d at 
A. T \ II' I.E IJr~ssing atatlous antl amhultmc-e 
Rtatlons will he lrwntf>d and ('8tahllsbt>tl by the 
hrlgado surglun. 
ii. The brlgadP 'ommonrlt'>r wtll bt' with thE' 
artll1err. 
Dy order ot Col. Dlabop. 
R .• I BLATCHFORD, 
Chief of Stat!. 
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Coptea to C'Ommanderl of main aud secondary attack, ruerve artlllery, 
cavalry, signal troops and starr. 
l'rorn 11tly at 8:00 A. M., 10 August, '07, thr advance guard of the Blue 
army pro,·eedt'd aa laid do\\ n In Field Order No. 2, and encountered the 
enemy about one-!ourtb mtlc north o! 1000-Foot Hltl (M) about 8:15A.M. 
At 9 :SO A M, Information \\'HI received from the Blue forces nt Ridge. 
dale that the en(lmy \\&iJ In full retrPat, nt 10:00 A. }.I. four wagons of the 
llrO'-'Il army \\tto <'J\JltiiTE'tl bfitW('E."n Nand M. At 10:10 A. M. Capt. 
·wado, commanding Blue (•avnlry, rrports from 69 that Bro'A'n cavalry hna 
been nlPt nn1l mud1 acuttered. need have no fear of nttark from right. 
Also rerelvetl report from Col. Cooke, commanding 56th lo fty. at N, 
that e-nt•my \\a& In full rt1treat n.t cemetery, one-fourth mile north of R. At 
11:19 A , f. tnfurmntlon rPr·PIVfld from commanding omeer 56th Iotty. 
that roads harl been tlatroled to Morningstar bridge crossing Des Moines 
river 11 t"een P ami 66, and pnemy bad retreated south ot Beaver c reek. 
At 11:60 A. J. (brig. rommander at N) orders were Issued for reserve 
under cootrnand of Col. Allen to be brought forward to N and take firing 
llnr, IPDrllng one Bat over road N-P-Q-R, and one Bat. over road 0-65 R. 
R. 87, artlng In unison with CoL Cooke, commanding right wing, who 
"'ould proct>ed eouth along the west side of R. R . to 91-89-87 and 85, en-
deavoring to make turning move on enemy's lett flank , Major Chantland, 
2d Bat. 56th Jntty., being relieved from the firing line and sent to the 
reserve. At 1:20 P. M. intormation was received that hostilities bad 
ceased. Command v.:as then reformed and proceeded to Camp Cummlna 
ncar 83, In compllan<e with G. 0 . No. 30, A. G. 0., dated Des Moines, 
Iowa, Auguet 6, 1907, forming part of the First Provisional Division. 
August 11, 1907, troops were mustered ln complJance with G. 0 . No. 27, 
A. G. 0., c. a. ugust 12, 1907, the 2d Brigade lot Pro. Dlv. parttrtpated 
ln the review through the city or Des Moines and returned to their home 
stations u prearrtbed In S. 0. No. 77 and 82, A. G. 0., c. s. 
The maneuver11 proved to be the most successful ever participated In 
by the lowa National Guard, complete arrangements being made that 
evl?'ry minute of the time ahouhl be employed to the best advantage. 
The umplrt>.s were gentlemen of high culture, who spared no tlme 
or paina In not only giving just decisions at the proper time, but gave 
the moet valuable Instructions previous to the working out ot the l)ro~ 
lema 
The health or the rommand v. aa good, omcers and men standing the 
temperature. humidity and fatigue remarkably. The conduct of the 
troopa was loyal and soldierly. 
Th 181uA or a small amount or blank ammunition to compantee for 
preparatory ork would llTove ,·ery beneficial. 
The BUJIJlly of food , ruraa;t•, \\Ood and water contracted for should be 
put under the prote«"tlon of the troops to insure Its iaaue promptly and 
at the proper tln1e. 
It might prove an advantage to aborten the length of the problema, 
u men do not retain their lntereat after foregoing a certain amount of 
fatigue. 
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I wish to say In conclusion that the omcen and men of all brauches 
of the service have my atncere thanks tor the hearty aupport, and I nm 
proud to have bad the honor of commanding the Dlue army. 
Very reape<:tfully, 
~'llAl'K W. BISHOP, 
Colonel 5Hh InfantrJI, I -:.,.·, 0., Comm(md•ng Blue Armv 
FORT Dr...s Mot F.A, luwA, August 16, 1!)07. 
The Adjutant General, DCJJartment of the Alltsouri. Omaha, Xel.mJ3krJ. 
Sm-1 have the honor to su!Jmlt the following rf'port or Inspection 
made In connection with the Iowa State rnllltla 011\neuvt•ra holrl nP.ar Dee 
Moines, 1owa, from August G-12, 1907, 1nf'lualve, in compliance \\lth ftarn.-
graph 7, Stu~cial Orders, No. 150, CUITfnt serli 1, Department tlf the 
Alluourl. 
Several days lJefore the maneU\'('I'S f [lroceetlcll to the State CBIIltol to 
report. to the Governor or the StatE', and na l1e \\81 n"a)' f1om the city. 
I rex)ortf'd to the Adjutant (;fneral of the StntP., ancl "'"• lnforrncd l1Y htm 
that it \\RS the desire of the Go,rrnor of the Stato that lh Inspection 
should lle made lty oWrvlng nnd reporting 111 on lhA drill, dlaciJtliUt>, 
equipment and general fltrwn or the Io n mlllt!a for adi\·e &elvlce, v.:ith 
recommE'nflatlona on th~ a:une lim. and that tt v.aa not <l£'alred tt1at 1 
should make a l'ltl&e in Jlectlon cf arma. uniforms, t te., aa,J that the time 
to be 01 <·upled h) the maw uvers would not permit or auch an tn p rtlon. 
[ left this JICl&t at fl 80 A. l\1., Augnat 6, 1 Hl7 anti tJro<'e ltHl mounted, 
to the r nmt• of thE'I IJrown for es (1\bkh Y..RB r nmmanded hy Colonel 
Jamf'.s Hu11h Lincoln , Io wa National Ouanl), at the now State Cnmp 
nround, 1\\<'he rollte t10r'lnH~ t or Uta MoinE'& tity un the IJu lnf11ee 
rl\'er arrl\!lng 1b rr 12;011 noun 
1 ho tBUIIl of the Brown nrJUY ronBlsted or the I"Jft>·fourth and Fltt:r-
fifth n•gtuwnta or rowa tnllltln. the 1-'lrat 81l1UUlrou Hecond l'nitf'l) States 
l'a\·alr)' , Oil£' plntonn of nattPTy C, Fifth 1'ntted States Art llrry, ('om· 
l)RJlY (', l'nltell 8tatPa FHgnal Corps, &Jill a dvtadunent United ~tatea 
Hospital CorJlll. 
The Jlrown fon·e had arrh·f><i Jn the <"H)~ from th tr hnm,:s. l1)" all, on 
August 6, and rnnrthed to the camp uenr llem·er ucek flve nn'l on halt 
miles. 
!Juring the night of August !'i, a '·iolcnt thund1•ratorm dltl t'onetdernblo 
daotage to the ('amp, and dren<"hed the clothing ant\ equJ1 menta or the 
command 
The command brol~e camp at 8:30 A. )1 .• Auguat 6. and ma"f'ilf 1 to 
the neow State Camp Grounds, about seven mllu dlataut, nrrlv.ng there 
at 4:1:. P.M. 
The command marched with advance guard and maliC t" o deploy-
ments wh ile en route. 
'I'hrre was some struggllng during the marr·h, \\ hlrh s~ mt.•d unnf>t'e&-
!Bfl, as the diJ~.tanre traven.cd was only about at·ven mites, and eight 
hours \\l"re allo\\ecl In making the man: h. 
In my opinion It would have been better to have made tbe marl'lt thrre 
In the forenoon, or t he coolest part of the day. 
~C2 
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rvon arrh·ing at the ramp ground the abelter·tents "erP pltC'hetl r.nd 
the '9o·all tenta for the otnrera, thf'Be dutlE"s O<'cupled the men until dark· 
n~ aet In 
Thn rIta of tbfl ain'ka v.f're n(ll dug until the next day. lt Is ot g.·eat 
lrnportanC"e that all ka ahould be dug aa eoon as a comman1t arrlvt's n.t its 
ramping ground. othtron ''" thP aurfnce of the ground bf•come, Jlolluted, 
and V~bero thH nre Jllenl>' or ftlf>l,, na exlat here at tbta Uwc or the year, 
typhoid ft>n'l" aml othPr di&lRif'l are eure to result. 
1f the c uow1and had gotten to the camp ground about noon of the 
prcvlnus day thn 11wn lOUhl have lJePn J'elleved from their Jlt\Ckfl nnr1 
equipment&, 8111t the C'&lllJJ vut tn c·omplete order before sunaet, and It 
would have bt't.>n murh toaster for tlle men to have done so. 
On th ,th. instant tho c·nmp or the Blue force at Pollt City, dPVE'n 
miles distant from the Brown forN~. was visited. 
1'bts rorro couRI&led of th Fttty-thlrd and Flrty-stxlh reglmrnta or 
tho Ia 8 National Guarct; the bnncl and Second Squadnm or the Scc:onrl 
l'nlled Stnt Ca\olrr. on~ Jll&toon Battery C, Fifth (Jotted States Ar-
ltll~ry and a rl.Ptarhment Unitrd States Hospital Corp~. Colonel F \V. 
ntahop, Iowa . ~atlonal Guard. v.na ln command or this brig;Ull". _ 
This c ornmand arrived In ramtl at Polk City at 1:00 P . • 1., on the ., th 
Instant, aftrr a marc·h or sev n miles from the railroad. '.fbe lamp \\as 
¥i 11 eatabliahed Pit& \\ere clug tor sinks and for klt"·hen refnse. 
The cmnmancl o\·ruplecl tlw forenoon In having drllls In advance 
guard by rompany, and the aftE'rnoon with drills In aclvanc~ ~uard hy 
IJ ttalion. 
The Bro~ n fore~" -was t ngag1 d In advance guard operations by battalion 
in the forenoon of this date (August 7). 
CAMP GROUNDS. 
The cnu1p a1 oun41 or the Dro" n force was located on a level flat near 
tb n(s Jolnu rhtr, with little or no drainage. It rained considerable 
durbg the er11 BlllllJOent rend£'ring the ground very muddy, lt being 
considerably cut up by t11e men and horses. This ground Ia nol suitable 
for campltg rlurlog "lt v.;eatlte-r \Vater was procured from five driven 
w l's aOOut Za fP.et dt et•. loctttell on the ground. 
The gr und oc utled lly tho Dlue force was far better adapted for 
ramping 11Urposu being lo att d on a t·re~k '\\here the men could readily 
bathe. ,.. · h good drainage A hard turf or sod, In an elm grove, afford-
f g omf rtable ahatJ . anti good "'atf'r "as available from a spring at 
the camp The camp g1 OUJIII was rather small tor the force which occupied 
it. being fh only ol1j tlon to tt. A railroad depot waa near the camp. 
On August , the troovs V.('re lnHtructecl In advance guard dulles by 
regiment 
The troo a k pt \\ell f'lUBt tl UJI In mard1lng In column. 
On August tl, the fl\ue and tho Brown forces operated against each 
other In batt! x rclst'a of attac·k nod defense. 
Tl ron an a ~ept well closed in marching In column. 
llB rrom columna on tbfl roads Into line tn the field 
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The commands generally took advantage or C"O\'E'r, E'lther or the rorn 
standing In the fields or of the undulation• of the ground. OuP. <·ompany 
moved over O)len ground and ~as aubje<"ted to an euflladtng fire that "oulcl 
have extE'rmlnated it. 
The officers generally kppt lhPir commands <'One£'alf~,l hehlnd ridges 
when they were not actually flrlng, ancl tnstz uc ted the men to ronceal 
themselves as murh as poa~lble wb,n firing, thus •ho'IAing that the otnc('rs 
were cognizant of the Important prlnrlple !h.pt tn modHrn warrare it Is 
absolutPI.}' UPC'l'88Rry to take nil proper BIIVnntagfS ur CO\Pr, 'W(thont 
let!B<'nlng or destroying the emriPncy of ftrf! JH t Inn. ''hilt Pill rt>nchuu•nts 
were not actually constructt>d, they were <·onaldE'tf'd na hnvii1K bPPn mall~. 
whE"n thPT<' was aumctent time to do so. 
All tho oftkers v.hom I aay;, appParPd to kuow Uulr duti s, Rl11l tl c 
enltstPd mt'n JIE"rformrd their duties willingly ThNe ,..u no unllecE"s• 
sary waste or ammunition, neither waa the adlon rt>JHit r d Indent IJy 
the opposing Jines running togethE>r aucl thP.Ir ml'n tni11gllng "ltb Pn~h 
other and Indulging In a stllr fuslladf', aa is oth•n done In auc h ruaneuven1. 
But the troops In rac·h llnr kf'pt the {)fOlH.!r diBtanc ea from earh other 
Mld from the E'nPmy, anti hehnved In an orcJPrly mau':ler 
On August 10, thP J1rown forl"f:l broke ('alll(l at j 00 A f nnd rorlllf'•l 
arross the roacl north or lttdgPdale. In oppOJJitlon to the Blue force "'llleh 
formc"<l lin~ oppOBCtl to It Thn Brown rorcc was slowly driven hark In 
batfltt formation. It ftunlly fell hntl to the helgbta tn teu.r of Ilea' r 
creek. aeHu rnllee fJum Ita ramp of t"1e t ornlng nrrhlng there about. 
2:00 1'. l-1 
ThPTe ~as nu gu nl with Us wagon 11 In upon leaving f'amt, RtHI If the 
opposing tort ha•l ath•m)lled It tho \\agon train might have he('n cap· 
lured 
Tl1e HlnP forf pursnMI tlu nrown for and llnally nnh r1 an•1 l\Pnt 
Info camp hy c1e-tttdnnf'n1 from ohnut 4: no 1, ~t until ntoul 8,fi1J P I. 
\\ lth the Brown rorrf. 
Home or the rom]Janles were very Jatr. In g ttlug to the amp, <•r,e 
comt)n.ny not nrrlvlng until 8•30 P. t. 
There was ronsldt>rabla straggling durlug the da)", atrtgle Jn' n 111111 
small 8fJUBdB aerrntng to fall out at their nwu v. Ill, aut1 I LW un l' uJ lR 
upon the part or the offitPrs to atop thla alnum. 
As the dlatam·o mart'ht'd was only about nine mth1 thfre BE'P.mt•l no real 
nece-eatty ror all thla straggling and del&) In TNlthlng thPir dt->atln.•ton 
But It should be remarkE'd that some of tbia dtlay \\n& C'llUit'd by tbA 
extrrmely dim('ult ground moved over b)· the troops, ettJI~dally Ly .lajor 
Johnson's battalion. 
Tho rommand remained In camp on the 11th Instant. ancl at 6:uu A. 
1\£. on the morning of the 12th broke camp and mnrchetl [I'A. mllPB Into 
the city of Des Moines, nnd marehed in review berore the Governor or the 
State. The rommand presented a good appearanc·e at the revh•w. The 
rolumn kept well closed up and the mE'n marl'11ed well. 
\llJll' T Of"~ '!mAL'S ltE POUT 
Til \ , 'SFORT ATI0:-1. 
Tbe mil tla ere- eUPlliiP.d ' ' lth h :o horae !arm wagons, hired, tor tratM· 
portaUon. -. bt h ee-eme, l a mph• for all requi rements. 
Tbe )lro n coDlllii\IHI n ,l(·hf>d thP ci t y of Des Moines, by r atl, and 
th martbtLI to rlullp. 'l'be TUue command moved by r an f rom lh<'lr 
bomN to ~1Rtt>• Stv1·y C'OUnty, and thence by marching to t heir camp at 
Polk. Clt'' ·1 ht won mcnttJ v.:t>re made under the d irection of the Ad· 
jutn.nt Ueu~rat or t ht"' State. 
Tb~ em:flmpml·ut was lJY brigade and lasted t r bm Aug ust 6·10, when 
tbl "bole foree campt"d together . 
There a re no pl'r mnnt"nt buildings on t he grounds. T he camp grounds 
are too &mall tor mn.n t> uve rs; the country in the vicin it y Is varied as 
to terra1u. a nd well adnptt>d for that purpose. 
SEWAGE SYSTEM. 
Pits from two to three reet de p were d ug tor sinks and for rrtusP 
front k itch e-ns. These were too shallow, and were covered only onc·e a 
t.lny. :\lore attention Is nerE't:.Bary In this very Important matter. The 
ail ka should be dug at least six f(>et deep and covered several Urnes 
da lly. 
The water for thE': Blue force was obtained from n good spring. and 
for the Brov.n ron·e from ov'e driven v.ells about 2G reel deeJ). 
CLOTHING. 
The clothing worn was Kbn.k l trousers, olh•e d rab or chambray shi r ts, 
lecgingsp &Pn·lt'e hats and civlllan shoes by the enlisted men. T he otfl rers 
also bad tbe aenice <:oat. T h e enlis t ed men wore their own ehoes, which 
wer too light ror btavy m a rch ing. 
Tbc equipments "ere t he same as supplied to the t;ntted States a rmy. 
The rift ua II was the Krac·Jorgf>nsen. 
The t tOOJ,S bntl Ulanket s helter-tent a nd mru;s k it. .. ?o ovE' r oat a were 
brouaht to t he C'Rmp. 
SC JISISTENCB. 
·1 he command \\a& auhaiBlf'd on the same articles as the government 
ratlona, purrhased In OJU. n m nrkf' t. Cooks (colored ) are en11sted m en tn 
t he ccmpnnl P.S 
The I'Ookl ng was done b y the compnntea .on a thin sheet Iron plate 
with holes cut through and a atove pipe attached. This plate, whtch ts 
two reel \\Ide by atx fee t long, Ia Jllancl over a trench dug about one root 
deep and eight feet long. 7be woort, full length cord wood, Is placed In 
the treuch and a good draft Ia ae<·ured . The stove only weighs Ofty.rour 
pounda, and ita coat ia ('heap. The stove, I am Informed, baa been uaed 
tor aeveral )'f'AMI and baa proven eatlafactory. 1t Ia a very uaeful and 
economlc&l artlcl 
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MEDICAL DEPARTME. 'T 
The medi t'n l departmen t of t he Brown rorre <·onatated or ~lajor \VIIbur 
S. Conkling, lowa S . M., two assistant surl(rona and sixteE-n ho pltal corps 
men ot tho National Gu ard. 
Th e department was well anangt>d In ewe L·amp , thf're v.Pre two dis-
pensaries , one for rac- h r tg iment. Thf' camp JlrPSentacl a w·ry Dt•al &Ir 
venrance and was \\ C\1 pol kE'd. 
There w e r(' onl y ronr hospital COrtlB Ju n Y.lth tl1e Bhw fof<'4 
DRILLS AND ('~; llF.'I0. 'lFR 
1'\o dri lls except setting up exerclan rt- h •ltl In cnlliiJ . o ('f>r('moniMS 
except guard·mountlng and a parade by onP rt!ghnr.nt on tht 11th lnRtant, 
wero he ld. 
PERSO:\,' EL. 
OnH'l:.llB Theaa arP a n E'mdent hotly. Intt>r tell In tla~•r proreaalon, 
capablu ancl lntellh~·ent. 
E. I.IHTHl ?tit x-Thes~ men are gond tJhyelc nl apN iwens. lntPlllgF>nt 
and v. II ling to do tiH' lr dutif'B; a few of the w rn nr ) ounc nnd or ellgh~ 
\.mild, but most of th• m arc good 1 11N !mf'ue nr pbyetcal manhood, and 
m.wr or thf• mPn an alJo,·e thn R\t ragc In Jlhyaique 
Tho Pntlstefl mt-n Wt re <·uurt f ous In tl1rir ht!havlor, na fa r na came 
with in Ill) ohsenutfon 
IJl S!' II 'I,I. ' ~l. 
Tllla Ia th e rHo t Jmpur tnut euhj r• t ('Ultn r-dPtl w1l h th A No tional Ounnt 
Th nun or the ' nlloual C. uflrd are Jn t hat Blnke fu r love of the 
Jlrortaalou , tliPY Jt•c e iVf'I IIIW II I 1111 t~R> Ll an wht'll a t t h€.'1r usua l \ Ot a l lons 
Th• Y ele t tht lr u"'n om a, IUJil nn tltr a tuh contli llons It "oultl be un· 
reaaonalllt toP pe(·t or un t or the m u r lgltl cl iadplfru ' lu tltue u t )1( 0.1 '£', 
Thtae m Pn a rc requl rf c.l tn drill at lh f' r honu! atu.tioua on hour per 
\\ et-k, au•l tlwy lHl\ O ont v.:ePk In tUIO I, en h )e r 1 ndt r thi s llmltt•d 
antM·nlaltm or th"lr om e ra, a nd In vlf'IW tha t thtro are mPn or le s than 
a )r.ar'• IK nh·o In th nmka, il uu l·l not Le e:K lltc tul t hat d la< lpline 
should U In nn f"Xt t 1 eut tatP 
I n my nJJinlou th" t nllatPd men of th t' n ll li tl a ur I h" Stat• or Io"·a 
are In a goocl atatf'l or dittiJlllll ft und that In t uacJ or at'tuul wa rfare It 
\\OUhl onlY ht1,;0 a ft•w wt·t·ka ror It to ~ c·cnlo In a n esc Pil r nt state.• or 
clilllitllill~ 
I n (·ase t hue re-glulf"nta have In turn out for at tual \\Brfare, J \MoliP'o'e 
th e-y a re aa m·ar nacly for that llllrtJOee as Ia Jllf\Ptkahlr., and In my 
opinion they would )lrove eattsractory 1t tunu d oul lnta<·l na the regi · 
n1entl!l aro now organized. 
The re v. e re some m inor tau lta not11•ed with tht>ao troops whllt> In 
camt,. such as alownesa In tu rning out for revei ll e and drllla, and talking 
and laughing after ta pa, which rould soon be f'radlcatell In ac-tive aervlce. 
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GPARD DUTY. 
T'le enlisted men nn !net rue t t cl In thPse duties at the ir home s tat ions. 
This duh~ \Hts u1uall> v.f' ll p(T forme-d . There being no cases or neglect 
that amo nndt>r mY ohseon a t lon. 
'rARGF.T PRACTJCEl. 
This )lradh·e \\&B ht'ld Jlr lo r to tho troops going to camp. 
RECORDS. 
. •ot man)' re<'ords were kept In ramp. 
Tllfl ,·om Jln n ll'B krt)t a Morning Report nool{ and Sirk Bool<. The 
rtgl m f.>nts n Consollclatcd ~lornlng Rt'JIOrl Book and F ield H.eturn, anfl the 
hosp it al a R f'port ot Strk and '\'ounded, Sick Report and Hospita l Corps 
1\llfl R f'<' Ord Cnrds. 
RECO~I M~J. 'DATJO. 'S. 
1. The \\D.Il tC'nta BUJlplte() th£> oOi<'ers are In some tnstantca old 
and unserviceable and ought to be replared. 
2. The enHsted men ought to be BUPL)1fed wit h strongl:r ah~a du ring 
J•ra<:t!C'e nHtr('hes and field ser vlrP, other wise ma ny m ust be dlaablNI by 
sore fet""t. 
3. "\Vht1t> at t he home station, the ml:'n ough t t o be tnat ru r tecl in the 
O("{'('RSitY tor greater cnre in snnHntion, esperlnl1y wit h r E'ga rd to st oke, 
that t hey should be d\J g dE'ep, nn r1 keJl t C'Onsta nt ly coverNI, and the nerf>B· 
ally tor avoiding t he eating of green fruit , a nd more e<:onomy In rlrtnktng 
water from the r nnlee na or from wells. '\lany wells nrp lJOlluted, and i t 
Ia uncll"'& lrable to drin k much water In the forenoon. 
For ar tual servl cf" the troops should be supplied with the m ost 
modern rifle. 
5. The tnstruC'tlon in guard duty should be thoroughly glv<'n at t h(' 
home stations. 
fi . Th('! regimental and battalion rommander~ should h ave m ounted 
orde r1tee. 
REMARKS. 
The manmn·t r11 V.Ht', In m)' opinion. of great benefit to all engagE'd, 
and the oxpeuee lucurred Yo Ill be returned fu11y, should the trOOJlB have 
to be turned out tor actlv( BPn·ko. 
Very respectfully, 
F. WEST, 
Colonel. Second Caval,, Inspector. 
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Gr~rnu Onm n~.l 
Nl' .MHt R 40. j 
STATE OF IOWA , 1 
An.Jt l\~1 ( ;~!HR\1.'8 OH IO,~ 
Ot• Uufut't, ~otttllbfr 'J, /f}(P.J 
I . T ho dea th of thf.' late Brigadier <1(>nf'ra l .J amea Ruin a t his home In 
l lason City, I owa. at 10 :00 o 'tlork A . M.,. ·onmber 2&, !DO", Ia a nuo untcd 
with so rrow. Grnf'ral Rul t' haa nn honornbl£1 rec·ord aa a eohJier i n th 
Civ il War and In the Iowa National Guarct, RJHI hla <omr a l! te mourn his 
death. 
H . The miJitnry record or Cenf'ral Hul e v.ua as fullo"a Drlver ot 
orclnanre trai n Se<'ond Division fronti er , \1l i!i80urt ancl Arkansa8 rrom No· 
vomber , 1863, to May, 1864; Sergeant Co. " A," Sixth Hegl m ut, 1 :-.1 G , 
Jul y, 1873: St-cond L leuttnant, • ' ovf'mb(>r 9, 1 7:t, CaJll al n, . lui ~ 16. 1 84 ; 
M ajor, SeptembE' r 21, 1891 ; Lieutenant Colonel Fourt h Hegimf'n t , April 
30, 18!12; BrJgadl rr Ceneral Set·onrl nrl~~ta,h• ~ 'o\t•lllhf' r 23, 189 -t , te ru1 
expired N'ovrm t»f' r 23, 1899. 
By order or t h e Governor : 
C I Rt l'l \R } 
, ' 1 \IIII!R 1, 
W. II . TIIRH'T, 
A. rl }~ t rwt Oeneral. 
8Tt\T~J OF IOWA. 
AI•.J\ T\NT (h NlRH.'R 0Hrt' 
D• 1 Mllittel, Jtm h /9 , 1001. 
J) 8 M111't 8 ;\I Ant u 1~. 1907 
The following r·ommunl£"nttou receh·erl from tht War IJPpnrltnf'nt, 
" 'nshln gton, D. C, lA t•nbllahf'll for th o lnhmnnllou atHl gut douce of all 
('Q IJ ('('fllf! l ) 
\\"\R Tl 1"\111 I "'' 
WASIJI to1U hiiCfl 6, 1(107. 
~IR 1t has been tuuDd n c·cuary to mnlt r11r th ta year the <'ont emplnt11l 
a m·ual hrlsnde and div, on 4:'nc·amtnot nta fo r the lnl4tru c- t ou or tlu 111obilt 
forrP.B f lnfa.ntn:. <'Rvnlr)" antl tlPld artille ry), ur the Hf'gular 1mr for lbt 
fo llo'Ai ug rea.aona, viz Joany poat11 ha\ bt1n gtt'lltly dqth•Tftl hy ,.~W>Oil 
ot the ab! nt·c o ( nJ,out alx thou end trootJB tn Cuha a nnml.H rot troops 
Ill he obllgtcl to be pr ent ut the .JanJPBio\\11 1-~ tJosltlc)n , and abo\e all 
l lH pro\(l:lionl ur (}, 0 2H7, l )CC't'IULf.>r 31 }!(11,, I l lalrO R lnrge port.lon of 
the mnbllf'l arw)' In l hn 1'nltN1 States to t •reJIRI'I tn move to the l'hilip4 
p ines pnd <·urrrs)'ondtng orgaulzatlons In thf"l PhiiiPtdnPB to take station 
i n thi s 1 ountr)' 
l n ll ru tllf'rror t'ftnl[lS or Instruction for t h ~ roast ortlllrry or tho Army 
"111 bf" f'R iabltahPd during thf' 1!~8801 1 or Hl07, anc l the !'\nttoual f;uard or 
the various Statr.a r·ontlguoua thereto wtll bo luvltf'd to takE~ purl In tll£'1 
de\'f' lopmr ut ol' tlu prohh·ms lnYolvt>d In the deft>nse or our sem·oast 
This "' Ill Include tbo tlll f iiO)Olf'llt of ('ompanha to ntt as fOBBl artiller> 
at the ba tl t> rl n a nd reg lme11ts of Infantry to prolNt the fortillcations 
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from rf"ar a ttark Invitations will abortly be l68ued to the Governors of 
the aea1Joard Stat f'IJ Interested . specifying In detail the forces deslr'-"d to 
carrY out t he propoerd ]lroblf'llll. The camps will )lrobn.bly be held ln 
July and vvlll be from one \\€'f' k to ten days in duration. 
The Drparlmt>nt desires, howe\'er, when requested, to co-operate with 
the various Sta tu In g h l ng very JlO&slble encouragement and o.sslstance 
In Instruct ion and admtntatrn.tton at the annual Slate camps required 
by law UY' the df'tall of sult&.ble omcers and when possible small bodies of 
n ·gular t roops to take part therein In such capacity as may be desig-
nat ed by th<' Governors. 
Very respectfully, 
The Governor, 
State of Iowa, 
Des Moines. 
By order of the Governor: 
W. H. THRIFT, 
ROBERT SHAW OLLIVER, 
Assittant SerrrtarJI of 1Var. 
Adjutant General. 
G£.!-iEB.\t, Onm:as } 
No. 1. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTANT Gt-·:snAr.'s 0Jo'FICE, 
DeB Moines, Januarv .ot. 1908. 
Before a General Court t11artta1 which convened at the State Capitol 
Building, Des ~Joines, Iowa, December 10, 1907, pursuant to Paragraph 1, 
S(lE'C'i&l Orders No. 188, r. s., thefie headQuarters, as amended, and of 
whlrh Colonel Jus. RuRh Lincoln, Flfty-fi[th Infantry, Iowa National 
Guard, wns President, and Captain Thomas A. Berkeb!le, Flrty·thlrd In· 
fantnp, Iowa National Guard, Judge Advocate, waa arraigned and tried: 
Captain OlivE-r ,V. Kulp, Firtr-fourtb Infantry, Iowa. National Guard. 
Chnrge· OisoiJEodteuce of Orllers, in ,·iolaUon of the Tvoenty-firet Arti-
cle of \~ar. 
Bpec!ftoat!on In that Captain Ol!v~r W. Kulp, Fl!tY·!ourth In!antry, 
Iowa watJonal C':uard, having rfltclved a lawful order from thf' Comman-
d r·ln-Chh·f. Io'f\"a National Guard, expressed as follows, 
"Adjutant General'a Office, 
Captaln 0 "·· l'nlp, Dea Moines, Nov. 21, 1907. 
DMenport, lo\\a. 
Dy dlr tlon of the <1overnor or Iowa, you will assi"mble 
o r company undl·r arms. at your armory at the earltt•st 
omE"nt possible and stOJ) the prize fight to tal\e place In 
our t tty this £>ventng. Wire answer. 
d d !If I d aoboy tbe anme 
\y, II. THRlFT, 
A.djutant General." 
Tbla at Dav nport, Iowa, on the 21ot o! November, 1907. 
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To the charge and specHlcatton tbe acrusM tllt>aded as foJ1o1' s: 
To the apeclficatton : "Not guilty." 
To the charge: "Not guilty." 
F INDI :"iOS. 
3C9 
To the apeclflcatton of the charge: ''Goilt)p, excPpl. as to the word 
'w!l!ul'." 
To the charge: "Not gulltr.--but guilty of ~·muluc.:t to the plf>jurtlce 
of good order and mllttary dtac lpl lne." 
8E..' i1£~CE. 
"To be reprimanded and to fl Utter the fo r ft>Hu rfl of all p y and per· 
sono.l a11owaneea due him during the perlo1l of li la a r r t under this 
charge." 
The rerord of the procredlnp In th la C'BIC having l•Pen aubmilted to 
the C'ommander-in-Cblet, and appro' e'l h)" h n. l h followang ar h ill 
orders thereon: 
n x Tl Or If~. 
Deo lolnet, Iowa, J a nuary 4, 1908. 
\Vith the [on·going ret"ord auc1 sentence, tlle C.ourt lartlal anhmtttetl 
<'ertatn au~;g tlons and re,.onnneodatlons. Among t hem are the fol· 
lowing! 
let. That the ac·cuaed had , un . tl Uda occ urren,·e, a n t•JC"I•llf'nt recorJ 
as nn offlc( r or the Jowa National nuard . 
2d. That he \\lUI to som o eXLPut ntrec tc1l l•Y lnc a t Bt nthm nt a 111 
Jnfturoc·e-. 
3d. 'I hat lu wna a trnnk wltnru nntl hla a , ,tmrr.nt E 'fort tn carry out 
the 1f ttnr of the mder even though he err d tn lnteq•reting 1t are 
'\\Orthy of nute: but the Court adds that he did not do all l1e 11houhl hav(• 
clone puraunnt to 1he order, au~t lt (alia Btl uti on to tb fl fad tbat obedi· 
f'D{'fl tu urderR J t1:le Orat duty ot a &Ol1Hcr. rrga.rdh of personal '!On· 
BeQlll'nteB, ROll that the ••Used In fallln s to oheervo thla duly h.a.a marred 
an olhHwl 1 el:t·ell nt rPr<lfll aa a aoldier . 
The Court turthP.T augg sta to n1e th t Id le the o.c uaed cUd not 
wilfully tl!aobey the order given him, yet either through lgnoranee or 
negligence he failed to carry It out; that the ordl?r WAJI not so lltJtclfk lmt 
that he might ha\'e bef>U led to believe that a dlBC"rcttonarr IlOWer waa 
granted him to dP.termlne "hether the eahthitlon l\ U In ra<t a prize 
fight: 1haL tho e hlhltton "·bich took !liRf'O, hy biB permtaalon , \\bJl(' it 
m1ghl ha"\le Jat·ktll eome of the elements or a lJrlzc fight, wu cettalnty 
on~ that should have been prevPnted und1•r the ordPr rrcelvet.l, Rnd in 
hla tnllure to Jlr(>vent the snme, the nrC'U8fH1 Prrer1: that though hA thou~ht 
he had dlsc·rettonary power, be should have eommuntcatetl with tbe 
Commnntler-tn-Chler, and advised him of th1• tJropoRed rhange In the 
exb!bit!on, and that In falling to do oo he clearly v!olat~d the mll!tary 
N 
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rule that ('n jolns upon all 1ubordlnatee the duty of advising commanders 
wlu•npvpr possthl e or changed altuatfona. 
The aho \·e I~ tlw substance or the paper accompanying the record and 
a ntent 1 , tn liO far as It Is mate rial to the matter to hand, and tt Is due 
to the JteOI•Ie or thf'l State, to thl" Guard, and to Captain Kulp, that It be 
gh en publication. 
J ban· t rnr llt clt l"unfld t n t'e In tb(' members ot t he Court Martial, and 
ha\P. no doubt that th~ · ~ave to tb<' caRe the most Ca ltbtul and honest 
on ldl•rallon but JnR.8 tuut·h a~ I must determin e t he character ot t he 
rr pr\ntand to be Rdm lnlst r n ·d to Cntltnln Kulp, 1 am compelled to say 
that as I vie~ tltH matt er, the ordt•r was as specific as It could have 
been made, and that Ca)ltalu Kulp disobeyed i t without any excuse what· 
l'\ er . JUs ('uiHhH t hu IIIIJI&lrell the fait h that the peOJ>lC' ot the Sta te 
ha\l• hatl lu t he • atltlll&l Onllrd, and every officer and a ll Ita men wlll 
autre Car his taiJure to perrorm a plain duty. I t may be t hat be was 
nut onsctoua that bo was violating the order given to b lm: but when he 
allo\'lo ed h imself to be penmnded Into unconsciousness ot duty, he was 
guilty or & :i gra\ e an otrenae aa ao officer can commit. 
What I ha\ e aald c:onstltutt~~~~ the repr imand Imposed by the Cour t 
la•tlal upon Caplaln Oth· ~ · r \r. Kulp, Com pany ''B," F ifty-fourt h I nfantry, 
lo'ft:a 'atlonal Guard, and 1 earnestly hope that never again w ill an 
omcer or man of tho Joy, a. ·attonal Guard be un Ca it bful to the trust 
reposed In him . 
ALBERT B. CU M~l! :>;S . 
Olll<la.J: 
v.· H. 1'URJ FT, 
AdJutant Gt 11eral 
Gr. tR.U. ORJ1FR8} STATE OF IO\VA, 1 
AD.JUTAN T GE~ERA T.'s OFnt Jo., ~ 
<n • 2. Des Moine• . Ja nuar v 18, 1908. J 
The Annual Heport (If Colonel Smith W . B rookhart, Genera l In-
tat ot ma.1l At s t.>tut.\.e~. Q(. ~ma\\ A.tmt. F \.t \ng t~t \.~ ,e.-a.,. 
1907 with h is recommPndallon!!l, Ia published for the in formation of all 
n rued 
D 0 I r of th tlo\ ernor 
W. H . THRIFT, 
..-1tlifltant General. 
Oa- 1 ur Ot J.R \ L I BP.teTon S:'IIALL An\!~ PRACTI CE, 
luw ~ • .. \ T W \T, Or \R U, 
1\ !U Mnoton, Iowa, Det· ember 30, 1901. 
To the Adjutant Ucnf'>ral, Des ~totnes , Iowa 
8 r I hav tht• honor to auhmlt herewith the ronsolldated reporl or 
mall Anna P1actko or the Iowa National Guard tor the year 1907. 
I re m nd that atx m mh ra or the State T(>am for 1908 bo ae-
ed Y the U par men t ur Stuall Arms Pra~tlcP, and that a detail of 
th ra b l ted fro 1 the heat records ln the State to eompett• 
h r x pia a on tbe Team, and the three plac<.'8 u alternates. 
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Not leas than 1200 rounds or ammunition should be iuued to each mem· 
ber of the entire detail , at the b(·glnnlng or the IJ('nson for prart\re at 
home stations, and the scores each we<>k should 00 rE>tlorted to the General 
Inspector Small Arms Practice. All \\'bo Call to do thla t)ractke ahould be-
debarred from the State Team a nd from entering the competition . The 
detail should be asRembkd Cor one week or comr' tltlon at which the 
six selected on the Team would act as roarhP.s, Bald th'a shouhl l.te rot-
lowed by o. We('k ot Warn work a rt f'r t h team Is rully made up. I also 
recommend that the Tenm go to thn ran ge where lhn ~attonal Shoot wi ll 
be held lor one w<'ek ot practice Immed iate ly Jlft•eedlng thfl Nttt ioual fatrh 
Respectfully. 
S. f! Tll W II ROOKH ItT, 
Colonel and General 1DI!I IIet"lnr Hma\1 Arrn l 'radlce. 
CO.IPA .. , 81' I IONS, 1!•17 
I 
FUty· t hl r d I otan· I-IttY tourl h In fan I- I fl y rtfrh Jnhln-
tn t ry try 
1. l"o. I, 
2. Co ), 
J. Co. M. 
• r·o. e 
lOW,\ I!U. Ll! ASSOC I A l iON WINN I·.IlS . 
1q117 Mt.TCHhS. 
T)ru. 
1. P\ t A. \ 1"1 b er l'o (' &et h . flO )' 
I. ~ 1"8' Hrury I u g h , ( • \, li t h 100 ) I 
I J .l~ut .I 1 ... Scrlptur , r'•>. 1~. 1\8•1, 00 yde 
4 1' tiring, 600 I 
, o, :o:-." l ' J , \Uit.. "'ll \ 'I'( II ." 
Cniled pff on Rl"t'OU~t t•f llArkne 
"t o. 3-'" 4.1,1, 1'10 . U\ '1'( It ," 
1. Llrut. L. H- 1-lhllllng, en ll, 5tth 
~· f4r rgl. 1· . 1r fnl'tay, Po. K, Mlth 
3. J .. h•ut. .1. A. ~f an , 2d CB\', ll A. A 
4. Cu pt. \ \o' A :sorton, ('11. r., 61th , 
T) r'Oo 
1. Lieut. n . 1·;. '\'ultt>rft, ('n- r_,. 630 . .• , • 
~ . ~~·rgt. tr. 1-~- D())'er, Co. 11, 66th ... - .... .. .. 
3. PvL W . 1(. Durchdenwahl, ~o . B, 63d . . . . • . 
4 P\' L .J. D. Rob l n100, Co. I, 63d, •.. . , . · · ·.,. 
M uon C'"t) 
Mil o ro"' 
'W 111001' I t7 
F..wth Pr !l ie 
fo;h ]oi<)D 
AII'ODJl 
Fort 1l ll •1 ·~P 
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'\ o, I-'' Ill 1.1, "' \TC H • ., 
)late h A ltd oft. • ·,, llriB£' n 800 yard on account of d a rkness. 
'\u. :~---•·c·o ,I(UI ,,\ 'r tll' ""-T<"H.' ' Scor<". 
1 Be 1'1 f ha ltohiTliiOil, Co (" IHth . • ..• , .•... , .. . , , , , , , , •• , H 
Col'P C \l I n•l I 'o. B, 6311 • • ••..••... . ••••• . . . • , . , , , , , , , , , 43 
Pvt. J G Sad< tl, Co. C. Uth • . . . . . . .. . ..• , , , , , , . . . 43 
~ se art w S N(lf·ton, Co. c. 68th • . • • . . . . .. .••• , . , , . • • • . . • 43 
'\o, fl-'•IJH \I(:~ )14.TCII." 
t~!Pul J .f;lrfl, I I ('a'' 1"', R. A ..... . . . . , .... . ••••••• 0 • •••• • l Oll 
SHgt II l· JIO) r, C"tl. II, fi8th I OU 
l OG Iieut. (j, n. "'nllf'll, Co. ],, C.8d ,, , •• . , • . , , . 
4 ~er~t l'. I lurrll}", c'o. 1\, £16th •. , ,, , , • , , , , , . · .. • • • • . ... ... lOL 
'J')ru. 
J,leut I .. U,. khlllln", f'••- P , & lth , .. , , . , , ... 
CopL \ • S. S'ortHn, l'u. (', GHh • , .. 
I" t. '', IL llur h•ltn aid, Co. U, 53(1.. 
,o, 7-'' ' \TIO' \I , HlF'I . E ASSOCL\TION !I \'1'{'11 ." 
1 l'vt J D. Hobfn10n, f'c• 1. G:ld,, 
! 6 rl(l. J, P l~lng, C 1 I I . ... . , . , ... , 
S. rart. C L Jo:llsworth, co. J. 5fJth ...... .. , 
,o, !';-.. ,\'riO' \I , I \ltli:S"'I \l\'S JlESEil\ E "'' \TCU." 
I nt1le 157. 
CJuallftcath•nll, 113. 
,o, D--"!"'~U tti:G'r. CO. TE.\'U '' \.'I'CII." 
t (" . I, \\ u\con 
2 ('? U, \\at rluo 
Sc•• 10-"lU'UI JtF.(o•r, CO. 'l'E.\)1 "'IA'I't'll.'' 
f r~' ~i~!~n~ll,~e ·: ·. · · .. · · .... · .. · .. ·" · · · 
u. 11-":it'l'l II llEt;'r, ('0, Tl:: \1\1 '\IA'J'('JI."' 
( 1 A 11 ., lui nca. 
2 ( K. L' n n.:., •• , 
I , t 
z 
,o, J:!-.. ~1'1'11 It e(l'l'. CO. 'J'EA 11 ~IA'I'CII:' 
f. Boon , 
(', " at r C ty 














1 c r. Do e. • . ••••••. ... • ••....• ••••••••••••• ..••. 2~7 
A t n Clty 
K, t mrn1 t burg 
. o •• •. .--. ...... 
d 11 fantrr 
(a"atry, U 8, A 
(i6th Jnfa1 try 
Uth Intantu· 
IUth Infautry 
•• - • • •••• , •• ,, ..... , •••••• 2UO 
• • • •• ••••••••• , •••••••••••• , ••• 2UO 
UJlf,l\11 ''1'-\1 , TE.o\M "liA'I'("JI ,'' 
•....••••........••• 112a 
•••••.•....•••••.•••••••••••.••• 1712 
....••• •• •.. ' •.. • •••• 1701) 
. •••.•..••••••••.• 1878 
• ' ••••••.••••.•..••••..•••..•••••• 1836 
••.••••••••••••••.••••.••• 51'i!! 
•••.•••. ' •..•..••. • •..•.•• 467 
· · · • • · • • • · · • •• •.••••..•• 46n 
••••.• • •.• •••••••••••••••••••..•••• ••••• -ttl 
..••••.••••••.••••.••••••••••••.•• ••••.. •• 41! 
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JliGU INDIVIDUAL AGGilEG"-.TEto,. 
1. Sera-eant Turner, 2d Cavalry, u. B. A 
No record turnlshed. 







J Hmlth W. llrookbarL--------"- • I t!ol. U I. 8. \ P . 
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317 1 01 
316 1 err 
~~~ ! I ~-f.-6-7 
313 1 07 
31.2 1 07 
312 J 07 
"> ll Ait P "! II OOTE il "l. filP Jo;('J \ I. ('() L llSE C. ltiOt . 
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I • • 1 
1 
• • l • 3 
1 
I • 1 
• • • 1 
1 • 
' • . • 
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I • 1 
• 1 
I 
I ••. .., ()~-7 
07 
J;;c,(Jt) 
: r'"'*' ·Uii-7 
I ~r 
, ... , 







H. 8. 05 
00.7 
01-7 
"' ... , 


















""'' 07 ... , 
07 ... , 
" 




i \1 ~·7 
1 "' ~ 00-7 
1 "' 
1 '"' ~ \ ~ 
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:\"ame • Rank 
0 
i-o ~~ Company 
~~ =~ 
~ ·= e• ..
"" !~ ~ z-
R 107 "' R 107 07 
L 107 07 
D 107 00·7 
K 107 07 
0 100 07 
K 100 o·,-t~-7 
A 100 07 
A 100 O.i-e-7 
B 106 06·7 
" 106 00-1-7 c 106 "' II 106 0.~-7 R 106 07 
II '"" 07 I '"" 00.7 I 100 o· ... 1 
H )I);) flfi-7 
II "'' 07 II 10, 07 
L lOG 07 
L lOG 07 
c 105 07 
D 105 001-7 
D "'' 
,_, 
D "" "' F 105 01 
G 10S <17 
G 106 07 
A 101 00-7 
B 101 07 
c 10< ,():-7 
D 10< '07 
G 101 07 
II lOl 07 
I 101 'O'l-7 
I 101 07 
I 101 i~l-7 
L 101 06·7 
I "" O:H-5-B-7 I "" m I "" Ot.-6-7 I "" 
.,.., 
1 "" m G ~ 103 )7 
D 103 07 
D 103 07 
D '"' m B lOS 07 D "" lg; I) , ... 
D I <I! 
,~~-7 G llll n "" OU·i' I "" ()H I ,., 07 
I 1~1 
i ~~-7 I "" I "" O.H K 1<0 Oi-tl-7 
K '"' Otl-7 K 101 m 
L 101 ~·7 
L ll1l (J7 
L 101 07 
K 101 01'>-7 
I 101 07 
I 101 . ..,
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'llarka~nt"P-Flft)-tblrd Jnfantry-CoaUnurd . 
. :\"a me a Rank 
I ~I 
1 
Company I ~ t 











!~ ~l·~·~<Li~':·:::::::-~===~1 ~;t =:::::::::::::::. 
168 llabn, F. A----- -- -------- Hit Lieut .... ..... .•. 
~~ ~~1~~~· R~V ·K~:::::::::::::::' ~~t :::::::::::~: 
171 Bowen, G ---------------- P•t. --------------
173 Blltcbel, ll. E---------------- Corp. -------------
174 \VIlaon, J. F ... ------------ Pvt. ---------------
175 1lelalnger De-n ------------- Pvt. -------------
!~ ~~g~~-.c~;~::::::::::::: ~!: :::::::::::~~ 
179
1 
Beede, Jr., J. C------- P•t. ----------
~5 ~~~~t·oc~e~~=ii~=iL-~=-~~=- ~~:t.::::::::::::::: 
~ ~~~~;~;~;~~~~!:i ~[~)~~1~~~: 














































































100 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
"' .. .. .. .. 
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K:\ I"I:.: IC'r 1111-"'LE,I EN. S PEC IAL C O UrtSE C. 1007. 
l•, lft)' -fourfh Jufuutr:t' • 
~ fliame Rank 
~ 
" -- ---
I Compa ny 
G 
~ 
... ... .. , 
899 
""' S89 






""' 3').') ,. .... 
331 
331 











""II \lti''-HOOTEJlS. SI"ECI.U. {'OURSE C. 1807. 
J.,IIC;J-fuurth Jnffln~r')', 
1 fo'r1'fl W . :\frllf'lUII'l\11 ~rgt. _ - -- •. 
I \\II Hom R. ~nrtnn Copt .• -··-------
.8 Wm I . \\' urtmno ~·r~ct .•.• 
4 lTf'rmnu H . ZlllllllPrll ~rgt. .. --------
.& \"qlln '\' nrronP' _ t~h·nl __ _ 
r. f1zatl1 11 ltnhin. on • ~tiCt. • --------
7 r.rnl·Pr {' ""II no_____ p,.t. --------- ---· 
8 lOhll W, WPkh.-- COtJI. ·-··--
SI Willlntn J. WhHP.- --- Corp . . .• 
to 1•11\s Wn1o0 - -- P\t ---··----11 { harlra D. I nulknrr . ____ 8Prgt. 
Hi Fdwnr•l ~'- l'rown. ____ • Corp . 
~ ~·m1: ,:· 11 };!~-.i.~ · __ :::~~t ... :_: 
U Roy M. Vlnunt . _ ____ Corp, 
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ADJUTANT GENERAL'S REPORT 
Sharp l!lh oot~r•-Ftft,-.fourtb lafaatry-C"oatlau~d. 
Nama Rank 
----
17 ll'rnnk •r. McClard.------ ht. •• .. "/ Jolm C. llrndhur,.-_ ---~ f'llpt. 
18 .1. B. Brln£.'1'-·-··- -- --·-- ('••ttl 
19 l•'ntnk W. HlllhOJ) ___ ·------ ( 'n l ·-·----
20 Chorley M. Cl eudc•niDJ'--- h t ----
21 Ardc·n Mr-L'ny . _ -·-- •• 11111 l.lf"Ut 
22 .Jotm H. ,Jorktum • l'\·t 
2:j f:Nlrlfl" f.u•·kiiRr!ll • - J,f+llt , 
24 1-'tt•<l N. ~·llulrr \ttl 
1-1 Htrmn.n W Hrlt!l!l l'\t , 
lild Wllllnm (' \Inn{' f'oq1 
¥7 f'lltrf'IH'+ \\ IU• hnrtl f'nrJJ 
II I \. N•·wt·ll Jl,t. 
2!1 'V IJ_ '\lrfln'11'•1r f'oq1. 
SO Jl'11 P 1'. l'rnuk ~t I'' I 
11 Jolm .1 .. h.•w•·ll I'\ I, 
II Itullt. H I'ulton ~~~ t . 
ll8 llwrt Han__ •• r1l 
81 E .. J, H··~hn . • •• Corp 
85 A. l'.l. Cianwnotl l'vt . 
1M 'Frank JJ. Nl!'i"lt•r lllll Llcut 
rT I-JI'llll14 W :\htniE>r Pvt __ 
38 llnrn- I<ern r.n,n . • ---. 
110 B o. W1tr"r• H-e-rrt. 
oW u. nJ, 1' . r.unddl r'llt(l . 
u ~·+rton Rnydt•r I vt , 
42 Fl'flnk T. I ulton p,.t 
41 Wllllnlll l! llt•I\Uf'lly p,·t 
44 J:vf'rt"t H. 0111 • _- l'vt 
45 ,John I'_ l'nrmt·nt('r - f' ' t 
~ Wllllttm Orh'1111 ·----·1 ,.,., 
t7 l'PI('r 1 •. HI"PPlm - ----1 f ur1• 
t,IJ \Jiwrt f TilHIIIIU Sl!tirt 
40 1-'rHI C. Ullihl'> l'\·t 
flnuur n I.JIIII I Bf-rJf. 
&I ::·.~;~~ ~\ H,'!.~~~~:!r ~·1~1r~ __ _ 
('bOll, H. l 'ttl('k ('UJit. 
64 u. \\. fill ker l'on 
\\ llilur J. !-(Jon! f'oqo _ 
8 J Ortlluun K rltf 
7 .John 1.. \\'Arnr>r p,-t 
I 
c 'luu .. 1' ~rh llf'k ~·rg-1' 
60 nmut N. HJIIII•It n l.!ellt 
flO Wllllllm Porry ~·rrt. 
1,1 ""lllhu• J-'_ ltl'ienlf"r H•nrt. 
112 ~lrn.'fl wull'llft A rat.. 
tU An11•11 ~. We 1llh11l' Hf'tRt. 
&4 I,n•·n·nr. U •. II• nit rsron f'nrp 
6!\ J.arl H. lludl< r 'lllt. 
M It Wllf:<lllTilll Kerr! . 
fJ1 1'11trh'k JJ_ l.o+hc(' Lh•ut 
68 1 r+ d Hill <"otJI 
!JIJ W .. I S! I~ 1 t l ,h•ut 
;o \II• rt c lltlnt 1 I'vl 
71 f'hlllriP!I }<'jf r, ,I Kf-r1t • 
12 Wnlt r f'. h..nut nat 
7'!1 l!llllf'1t f o· I ool•, .Jr -· Corp , 
'' Pnlrln tl Hnkcr f'"t 
75 .\rl IKt1 f '. llnt"tr:dt chel Corp 
711 f'harl 111 H Fulltr, Jr. ___ f'nrp 
'i1 J.l, ry J·~ H•lll< k I' I, 
iM .\. :\1. llilrnl.'tl l'ft. 
79 f'nru \\". 'I hulln Pd 
80 r.a" n·Jll't- fZh·JihCU!IHU • Pvt. 
81 o. w. Kulp ___ -·- •• <'11pt 
82 Ellwnrd M. :'l run klort • --- CrltJI 
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1~1 Rf>rgt •• •• 
-- ~~:·::r ======---=- --t 
P \•t. -------- ---
Cor!l ••. -- - •. 
!o\r•rJ.;'I ----·-·· 
P \·t. ------------· 
HPrt:t .• --·-·•• 
lRt Ht·n:t. •• ---
~·rKt. --------
l',·t. ... --
1 t IA~HI •• ··-· •• 
.\r tlt. -------·-· 
Corp -··------
!\lu ~<~. --------
1',- t , ----
I'\I -----·· 
cau t . ---
\Iu". ---- ----,.,.,, --
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ADJl'TA:-iT GENERAL' S REPORT 
:,rark"uu~u-(.,lftJ-rourtb Jufantry-Coutluuetl. 
Name Rack 
~~ l·~·ff:~;~~~t:~~~~r:r;,i~:.::~~~~~~~~~ ~It=~~~~=~~~~:~ 
1 1 Ill nty 1.;. l:'nyl(' -- ----· P vt. --------------
110 rlw•·nt fo:. Fullt•r - ---- P vt. ---------------
141 .\rthur P. ~Jark ---------- Pvt. ---------------
H; ~~0~i~~~-~·i;~:1~~~=~~:::::, ~!~~-:::::-:::::::= 
II" FJ'1•d W . KopJl_ ___ ----- Pvt. --------------
HIJ .Jnnuow 'l'!lnlllJ'h!OU -------- Pvt. -----------
147 l>tinh·l Wna-w·r ------------- S(>rgt. ------------
118 Loul" Bf"hr(•ns ----------- Corp. -------------· 
!~ t~~~~: i\. ~t~'a~_::::::::::: t;~l =====~====:: 
t; ~~:~~~~~t;;~~~d~-~~::~:~~-:: ~~t~f~_:=~-=-:==~:-:· 
J.io5 Irvin M. l' t't> P~'r .• --·- ------- Pvt. -------- ------ --
156 ,Jn~'tlh J Ulll('fi'IIL ------ Pvt. ---------------
1..7 ~fllllUC·I .;\fnrt•hl'flll •. --- - Pvt. ---- --------· 
:: ~~~rt('~~ L?a·~~e :::_-:::..-:: F:t :::::::::::::: 
::: :t~n~v'"~~~ iiiftton:: .. ~~:::::: ~~~- .::::::::··:··-
lE }~W~1~filir~:::.~~::~~~~~~ f,g: ::~~~~~:~~=-
1M " ' Jlmuth f.,nn~ -· --------··- l'vt. ---------------
167' ('hn rh-M n . o,.,, __ --------- p,-t. -------------
1 rrnnk D. Tt•\v~tmry ______ Pvt. ·- ----- •• _ 
I" ('lunlr- :-; ~trykt>r--------- l'vt, ------------
g~ :;~::1:~. 'k ~~~:r!ilii ::..-~::::::: ~;:r. :::::~::: 
lit I .John r •. _PrltNwtt. _______ . 11Jt LIPttt .•• - --
11'3 (ir-org"l• "1'11YI·r ----- - P\·t. -------·-·-
17~ \\nlh•r \ , (;utz . _______ f'Hrp ......... _ 
1 \fil e Z. Jlnrn' a ------ Pvt. ------ __ 
IU 'lJitnn Wnml . ------ J'vt. ---------
tn liPn c• . Cooll:hnm .. ------- P vt. --·---
175 linn~· (' l'rlc-r. -------- - p,-t. ____ • 
17'11 Hr1rr1snn \l. Iloln ________ Pvt. __ 
l.!llt \\'l'llft r (' Tooht•.\ ---·-- p,-t, ______ --
! J Joytl .\ Bttt<'IU."~ l J'vt. --- --
0 rr II llllnr•r ~rntt -
Wm , I \nkr •m ,\rtlt. ---- _ 
1 1 I lw 1rrJ S .Jol111 on Pvt. 
llnrry C WPich Pvt. 
\\ Luhll Ht:>nrt . 
1-' \ J w-rn11gl' l'vt. __ 
1 \ J'ihh.l f'orp 
I r Ilk f, Ho•·l1n•l fol"rl(t 
\ .r ''\'Pta l'\·t. -------------
1 f f fltWflf ),(fl\ll 
IIi ltnrl lni{\'O~ I tnrt __ l',t. --
J.tt nl• I II tn•li Pvt. ___ -·-
llrl\\' :\htlJ·fh• C'nok ..... 
(' '" L, ' C"tlrn J'vt. ------- ... 
W UP~: IT l'rltH" Pvt. --·-
H y \\". f't""tm r P t. - _ 
I rnl'ln In Jl. ("( l'k Pvt --·-----
1 I II Jlrn" u . • Pvt. ----------
l"t I ~nllfiU•I r ---1 ('orp 
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ADJt:TANT GENERAJ"'S REPORT 3M3 
i'llurkllntt"IJ-I'' Iff' - fourt b Infant r,r-('ontlun~d. 
Jtaok 
0 
1 om"aoy I S ~ 
fJ::~JC'lf· ... l.tlt•!t~--=====. ~:; , =--
O il'llU II l nlrnll.-------~ Pvt. _ 
John .-\. K\ltur .... ~----- p,·t. ---
Uu!<!nll B. \forth!l-------- Pvt. 
\ffl,.llll J.., CJU[Ih II l'vt 
I'll lnllll!!l B h uh•r Kerl{t 
Itt!)' t' ('nlllt•n t't•rr~ 
\\'otJIIIJiu ok Mull. 
Ilttl•r-r' If ktnllll t'•)rtt 
\f,Jndt llnJnrl•tnn l-1'\f 
l'tlluk II•• 1 II P\t 
f'i.fdll J; '!IIlii I III 1'\t , 
J 1•! c M.t·~-r I''' 
l'rpslrll·k \ II• •k I' I 
L'. \\.', 1'hln" l'vt 
l'urrulltJ!I II t;u(•ktl <'nrJt 
l"tiHI HI hul>o r1 - MPr-"'t 
c n raou II \lurd)' "'I 
J:rnu.l \hrdtllll C' tr• 
l'l.u'\•111!{> I Hnlz r 1'11 
Ln" reuo· 1 •. lluu en I'' t 
C'IU•I(f'l' It l'url!lull I ' I 
f'l)'ill f ln rrl• 1''1 
Lmtl t lltl'IUII l'\t 
\\'111 II t llof"tl ]',·t 
J'nrl t \\tld1 I'\ I 
Hulnn d t Wil nn l'vt 
A1111J tn ltJIIPnl.l: -- I' t 
l ;n1l I lflltllj>ln lt I' I 
'J'hu I· f, rrl r f'vt. 
lor.•! f) Hlllutoto Srnrt 
.In 1~ I IJumll\111 J'vt 
.fnr·, I• .\ H fll C'uok 
l }ohnu I IIi r•l I' t 
J3ll Cu:-nr1e H \ul ¥ r lr p,-, 
:!r~ I ~ :~;~~~~~ 1r. 1t';:c.::~n' J ;"~ 
Ill !.nul 1t HUITI'r p,l 
U2 L ,J .lllll'll>ll 1'•1 
2~ l 'rorl 1\nepkt• I' I 
:lH lti1lo tl I Of•lllor l'\l 
2Vr II H Tlll lfa"lli!!l l'\l 
2US .fnnu Pll)lll• Plt 
217 ('IJnJt, !o\IHHII 1'1 1, 
2-1"1 Ot'O. 11 ~··hlc•lcllt>r , .,, 
2tt J!'rnnk hlhlP II' I 
2 ~~ r .f·•m '" R11;! p, t. 
1 t .Julin It ~'' JIIH•n"''" Punk 
ll.Jll ('])'tlo• .1 \lnhnft' y Prt , 
t•._, lln) ,... Th!l)f•r l'yt 
Vrl Rm111 \IJPr l'lt 
lr..S ~-(lull .1. II IJZ".irln!! P vt 
tlil 1· tAnk H ~1111 J !1Utrh P\'t, 
t.t7 \llwrt I Jh II I' ll 
t::.s ~nmnl .\111hnnn p,., , 
:li!J 01111 hllll'l"fllrum )',f 
too ITrtrrJ' Ji flnnn• I' \ t. 
~11 Arlh11r f' . \\'t>il-11 J'vt. 
rm .ln1111,. 11 Hn lll rn n l'vl 
tt:a ('Jinlnn .1 \I d.,,. ( "rl'· 
td Hn(J1h r •• fill> ou f' yJ 
:.>•l.i ' l'hn• .\. lhurlu"" C'ook 
2116 \rthur J.. l 'ii·Hhur i'l' l .• 
267 H nnw•• r. 1111"1"•1 l'l'l '"" I r.c>Hrgf W, :\11-t·rrllnk. Pl·f. 
2lJ9 .John .\. lHtlr'tlhy . •• -- • Pl·t. 
210 Wllllnm K. Murph y Pvt 
271 :\lnttlww Vnn 'l' r>•f,.,. _ • Pvt. 
212 l'boma" P. Wll 'loJL. •• I Pvt. 
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ADJt"TANT-GE:-IERAL'H REPOHT. 387 
~<a•••:; u'J · HIPJ.Fnu,,, SPE('J \I. COl It~£ ( • 1007 
l·'lftT-~thlb J•r.ntr.,-. 
~ :1 ;; _, 
~" oo Nam.., Hank Company It~ !:~ e "'"' t~ 
8 ~~ f~ u, z ---
··I K 01~~-;" 
' 01~7 . 1Xlt[i-4J.7 
11 • Oh~·G-7 " • B""d17 II . 01-6-6-7 
1 I ,,.,_, 
I • ... , ' ' 111-1-37 ,\ . IH-6-117 
II • •>-H7 II • 01 5-6-7 " • 110-7 (' 8 O.t-&-7 I, • "'"' K . 015-6-7 
\ 2 ~ 7 
" . 11-'47 \ • 114.1H17 '· I en ·' ' o.i!j-67 K . 06~-7 
I' 1 "' 1 • OM I 
' 
I "' I· .. • 01-61 ,, • 00-7 .. • fiiH-7 II ~ • 007 c I • 0 -t'l7 IT 1119 • ''" ,, ... I "' r. 887 I 07 n ... . 00·7 
I , ... I 07 
II .... I 01 
\ "" I n (' " I 07 II .,. I 01 nr 
Jl 310 I '" 
lo;ll\lti""HIUHTIII ~PIXI'\f (fHH~I-! (, lllU":'. 
rUh·Jihfh Intno~r), 
ll.l tltl II \\II 011 ' I I In ' ~5~7 Fn•l I "]' 1)11 l 'lt, I ,;., ~ "' Willl llll ltnbtiJtt(k J,lf'nt 0 0~-.6-T I ' ~~~ " Ulrurhml !'Ill I "" I {'1·7 lit th1 rt I \\ 11lk•r l 'lt, \ l<ll I 07 \\'tuft,., I II B.illo t'ai•f I I I lk'l6-7 lit rhPr l (, lit rrh'k l''t. I' .... 1 I J:r. 11111 l'rnuk " fitflll f "' I.IH\1 I " ·~ , I).J-6-7 l'ti>ll \1 \linn H1·t~l ,. 7 I "' l'hnM. Jo: . KilliiiHIDII-- l8t !-tt•l'lft II u , 0"'-7 1-ttlltfUrll M C'a rJwntPr --·-: f"npt • G !:14 ' 01""..6-7 .h·tt.}' RllN<il Pn. ----- K ~" I "' Hrul"t• 'ldA•ntu ('nrl), .. •• I "' I•,n·d E . Rnoth C'urt> . K '" 3 flCHJ-7 Ot\'111 o. Wllllnma~-:: •• ::: P~t. --- K 118 • UR-7 H t•nry c Bloomer--·----- - Jl\t, ---· p ,., I "' Bert n. n('('n•- ------ 11111. A ,.., I 07 
ADJ l'TANT-OENERAL'S REPORT. 
S barl,fab oo t era-1<'1 fC T - • I.x t h Jnfnntr)'-C onUu u ea . 
,8 Name Ra ok 
8 
~I 
IR Uowlo.nd B. Smftb... _____ l Pvt. ------= 10 fl nns J>'r(·drlckeou _______ Corp. -----------
~ ~(.~~~ :~m0~ ~·t;~umte."··-------- ~~~~~- : ::~::::::~:---
1.! I!Jflrl U. Ulll<•r •• -·---------- Corp . --------- ---
t3 A r thu r .E . U o we ••••••• •••.• Pvt. - - -- --- --- --
U t:'htUL J . J enning•----------- Mus. --- ------------
25 8rru.·s t L . J o nC'S----------- l' vt. •. 
26 Edwa rd D. Wul kt"t" ...•••.•• ( 'orp . •• __ ---·· 
21 Wllf.'y ~ - R.n okln ---------- CnJH ••.•• 
2~ F rt' d w . :'l rorrow ••••••• _ __ l' vt. __ ••. 
2U llo C . Ilnrrle • •• . .•. •••..••••• C'on) . ·-·---. ____ _ 
:f ~i. ~!~uft ~,i~f:lietc;n:::::::: ~6~'!ct. _:::::::::::::: 
3:i Jtlf' hnrd .I. lfleree ___________ H••rgt . .• ----
if: [~r;:;~nN~r.toTnlbOt::::::::: ~~i~ · .. :..:::::~--- 1 
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lUI I 06-8-7 
lid 1 07 
~t:l : ~~-1 
1lt j ~7 
UB 1 I 07 ~~ : 1J':o~ 
ll"'i 1 J~x . ~ 
115 ... 0~--G-1 
115 8 0)4J7 
115 II 00-7 
Ill I CYi 
111 II 06 7 
111 I 0 .; 
Ill I 07 
IU I O.t 1 7 
113 I 01 
1 I ();' 
1 t r x. o" 
IU 1 (r.' 
ll! I 06-7 
11! I 07 
112 I Cl< 7 
llJ ' 0 1-4-- 7 
112 I 0.}--87 
11.2 :1 O.H-7 
llJ 2 b .H. 04 6 
l lJ 1 os-a.r 
til • lJI.J-7 
liJ 1 07 
11.2 1 (t7 
u t 1 rn 
11.1 1 07 
]12 1 07 
JU 1 I f1T 112 1 ("f7 
112 1 fiT 
Ill 1 f1T 
Ill I C)7 
111 a oo-r 
Ill 1 07 
g~ : j ~ 
111 1 07 
111 II 03 -7' 
ILl 2 06·1 
111 I S , R . 00 
111 1 f11 
Ill I (11 
Jl I I fn 
111 J f17 
Ill 1 fJ1 
110 8 06-3·7 
110 2 00-7 
110 2 00-7 
110 1 (17 
110 l 01 
110 1 01 
110 • 08--7 
110 l 01 
ng t ~ ~ 110 1 07 
no 1 rn 
no 1 06·7 
110 1 01 
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117 l·~dwnrd \I. Jo'lnlwrty _____ Pn. ----------------
!~ r~~!t~~t~J;}~~j~~;i; till"-~i~i~~~~tij' 
I ~'; Tlmnthy \l. Pnrrlsh ••••••.• l'l•t. ----------·----
!~ ~~~~~.tl~~~· !1 ;-~~~ : 
~~ tFr:~;~J;:.;-::~=~~;~ f~t/~~1~1~!=\I~; 
UO .IHhll P. ('nMI'Idy. __________ l'vt. ···•········--· 
1-1.1 Ottn c. nundlnck ••• _____ Pvt. --- --- ---· 
::~ :m~ty,/; , r:~~~~--~:::::::::::: g(~(\t ·:=:::::: ..... 
I!~ :~~~~~::til 1~,,o~1r1~b':nrt -:::::::: :~~~: :::::::: __ 
Hfl f:lllt4'rt H ..,.Pwtmm •••••.•• Jl\·t. --- -. 
1!.1 k~·?::\/~~u.~.~;:;;:~~~: m: ~~~~~~~~ 
1 ,J Hn\\~trtl \\•. c·•nrry ........... ('nrp. -·---------·-
M N1h In LhHI llY ----------- <'oru. ---- ---
1 : -~~1,'.':,r)· \\· I~~~~:!Mon }:~::: :::_::::::::::: •• 
I~ f'lutrl+~ f! ('huhh C'npt --·-·-
1.56 f'"lniUII•'+) 1\illi(Jt]P)' J'\'1, -
1 7 l'urrldc .1 flwiJlllltt p,.,, -- ------· 
~~:~:;• i~~~:.'r""n ::~~~ ·-:_ - .: •• ::. 
wm .. r J'llllllp" p,-t. -------- __ _ 
I, \I Hatnlllnlt f'HI'(l 
I rnnk I' Htrnn r l'\'1 --------·-
II ru til\' \1UtJIII\ l'\1, --····-····--· 
<'Inn n \ 'nrthruJJ I'\ 1 ---·--------
1 lllf tl' +0 i \\' IO<Iilt<l P\1. 
Th+ t Jlurtl ~ I'JH • --------
Cillo ' \~ker <~11 1'\'1. ---·---------
nn II I E ThomnN p, I 
I rauk II •rr I'\· f. _ 
(1yd Inulin. t•,·t. _ 
tort• u R. "'"'''" J•rt. -
Hobert Pn-s P7 • . p, 1. 
1 llttrolol •- \\aldon :\l111t ........... __ 
1 f 1 Jaa H. Yf>llllll' Prt. ---------
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"ltlrk•ntf"u-1·~ 1 ft ;t ·•lxCh lufnucr, --C'ontluut'd. 
tl Name Rank 
z 
;;-' ~(ntllif>w IL \\'hlh Pvt 1n t'lork L. J·)l·kMh•ln I'll 
178 ('hu,., W. \flll··r_ l'vt 
11\1 I,. U.l•'rlltl _ ~NI{f 
I~ )-;((WRTfl P. WIIMIIH - p,.t 
J,o;l .l oh n 1-'. Purh•rt\1'111 _ :\1\I!J, 
181 t'tl"\ l li, rorto>~t·nhuft.Kh I'' 1 
I~ Jnlln C. \111'11 l '\'1 
!Hl ('onrutl l' . \11')"1'1 p,., 
11'\.l 'l'bf:'()dutt• 1'. C:IITunl l'\t 
!bd Urynnt l•', Uoot11. . _ p,t 
IKT lttty L'. n uuth.___ _ p, t 
1!18 .Tnhn W . Ot·H·rman. ____ l'vt 
JSU Jobn C. ~hot·der.. ---- l'onk 
1~10 J\ , H.. Ilerrauo ••••• ____ l'vt .... 
IDl Max I' H('llnl•ft't·r -----· Ht·1·1t. _ ---
1\~1 Wm. 0 llnttti•IIL ____ - - l'Yt. --· -·-
1U3 \-l·tn 1' Fnl"rftt ----·----- P \·t . .. 
HH ('hnrh I' Ol>tiiU --------- J~vt. ---
ll~., Ht•njumln II 'l'fltld •••••• -- Pvt. 
l'ltl :\lt·riP 1{ , ft•rhunc. _ ·-· Pvt. --.. ·--· 
1'1'7 Fl'llnk .1 .JuhutUJll .- ....... Pvt. 
:~~ ~t!Jfun~; ~:~·r~Vuud _ --..:: ~~'.':~'t. -· ... 
l!fMI 11 1r . Jnhu"''" · ---·--·· cor1, _ -------
101 Wl"lfh•y n. Hotwrm ... Pvt . ·----------·~--
II>l I'''' ''llh 1\.nntzky, .Jr. ______ l 'vt. -·----···--·---f03 {'lntl'lll't" 1' Cummlt·keL ••• Pvt. ___ -···- ___ • 
21H C'hrls i:-tuhn _ -------·· l'Tt. •• -----
iO) Wlllli•t' 1..-. Wlhwn . • ••• P vl. • .••.• -· 
:'i ~~~~~~~~ (~ft?s1!rli--- ··:·:· ~~~~- -~--=:=::::· 
it~ Pntnk J , C'olllf••rl ·----·-- p,-t. ••. ---- -
1011 ElnH·r ~. lf('('k --·-·---- Pvt. ··-··--· ------
21() Wm II. O'Brh·n -- -----· P \· t. 
lll IJB.rh·y A. " "n llll ('t.• .• ------- Pvt. 
21ll ' l'bnuuu 1'), 'fnrph) .. 2tl Llt•ut. •• -------
tiS .\0111 C. Rnrnbnrt .. _ -- P\·t. ··--------------
110 I J.'rnn riH F. lli'nd(•t'JihoL. 2c1 Lieut. .......... . 
~I~~~\~~!~~- ~.[~:~:~ 
22:1 Harh•y n· ('nrdpr ---- Conl 
226 \lvln .J. \\'IJIInm~ ---· R{•rgl. 
2"17 flnrr:. Omhl••n _ ·- Pvt. _ 
~ ~~~~kh't.\~l.H~~j,~~;:::::: .. ~== r::t~t~ . ---
ll:tt:l Wm . 8 Kmnll • __ __ ~rgt 
231 .T. ~- N('wronn _____________ Pvt. .. •• ··- _ 
ll'J2 Cl{"nWnt gnrlght --------. P\•t. --- .. 
233 J.~ysl e> 11 . I•'oortL .. _______ Pvt . •••••• --
231 C. M. Sehumllker .. _______ Pvt. ---------· 
233 OJ(>nn A. Uanney ........... Pvt. -----
236 Hf'mlf'Y J. GlaSts _________ Pvt. -----·--- I 
237 G('O '1. Te('(]. _____ _. _______ 1&t Lieut. ____ --= ~~~oir.b J:.~!~~~~--::::::::::: ~t ·=~~~=-~-~-
ffi ~~{~;rn';; n~~~~~;~=~==:::::: ~~f~_-- __ ·- _ ~-
2-13 Wm . H. Undf.'rwood ----- Q. ~1. St•l"';'l. ••• __ ~ 
1 0~ C'ompaoy I f !~' £ ig 




















































::1: ~ JOO J Od-7 
103 i 067 
l~ 3 li,tJ.OO•I 
ltll 1 tn 
lt~J I 07 
1118 I 111 
li)J ll ()17 
101 4 04.-6-11·7 
1ua 1 rn 
::- ~ ~-7 
lUI I 07 
""12 tkl-7 ::: : ~ 
JUI a 1)6-7 
l+~l I 07 
lilt a () 1 
lOt 1 01 
uu 1 07 
t••J 1 or 
lut I 07 
1+11 'l 00-1 
tw 1 ur 
141! I 01 
10"4 f 1). 1 
101 I 07 
HTJ i W-7 
HN 1 07 
101 4 Ul G 1 
lOI l 01 
WI I 07 
lUI I 07 
lUI I l17 
101 f 01 --5-(1·7 
101 2 OIJ-7 
I !~ ~ :1 101 I 07 lOll! liT !81 ~ I ~-7 
101 11117 101 1 07 
WI I ~ 
101 1 '" 
101 1 (11 
101 21'!)11-7 
1111 I O!l-7 
lUI I oO•" 
1111 I 07 
101 I O'i 
J+ll I 117 
lUI 1 llf 
IIIQ I G7 
II.IJ 1 07' 
100 1 If." 
I••J I q; 
101) i J:~:t'8---.f·li 
li:KI I (JT 
lt.l S OG7 
1110 1 01 
UIO I (1'7 
tno t rn 
100 l! ().1-7 
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!lark•men-Fifty-.wlx~ b J ufnu~ ry-ConUoued. 
.8 Name Rank e 
.g 
2ll W nll<>r E. Zlmbecll:. ____ ~~:t ::::::::::: .. 
::: f;~1:.~ ~; ~~~~~::~::::::::::· Co rp . - -------·--· 
247 Uollt. 0 . Hnnson ______ Mus. -------------- -
•
••,•, ~~~~~!~·:J. 1i'rb•,{?l~~~::::::::~ gg~~- -==---=:::::::· 
I l'l' t. --------------- -2.:.0 ~l.s{'UH liJi.!~~~~~uer........... Pvt. ----·-----------~~ :{~:~~ ~t ~vrfr~~========~ ~;tir.··::::::::::::: : 
!54, Irvin D. Doolittle------- Pvt. ---------------
1~ Frnnk c. Eckstein. ________ ~~t :::::::::::::::__ 
:~ ~m~~E"'~~~~j~~f~========== ~~ ~t =============== 
tSQ Wllllnm J . Scott____________ Pvt. ---------------= :f~~~t" )J~:~~~r~;~::::::::~ ~~~: ::::::::::::::::: 
162 I..ronnrd \V. Myrlek •• _____ Pvt. ----------------
'63 / Jny D. Well s •••• ______ ___ __ Corp. ------------· 
20-' C. A. H owlnntL______ _____ P vt . -----------·· 
26.1 Clinton II'. Smith _________ (>vt. --------------
266 Wm. Bnhla ----------·-· J>vt . ---------------
~ J obn Pletcher ------------- P vt. --------------
26tJ ,fame-a D. YQUIIQ' •••••••••••. Pvt. -------·-····· 
200 Omnr Al.lnms -------------- Pvt. ----------------
270 Clnrk A . P (>tereon •••• _____ Pvt. ---------------
2n P<'rry l!'o!ll t' ' " -------------- PYt. ---------------
272 Ono J , O'l\lenrn •• ________ J'\'t. .... -------------
273 \Vm. H . Dri.'Runhnu______ Pvt. --------------21i Norman P. Hyatt ________ ('naH. 
215 Wm. n . .UP<'k llf'r ___________ ( 'flrjl. 
276 \Vm. A. Bl•·rnntzkL •• - ••. f 'orsl. •• --- • -
m .\rthur li', Jloughtn llng.. p,-t, ---- ------
278 Hny !\llkl:'l ----------- ---- I~\"L 
:;.g g~~- 'I'•~-~~t~t~'g.ro;d:=:~:::: r:~: ~: _:.._:::::_:: __ _ 
2fll G :'II. nilllllllll• ...•••••. __ Pvt. --------- •••• 
282 t·:. n. \lt>yl'n'- ----------- u. !\1, H4>rgt ...... . 
283 1-~. U. Holl('nbeek ....... __ IMt R~·rgt. -- ---
~ r.· rf· f:::~:kz1f't::::::~::::: g~~l~: ·-::-: ---
·.n~ w. u. I<~rutz _______________ p,.t. ------- --
t-n A. )<'. Knrtbnl~ ----------- Artlt. ·------·--- ~ 
:! r!~n u~ l{~~~<;..~t:::~::::::::: ~~~: :: .. ::::::-··:-
100 f:Hrdnn C. Uollnr .• ______ Pvt. -------·-----
E l~·~~:,~/;·~~~~~~~~~~~~ !~L==~~~~~==-
I!K l'rnnklln r,, Wilson _______ Pvt. ----------· 
100 P . 1~. "'lnt'hf'll. ........ ___ Pvt. -------· --
!W7 .Janu,.. H.. :\fftrtln ..... _____ Pvt. ------- -
],, W. Onl.:••mnn __________ Pvt. ------------









































































































liS 1 07 
os a 00·7 
.. l 117 
08 I 06·7 
"' 1 rn 
"' 1 07 
98 8 O:i-43-7 
ll8 2 06·7 
118 1 07 
DB 8 1)5-6 7 
.. l 07 
118 I 07 
.. 1 07 
118 1 07 
.. 1 07 
.. l 07 
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Gr~tK\L OnmRS,} 
Nt\JnfR 3. 
STATE OF IOWA, I 
AU.JL"TA:\T CE:\UIAL'!i UJo-.-rCF:, t 
Des Motnes. January .W, 1!10.'1. J 
I The following re<'ord ot attendance at drills during the six months 




F. & s. ____ ---
N. c. s .... ___ _ 


















28 26 27.i, 21. "' 80.<3 .f;) 23 47.7'l 28. 12 ..... 
.. ~ tl 61.64 -12. "' ...... 00 2l -IS.52 ~-.. 67.87 
~·) 25 00.16 27. .. ..... 
49 !l5 64.6:l 8-1. 8 ....... 
:.01 2.i fil.Si 88. .. ..... 
.u} u -t7.!1fl :g_ .. 81.87 
47 2~ 63.W ~- 28 i0.9' 
bl 2l 66.01 9·1. 76 62.00 
&.l 25 lil.S 1.5. .. 69 .27 





12 ,. --·a--______ .j_ ______ --·--·----,;: ~--is:·-- ---&~oo .. .. Ill. 2S.SJ. 79.09 
" .. 56.0.1 31.17 83.17 .. "' 6-'-<16 u.1:1 &.n .. "' 5~.81 f3.8d 7ti.6-1 61 •• 6d.5t 50.61 1Q.l! OS "' oo. -18.u oo.n 00 .. (18,75 33-·~.l ~7.7:1 
1!1 ... 00.16 H.~ 78.92 
67 lJj C:l-95 S.l. 67.18 .. .. 54.86 29.-1 61.08 .. .., 60.62 47.2 77 .Dit 
00 .., M.U6 48.16 73.28 .. ... 68.16 47.4!1 81.54 -
110 .. 54.57 89.65 71.12 
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II. The perct>ntage ot attf'Dd&ncf' at drill of ComrJ&Dy "K," Fifty-
third Infantry, having fallen below 60 per f"ent, lhA RPglmental Com-
mander will lnYestlgate the cause and report same to Adjuta.nt GeneraL 
111. Tlw following C'banges have Oc><'utrt>d during the six months end-




Chclfl 1J 0l'Anea, Battalion Quartermaster Commissary Oftlcer to date 
from .July 11 19117 l\lth rank of Serond Ll~utt•naut to date frorl\,January 
li, Hlrt3. 
('-1\Tl \V Heed, re .. IC('tPd la.ptnfn Company ' 'E," to data from JuJy 30, 
1907 with rauk rrnm Junn 23, 1902. 
lloiJand M. fkott ~·lrat LJt•u P.nant Company •·o:• with rank from Oc-
toln•r H, 1907 • 
E•lward M She1hau. Battalion Quarterm&~t~r Commi.Mary Officer, 
with rnnJ, or St!<"OUd I ftmtcna.nt to date !rom July 11, 1907 • 
. ram s 1,. Sc·rlpture, l<"J rat J~IPutrnant Coutli&Uy • E," with rank tram 
July .1n. 1 &Oi 
FUTY FOI BTJI J~"TAXTBY 
Jarn, a F ('av~·. t:'&Jltaln CoDliJBIIY "fl, • with rank from October 28, 
1907, 
C'har!P.8 H. fh·ant , ARslsrant SurgPou, \\Uh rank orr. plain to date rrom 
JUUA 27, 190f, 
Ororg~ r., IIPwett, Firat T~t ... utenant Company 11A," willa rank from 
J Ul)· 22, 19117 
ErnP.st n.. Bt•nnett, re-et£>ded l.leutenant Color.t•J to date trom Febru-
ar) 18, 1907, with rank from Fehruary 17, 1902 
I IF! Y-MIXTU I fA ;o.; rn-r. 
Starrnnl ~f ('A.rpf'nll•r !•'frst I..JeutPnant ComtJany c.O," to date from 
Vec·emht>r 9, l!Wi, with ra11k from .January 10, 1906 
\VIIllam T Chantland, (',.olon~J. with rank trum Odober 28, 1907. 
Willard r Jo'J:vnn , Lit utPnn.nt Coloii(>J. "llh rank from October 28, 1907 
.lf·rton K HRrgf'nt , natlallou Quartermaster Commissary omeer, with 
rank or Rt•l'OIHl Lleuh"nant to 11atf> rrom Jul}' 2 I, 1907 
William .JeJifWil, 8111-~t·ou. wfth rank or 1\fajor to date from July 2~ 
19U7 
110. 'OHABLY DISCIIARGE0-RESIO!'o;Jo1D. 
lU 1\ ·f'UtRlU 1\t.A:\TR\ 
.July R, 1907. ('a)Jtatn Claude A. Bakrr, f'ompany ''I<!.'• 
July 27, 1907. Second J~h~utenant John A. Deweln, Company "H." 
October 28, 1907, Second Li('utenant Harold A. McWilliams, Com-
pany "D." 
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Sf'ptember 16, J907, Second Lieutenant Ralph Othmer, Company "C." 
October 7, 1907, Captain Edward J. Rosenauer, Company "0." 
July 30, 1907, First Lieutenant H. B. Speck, Battalion Adjutant. 
FIF'TY·FIJ!Tl[ lKll'ANTRY. 
Drrentbt"r 2. 1907, Catllain Anron K. Aten, Jr., Company "If," having 
railed to pass the required pbysiral examination. 
December l, 1907, First Lieutenant Earle C. Bessler, Company "l\'1." 
D{'cemher 30, 1907, Captain 'Vm. Bell, Company "I." 
December 2, 1907, Captain W . C. Beck, Regimental AdJutant. 
D<'cember 2, 1907, Captain ti. M. Carp<'nter, Company "G." 
October 5, 1907, Lleulenant Colonel T. F. Cooke. 
October 5, 1907, Colonel W. B. Humphrey. 
July 12, 1907, MaJor D. Macrae, Jr., Surgeon. 
l\'ovember 21, 1907, Captain F. J. White, Company "D." 
Dect•mber 28, 1907, Captain H. B. Wilson, Company "I." 




Hospital Detachment, Council Dlutrs, July 12, 1907, upon request of 
Surgeon. 
MUSTERED IN. 
Hospital Detachment, Sioux City, October 24, 1907. 
V. OFFICERS ASSIGNED TO DUTY AWAITING EXAMINATION. 
l''lf O'·T II IRO J:il".\ :"'TJlY. 
W ll V. Tufford, Captain Company "II," to date from Ju ly 6, 1907. 
FJFTY·f·IFT H I~f'A. TRY. 
Aaron K. AtE:>n, Jr., C'nptaln Company "II," to date from May 18, 1907. 
E li W. Gray. First L ieutenan t Company "H,'' to date from May 18, 
19H7. 
T hl'o. :\f St uar t , Second Lieu tenant Com pany "H ,'' to da te from .May 
18, 1907 
F l Fl'Y-S CXTli I NFANTRY. 
li"rancls ~~. He-ndershot, Second Lieutenant Company " 0 ," t o date 
from June 7. 1907 
I..eon F. Richardson, Firat Lieutenant Company "D,' ' t o date !rom 
June 7, 1907. 
Fred J . White, Captain Company "D," to date from June 7, 1907. 
VI. 
ADJl"l'AXT-CE. 'ERAL'S REPORT 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE GRA. 'TED. 
2J7 
Colonel "r· G. Dows, for sixty days to dat~ tram July 9, 1907. 
First LIC'utenant Gene J. Jens~n. Company "\1," for three months and 
twenty days to date tram SE-ptember 1, 1907. 
Captain G. M. Johnson, Comtlany "1\r," for six months to tlate from 
November 20, 1907. 
First Lieutenant R. 0. Littlejohn, ('ompa.ny "L," tor thn·e months 
and h\elll)'•lwo rlaya to dnle from .Am;uat ':0, 1907 
Captain 0. JJ L. \fasou, ('IIHillA.in. for sl \\E"rka In dote rrom July 
31, HHti 
I U'l\ fOI Jtlll I f"A~ In 
.\lajo, Frank }<_j \\t·llH 1'1'1/. ror thirty daya to date from Oc·toher 15, 
1907 
Captalu P f+~ flt>lla uy, ('mupnn.v '1>," for thirty days to date from 
S(>!ltf'mller :!l 1907. 
CnJJtaln ~o~. R llirtl, (~om an' • A" fur thirty days to date from 
Odol1er 14, 1907 
First Llf'H(PII&III A ~I Petrnon Company L.'' for eight days to date 
from Augw~t '• I!IU7 , 
St>Nmll J.h ut nnnt H. n. ,<.uthrrfonl, Battalion UuartelmJt.llh:r Com· 
mlssan Offlc'o.:r lnr silty daya to tlah• from .July 22, 19' 7. 
I•~lrt;t Li<'UtNtant F A Cndf!r"oocl CuruJlaU}' ··~."for tUXty llava to dah• 
from (,.<·tohpr 3 1, 1907 
Captain \\". c . nt <'k, Heglmental AC!Jtltaut, for hH·nty days fo date 
from August l, 1907. 
Captain J. B. Frlsher, Ht glmf'lltnl Comrnlii.Saly, for thirty daya to date 
.from S{'ptemhrt 1. 1907. 
Captain .J B. J.~rlell (', Heglnwntal ('omnlisSRI r. tor llJirl) days to da.tn 
from lJu<·mhc:· r 1. 19n7 
Colont>l \\~ . 11 . llumr1hrey, for sixty dn\i~ to date from .July fi, 1907 
Captain A C Johnflton , Com pan) ''B,'' for l hi rty day a to date from 
SPptPmh•·r f1, J!lf)j 
First J.lpu fe uant J. 1.<~ H.trhard~on, Company "0," tor elx ty days to 
flat£ froru 01 tnlwr 9, 1907 
CaJilaln F .. J White, Com)cany "'II,'' rnr alxty clays to liatE" from August 
16, l91J7 
Vll ~JXTENSlON OF LEAVES GRANTED. 
}'IF'TY·Ioif"TII T."i"Al'liTRY. 
Captain P. E Bellamy, Company "0," tor thirty days to date from 
October 21, 1907. 
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VII!. LEAVES EXPIRED. 
Colom•l W. G. Dows, September 9, 1907. 
First LIE>utenant Q{\ne J. Jpnsen, Company "M.,'' December 20, 1907. 
First Llt·utenant R. 0. Littlejohn, Company "L," December 22, 1907. 
CatJtalu 0. H . L. MIU!On, Chaplain, September 11, 1907. 
FlFTY·FOlJRTH 1NF.ANTBY. 
Captain C. tr, Frack, Roglmental Adjutant, July 10. 1907. 
Ialor ~·- E. W<•therell, NO\'ember 15, 1907. 
FlfiTY· FIM'Il l"I"ANTRY. 
eaptaln P . E Bellamy, Company "D," November 21, 1907. 
Catllaln F. S Hlrd, Company "A," November 15, 1907. 
FirM Lieutenant A 1\f. Peterson. Company "L,'' August 13, 1907. 
S<'Cond Lieutenant R. D. Rutherford, Battalion Quartermaster Com-
missary Oftlr(•r, SE>ptember 22, 1907. 
F'fret f.Jteutt•nant F. A. Underwood, Company "C," Dece.nber 31, 1907. 
FIITY·SrXTII INI!'A TRY. 
Catllaln W C. Bf)('k, Regimental Adjutant, August 20, 1907 
First Lieutenant C. ll . Delknapp, Company "F," June 18, 1907. 
Captain J . B . Frisbee, Rrgtmental Commissary, Septeml:K'r 30, 1907. 
~aptaln J. B. Frlsbt-'f', Regimental Commissary, Dec<"mber 31, 1907. 
SN·ond Lieutenant T. E . Harrington, Company "H," August 6, 1907. 
Colonel IV B Humphrey, Septemb.-r 5, 1907. 
Captain A C. Johnston, Company "B," October 6. 1907. 
First Lieutenant L. F. Richardson, Company "D," December 9, 1907. 
Captain F . J. White. Company "D," September 16, 1907. 
IX DECEASED. 
t'lf f\: · tot'RTJI lNFA.!'iTBY 
~lush•ian J•;dwiu T :O.I<'Laury, Company 04 H." Killed Aug. at 14, 1907, 
aa 111 akeamun c n. & Q. Ry. 
fJFT\'·fU>'lll l:"!f"ANTRY. 
Captain 11. C l.an1•, Hegtmeutal Quarterma ter. Died October 24, 1907, 
ot RC'Hto BJIJJenclf<-llfS. 
J''lt I'Y•BIXTH 1. 'F.-\. TRY. 
Muslrlan lllrt 1-'l~hlg, CoruJJanr •·E." Died October 7, 1907, or con-
gP.Btlnn or the lungs. 
t'orporal Ray (' Stewart, CoiUJJam· "E." Died July 1, 1907, ot chronic 
Bright's dla s 
ADJU'l'AI\T-GENERAI."S REPORT. 
X. In accordance with Provisions or General Ordfrs :\o. 3S, BE>rles 
1892, the names or the following omccrs are ordered placed upon the 
roll at retlrt•d officers: 
C'oloncl lVillia"t B. 11umphrcv. 
PrivatE> Company "H," Third RPgimPot, Iowa National Guard, June 
22, 1887; Sergeant and FJJ'Kt SPr~eant. 1888 and 1889: company traustered 
to Company "H," Sixth Heglment 1889; HPt·ond Lieutenant Dec.:emht•r 
30, 1R89; C&Jitaln , June 2. 18!lU; t·ompanr tranijft•rretl to Comvany "11," 
Fourth Hc-glm<•nt, April 311 1892, ~lajor Fourth RtglmE>ut, June •• l 92; 
Lleutflnnnt ColonPI. . 'ovemht>r 23, t8!H: Colonel, April :HI, 1897; mustered 
out May 25, tsr•~ Colone l Fltty-eP:ronrt Inrantry, Iowa VoJuntPen, April 
:!fi, HiHR; lHUBIPrt•d In May 2i;, 18!1 ; muatton II out 01·toher 30, 1R!lh; Col one] 
Flft~··efK"oncl Ht•glru .. nt, (u"'a !\'ntional nuHd, AJ11·11 2tl. 18!l9; rommlsalon 
eXJlln I A uri! !W, HW4, r Pier ted Colonel l<"ltty-sh:tb Infantry, April 20, 
I !IO·j; nalgut d ll• tolH I' "· H!lli , 
1~1e11.teuam ('u10tiel 1'hflmas f' runk 
Captain ('OillJlllliY '£.'," Rilth H.c·s.;hnt·llt, Iov.a National Guard. July 
2. 18SU; A1·t1ng Tns)JNtor Hmn.ll Auns Prac·Uce Seeond Brigade, 1890, 
G~,•uoral III&JlPttor Small Arms PracLil·ft, Jutr 28. 1892; re-appoinlt•d Gen· 
era I I nHpe tor Small A1 11111 I' rae tic t. Fei.Jrua' :> ~. 1894; n.:·appolnted 0Pn· 
.. rat I U&JI~Iur f:UJRII A.-11111 l 'rac•Jce Ff·hruary I, 18fl6 ; rc·aJIJIOlnted <len · 
Pl'al lnap C"tor HrnRII J\rma fli'Rd lc 1·"ehrunry 1 1898 muste-red out 
~Jay 2~. 1 98; C'n)Jtalu ('omJIBil) 'J' • ft~ltty-e•.:<'OIId Iowa Volunteers April 
:w, 189S, rnu h:rc1l Jn lny 2G. 1898, musterrd out Odober 30, 1~98 ; re-
&JIJIOintP'l Ot•npra.J Inspedm SmaiJ Arms Practice. Ot:tober 30, 1898; re· 
appointed Ot•llPrRl llH;Jlt•rtor Small Anus Practice Februar) 1, 1900; 
rnustpred out ~~t·hruary 1 lflO:! , lnB)Jt~tol' !lmall Arms Pra<·tkf', :\lan·h 
19, 190:1 , LleulPnaut Colon(>) Flfly-alxth Jufautry .lui) 11, 19Ut; resignee.! 
Octolw·r 5, J 9fJ7 
XI. SNX"IAT, IJIITY P~JH~'OHlmJJ BY OROA. ' IZATIOSS 01' Till,] 
10\VA ;>;ATIOSAJ, GUARD. 
Compan) " IJ,'' J.i"'irt .r-tourth Infuntry ordprpd on riot duty to atop illegal 
prize fight at Davenport, NOYl'llli.Jt>r tl, 1g01. 
XU . An error which waa JIUhllahed ou page 10, GPneral Orders . ·o. 
36, J!l07, Is <·orn•tted to rPad aa follows. 
"FIE'TY·FOl'RTII RF.fll IE ~T tlt INF Nlltl', 
Company "L,'' aggregate strength 37; abMeDl4·es, l1; fl{lr cent ahB4:nt, 
29.73." 
By order or tbe Governor. 
W. Jl. THRIFT, 
A.cljutant General. 
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GI<'H r. u. Onm 11~.} 
Nr,lll£n ·J. 
STATE OF IOWA, ] 
Ao.TUT.\::o-.:·1 Gt~t:RA.L's 0f'PJ('t~. ~ 
Des Mowea, Januarv JI. 1!)08. J 
I. Pursuant to the requlremf'nts or <1<'nPrat Onlns . ·o. 2:.10. \Y'lr De-
partment, series 1907, the inspection of the organized militia of this State 
tor tbc :rrar 1908, w1l1 be made according to the following itinPrary. Major 
Frederlok W. Sibley, Second Unlteu Stnlea Cavalry, Is detailed by Special 
Orders No. 19, Headquarters Dt"partment ot the MIRf:Ouri, dat('d January 
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II. Captain Jamt•s E. Whipple, Fifty-third Infantry, Io"a National 
Guard, Js appointed SurveJing Officer tor the organizations or the Fifty-
fourth Infantry, n•llt'vlng Captain E. E. Lucas, Surveying Offirer, then~· 
from. He will renort at the offire or the Adjutant General one day prior 
to tour or duty 
III. Captain Edwin E. Lucas, FUty-rourth Infantry, Iowa National 
Guard, Surveying Oflkt•r tor the organlzatfona ot the Iowa Nat\Pnal 
Guard, '~Ill Jlerrorm the clutiea or thnt omre for tilf! organizat1cns or the 
Fltty-thlnl, Jemy-llrth and l·'lfl~-ol th In!antrl<!8. II<• will report at the 
station or ('nmpan;, "A,'' Fltty fifth Infantry, :\£arch 2, 1908. 
I\' Tho SnrHylng Offi~era \\Ill att·ompany t"nltPd :::llatii"S Insp~ding 
Offif'f'r nnd render BUth nsalsta re In the inspertlon of armories, United 
States an'l Stnte prorwrty, as that officer may request. 
V. CnaervJcpabJe pro{Jerty, either Ordnance or Quartermaster stores, 
w111 l1e llstf'd serarntf>l) and tliSJJ)ayed for the action ot tbe Surveying 
Omcer, "l•o will dlt·urt what dlspoglllon Is to be made o! the samo. 
YJ Troops will para.cle under arms In llress uniform at 8:00 p. m. tor 
ln&Jie<'lion At 2:00p.m. tnapPC'tlon of JlTOpeorty ancl records, nulrss other· 
wlae dlrol'le4l by the 1nspec'tlng Officer All JlTOperty to bt so displayed 
that thE'! anme c·an he r(>a(}IJy lnsppcted. Tbe uniforms to be worn on in-
~r•cdlon v..IJ he Inspected fn lockers. Commanding Officers will rurnlsh a 
detnll or OliO ~on·Commlssloned Officer and two Privates to assist In the 
lnspedion of thc> propertv The Inspecting OffiC'Pr will be furnished with 
an otf.lerly, who wl11 T£'fJOrt 011 the an·h·al of that olfleer at his plnre of 
ato)lJtlng, In tlrt!SB uniform wJth side arms . 
\'11. FJP!il A.Htl Staff officers nncl • •on·ConunlBSlonf"d Sta" Officers not 
Jn&Pl'C ell at Hegtmental IlPadqnalff·rs will report to the Inspecting Ofllcer 
In person, for lnspo('tion at the time and place fixed In thls order for the 
lnSJ.Octlon of the organrzatton where they reside, and those rC>slding where 
there nre no military organizations are not required to rt•port for lnspec-
ttou, hut will rf'port to their Hegfme~tal Command r by letter prior to 
tile date of lnspPc·tlon of Iteglmentnl Heallquartera, giving their nresent 
station and their readlncsa to rump!; with orl)("ra r qulrlng their military 
services, for tht• Information or tho lm!pectlng Omcer. 
VIII. l\fueter rolla lit ill bP c OliiJJIPted ln dnfllh'atP: ami bnndrd to the 
Tnapf'ctlng Officer hcfore lnepPf"t on. f•nfPJ·iug th n·on ouly thl" names or 
those "Who arc memlK't·s at the date ur IIISpertlon . 
IX. The 'War Il('pnrtment having ( nllf'd the attention or the Com-
mander-in-Chief, from y('ar to :renr, to the low percentage In attendance 
at the annual Inspections or tho Guard a..s made by the United States om-
cera, and orflPrs having ~en Issued with \'lew to increasing the attendance. 
which apparently has hnd but little cfrto.ct, the Commander-tn-Chter now 
orders aH Comm~ncllng Omccra to enforce a full attendance ot their com-
mands at the Annual lDF>})t'rtlon for the year 1908, and lhey are not to 
excuse nny ahsrnt~es, only upou n Surgf'on's written rertfflcate of the 
party'a pbysfcal 'UDfitnese to he present, and only Examining Surgeons Cor 
the organized m llitfa are permitted to ms.l<e said certitlcates. 
~u 
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The attendanre of the Guard is called to tile rE'port or the War DeJltl11.· 
ment on the failure or the fo llowing organizations to have present tor 
In spection Cor the Yt•are 1906 and 1907 more than 75 J)E'r cent of the i r 
command: 
Companies "El," 'T and •·K," Flfly·lblrd Jnrantry. 
Company '"!.,'' Fitty-rourth Infantry. 
~mpany "('," Flfl Y·IlCth Infantry. 
Company " .It'," Ft~ltty-alxth Infantry. 
X . Orgnnlzntlona H'rt.•Ivlng a marking by the United States Jnspectlng 
omct>r or !JO J)er ('ent or over wJJ J be rlass i tJed as "Jo;xau.F:-o1';" those or so 
J)er C'Pnt nnct lrsa than 90 JJer cent, .. .,.,._ny GOOD ; '' those or 70 per cent and 
]('88 than 80 ])< r rPnt. "Goon;" those of 60 per <'ent and le88 than 70 per 
rent,"~ \lit;" and thou less than 60 per cent "1•oou" nnd subJect to muster 
out as lnetHrfrnt. 
Br order or ttw Governor: 
W. J!. THRI FT, 
.Adjutant Genera l . 
G~ tnu. Onnf"Rli,} STA. TE OF IOWA, } 
An.rUTANT Gr.:xEllA..L's 0FI'ICE, 
Xo. 6. De1 Mome1, Fcbruarv 3, 1908. 
1. Rt•gtmental Commanf.lers will assemble the following omcers ot t heir 
(·omruands for Instruction, on or before Fc.>bruary 19, 1908, at t he places 
herein designa ted: 
1 Colont• l 
1 Lieute-nant olonel, 
3 . tajora, 
1 MaJor Surgton, 
1 Regimental AdJ utant, 
1 Regimental Quartermastl•r, 
1 Rtglmental Commissar)·, 
1 Rt•glmental I nspector S ma ll A rms Practice, 
12 Com pany Com m a.ndf.'rs, 
making a total of 22 omcers : 
il:ld l nfantry at Ct-dar Rapids, 
64th Infa ntry a t . luscatln(', 
6:ith lnrantry at Des Moines. 
!itith In fant ry at Fort Dodge. 
J I Omc·e rs not resid ing at IJiaces of meeting will be furnis hed with 
State transr,ortatlon and a money allowance or $4 .00. No per diem or 
o the r t•XJJt>DSt'B will be paid by the State. 
Ill . C'oursp or Instruction and number of days of B<'hooi are h.•ft discre-
tionary wHh Rt·glmental Commanders. 
By order o! thl• Governor: 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
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Ot, t au Oao R '} STATE OF IOWA, } 
AD.J1 lA:'il' 0£XERAL'S 0TFIC£, 
Nt'\fllr.:K 6 • Dell llohJfl, .f'ebruarJI 6, 1908. 
J 'VIloy 8. Rankin, fafmn City, fa appointed Judge Advocate OeOl'ral 
on tht• Stan' or thB CommandPr·ln·Chier, with rank of Colonel to date from 
.January 25, 1901( vlrp Horace I!) Deenwr, who failed to quality for pro-
fN18Ionnl rP8ROfl8. 
il)' or1IE'r of the Governor : 
Gt'\tRH 0RIJ R~. J 
Nt .liUtiC 7. J 
W. H. THRIFT, 
.Adjutant General. 
An.Jt 1 \ :\T GE:1iERAL's 0FnCE, 
1Je1 1fni,1PI, Februat'JI 11, 1:10.~ . 
STATg Oh' IOWA, } 
The l'ourso lh Jll tot firing rt~·mumenclrd by the commlth•e o! the 
. atlonal Huard ABSuclatlon or the l nlt1•d Stair!& and &PJ,roved by the 
Secretary or War In CiJ·,·nlar • ~o. &, 'Var llf'Jl&rtment, Washington, De· 
c·t:·mht·r 16, 1907, Is adOJJtPd ror tlw I'OVt>rJJmPnt or pistol firing IJy the 
Jowa .:"Jatlonal Onard 
J'l Jill C'UT lLSt' 
J1 IJtvldP<I into tbrefl f'lasa s, viz. UarkBmaJI, sharpshooter, exp(·rt. 
Targtt "A'' 0~-tm·h Uullseyc) 
('n,lrJ~e tor qualifit alinn a~ mnrktman a ltd at lharp•ltouter. Distances, 
15, 25 and 60 yards: 
15 yards: 2 S(·orea, rapid fir , 10 Rrronrls to pac·h SI'Ore o! 6 shots. 
25 )artls 2 1worcs, ra)llrt fire, 10 at"t·onda to eac·h score or 6 shote. 
2Ii }'ards 2 tc ores, I lmr.cl ftrflt, 3rt &el'Onda to earh lK'ore or 6 shots. 
f1U YArde; 2 IKOres. BlOW ftrP, 1 minute to E>ftt·b Shot. i) ShOtS to 
ea h acorc•. 
• en• ary ror qualiftratlon aa 'lllarkRman Slxty-ftve per cent or possibl e 
s1 ort• or 130 out or 200 J!Oints. Nt-c~uar} for qnalltlcatlon as sharrr 
ehoott-r J.;Jgbf) 11er ('f'nt or poulble sl·ore, or 160 out of 200 points. 
f'oaa·sr. for QtHili/fr-fltwn. a8 f'.I'JU'rt (tJJJ"'~ to lltarpshootcrs on lu). Dis~ 
tam·es, 16, 25, 50 and i5 l-BrdH. 
IIi yarfls· 2 sc·ores, rapid ft1·P, 8 seconds to each score ot 5 shots. 
2!i ynrd1: .2 srores, tlrnpd flrr, 20 f!IN·onds to enl' h srore ot .:; shots. 
2G yards. 2 srort>s, tlnwd ftrP, 20 ee(.•onds to enc·h score of 5 shots 
60 yards: 2 scon•s, timed fire, 20 secondl!l to eaC'h score o! 6 shots. 
75 yarde: 2 scores, slow fire, 20 ~conds to each shot, 5 shots to 
each sron•. 
Neeeasary tor qualification as expert: Eighty L>er cent o! possible 
score, or 200 ou t ot 250 l>Oints. 
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ll i. Those " bo qua lify In th e course for pis tol practice as provided 
tor t he militia by the War Departm ent In the grade of " pistol marks-
man," "pistol sharpshooter," a nd "pistol expert," wi ll be entitled to wear 
Insignia lndiC'attng the qualUlcatlon attained, as follows: For a marks-
man, a. bronze pt n bear ing the tnscriptlon "Pistol Marksman" ; for a 
sharpshooter, a bronze badge consisting or a c ross pendant from a pin 
bE"nrlng the Insc r iption "Pistol Sharpshooter; " for an eXJ)ert, a bronze 
badge consisting or two pistols crossed superimposed upon a laurel wreath, 
the whole BUSJJended from a pin bearing th<' Inscription, "Pistol Expert." 
For each t hree years ot qunltftcatton In any of these grades of Distal 
marksmanship a bronze bar wll1 be Issued specifyJog the year of qualfi'Jc!t· 
tfon and will be attacb ed to the lower edge of the pin. 
Only on~ ot th et:~e de<·orations wU I be worn. In cases when a lower 
dPcora tlon was won and late r a decoration ot higher value, only the 
hlghPr decoration wJIJ be displayed. 
By order of tbc Governor : 
W. II. THRIFT; 
.Adjutfl.nt Ge11eral. 
Gt.xt: R L 0RDFRS, } STATE OF IOWA } 
ADJuT.\!\T 0£:--;EIL\L's OFFICF:, ~l"l\IDER 8. Des Moines, Februarv 24, 1908. 
1. Circular No.4, 'Vnr Depn1tment, Washington, D. C., January 2·1 , 1!108, 
as published h<'rewlt.h , Ia adopt<'d !or the visual rPqufrementR for rt•rruits 
hereafter enli sting In the lowa National Guard. 
CJRCTLAn 
No.4. WAR DEPART~nilNT, 
lVashtnqton , Januarv 2~. 1908. 
Tho following minimum visual requlrt.•ments for recruits are an-
nounced and wi ll supersede BUC'b rf':qulrements of the EiJitome ot 
Trh)Jer's Manual as are In conflict therewilh: 
1. For t.be line oC the Army and ror tht• Signal ConJs: 20·40 tor the 
better eyt>, and 20-100 for lhe poor(·r t·}e, Ju·ovlded that no organic d isease 
Px lsts in either er<·. 
(a) Recruits may be acreiJted tor the line or the Army whPn unabll' 
\\ lth the better eye to COJTt.'ctly read a ll of the letters on the 20-40 llnr, pro-
vhled that t hey are nble to read some or the leltere on the 20-30 Jlne. 
2. For t he Ord nance D~·partmPnt and ror the Hospital Corps: 20-70 Jn 
enC' h eye, <·orrec·tible to 20-40 with gfass••s, provided that no organ ic disease 
Px ls ta in elthPr eye. 
By ord£>r of thE" Ac·tlug SE"cretary or \Var: 
Offlcla l 
JI E~ l i Y P . ~ltCAJ :'Ii, 
A d j utant Cnwral. 
Oy order or t ht• Gove rnor : 
J . FRANKLI N BELl-, 
Major Gfmeral, Ohief of Btatr. 
W. H. THRIFT, 
AdJutant General. 
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GF.HRAr. 0HDF.R •• } STATE OF IOWA, } 
AOJlJTA-:oiT GE. 'ERAL's Ot·t· t cE, 
NU:\In£R 9 . 1Jt.'8 .110ltle8, Apnl I, 1908. 
The following ros tt r or the Towa National Ouarll Is published for 
the information ot all concerned. 
By ot·de r ot lh ~ Governor; 
W. H. THRIF T, 
.Adjutan t General. 
ROST!-JR OF THE IOWA NATIONAL GUARD. 
~\J•rll 1, t908. 
<'OM. f A!'I;DJ;;H-IN'·CfJIRI·' 
1 fla Jo::I~:eF.t.I.M~t·v, At.n&nT n C MlllNI, 
Gn' ERN OR OP' ]I)Y, .t, 
11Hli1Quratl'rl January HI, ~~~~tt 
/Jwugu,-ntrd January If, l9Qf 
IIHWOurutnl Jnrruuru n~ J!lrn. 
RT.-\1 F Ul-' T JH·J CC)MMAKDJffi.JN-CUn;F, 
1 tfjutan.t Gcnt:m l and Al'ting (Junrtrrmaa-tor Genrral 
B d ga <ll (' a flllne' u 1 \V Illi m II 1'hdtt, De• Moine• { i~~h:~~[.Y }pr1~ 9n: 1906 
. 1,•l.lllrJilt Ad}tctmJt Gener-al. 
Jl"om, .April I 1905 
("olom• l <Juy I<;. Logan, Dea :.l o lnea ••. ·• • · · • • · · · 'l ~:t:"~n~N. \ ~{111ril 1 ~·2 , 1 ~8g6 
(Jcw r t crmmtt,.,. Ocutrol Rlftl . l dh19 r m UaarJI Gctll'fr·nJ, 
r 'ulon e l J 11 hn ~. l ..O Jlf>t' lks \l uln a . . 
s~ ,. g~tJtl r. cncrul 
f' n lnn• I l "n do r i d ' J . \\ Ill , Df !t .Molnf!ll • , .. • fay !, 1\10 7 
J w i!JC A lftC, t CJ l Gt IU'Jl. 
rulo nPI \\ ll1 }" S, R a n ki n, Mo~ son City, . , .. J uwt<f .,, 1108 
fJ etH ncl Jn~ tll't' t n 8 111l I m.a l 'mct lt 
I 'nlnnt:· l • mlth \\' R&·onklut. r t " hlnKton .Jilnu try 3. I Oi 
J\lu.lnr Hllplc p IJ.•w II !<'lf ly fnur th Infant!), Iuwa et t ' Pd. H~ I f ay 2 ~ . l !Jfl7 
l ' /J if' ( Riqnol 0(/fc r 
l'nlnnPl J oo r:. rrt.t ll , J•'a lrll t> lll 
t lrlt~. 
C'olo n1 I 
Culnn1 l !Ju gh n. lf• t.I ge, n oa Mlllnf'll, •• • 
Colonr l J ~(· n :-:n n tee, Dnn buT}· . . ••. 
Colone l Ar thur A P t· ll l(u llo , C ol tax •••. 
Colonel Cha rlu '\V B OfJJ I, flnwkr y r , • 
•• 0 0 ••••••••• 1.t y 2 -4 . 1907 
{ ~~~JI~~~~~~y .. {i~r1t~~. t9oo 
}
IC. uk, Ft'ln u .u y 1, 1902 
' R r.·R flpt. AprJI 12, 1906 
. . } ~~~!~:~~? .. ,~,.d 9fi. 19 011 
· ·{ k~~~~~f.Y 1Prtt90f2 , 1906 
j F'c-b ru a ry I , 1902 
1 Re~apvt. April 12, 1906 
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LIE."ut('nant Colontol Jlubert A. Allen, FUty-thlrd Infantry, Independence 
Detailed •••••• • • • •.•••••••••• . ••••• •..• •..•• .••••.•••. May Z4, 1907 
On d tall by the War Dt•parlmen t under provisions of the act a.pprovea 
.Januar)' 21, 1903. Major Jerauld A. Olmsted, U. S. A., retired. 
Ftf'TY-TID RD INFANTRY. 
JIE.ADQU ... RTJ:R8, CE04R ll.#J>IDI, IOWA. 
Colo reel. 
Wllllnm 0. Otnu, Cedar 1\npldt ••.•• ... .•..••.. ·{ ~~~~· ~~~111 '\l 8~306 
Lleut~>nant Colonel. 
Hubert A. Allen, lndep('ndence .. ..... · -· ....... .• , o, • • o ••••• May 8, 1905 
Jtajor•. 
Fronk R Fllher, Waterloo .. . .... . . ............ { ~~~· :J::'ch242 6 ~ 8l:06 
Lclul11 J R owe ll , Tipton ........ ~ ............. ··1~::,~· :::~g1~ i:: ;ggg 
Elzfl C. Johnson, C('(lar 'Rapldl ..... . . . ... , •. .Tune 5, 1906 
8urgl'on. 
lt;ljor Edward 1. •. Martln{)ale, Clinton •. •~•••• ••••. ··-· ........ May 7, 1906 
Afaiata"t Surgeon. 
Fil'!lt Lleutennnt Chaa. S. KrnuRf', Ce-dar R.o.pid11 . ·( ~:;..~· :::: 19. 1f~g. 
Finn Lteutf'nnnt lft•rhert R. Sun, Clinton .. .. •• • ••• .•......... .April 2, 1907 
RegfmAtal Adjuta11t. 
captain Albert M Japggl. UubutJu ••••••.••• ·{ ~~· A~~r, 1t i~~~ 
Quarterma.fttr. 
Captain Oeorae .A. Evnn11, cc liar Rapids . .. ..•... ~~~~~· J~ry. ;~· J 1~~6 
Com1111.tBnrv of SILbalatcnce. 
Cnptnln George W. Rnnclore, VInton • ............... •o•· .•• .'., •• July 12, 1906 
Ch(lplaln. , 
C:tptnln OIIC8r H. L. Muon, Doonc..... .. .. ... , ~ ~~~· Jtr1~Y O,Z.fi&ot5898 
BaUaliun Ad)utanta. 
F'lr11t J..h:ult'Hant F'rank K. Hahn. Cetlar Rnphl11 ..• ,. . o •••••• June 16. 1902 
Flr11t Lieutenant C".arl E. Frucld• n, Ackl~!-y .• ••• , • • • • • • , .••• July 22, 1902 
t~lnt Lleuh·nnnt Jo;dwln B. Ot>lst. ·waterloo.... • • •.•••. July 12. 1908 
R11UaUon Q11artt>rmaatrr CDrru•,la.anrv Officer•. 
~cc-ond Lieutenant Hoy A. Carnflgh~. Ced r R< pic..la ...• , , .•• ..~fay 21 1906 
Rt-c·on•l r~lf'utennnt Ctyd H . DeAcrNt, Cedar Raplc..ls •. ~ IJ:,t~~· f(:1~~~-~~~· :eoi903 
:-;, or1d LIJ>Utennnt EAlwnrd l\1. ~h("('h:tn, Independf"nc·t> ..•••....•• July 11, 1907 
Actittg blltf'CC'tor SmaU An•l• Prndtce. 
. Firat J,lcutenant 1-~flwln Er. 01 IHt, Bntn. AdJt .••• , , , .......... , 
NON·CO)( MIII810S£D 8T.Af'l". 
Rf'qhnt"tltal 8l'ri)Nillt .lfr1jar. 
. "\\ ... nt!'rloo 
Fred 1<1. I lit khuron, c~Pd lt Rnplc111., ..• ,. . . .. { ~~~~p,~; 1 j11 ~~;,,~? 0~R. 1908 
ll•tttalton. 8erpca,,ttt Major. 
f"r tnk A Juhnstnn, Tnm• 
{ f~~P~PiftmJ~ln2Un!-;~u~. 19(16 
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Gllbt'rt J . Di('terlc h, Oubuttue.. • . • . • . . • . . • • •.. •. .. , ,\ppl May 10, 1907 
William C. Knurrman, Tipto n ., • .• • . • . . • • . • •• . • • •• • . Appt , July 13, 1!107 
Carl Leo, Cedar Rapi<Js ........ • •.• • . 
( '111tliUU11tJrJI Hl'l"/11 rUtL 
William V. l'-llbert, WntPrr(JO , ••••• 
Ely \V. P~nney, <.:ednr HaphiJS., .. 
\VIIIhtm L•'. NIPrllng, Allftllla,... , . 
Um•r~t,.,l Ord ,u~ •. 
Hergeant \Vllllnm L. firny, lnci(•\Jt'Otl• nee •.. 
~crgpant Ha y Plkt~, lml( P• nllf•nr-e, ••. , , 
Onll rllra ,V ) t Jfm1attd. 
('orporol llnlo rt Brudy , '( •1110k ta 
('Or('W)r,al I how trd T Rmlth. t nC'hC aft r 
COI"Jllll'oll 
l:on•11rnl •• 
.1• 11 rd• I Ill IJuhuqu 
It UtiL .. TAL BA 0, WAUKON 
Clli I Jtu-"Nan 
I' n pal J uaf Oft 
""''" 11nj0f' 
Ul:U!C.U. .. IJ 'AitT.lt£NT 
f lud { ,,,.. Eu·ryt!a. t 
. { tlh("W J .. Tllom•·, Otund~ ( nttl, , 
B ru'a"''· 
1 nurr u TTAt.to .. • 
• Appt. May 10. 1907 
•• Appt. June :7, 1907 
Appt. July 13, 1907 
ltppt, July 27, 1907 
Appt. July 13, 1907 
Appt. July 13, 1907 
AI•Pt J1.1!~· lS, 1!107 
\ppt ]lily 13, 1907 
tort. June 25, 1905 
.Appt. June 28, 1906 
, IAJ<tR I· RANK H 1 ISRI:Jl, CriPHDIOtld(nl,J 
FtR8T J,n:t TI:N.A NT I:U" 11'1 a flEliiT, AdJ! t11ftt. 
Hl:l"ONO I41Kt"TKNA. T hL·WARII I E!III'!EIIAN', llt~ht. (lr • . lf r..JI. orr. 
('0:\IP.A~l • B,' W.ATF.HI.OO 
Name. llnnk. U~tte And Rank of Com. 
C'hrulee W. Cotton ••••••• o •• Captain • • · o o • • • • ~ ~~1~ W:tfru~6;y 1 ~~ 8i905 • 
John 11 llllt.lebrand ., , ••••• Firat LlroUtf'rutnt. .••••. l)e('ember 30, 1904, 
l''reU r.. Fisher ••...•• , .•• Becuntt 1~11 utf'nnnt •...•.. 0<-cembcr 30, 1904. 
COMPANY "It" V IN'l'UN 
Jamea E. Whipple ..•.•.. Captain . .•. . . j ~~:i,~· 8~tt~le2~.b'i"9024~· 18111 
Roland M. Scott ........•••• First Llf"utena.nt..... o-OC'tObPr 14, 1907. 
Sewell c. VIles •. . •.•.. , ., •• 1-"ei'ODd Llf'Ulf'nant.. o .OC"tober 28, 1907. 
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<"0)11'.\. ' \ " "0," J\C\NC HESTER 
Harry U Ptl y , • • .... • • • Cn.ptn In ......•. April 25, 190G. 
J 1111e 0 Young • ••• • ••. First Lieutenant. .•...•.• April 25, 1905. 
J•ao 0, Lewl11 .Second J.~leutenant. ...... April 25, 190G. 
ro~tP.\~Y "L," 1:"-:DEPENDENCE. 
Hov A CloJI,,,,,, ,,, •.. C"'tplaln •• ,, .•••. ' .JUI)' 2i. 1,06 
r y 0. r.lttl john ....... . ... FI01t I .. lt•ut€"nant. .. •.••• . July !!7, 1906 
Oual \e I· \f'olt• ra, .. , , ... ,St'cfmol Lieutenan t. .F• hnmr>' r!OJ. 1~07. 
ti'Jo:t'()">I> ll\TT\J..IOX. 
;\I 'JOR LonA J H.OWEI.J • • CommmHlill!f 
I•.!R!IT J.U:t'TJ;SA!'fT, I·'JlA:ofK If. JfAHN, AdjuUIIIt. 
~ECO!'OD Lfl~l T&:SANT, f't..tl)J: Jr_ 08.\('RF.&, Jlnfn. CJr lf C'tJJJ, orr 
CO~fJ'.\. 'Y "F'," TIPTOX. 
:-;ame R.Jtnl.:.. D:\lo nn•l Rnnk ot Com 
John E D!lrUey.... .. .. ,f"'li•tnln ........... { ~~~~1~ ~~~~~ 2i, 1:90~5. 
Andnw lf M eCtlnnlck • •••.• l<'lrat Lieutenant. . • . • {~~~· f-!~~~~1\'~ ~ :~~JI'lOB. 
·•..•.... ... . .Rec ntl I.leutt!n·tnt 
f'O-:\H':\NY '(','' CED.\R H.\1'10:0:. 
'l'bom:l& A. B rkeblle •• , ••• ,f' f•ta.ln • , , , •• • •• , 
J<1hn F Rau . .• •.•..••••••• f·'lrat Lieu te nant. •. 
Chnrlea l{uhlaa. , • , ••.•••• , • ~t."('on•t I.IPUlt nant • 
Smremb('t :25. 1901 
. , , .Juno :25, 1:106. 
. • June ~5. 1906 
COMPANY ''H," CLINTON. 
WII Y Turrord .... •·•-· ••. C.tptnln ..•...•..•. . .. July 6, 1907. 
T ul11 \Vnllle ............•. ,Fint Lll'utenanl.. , .Mn)' 1, 1107 
JacoL F. llrnndt . , ....••.• Slloml Lit utenant.. . . , July 0, 1907. 
CO:\IPA. 'Y "K." 
-·. 0............ . .~1\(Jtoln •. 0.. . . . . . 
• • . • . . . . . . . . . • • • ~rat Lh ut nant .. , .• ••. 
• . S cond IJeut nant , ..... 
THIH.Tl 0.\TTALIOX. 
MAJOR J:LZA C. J<~JtNSOY1 l'mHnwa..li"D-
Fnuno r.rEuTF.NANr, r'ARI. E l·at·oot:N. AtiJwtaJit 
o o T rv rr.NANT. Hf)T A. CAR$11CTF.. lllltn. Or .11 r, '· Off. 
CO.IPA~Y "I," "~AUKOX. 
Name. Rank. Dale rtntl Rank ot Com 
Nl olu C'?l&eb, Jr , .... , .. C4t folnln .. , I Rrtnk, F"t>hnuu·y 8, J:!OO, 
. '' ' ' ' Com., Fehntllry 8, I (t05. 
J'1m a I ... C rison ... ... ll"r'Jrat Lleut£>nnnt . .llly 11, 1907, 
JJ a f' Johmton •••••• Second Lieutenant. .•... August 9, 1005, 
C"O. tr \NY ' J-','' CRJ~SCO 
Carl W. Reed, •••... , , • , •• ea ,,taln •... 
Jam 
' I Rank, J11no 28, 190!!, 
· ·'''' 1 Com., July 30, 1907. 
L. 8 rlptuTa ....... Idnl Lieutenant .•.• July 30, 1907. 
• • · · ..•••••• •.. • • ontl Lieutenant. 
ADJUTANT-GENERAI:S RF.POHT 
COllPANY "M," MAQt'OKE'r.\. 
Geor&e 1aL Johnson ..•••. . • . Captain .......•••.•.•.. June 12, 1905. 
Gene J . Jenaen ...• . •.. ..... Pint Lieutenant •••••• Juno If, 1905. 
Eusene DeFraUa .•...... ..• Second Ll•·utenant ... , • . June 12, 190S. 
COMPANY "A," DUDU(.lUI-:: 
Arnold T. Baumgartner ... . • Captn.ln .............•.• June 30, 1801. 
Joseph G. Dubraka ........• Final Lieutenant . .•.. , • November U, 1906. 
Charlet~ \V. Nowlin ... .. •... Second Lieutenant ..•.. S"ovember 12, 1906. 




Frank W. BIAhop, Muscatine ............ , , . , .• , • . .• , •.••.•. l!areh 20, 1304 
LkutcnnJtt Colond. 
Elliott E Lambert. N'ewton., ...•• . , •• , •• , •• May 2, 1904 
Jla}u,.,, 
Ralph P. Howell, Iowa City .•••••• , • , • , , , • • • • •••...•...• March 20, 1904 
Io'red S. trf.llatecn, Burlington..... • .. ...... , • .June 10, 1904 
Edwin E. Lucu, F'alrfteld •.•• , • • • . • • • • , , , , •• , ••• , .F brunry :24, 1901 
Bvrt}eottl. 
l.IIL.Jor David s. J·'a.lrcldld, Jr., Clinton 
Alhorta:u B~o~rg•o-.. 
\ 
Hnnk. Dec mber 6, 1898 
• «'om, .Apri l 13, 1906 
ra,•l&ln Chnrlt a 8. Hrnnl, Iowa City . • •.....• June Z7, 1907 
1-'ltat LteutenatLt llec:or~r f. Middleton. I• \ 11 1l ..• { ~~::1k, M~~f1 ~~: l;~l 
C ptAin 11 rry 1< rn. M1.1scallue { ~~111\k,. _l~lnr~l/:\1~~g 4 
Rro,metltnl lclju.tanl . 
CI.IJtloln C'h riP .. t l·r.t<:k, . hucntlue. la.I'Ch 28, I ~04 
(Juartcrma.tt r. 
CO[LtHin Jl,ury Kern. Al!lect\tlne. u~~;~~ ~;rc~ 8:9~g~~OI 
Cnl•lnln Sl.unl y, Iiller, ! unt 1'1 a t , ••• 
f haplain 
Cil"Utln Bryant C l'r tun, O:.lu8C \tine. 
/l!JittJICOft :11IJUfanta 
1· Jrst Lh utenant LPO Moorro 1 'Birn l•l 
l"lret l.leult n.l.nt \\ lltrl~1 A. Woml• "h 1 ..,n City 
1·-.lret J.ll•ult nant Alhert 1· Hr·own, Burllnatnn .• 
July 11, l'l07 
, , , , ,I• l>ru'H'Y 20, 1908 
•• A Nil 8, HOI 
lltrttuliiJn O•••lf"f,-niiOatcr <'ommilllclq/ 0{/lf'C'J/JI 
Second Lieutenant. John P. J.,enunr>l). Oa.\fllport , ,,,,,,,,,,.,,ltlay 9, 1906 
St'cond Lieutenant John Jf l\:lf'lfr, Ottumwa.... . ... .. .Bt>plf'OJber 4, 1907 
• Second Lieutenant Albert J . Thotntua, Mua·nthlfl ..•••.... •• •. April 6, 1908 
Acting IniJprcto,. Smnll Jt rnu l'rartlcft. 
Major Eolwln E. Luc8.8, FalrHehl (dE'tnl1f'd) •••..••.•• April 23, tsoe 
•Awnlttng examination. 
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NON'·COlflofiii i ONIW tTAYF, 
R~ghn~rt tal ::irrueant Jlajor. 
J ohn , -, K Pnm tlek. l\Cu8c:atlne ••••.• . .• .•.•••.• • -~ ~~~~j,:~_n)urY ~~~ 71907 
Battalion Sergeant• J.lajor. 
Paul Bnul'hnnn, Ollumwa ..•• •. ... . . . ·. ~ ~~ii>P~-~~~p:il 12~ 0 ~ 905 
Charlu F' Wt>i a, Burlington ..•.•.....•. . ..•• • . · { li~a!i;P~'<'j~~fo,l2j 9 ~:0 4 
Quartrn1water Srrorant. 
Comm(•saru Sergean t. 
Color Sergt'atl t 8. 
Wm. G. McMonus, Oa\'t•nport...... . ••. . ····{ ~~~~i)p~~~':.;;~;- 6~ 9109~ . 
Faye G Bt>nnlrron. Mu,.catlne .... . .•.•...••. .. , .. . , , .Appt. J uly l 4, 1 90& 
:Uounted Ortlerlir•. 
Se-rgeant Arthur L. Mndden, M:uANlllne ..••. . .•...• , , _, Appl, May 1, l906 
S••rg( nnt Arthur J Frf'erR, M ufK'IttlnP. • • . .••• ·I ~~8tppt.~"Jn~~;,~:o~. 1908 
Otdf'rllr• Vo t .liountcd. 
Corpom l 0~0. F.. Hl mmonfl, Ottumw1t. • • ,, •. . , .•• , A p p t., June H , 1906 
Corporal Rn:r E. Trafton, Newton,..... • • . o ••o · .••••• App t., J u ly 16, 1906 
Corporal Leo C. f:rlmm, lowa City ..•. . _ ••..... ·- · ....• . AppL
0 
May 2, 1907 
Corporal l lermnn \V, r>nnlt> laon. }'t. MndiMOn •. . App t ., J u ly 11, 1907 
ll£1111MENTAL BAND, OTTUM W A. 
Ch lf'!( M !l l lcla u. 
J o hn C. F'IAhrr, O t tumwa ........•..•..... .. •••. • • • • A ppt ., April 11 , 1907 
Prl 'f cipal Jtf1481r1n tt . 
F l'('() &hr li.dc>r, Ott umwa ••.•... ,, .App t., .\ prll 16, 1907 
D rum \lajor, 
E•lW4 rd f'lf' ll ar. Ottumwa •. • • .... . ......... Appt., :MarC'h JO, 1906 
• . A ppl.o June 22, 190& 
Br rgrnnte. 
Otto R Voss. llaH•u po rt ••• , ....... AppL, June 22, 1906 
l+'JR~T BATTALION. 
!I.IAJnrt RAT.! H P. I Jo wEu., Cl')nnnandfno. 
I'IRIT L11ti'T&N4NT WJJ.II'RBD A. WOJdBACHII:R, Adjutant. 
B QNO LIE! I'ENANT JouN P. I .. RONARDY, natn. Qr. N. C•u. Otr. 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT 4ll 
COMPANY "J," IOWA CITY. 
Name. Rank. Dnte and Rank ot Com. 
Geo. ,V, B a ll., . . ,_,, , Captain . . . •. • •..•••• lla)', 9, 190t. 
G r an t N. Splnden., .... , •..• Firat Lleutrnant ,,, .. , .~ovember U, 11106. 
Pntr lck II. Lodge ...... . .. . • ~cond Lieutenant. •••••. ""ovember 21, 1906. 
COMPANY ''D," llAVF...NPOH.l' 
Oliver W. K ulp . . ..•.• . ... ,Cnptnln .• , , , • r•rll 18, 1906. 
J nml'a D. 1\fa.:ln , , .......•. 1-'lr•t I.lf>ute nnnt .••.••• At•rll IS, 1903. 
Dnn le l F . Evere . .......... S(<·•md l.liutrna.nt .• , ••. Af•rll 18, ltl06. 
COMPANY "K." c;JlTNNJ·:f~J.. 
, .C1ptnln ,, ••. 
Wnltf" r J. Neely ............. Fir t r.ll'ut• n lnt• , \lnn·h 6, 1906, 
~e<'URtl J..IPU(Pnnnt. .,,, 
C'0:\1PANY '1,,' ~ 'C\YTOS' 
ll nrol tl \V. OraiUlm. • • .. .. c• 1ptulu Ju.nuar} ' 27 1908. 
ll• rnb<·r 16, 1907 
De ember 18, 1907. 
1 .. ou111 c: Petry • . • •• • ••• llrat I.leuttnant 
J Pne Jl l..of'e .••• & OIHI Ll utenaut 
SECQ, IJ BATTAUoS' 
LUCIR I RED 8. IloLaTJ:E%'1, ( vmmUieding, 
ti'J:ttsT IAKll'tE:HANT ..AT~RT 1 Btt 1'1:4, .Adj~taftf 
8£CONP ltBl'TEN.A. T \LilCJlT .J. TIIOW.U, Jrcdn . (it .J/. C•JI. Off 
" mo. 
Wllllrun if, Nort• II 
nowr11 I.u ·kl r•l~ 
Jnln H I'tJtiWT 
f'OMP.\NY 't', fl BCATl '1 
JtJ1nk. Data and Rank of Com~ 
r tpln.ln ,. "ov mber 20, 1905. 
Hrat t.leut nant Nov mhu 18, 19Ui. 
At.-co,,d J.l•ut nnnt N ~ ml.ler 6, 190~. 
f'OML' . ASY ",\ l'Oil.T M\111 OS 
Thonuaa I' Hollow II. Jr .C'nptaln , , • ,June :25, 1906. 
(;('Iorge 1 ... 11•\\•l ,J•Ir t J,lf'ut n 11t , , .luly 22, IIU7 
J"hn n B ntl y .Second J.l ut• nant • •• •. July 22, 1907 
COMPA~'t' U, \\"HHII 'UTIJN 
J ohn 1£ Sleek o • , • • •• .e ,,taJn , Aptll 10, 1907 
prll 10. 1907 1-A"·a H.•t) ~~·hilling, • , ••••• 1 I rat I I Ul• nnn,t 
ThQIIJU U hrn.d , o,, . 8 not 1.l ut nant , .. No\' mber 18, 1907. 
J 1tn11 A F' C.tvf'l , . 
Fr.ank 1 r Hit ( lt-r 
11a.1lm l l ,\td"Ju~wy 
CO~IP\.NY "IT, I. I RlJINGTO. ' . 
. Captain ( to! r U. 1901 
.Heconol Ll ut nnt lltY G, 1907 
l•lrsl Lleut nan! Ollob r i, 1907 • 
TIIJHII OA'l'TALIO. 
:\1.\JO!l hD\\ IN g, 1. 't.:A.I, ('Orl\llt•HtoiiiJQ. 
FmsT l.nntTa: AN"T Lt:o l-J I·)OU, ldJutunl. 
t-'PX'OSD J.n:cn:SAN'l' J tmN I ( A.h:n:R, 1/t,lfl. (Jr. ftf Oeu on 
COMP.\ N V ''J•'," Ol"IL\ I,CJOSA. 
N am e. Rnnk. l>.1h• nnd Rank of Com. 
J'ohn c. Bra dbury ..• • .. . ••• c aptaln • •• • • • •••• . M ay 28. 1906. 
Arden l1eCo y .. .. . .. • .. , .... l"lrst Llt:utenant. •....•.• March 18, 1907. 
Alo nzo T . Drlnkle, Jr .... , .. Se<·mul Llt>utenant •.. •.. :\1o~.rc:h 18, 1907. 
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COMPANY "0," OTTUMWA 
Clarence E St'hamp ..•..••• Cnptaln . ·-· •..•..•••• , PeiJruary !of , 1908. 
Carl Hooyer ... , •..•.• . •••.. l·'trst Lieutenant .....•.. Ff'bruary 24, 1908. 
Jo'rank L. Rnwland •.•.. • •. Serond Lieutenant . •••.. Ft!bruary 24, 1908. 
CO:.\IPANY "E," CENTERVU .. LE. 
•voila. w. OI"OE'ne .. • ••••.•. Captain .• : . .... ... .. .. No,·ember 11, 1907. 
Arthur J. BC<'kmnn ..••..•. Fir$l Llf'Ul('nant. .. , ,, ... November 1!, 1907. 
, , • , , • , , •• , , . • .• • Seeono.l Li('Ult>nnnt.,,., .. .. , .... ,,, .....• , . ·-· .. 
COMPANY "l\f," FAlRFIELD 
John F. RMdy ............. Captain ........... . .... 1\Jarch 17, 1908. 
Chnrlu C'!. Cummlnp,,,, .... F'Irat Lleut('nRnt. ,, , .. .•. March 17, 1908. 
•David A Rlckell•····.,.,, .Second r~leutenant ..•.••. March 17, 1908. 
FIF'TY-1"1FTll INFANTRY. 
HRAI)Ql'ARTER8, AllE8, IOWA, 
Colo11el. 
.James Ruah r .. lncoln, .\mea Rank, 1\fny 1, 189 .. 
Corn., :\larch 26, 19U5 
!.11 t f'JHHit Culond. 
Ernest R. Bennett, n a • rolu t"a. { Rank, February 17, 1903 '" · Com., I•~ebrunry 17, 1907 
Major•. 
William , .lt:ntz ·r, Knox\lllc. . ....... .. {~~~· ::~~~ i:: i:gg 
Mathew A Tlnh y, council mutrt..... . .. { lj!::,~· -t~ebb~nn:J /
8
:·lu9o0l" 
Dnnlet "'· Turner, Corning................ .. -H~:~~· tC:ll is. 1 ~g3, 
Surot·on. 
Major '\Vilbur S. Conkllnj', Dt'lll Moine:~.,, • ••. , .• , • , .••• , , ,_ ·"'fay 16, 1906 
A••l•tatlt 8urg~on11. 
Firat Lieutenant Rdward M, Myera., Boone , •.•...•••...... , ... July H, 1906 
Firat Lleutennnt Thomna 1•~. Duhfgg, Dee Molnet .....••. , •.•.. April 22. 1907 
Regimental A d)ulanl. 
Captain Emory C. Worthlnaton, Dee Molne.tJ.. { ~r~1~· ~~t ~5, lf:8s 
Quart~rmaater. 
Car•tnln lo"rnnk P. Chrl•ty, ~. Moines, ••... ... • , .......•... October 31, 1907 
CommluarJI of Sub11iet~~. 
Ca'-'taln Guy S. Bnwer, D. 1!!1 Moines ..•••....•... , ...... o ••• March 27, 1905 
ChOJ)Ioln. 
Cn'-'tnin Albe-rt A. Walburn, Colfax~ ............ o ·I~~~· t::N il; 1l83 
Battalion A djutant•. 
l'lnJt Lieutenant Oeorae IJ. Garton, Dee Molneeo., {~~~·~~a; 2~~, 1 ~g~o 
F'lret Lleutf'nant Barn C. f'mlth, 'VInteraet. ............ ,,,, ...... July 30 1901 
~Lieutenant Paul I Van Order, Council Blutr• .•.. ·-· ....•. July u: UOi 
• Awalllnc examination 
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Battalion Quartermtntt"r Comm,uarv 0(/fcer•. 
Second J.IE'uteuant Llo>·d D. R.,u, ll~t Oak, • • • 1 ~~~1~' ii~~~~l:: \~~~ 
Second L!eutPnnnt Richard n. llut.l r!ord CouncJI murre ...•.•... . .... ,. 
1 C"om., June U, 1908 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 Hank, SE'ptf'mber 22, 1903 
Bee ntl I.leut<'nant Ht'rb~rt E. 1£Rdley.,. , •... , , ••.••... , .. October 31. 1907 
Actl"g br61ptC'tor Small .A.rt11• Pru(tice. 
Second l .leub·nrtnt T .luy,J U. Ruu, Batn. Qr. M. Cay Otr. (detnlled) .... R eel Oak 
N'ON·CO~IWlSIIONJ:U IIITAFr, 
Bottalfu,. ,"'.t rgtont• \In/or 
John T, 'U~IIe Coun ·II HJUtra , , •. 
John E. 'l'Jih,tBf,n, ~. l\lulnea •. 
llllrbert 1l Uamy, Knoll:vllle 
Corum. sarv Bf!rp•ortt 
Appt. May 6, 1907 
. .\ppt. Mny 9, 1007 
I o re t '\\ tlcht Corning.. . • . . • I Pill., . h,_ 6, 1907 
1 J-t, appt Octolx'r 19, 1907 
Ma)n ttl 1J Mll e8, .\tlontlc .. ,.\pJtl. , April 24, 1907 
M oun lt:d Ordcrlfcs 
Set"ennt Wilmot A. Oani tlaon, A mea... . • • . • • .AplJt., July 26, 1906 
Aera flr•t Lou!• 1-l. On·utt, Council Blurt'•.. • •••••.• As1pt., July 25, U06 
Orderlltl Sot fuu11t ed. 
Conc•ral George\\ khmar1n, ..-\tltlnli .. • , .AJ•Pf, December 6, U07 
Corporal .• , .....• , • , •• 
Corr•ural •.•••••• . •• .. •• o 
Corporal ••. 
l'rlnclpol fusldt~tr. 
'Vllllnm A llowlnnd, Ct-ntr·n-llle •• ,,,....... . ......• Appt., July 28, 1907 
nrum l'of1,Jor, 
Willi Lm 0 Thnmnsaon, Ce-nlt.•r\'llle • .. .... , . . •• .Appt.o December 1, 1907 
:MEOICAL OKPARTMII:NT, 
F4r-tt Cla11e Sergeant, 
Earl B. Bush, Des Molr.es ,, _, .••.•.••••....•.......... Appt., .July 20, HOG 
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Krom1·r . f Ollt>f'rt, Jlps llnlnf'fl ••••• ,,,,, ••••.• ,...... Appt., June 17, 1906 
rrt•l :-:. Orurner I••• .\lolnt.ll , ··•••·····•·•·•·· · • .. • ·\ppl., July 2, 190& 
FJRST BATTALION, 
• 1AJOR WJLLU.M C. M_.NTUR, Comma~tdino 
VIIU:IT LIKL"TJ:N'ANT SAM C. Swrrn, Ad}utrn~t. 
:-:•cmw LIE11'£SAXT Rl("lfARD D. RL'THIERPOan, ll(Jhl. Qr. M . C•.V· Off. 
t'OMPANY "E," SHENANDOATf. 
Same. Rank. Date nnd Rank or Com 
Ol•Or•e H. Ctu~Uc ..•. .. ..... Cnptnln • .• ....• .... , • , { ~~~~· J~,~~o :!~.\ 01005~0, 
Georafl M l".tfllth.•.. • . . . , .F'Irlt T .. lf'Utl"nant. .. , , ••. June 26, 1905. 
Harry R Rt'hrlw·r ..•. . ..•.. ~~·ond Lh.•ut('na.nl., •• , .Tune :!G, 190G 
COMPANY ''G," 'V"IN"TI~RSH·:;T, 
rharles \V, Alklnll , .•••. , •• ,f".optnln . . . . • • • . , •. RI.·Jitl'mher 18. 1905, 
Frf'd n. Jl111hJOn .•.•..•••... First LIPutenant ...••• . •. HqllNlliH'r J 8, 1905, 
Phil R. \YIIklnHlln .••• , •• , •. ,S{t oml t .h ut f'nnn t . • •• ~··lllf mher 18, lGOii. 
('0\IP.\:\1' "C,' AAH~~. 
Ht>mu\n Knnr'P·.. • • . • ,_C",tptntn ..••••.•• , .Novtmber 22, 1905. 
F'rands A. lindPrwornl •• fo'lrat I~lf'utennnt • , ••• M.tn·h 6, 1906 
Ira J_ Scotl...... • .•.•••• ~(O(·Ond Lieutenant. . ••..• Marc-h 6, 1906. 
COi\IPAN\" ''L." COUNCIL BLUPJ··~ 
:O:.tmuo I .-\. Gr&£·nP • ..•• •. • Cnptaln . ••. ..• , , .• • . June ! 7, 1906 
.\lfrt-d M. Peterson ..••.•..• First Lh: utennnt . , .• , •• June !7, 1901. 
P~o:rC"Y A LnlnL'Ion .••.•••..• , ~t.cond Lieutenant . , •.• Jul>· :!3, 1908 
KECOND BATTALION. 
MAJOR .IATIIP.:W A. TINJ.&T, CoiiWIOnllhtg, 
Fll!.IT LUI:\"T£:-ANT l'At.'L 1, \'AN 01UHI:R, .td}ltlanr , , 
~£(-•n:fn LIIU7Tt.:NAN T LLOYD U. H.U18• Hatn. Qr, .1/, C•IJ, Oft . 
COlf P.\NY "B." Yll~l..II:iC .. \ 
S.tmf'. Rank. DlltA of R..tnk of Cf.lm 
John T Poston .......... , .Paptllln ............. { ~~~~· t-::;i~~~~iy lJi, lf~Jt. 
SIHIIng I,, 'fonre .. , .. , FirAt Llo>Utf'nilnt . , . , , , .• lla)' 13, J907, 
\\ Wam A. Kdlf•y. • H\;conol Lieutenant ... Mny 13, 1907, 
l'OAIPANY "K," CORSL ·o. 
1'
1
nud ~{. Stanley • , •••• f"nptaln •••. , •••• 
J_ Y \. Con lWi.\f , •••••••• Firat Lit utPnRnt . 
• fav !i, 1902. 
Pl•lmmry S, 1 !.106, 
•.. l··f'llnmn· li, 1!106. \rthur Jol Hull ••••••.•• St..'C'ond Lh•uten.tnt 
han fo". EII\~OIK>II, •• , • 
< Hn>- Loenn •••••• 
\\ Edwar•l Uvun•. 
l'a I E. Htll my .. , 
n .. y_P. nr dy 
.f'1ptnln ............... April 17, 1905. 
. .Fir•t Ll••utt·nnnt .•• , .••• Ot•I'~Olht r '1, 1 !107. 
• I'Oiul f..lf'uteno.nt . . . • Uei'Pntl>f·r !1, 1907 
<'OJ\.IPA~Y ''D," KNOXVJLLg 
.C.aptnln .. , .••••. Junn 11, 1906 
.Fint Ltcuunant •.••• , Junu 11, 1908. 
So...un•l 141eutenant 
ADJUTANT-OE. 'ERAL'S REPORT 415 
THIHD UATTAl.JO. , 
fAJOR DANIEl. \' T 'ICN&a 0 (" JIUJIOHdhll7. 
I'JR8T I.IRl'T&NANT 0 lt()F.. I,, 0AitTON. 1dJtAIIUtt 
MD Ll1l:lrn:N'AST Ht:RRERT t II.Ali i.&T, Hnl Qr, J( Cay. Off. 
COMPA, ·y "II,' <II BITU.' 
~ e. lLlnk U•lte ot Rank ot Com 
WIIUnm llell • • car•tnln 
Ell \V Om)' J· J rat 1 1 utenlUll 
•nll)'mnnd B l.t lund • • • • I'C ud l.lc:utrnnut 
{ 
Hn.nk, ~tay 25. 1905. 
• l'om, January 6, 1908 
, , :\f,IY' 11, 1907. 
tnrdt 23, J908. 
l'OMI 1 \~'\ ''F" IIJ:A 101 ,'1·'8. 
Amoa. \\' Bran lt. , .• 
r h rl Till tlmn. Jr 
T•. hv nl 0 P'l ur •. 
.e l•hl.ln .......... Jul>" 11. J 905 
.J·Irflt IJe•JIPnPIH • •• Kn\f>nllx-r .f, 1906 
,,,&C(>Ht] 11 Uhllllnt llfl'h 2 •. 1905, 
f'OMP N\- '\," Jli·S MOI.'I-8. 
f •I I~ 8 lllr•l r••1•t lin 
Ho 11 111 k ly • ,, • 1 lr•t 1,1 ute11 nt 
( t1 t' Koon• •••• Sr>enn I IMut nn t 
COM I' ANY ''I,' f"J t--:B"fOS. 
\\Ill am P 1 ttl I bl:l4(er .r.1p lin 
I rBJtk r ..,\bbnlt...... .Firat. Ll uh nant 
I rank \\~ 'VIek • • • .S«on•l 1 .I ute'l.nnt 
I Jl-TY~!-UXTH INFAN'I HY 
1-l~DQU'ART&R80 FORT 0000!:, 
( CJIUrll'l 
'"llllum T l''h wtltnd', Purt l•nolge • 
ff<'Ul tlllflt ( ultm1l 
Wllltl•l t l'hnn, fHoux r"lll" 
• l ~org, :M l'arker, Sac ( lty 
Tlnw1 hy J 1 honey, noun(' 
NIJimlln 1' Jlytttt, W~bstf'r City. 
.r~or William J .. p80n. :-:loux C'lty 
Burp 111. 
.A.aalllunt Burg on•. 
J me 18. 1906. 
J mo IX. 1 06 
Juu Ill. 1906 
Ft>J,nmry 3. 1908. 
F hruary 3 1908. 
F hruary 3. 1908 
•... , • , .0.. tuber 28, 19Ui 
•• O<•t(J(oer 28, 190i 
• • ••• April !0, 190 4 
:\fay :!4. l!HI;i 
• • .hnuarr 13. l:IOJoi 
FJnt l.leut nnnt Frank J l•1rr•hy, Sioux <~Hv .• { f~:,\k, J'::t~~~:i !~~(lf90 1i 
l'lrfi J.l~ut nant \\niter· R Jlrock. Flu:•lllun , , ••••• J anwtry 21. 1!108 
Nr'fl/r t:r tt~l liiJUitllft 
t 'If>{ aln Rl 1Ton l J C lfJlf·nt r. Ftu•t 110olgf' 
()unrte1mo•ter 
('UI,lll hl Jt f(llrll 11 l'rJShet>, ~hddnn ,, 
Com m f••ru·u of Bu ""''·dent(' 
J ll• llllr)' 21, 1:108 




Captnln Ebenu r :-> Johnson, l41a Grove. - .• • . • · ~ ~~~~~· J~l~~~n~:· ! ! ~ 918908 
Battalio11 Adjutant.,. 
FJr1t Llrut• n.mt l'hnrlr-a Fr€'f'mnn Starr, 1\fl:U'on CitY · {~~~~-]~~~~~ ~~i. \ 9::a 
F1nt Ll ut.-n:'lnt Rillph J, f.nlrd, Algona ............... .. January 21, 1908 
1-~lrflt J,Jt'utenant Fr~l1·rlc Larrabee, Fort Dod,~re .••••..•.... . Jo.nuary !1, 1908 
B(ltlaWon Ot~ortf'rma!ter Co111rnl.asarJI 0(/IC'erl. 
~econ1l I.leutf'nnnt Edmuml. A. Ringland, Boon<> .. { :J::~~· J~~~~':';Y:n~ · 119~~5 
t;'e<"nnd Llcutt'nnnt IJnrold J. Smith, \Vebt'ltt'r City. { ~g;1~· J~~:n:Y 1~~61 9 08 
•!':N'ond f .. leutennnt n1\VId H. Olt'nn, Emmetsburg . , . . . •. M arch 11, 1908 
Acting In.tpcctor Small Anna PraC'tit'r. 
Csptllln John ,\, ~l<'wnrt, Mason City .......• . ~ ..... ' ..... 
(Dt·tallt·d) .••.•.••..•..•••.••••.•.. . •. . • . . . • , .•••• Janunry 21, 1908 
:SON·COMWISBJO:S&O ITAFJI". 
Reglmrnta.l Se-rDcant Major. 
Raymond P Jl:lmllton. Rae Cit~· ••• ,, • • .•. . . • . • . . . .AI•Pt., J a nuary %3, 1908 
Rattnllon. Sergeants lln}or. 
lHax P. fl',·hatTcr, ~loux City.. . ....••...• App t., Jnnua.ry 23, 1901 
AUgll:otua GrAham, Fort Dodf{e.,. . . .• . ••. , ••••••.•• . ApfJt .• January 23, 1908 
Guy M. Glllt"'tte 1-' loux City, ••. , •.. , •••.•..•..• , ..•• ApJlt., J n nuary 23, l 'J08 
QurtJ"tcrmastcr SerDI'tm t 
A. P Da llo·y, Algonn. 
CummiJ!aary Scrgr(Jnt 
"Will iam I f . ''"f'b r, Sh(ltlnn ••.• , • . •• , 
Color 8CTD~"ttnttl. 
{ AJ · r~t.. J unl't 1 1, 1903 ltf lli •Jit, J un1• 11, lRO+l 
Ht>-IIJ •J• t., J 1tnUa1 ' 23, J!t08 
Ot'Orga H . F o lk ln", hla Grove.... . .. . . • ; i' P~tVr.i.11 1J,:~J.''~~-
1908 
"llll.am T. ~\letrand , For t Dodgo • • • . • , •• .•••••••• J\ JlJ• t., J anunry 23, 1901 
M ounted Orderlfta. 
Ser~ n t Ueeor ce .A. Yau , W ebste r City • . ••• .. , • • , .• A ppt, J a nu a ry 23, 1901 
Serecru1t A . J<'rank l'lerce, For t Dodce.. .. . . . . . . • Ap pt . J 1L nua ry 23, 1908 
On l, r lies No t Afoun t r d , 
Corpura l Willie II. Mt CI:Lin, Boone •. . . • .• . • • •.. • · { ri!;!~jh .. t.ufn~~~;;. ~~~ 01 9 0 8 
Curvornl Fr mk J. Orm nwoml, 1Ve bl5te r City . .. , ••• , .Appt., January 23, 1908 
Cor~.>oral 1·~ lwln . r. l fnmllton, Sac City.. . . .. : ~~!~tp11 t~ 1~n~~·a;:oJ3 • 1908 
CoqJOral Morton 8 Nt:' l&on, Slnu~: City. 
. ••• • .. . Appl, Februnrr 29, 1908 
• ~'Aaltlng l'tXnmlnallon. 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT 
Cntl Quist. l'ort Hod~:e 
Jl.l.OUfEI"'TAJ, ll.A.I"D, FORT DODQZ. 
Cltl£( Jlu fcian 
{
ArJ•t F't!b 26, 1905 
• • H tppt.., June 20, 1906 
Ht't•IJlPt., June 20, lll07 
Prhtdpal .'llu11cfa". 
417 
UUL It D. Pra , l'ort Dodgo .. h \ppt, July 18, 1907 
fJ 1 lofajor 
Atth•1r I Ar kmnn I o t fl•) lge 
{ 
ppt. Junflt 6, l90:i 
. Ho-•r•rlt. July 30, 1906 
H IJ J"ll., Jill}' 26, 1907 
Fl 11 CIGU 8 rg 
JHST lJATTALIO .. 
. , Aprt I· ebrun.rr ~9, 1908 
Arpt., 1 hn rr .29, 1908 
• r·r1t, 1<• bruary 29, 1908 
luo <Jco • ( PARK (.ommand ng, 
}o UtST I I UT'ENANT l "REDDIC I ,A,IIllA.BJ:m. A djuta.nt. 
ND lolC K ANT I[Aao1.D J. BM B,. llal'l. (Jf' Jf. C~JI. Otr. 
Nnnt 
John o\ Rtew rt •• 
Conr, I I·' If• I big,, 
lJ·lwar.J II I 111m 
.Alltell C' Jnhnslun 
1 'r·<'•l f J. Stough • 
1-:rnrn t furt~liJ' 
COlJP\N\' ';\," fA80N' CITY 
Rank. 
, •• L\l.JII II , , • ,, 
. • . Firet Ll uttnant • 
•• , He ond Ll«:>uten nt 
Date and Rank or Com, 
l·ebrun v 8, 1:10~. 
J•'<'l•runry l!f, IU05 . 
F'cLruut y 2•. UOS. 
COM.P\, Y II,' JJ) fHtO\"ho • 
. CuJ)taln • . . • . • • • J•( bruary H, 1906 
r il'llt J.frut('nant • • • f rch 16, 19UG. 
n·l I..lcut nlnt • .June If, HI08, 
t~OMP\NY "C \\'EI STEll ( J1 
Frank J r.und ••••• • c lJta.fn •••• 
OC'orge :.U 1' ~:~1 Fir t lol utenant 
J wla Ollv r • , ••••• ~ nl J.fout nant 
• January 28, 1908. 
{ 
Ronk, Man! JO. 1903. 
rn larch ao. 1908. 
.. l«:>l•ru ry 17, 1908. 
en. fT'A ·y •·u. • f rHI!.n\~IJ.LE 
W'lllam F 'VOOtl,, •••• 
I.t>on Jo• Rl hard.son 
Pho.tle• 1·. lJ wk 
Car•tnln •••• • ••• l~emb£-r I, 1907. 
• 1-"Irst Lt utt!nnnt , ••••• Jur1n 7, 1907, 
.Se oncl Lieutenant •. , ••• J·•ebrunry 17, 1908 
SECOSD nATTALION. 
IIAJOR TIMOTHT .J. M4110NIIY1 C'unurtnntll"D· 
l''tRB1' LmOT2NANT C. F'nli:Jta.t"AN STARR, Adjuta'lt. 
St:coNo Lmt:TJ:NANT Eo~o~u;r.;o A. RtNOLANo, Baha. Qr. M. C•u. Ofl, 
27 
418 ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT 
COMP.\NY "E," SHELDON. 
Namr. Rtlnk. Date and Rank or Com. 
Wlnrred II Ra.lley... . . .Captnln ......•. .. ... .. . August 31. 1906. 
GcorgA M. Walker,,,, , , , . First LleUtE"m\nl . . . . . , .. AUJtUSt 30, 1906. 
•CJa.rE>nc·e C. hfc-Kelllp, .. &· ond Lieutenant . , .... FE>bruary 26, 1908. 
COA£PANY "F," ALOONA. 
Wllll11m It Ollbrlde •••• .•.• Coptaln .•....•.. . .•.••• Febnuuy 17, 1008. 
PUW!IIno Redflf'ltl •• .•• . ••.• First Llcul('nnnt ...•..• February 8, 1908. 
J.nut·cnce c. ITutc.hEnl ••• , ., Second Lieutenant •..••• Februnry 17, 1908. 
COMPANY "G," F'ORT DODOE. 
~h(>Jlf'llrtl B Philpot ••.•.... Cuptaln ...•.. . •. . •••••• IJe<'C'rnbE"r 0, 1907 . 
. • • . . , ....• . Firat Lieutenant . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\\'m. P. Rohrbach •••••... . R'<'Cond Lieutenant , ••••• F'ebrul\r)• G, 1906 
COMPANY "H," SJOUX CITY. 
.••• , ....... ,, •. raptaln . . . . . ........... . . . ....... .. .... . 
J'reclerlrk \\' llood. , ••••. Fir t LIPutennnt .•.•••• July II. 1'101. 
. , •. S ... !'C'<•nd t_.lt!'ute-nant . • • , •.• , , • . ••••• . .•••• 
THIHO B.\.TTALJON 
l't[AJOR NORKAN P. IITATT, Commandill£1 
PJRaJr L I &L'TBNA!'<T R ALPH: J , LAtno, Adjutant. 
COM PAN Y " I," BOONP.. 
Nnmt". Rnnk. I )nte :tnd Il.nnk ot Com . 
GPOrlte r_.. lAlwlon .......... Capta in . . ....... J .i nWtr)' 13, J908. 
llnrl('y B. 'VI leon. , •o•••••oFirlt l .lfmtt-nflnt o••:. ,. Januaz')' 28, !!lOR 
Oneida P. Shurtz .•. •o· •• ~ on11 l.leut('nnnt ••.••• ~fnrf'h 1fi. 1!106. 
CO. I PAI\:Y "K." E M .1Jo::TSBlTRG 
J nmK E. Wllllnms ••. . ..••. C·lptaln .••• 
•Jt•lse L V n n Go rdon ,, •-• o·l-'lrst Llo•ut£'nRnt 
T hnmaa P R utlrdif" o., •• ~L'CORd IAeutPno n t 
{
RAnk, lf. rrh P, 1903. 
C'om., • I r h 0, 1908. 
. :Mn r 1·h 9, 1908. 
{ 
Rank, D ecember 24, 1900 . 
Com., necemher 26, 1906. 
COYPANY "f_.," R"IOUX CITY. 
We~~lf'!Y T . F-tn tro rd ,. ••o• ·. Ctpta fn •• • . .• o. ].l. l r <·h 2n. 1907. 
Erlc 0 , K no1 , ••• .. . l"frwt Lf••utena n t . .• ,Ht>fllf'mht r 25, 1!l 0:i. 
•• • 1-'\('00d L leutr nant 
COMPANY "M." SAC CITY. 
•M;llcohn f'urrln • , • , . • ..Cnptn ln . • •o o•. , . . , oFcbrunry 17, 1908. 
Hiram J Rtmm r . • . o • •• . Fint Ll(>Utf'nnnt • • , , • ••• January 10. 1908 , 
' IJ,J.,r 1 J J<::ttton . ,, o, . • . R und Lleutt'nilnt • •. , , Jul)' 9, 1906. 
•Jt.wa1tln• f"XDmlnnllon 
ADJUTANT·G EN ERA r,·g REPORT. 
R~'LATI\'11 HANK 0~' OH'lCEHS 
AJ>lllL 1, 1908 
GENERAL OF! 'lCP.:nS. 
omcc 
419 
Date or Rank 
1 Brie Orn, W. 11. Thrlfl ___ AdJtJttlnt GtnP.r~tl --I February 1, HI06 
' • • 
' • • 10 
11 
II 
II .. ,. 
" 
1 ' f.rn t fio IJPRRPtt I J II loU f. r ... mbert 
I !Juhut \. A.ll~n • 
4 Wlllud I l- ltDD 
COU>.;'£1..8 











































80 , li»J 
2~ . 1006 
&, lll()fj 
'1, uoe 
111 , 1008 
til , 11107 
11, 1008 
8&, Ui08 
420 ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
CAPTAI NS. 
I !j· ' 
~ l\'ame Companr Dftte ol Aank a 
0 
ZL_--------------~.---------~~---------
1 Emorr c. Wnrtb l natoo.. ••• -------1 
: ~:~~~E':s. ~~~~:on::: :::::::::::· 
4 01wnr 11. L . Aln eon . _______ _____ _ 
6 Churle~~ W . CottOD--------------
0 .\ lb(•r t M •. TR t'A'IfL •• ••• • ••• •••••••• 
1 James B. Whluvle- •.•••••• -------8 N lcholaa Colilch, Jr ____ ________ __ _ 
w .\ , .\. W alburn. ___ --------------10 J ohn E . Uurtl ey ______________ ___ __ _ 
11 Oeorge H . Cmstl e -------·--- - - --11 Jn hn ·r. PuAtnu _____________ ____ _ 
18 ClAude M . RtnuleY------- - --- -- --
14 Jt> rom f" U. Frl l b€'e------------- --
15 Corl W . llN>d .• --- ·--··- - -- ----- --
111 J runeta n. Wllllaws.---- --------
~~ ~~~:~re. KtJ.n i.;rne·k·::~·-;::~::::: 
11~ ~tanler !.Jiller ----------· - ---
80 OMrre w. JJAII - ----· -----1. 
11 Tbotnas A. B(>tlteblle.------ ··-4 
2t Ouy 8. Btt>wer~- -- -· --··--
13 h ·an .U . Ellwooct._ -·- --·-
tt JTnrry 0 . Ulh.·)· · · ············-·-----
" WilliAm Bell ----·····-···-· ··-
: X:'~"~~· ~~::;ii~:::===:::::. 
18 {'llnrll'tl W , .\lklntl . •• ---- ------
~ Wllllnru S. Norton . ••• · - ···-·· --
80 llf'rman Knnpp - ---·- ····-·-···· 
11 AlbPrt C. JohllMlOD .... - ·-······· 
a Olh·er W. Kull) ••• -- ---- • ····-
:a Jnhn C'. Orn•1hnrr.-------· -··-
8t Pnul P.. Uf'llnm:v 
86 FrNIPrlck M. lflt1l • . • -··· 
216 Thnmn• P. flnllnwt'll, Jr ________ _ 
:r7 }lnmu('l .-\. Orf>C>nn . - · 
88 OPOtl{(> \V. HRn•lt'tJI -
80 .R•lY A, Cnnk - -·-· -··-··-40 Arnnld T. Hanmunrtnf'r _________ _ 
•1 Wlntrt>d ft. BAIII•:r- ---- --
t2 'Vt>fllh•r T. Htnlf,ud 
"3 John fl. HtN"k - · - - --------
.w llrynnt C". Prf't'lton -- - --- - ---
•5 ("hnrlf"lt S. Ornnt - --- -·-· ---
4& ''-'II \'. Tnlfnrd - ----··--
47 Jnmf'tl F. Cnvp ____ -----------
48 Frank P. C'hrl-.ty,_ - -- --- ----.0 \'ul1a '\\'. C1rM•nf"_. ________ -·-
&0 Wlllh•m l~. WomL. . .•.••.• 
~ =~:~E~r·',ll·c.!~~!~t~:;~~=~=~~::.-
.. , Pre,ll'ri<'k J. 'J'RJhH-----·--
6-1. Ilaroltt W. f:raham._ .. _____ _ 
6't Frank J. Lund ---·-··-·-··-·-~-­
M William F. Ohl~tcbllllf:'('r ••.••••••• 
rn Juhn .\. Rtf'Wfttt ---------- --· 
M r.f>f'ltlf(' f .... (,awann ···--·· 
50 William Jf. Gtlbtllle._. _____ _ 
110 f llh'olm f'urrlto . -·····--- ··--···-
m C'lstrPn~""•' g_ 1-t••hnmp ... .. ··--·-·-
M John 1<~. fiMUIV'. 
(' 
u 

















Reali. ~\cUt . 















a •• u. Q. u. 
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.A t. flur~r 
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All I . ~•Jrg, 













n ntt \ •IJt 
B Rit \ •IJt 
\ t Ru r 
I 
1-' 




nr\tt , AdJt. 
l j I Date o r Ran k 
May 16, lliOO 
J uue s, 1901. 
.J uly :10. 1001 
Ot'tnbE:r 1, 11101. 
J IJII~ 15, 1Q 
J u ly U, l!Xn 
\l arch 80, 1003 
\ Jl r ll 13, 11108 
'l ily 26, 1004 
.Ju ly 11 , 100ol 
.Jul y H, Ifi!Oil 
Jh'f"t'mber so. 1004 
lo'Phrua r y 13, lQ 
ltlr•·h 14-, l'J06 
\p rll 25, 11105 
Jn z~ 12, 1906 
JU II(t 16, 1905 
St{ltPmbE>r IJJ, I({l6 
~f'Pff>DlbPr 26, lll05 
. 'ovember •· 10 
·f) emh~r S, 11106 
J nnaarr 10. lQOI!J 
F c·brua ry 5, lOOd 
\l nrcb 5, 1 
:\lft rcb 5, JDOIJ 
' hn•b 16, 10011 
Jnn•• ll , llil08 
J I lie 18, 1 
lay 8 , 1\Q;'J 
.T IIOfo 21, ].{1M 
J lllll' 25, }cQd 
.Junf' :n , I 108 
J•Jb lt, 1 
Jn h· H, JQ 
.1111 y ~,1905 
\ t1 1fCUi t :l>,J~ 
Nun·mher 11, 19011 
.S ou•mhl!t 00, 1'~lll 
.\prll a. 1001 
1•rll 22, 1m 
-\Jltll 10. 1007 
'l ll t Cil 18 , laJ7 
:\! n.t 1 , 1007 
:'oh y ... 1907 
:\h7 11, Ul07 
:\taJ' u . 1007 
uay u. um 
Jun., 7, 1~ 
.Jul y 11, 1·~ 
July a, 1!lOT 
.Jut~· SO, 100'1 
Ol'tuh;or H, 19t17 
No•ember 11, JOO'l 
lJet"(·mber 9, lGOT 
DN"ernbf'r 14, l'm 
J unun.ry 11, 1908 
I 
M January M, 1908 
M .January Ill, lgc)8 
86 F .. hruatJ' a, 19011 
M Fr•hrtutry 8, 11108 
54 J·'ehroar-y 20, Jll08 
.. 
1 
F f' hrun.ry !U, 1008 
M .\[nrrh 0, U108 
5-' \lnrcll 17, UQI 
til Ap_rl_l - -•-· ~91! 





1 ll:•hOuDfl A. Rlnl'lnod ________ ___ _ 
Iro"y'duo~· n~!~~~=:::::::::: 
• C'l;nle rT. De \ctet---------------
6 Rlcb~~rd D. Uuthertord . ______ _ 
8 FtPII L. FlahPt •••••••••••• , _______ _ 
1 l <:dwnrd 0. F)('Ut ••• _____________ _ 
8 .TMifiiC G. LPwhL-------------9 Bulr('D(' W. Dt>F'rntls •• ________ __ _ 
10 nnrry B. SC'hrlvt>r.------------11 n C"rmn n c. Johnaon ____________ _ 
U1 Phil R. Wllklnllon ••• -----------
13 Arthnr E . llull ------------·----14 WilliAm P. llohrbneb ••• ________ _ 
15 lrt\ J. ~('()tt- -------------
18 Om•ldn. P. Hburtz ....... ----·-·--
17 DaDI('I F. J·;\"tra ·-·------·--· 18 Jobn r . JA()oarcly. ____________ _ 
1D Roy A. Carn<'•le __ 
10 flftrold J. Rmltb .. ____________ _ 
11 F.mmHt 'lurpby -------------
11 C'f'('ll C. Koon1L .••• ---· ...... .. 
IS ChAriPI 1\:uhln'l ·-----------------
2-1 Wllt,('r 11 F'Jtton ·-----------· 
15 Pt>n'V A. LRin11on . ·------------
M rhnrii"A W. Nowlin •· · ·----------
'17 Patrick n. l.tH111'A...------------
BII On11tn\"f' E. Woltrrs .•• - •• -------· 
ln Alon,;o T. nrlnk)(', Jr .... _. ____ _ 
M Wllllnm A. K('lll'y. _____________ _ 
81 lAMb E. Drnnclt _ ---·-----
81 Erlwnrcl M' Rhl'f'han -------- ----
38 .Tohn Jl. 0f'ntlPY .. --·------··-· 4 Jo  n. 1\felt>r. __________ _ 
15 ITulan D. \fi"CheJ~ney. -----~----· Ill r-;,~,•~tll C. Vllf'A._ ,. ____________ _ 
1rT Herbert E. JTadl(>y .... _., _________ _ 
R8 Tboma~t B Rhrfuler u------------10 Irvin H PPpp(>r .. __ _ 
40 W. E1Jwarf1 EVI.DII. ··----------
41 JPIIAI" D. ~- ~-----------------
4i FrAnk W. \VII"k.--------·---·-·· 
4S IAlnN"oM> C. llutcblna ...... _____ _ 
44 LPwl8 Ollnr ---·--·---------
·~ Charles E Hawk.--··-----· 
4B Frank L. Rowland .• -------------
41 C'larcnre C'. M~K~lllp __________ _ 
48 F.dwarn n. Tal•on .... ___________ _ 
-~~ David n. GIPDO ---
"'! nuld A. RlckPtt ---------------· 
51 Raymond B. Lelaod.---------
81 Alh,.rt .I. Thnm1u• .. -----------
Batt. Q. U. Cu. 
Ott leer 
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(;~URAL 0RDtB8,} STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTANT G&NE.RAL'8 0FI'ICE, 
;.lu '""" 10. De• Moine•, Avril 10, 1908. 
I. The Annual Enc·nm))menta ot tht• Iowa ~atlonal Guard tor the year 
1908 will he ht·lil on ~tho rollowlng dates. 
o3d lnlnntry, C'ol. Wm. 0. Uows, Commanrllng, July 7th to 14th, lnclu-
ai\'£'. 
611111 lnlanlry, Col. Wm . T. Chantland, Commanding, July 17th to 24th, 
lnrluslu~ 
641b In lantry, Col . Frank W . Bishop, Commanrllng, July 28th to August 
4th. lllt·lu 1\'f.>, 
ti5th Iurantry. Col Jaa. Rush Llnroln . Commanding, August 8th to 15th, 
lndualve 
Dy ordrr or tho Governor: 
Gr. £RA 1. Oat• 18," 
!'.Jl unrn 11 J 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
Au.nrn. ~T OF.:l"iEBAL's OFna;, 
Dl?t .Vomu, Avril 15, 1908. 
Parugrn11h J General OrdP.ra 'o. 27, aeries HtO:-, whlrh was amended 
hy tlPTJctal Onh , .•• o. 23, serlu 1906, Ia lu·reLy further amended by strik-
Ing ou t the \\Onls 01Aptll15," and substituting the words .. April 30." 
Il . Paragraph 11 , General Orden No. 38, series 1907, is amended by 
llrildng nut the words "April 15" Rnrl eubatitutlng "April 30." 
Dy orller of tlie Go\'ernor: 
W. H THRIFT, 
A.d}utant General. 
C:"""'t Onn RB.} STATE OF' IOWA, } 
ADJUTA:"iT GtNEBAL'B DFncE, 
• U IREB 12. Det illoine1, April 18, 1908. 
I Tho !olio" lng TOJoort or lllaJor F . W . Sibley, 2d U. S. Cavalry, In-
ap tlng om,·er, Is Imhliab<'d tor 1he tntormatlon antl guidance or aJl con-
c·t•rned. 
Hy urdtr or the nm·ernor: 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
Adjutant Oeneral, FORI DEB MOINES, IOWA, 
Organized Militia, April 17, 1908. 
State or Iowa, 
Des Mol nf's, Iowa. 
SJR,...-1 have the honor to lnrorm you that I have completed the duty 
assigned me by Special Orders 19. Headquarters Department of the Mia-
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sourl, Omaha. nebraska, January 24, 1908, or making the annual tospec.-
tlon of the organized mlliUa or t.he State of Iowa, tor the current year. 
In accordan('e with your request I submit my "rating" or the various 
organizatlona: 
11£X~ENT.'' 
Company ''C," 63d I::lfantry ............... ' ..•. Cedar Rapids. 
Company "M," 54th Intl.ntry' ................ . Fairfield. 
Company "M," 55th Infantry .................. Red Oak. 
Hospital Detachment 65th Infantry •• ..•...... Des Moines. 
UVEBY GOOD." 
Company "A," 53d Infantry • ....... , ......... Dubuque. 
Company "G," 53cl Infantry ................... VInton. 
Company "I," 53d Infantry ....•.... . .•....... \, aukon. 
Band 54tb Infantry ........................... Ottumwa. 
Company "B," 54th Infantry ......•.... , .•.. .. Davenport. 
Company "C," 54th Infantry .................. Muscatine 
Company ''G," 54th Infantry .. , .•............. Ottum.,·&. 
Company "H," 64th Infantry .. .••........• , ... Burlington. 
Company "I," 54th Infantry ................... Iowa City. 
Band 55th Infantry ............ ..... .......... Centerville. 
Company "E," 55th Infantry ................. She~andoah. 
Hospital Detachment 56th Infantry ........... Sioux City. 
Company "A," 56th Infantry .....•.•....•..•.. MlUion City. 
Company "C," 56th Infantry ...•..........••.. Webster City. 
Company "E," 56th Infantry .................. Sheldon. 
Company "H," 56th Infantry .................. Sioux City. 
Company "L," ~6th Infantry .•...............• Sioux City. 
''oooo." 
Band 63d Infantry ....... . ................... Waukon . 
Company "B," 53d Infantry ...•..........•.... ·waterloo. 
Company "L,'' 53d Infantry .. ...•.. o •••••••••• Independence. 
Company "A," 64th Infantry ....... , ....••.... Fort Madison. 
Company "D,'" 54tb Infantry ................. Washington. 
Company "E," 54tu Infantry ...•.............. Centervllle. 
Company "A," 55th Infantry .......... , ....... D"e Moines. 
Company .. D," 65th Infantry ...............•. Knoxville. 
Company "G," 55th Infantry ...........•..... Winterset. 
Company "K,'' 55th Infantry .................. Corning. 
Company "L,'' 55th Infantry .................. Council Blulfl. 
Bane! 56th Infantry ........................... Fort Dodge. 
Comll&ny "B," 66th 1nfantry ...• . .........•... Ida Grove. 
Company "F," 66th Infantry .................. Algona. 
Company ''0," 66th Infantry ... · . .•.......... ' .Fort Dodge. 
Company "I," 66tb Infantry ..............•. . .. Boono. 
Company "K," 56tb Infantry .................. Emmetsburg. 
Company "M," 66th Infantry .. ................ Sa.c City. 
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"J'A.IB." 
Company "0," 63d Infantry .......•.....•..... ~tancbester. 
Company "F," 53d Infantry ...... o. o ••••••• •• • Tipton. 
Company "H," 53d In ran try .....••...•...... Clinton. 
Company "M," 53d Infantry ............•. • . ,. Maquoketa 
Company "K," 64th Infantry .........•. . ..•. Grinnell. 
Company ''L,'' 54th Infantry ............•• o ••• Newton. 
Company "B," bOth Infantry ...............•. VllJiaca. 
Company "C," 55th Infantry .... , ... . .... . .... Ameo. 
Company "F," 55th Infantry .......... . ....... Drs Moines. 
Company "H," 56th Infantry .................. Charlton. 
"POOa.'' 
Hospital Detachment 53d Infantry ............ . Clinton. 
Company "E,' 53d Jntantry ..... .........•.••.. Cresco. 
Hoop! tal Detachment 54tb In lantry .. , ...•.. , .. Davenport. 
Company "F,' 54th Infantry .................. Oskaloosa. 
Company "I," 56th Infantry ...............••• Creston. 
Company "D," 56th Infantry .................. Estherville. 
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Nons-Hospital Detachm•nt 53d Infantry, at Clinton. Thlo d•tarh· 
ment Is not properly organized, having neither Sergeants nor Cooks. 
CharactE'r or the men was reported aa "good." TbE'y have no special 
qualifications tor the Hospital Corps. Zeal In the servlre poor; efficiency 
poor. This detachment has bad practically no Instruction in drill, were 
Ignorant In tn.C'l or everything pertaining to the Manual or the !\fedtcal 
Department. 
Unless this Irospltal Detachment (53d Infantry), Is properly organized, 
drlllrd and Instructed by the time the regiment enters upon Its summer 
rnrampmPnt 1t fs recommended that It be mustered out or the service at 
that lime. 
Company "E," 53d Infantry, at Cresco. The character or the men Ia 
"fn.tr:· zeal poor; emrlenry poor. Owing to ]Rl'k or lntereet In targPt 
praC"tlce the figure or merit or this company thA JIR&t >·ear l\BI but 37.07. 
The drill "aa poor. over !JO pPr cent or the atrength being absent from 
drill nnd lnsrwrtion. 
DJftkulty Is experienced In finding suitable material tor enlistment In 
and about Crf"!aro. which In a great mea.aure ac't'nunta for the l:lrge per-
C'f'ntage or absentees 
Aa It Ia doubtful tt these condltiona will l'hange. H Ia rerommpnded 
that this (·ompany be muatered out or the B<'rvfce 
Band fi3d Infantry, at Waukon. Chararter, ZE'AI and e-tndency or the 
men, "good.'' Instruction "tatr:• On arC'otmt or the jnarcNsibl11ty or the 
town or Waukon. and because of Jta distance from the lff>n.dquartE'ra 53d 
Infantry, It Is recommended that this nnnd bA tnustPred out of service, 
and that tt be reorganized In some town at or Tlf'ill" thP headquarters of 
that Regiment. 
A similar recommendation would have IJecn made wtth reference to 
Company "1," 53d Infantry, at \Vnukon, w£>re It not tor It• "very good" 
condition as to drill, lnstruc.:tlon a.nd target practice. 
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Hoapltal netnrl1ment 5Hh Infantry, at Davenport. Character ot men 
reportetl "good ;" zeal in Bf'rvlce "poor;" efflclency owing to Jack of proper 
Inst ruct ton in t he :Manual or the Medical Department "poor;" attendance 
at hlBJIN'tlon aml muatPr t•poor." No om('en!l and ao few men attended 
tha t no attt>nt lll waa made to drill thla detachment. There appeared to 
be a total lack or lnterut In military matt~ra with the single exception 
of the Rt!rgennt 18t <' laaa, who was present In charge of tbe detnchmenl 
.Judging f rom the attPndanr e at muster and Inspection the response by 
th la drtarhment In rase of domestic emergencies wou ld not exceed 30 
pe r rent. In vi ew ot the foregoing it Is recommended that tbe hospita l 
detnC'bment 54th Infantry, at Davenport, be mustered out of service. 
Company "F," 64th Infantry, at Oskaloosa. Character of men reported 
as "good ;" z.eal , "fair;" efftclency, owing to lack of instruction at drill, 
"poor." The Corporals have little knowledge of Guard Duty. The Cap· 
taln did not appear at the 2:00 p. m. Inspection of property at lbe 
Armory until sent tor. Allogether there was an air of looseness and lack 
ot discipline about this organization far from mllltary. Owing to its 
good record In target firing It ts not recommended that this company be 
mustered out. 
Company "I." 6fitb Infantry, at Creaton. Character of men "fair;" 
zeal. "good;" emclency, "poor;" drill and Instruction, "poor." The poor 
state or this company Is due more to conditions arising from change of 
omcers and Non-Commissioned Officers than to lack of Interest on the 
part of men or omcers lt Is believed that this company wilt mnke 
good during the coming year, and It Is therefore not rCf'ommended for 
muster-out. 
Compn.ny "D." 56th Infantry, at Estherville. Character and zeal or 
men "good;" f"ft1clency owing to lack or instruC'tlon In dr111 and on the 
target range " JlOOr." Thla Company was organtzed only during tb('lo past 
year and since that time rhangea have taken place In the positions of 
Captain and of mnny of the ~ •on-Commissioned Ot!kHs. \\rhlle without 
much knowledge of military drill, etr., the omcera and enlisted men of 
this company Bl'tlear enthusiastic and I believe will improve greatly 
during the yellr. Thta company Is not recommended tor muster-out 
Very respectfull y, 
F. W. SIDL EY. 
Major, ld. Cavalr1J . 
G"EBAt. Oaorn•,} STATE OF IOWA, } 
A o.ruTANT OY.sr:RAr.'a 0 1!"FICE, 
Nr. tn<B 13. Det Moine•. Avr il 27, 1908. 
1. Paragraph 31 , Gent" ral Orders No. 13, A. C. 0 ., &Prlea 1905, ts repealed 
and the followin g eubstltuted In lieu thereof : 
"To conform lo the pattern in the offlce ot the Quarte rmaster General . 
The lette ra IOWA, alze one-halt tncb, design Goth ic, conn ected by meta l 
strip at top and bottom of letters and fastened by pin to be worn on the col-
lar ot the dreu and aervlre coat, plared at a dlatanr e- or one Inch from 
e&<"h end or the collar. When worn upon the dreea coat, the lettera will 
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be of gold or gilt metaL When worn upon the aervl cf" coat, the will be 
of dull bronze metal." Y 
H. All omcera purchasing new insignia to be worn on the collar of the 
dresa and service coat, will secure them complying with the change made 
by thla order. 
By order of the Oovernor: 
W, II, THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
Gl:Nf.R\C Onmft~,} STATE OF IOWA, } 
Nt MJHR 11 ~~~:;rr~~~~~~~r::~'~5~11":J:: 
So nJUdl ot Ct·neral Orders No. 10, Adjutant General's omce c 8 
Ill BPJIIIea to the aunual tmrampmfnt of the 63d and 64th Reglme~u" 1~ 
)u~rtl.JY TPVOkpcJ , 
II . Tho 5~d anrl 54th R•glm•nta will psrll<ll>&te In the .Tolnt Field 
fu.ntu\·t'r Camp at Fort Hiley, Kansas, from September let to lOth in-
dualve. ' 
III The 651h H.~giruent will hold Ita annual enrampment at Clarinda, 
IO"'L 
lV, The Mith lleglmeut will bold Ita BD!Iual t J..alie, Juwa. encampmen at Spirit 
Hy ordP.r or tho Governor: 
W. H THRIFT, 
.4<1/ulanl General. 
OENJoRAl, Ouma '} STATE OF IOWA, } 
Nt rnt R 15. AJ)JtJTA:-lT Gv.. E.B.AL'B 0FFIO£, 
Dr:1 .V1Hnc1, June 2!, 1908. 
T Thfl dPAtll of Colonel Iaaar n. BantPP, at hia home In Danbury 
Jown . .TunA 21! , 190 , Ia announc~d with sorrow. ColonPl SantPe waa an Atd 
on the Starr of tlu'l Commander-In-Chief. Ilia BPrvlre aa nn omcer was 
bN'n E'ffi<'if'nt an1l honorable, and hta t·OnJratJea mourn hla death. 
11. lllitary Record: Appointed Aid on tbe Starr of the Commander-
~~~~~llf'f with rank of Colonel. Ffbruary I, 1902 j re-ar1polnted April 13, 
By ord r or the Governor: 
W. II. THRH'T, 
AdJutant General. 
Ot:-ofR.\L OnrwnA,} ATAT}i) OF IOWA, 
NuMma 16 AnJUT.\:-.il' Gt:!'llrRAL's 0H1CE,} 
· Del Mohae1, June 21, 1908. 
1. The following declston o.r tbe Secretary or War as publtshed 1n 
Circular No. 36, War Department, dated Waahlngton, M~y 23, 1908, to the 
Army, Ia hereby published tor tbe In formation of all concerned: 
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2. "An offi<'er or enlisted man qualify ing as exper t rlOeman enters t he 
nPxt autt'Pt>tllng rPgular pracUce season wJth the assumed qua11ftcatlon or 
eharpahoott>r and ta rt'qulred to take the expert rifleman's teat only. 
Similarly an offi<·er or enlisted men qualified as sharpshooter enters the 
ntoxt su(·reedlug pra!'tlct season with the assumed quallncntlon ot marks · 
man and Is not rt-f)ulrfod to take the marksman's Courae. 
3. Jlold·Ovf'r claaalflratlona should be counted In CODl i>Uting the figure 
ot mPrlt or organizations lu the same manner as t hose attained by actual 
prnrtke on the range. 
By order ot the Secretary ot War, 
omclal: 
HENRY P. McCAIN, 
Adjutant General." 
By order ot the Governor: 
WILLIAM P . DoVAI. L , 
Brigadier General, .Acting Chief ot Staf!. 
W. I I. THRIFT, 
.Adjutant General. 
0EN'ERAL OnoEBS,} STATE OF iOWA, ) 
AnJl'T.\Yr Gr,FRH."s OttJn:, ~ 
Nclfur:n 17. Del Mowea. J ul11 J ,~. 190j. J 
I. Permission Ia granted to military organizat ions or other States a nd. 
Territories to enter a nd [)aBB t hrough the State or Iowa, a rmed, enroute 
to nnd rrom :Maneuver Camp at Fort Riley, Kansas, a nd the Nationa l Rille 
Matrhea a t Camp P erry, Ohio. 
By order or the Governor : 
W. II . THRIFT, 
A djutan t Ueneral. 
GE:O.:l:RAL 0 RDLRS,} STATE OF 10\VA, 
An.J tT~!Iir O•:"'itR J.'A Olttrr.. ~ 
N UltDF.R 1 8. D e& M otnel, Augut l 7111, l !JQ~. J 
I. At a mt'etlng of the officers of the Small Arms Uepartment hE' ld at 
the omce of the Adjutant General, Des Moines, Iowa, June 16, 1908, the 
following members of the Stale Team of last year were selected aa mem-
bera of the team for this year: 
Cavtaln Ivan E. Ell wood , Co. " l\1," 55th Inrty 
Captain Frederick 9. Hlrd, Co. "A," 55th In!ty. 
Captain Edwin S. Gelat, Assistant Inspector or Small Arms Prac· 
tke 63d l nrty. 
~"lrat Lieutenant James L. Carlson, Co. "1," 63d Jnfty. 
Bergtant E lmer E. Hl1debrand, Co. ' 'II," 66th Inrty. 
11 The fo11owlng named were selected to compete for the ten vacan-
c1ea on the team: 
Private Clyde L. Ell•wortb, Co. "A," 53d lofty. 
Sergeant Earl W. Fisher, ca. "B," 53d In!ty. 
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Sergeant John P . King, Co. "I.'' li3d lnrty. 
First Sergeant Phineas J. MIIIE"r, Co. "K," 53d Inrty. 
Sergeant John F. Reisner, ~- "L," jj3d lnrty. 
Captain \\'m. S. ~orton, Co. "C,'' 54th Jntty. 
Captain John F. Ready, Co. "M," 54th lofty. 
Firat Lieut. Lee Roy Schilling, Co. "D," 54 th Jn!ty. 
Second Lieut. H. D. McCb<'8ney, Co. "H," fi4tb Jnrty. 
Sergeant Fred McDougal, Co. "C," 54th In!ty. 
Sergeant E. C. Johnson. Co. ''M,'' fJ.flh Inrty. 
Corporal J. W. Brown, Co. "M," 54th Jnlty, 
Drum Major Ceo. Bever, Jr., 55th lofty. 
Quartermaster Sergeant Drury A. Haugh , f'o "A," 55th Jnrty. 
S rgen.nt Ross FJ. Kenyon, Co. "K," 55th Intty. 
Corporal 'Vm. E. Kessl('r, Co. "A," M,th lofty. 
Corporal _~.,_ I ... Breson, Co. ''M," {;~,tb Infty, 
CaJitaln Frank .T. Lund, Co "('," "",flth Jnfty. 
Captain rrrll El r.autt Co. "ll,'' 66th Inrty . 
Plrat Sergeant I.aurer1<:e '' .Mayo, Co. "A," fith lofty. 
QuartPrmaster SPrgPant A. R. RuPhiP, Co ''K.'' 56th lofty. 
Sergeant Frt>d Stevt'na, Co. ''A." 6Gth lofty. 
Seri(>HIIt Frank nouPbrlght, ('o. f (\" 6fith lnrt ·. 
Ill Th~ ''hntpetltlon 1\'nB lwld In J!Ursuancc of Rp C'l I Orders No. 91, 
A G 0 .J.Jly 28, 1908, on thf'! St&tf'l Hille Range at D • .tolnea, from Aug-
nat lth to 6tlt. lncluah£>, whkh r suited In the eelectlon of thP following 
nanH·d to be tmt adclltloual IUt-mht-ra of the RtntA TeRm : 
I<"'! rat At-rgf ant 1-;. C. JohnMon, C'o. ". t," 5-Ith lnrty 
llnam :\lnjor Ot o. Hev('r, Jr., fifitb Jnfty. 
Sl'rgrnnt P L. Heeaon, ('o "M"," 66tb Jnrty 
R(>rgoant HCIFI8 Jol KPD)'OO , C"'o. 11 K," 5fith lnfl ·• 
Firat At·rgt>anl l~. W. FlshPr, Co. "0," 63d fnfty, 
F'l111t Bergtant John P. Ktng, Co. ''I.'' 53d Iufty 
('oq•oral Wm. H Keasler, Co. "A." fiflth lnfty. 
e!\lltaln John F Ready, Co. " 1," 54th Jntty. 
Sergeant A. R. RuehlE', C'o. ''1{," 56th Jnfty. 
C'&.Jitain C'E''('il ~- Gantt, C'o "H," f,Rth Jnrty. 
I V On lhA ref'ommenda.Uon of the omc·Prl of thP. Small Anna Depart-
mrnt, the fo ll owing will ('OOlJIOBe the Team to rP.prP.Sf'Dt the Iowa National 
Uuard in t ho National Matcbee to be heJd at Camp Prrry, Ottawa Coun ty, 
Oh io, romm{'n("lng Monday, August 24, 190R: 
Colonel Smith W. Brookhart, General l nap t"tor Rmall Arms Prac-
tice, Team Captain. 
Major Ed win E. Lucas, 64th Jnfty., Range Omcer. 
Captain J ... loyd D. Ross, Aaaiatant Jnapector Small Anna P ractice, 
55th Jn!ty., Team Coach. 
Captain Edmund A. Ringland, Assistant Inapector Small A rms 
Practi ce, 66th Infty., T eam Spotter. 
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llEYDEBS Or TEAM. 
Captain Ivan E. E ll wood, Co. "M," 66th In!ty. 
Captain Frederick S. lllrd, Co. "A," 65th Inlty. 
Captain John F. Ready, Co. "M," 64t h Intty. 
Captain Cecil E. Gantt, Co. "H," 66th I nlty. 
Captain Edvdn S. Geist. Aulstant I napcclor Smal l Arma Practice 
63d Infty. 
J.~lrst 1.-leut(•nant J8.111e& L. Carlson, Co. " I ," 63d Io tty. 
Firat Sergeant John P. King, Co. "! ," 63d In!ty. 
Firat Sergeant Emil C . .Johnson, Co. "M ,'' 64th Intty. 
Firat Sergeant Earl W. Fisher, Co. · B," 6Sd Infty. 
Drum Major Geo. Bever, Jr., 55th lofty. 
Sergeant Frank L. Beeson, Co. "M," 55th Intty. 
Sergeant August R . R uehle, Co. "K ," 66th Infty. 
Sergeant Elmer E. H ildebra nd, Co. " H,'' 66th lofty. 
Sergeant Ross E. Kenyon, Co. "K," 65th Intly. 
Corporal Wm. E. Keasler, Co. "A.'' 55th Infty. 
v. Tho State T eam , aa constitu ted by Paragraph IV or th la Order , will 
assemble at the State RangE>, August 16th , ror team pra(' tlt't, and will 
leave Des Motnea tor Camp Pe rry, v ia the R ock Is land Ra ilroad, at 11 :00 
o'clock p. m., August 19t h, except Major Edw in E . Lucas, Range Officer, 
who wlll repor t to Chief Range Of!lcer at Camp Perry, August 12th. 
VI. Uniforms a nd Equipment. 
Dress and s ervice unttorms. 
Rlfto and oartrldge belt. 
T wo blankets, and one poncho tor each man. 
VII. The Team will tra, ·el In C'1tlzen's dress. Rtflea to bf rnrrled and 
not m ade a part ot baggage. 
VJIJ. Baggage will be confined to small packagfa and limited ln 
welght not to exct"ed one hundred t>ounds to the man. 
IX. Each member of the Team will be held for full duty and paid the 
pay o! his grade for the aervtce required and performed under thla orde-r 
By order ot the Governor · 
Gr.:sERAL Oaor.as, 1 
Nt'liOER 19. J 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant Gen£•ra1. 
STATE OF IOWA , l 
AD.JtJTA:'IIT GF. . rn\r."!i OnHT. ~ 
De• Moines , Augu•t 10, 190,~. J 
I. Amending General Orders No. 14. A. G. 0 .. c. B. , the 53d and 54th 
Rf'glment.a, Iowa National Guard, w111 participate In the ('amp of In-
atructlon and ~1aneuver at Fort Rlley, Kansas, from A·ugust 30 to Sep-
tember 8, 1908. 
U. Rt>glmental Commander11 will report, by wire enroute, the time 
of the arrival or tbetr rommands to Brigadier General J. B. Kerr, Com-
manding Cam)l, Fort RUey. Ka.naaa. 
ADJtJTANT-nF.:. ~ I!AI.'tl H<:I'OltT 
III. ~ompuniP.S nn• natrif ff>d In thd atlttu1an e to thr&P. r-mn"' • 
alonPd urn rs. alx ~··rf!:' outs four r-nJ1)(1rala, tao mwtlclan•, two r-oo 1 
Cenltstr•l) and t\\Pntyd~~;ht prlvatea, IJ&kh g a tntaJ rommtM1or1Hf and 
enlisted forty flH'! Should therH be a &;r at r numl~P.-r ,,f ~nllt:~ m 
In any LOJupany fha' i:Jg to altrnct thry n1ay be perm1UH1 tr, ,.,, 11£.1 w1t 
the und ratandt g thot tbt:y "YWIIl 1~ lUI• t t to tranater rn-r tf:rtJJ u_, a 'T 
tompanft'l not ha\:lug the rPc,~ulrf'd nut ~r pnaent_. prrsyi(JJ ~ lbat r» 
IIJ(Iany hna mcllfl lhan fortr-elt;ht t!nUited mf':n In art.endaf'JJr 
IV l'ac n< lea In tho Ftelrt, Stall' and J.tn Otll ""' wl I not b<l ll~ IW 
d~:~tall f1 um oth~r Rr-glmE>nta 
\" Tho nuthnrtzcrl un form "Alii the eervl u Uorm ("J1 khaki tt:lr 
fill f•ull t•il IIH'Jl arul khaki or ol vMrab for o n Campalp baU 
for Loth om(' a nnd 1urn. Oltvt>-drab &nd ~b ay •b rta will be 
tu all f'nl I d nun an~ must be takt- to amp ,. drna cDa.t may 
"orn hy offict>ra whP.n tlng with It blue toTes o other pan of~ 
lllu ur11form "Ill he takl'D, ex ept o r oat. •1lt4':h .rtfl be hr..iU:d aM 
taken 8 baggage Each man mua ro ldt!!! hfDUf! th t•o ca 
of und nu-ar, tbu·e pnlra aocks, one fi'Xtra pair of 1 o-e. (taD. afar ~ 
aotea ancl eu y fitting}, 111 handk:Pr h ra three owe- • comlr &ad toat.:: 
hruah. 
VJ The troops will go arDled and 
ah II r I 1111. Other tentag and amp 
mer1 I tJuarter u ultra at Fort RIJ y 
\ l I H for leav ng home atatJon r pany 
A 11 rBona l in!~ped ion to nacertaln it any of the:!r e 
tf\ol\:er h rll ('Rtlridgea on thelr person or wUll 
t hf')' wi]] IBBUf1 positive ordPr. that no ba]l e&rtJ14ps. 
f'8fiiJJ 
VIII Jhglmcntal QuarltermaetPra and C 
gennt&, \\Ill Jllecede tb~ir reglments arrl cat 
nf thel ·or unanda, and will lmmt'dlateb' report 
Hrlgncllr:r c;enr.ral Kerr, Comma.nd\n~. 
1X Tha troops will bL~ )1Rirl In tRm11: all llA.Y clue them from the 
\ "ril t t-d tatfa by Lnlterl States Pa)mnatera, and al1 pay due from the 
Rtn fA by Colonel O uy Fl Logan, Aaaistant AdJutant Genera l Pay rolls to 
h lll&d t out by t"Q(·h organization In aurb form and number as may be 
d lgna tcd by Jlaymastert. 
BIIJs-of.Jadlng for tranBJIOrtation or honea wi ll not be Issued. 
Omcera rt>llttl rlng mounts will bfl furul ahE"d t hfm a t Fort Riley. 
Offl rera under t he grade or Major wt ll not be paid the extra allowance~ 
!Jut will be furniahed their mounts free. 
l\founta will only be requi red ror eight daya. 
All horae E"lJUipments issued to offiN'fl w ill be taken to camp witb 
them. 
XI. On arri val ot the troops at point of concentration they will b& 
furnish ed troop trains with standa rd s leepers tor omcers and tourist cars. 
tor the men . Battallons or the same Regiment wtn go on the same 
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troop train accompanied by their omcera. Regimental Commanders with 
their Staff and Band vdll accompany the flrat troop train of their com-
mand, and will detatl one medlral omrer to acrom&)any each troop train; 
tbla olllcer to take with him a detail from the Hospital Detachment. 
The ranking omrer with troops enroute will be In command and will 
laaue ordera that the mt'n are not to leave their coachee at any time 
without permission trom proper author ity. 
XJI. Only eniiBtE'd cooka will be permitted to attend the encampment. 
Xll r. A train lng achool for bakers and cooks wHI be established at 
the camp under th~ dtrertlon ot Captain Lucius R. Holbrook, Commissary 
U. S. Army, tor the instruction of mtlltla cool<s. Each rompany will have 
aulgn<'d to It from the acbool an Instructor for the purl)Oae ot giving 
practtral instruction In the general management ot tbe ration, preparation 
ot bllla·of-fnre and cook ing from appropriate reclpea for the field . It Is 
proposed to establish regimental bakeries; each regiment to furnish three 
cooks as asalatanta. RPglmental Commanders wHI aelert from the en-
listed rooks of their command, three experienced cooke, recommending 
thei r asalgnmrnt to the achool; said recommendation must reach the 
Adjutant General on or Jx>tore August lfi, 190 , as thla detatl wl11 be 
0 required to report to Captain Holbrook at Fort Riley, five days In 
advance of their Regiment. Separate transportation will be furnished 
them . Special care should be exercised In the aelectton of this detail. 
XIV. Attention Ia called to Section 64. RegulaUona for the Iowa 
National Guard, which wlll be strictly enforced. 
Any soldier whose tenu of enlistment expires between August 30 and 
September So 190 . will not be taken to camp unlesa be re-enlists before 
leaving his borne station. 
XV. Colonel Guy E. Logan, Assistant AdJutant General and Acting 
Qunrtermnslrr Oencral, will arrange for the transportation ot the troops. 
and taaue such tcutnge and equiJ)agc as the service ret1ulrea, and w111 pay 
the troops all State 11ay due them tor service under tbta order. 
XVI. A cartful study of all orders and C'lr"ulara Issued by Command-
ing Dm<'er, CamJJ of Instruction and faneuver, Fort Riley, Kansas, ta 
enjoined upon an omC"ers. All orders and clr<'ulnn must br brought to 
camp by the omcers receiving them. 
XVTI. Orden require troops to arrive at Fort Rllt>y, August 30th, 
and depart on September 7th. therefore they v. Ill have to h•ave their 
home atatlona August 29th, In order to romply with this order. 
Speelal Orders giving the time of departure or troopa from their home 
stations, "ltb routing, wtll be lasued In due time. 
By order or the Oovernor: 
W. I!. THRIFT, 
Acljutaut Ot~neral. 
0Y.'Iitau. 0RDFR8,} STATE 0~, IOWA, } 
A»Jt'TANT a~.'lit-n.u:s O•••u L 
Nt::MRF-.11 20. De• Moine•. A.ttUUit i5, 1908. 
I. ParagraiJha T and XVII or General Orders No. 19, A. G 0., c. a., are 
arnPnded by ebanglng the date on wbtch the Iowa troops wtll participate 
In the Camp of InetruC'tlon and Maneuver at Fort Riley, Kan .• to August 
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29 and Septembt>r 7, l908o and also tbanglnc the date of departure of 
troops ror home &tatioll to Septembt"r 6, 1 ~08 
II. Only the namE's of omrera and entlated mf'n present w ill be entered 
on luRtcr awl l'ay Rolle. 
liT. The flPld range {not fielt.l atove) vdll Oe tal en to camp. 
IV. Uaggage to he traDB)Iortf!d to and from r.nmp, Including mesa 
cbeata and t>f'reonal baggage, -will not Pxree1l the allowanc~ na given In 
PnrngraJlhB 1182 and 1144 An11y Regulations 1!108, wbfrh art' as follows: 
E•Jeld Oftkera .. 
Captalna 
LIE-uttonanta • o. o 
~ou onnniaatonetl omcera • 
Prlvntn ot Hoepltnl Corps 
Othar privates • • . . . 
ny order or the Go\·ernor: 
• . • o400 pounds 
. .. o. . . 0 •• • 200 pounds 
l:iO pounds 
•• o . .. o. .. 100 llOunds 
100 pounda 
50 pounda 
W. H . THRIFT, 
4.djutant Oe-ntraZ. 
All.ll 1 A r OE~ERAL's OFFICE. 
GJ:~ENU OIWrll ' } RTATI~ OF TO\VA, } 
N' Mn R 21 n,, Jluines, A.uau•t 2!. 1903o 
r. 'l'he tullowlng rPrord or attt"nclanl'e at llrtl1s during the six months 
entllng Jun 30, 1908, Ia publlshf"d ror lhe lnrormat1ou of all concerned: 
FUty-rourth Jolantry 
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Jolftr·ftfth Infantry !•Jtty-ll:rt h lnlant r y 




27.r. 13.42 a~.ro 
~ :g: ~:: :t ~:· ~:~~ 
(II t6 M.42 U. ~l 8l.83 
&II 26 6-4.81 40.9'1 01.00 
Ill 26 6!.81 4l.S:. ~.O'l 
6.:o 26 6L85 S3. 12 00.03 
64 1.., 60.56 .f, .i.frl 77. 10 
a- 60 sa lrl/71 OJ 11 ----------·--- sa 2., 59.82 39.&l oo.3o; 
lll 40 Ot- 27 41 45 AA I ••• --- ·····--- 66 21 M 41.1 :ti.6e 67.71 
~ 4J.& .21'100 5.';881 K ------·--·--·· 00 26 61.11.1 6 1. 0'2 U071 
Sit 61 til M till b:l.7'J J.,~ ------········· M 2111 lH 6 IW.Ni 73.11J 
'' n uJ 31.!3 os 06 u ----- --· __ . 67 20 62.86 47.5 81» iii 
:z; 7i:i, 3100 6ll2:. 1 Total ·--- • 7m ! .. 00 ?II ss:a3! ;-;-;:; 
• \luettr€'tl out Jtme so, 1'108. 
:Xo drill~ IIPhl. 
tl'tl"''t•JltllW'l' of nllto~lllfln('(' nt clrlll If! h& d nn rPp<lrt n1 RIP41; rqwr t llf)l Xf' t 
t<JntVIelt:cl. 
JI. The following <·hangca have oct· urred du r ing the al x months 
E'ndlng June 30, 1!108, among the commissioned omcers of the Iowa 
National Gunrd: 
CO~I ~l!SSIONED. 
Calltn. ln Oscar B . L. !Jason, Chaplain, ts promoted to the rank ot 
Major, to da te from May 2~. 1908, in accordance with Section 2178. 
Military Qodc. 
Edwin S. Ge ist, Assistant Inspector Small Arms l'rnctlce, with rank 
ol Captain to dale from June 26, 1908. 
Merton R Sa rge nt, Firat Lieutenant Company " K," with rank from 
April 8. 1908. 
~farcus 0. Swenson, Second Lieutenant Company "E,'' with rank from 
April 21, 1908. 
Charles Willey, Second Lieutenant Company "F," with rank from June 
3, 1908. 
Sewall C. VIles , Second Lieutenant Company "0," with rank from 
Odober 28, 1907. 
Jacob E. Brandt, Second Lieutenant Company "11," with rank from 
July 6. 1907 
William F . HPllman, Second Lieutenant Company "K," with rank from 
April 8. 1908. 
FJnY-FOURTU INFANTRY. 
Edwin E. Lucllfl, Major, with rank from March 17, 1908. 
\'olla W. Greene, Captain Company "E," with rank from November 
II, 1907. 
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Clarence E. Schamp, Captain Company ''0," with rank from Fe~ 
r uary 24 , 1908. 
Harold \ V. Graham, Captain Company "L," with rank from January 
27, 1908. 
John F . Ready, Captain Company "M,'' with rank from March 17, 1908. 
Leo E. Moore, Battalion Adjutant, with rank of First Lieutenant to 
date from July 11, 1907. 
'VIHrlcl A Wombacher, Battalton Adjutant with rank ot F irst Lieu-
tenant to rlatf'! from February 20, 1908. 
AlbPrt JoJ. Urown, Battalion Adjutant, v. lth rnnk ot First Lieutenant 
to dnte from Ar>rll 6, 1908. 
Danlt>l }1". Evers, First Lieutenant Company "B," with rank from April 
25, 1008. 
Arthur J. Bf'<'kmnn, Firat Lieutenant ComJtRny "E," with ran!{ f rom 
November 11, 1907. 
('art \V, Hooyer, Firat Lieutenant C"ompany "'0," with rank from F eb-
ruary 24, 1908. 
Louie G. PPrry, First Lteutenant Company "L," with rank from De-
cember 16, 1907. 
Charles C. Cummings, Firat Lieutenant ComtJany "M," with rank from 
Marcil 17, 1908. 
J ohn JJ. ' Ieier, Battnllon Quartermaster Commissary Officer, with rank 
ot S cond Lieutenant to date from Septembfr 4, 1907. 
Al btrt J. Thomas, Battalion QuartPrmaatt>r Commlasary Officer, w it h 
ra nk of Second L ieutenant to date from A[lrll 6, 1908. 
J ohn B. DE>n tley, Second L ieutenant Company ''A," with rank from 
July 22, 1907. 
.A I bert Ilasa, Second IAf'utenant Company ''B," with rank from April 
25, 1908. 
Irvin S. P epper , Second Lieutenant ("ompany "C,'' with ran k from 
November 18, 1907. 
T homas B. Shrader, SeC'omJ L lt>utenont Comnany "D," with rank from 
November 18, 1907. 
Frank I... R owla nd , Serontl l .. leutenaut ComJl&Dy "0," with rank from 
Februnry 24, 1908. 
Harlan D. McChesney, SE"<·ond Lieutenant Comtlany "H," with ra nk from 
October 2R, 1907. 
RaiJJh Wlltnmuth, Se<'ond L ieutenant Comt,any "K," vd th rank from 
Jun e 2, 1908. 
J nse n . I...ee, Second Lieutenant ("omJ•any ''L,'' wlt b. rank from Decem-
ber 16, 1907 
FJETY·FH fll I NFANlRY. 
Frnnk P Chr isty, R(>girnental Qua r termastf'r, wi th rank of CaJJtaln 
lo dnto from o ,·tober 31, 1907. 
Lloyd D. R oss, Assistant Inspector Sma ll Arms Practice, wt th rank of 
Captain to date from June 18, 1908. 
Roy E. Brad y, Captain Company "D," with rank tram June 1, 1908. 
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" "ll llam B(> IJ , CaJlta ln Company "H,'' to date rrom January ti , 1908, 
"lt h rank from May 25, 1905 
W ibiHm 1" Ohi!K'hl ager Captain Company " I ,'' w i t h rank f rom F eb-
ruary 3. UWS. 
Ht·rbt tt Bt'llamy, First Lieutenant Company " 0 ," with rank from 
.J u n~ 1. HHJ8. 
Frauk \1 . Abbott, First Lieutenant Company "I ,'' with rank from F eb-
r uary 3, lOOS. 
Per,·y A. La in11on , First Lieutenant Comt>any "L," with rank from 
June 1, 1908. 
G. Ray Logan, Plrs t LIEI!utenant Company "M," with ran k from Decem-
ber 9, 1907. 
Herhf.!rt E. Hadley, Battalion Quarterm aster Com missa ry Officer, with 
rank ot Se<'ond Lieutenant to date from October 31, 1907 . 
Gus F. B<"l1, St~rond l .. IE'utenant Company ''D,'' w ith r ank f rom June 
J, 1908. 
Raymond D. J .. e lnnd, Sec-ond L ieutenant Com pany "11 ," with rank from 
Marc·h 23 , 1908. 
Frank W. Wlrk. S{'C'ond Lieutenan t Company "I," with rank from 
Februa.-y 3, !908. 
Rolltn S. Graaon, SeC'ond L ieutenan t Coml}any "!.," wltb rank from 
J une I , 1908. 
\V. Edward Evana, Second L ieutenant Company "M," wttb rank from 
Deeember 9, 1907. 
FIFI Y·SIXTII ! S F A.:."' fRY. 
\Vllllam J epaon, re-appointed Surgeon to elate from January 21, 1908, 
with rank of Mnjor from July 26, 1907. 
Norman P. H yatt, Major, with rank from January 13, 1!)08. 
Ebenezer S. Johnson. re-ap[mlnted Chaplain to date from January 21, 
1908, with r ank or Capta in !rom May 18, 1898. 
Captain Jo::beneze r S. Johnaon, Chaplain, is promoted to the rank or 
f!.1ajor to date from May 18, 1908, In accordance with Section 2178, 
Military Code. 
Statrord M. Carpenter , R egimental Adjutant, with rank or Captain to 
date from January 21, 1908. 
Jerome D. Frisbee, Regimental Quartermaster to date from January 21 , 
1908, with rank or Captain !rom June 16, 1902. 
Frederick J . Taylor, Regimental Commissary, with rank ot Captain to 
date from January 21, 1908. 
James E. Williams, r«H!lected Captain Company "K," to date, from 
March. 9, 1908, with rank !rom March 9, 1903. 
John A. Stewart, Captain Company .. A," wltb rank from February 
8, 1908. 
Frank J. Lund, Captain Company .. C," with rank from January 28, 1908. 
William F. Wood, Captain Company ''D," with rank from December 3, 
1907. 
'William H. Oilbrlde. Captain Company .. F," with rank from February 
17, 1908. 
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Sheppard D. Philpot, Captain ComJiany "G," with rank from December 
9, 1907. 
Ce<' ll E. Gantt, Captain Company "H," wit h ran k fr om March 31, 1908. 
G('orge J ... Lawaon, Captain C"'ompany " I." "' lth ran k f rom January 13, 
1908. 
"\fak ohn Currie, Ca)Jtaln Company " .. f ," wit h ra nk from February 17, 
1908. 
Charles Freeman fHarr, n nppolnt f'd Da ttallon Adjutant to date from 
January 21 , 1908, with rank of FlrRt Lieutenant rrom larch 24, 1905. 
Fredt:rlc Larrabee, Battalion Adjutant , wtth rank of First Lieutenant 
to date fron1 .January 21, 1908. 
Ralph J . Lalrtl , Dattal1on Adjutaut, with ra nk of First Lieutenant to 
Llnte from January 21, 1908. 
Frank J . '\1urphy, r r.-appointed Au latan t Surgeon to date from J anua ry 
21, t UOR, with rank of First Lieutenant from June 2t , 1906. 
\Valtfr H. Broc'k , Assistant Surgeon , wi th ra nli. of Firat L ieutenant 
to date from January 21, 1908 
Georg" )1 , rreed , re-e lected Firat I.leutf' nant Company "C."' to date 
from March 30, 1908, with rank !rom ~l a rc h 30, 1903. 
Du" atn~ Redfield, Firat Llt>utenant Company "F /' with rank from 
F•brua.-y , 1908 
Ed ward J Tallman, Firat LIF-utenaut Com(lany ''G," with rank f rom 
AIH"II 24, 1908. 
H nrl f'Y B. Wilson, F irat Lieutenant Company "J ," to date from J a nuary 
28, 1908, with rank !rom J une 8, 1901. 
J nae L. Van Oorc1en, Firat Lieutenant C'ompany "1{," with rank from 
March 9, I 908. 
Harold J . Smith , re-appol nttod Battali on Quartermaster Commissary 
Officer to date trom J anuary 21, 1908, w ith ra nk of Se<-ond Lieu tenant 
from June 4, 1906. 
l~dmund A. Ringland, Ba ttalion Quarte rmaster C'ommlaaary Officer, to 
dat (l from January 21. 1908, with ra nk or Se<'onrl LlPUtPnant from Febru· 
ary r., 1896. 
Da vid H . Glt>nn, Battalion Quartt'rmaater Commissary Oftlcer , with 
rank or Strond Li eutenant to date from . l ar<'ll 11, JnOR. 
Edward JI . Tolson, Set:·oud Li eutenant Company "A," with rank from 
February 26, J 90 . 
Lewis Oliver, Second Lieutenant COnt Jlany •·c.·• wit h rank from Fe~ 
ruary 17, 1908. 
Arthur :M ~lartln , Second Lieutena nt Company "C," with rank from 
June 4, 1908. 
ChariPI El Hawk, Second Lieut enant Com pany "D," with rank from 
February 17, 1908. 
ClarenC'e McKelllp, Second Lieutenant Com pa ny "E," with rank from 
February 25, 1 908. 
Laurence C. Hutch ina, Serond Lieutenant Company "F," with rank from 
February 17, 1908. 
Henry E . Boyer. Second Lieutenant Campany " II ," with rank from 
March 31, 1908. 
Frederick H . Roost, Second Lieutenant Company "L/ ' with rank from 
May 6, 1908. 
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HONORABLY DISCHARGED-RESIGNED. 
FirTY-TJD.BD I NFANTRY. 
February H, 1908, Captain Fred Dragoun, Company "K." 
May 18, 1908, Captain George M. Johnson, Company "M." 
FfFrY-FOURTH hf.I'A.NTBY. 
March 16, 1908, MaJor Frank E. Weth erell, commission Having expired. 
March 20, 1908, Captain Edwin E. Bump, Company "K." 
February 7, 1908, First Lieutenant Ralph C. Williamson, Battalion 
Adjutant. 
April 23, 1908, First Lieutenant George 11!. Middleton, Assistant Sur-
geon . 
April 12, 1908, First Lieutenant James D. Mason, Company "B,'' com-
miBSfon havJng expired. 
lllay 26, 1908, First Lieutenant Louis G. Perry, Company "L." 
lllay 26, 1908, Second Lieutenant Lewis Oliver, Company "C." 
June 11, 1908, Second Lieutenant Thomas B. Shrader, Company "D." 
January 13, 1908, Second Lieutenant George Bever, Jr., Company "E." 
Fn~Y·FIFTn I NFANTRY. 
llla.r 19, 1908, Captain Paul E. Bellamy, Company "D." 
May 19, 1908, First Lieutenant Alfred M. Peterson, Company "L." 
March 6, 1908, Second Lieutenant Theodore M. Stuart, Company "H." 
FIFTY·SlXTR INFANTRY. 
January 21, 1908, Captain Harry H. Edwards, Regimental Quarter-
master, term ot service having expired In a.ecordance with Section 2178, 
Military Code. 
January 26, 1908, Captain Wiley S. Rankin, Company "A," commission 
having expired. 
February 8, 1908, Captain Charlea E. Chubb, Company '~F." 
January 21, 1908, First Lieutenant Edmund A. Ringland, Battalion 
Adjutant, term or service having expired 1n accordance with Section 
2178, Military Code. 
January 21, 1908, First Lieutenant Mllea W. Newby, Battalion 
Adjutant, term ot service having expired In accordance with Section 
2178, Military Code. 
January 21, 1908, Firat Lieutenant Jease L. Van Gorden, Assistant 
Surgeon, term ot service having expired In accordance with Section 
2178, Military Code. 
May 20, 1908, First Lieutenant Leon F. Richardson, Company "D." 
1\farcb 9, 1908, First Lieutenant Frank D. Grout, Company "K," com-
ruluJon having expired. 
January 21, 1908, First Lieutenant Clark H. Belknapp, Company "F.'' 
.June 20, 1908, Firat Lieutenant Eric G. Knos, Company "L.'' 
llarch 11, 1908, Second Lieutenant Merton E. Sargent, Battalion Quar-
termaster Commtesary Oftlfer, term of servtce having explr d In accord-
ance wllh Bet'tlon 2178, Military Code. 
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January 3, 1908 Second 1.1 ulenant Francis F . Henderahot, Ccmpany 
"D." " " 
Januarr 21, 1908, Second Lleuttna.nt Jlert T. "-'ooda, Jr., Company E. 
larch 20, 190 , Se<-cod LleutPnnnt Thomas F .. Harrington, Company 
"ll." 
JT[, The following <·hangn have oc urrf'd tn orgnntzatlona of the Iowa 
Notional Guard: 
Ml'STERED Ot:T. 
Fn 1\ uurm lstA:\ nt\'. 
Hnml. Waukou, ,Jun e 3!1, 1908, upon reqU{"Bt of U. 8. Army Inspecting 
Ctm, er IL11Jlton d by lh glmE'ntal C"ommanc1er. 
Comtlllny "1 .. ,"' Toledo. Mnr h 7, HtOS, hnvlng ta11en helow the required 
Ntandarcl of f'm1 i('nry 
Fn1 }d'Ol'RIII T. ""lHT. 
Hospital 0('tathtuent, na,.enport, April 18, 1908, upon recommenda-
tion or U. S lnsperttng Offlt·er 
Ml'STFJIU<:n IN. 
Flf'l\•llllRU l :'ti'fANIPY 
Company '·}{,' ' Engle Orove, A11rll 8, 190R 
IV, OFFICF:RS ASSTG!'iEn TO !JUTY AWAITING T>XAMINATION. 
F JNY·TIJIRD l .'lf.fAN18Y. 
Clyde H . MrConaughy, Captain Company "I<," to date from , lay 9, 1908. 
v. LEAVt·;S OF ABSESCF: GRA.;'J'ED. 
Frn v-rman Ixu.:naY, 
Colonel William G. nov.a, for thre~ weeks to date from 1arch 6, 1908. 
Firat J.leutenant CharJpa S. Krauac. Aastatant Surgeon, for one month 
and alxte€'n daya to date from Manh 14, 1908. 
First Lieutenant Gene J_ Jenatn, Company "M," for rour months and 
ten daya to tlate from January 19, 1908. 
Second Lftutenant Roy A . Carneglr, Battalion Quartermaster Com-
mluary Offl<'f' r, for thirty days to date rrom April 1, 1908. 
Second Lieutenant EngPne 'V DeFratla, Company "~1," tcr fifteen days 
to date from April 21, 1908. 
Major Ralph P . Howell, for thirty days to date from June 25, 1908. 
Second Lieutenant A. T . Drlnkle, Jr., Company "F." for ninety days 
to date rrom February 4, 1908. 
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FlrrY-f1FTH INFA.NTBY. 
Major William C. Mentzer, for sixty daya to date from March 1, 1908. 
Major William C. MentEer, tor sixty days to date from June 10, 1908. 
Captain Herman Knopp, ComDany "C," for three weeks to date trom 
February 12, 1908. 
Captain Paul E. Bellamy, Company "D,'' for tblrty days to date from 
Marrb 9, 1908. 
FI1i"TY·8[XTD IN.I'ANTBY. 
:Major George M. Parker, for four months to date from February 15, 
1908. 
Captain Ebenezer S. Johnson, Ch&J)Jatn, for six weeks to date from 
April 30, 1908. 
Captain George L. Lawson, Company "I," for thirty days to date from 
May 10, 1908. 
Second Lieutenant Lewis Oliver, Company "C," tor three months to 
date from Marrh 17, 1908. 
Second Lieutenant T. E. Harrington, Company "H," for one month and 
fourteen days to date from February 1, 1908. 
VI. EXTENSION OF LEAVES GRANTED. 
Fr:rrY.,-mRD INFANTRY. 
Second Lieutenant Eugene w. DeFratls, Company "M," for one week 
from May 5, 1908. 
FlTTY·FOUBTII llUANl'BY. 
Second Lieutenant A. T. Drlnkle, Jr., Company "F," for alxty days to 
date from May 4, 1908. 
FrFrY·FlFTJ[ INFA:VTaT. 
Firat Lieutenant F. A. Underwood, Company "C," tor alx months to 
date from December 31, 1907. 
VII. LEAVES EXPIRED. 
Frnr-nnao INrA.NTBY. 
Colonel '\VIl1fam G. Dowa, March 27, 1908. 
Firat Lieutenant Charles 8. Krause, Assistant Surgeon, May 1, 1908. 
Firat Lieutenant Gene J. Jensen, Company "M,'' May 29, 1908. 
8erond Lieutenant Roy A. Carnegie, Battalion Quartermaater Com-
mlaaary OJ!lrer, May 1, 1908. 
FIFTY-FOORTn INFA~TBY. 
Firat Lieutenant Alonzo T. Drlnkle, Jr., Company "F," June 21, 1908. 
FrrrY·FIFTJI INFANTRY, 
MaJor William C. Mentzer, May 1, 1908. 
C'aptaln llennan KnaJlp, Company "C," 1\farrb 2, 1908. 
Firat Lieutenant F. A. Underwood, Com()any "C," June 30, 1908. 
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llajor George M. Parker, June 15, 1908. 
Major Ebenezer 8. Johnson, Ch&l)laln, June 11, 1908. 
Captain George L . Latl·aon, Company "1," June 10, 1908. 
St'<'ond Lieutenant Lew1a Oliver, Company "C.'' June 17, 1908. 
VIII. 
ColonPl lanac It Santee, Aid to Oovt•rnor. Died June 20, 1908. 
Fn 1 Y·FOliRl'll hu , 'I BY. 
l<~arl ,V, 1\.fabatrPy, Company "J~." Died February 25. 190 . 
FlFTl-flHII ]l'lilf.A~1Rl'. 
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Gf'orge ll. Quinn, Company ''I" rtllNl .Tuly 5, 190., while In discharge 
or hie dut) u Urakt'&man on C'. B A Q Railroad 
IX In arcordnnce with SE'<:'tton 6•. Regulations for the lo•·a National 
Guard, the names ot the follov. tng offl<-f'rB are ordered placed upon the 
roll ot retired omcera: 
Colonel WliJiam E. H. Morae. Additional Aaslatant Surgeon, Fourth 
H.eoglment, Towa National Guard, August 2, 1 92; Aaslatant Surgeon 
Fourth ReglmPnt, December 4, 1894; rejerted on a count of phyalcal dis· 
ability, May 5, 1898; Captain Company "F," 6::?d Joy,a National Guard, 
March 15, 1899; General JnapPrtor of Small Anna Prnc•tlce with rank of 
Colonel, February 1, 1902; Cnptaln Company "F," 66th Infantry, Iowa 
National Guard, February 20, 1906; resigned July 28, 1906 
Captain Claude A. Baker Private Company "E." Se(·ond Regiment, 
Jowa National Guard, May 24, 1897; muatered out May 17, 1898; private 
ComJl&ny "E," Fiftieth Regiment, Iowa VoluutePr lnfantry, April 26, 
1898; mustered In May 17, 1898; mustered out November 30, 1898; re-
enlisted In Company ''E," Fiftieth Rf"glmPnt Iowa • ·attonal Guard, Felr 
ruary 9, 1899; re·eullated February 10. 1902 ; re-enll ted February 11, 
1903; Sec·ond Llfutenant ComJ)Ony "E,'' 64th Infantry, July 6, 1903; 
Captain Ile<>ember 19, 1904 i resigned July 8, 1907 
By order ot the Governor 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
Gr.~r.u.L 0Hmas,} STATFJ OF IOWA, } 
AUJt TA~1' UF:NUAL'8 OJo-FJCE. 
NrKDER 22. De1 Mulnt 1, Sl'ptrmber 10, 1908. 
I The following report ot Colonel 8 . W . Brookhart, General Inspector 
ot 8. A. P., Is published for the Information ot nil concerned: 
By order ot the Governor: 
W H. THRIFT, 
.A.atutant General. 
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WaBhlngton, Iowa, iluuu•t ! 9, 1908. 
Adju tant General, Des Moin es, Iowa. 
S1a-I have the honor to report that pursuant to G. 0. No. 18, A. G. 0. 
c. a., the oftlcers and members or the State Rtfte Team assembled at the 
sta te rifle range at Des Moines on August 16, 1908, and after team practice 
on the 17th, 18th and 19th Iert tor Camp Perry, Ohio, arriving on the 
eve nlng ol August 20th. 
On August 21st and 22d the entire team nnd alternates engaged In pre-
liminary practice at the conclusion ot whlrh the twelve who flred in the 
National Team Match were &elected. On August 21Bt fifty teams entered 
this match, being five from the regular service, one from the District of 
Columbia, one from Hawaii , and the others from the states and terri-
tortes. The general £>ft1clency of the teams baa never been 1urpassed In 
a National match, although the acores ..,·ere lower than last year because 
of the change In the rapid fire target and the hard weather conditions. 
The Iowa Team ahowed perhaps the greatest gain In emclency of any 
team In the matrh . 1t finished tn the 12th place, making a gatn of nine 
places O\'Cr last year. There are but six NaUonal Guard teams above It, 
the others ~lng from the regular service. It Is forty-nine points ahead of 
the next team below while the next four teams above are all within fifty 
points, one of them lE•adlng by but four points and another by but six. 
A ricochet ehot at 1000 yards made by Captain Gantt was s<·ored a miss 
by the range offirer and this ruling was protested. Should the protest be 
sustained by the National Board, Iowa will then take 11th place lnsb•ad 
of 12th. However, aa It stands now, Iowa Is but 230 {lOinta below the U. 
S. Infantry, the winning team, and Is 109 votnta nearer than last year. 
The Iowa team Jed all the national guard teams In skirmish, except the 
Dlatrlct of Columbia, and waa wltbtn one point of the U. S. Cavalry, and 
It also staid within a few points of all the beat teams at the long ranges. 
The team organization and team work were the very bf'st. Iowa ~·as 
always re-ady to fire the flrst ehot at "commence firing" and Iowa fired the 
last ahot of the match. The time was all used and exactly u It should be 
used. The deportment and dlaclpllne could not be Improved, and the 
good feeling ot all the members contributed much to the team succeu. 
The result ot the acores among the team members ebould alao atrord 
mul'h enC"ouragement to new men aspiring to pla('ea on the team. Ser-
gf'ant Frank h Beeson, a new man and the "baby" ot the team, made the 
highest total score tor the match, and that at a time when the older 
memht'rs of the team were making their best record. 
The following are the scores made In the match. 
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Sgt. ~·rank r •. ll<tUOo • .• .. 42 38 39 42 73 40 274 
C&lll , l<,rede rlrk B. Jlln.J . . 41 39 32 4 :i 71 40 268 
r.t J amra L . Carlson •. 37 40 42 43 64 41 267 
flgt J ohn P King •.•.. ,. 40 21 42 47 73 39 265 
Cavt l van .Fl T·;J"ood ., . . 40 31 37 45 56 43 252 
C'a}Jl. J.:tJ" In S. Gel at . ... 42 34 2~ 46 65 33 249 
Bgl August H Ruehle • •.. 40 37 37 40 51 42 247 
Sgt. I'Ji mPr El 1llldf•1Jranrl . oil 30 39 4~ 52 33 244 
Sgt. lloaa Jil Kenyon. . . • . • 2 33 42 4:i 42 39 243 
CUi>l ('•I'll Fl. Oantt •• 34 30 46 4G 46 36 237 
Sgt. Oeo rgo Bever • • • ~8 34 37 u 49 30 232 
Agt l~mll (' Job neon .. 39 29 II 8G 31 37 216 
VPry reapedfully, 
Gt ~• 1ur. Onrn:n. , } 
NV IDTR 23 
S. W, DROOKHART, 
Colonel €111d Oenernl Jn&pt'C'tor, 8. A. P , 
STA TE Or' IOWA. ] 
\ u11 n. 1 Gr.:u:a.AL'a O FFICE. } 
Dea tfot,H.t, Bf'JJtember !9. 1908. J 
The following retJOrts ot .Ma jo r D. ll. Uoul(bton, General S tatr, U. S. 
A. , and Captain HerlJt' rt A ' Vhl tt•, 11th U. S. c avalry, on their observa-
tions ot Uw 66th and 66th R1 glm euts, I owa. National Guard, at their 
annual <'nrawpml•nt 1908, are puhllsllt·d ror th t lnfonnatlon or all con· 
cernPd. 
Tilt! Adjulnl!l Genernl, 
f"wted State• .A, m1J, 
U'athirJQlOtl, D. ( , 
FuRT I.EA\ E:"iWC Hr u . KA!'i U FI , 
Jutv ! 9, 1008. 
81R In ('Om)lllance wtth Paragraph 41 of RpPdal Orders No. 159, War 
n._·partmont , curr~nt IIPrlea, I have thp honor to revort that I attended 
tho enC'&tnlJill<'nt of th t-~ 56th Rt>glment (Colon<'l Cbantland) of the lowa 
National Ouard, held nt Spirit Lal.e, Iowa, Jul y 17·24, and to submit the 
Co1lo\\lng rPporl of my obst>rvatlone thE"reon 
As c•arttaln H A 'Vhlte, 11th Cavalry, \\'&1 detailed as an observer by 
thH same ord~r, \\e have decided to IIUhtnll our reports jointly, bta report 
covering thoi'e features not c>onsldered In mine, which deale especially 
with eht>lter and camp sanitation . The quoettona of dlBC'lpllne, dr111, arma, 
clothing and field cxerclaes are COVE'r~d by Captain White, but I desire 
to aay that the Interest and progreas shown by both omcers and men 
during the encampment were most gratlrytng. The attendance was un· 
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usually large, t~very otnrt>r show n In the appended roster (A) being pres-
ent at the muster. 
Thf' following program, prepared to advance by the Colonel, was car-
ried out In every detail: 
PROGRAM 
FOR TilE ENC."IPMENT OF THE 66TH REGIMENT IOWA NATIONAL 
GUARD 
(SILbject to Ohanoe.) 
July 17th to 24th lncl ush·e, 1908 (Ove worlllng days). 
Based on G 0. No. 11, W. D .• Jan. H, 1908. 
Friday, July 17th-
En route and l~stabllshlng camp 
Flrot day (Saturday. Jul)" 1Sth)-
A.M. Battalion drill, <"lORe and extended order 
P.l.t. Field BI)O rta 
Regimental parnde 
Sunday, July 19th-
8:00 A.)r. Inspe<'tloo and muster 
10:30 Church 
3:00 r. '1. Sacred concert 
7:00 Regimental ll&rade and review 
Second day Olondar. July 20th)-
A.lt. }i"'ormatlon tor attack and defense by battalion 
Regimental drill, cloHe order 
P .. 1. RPglmPntal l'arade, with esfort ot the color. 
Third day (Tuosdny July 21st)-
A.'I. Reglmt'ntal drtll~rt-glment as advanC'P gunrd for dlvlalon 
P.:\1 Formation for attal'k nod defense hy regiment 
Rt'glmental parade. 
Fourth day (Wednesday, July 22d)-
A •• I ?\taneuver ln\·oh·lng a prol.tlem In hostile contact 
r, 1. Formation of outpo!)t by battalion 
Reglmentnl J•arade and review (less one hattallon}. 
Fifth day (Thursda)·, July 23d)-
Dawn, Rellf>f or outpost by 2d BattaHon 
6 A.M. Third battalJon as van-guard take up advanre guard through the 
outposts for the day's march, 2d Battalion following aa reserv!'. 
9 A.M. lnape<'tlon by battalions In heavy marc-hing order 
P.M. Governor's review 
Frida)", July 24th-
Break camp and en route. 
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Tbe men W("re sheltered In c-onical "all t nta, the officers and non-com-
miBftlonf>d etatr In waH tents, and the atorf'>B In storage tents, practically 
as pretH'rlh~d to re~ul atlona. The hOI'JIItal was provided with hospital 
tC'ntA A few of thP companies had meea tents of a tYJ>e not prescribed In 
orclf'NI The ttntage was n11 In good condition nnd showed proper care. 
CA !P SANITATION 
To this fPnture I desire to call attention eapeclally to the method of 
J)l'fiJI&rlng latrines and or hand1tng lcltchPn waste In tpmporary camps, tor, 
In my opinion, these most dlffll'ult quesllons were satisfactorily solved 
rlnrlng this C'nc·nmpment. C"redlt Ia due to Major WilHam .Tepson, one 
of I owa's leafttng physicians. Aroused by the conditions In our camps 
during the Spanlsh·Amerlcan 'Var, be devoted much study to this ques--
tion with a view of devising some method that would meet the military 
requirE-menta and still accomplish the object sought. 
As statPd hy the doc:tor h imself, the problem was how to keep tHe& trom 
nndtinq latrine depo&it& ana kitchen wa&te. Reasoning from a military 
standpoint-any method to be successful must add little to the transporta-
tion, bfl Pronomlral, simple, and of sucb a charal.'ter that Its purpose could 
not l1o PasJiy defeated by the carelessness or the men All these requlre--
lllfnta were satlsfactoriJy met by Doctor JepAon'a simple srheme--so sim-
ple tban one wonders why 1t was not thought of before. 
DISPOSAL 0~' KITCHEN WI\STE 
N<-ar each kitchen fire a hole eight or nine lnchPB In diameter and six 
or se,·en feet deep was dug with a post bole auger. Into the mouth or 
this hole was fitted a bucket with a wire bottom to eatch solid matter as 
slops were poured In, the top being ftush with tho surface of the ground 
and J•rovlded with a lid. The liquid matter ran through Into these post 
holes and the solid matter was thrown Into a garbage can and then re--
MO\'ed In the usual manner by pollee parties. JnstPad or a burket SI>e<.'lally 
prt•pared to catch solid matte-r, a pleee ot '"Ire netting or gunn:r sarK could 
be used. 
One of these boles sufficed for £>ach rornpany kltchf'n during the seven 
days' enfarnpment. The ground wher(' thla method waa used consisted or 
about three feet of black loam with a. sulrsoll or cia), the most difficult 
ground In which to dispose of liquid waste ; nE-vertheless the method was 
Aatlsfn.ctory. Sand or gravelly sub-soli Is lM·tter. It pits are dug with the 
spade they should be kept covered wHh plt>l'ea or thin muslin or other 
material. 
LATRINES 
Latrines were prepared by digging with the auger a series of boles 
at the proper distance apart. and also by digging trenches In the usual 
manner. Ovtr these holes or trenches boards with the necessary openings 
were placed at the proper height, and thin muslin was tacked to the 
edges, and stretched to the ground where It waa pinned with small 
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\\OOden IJE'gB; rover& tor th C' or,enlnga were also provided, making the pita 
ah!'lol utel y fi)'·proof. Tht'JE' <'overs In some ca.sea were made of tin, and In 
others of thin musli n t o whl <'b a pleee of wood was tacked to hold it 
0\·'er the opt>11lng whPn not In use. Urmala were made by taking pieces 
or till• mme rloth coated with gas tar, and suspending them in the form 
of troughs In r<'nr of the latrine seats. Each trough communicated with 
t he trt'nc· h hy a pipe made of the same material as the trough. 
Th~ latri nes were screened from view but left open at the top, and 
t hou~h t he deposits were not covered nor disinfectants used, the odor 
was scaret> IY distinguishable n few feet away. 1t was constantly escaping 
into the air. Latrln£'8 or this nature can be readily constructed by t roops 
and at very lfttle cost. The secret Is In keeping out the flies. As the 
deposits were not covered with earth or ashes, a single trench accommo-
dating s ix seats was sufficient Cor a battalion of over two hundred men 
during the entire week. 
RE OMMENDAT!ON 
That the period of encampmput, such ns the one held at Spirit Lake, be 
ext~nded to about twelve days, so as to allow more time tor Instruction. 
Too much Is now crowt1<'d Into the tC'w days allowed and the results ac· 
compllshed do not hear a just ratio to the expense Involved. This addl· 
tiona I time would also turn Ish Ot>l>Ortunlty tor a few small maneuvers, the 
Importance or v.:hlch cannot be overestimated. 
The Adjutant Grncral, 
D'tited !,'tate• A nny, 
lValllinoton, D. C. 
Very resl)ectfully, 
D. H. BOUGHTON, 
Major, General Staff. 
FORT L£Avt:~WORTU, KA.NSAH, 
AUUUit 17, 1908. 
SIR.-1 have the honor to submit the following report upon the encamp-
mPnt ot the 56th .Reglm1•nt, Jowa. National Guard, at Spirit Lake, Iowa, 
rrom July 17 to 24, 1908: 
In arcordance with Special Orders No. 159, July 8, 1908, rrom your 
offlC'e, I attended the encampment of the above named regiment on the 
dates given. 
The general order for the enrampment from the hradquartera or the 
regiment. dlredtng more or less the details or asst>mb1lng and laying 
down somA of the routine matters, Is as follows: 
STATE OF I OWA 
H EADQUARTERS 56Tn I NFANTRY 
G E .. ERAL 0RUER8 
l OWA NATIONAL GUARD. 
NLiMDI!:B 27. Fort Dodoe, Iowa, June es. 1908. 
1. Pursuant to the provisions or Gene ral Orders No. 10 and 14, dated 
Adjutant General 's Omce, Des Moines, lowa, Aprll 10 and June 16, 1908, 
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this regiment "'til go into C"&mp near Tem t~l a r Pa rk , Spirit Lake, Jowa, on 
Friday, July 17, l&O~>: tor a J•t>riorl of ei ght d&) l. 
II Tbe camp wIll he I nown as •·camp Humphrey" In honor of Colonel 
\V U flumphre) 
Ill Offirt-rs anrt commands of th la regiment "Ill proceed to camp at 
thfl tlmP:B and hy thJ• rou tP.s llcrPinart£>r to he p reecriiH•d by orders from 
t!Je Adjutant GE"neral 'e Oftl rtl. E n rou te, the spnior field or line officer 
will he In C'Onuuanli ot a ll troupe on his t rain and will be held strictly 
rupousl lJI ~ fo r the snff' t y and (:on!luct t her<'ot. The strict observance by 
all f ·oulJ!UU} <-omm anderB or t be rcgu1ntl ons rela ti ng to entraining and de-
training or troops is requi red. <'om panlee wi ll tra vel In heavy marching 
nrdf r , wen.ring service unlto rma and JJroper lllanket r oJ1 . Ponchos, neatly 
folrted with whlt1• s lr'le out, ahouhllJU etrR}lflfd on the outs ide ot the bn.ck of 
tho hlaukf l mll, read y !or use. Dress uni fo rms, caps and overcoats 
will he Jlftl·ketl In aqnad boxMS. TranstJortatton will he furnished by the 
quarlenuuter !rom deJ10ts to camp for not to exr ecd three thousand 
JwHmds of baggAge 11er compan)·, ComJlBU)· mess tents and tables wlll be 
Jlermllted , hut not required . 
IV. Ouard clut)• wilt I)(' by eompanlet~. Lieutenant Colonel w. M. 
F!)·nn Is herf!hy rletalled as Instructor of the Guard . Company K, Captain 
Williams, fa h~reb)' detallt>d tor guarJ duty for thP tlrst day, and until 
lfliRrd mounting on Ju)) .. 18. Company r ommandcra and those detailed by 
tl1f'm R &Jlt.·rlat lnstructora 1n guard tluty arf! urged to lay special stress 
on this 110ork, as w£<Jl as all military ('Outtesles. 
V. Aaalgnm£>nta o! hattallon ndjutanta and qunrtermB.Rter commissary 
offkers will he a" set out In lhe ro.st~r or the rowa National Guard pub-
11shpcl as Gf'neral Orders No. 9, r .a., but they "Ill ha at all times subjp('t 
to dotall Battalion sergeants tnajor l\' ill tw &!'Jflignell to battalions by the 
rei{Jmc•nto.J adjutant upon arrival at C'amJI. 
Vr. 1'he order or ramp anti regimental rormatlon will be as fo11ows· 
Fl rst Battalion Second Battalion Third Battallo~ 
H D. C. A, E. G. F. H K. L. I .. I. 
VII. All omrera are require{t to have full and romplete dress and serv· 
lrp uniforms, with horfl~ equipments tor mounted omC'era. All company 
rommanders will raretully ln.-:nert both dresa and service uniforms or 
t~1etr command, aupplylng them with nil missing Hems. and ('arrylng 
"lth thPm nn ample extra Buppty or cap and <'Ollar ornaments buttons 
bat cords, Df'rJJn gloves and any othPr Fmall JfPms that may 'be easJI; 
lost, JI:O as to enablp earh rompany at all times to np(War rully and 
PTOJH~rly uniformed . The attentfon o! tha men shoulcl be called to the 
nffid ot bathing BUill. 
VIII. Each company commander will fill out and bring with h im to 
f'amp muetPr roHs In duplicate or the omters and men preRf'nt on tbls tour 
to be used to check companlea on arrival, and to be presented by th~ 
company commander to the commanding omcer ot tbe camp when re-
po rting his company into camp. This roU does not In any way atrect 
mus ter or pay rolls asked tor by t he Adjutant G neral's omce, which shou ld 
atao be completed as nea rly as possible before arrival at camp, including 
l)artlcutarly t he s tatemen ts of continuous service, so that no omission or 
er ror may occur ther ein, inasmuch u the command wi ll probably be 
paid while In camp. 
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The regimental quartermaster and regimental commissary are 
rx. k lsltlon 00 the acting quartermaster general of the 
:~~~r~u:;~;a ~~::~~~ t~~~~::,:t:~:n~u:~:~m::e:-:~Y ~~~.~~:r;.:~tr ~~: 
command 
X. The following will he the dally routine:- . 5:30 A.l<. 
tl~~;~;~ !ii::1 :::;iii Iii i 
Guard Mounting (first call) ... ··· • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · • · · , 
Guard Mounting (assembly) ...... . . .... ·••····· · ···· 7 :1>0 , 
. ........ . ..... . .... . ........... . .... 1:1>5 .. A em~ly ...• · · 
2
:00 " 
AdJutant's Call . · · • • ·• · · · · · · · · • · · · ·· • •· • •• · · · · · · · · • · 
2
:lO " 
2d AdJutant's Call. .............. ·.··· · .············ · 
~=~~~; c~1i.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! : ~~ :: 
Issue Call ......... . .....• · . · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ! : !~ :: 





~i~~"(: ;:; : ;;::; ::~!1! ; 
SUNDAY. 
~~S:~~Io·n· . ~~~- .~.~~t~.r.' .".' .' :: .".'." .'.'.".'.': .'.': .' .' .' .' .".'.' : .'.'.'.' :l:::i~ ~;M. 
Regimental Parade and R eview .... . .• • • , . .. . . .. . . · · .• 7:00 P.M. 
Sacred Concert . . ..•. .. .. .. ..• .•.. . .... • .• . .. · · • · · · · · 8: 00 " 
BT 0RDU OF COLON EL CH.&.NTLAN D: 
B. M . CARPENTER, 
.d.4Jvtont. 
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In this n port ur~n thP. work ot t Ids r t>glmP..nt c ttalo suLJP<"ts only will 
be • (Ill lrl r1 d. others l~t:r·lng lert tor the rer ort ot ~Jajor D. R- Boughton, 
(JI!n al 'tarr \\blch offi<·er al~>o &ttPndrd lids enc:unpruent. 
1'he pro ram tor the l\eek's v;ork r~repared some months In advanre by 
the cotonf'l of the rE'giment. Is gh~>n In MaJor noughton·a report and Ia 
11 t gh 11 her This JJJogJam hnd b n BG r·• fully arranged tbat Jta 
etf'r.r 1 L1fl \\QS carriP!I out as laid down, which Indicates much care, 
thoug t nnd for l&ht on the part or Colonel ('hantland In preparing it. 
ATT8NIJANC!~ 
It Js Ill) under tnnrllng thnl thla rf'ghuPnt \\&8 Ju·ee:ent In camp with 
a !urger nggt1 gatn than has e\·u· I cen recordf'd oC ony previous Iowa 
l:'llf'WilflliWilt 'I lu~ forcn pre ent v. &!'; 031 ( 'i4 oftlrers and 579 enJJsted 
rn nl f•\tty rc1mm! ·lone-rt otllrt"r v.:as prr ent Ffllnethlng ahnoE<t unpre+ 
ce Jrnt. II 'I he ro trr or thP comu1f loncd versouuel .. -Ill he found In the 
Appen,lix Suc·h n Aho\lijng fa moat r-rt:dltalJle, evincing the greatest lo-
t r t on the paJl of !he r glmental ron , and Is r•artlcularlr satisfactory 
at a tim \\hen thCt regfm nt baa 1 ut recently C"hangNI commanding om· 
C'CI'S l olun I W. n. HurnphrE>y, 'Who eomma.nd£>d the TP~Imf'nt tor 'ears, 
ha vln r lgned, and C"olonel \\ T C'ltant lanrl or F~ort Dodge, having 
been f'le t ll to th \'&can<y Th.ll: an largo a part of t11o reglm~nt waFI 
p s nt nPeds no furthe-r rOJtrtnt>nt than the \\'Ord utonlsblng. It Is 
Ff'lclnrn the enlisted force or a r gular organlzatfon on a \\eek's detacbpd 
duty wouM allow a gr atrr trroportlon ,,,. cnt, and J ha\·e never yet 
aervt>d u 1th a 1 gular rC'glmrnt whrn all the rclmmlssfoned officers were 
prt nt lt l\UB o Jllalnl} ~hnwn at I his t ucam)lment that the full 
f urnpt f'lll or omru 8 llHld~ ttJOre for et!klenry than anr other factor 
that l c·aunCJt ton ~;trongly rP.<ornrnPnd thn tontlnuan('f' of etrort on the 
Jl8tt or IIJP. 'Val' PPJ!attm~nl forth" '' Jnrrea.."e OUif'f·re Dill,'' whi<'h wl11 
aiJow th ll'tat'lng or nffir·era \\l1llnllt dPJJletlng the ~orlcJng force of 
th line. 
RAND 
Tills rt lment hns an E"X<·ellfmt I and, Its force la :;9 enlistf'd men, 21 
nf '·110m 't>ro prrsent l"ou r men \lt.f'cl·e d£>fft.IIM for this tour from the 
1 ,;:lnlf' 1t to make thA forre 2G moo Th ll hanfl fs tn exc('lJent condition 
Ani fir&t Ia s In £1\ r re pe< r All ita mf'rHbC'rs are from Fort Dodge, 
lo"• anf! In rat It Is Uu rott Dodgn 11 ncl. Carl Quist, the lender, Ja 
a ll>ly abJ to h 10 e nn 111 ltary band "lth hUC't PBS, and I recommend 
ion of bnnd aciP.r In ant ml Ita hand. should he Pver 
wltb tlte Ft•d, al Govf'rnment 
GUARD 
Aa dlrtrted In orciE>rs the detail for guurcl was by companies. Gunrd 
dutl wn not \\ell Jlf!rfot·mp,J. 1'l1e c·rremony or guA.rd mounting was 
w II <a1 h·d through, lmt from tlint 11ofnt on a lark or knowledge or the 
OuRrfl Manual was st1·jklug. Offirtll'S and non-commh~slonE'd officers 
&Nmt>d at n loss what to do v. lleu the old and new guards were at the 
gun.rcJ tf'nt. Srntlnels had almost no kno" ledge or guard orders and 
~I 
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th.C't(> wu a uniformity In "'ant or prf"rl ton and rapidity of action that 
Is ~;o necessary to pfflcJent gua rd duty_ Lleut(•nant Colonel Fl;rnn hall 
spc tal rharg 1 or 1 he euhj~:d or guard dul > during the eucamr1mcnt and 
\\Orll~tl fa thfl1Jly to thf'l lttth rrnrnt or cunt lltlon . But as on)J· seven 
llajs 1xr )~a are pent In t•IJC'&mpmfnt It Is BeE'll that the compa~~~: 
get 1 8 lhun ttnu da\•8 guarrl p1•r year .lorPon•r, due to the IB.Mt 
,>E>ars luu·lug beE·u apt•nt hy this Jt•glmt'nt In mtutf"u'·ers, that atlenllou 
to tll'tall lnstruf'tlon or the guard could not l;c paid that might Uc I n 
pormnnrnt uu11118. so hut little Is really to be exttecll'd of sentinels and 
nou-t·ommlsslonptl offi<-·rrs. 
I f,cllf've n greater famtllarlty with the guard manunl would l;e s hown 
It tht mnnual "erl! lncorporatrcl Into the drill rcgulnllons, and 1 rccCJrn· 
mend this 1 p done nnd do 8\\11)' \\llh the l\\0 setmrnte l100ks, nnd In this 
matter or guard duty 1 \\Ish to llOlnt out Romctblng further. It has Leeu 
my ex1,erlente tbat \\ bt:n we take an untralnl•d Roldlcr nnd J)Ut a rifle In 
his hand and rPQulrc or him a \erbatlm J·nowledge or the genPral orders 
ot a &('ntlnel, \\8 have started on a. road ot singular lnemdcncy. Such a 
)lroc<-dure deH'Iops lnC"orupeh'nts with IDOtil men. Should we take the me 
untralnt•d man, put a club tn his hand and tPll him to guard certain 
l'ropert:r and (Over a ct:>rtnln amount or gro11Dd, it is I'Ure this v.ould be 
well done. Dut at pH•sPnt our tC'Crutts ore con tanlly looking for ~;orne otllcer 
,,ho ~Ill require or tb(·m n \erhatlm reC'ital or gem•ral ordt>rs* many 
wordR or l'ohlch th<'Y do not undert;tand, and tb(•)" b come •o alarmed 
nt the <'On rquf'nt·e:s or not Jmowlng these useh"Ss rormulo.s that the;) have 
little l£'rtse left In their hetuddled brains. 
The ec•naelrs!nMI& or our pr£'8ent genPral ordf:'rs redlala I& best lllus· 
tratt•d hy the tu e or the 9th Cavalry trOOIICf at Fort Lf'aven \\o r th, K a n-
ans. who, "hrn asked by the omcer or tlle Dnr. Cavtaln Gen. \ V. Martin, 
18th Jnr .• tor his orch.•rs, rt.>plletl: 
"Writ 1 walks my pos t In a mllltnry manner, hec·plng my pyes on 
everyth ing I aet:>s, an1l (>XPrcistng t he greatest villain)· n.rounrl here." 
" You mrnn." the Officer or t he Day ~ta hl , "~ou exercts,• the greatest 
vigilance, t hat Is the WR)' "'e pronounce that word ." 
"Well , Cap'n, I calls It v illai ny, I does." 
1 rf':c ommt:nt l llw dl.,.<·on t iuuanc·e or the v~rl>atlm report l ug or general 
orders, mak ing t he Officers or the Guard 1 esJJOilSIIJ I ~. as they are noYt, 
thnt sentinels know "'hy they are on JlO t and what th t•y are to do tn 
all ca.; ea. I be11en~ aped ftc Instructions to ea<' h sen tl n£'1 so much Gl1pcrlor 
to our zy&tC' m or ge neral on1en that I ha,·e no hesita ncy l n recommend· 
tng the aboJisld ng or t he vprbatim reC'l ta la even though this lm~ lJecn 
our s}s tem tor yp.are. o r course r epeti t ion poseepNS ao Pd uratl,·e ' ·nlue 
tor the aver age e nli s t< d mnn , but It Is qn lttJ IJroba lJle h is time could lJe 
more proflta lJJy t: mployed In some other educattn• tl ro ess. 
DRILLS 
A continuous lnlJlrovement was sct.>n In tho drills. The first le w were 
ragg£'d, onkrrs uncertain about tbelr commands nncl nlFo how the com· 
mauds Bhould be exr•c:uted after being gln~n . AB the organizations ad· 
van<'Pd In amount or drills emdency developf>d at an tncrrased ratio. In 
ceremonies this ImprovE-ment from day to <lay was particularly notice-
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able. The 111 t parade ~as marked hy hlundt•rs and l'oor manhlng. On 
each 1\lccP&BI\e formation lmproHment \\BS lll:\rked, In fat t suc·b \IBS 
the llnpronmlPnl that one toulrt l!nrdly hili('\C thrtt tlJo troops tmttlng 
UlJ th last parade were the same aa lhnF(• that had 1 araded on lht! &.'\me 
IBIJOt sis da)& lterore. 
Tho c·crt monies were, or <our~:~e better than the drills Many rom 
po.nl Iillo £'rl l tu t llttlr. fnrnllla.rit)" \\ lth c·ompn.ny Urlll. In the drlll 
or Ia •r un lS, all drills l f' ng hnttnJJon or rq:;lmf'nt 11, lnc·k or snffidcnt 
romJl:tll)" drill \\llB shO\\ u Comt,any drill In our National Guard must 
be p rrurnu d nt l10me. Whtn jolnf:',f In (·nmp with other organlu.tlons 
ror uu y 1 HJI cltt)B prr )f'a1· a1l\'antr.ge muE>t he taken or the OPL•ortunlty 
for ell ill ur lu gcr 1 odtes than comrmnlcs. Some more flffirlent method 
ur lu I'<'< tlng 'f'll1JlUnles at their homes nnd ti.Ome method of Instruction 
tor c lllpauy C(•mmandel'S mt1st lte' devised. 
In e ff tulud order J notlc t:d a close tollo" Jng or the drill manual. But 
1 1 t 11 ,.~ tho ohsC>n·atlons or our military atta('hes In the Russo-Japanese 
war have le1l tlu•m to bt>llrve tn a revilslon or our tactical methods. rt has 
nh,nr• aet:tn('fl to me that our methods or group re-tnforccmrnt, much 
or Ill f. b J snw In tilts camp, 111 far from holng the bP.St. I believe tbe 
11111(' ha <<me (or n rE'vlslon or our extended ord(' r drills, making tbem 
1 s 1 t£ n d In gene1 al. netng more rom part the artvancfng line v.lll 
c ( t r a Je to obtain SUJJ(·rlorltJ or fire, which, to me, Be('ms the main 
on l ration. 
'I he drills In t tent}NI order and the advance guard formations Irtt 
but littJP. •"J b~:~ •lcslred, tonsld£>rlng the drill hook. Much more St'nsc \\BB 
tJJs n) d L tbf> nmc Pra and men on July 21~t. In torrutng the regiment 
RB nn adv ll'.e guarcl, lhan fs usually Hbown. The advance guard com-
Jtl n I r LIE'Ilff'nnnt Colon!' I Flynn, ahowPd on this day an understanding 
nt tile ~nr<IH f-tturlty and Information. His flankers were some two-tblrds 
to lhJ'tf.>'{flllHif'ra of a mile dl'-lant from his line or advance or the 
BUJ• ort B'!Hl the-o was little ot the so-call<'cl normal formation. The 
JUt ll \er d tho IJ1g1Jr L Jdlls Jn thetr advancp and were these near t he 
lin or advance or far RW&\' they '\H•re CO\"E"retl and st raight lines made 
t r 1 n b l to a~otlter f'l(u '\\as dlapJaye1l aU through this drill. 
Tho orn t on for attack and det nso was or the stereotyJ)('d f onn , 
d • or the drill Loolt. In tills ('OO OI!(IIon r wis h to call 
dow O\! r \\ Jlch the atlvanee 
11 one aide and oat and corn fi pJds 
for ttlA attack the open m eadow 
tan rr- c \\ \\bore the stand would not bnve 
lw n dcr a tual <ontlltlons ot wnrtau He vy flank col umns 
Y.ould hate I n In Ute lorn flc:·lds, shelt r or IJOUsea and groves taken 
nrhnntugo nr, tt J:ut 0. battalion r troops 1110\·ing through standing 
g nlu, PBPCI ~lly small grntn, Is n Jll'(( ur nr nf dnlma for h f'B\')' dam · 
Bit• s. Thrc~ or the Offi<·ers "lth v. hom I I Diked understood the s i t uation 
and sahl were this &<·tual \\Or not a t~nldl r v. onhl be set"u in t he open 
men1low Colonel Chanttand said it hatl oftE:n 1Jf'en his t bou.~ht whether 
suc·h drill \\BS ot benefit. It artords a dr ill tor the subo rdJnate com· 
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manders and the ruen In the ranks, but tt any of tbe~ are thinking 
men they may gpt "rong tdt·as. rn this dr ill advantage ~as taken of the 
OllllOrtunlt) to utilize a meadow, undt>r rover, tor a ftanldng movement by 
on rompanr. G, lmt this <"ompany In oneo t>laro exposed Itsel f to no 
en~:~:: :~:· reasons wh the enramtJmen.t waa he1t1 at this time. From 
thn Hh ot Jul}· till harvest is the most avnllnhle time to obtain men for 
the enenmpmt'nts. But Colonel Chantland Informs me It wm be his 
cndenxor hennftfr to have his ('OCampmPnta after the small grain has 
bE'en harvest<"d. He "111 then be practically unhampered In his work, as 
maneuvering Infantry through corn fields inOicts but little damage. 
AR1fS, EQUIPMENT AND UN IFORM 
Tht• rlftP.S 1 found mosl1y In a serv iceable <'Ondltlon. Only on rew did 
I find any r uat. This fair condition of rifl es was to be expected becam•e 
it Is but rr r<>n tly that they were Issued to the Guard . Some few rear 
sights ,H•re broken. Complaint was made that the rrar sight was struc· 
turally ,\eak, but I take the breaking of the rear sight to be the fault 
of the men. The morning after the maneuver or the 22c1, on whlcb date 
tht're had llf'f"n much firing of blank rartrldgf'S, lmq~ction was h""lc.l In 
earh bnttaJion. Orders had been Issued to clean the guns, but there 
was probably 35 per cent or the men who bad not cleaned thrlr guns at 
all or had made mighty poor attempts. Howe-ver, the captains or tht• hat. 
tallon that r Inspected took immediate steps to have all the guns cleaned 
and ordt>rt'd another Inspection, one or the captains ordrriug another 
IDRJlN'tlon In one hour from the time of brE'aklng ranks. It Is apparent 
that the men are c·nreless of their guns and are t~norant of the <'Bre 
that must he takf'D of the rifle. M)' general impression gained rrom the 
lnf'p('<'tlons I made \\ aR that the eni!Rtrd men had ta1Jed to reallz.e that 
the ralf'OD d't>tre of an Infantry soldier Is his rlfif'. It should be his first 
care and thought 'VIthout tt l1e Ia absolutely Uf:elesa and with It In an 
Impaired t·ondltlon he Is that murh rf'dur-ed in usE>fulnf!ss. "While the 
first ('O.re of the C&Y&]ry soldier !OhOUJd he hi& hOTilP, the flrst thought Of 
an Infantry man should l1e ot bts rUle. 
1 think that one thing that should be done by regular offi<'ers at 
national guard C'ncamtJments Is to Inspect each COffiiJ&ny organization 
some tim(• during tbP en<'ampment and JlOlnt out minutely to the com· 
pany commanders and tbp men lnspe<.·ted the faults noticea\.llt'. The men 
are \\II Hug to }.:('f>Jl their rifles In condition, but tarelessnt!SB and negll-
genre In tbls partkular are apt to be prime fault tn a national guard 
organization . 
some of the company <'ommandere atatpd they had no spare parts for 
the new rilles and they seemed at a lo~:~s bow to proceed to aerure them 
or had been unable to secure any. More familiarity hy taptalns with 
state and redern.l methods or supply Is n£>edcd . But In this connectton 
It is well to remPmbcr that the beat Is betng done, apparently, that can 
be donP, undE>r present amounts ot appropriations, though spare parts 
of rlflt>.a should nt•ver be relegated to the rear. 
The condition or the equipment In general was poor Canteens of all 
romil&nies about all useless, haversarka in fair rondltlon, blanket rolls 
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fairh· nulde up and •helt('r hal,·es fair Cartrirl~e i~Pits new and In good 
rondltlon, as also th( suspendera. llut a lltrJt:-tPr attention to the matter 
or ~ui11Went must l e 1 aid b) orgnulzation <·ommanders ancl by the 
ntat Mtu h money should he spent at on<·~; 1 n urw c:anteens and equip-
ment. fo It at pn nt ordered Into the fleld for artfve sE'rYice I am 
atrnhl Dl&"l} of the men ltoultl urr~r nPcrliP.Ss hanJ-ehJps. Drf'Bs uniform 
wa t exc llent ondltlon, l.hn~:l ladl otn. It Is useless to consider 
the 'I liP tllln ot u~att1 a of thf'l khal I unirorru "hen men are In camp 
w 'h only OJJA 1uit T uder SU1:h ron•lfllona tt ld hnpossible to lteep even 
r('asonaLl} rlfan ... \nothPr lsaut ot 1-.hnkt IR necdNI, and with each issue 
Ot I.JJru t:J thf'rn lllOUirt le hiEU<'d t\\0 l•&.ir& or hrPeches and leggins. 
hhta n god rnndltlun ThPre Is one thing that must be attended to 
hy h tat or by the captalns The khnll bnec·ht!a make goocl hunting 
BJlPHP.I and t e I•Te~ent is u~ or Bhlrt Is n gcod shirt to wear under most 
all on I ion There Is DrJ 'JIIe tton l111t these arUC'Ies are continuously 
l\O '' ll\ the men ort dut) w th the result tnry J,a,·e none or these 
arll I hen 1 mlng to "8mp Men must tc charged for v;ear and tear 
nut du to a rvl ThPn lh~ statP. v-:111 Jose no monf~y and will assure 
Ita If that It gu rd l\IIJ nppenr In fuJI uniform at aiJ times when called 
upoo 
('DIOJMig"l bats l\"rrc not ' c' Ia en rare or They have also probably 
l n \\ 111 fOntinuouaJ by the men off JJty Hat ornaments have been 
dro P d -.. hi• h Is k good ld a as th y th n·c lJut little purpose. The 
gOHI 1111 ut f'!lll {'8&1 y luun a plf're or cloth w.th nurntrrs and letterR 
f!tnbrolden•ll and tl e pletf'B C'&n e Cl\'11 on the hlouee and shirt, thus 
doing n a With the ha oroam, nt and al o tho vf•-:tatious collar ornA-ment 
Bl Ptr 1t u I It \\ill bo ne<·cssnry for thP. federa l government to 
eupJII) 1111 natluua! gua d organizations v; II h Hhoes nt tllfl outbrl'BI{ of war. 
The offirt•rs were \\t!ll rlr f;{'(l, Hoofs wPre- lArgely worn exrer.)t on 
man II\ r . ThA scrvka uulrorm of mo f or the offic('rs wns of a material 
Bhullar to the FOH·ruruPnt IssuE', Wf'll madf• \1. ith goofl fits. A neat, 
cloon anrl 1\ell RI•I;f.'arjng BE't of ofllcera. 
I:nlhustasm aud profossloual lntr fost nre marks of the commissioned 
personnPI of the 56th Iol\n Lo)alty to the C'olonel and superiors was 
tmluna l . This ilt~peal~iug "toll ror this regimf.'nt. for It has late))~ lost 
many ''mrcra and In conS('CJUt.!DC"t> lias )IB&scd through the thrat·s or a 
sptrft• I elt~ t.ion The rolonpl and the Lff>Utr>nant Colonel are orcupvlng 
tht lr I osJtlona for tl1e hnt time, onflr of the majors has bul recently been 
eltcll!d, sud I l >l•llcYa t'h'\'t•n or lht'i ca tainR are new captains. Under 
thP.sn rondltlona It Is little shmt of man·eloua that such unanimity of 
BJllrft exlatE',J. It lfJeaks 'olumea for lht.> sobermi ndednesa and common 
sen o or the lo?.a Guani. Aa for thn fit•Id officers little need be said. 
\\llh twn P.XI'£>IJtlous tlu~y art 11E'W to fhP!r positions, but they are men 
of long ( XJH'l"lrnto In natlonnl guard St'nh e ancl have served during the 
tf'cl{'rnl troubh--s Bill<'P. 1897, sornP In « on("entratlon ramps at Chickamauga 
and some In the PhiJIJlldnea. 
C'olon(>J Chantland Is a man or «-"XC('J)tiOnal love tor things military, 
and lhP succe!'la or his first Pnrampment as Colonel beap~aks tor him a 
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comlJinatlon or Corcslgbt ed net:s and Coree that should place him In a 
foremost position when tbe federal government has need of the National 
Guard. T he field officers are conscientious, hard" orklng officers. 
CAPTAINS 
The most serious 1au1t I have found "Jth thta reglmPnt Is the lack of 
expE>rlt>nccd catJtalns. As stated above, eleven out of tl.Je fi.Clt..cn are new 
to t h('lr flO Jtlons. And "ben we consider thrtt generally speaking the 
emrtenrr or a f('g lm ent depends upon 1ts captains It ran be seen that at 
prusent this regim ent Is seriously handicapped. I tountl the most earnest 
dPelr'-'1 atnong these CRIJtains to embrace every opportunity to Improve, 
and t hf!th' tntt' r r t Is a sure augury of the rontlnucd advancement ot tb~ 
<'ffic-lenc)· or the r egim ent. 
Being so new In their pos itions they have not yet nrquired that cer-
tainty or command that comes from experience and which com1Jels em-
ciency Moreover , they have not learned that a rompany ts not only a 
srhool for enHetrd mPn but for lieutenants as y;eJI. I found the raptains 
doing all the work themselv•s and not malting n JlfO]>er apportionment 
betw een lb(' two suballerna. 
Most or the mistakes made during the encampment could have bE"en 
eliminated by proner COIDil&ny tnstrurtlon, Uut tblR Instruction. of course, 
could not be given by eaptalna of ehort experience. The future or this 
regiment rests In tbe lndivlrlual zenl displayed by these new captains 
during the next few yean. So murh dcpt::nds upon compnny commanders 
that I make this matter strong In my report. And the Interest, zeal and 
loyalty dl&pla)·ed by all the ro.ptatns ~til lf:'ad them to rend this report 
In tho proper Bfllrlt and reflect and study OV<'r the arduous duties or their 
new {)OSittonA. 
DIRCIPLINEl 
1t we m('uure diSC'Ifllllle h) the wllllngnesiJ or men to do their duty 
and obpy commands, thPn the 6Gth RE-giment, lo\\a National Ouar<l, is 
a "ell dlsch,IIn<'d tommnnil But thfl acruratP, untatHng dlsrharge of 
duty, .the prompt hurrlrd ol,cdlence or orders, were mlsslng. Cans were 
Plowlr obe-yed. lt seeme-d hard '\\ork to hurry the men or make thrm 
realize the necessll)' ot mllitarv pr~clston. .ten were ronttnually late 
tn getting into ranks for revf!lllft and for other calls .. And this "as not 
confined to the men atone tor the mhc n1 "1 r A fr('QutnWv slow In tt tttng 
to the Colonel's tent in answer to oftleera' call. 
I hE.".ard no loud notses In camp, saw no botst rowt eondU<t wh11tever. 
and there "as almost au absence or trouble In the nenr town of St1l rlt 
l.ake. ''"b{'n moving throuJi!.'h fields at maneuvrra the mrn \\ere careful 
to clo as little damagf' as possible, indicating a spirit In the men far 
f('mOvPd from dP~tructi\'E'DCSS. The men were careless in their Jleraonal 
appr,aronct>, coming to lnsJWrtlons rlirt"· and unshavPn. Rut men who 
spend only one Wt•ek In camp per year, anrl some of those maneuver 
ramtJs and practi<'e mnrcht>S, are not apt to quirkly arquire the habits 
ot men \\'hO ha,~e spent months and even years In such environments. 
'l'he Sl)lrlt displayed by the enlisted men In this ramp tonvinces me 
anPw or the \\Orth of the &Yerage American \Vlth proper direction and 
with tmmrif'nt time to form habits of alertness, precision and neatncSB, 
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the enlisted ro en ot the Io wa Guard c.a n 1 t d pendf:'d upon In aJJ cond l· 
tlon s. 
PA!'E!t \\OI! K 
ani tha t l am afraid It " Ill 
MANEUV! ll I'HOilLE. IB 
SPIHIT LAKE lcNCA,IPMI~NT OllOUNO 
Whllo It may ht going l•l•yond ru y 11rovlnce to mnl{e nny recommenda-
tJotuJ .lo the Rtate of lo\\a, )'fl R.A that ta my native state I trust the 
intt'n st I may take In thl' National Gu:trd or this s tate will Le sufficient 
excuse for the following rPmn.rks 
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Many suitable camp sights tor r egiments nnd brigades can be found 
In the vicinity of Spirit Lake. The coun t ry Is well a da pted t o ma neuver 
e.~:erclsee. The presence of the lake specially commends this place on 
account ot the enlisted men. Men would come In trom drill and mnneu-
Vf'rB tired, but a plunge tn t he l ake r efr eshed them , and fishing diverted 
their minds ,dlt'D not at work, so they all le tt t he place v. lth a desire to 
<'Omo again. J! the State of Iowa Ia contemplating the purchase of a 
camp sltt", which tt w iJl have to do probabl y In the near future, I rec· 
ommend n careful consldero.Uon or the Spir it Lake t errain. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
rn addition to th e r ecommendations which I have found convenient to 
give as r progressed w i t h this r eport, 1 have the following : That mor~ 
time be given each year to encampm ents. A twelve or thirteen days 
camp ·would give fi "e days more experient e nt only a cost or subsistence 
and per di em, a small cost w hen compared with the greater amount or 
emctency t hat would be developt'd by those additional days. Jt Is believed 
tho men could be gotten for that length or lim e, and I know of no 
greater return for a small ex penditure. This matter should be carefully 
considered by every state to the Union 
Tl1e Adjutant General, 
Unitc/J lltate• .d rmy, 
Very respectfully, 
HERBERT A. WHITE, 
Captain , 11th Caval7'l/. 
U.S. A . 
WASIII NGTO:"i, D. C. August 19, 1908. 
sm- Pursuant to Special Orde-rs No. 169, \Var Department, 1908, 1 
have the honor to report that I attended the encampment or the 56th 
Infantry (Colonr l James Ru. b Lincoln) Io"a National Guard, at Clar-
Inda, Iowa (August 8-15). but v.a.s present at the encampment only two 
days. having b~·en ordf'rNl on the I Gtlt ln~tant to \\'ashlnton, D. C., by 
telegram rrom the Chief or Starr I Ghall, thrref01e, ronflne my ret.art 
to the statemPnt that I consider the 65th Io~a Infantry able to take the 
field in time o! war, and to <.:t>rtalo recommE'ndatloms, leaving the detal1a 
ot the enc&UJJlment to be rer,orted upon by CatJtaln H . A. WhltL•, lltb 
Cavalry, who v.aa present ns an qbf;~rver during the entire encampmenL 
These recommendations are bB.IIed upon observations not only at this 
enrnmpment, but upon that of the 6Gth Iowa Jnfantry at Spirit Lake, 
and upon the maneuvers held Jut year In the vlrlnlty of D<·s Moines. 
1. 1 r('peat my recommendation made upon the enrampment or the 
56th Infantry, thnt the period of encampment be extended to about 12 
days. 
2. Iowa has now tour infantry regiments, but no brigade organization, 
though manifestly such an organtzaUon would add to the tactical em.-
ciPory or the guard, and lead ultimately to the organizatlon or a division-
the great ta(·tll·al and administrative unit In war 
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Should the organ l zf'd mllltln be called Into the service or the general 
go\'ernment today Iowa's regiments \\:ould be hrlga•led \\ltb troops !rom 
other states an• l In a mE' ureo Jose tht>lr l!lf·nL y, I, therefore, suggest 
tha t a lJrlgade org&,.!! .. ation be adoJ•tPd In Jo\fa, with a brigadier general 
aa tactical (OtnDJRnder, 
1-nLer, wh en anuthcr rP,slnH·nt 13 organh:~·d , t "o brigades can be form ed 
and n cflvlalon created, to \\lllt-h artt ery, f'llginP.ers and signal troops 
can hen hied as the &tnt£\ dP~ mavruppr 
8. T·~VPr) one knows ]lOW uusat fa tory are the mounts furnished 
t he reglrn ntu1 and starr otncers nt a;tnte £·rH' amprnente. Co unt ry horses 
arf hlre-rl .,llolly unfam liar \\lth military scene, afraid ot bra.ss bands, 
or lhe manual of anne, or tbp offlt·ors• swords, and unarf'ustomed to the 
ravalry t>Jt which under the f'frcumstances, often becomes an Instrum ent ot tor Jur 
Th ou ome I not ur prlsJng TJ1e lime or the c.fflrers Is tal<en up 
In m 'lflag Dg t h Ir ort lmr~ unmauag~a1Jie bouu."8, anll situations rre-
'1" nt Y Ult Wh c!l r not nnly mortifying hut positively humiliating to 
tho e conce•noo 
To r D1 d this t ondltfon I sugg t that t?ienty.flve }JOI'f:PS be pur-
r hued h the state and kept at tbo .Agrl( nltural College at Ames ns the 
tJucteue or a tr·oo(l, rnmposed or aeJerted students or the mlJitary depart· 
mf"nt T l n t he horses co~ •I be properiT tra in . anfl during enca mp-
lnt nts would turn flh sultal•lo mounts for offl<'crs. 
4 1t Is thn rlu ry or the state to consider the inrllvfdual as ~ell as t he 
PI hilt WP. I(aJ e, Fo many mf'ruhc 11 of t!Je guard, tho summer encamp. 
m en or rnauem:er is tiJP. onl} outing thr. havp, an11 the Ftate J~houJd , 
t he to1 sciPct Jllaces for encnnJpmtnts anrl InancuvPrs '\\bit'h, while 
lln'ur!l lng reasouabJP. advantagea from u m lltRry staudpolnt, would also 
g fvn tiJe soJ!IIer 'When not f'ngagel In JUIJitary work, a n opportuni ty f or 
enjo n• h recu•atlun This JP.ar'a f'RfllJl or tlrA Gfltb regiment at Spi r it 
I.al o waa ld~al Jn that reSJ•C t. There the mf'n when otr duty could 
Bl'dll!, fl h, row Biltl pngage in other outdoor S]10rta de-alrabJe ro r )'Oung rnen. 
5. To lucre:tse the E'fflciE'rH'Y and romrort or the ro01panlea, t t fa also 
rt•l'ornmrnd t1 thnt they he l lfrmanf'u tl~ •upplJtd wltb Arnall artic les or 
c'amr, a n,l garrison equipage, BU<'h as ax~s. batrhes, etc., and not be com-
Jl£>111•11 to d*'pe-nd upon t he s l o\\~ nroceaa ot "borrowing" them rrom the 
fJII &rt ,•rmnstcr·s depart ment. 
Ve ry r p pertfully, 
D. H . BOUGHTON, 
Maj or, General Staff. 
FonT L•;AVE.:'IIWOuTn, K.A;o.;s.As, August 27, 1908. 'l'hr Adjutant General, 
U11ltea States Ann:v, 
lVasl!lngton, D. 0. 
Snt.- I have the honor to submit the following report upon the encamp-
ment or the 65th Regiment, Iowa National Guard, at Clarinda, Iowa, 
rrom August 8 to 15, 1908: 
1-lA ADJ!iT A:-;T.GEXERAL'S REPORT. 
In •· rorJonce \li th Sporla l Orders !59, !908, rrom your omce I attended 
the above mentioned enrnmpment. 
ATTEND.\NCE 
. Jmber or cmrE'rB in th~ reglmrnt 53. Present at encampment 50. 
r-.i~m ber or enlisted men In the regiment 632. Present at encampment 529. 
BAND 
Thf' band has a force of 32 enlis ted men, 31 of whom "ere present. 
The band is a first class organization, ready for the Held. The leader, 
Georgi' ,V. Landers, has heen ronnected with the National Guard since 
l~Sl. He was leader of the band ot the Iowa regiment In the Phll1pplnf's 
In the early days of the insurrection. I recommend him to the consld· 
eratton of the \Var DC'partment should it ever be in need of the services 
ot n band leader. His service both with the Guard and with the Federal 
Govt>rnment has been so ratthful and meritorious that no further rerom-
mendation rould add to bts ·tabllsh('d rerord. 
GUARD 
The detail ror guard was b) rompanies. Guard duty was quite well 
performt>d In spite or the fact that general orders were not comm!~ted to 
memory. There Sffmed to be but little familiarity with the subJec-t or 
rendE"ring honors, but the main and important features or g~ard duty 
v. ere well attended to. It has been some time since the regiment has 
had an opportunity for d('tailed Instruction in guard duty, as maneuv('rS 
have token up much or this regiment's time during the Ia.o;t three or 
rour years. Stl11 I am under the lmpresf-llon that more lnstructlo~ could 
be given In guard matters than is usually thought can be g1ven at 
maneuvers. 
DRILL 
Th<• following is a l;rlef E~tatement or the work performed br this 
regiment during its week In camp: 
F'!rst tlar-!\!aking ramp. 
Second dRy- Sunday services. 
Third day-:\Tornlng-Battalion In close order. 
Afternoon-Regiment In dose order. 
I· urth dRy-Expected to 1 e devoted to battalion drill, extended onler 
In the morning, and rE'gimental drill, extended order, tn the after-
noon Rain prevented this, so there wa:J batta11on drill, close order, 
In the morning, and a Je<>ture to ali officers In the afternoon, br 
'\1ajor D. H. Boughton, General Start. on the subject ot security and 
information. 
Fifth da~·-Morning-Battalion Ju extruded order. 
ArtPrnoon-R(•gtnwnt in E'X(E"nd(•d ordE"r and formation (or attac-k. 
At six o'clock on this day, Major Tinley's battalion was sent out to 
estn.lJlhh an outpost. The otheor FeV(>n <'Ompanles (the one on guard 
not taking part In tbls 'll:lneun•r) \\f>re ordt!r€"d to discover, surprise 
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It possible this outpos t and attaC'k It from the h ;,U , thus showing 
that the two battaJions had eluded the outposts and surprised the 
main body. The seven companies left camp about tbreo o'clock In 
the morning and completed the maneuver about seven o'ciO<'k. For 
remarks on this mar PU\P.f see paragraph on Outpost ManNtvers . 
Sixth da:r-.-Reglment allowed to rest ln the forenoon and In the after· 
noon had drill In r('gimental formation for attack across the open. 
Seventh day-Rain pre\"ented v. ork in the morning, and the governor's 
review took plar.e In the afternoon during working hours. Camp 
was Inspected by the Governor and his starr arter parade and review. 
Eighth dar-Camp \Vas broltcn, tents rolled, and ground thoroughly 
policed and the regiment marched to the railroad and entrained. 
.After co.rs \\ere IJIB('t'd at the platform It took just five minutes to 
entrain the men. 
The reglmf'nt Is well drilled. It seems that more Instruction might Ue 
given beforehand by the regimental nnd by the battalion ('ommandera. 
It Is belle,·ed that a tlrorough Jmowledge o! the objects of the drlll 
obould be given to the enllsteJ men before tbe drill . InterC!<t will be 
reater and much more benefit will be derived by all C(lncerncJ. It struck 
me that fn SOD"'e or the formations the m4~n in the ranks had no Idea 
v.:hateYer as to what the drill ,..as for. I believe it a good Idea for com· 
mandera to ct\ll up their oflkers beforP.hand and explain the nature ot 
the movements In extenrictl order and maneuver exercises and then have 
the company commanders explain the nature or the movements to the 
en trd men. \\'ith this exception there fa Httle to criticise. · 
OUTPOST MANEUVERS 
The outpost, one hnttalion, left camp at six o'clock on the evening of 
the 12th and formed a line of outposts some three miles trom camp on a 
line of hills. The positions ~·ere excellent and the battalion covered as 
much ground as could be expected for two hundred men. Five com-
panies sta.rted at 3:30 the next morning to discover the right of the 
outpost line and attack It or get In the rear of it between Its position and 
that of r•s ass umed malo body. The other companies started at 3 o'clock 
to reconnoiter the left ot the outpost line and attack at the liound or 
fidng on the outpost's right, and orders were also given that these t\\o 
companies were to be In their expected position by 4:30, the hour v.hen 
the attack by the five companies was expected to take place. The two 
companies were about thirty minutes late and so failed to act with the 
main attack. Consequently lJoth attacks failed, as the outpost used up 
the five companies first and then repulsed tho two other companies. The 
rlerense, what I saw or ft, was well handled. The attack or one of the 
two flanking companies \\as fauJty In extreme, and were It not that I 
~anted the lieutenant in charge to get more Instruction, I would have 
ruled thl8 company ort the tlcld. However, I ruled this company bac1t 
some thirty yards and told the commander to try It over. The second 
try was much better than the first, but before It was completed recall 
was sounded, as the defense hnd well acC'omplished Its purpose, that of 
holding a superior !orce until the main camp could be . made ready ami 
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possibly have relntoreed the outpost line, which occupied an exrellent 
ba~~: ~~:t:resl of the mt'n, their movE"mflnts and endeavors to accomplish 
the 1mrpo~Ps Bel wcrP excellent. It Is my opinion that thla ta the kind 
or \\Orl{ the men or the National Guarc.l llke. Many of the enlisted men 
exprE>Rsed a desire to have another try, nod I cannot too strongly recom-
mend amaH maneuvers with pl(>nty or blank n.mmunttton for every en-
campment. 
GENERAL LINCOLN'S T.ICT!CAL FOR~iATION FOR AN ATTACK 
ACROSS THE OPEN 
Ten years ago, during the Spantsb-.-\mertran war, I saw General Lin· 
coin form his brigade ror drill to attack arross the open IHs scheme, 
brlt>fly, is as folJows :-
lle forms the first liDC', the firing line, In llnP of skirmishers. About 
tbr€e hundred yards be-11tnd this he fo1·ms a se('ond line of sldrmlshers 
or about the same strength as the first line. 'fhree or four hundred 
yards behind this se<'ond llnp is a third line or skirmishers or about the 
same strength. Then comes the reserve, ahout one-rourth his strength, 
and the reserYe may be In Jtne or skirmishers 1f the conditions dt the 
terrain require it. In order to throw a. regiment Into this formation It 
Is ac.h'anced tn line of battalions in column of squads. Thl' first company 
or each battalion forms line or skirmishers and aftt•r advanrtng three 
hundred yards or so the second companies rorm line or skirmishers, and 
80 on for the third companies, and even the rourth companies, if the 
reserve cannot be ht•ld comtJactl). This mal<es three lines advancing 
(four with the reserve) and as the first line approaches the Pnemy the 
second Jine is thro'\\n Into the Dring line and later tht third Hn~ Ia 
rushed forwarrl into the flrlog line, and even the fourth llne rna) be 
thus used I! drcumstances warrant such a uee of the reeene. 
It Is mr b{'olie! that we bave gone too far In the dlrccUon o! extended 
lines In our atta('l{ formation~. I believe It would be Letter to throw the 
flrPt ll\O lines to~ether at the start, using the third companies In sklr· 
mlsll foFmatlon If th{\rP. 1 cte no cover to "arrant holding them In rlote 
order. This g-he3 t•.\IH~ as large n. volume or fire at the start and It Ia 
unquestlonabJy only IJy superiority of fire that an advance across the 
open can be mad~. Only hy using heavy flrlng lines at all stages of the 
advance can superiority of fire be obtained, 1f at all. I understand that 
the Japanese uae heavy flrln~ 11nea from the first advance, and It Is my 
teller that tt will mean a sa' log of Hves In the total to make our ftrlng 
tines heavier Instead or Jlghter. However, this Is only an tndlvtdua.l 
opinion and General Lincoln's formation deecrves study by our tactical 
men. By tble means General Lincoln Bl"cures one point that tbe Germans 
at prnent are etrlvlng for, re·lnforcements by men of the eme units. 
That 11, they ltrlve to aecure this In as greoat a measure as can reason· 
ably be doae. 
ARMS. BQUIPMBNT AND UNIFORM 
The d loA of tile rta. of tbe battalloD hi b I lupeeted wu -·· 
III.Jbt little ea ma to have beeD exere .. ed by tbe compuay com-
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manders to keep the rifles in good condition. I had an opportunity to 
express my Ideas on the condition or the riOes to the organization com-
manclers betore I left the encampment. Certainly more care must be 
taken of their rl.lles by the National Guard or the weapons wllJ become 
useless in a very short while. 
There were several men In the regiment Intensely Interested in target 
"-Ork. From them all, with hardly an exception, complaint was made 
o! the metal fouling ot the rifle under actual firing. As 1 have had no 
opportunity to observe target practice with the new arm, 1 am not quat. 
ifled to express an oplnton upon this subject. But the complaint was 
so universal anrl so determined that I bring up this question !or your 
ronAIUeratfon. I believe this matter Is under lnvesttgatton by many 
or our bP.st Bhots, hut It SP('ms voell to register this criticism ot the Iowa 
National Guard, whlc·h serms to me well founded. rr l'.e have a rlfte that 
nrtr>r a rew ronnils ha\·e LrC'n flred mu t be <·arefullr cleaned with par-
I lc·ulnr prE'JJtUatlon to keep It In shape, something must lJe done. Any 
ammunition thot rouls a tlfere 110 thAt its ac-curacy Is materially dlmfn-
htlled arter a few ,;hots must be abandoned. It ts the opinion of the Iowa 
men that the a('rurncy or the present rifle Is materially diminished after 
the first twenty &hots unless the metal fouling is removed. And cer· 
talnly In time of war, whe-n guns rannot be cleaned with preparations, 
etr., we mufit havA ammunition that dOPa not foul 
It may he that the f'fl'ert or the fouling Is only such as might be of 
Importance to expert rltlemen. But It there is any effect '\\batever tt fa 
a hasls tor a fC'ellug or Insecurity and lou ot morale. 
The condition of the C'fJUipmPnt VIBR fair. CantPens were In very poor 
condition and new ones should l.H" Jssued before the next encampment, 
or at leB.At a cnrrtul Inspection should take place l'dtlt a view to securing 
new ones. Blanket rolls l'.ere fairly well made and shelter halves In 
fair condition. Haversacks In good tondJtlon. Cartridge belts and sus· 
prndC'TR new and in good condition ress ktts fair in general. 
Drc sa uniform In good condition. f<hak i worn. As for the condition 
or khaki I rousers and the fiannel shirts, whnt I hfwe already said on this 
matter In my report on the 66th R£1glment applies equally well here. 
Some means muflt he Jlrovbletl to make company commanders charge 
men for unusual wear and h•ar. The pre~;eut Issue shirt ts so good an 
arti<'lt• it Is worn rontlnuously orr duty and thP khaki trousers are used for 
hunting and other purposes. 
The gt•neral poor "ondltlon or tl1e campatgn hats also Indicates that 
thf'r are worn orr duty. It Is dlmcutt In a. National Guard organization 
to require the men to pay tor thE>se artlt-les. It may Le said to the lasting 
nedlt or one captain of this regiment that lle required one ot his men 
to pay for carelessneRs by entering on the pny rolls a charge for ao 
Injured rifle. A lftUe more ot auch medicine ''ould have a great effect 
In making the t"Dlfsted m£1n more "arerut or their elotblng and <"QUlp-
mcnt. But as It stands generalJy today I am well satisfied that the com-
pany funds and also the private purses or the captains are made to 
supply much material where charges should be made against Individual 
enlisted men. 
The oftlcers were well dreBSed and careful or personal appearance. 
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OFF!CEHS 
The 55th Iowa has many omrere or years' experience In na.tloua1 guard 
al'tairs, nud also contains mA.uy officers and men who sern•d in the Phil· 
iPlllnes In 1808·99. On this ac('ount tbls regiment Is in ~>xcellent E;hape. 
~rort>OYer, the rolonel. Jo.mrs Hush Lincoln, Is a soldier or two wars, the 
Civil "'ar and the Spanish-American, oncl bas ovt>r twt·nty·flve years' 
servke with the National Quanl. Those v.ho have the good fortuno to 
bo acqunluted "tth Grneral Lllll'01n ·would cxpc« t his commancl to l1e 
just suth n. regiment a!\ is the 55th. It may he lll'f'!1\llllf•tlve on my part 
to sa) an~ thing or nn offi{'t:r o! Ccncral Llnroln's ntt&lnments. but I do 
strongly re<'ommPnd him for a. JIOsit ton on the l1oard or nllvtsers on 
National Guard mattl!rS "h('n a \'atanc-y next orrurs on th<• Loard. 
The flt>ld omrers, without exrE'ption, are C'ODl[WtE'nt nnd o.lJln. The l'ap-
talns are mostly men of <'XPHienc(', and the splt·ndid C'Ondttlon or th(' 
regiment is an indicntlon of this fo.rt. 
DISCII'I.J. 'D 
The discipline or this n gltn('nt is • ·udlent. I dhl not sro a Jlerson, 
otncer or enllstrd man llnc.lcr the inlluPnce or liquor nor do 1 t.elleve 
there was a single rase of drunk nne during lht• C'•1tlre encnmpm('nt. 
1 EIBW not the sltghte t indknttnns (lf tl· loyall)· an) hPre heard no 
grumbling and no eXJJressl n or rll888.ll!ifRt tlnn \V'ith one eu ptlon t1, 
greatest good fe••llng «' tsted l)(~t-wc n the foldim- and dvil n nntl tlle 
ono O<'<·aston y. here On} trouble o rurred. f om what I h>arnerl or the mat-
ter, the fault was not baiC on tb old ra 
The men wP.rP. t·ttrl'le B In thelr pl'r onnl np , ran But t ls hard 
work to lH'CP inexperlen<'cd (ampere ( n. 
P\l'ER WORI" 
\\'bat I have alreatly said on this suhJ t in Dl> r lJOrt on lh~ 'i>Gth c!ln 
)!{" equally applh~ 1 her(" 
SA. 'IT AllY <:ON !liT IONS 
After tbe flrst or second tlay the .Je)) on method or pr vent! fii~ nbout 
latrines was usr•l with suer£> \\here the methorl \HlS prot) rJy nttE"nd~rl 
to. A closer ins(l('dlon or 1ntrln s should lte made hy batt lion com-
manders. It men do not read:Iy lC'nrn the n c 1ty of clo ;,1 lids ll 
tlotall or a guard over the latrln 1\ Ill l e n good edut ntldnnl fe-ature. 1 
rP ommFnd this hl"' donP In Rll cnramprnrnts \\hPre t· ts found th re n 
n ('an•IP. s or not '\\ell Instructed In this matter. 
£'1al go' 1nm nt for 'nluahie service, not only In r·urali\e me.<t ure 
but mot im1• rt nt y t. tht•y are ftrm lJtllev<'rs In Jlr venti'te c:1sures 
and tbPfr ork tn this dlreetlon leads me to r rommcnc1. th m to the 
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~~~e~~~t!~.vernment when surgeons are needed . Thf•lr names appear fn 
An improvised JPpson system was used In disposing or kitchen wast 
Deep post holes were dug and over these holes were placed ordlnare. 
garbage cans with holes punched In the boltom. The liquid waste ra~ 
through Into ~be post holes, leaving the solld matter In the ca hi h 
was f'arted a\\ay by wagons. Jt Is not so good a scheme as thatsf ~ t 
J(•pson"s, the post hole with the wire burket, everything being n:sh~ :~~~ 
the ground. fol' the rea!-lon that the tops ot t be garbage cans did 
0 tl~ht enough to keep out the fUea. The use or gunny saf'ka under the o;o fit 
or I he cnns was tmggru;tetl and In some few Instances used ps 
It Is my bf'1fet that h) the &lmt•lP.fit metho,Js 7\Iajor J;pg~n or the SGth 
Jown h~s rl \'I crl a adu~mo for camp sanitation that should be ad t d 
11Y nil 1 gular organ tlnns 1 helh·vn tho \\'ar- flt>partment \\Ould ~~o~t 
hy t Jl :Jng l\lajor .Jex on to erniJO!ly Ills vJ£"\\·s In a paper with the 
hJ a ot Ill\ .ng It r•uhll h01l to the ru my at largu In pamphlet form 
My ,., IJU P.n lations are made a I have CO\erNl tho rllrtercnt s~hjects 
lhlf t \\I h to temark In l'IO Jng that 1111 ngimPnt Js torlay ready to~ 
flu field 81111 "811 )Jf dt•J ended upon fot emd ut work With the Increase 
to war t;lt Dgth tnoiJalJiy thhty chna would be requlrPC.J for instru<:lion of 
ll•c n~w to 11 hefnre I he rt gfnwnt "i''Ollld be ftt for the first line but at 
the (llld of that tlml! an brlgndler ('Ou1d C"onsldcr himself fortunat~ ehou1d 
h ha\e this r glmcnt lu his hrlga.de. 
Very re pec:trnlly, 
II ERDe:ItT A. \YIIITE, 
COJdain, 1 Jill CuralrJI. 
[!. fl. _,_ 
II. 'I 1e Iowa Nullonal tfuarU v.er forlunate In having Becured the 
iiPrvfc{!s or t\\o aurh rompett nt omcr:-rs and their appredatlon or the er-
fl~l nt aervl« fa an,J valnetaking efforts or lajor Boughton anll Captnln 
\\ hlte Is hPreh) esJ)rPSSect. 
Ry Ordtr or the OovPrnor· 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Arl}ldant Ge111 ral. 
Ct•~J:U\l. ORIJENi,} STATE OF IOWA, 
.. ·, •mn 21 Au.n IA!IIT GExnuL's OrncE.l 
· IJett Momes, Uctobl'r 1, J90S. J 
• l The Annual Competition In Rifle and .Pistol Firing for the lo" a 
1'\ntioual C.uanl for tbc> )'t>ar H08 v.Jll lm held at the State RtOe Ran e 
ele.'~:n miles uorth or the city or n~s ~Joines, commencing Tuesday, Oc7C: 
he1 &.Oth, ancl endh1g Friday, Oc·tober 23d, Inclusive. 
II. The rompetftlon will he prc~.:ed~d by preliminary practi('e. Slow 
fire at all rangf's; TDIIId fire on A target at 200 yards; and one 20-shot 
skirmish run. 1n this practlre roarhrs v. Ill be furnished company details 
it desired. S(·hools or Instruction will be held daily and every means 
possible will be taken advantage of to impart Instruction 
III. The sixth annual meE'ting ot the Iowa Rlfte Ass~iatlon will be 
held In conjuncton with the Guard competition on the completion or tbe 
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preliminary practice provided In Paragraph II of this order, and the rules 
and regulations for Small Arms Competitions prepared by the National 
Board tor the Promotion of Rifle P1·ncllce published In 'Var Department 
General Orders Number 26, c. s., are adopted for the government of this 
competition, copy ot which has been furnished all Commanding Officers. 
All nu•mbera of the Guard are prlvllf'ged to shoot In all matches of the 
Association, but they are not to share Jn the prizes unless they are mem-
bers or the Association or have paid the required entrance fee. 
IV. Colonel S. W. Drookbnrt, General Inspector or Small Arms Prac· 
tlce, Is designated as Commanding Officer nnd Chief Executive Officer for 
the competition with the follO\\ lng officE-rs tletnlled to assist him: 
RANGEl OFFICERS 
Chief llange Officer-Colonel Wm. T ('bnntlnnd, 66th lnrty. 
Range Offir< rs-~lajor F. R Ftsher, 63d In tty. 
Major E. E. Lucas, 54th lnfty. 
Captain Lloyd D. RoRs, Assistant Inspector Small Arms Practice 55th 
lnrty. 
Captain E. S. Geist. Assistant Inspe<·tor Small Arms Prartke 53d 
lnfty. 
BJJ ltequnt-Range Omcer, Lieut. .1orton C 1ummn, 2d lT. S. Cavalry. 
Range Ofllcer, Lieut. Edgar N. Cot!ey, 2d U. S. Cavalry, 
PIT OFFICERS. 
Chiej Pit Offi<·er- .. tajor N. P. Ib·att. i>Gth Infty. 
Pit OD'krr&-First Lleut Grant . • • luden, 6Hh Inrty 
Firat Lieut. George L. lfr9.ett, :ittb Tnrty. 
Second Lleul Edward 0. Flrur, tifith Infty. 
Second Lieut. Charlro Willey, 63<1 lnrty, 
Oamp A.djutm1t and 8tati.!lit'al Of1ir cr~Capta\n l·~dmund A Ringland, As· 
slstant Inspector Rmall Arms Practlre. 56th lnfty. 
Assi&tant Statistical OQit'crs-Co.ptaln Claude M. StanlC'y, U:ith Tnrt)~. 
Second Lieut. John P. Leonanly. 54th lnrty, 
Camp Quartermaster and Ordnancr 08irer-captaln Frf'derirk S. Htrd, 
&5th lntty. 
Camp Commlssarv-catJtatn Guy S. Drewtr, 55th Inft)' 
Camp Burgeon-First Lteut ~~alter R. Brock. Aealatant RnrgE"on iGth 
Inrty. 
DETAIL NON·CO~UIISSJO:-;EO STAFF OFF!C~'RS. 
lU:DICAL DEPABTUEN'T, 
Sergeant Harry El. Relater, Hospital Detachment 56th lnrty. 
QUABTEBMABTEB Of.P.\RTltfF.NT, 
To be deotgnated by Camp Quartermaoter. 
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COll .IJSSARY J)F.P.\RT~fF.~T. 
To be designated by Camp Commissary. 
('LUH<S J'li RT.\TISTIC:AJ, IJt.l'.\llTliE~T. 
To ~o designated ~y Statistical Omcer. 
('oolis and waitf'rs to be detaiiE"d from the Guard when practlcabJe. 
CAAIP 3W8l('J.\:\. 
C. II Wo•llhat, Co. "M," 54th Jnfty. 
CO~IPANY TEA. IS. 
\~. < ompanhs will hu reprPBE'ntNliJy Teams of five (:i) men earh, wllo 
shull ho\o httn nlf'nthf•fl or their companies In good stnndlng for the six 
months l•rlor to Octobf·r 20th 1908. 
PER IJII·;M, 
\' l Offit r>ra of t 111 Smnll Arms Dt Jtartment aud omt era detailed for 
81JttiUI cluty w fOJW{'f tlon 'Kith thr COUIJI litton v.:lll Le palcl the t•a;• or 
tludr gradt-• with tralasportation and quaalf'J'S. All othtor om<·('rs tlermlttcd 
to ntt rut nntl uut mernhera ot t'OIIIliBny t.lf·taila will be furnished tran&lJOr· 
tat ion, subsist n e u.ud quartf'IB only Omt t rs who are members ot rom· 
pany clf'talla ~IIJ he furnished tranfiJ)OJtatlon, suhslst£>nu•, quarters and a 
money allowa 1 e nf $3 OtJ 11 1 day, regarcllr-ss of rank Enlisted men, 
luemljus r umwnny teams or 01 dE>tall In r·onn tlon ~lth the Comtleti-
tfon, will I 1 aid the 1 ay or tltelr gradE' • 
\'11 St>n-11 t umfonus will be worn. Offirers ancl men c-ompeting v.tll 
pro\·lrlf' th mse-h•fs \\ ith riiTe and field Lelt. 
\'111 'fhe ling QHarlt>rma.atE>r General "Ill iBBue to a11 oll'irers In at· 
tentlatwc, hlanl<E>ts and cots, and to nll enllsh d mf>n, blankets and bed 
sacks, anrl all otllf'r nPt"essnry haggage <·an he c arrled by the soldier 
without hnrdshlp The State wlll not rurnfsh transportation for baggage. 
sromms AND PIT MEN. 
IX Then~ \' 111 bf' n dt>tall or one hundred en11Btf>d men ror duty In the 
tilts antl for Btorers ami telephont's, \\ bo \\ill n port to the Commanding 
OmC'er, C"olonE>I S. \V Ot·ookhart, nt State n.tne Rang nollater than 10:00 
P_ !\1., (ktolJE>r Hlth 
MESS. 
X. The mess \\Ill be in charge of Captain Guy S. Drewer, who \VI11 
provide the nnt>ssary table furniture. Therefore it wl11 not be necessary 
to bring indi\'idual mess outfits. 
~0 
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XI. Officers detallrd ror duty with this competttlou and company teams 
\\Ill Jeav t! t11clr horne statlous so th<'Y will rearh State lUfle llang~ Ueforu 
1~ : 00 o'clotk {midnight) or O<.'tober 19th, reporling to Camp Adjutant 
on t heir a r rival. netnits w111 be required to marc·h from Interurban Sta-
tion to Stn.tt• Rnngt', one and a halt miles. Troops '\Ill entrain for Rlfll• 
Rang~ ov r Interurban (Pf'rry Line) at Walting Room, corner ot ~lui · 
berry and Sixth' Ave., Des Mohlt"S 
'f he senior oftkt>r or non-commissioned om,·et· or rad1 detail ls held r~­
sponslble for the conduct or his detail rnroute to and rrom the rlflP 
range. They \\111 be o.sslgned quarters on their arrival by the Camp 
Quartermaster, Cal)ta.ln F. S. Hlrd. 
XII. OFFICERS SPJ<:CIALLY PBIUIITTim TO ATTEND. 
Field and starr om~·E."rs and non-tommlssloned starr omt~:rs who have 
qualifif'd ns either sharpshooters or exvt'rts, dE>slring to attend this mt:>f"t· 
ing and llBrtlrlpate In nt ll'Ast two dnys' firing, can aerure permission by 
''riling the A~;jutnnt Gtllt'ral not Inter than October lOth. Transportation, 
subsistence and quarters will be furnished tlwse omcera, but no per dlPm 
will be paid. 
WHEN PAID. 
XIII. Officers and men will be pahl by Colonel Guy E Logan, As istant 
Adjutant General and Disbursing omcer, before leaving camp. 
XJV. Tuesdar. October 20th, will be devoted to 'School ot Inatrur·tlon 
In Small Arms Prartlre for the field omeers and c·ompany commnnrlers, 
Iov. a National Guard. Transportation, quarters and subsistence v. Ill be 
furnished offi<'era In attendance, but no per diem. 
Brigadier General Jamea A. Drain. or Wublngton, D. C., President of 
the National Rifle Auoclation, v. Ill be presE'nt and addresa the achool. 
GenE>ral Robert Shaw Ollvt>r, ABBlstant Se<'r(tory or \\'ar, may be ])res-
ent. 
General James Ru h Lincoln, fi[,th Jnfty., senior Colonel, will presldf>. 
COMPETITIONS-WHEN TERMINATING. 
XV. The com1>etltlona In which company teams participate will be 
completed on October 22d, when th .. e teams will return to their home 
atattona, except those selected to ahoot on Reclmental Teams, who will 
remain to take part In the Regimental Team Competition on October 23d, 
and will return to their home stations on the completion of tbta match. 
The Quartennaater General's Department will furnlah the neceuary tranl-
portatlon. 
By order of the Governor: 
W. H. THRirl', 
.A.djvtanl Gtmeral. 
OJ'J'JCillRS OF THE IOWA RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 
ADJ UTANT-G ENERAL'S llE!'OHT 
VICE l'liFSJU.:7\iJ8. 
Colonel F. \Vest, Fort Des Moines. 
Colonel S. \\' . B rookhart, \Vashlngton. 
Major Ed win E. Luras, I<"alrfield. 
8H'RET \RT 1IU!: \~1 R R. 
Captain r, , M. Rlnnl £1y, Corning. 
llf lfH ORi. 
on 
t !"\ wton 
CI•IO I \V T c ~ll n Jan 1 rort Dodge 
( o1on I W H 1 , fnaon t lty 
Major }' r J !111 nn C'edar llnl>lds 
\V H I I a u r llubu IU 
!()\\ rw r I' 1 ocrnw w M~Tf!lll . 
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0 n tot n a or fl v from any co nt nny, troop or batter>" of the Army, 
of tt I a . atlo nl (,uard or nny JUfie Club of this StilfC. 
Mllltury rifles an!l scrvlee ammunition. 
T~n E!hots slow fir at c f•h of the ranges, 200, :'00, tiOO atu.l SOO ynrds; 
t"o sigh1lng sl10~3 nt 500 nnd 800 yards. Ten shots re. ·lU flre on target ~4.. 
at 200 yards, nntl onE' 20-sbot skirmish run silhouette on B target. 
~ tiS ADJ UTANT-G F. N(,;RAL 'S H!,:I'OR'l' 
Entrance Fee-Free to orgnnlza tlons whi ch are mem bers of the Iowa 
Rifle Assoc lntfon; nil others, $5 per ten.m . 
PR ius-First. The "Shaw Trophy," a bronze bust of Byron, pre-
iientecl by t he lron. Leslie M. Shaw, value .. . ... . ... . ........ $225.00 
au(} n. bronze medal to each member or the winning team . 
S«·ond • . . . • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 15.00 
Third . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Fourth . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Tn:o-To be a warded to men who have not heretofore won an lndlvld· 
unl prize at any meeting ot the I owa Rifle Association-First, for the best 
score at 200 yards , $3.00 ; sE.'cond, for the beat score at 300 yards, $3.00 ; 
thi rd, tor the bes t score at GOO yards, $3.00; fourth, tor t he best score at 
800 yards, $3.00. 
No. 2 . 'l'he "Cin r ke l\l a t (• h. " 
Wu.L Ill: Sn 01 o." TH1:nsoA,., 0<."rOBt<R 22rJ. 
0J)Pll to t eams ot flvo from COillJIRn lee, troops o r batteries ol the Army, 
or the lo\\n National Guard , or Uiflc Clubs or this State. 
:\Jillta ry riHea and sen:fc_ e ammuultion. 
Ten shots slow fire at 800 yards (2 s. a.) . 
Entrance F ee-Free to organizations whlch are members ol t he Iowa 
Rlfio Assoc iation; all others, $5 per team. 
PRIZES;-FJrst. The "Clarke Troph y,'' a sliver cup pre-Rented by t he 
Hon. A . D. C lark~. ot Algona, value ........... .. ........ .. .. $ 75.00 
Second . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. . . . 10.00 
Thl rd • . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . • . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. • .. .. .. . . .. . 6.00 
N o. :J, The "AJII~o~ou 'l' rOJ>hy." 
\\'nr. m;. S noT u · Tn t:ftSo.n . CX:ron•n 22~o. 
Open to e\·eryhodyo 
Rifles, any military; servlcl:' ammunition . 
One 20-sbot sk i rmish r un. Made In Shaw match. 
Entrance Fee-Free to members ot Iowa RUle Assodatlon; a ll others 
u oo. 
Pruns-Fl rs t . The ".Allison T rophy," p resented by the Hon. Wm. 
B. Allison, United States Senator , o! Dubuque, value .. , .. . .. $ 75.00 
a bronze medal, a nd .•.. . . . 0 . . . . 0. 0 ... . ..... 0 ... 0. ...... . . . . 6.00 
Second ..... . ... .. , . . ............. _, .. . ...... . . . . . .. . .. • . .. . . . 5.00 
Thl rd ...... . .. . , . . .. . .. • . .. .... . _ .. ..... , ......... . .... .. . , , 4.00 
Fourth . ... .. ... . .... . ..... . ..... ... . , ... .. ........ , .. • .. . . • . 3.00 
TYuo--To be awarded to those m en who have never won an tndlvldual 
Bklrmlsb prize at any meeting of this Association. First, $3.00; second, 
$2.00; third, $1.00. 
No. 4. The "Hnll Match ." 
Open during the meeting until the close o! ftrlng on Thursday, Octo-
ber 22d. 
Open to everybody. 
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R ifles, a ny m ili tary; service ammunition. 
Ten shots s low Ore a t each ot the rang.,., 200 and 800 yards (2 a. o. at 
800 yard s ) . 
Entrnncp Fee-One tlc'kt•t tree to members at the Association; all 
othel'8, $2.00. 
Pmzt ·-F irst. Thu ''Hull Tro(>hy," a. silver <"UP prt..lSented by 
Ca J>taln J , A T. Hull, ~1. C., o! Dr'S , rolnes, value ........... $ 75.00 
a bronze m PclaJ, and. 0.. . . • . 0 ..•.... . • , •.•. . .•..•.. 0. . .. . 5.00 
Sec·ond . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . .. . .. ... , 5.00 
'l'hl rd . .. • _ ... . .............. , 3.00 
F ourth . .. ............. , ...... , 2.00 
So.{;. 'l'h o ( u wwln t h111 JH nft•ho., 
OpPn during the meeting up to tb~ dose of firing, Thursday, Octo-
IJr r 2211 
OJ1en to cveryLnd , but Jlrites wJll he awarcJr-tl to those who do not win 
a J•rlze In an other Individual match at thla mP.ettng. Shot In the Shaw 
Matc·h. 
Uls tanc·e. 200 }Hr<la, tPn 1hots. 
Hilli s, an} military, sc· vtc ammuultlon. 
t:utra n o 1•\• Tl'iunt)' fi\e <'Pn ta to rnemhcra; all othtlrs, 50 eents. 
J>a1 & F i r t Oernutn 81 • in. vahlt> ..• . ••.• o . $ 6 00 
Hecowl. Oerman AtE o value 4.00 
Tid d, CieiiiiH.O Stein, val•ll' 3.00 
J.•ou rth German Stel:r1, value 2.00 
Tl1e aho\'e Jl r lzre h tom e the JI I'OJJC'rty uf the ~tnnPrs. 
r-io. II. The "Drnl t• 'J a tt'11. " 
Will u· S u or O'i Tilt D\.T Oc. n R 2:!u. 
OJilll to evt>l')' l1oUy. 
IHetadnB. rapitl ll re ten B uta at 20lJ yarrls, nnrl one 20.shot likl .. m ish 
run. 
Hltles, atJ y m i ll" a t) ; servi c alll m unltton 
1-~nl ranl"e 11'c J·~ree to Ill£ mbers of t he Asso<"ia tlon; all others, $2.00. 
P~tl t.E Fhst The " llrnke Tror1h y," presenh·d by the late General 
FJ.tnr·ia ~1. Drake, ot C~ nt e rvlllt •, \!a lue... o .... .. ... $ 50.00 
a hronze medal , and • . . . 5.00 
Secontl , , , , 5.00 
'fhlrcl .. • .. 4.00 
Fnnrt h 3.00 
' I'\ ao- Tu l 11 &\l.a rdtotl to m en who haYe not he rE- tofore won an Indi-
vidual JJrh. • at an y meeting of this Assodallon First, $3.00: second, 
12 00; thlr<l, $100. 
1\o. 7 , 'rh e 'fh " :Satloun l U lft" A'"oclntlou :ll n t ch. 
Open during the met•tlng up to the close of thing on Thursday, October 
22c.l, to members or the lowa Rtfte Associa tion only, 
Ri He, an)• mtlllnry; service ammun ition. 
Distances, five shots slow fire at 200, 300 and 600 yards, with two si~bt­
lng shots at each range. 
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~~a t•ntra ucC': ree. 
P1uH:~-Flrt~t . The National Rifle Association Silver CUJ) and .... $ 3.00 
Second . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 2.00 
Third . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
.So . H. .. ~ntlonnl .lllnrlonuan'l'l Ucscl'\' 6 1\la.tch. 
'VtLr. n.e SnoT o:-r THcRsU.\ Y, OcTont=:a 2:?o. 
Open during the meeting to all male citizens of the United Statee 
beb \ C<'n the ngfs or 18 and 45; fivE" shots slow fire at 200, 301) and 500 
yards , with two s ighting shots nt C'ach distance. A comJlC':tltor making a 
tolnl or 50 IJOiuts at alJ three ranges will receive a. "National ~farksman's 
Reserve " botton and hecome t•nrollrd In the omco or the Military Se<'re-
tary , War Dl·pnrtment, 'VB.! hlngton, D. C., as a "National Marksman." 
Rifle, any military; S(>rvlre ammunition. 
Entranre fee, 2il cents. 
·wn L me Suor o ~ Tut I!Bnn·, <Xronra 22n 
Opt·n to one team or five men from en<·h rompany or the 63d Regiment, 
Iowa Natlonnl Guard. 
Servke rifles, t!ervlet• ammunition. 
Trn ehot.s, BIO\V fire, at <'Bt·h of the ranges, 200. 300, 600 and 600 yards. 
Entrance fee fixed h) thr regiment; 
PntzE-A bronte tropl.y. 
l\'o. 10. l'i1th Ut>giment ('OmJ>Bny Tt>nm :llat<'h. 
~~ru. m: Auor o Tut stt Y. Ol ron R 22o. 
Open to one team or flvo men rrom ea.th company or the 64tb Regt-
ment, Iov.a .. 'ntlonal Guard. 
Servkn rifles, SE"rvice ammunition. 
Ten •hots, ~low lire, at each or the ranges, ~00. 300 an~ 600 yards. 
Entrance fee fixed b>· the r gimf'nt 
PKtlE-A sUn·r rup. 
"·u.r. m: Suor o Tn1 11 "" ...-, ()( on n " ... n. 
Open to one team or th•e men rrom PBI'h rompany or the 65th Uegl~ 
ment, lowa • ,.atlonal Guard. 
SE"rvko tlfiPa, sen Ice ammunition. 
'J en shots, slow fire. at each or tho ranges, 200, so·), 000 anti 600 yards. 
Entranro fee fixed b)' the regiment, 
Pru s A sil\•er ··up awl a !JJ onze mf'dal to each nlfmber o the win· 
nlng tl:'am and a l1ronz mPdal to the lndlvldun.l mn.ktng the beat score at 
known dlstan~ea n.nd the IJest z1drmh;Jl run 
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No. 12. 56th Regiment Co mJ>any T eam .:\l a tc h. 
' V ILL Ub S HOT 0:"\' THt SDA\', CkTnBtR 22n 
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O!H•n to one t r-am of five mt·n from ertth company of tht• 66th Regiment, 
Iowa ?\atlono. l Guard . 
Serv ko rltl ~s. service ammunltfon 
1.'ol ehots, slow ft re, at earh of the ranges, 200, 300 and 500 yard s. 
l~utranr·e ft:e fi u·d hy Ult' rrglmNit. 
PKJZI'.IJ- Fl tBI. a s11n·r ru 11 to be held during Utro year and a bronze 
medal to en« h member or t he "inning team. 
No. 1 a. Th e "Ut•c·k" ,lllt<'h . 
H O I H TlllH H\."1', 0< TOD R f2n. 
, ompany or the t.Gth Regf. 
m t To n 11 nl c u rtJ 
rvl e 1 ttl s n 1 s 1 vln ammu nition 
'l'f' n shots, Blow 0 re at oHO yar Is 
Entran e Ct nxcd l y th"' l'fgim1 nt 
r•1u 'l h o " HP.ck c up, or glnally pr aentell to th e regl m Plll by 
'V C lh k, or S luu x Cty \'on by (.'n_ ' F, • Algona., a tul Jtr f> nted to the 
U gIll u n I 9u;;. 
I.J\ST !lAY (W L:OM I' bT!TlON. 
. u. 1-1. Thn H••wl m eu l nl ' l 't iUll IntC'It. 
\Vu 1 u S u u r u I< Kll • Y, Ck"'ltJUEk 23o 
o 1• n to t ams of 1 tv (12) ruen f r111r. earh regiment ut t he lowa 
N tto 1 Ouard nr a n r('glm• nt nf t he t H. Arm y station d In t~e 
tate Only t o e 11 t g o 1 , Clr pan ) t m . I t Is •·ompet tton w1JI 
b f'Jigi!JJe to ahoot on r ghn f>u ta1 te Ill& 
n,.lce rlflP.S anrl se n f ammun it ion 
~ntrance- ]•"'• $12.110 jlt• r ti~8Il1 , to be )l'li«l hetoro the opening or the 
Pn1n First Sihet· 111 \ 'a ue $150.01) 
and a rnc«lal to eadl mt mbtr of the winning team . 
8t."t oud Cash • 25.00 
D11 1 \N l . \"till f"'nw ur l<JR F.:. 
T('u hots alow flw at 2Htl, tiOO, uo Rllll l .OtJO ) ards 
'l(>Jt ehots rat,hl fire on 1artwt .A at 2nu )ards an•l one 20·shot !:lklrml~:~h 
run ( ~ llonPttea on targf'L B .) 
:!1\n. 15 ~'ht' Judh hlunl ( IHtmt•louiiihlp :unt(·b. 
'VJJ.L m: Smn o:'>i l''uinAY, OetOHl.R 23n. 
AL the sanw time or Regtmental :\tat<"h, and will be open to any mem· 
ber ot the Iowa RUle Assoclatlon fret•. All albers, $2.00. 
Service rifles and service ammunition 
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PRr7.1:H-First. "Brookhart Trophy," donated by Colonel Smith \V. 
Brookhart, General Inspector of S. A. P., Iowa National Guard, 
Washington, Iowa, and medal. 
Serond •.............•........ . .... . .. . ..... . . . ...... . ........ $ 
Third ..... . ..... . 
········································ 
DISTANCE A:-ID KJ~o Oh" FJnE. 
Ten shots slow fir~ at 200, GOO, 800 and 1,000 l'ILJ'ds. 
Ten shots rapid fire at 200 yards (on targ<·t A.) 
One skirmish run ot 20 shots (sflhou('ttrs on target r:.) 
No. 16. The "lnSJ)t•(·to•·~' Alat<•h.'' 
5.00 
3.00 
'Will be shot at the same time or the Regimental and Individual Cham-
pionship matches. Open to Inspectors of Small Arms Practice, Iowa 
National Guard, or former lmmt·<·tora. 
Entrance F(•e-Fre(l to members; others, $2.00. 
Pnrzgs. 
First Prlz<'--"Dowa Troph}•," prestlntcd by Colonel \Vm . G. Do\vs, 
63d Regim~nt, I. N. G., Cedar Haplds, Iowa. 
Second Prize-Gold medal, pr<•aented by Colonel 'V. E. u. Morse 
lat<' General lnl'l-p<'rtor S. A. P., J. N. G., Algona, Iowa. ' 
Third .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ................. ..... ... . ... .... $ 6.00 
No. 17. t•f,tol )Jat<·h 
Wl11 be shot nt such time as the Commanding omrer dlrt'<'ts. 
OpPn to offir-era and men annP(l with tho pistol who are m emhera of 
lhtl AssociaUon, and to memhera or pistol clubs nfftllated with the . ~a­
tiona! RICe Aesorlatlon ot .Amerlra. 
Entranr<• Foo-Ftrt:r cents to mE>mbers; all others, $2.00. 
Arm-The United States Kervlre plsto1, Colla or Smith ancl Wesson; 
calibre. 38; 1£'ngth or barrel same as Issued to the troo(Ja; trigger pull 
not less tban tour ( 4) pounds. 
Ammunition-The service cartridge as Issued by the Ordnance Da.-
partmC'nt, U. S. Army. 
Rules--Those governing similar matches in the U. B. Army. 
Dli"TA:VCE A~u Ur.A~s ov Fuu:. 
Ten shots rapid fire lo yards (8 seconds to ea('h score or 5 shots). 
Ten shots rapid flre 25 yards (8 seconds to cnrh S(:ore of 5 shots.) 
TPn shots tJmed tire 25 yards (20 seconds to each score ot 5 shots) 
Ten shots timed fire UO yards (20 IK'roods to each aeon• of 5 shots). 
Ten shots slow fire 75 yards ( 20 seconds to t•acb shot). 
PRIZES. 
Firat Prize--Silver rup, )lrf'sentPcl by Colonel Thomas F. Cookt>, 
late OenE>ral lnsp(•ctor B. A. P., I. N. G., and LiPutenant Colo-
Dt•l 66th Regiment, I. ~- G., now of Hollywood, California. 
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Second ........ . 
Tblrd ..... .. 
Fourth 
ORDER OF MATCHES. 





On the completion of prelim inary practi ce, Wednesday, October 21st. 
competition will op!"n. 
Co:!>UH.XCJ:'Iri(l WLUNh:S li A. Y, ()( TflHF:R 21rn. 
No. I Shaw Matrh. 
No. 2-Ciarkn Matdl 
.!So. 8 Alll•on Match 
No 4 Hull Match. 
No. 6 <'unE!oJatlon l\Ja.t ·h 
No. 6 Drako latch 
No 7-National Hifle Asflodatton latch. 
No 8-Natlonfll Marksman's Match . 
lb T UNTAI. t'OliPA. "ll Tr.Alf MATL'llt:8. 
T'ntll 11"-', Ouoot.K 22D. 
No. 9 -63cl lnfftlllry I N 0 . 
No 10 4th Infantry, I. N . G 
• •o 11 6th lnfa11try, J . .. (J 
No. 12 fi6!h Jnfan ry, I N . U 
No 18 Berk tat1 h 
'o. 1-t Reglmtntal Team lat<·h 
• 'o. 15--lntllvldual Champlou!ii.Jlp latch . 
~u 113 Inspectors' Matt h. 
o. 17-l'lstul Matclt. 
ANNOlTNCN . lEJ'o;TS. 
'I hu t ulea~ for l:Oilllll tttlous puhli bt·d Jn G. 0. ::"oio. 2G. War Dtpartment, 
1908, will govern all mntc·hus, eJN'Jit that algbtlng shots \\Ill be allowed 
only whPn III'~'''Iflt·d In the conditions of the ma.t('h, and coarhlog wilt be 
allol\~U in all matches except In the Rf•giment.al Team, Indlvlcluat Cham-
plonslltp and ln~pedors' Matches. CompPtltors ant.l others connected 
with tiJft tnurnament must make themsclvt•a af'quainted ••tth the above 
regulations aa wt>ll as with the renditions of oad1 matrh In which they 
may he partlclvants. The plea of Ignorance or either wll1 not be enter· 
tal ned. 
'l'he trophies or first Jlrlzes In t>ac·h matth shRII be lleld by tbe winner 
during the year only, and shaH l>e returned to the lowa Rille Association 
at Jeast ten daya before the Ueginnlng or the nt>xt annual meeting. 
Bonds will be required for the return of trophies. The bronze medals, 
consolation and cash prizes become the property of the winners. 
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AJI civilians as well as members or the organized militia, regular army 
and navy are eligible to rompetc In the matches open to everybody, pro· 
vlded they shoot with the arm and ammunition caned for in the condi-
tions of lh<' matrh. 
The Stole ot lo\\n \\Ill supply tents to all contestants tree or charge. 
.:\leal tickets may bC' purchased of tbe camp commissary at 25 cents each. 
Service ammunition will be for sale by the ordnance ofl\r<•r on order 
of the exccutlve officer. 
'The annual meeting of tho AssoC"IatJon tor the (']ecUon ot directors 
whosE' tE'rms extllre In 1008 nnd suC'h othE'r buslnrss as mn.y tome before 
It, will he held on Thursday, Ottober 22d, nt such hour ns the gxecutlve 
Commlttt't' may deRignate ComniNe retlorta of the reeC"Ipts and disburse· 
menta of the AE>,..oclatlon will b(• rendered at that tlmt>. 
~ffi.llllimSIIIP FEES AND DUES. 
Individual membE"rsblp fee ...••.....•.•..•..• •... . .. , •..•. • ... $ 1.00 
Annual !lues • • . • . . . . • .. • . . . • . . .. .. • .. . .. . . . . . .. . . • . 1.00 
Life mpmh rillbiJ• . . . . . . . .• , ..•... , •.. . o • •••• , ••••••••• 60.00 
ComtJ&n) or H.ifte Club memb rt;hh) roe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Annual chu•s , • • • • . .••. . ••.. . •••••••••••••••.•..••. o • • • • • 5.00 
Compnn~- or Club membership entlth•s the Company or Club team or 
five men to all the )Jrlvileges or lnclh'ldunl membcrsblp during the meeting. 
All patriotic citizens, rUle clubs, tihootlng soci~tlt>s ancl military organ· 
lzattons of th~ State are invltNI. to be<·ome members of tht' As~o<·latton. 
PE"rsons or organizations desiring to affiliate wJth the Association should 
address the secretary and tn·asurcr, Captain C. ~I. Stanlcr, Corn! ng, I owa. 
)fernl.H·rs should write the secrf'tary for noduct>d prices uvon arms and 
ammunition. 
C .. f. STAKLEY, 
Ca1Jfa11~ and i'krretar7J. 
GE ..• R.\L ORIJI 88,} 
Nt'\fRfR !.!;j. 
STATE OF IOWA, l 
All.!l \NJ" Gt:-ifR\1,'~ 0t-FHF. ~ 
Dc11 MoineB, ~·ovcmber 9, 1!108. J 
I . R<'glm(•nta1 Schools of Instruction tor the year 1908 will be bt•lrl on 
the dates and at tht' Jllarcs as !oJlows: 
63<1 Infantry , Indept·ndenc·e, Nov. 17 and 18. 
54th Infantry, :\tusratlne, Nov. 18 and l!f. 
56th ln!antry, Red Oak, Nov. 19 and 20. 
66th ln!antry, Fort Dodge, Nov. 18 and 19. 
II. Officers permitted to attend: 
Field Omcers. 
Compnny Commanders, 





ln&JM>etor ot Small Arms Practice. 
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ur. OfH.cers Jn attendance will be paid an &llO\\&Dce or Four Dollars 
($4.00) per day for t~o days, or so ntuC'b thr-rt'of aa their actual attend~ 
ance shows, made in accordance with Section 2212, ).Jilitia Laws of Iowa. 
IV. The Acting Quartcrma.ster General wlll rurul&h the necessary 
transportation to carry out this order. 
By ordeJ· of the Governor . 
W. 1!. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General, 
Gt:,"IL\1, OHI•<KS,} STATFJ OF IOWA, 1 
.ADJt tA r (; tB\.L's Of ncr.~ 
1\t,;.MI Ell 26. ll~'-'1 Jmn18, lou a, Yor. 1.!, 1908. J 
I. ParagrRJlh II or Oeueral OrcJPrs No. 25, A G. 0. c a. is revoked and 
the fol Ol\ ng sub tltuh-rl therefor · 
II 1 he folio\\ Jng offl.c·era an rPqulred to att~ud Heglmental Schools, 
uulc s eJc 1 Nl 1Jy thf'lr r• glmcntal c·ornmauder . 
"'lelol Ollkera, 
{.;omJlf\ny Comn1aDdtrs, 





lnRpt·ttor ot Small Anna Practice. 
\Vhen company tomman<lers are eicused they mu.at IJe sulJatituted by 
ouo or thtllr lh·utenants, ' ho are u.uthortzP.d to use l an&JJortatJOn request 
furnished their C'Ont)lany commander, 
Uy ordl•r ot the Governor· 
W II T!lniFT, 
Adjuta1 t GCIJCral. 
Gf:.'liF'R..\L OnoF.nq,} ~TAT£ OF 10\VA, 1 
A Jt 1 "!li c: HAJ:s Of liCF.. ~ 
NultDER 27 Dr>a loi11CI, Xot£'11 bcr 'f J90R. J 
I. Jl·rome B. Frisbee ot Sheldon, Io\\a, Is appointed Chter of Engluee-rs, 
with rank of Colonel, on tho staff of the Comma..urter·fn·Ch!Pf vice Major 
R . P. Howell, &<tlng Uy (]etaiJ and relleH•d nt hls O\\D request. 
By order at the Governor· 
W. IL THRIFT, 
Adjutartt Ge11eral. 
C!RCI 1..\R STAT!-) OF IOWA, l 
AI..,LT\ l Gt'I;J'R\L'S OfllCL. ~ 
Nu mt:a 1. Ver .lf·.~lner .. JanPit7ry x. 1908. J 
The following Is published for thP information ot tht> Command: 
The annual mom•) a11owanc.:e to <'ompanles, bands and llo!plla.l detach-
ments, as allowed under Section 2213 ot the Military Code, as amended by 
the Thlrty-Re<'ond General Ass,:mblr, will bt' paid l'emi·annually on requl· 
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sltlon which will be made and compiled In the omce of the Adjutant Gen-
eral. based on the percentage or attendance at drills as Is shown by the 
Semi~Anm1al Drill Report, which Is filed by tbe commanding omcer (there-
tore drill pay-rolls are not required). 
The pt\rcentnge or attendance Is based on the members or tho orga.ntza· 
tlon that were pretJent at dr111 and actually drilled the two hours, pro-
viding the minimum of the organization conslsbs or as many members 
as Is required by the Iowa Militia Law, which tor a company Is 48 and a 
hospital d~tachrnent 17; If m~mbershlp Is below that numb~r the J)('r-
centage will be figured on the basis or the above minimum. All other 
members, whether furloughed, absf:'nt with le&V<', absent without leave, 
present and not driiJing, wllJ be accounted ror as abseut, anl! "'ill be so 
carried on First Sergeant's Roll Dook and on Semi-Annual Drill Report. 
Under the above eertlon, tht~ allowance Is based on one drill each week 
durln.g the period, thPrefore If a company Is required to hold twenty-five 
drills and only held twenty during the semi-annual period, the amount or 
pay due thl•m would be flgurrd on 20-25 of the full semi-annual amount. 
As for example: 
Co "Q" Full number ot drills rrqulrrd............. 2.; 
Number of drills held... . . • . • . • . .. . .. • • .. • . .. . 20 
Percentage of attflndnnee at drill. • . . . . . .•• , . . . • . . 80 
Full amount that could be earnel during sem 1-annunl 
J)('rlod .................. __ .......... _ $250.00 
20-25 of $250.00 equals._ ... _ ......... 200.00 
80% of $200.00 equal' ...•.......... _ 160.00, the amount 
whlrh would be due the coml)any. 
NUll at a 1-a 
W. H. THRIFT, 
Adjutant General. 
STATE OF IOWA, ) 
AoJl''TANT GENCRAL'S 01'1'JCI!, J 
Del MOillCI, Jul~ 9, 1908. j 
The ro1Iowlng rommunlralion received from the War Department. 
Washington, is DUbllshed for the information and guidance of all con-
cerned: 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
01\'lBIO:s- or Mu.ITIA AEFAJas, 
THE ADJUTANT OENEBAL, 
Stole of Iowa, 
Dea Moln~a. Iowa. 
Sm:-
WASHI!\'OTOS, June 20, 1908 ... 
1- Referrln11 to the provloiona of Section 8 of the Militia Act 
approved May 27, 1908, Information lo given that luu88 of arms, acceaao-
rl-. aceoutrammta, equlpmonu, uulformo, clothing, equipage and military 
- of all klndoo required for the ArmJ' of the United Statelo u are 
_, to anp, UDiform and equip all of tho orll&lllzed militia In the 
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several States, Territories, and the District of Columbia, sumctently tor 
arttve duty In tbe ftpld (Section 14 of tbe A<-t approved January 21, 1903), 
for tbo fisral year beginning July 1, 1908, will he ma~e pro rota among the 
States, TerrHorll'S and the I>lstrlc·t of Columhla, on the basis of the 
orgnntzcll Pn1isft>d strE>ngth of llll• mllttta as Rhown by the tnspedlon re-
JJOrta of the l'nltcd States Army omr·ora for the flRcal year 1907-1908. It 
Is c.•sthnated that this will enable rpqulsltlons tor Issues to b honon·d 
hy the War Ot'partmt•nt up to an amount BIIJHO lmatlng $19 a man for 
the organlz(.'cl enl111l~d strength aa shown by the last ret1orts or the United 
8tatl~ Army lnspHtlng offire:-s 
2. Tho Jnethorls follo"-1-rl !n maklug and flltng requisitions will corre-
llllOIItl ua n nrh' as J•ra til nhle to the nu tho(la ns~d In furnishing supplies 
to tit ngulu1' troops, ud rrl')ulsltlona tr~:lll he submlttP.d on the regular 
Cu1 ws furnl II I by th various &UIJJIIY bun'8.ua or the 'Var DPJJartuu·nt. 
Bt para1e f'Pqut Ilion a "'Ill IJe auhmlttl!d for artlclP.S r~>Quirt'd tor under each 
art All TP.«IUisllluna for mlliUa supfllhs \'till bt> transrnitterl thro11gh the 
f'hiH "I lliP ilhlsluu or Mllltfa Alr11ir8 
8 In all caaea In whh h the UnltPrl iitatPS Army lnsperUng officers have 
rf'portml n tlwlt· hill' nlon~ for the flacat year t9rt7-1908 that the organ-
l:i.NI mllH,It or the Stutt._ '1 err !tor)' or IHstrlc t of C'olunllJIR, lnapC'ded by 
Uu ru an• fll,ffl('ll'ntl, unHarmed for acllve duty In tht> field, the C'lothlng 
allov.anN~ to each sudt State, Territory and the Dlstrh:t of Columbia will 
be fht d for tho flac·al t'l\1' 1908·190:1 at thf sum of $8 3 1-3 p r man of the 
Olga.ultt-rl enlh;tecl allt.'ngth of the militia of aahl Stat", Territory and the 
Ulstrirt of ('olumhla, n.a et~tf'rf"d In the reports or the l uitP.tl States Army 
htBl• c Ung om(. ra, fE pedlvPI.). (or tlle ftacal YPar 1907 19Uq; 
This dnlhlng allowan<·e will htc·ludt~ all arltl'les mentioned In Ute an· 
nunl rlnthJng nllol\anf'et for the regular servlc·e as lJUllllsherl in the last 
annual War Df'partnutnl ordr>f In regarrl tht•reto, ·with the exteJltiOu of 
artkles Jlertahllng to or t"onatftutfng a. plllt of th£> dress and tu11 drPSR 
unltorm' hut tn4ludlng poud10a. See O•mArnl Orders !\o. ttO, War Dr.-
(lartmPnt. se1IPs of t9ui. 
t. In case, for any rt•ason, the full clothing allowan<·•• Is not drS\\ n lJy 
any Slate, Territory or tho Dlstrh-t of Columbia In any fi ·at year, tlw 
tmvtuga thereof \\Ill he available to <'OYPr Issues o( other military uppltea 
authuri1.1 d Uy t cllon 8 of the Bf t llfliJrovcll :M&l' 27, 1908. 
6 T\Hilt)··HYF! 11 r r<'nt or the annual allowonre or arnruunltlou for tlle 
Ht>gulnr Artll) \\ill be lssuell to the States, Territories and the District 
o! Cultunhia, aj·rorcllng to the ut·ganlzt·d enlisted strength as shown hy 
the la.et ill.!IJl~ ·tlon reJtortK of lh•• lTnlted Stales Armr om<·rrs, on requlsl 
tlone duly malle out nn«l aulnullted by the Statu to the }lropPr supply 
departlllf'lll or tlw \Var Dt•partnll'nt, throu~h thP Chief of the Dlvlsion 
of lltllla A!faln. 
An nlldlllonal t"t ut)!·fhe )1er c·('nt of ammunition '\\Ill be issued on 
othf'r rPqulsitlon , ehnllarly sul.unltted, provldett the reports Of small 
arms flring or the- tronpa In the Stale, Territory nnd the Dlstrkt of Colum-
bia. made on Form • ·o. l:l. Militia. C"oples of which. should accompany 
the requisitions, glVE">B evldf'nrp, satlsractorr to the Secretary of War, 
that the ammunition 11revlousty lsaut>d has bePn judldously expended. 
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6. l'nlform Insignia will be Issued by the \Var Departmf"nt to lhe 
Individuals or thC' organized militia or the States, T erritories a nd the 
Dlstrlt·t or Columbia quallr~·lug undel' SJlCclnl Course "C," Sma ll Arms 
Firing Jtegutatlons ; Insignia will a lso be IBBued to those fntl1viduals or 
the orgnnlzPil mill tin or the various Statl•s, Terr itori es and of the District 
or Columbia " ho quality under t h ~ Regu lar Army tourse, thc Vlllu o of t he 
l n ~lgnla to bo cha rged under section 1661, Hevl sed Statutes. 
7 ln futurr IDS!)C'<'tlons or t ho m il it ia by United States Arm y ln-
lflPdlng omcers, members or organi zations temporar il y absen t r rorn their 
home stations may be attncbE'd by ordPr or competent m ll ltnry a uthority or 
the State, Territory, and U1e Dlstr iC' t or ColumiJ ia, to otb1 r organizati ons ot 
the snme State, Territory, and or t he Olstrld or Columbia f or i nspec·tlon 
)JUfJlOf;eS, an(l the IDSJ)(~t·lo r i n sulnn ltting h \s rrpor t t o t be \Var Ocnnrt-
mrnt will g ive credi t ror the prcsenC"e of suc h members in his lnspect!on 
of the latler orgnnlzRtions. notlug th e t ircumstanres 1Jy remar lis In his 
report. 
V ery refpe<·tfull )". 
! Signe~) E . ~!. WEAVER, 
L icu.t .-Oolonel , Coast .4 r ttrle,.v Corps, Chief of 1Ji1: r:sian. 
By order or th~ Gon•r nor : 
W, H . THRIFT, 
Adjutant Gt neral . 
C rRct un } S1'A n; OF IOWA. } 
AnJ l' I'A ~T G E.'URAL's Ot ncr., 
NUMBER 2. lJ t•s .\JUI»CI, JU lJI 17, 1908. 
The toJlo \ lng orders u•( e h ·t ·d rrom the '\Var Department, rplalivl' to 
the Division of Militia Affairs, \Vnr Department. Waahlngton, are pub-
lished tor the lnformallon a nd guidance of all conrernod: 
Oanrns: 
WAR DEPART~Jlo]!'IT, 
WASIUXGT0:-1, F€'bruary 12, 1908. 
A division Is hereh}· creatt•d in the Office or the Secrctar}· of \Var to be 
known as !be Divi sion or Militia Atralrs, and Is veat<'d "llh the transac-
tion of l.mstness pert!llntog to the organlzt·d and unorganlz l militia of 
the United States as Jrerelna!ter lo~lcated. 
The jurlsdfcllon or this division wIll emlJrace a.ll admlntstrntl\·p dutlea 
involving the foiJoy, ing: 
The armament, equipment. dlscitJIIne, training, education, and organ-
Ization of tbe militia_ 
The conduct of camps or Instruction and parti<'lpatlon In the field 
exercises and rnant~uvers ot the Uegular Arm)', 
The mobilization and the relations of the militia to the fi(>gnlar Army 
In time of p£'ace; and 
All other matters uot herein generically enumerat('d v. hh.:h do not un-
du tJxlstlng laws, regulations, orders, or practlce come within the juris-
diction of the General Sta.tr or any dtvlslon or bun·nu or the Department. 
ROBERT SHAW OLIVER, 
A.rtillU SecrclarJI of l''ar. 
,\DJt•rA. . 'T ClENER.\L 'S-UEI'UHT JiU 
Oftltial copy n~s pec ttuJi y f urn tshfd to the Adjutant Gene ra l of Iowa 
ror his Information . 
(Bigne<IJ 
/ ,u tll.-Culo11el, Coast Arlll1c,·v r.orp11. 
Clal f, IJi'IJUwn of Mili t ia Atrair!J. 
WAlt OEPAHT,fE. 'T , 
\V\&l CI NGTO:-~, J un e 10. 1908. 
lllO"l, \ II h t h fol io~ ing exN•p-
WM II TAFT, 
Be rclarv of n?nr. 
om lal r ~ 11t• ty tnndahul to th e Ad, llnut-nen rnl of I0 \\ 8 for 
By ordf r n£ the no\'[lrnnr · 
(Sigrll <ll IJ 11. WEA\' 1, 
C.icut .- r olunel. ('Oal l rtfll ru f'tJrps. 
C!l'c ' 111.111 n of Jt hlaa Da 18 
W_ 1!. THRIFT, 
AdJutant Ocnera l . 
rnu 1 L\ 1t } STATE OF 10 \\' \, } 
Au.n·tA. 1 <h '1- K L's 0 U'H'E. 
N v 111 u 3. !Jt& M l&f'l, Sept mbtr .!1, 1!10,. 
The follov.l ug IB pnbllshu .l fo l the information ot a ll c-oncerned : 
0\\lng to de la) In t ho t·omtllf'tion of the State riHe range, t he annual 
J'OIIIIJf' llllon tu r i lle JllllCt h·e will he held on <ft. tober 20th to 23t.l io rl us iYe. 
Companlt 'S '" II he re r• reM~ 11t 1 •d IJy team!l of five m£•n each, who have 
Ueen wuul rs or th ei r <· ompa uJes in goo(l eta ncllng for at lPast s ix months 
J>rlor to 04. tohf·r 20th. 
Tlwre will Le alid l?'d to t h1• c·oursf' !or comva oy teams, Slow fire at 800 
:rards, napltl fire on tar~t·t " A" at 200 yards, and one twenty-shot sklr· 
mlsh run 
~so A llJUTANT-Gr: NF.HAL'S HEPORT 
An Bxamlnlng Board for the examination or officers ror commission 
will bt' conv('ned to meet at the Slatr rifle range on the dales ot the an· 
nual C'Ompalltlon. 
By order of the GovC'rnor: 
W. II. TllRII<'T, 
Adjutant General 
~ 0FFfC'J.~ OF AD.Jt:'l'A'ST GP:NERAL, 
CIRC 11.\R ) STATE OF IOWA, } 
Xt·,Hn:n 4. J 1Jr8 Mo i nf's •• ~cptt·mlJer 2~. J.?Oit 
The following rommunlcntlon from the ~Var Dell&rtment, through the 
Chlt•r, Division of Militia Affairs, Is published ror the Information and 
guldanr£' or all ronrPrned: 
WAR DElPARTM"ENT,. 
DIVJSJO:\' Ot' 1-lJLilf.\ AI I".\ IRA, }. 
Waah.ington, September 9, 1908. I 
The Adjutant General, Rtate of Connectirut, Hartford: 
SIR-Referring to Article XII of the Hegulatlons of the War Depart-
ment Governing the Organlzrd Militia, whlrh pertains to the attendance 
or offirers of the Organized Militia at the Garrison Schools and several 
Service Schools for omcera enumerated In Paragraph 220 ot the Militia 
Regulations. I am dlrectrd by the Assistant Serretary of 'Var to request 
that, tr there be any officers ot t11c Orgaolzetl MIJttta. of JOUr State who 
desire to altC'nd any of these SC'hools, or who, having been In attendance 
at a Garrison School, d4.·~lre to renew their attendance for the ensuing 
S<'hoJasttc year, the names or such officers may be submitted to the War 
Department prior to September 30th In connection with the requirements 
pres('rlbfod In Paragraphs 222 to 224, inclusive, ~!llltla Regulations, and 
that Information may he conveyed to the Organized Militia of your State 
to the eft'ect that the department desires to &<·l coll('('tively on auch re-
QU<"Bts wltb a vlew to organizing classes early tn October to take the pre-
scrlbt>d courses in the several schools. 
Very respectfully, 
E. M. WFJAVER, 
Lieutenant·Oolonel Coast Artillery Corps, 
Ohiet of DiPiaion. 
By order ot the Govprnor: 
CJRCULAn } Nuvnta 6. 
W. !!. THRIFT, 
Adjutant Genera!. 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJUTA:"iT GY.:"ftD.\L'S O•ncr, 
Del Mojnes, September f.i, 1908. 
The- following communlratlon from the War Department through the 
Chid !!!vision or ~lllltla Affairs, Is published for tl1e Information and guid-
ance or all concerned: 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
DIV18JO:oi OF MJLl'llA AFtA1BS, 
TnF: ADJ UTA"ST Gt~NtR.o\J,, 
State of Iowa, 
Des Moines. 
Sm: 
w.umiNO'JO~. September 15. 1908. 
4 l 
It having bPen brought to the attention of the DE-partment, through 
reports or Army offieera, that many or the rnllsted men or the Organized 
Militia who have bopn Jn attendance at recent flE'ld maneuvers and exer· 
rhiPB Wf'rfl without allPquate JlTPllmlnary lnetructlon In the "School ot the 
Roltllt•r'' and other elementary fl&rts of tlu" Jnstrurlion of tbe recruit, and 
that Jn HomA lnstant•Ps. fn11stNJ men wen~ tarried on company ro1Js who 
had never nppt ared In military formation before reaching camp, I am 
dlreeted by the A~Jslatant Aecretary or \Var to rail general attention to this 
matter and to e:xpreae the view of the Dt"partment, that It is considered 
profiU{"BB and an unnerPSsRry PXJlPnse to the Htate and to the United Statee 
to have men lJ&t·llclpate In coast defense ex:erdses or other fteld maneuvers 
or exercises who have not re<'elved aome previous Instruction in the 
home armorlee In the "School of the Soldier," "Small·Arms Firing Regula· 
tiona" and "~fanual of Guard Duty.'' 
So lm,,ortant Ia this regarded that the Department will not hereafter 
approve the mnater and JJayment ot enlleted men of the Organized Milttta 
from PnJted States funds who have not been bona flde members of the 
organizations tor at least atz monthe prior to the date of the commenc& 
ment ot the Joint fteld maneuvers or exercises, or have not had equivalent 
service In the Army, Marine Corps or organized militia ot the Untted 
StatPB, and who have not been reasonably well Instructed In the "School 
of the Soldier," "Smaii·Anns Firing Regulations" and "Manual of Guard 
Duty." 
It Ia considered that no recruit Js fitted to appear Jn the formation. 
ot any company, troop or battery, or is avallable for active duty In the field 
under Section 14 or the Act of January 21, 1903, "ho has not received 
Instruction to Include at least the following: 
Drill Regulations, United States Army, edition of 1904: 
Paragraphs 30 to 37, Inclusive; 
Paragraphs 39 to 79, Inclusive; 
Paragraphs 94 to 167, 1nclualve. 
Small-Arms Firing Regulations: 
Paragraphs 1 to 66, Inclusive. 
Manual of Guard Duty: 
Paragraphs 194 to 369, Inclusive; 
Paragraphs 282 to 368, lnrluslve; 
Paragraphs 372 to 376, Inclusive. 
In accordance with the foregoing, the following amendment to para-
graph 186, Regulations of the War Department Governing the Organized 
Militia, ts announced tor the Information and guidance of all concerned: 
Sl 
4RZ .ADJOT.ANT-UENER.AL'S REPORT 
185. Hereafter when any portion of the organized mllltia or any State, 
Territory or the District of Columbia participates in the encampment, 
maneuvers, and field Instruction of any J>art of the Rt>guJar Army, under 
thH provisions of section lii or the. act of January 21, 1903, they may, after 
being duly mustered by an officer of the Regular Army, be paid at any time 
after such muster ror the period from the date or leaving the home ren-
d(>zvous to date or return thereto as determined In advance, both dates 
tnclusl\'e, and such payments, if otherwise rorrect, shaH pass to the credit 
of the paymaater making the same. 
AMENDMENT. 
The otncer ot the Regular Army who makes the muster prescribed 
herein will, In connection therewith, rnal(e a careful inspection ot the 
personnel and report specifically as to whether the troops are, by train-
ing, discipline, armament, uniform and equipment, prepared for active 
duty in the field, and, it not, in what respects they are deficient. The 
muster rolls will have entered opposite the name of each enlisted man 
the date of his enJistment, and no enHsted man wlll be mustered for pay 
who has not been a bona fide member or the organization for at least 
six months prior to the date of the encampment, maneuvers or exercises, 
or has not bad equivalent service tn the Army, Marine Corps or organized 
mt1itla of the United States, and who has not received the elementary 
Instruction of recruits prescribed as requisite 1Jy the War Department. 
The muster and inspection prescribed herein will be made as near 
as practicable at the close ot the joint encBJD.pment, maneuvers or exer· 
clses. and at a time that will Interfere as little as possible with the execu-
tion of the program of Instruction. 
This will be pub11shed at an early date as a Division Circular. 
Very respectfully~ 
By order or the Governor: 
E. M. WEAVER, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Coast .A.rtilleT1/ Corps, 
Chief of Dtviaion. 
W. H. THRIFI', 
AdJutant General. 
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